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ISSUES PRESENTED FOR REVIEW
Whetller tl1e tnal court correctly construed ll1e phrase "actIve paUents." as employed

III

tile partlcs asset purchase agreement to mcan an objectIve tally of '''lIlose patIents who havc
been treated withlll the prevIous twenty four montlls. without any consldcratlon of other factors

(i.e .. deatll, cllange of residence)." See Order of Han. Raymond W Mitchell ("Order"), at p.4
(AOOOOI8).
Whether the tnal court failed to discern a disputed Issue of matenal fact as to the
conditIon of office eql11pment on tile date of the closmg.

STATEMENT OF FACTS
First Dental, P.C.

15

the seller ("Seller") of a dental practIce m Orland ParI" l11inols

CDental PractIce"). SA003. PI am tiff (alSo referred to herem as "Tujetsch"), a licensed elentlst,
IS the buyer.

AffidavIt of M. Ttuetsch CTujetsCI1 Mf.") at

~3;

A000248; Order at p.l

(A000015).
In September 2002. PlamtitI utilized and defined the term "actIve pallent"

111

an asset

purchase agreement she entered mto wIth another etentlst, Dr. Roy Carlson (the "Carlson
Agreement"). The Carlson Agreement, whIch Plamtiff produced

III

discovery. recItes. at the

bottom of its first page (beanng Bates number TO 1106) tilat "Seller ilas represented tllat 481
actlvc patients rentam 111 the pracllce.

Actlve patJents represents the l1umber of l11dividuals

treated within past 12 1110ntll pen ad"

-l-

-~

!

'fhe business assets .tncluded in this purchase and
substantially all of Se:llcrtg business aS6~ts
located at Seller's existing dental practice and 18025
Wentworth Avenue, .Lansing, Illinois
60438. including all
inventory and supplies, dental equipment and too1s, all
furniture and furnishings, shelving and cabinets, and the
goodwill of the business.
Seller has represented that 4B1 active patients re""in in the
sale

are

practice.
~ctive patients repr.esents the number of individualS
treated within past 12 month period. Seller "ill gend let.t.er. to

See SA399. In SectlOn 16 of the Carlson Agreement, tile term IS used agam, defined agam, and

Initialed by the partIes, mCluding Plamtit1; ti1us:

I
I
I
!

I

j

I
j

I
I

J
y

I
I

16.
Upon closing, all pntient treatment cards <:md .>crays shall be transferred by the Seller to the Buyer~
All
white patient ledger cards shall remain the property ()t the
Seller.
The Buyer agrees to maintain all pat1ent re.cords
andL x-rays for a period of ten (10) years after closill'UJ far
the benefit of the Seller and the auyer,.
The Buyer 1'lgrees
to make the patient r~cords available to the Seller at
reasonable times dur1ng said perJ.od for purposes of cla~ms
and insurance.
Seller vill p:rOV~d~ a 1~st,;1nq of 461 ~~ct.1VO
patient names and atldresses. Act.tve patlents is defimld as
17.. INSURAN~
having been treated by Seller within t.he last 12
month period ..

SA402.

ApprOXImately 20 months later. 111 April 2004. TUJetscl1 advIsed Dr. Pusaten ti1at she was
mterested 111 purchaslI1g the Dental Pract1ee. and requested access to tile Dental PractIce to
perform due diligence. Aff1davlt of T. Pusaten ("Pusaten Aff") at '111145-46; SA 118. On April
18,2004. TUletsch executed an agreement

!l1

whlcl, slle agreed to preserve tile confidcntIaiity of

boolcs and records of the Dental Pract1ee. Including "[a]ny tinancIaI data.

Wl11Ch may mciliele

such Items as value of practIce under cO!lSIderat1on [or] patIent or chent iists made known to me
dur111g 11egotlat10ns.·' Pusaten AfC '\146. SA118.
As or Aprii 2004. mformat1011 about all pat1ents treated 111 tile Dental PractIce alter It first

-2-

opened Its doors m March 1998 was recorded In PatIent Charts stored on shelves m the Dental
Practrce, as reqUIred by Sec lIon 50 of the illinOIs Dental PractJce Act, 225 lLCS 25/50
(heremafter SectIOn 50).'

Pusaten Aff, at 1120-24 (SAl 15- j 6). Detailed InformatIon about

patIents of the Dental PractIce was also accessible from a redundant, electrollIc source: the First
Pacific CorporatIOn ("FPC") Computer TermIllal 2 Id. at 1124-27 (SA116-17). However, the
FPC Computer Tenn111al and the FPC Software were never owned by any Defendant and were
expressly excluded from the assets bemg conveyed to TUjetsch pursuant to the Agreement. See
C13; Pusaten Aff., (SAI13-187) at

177

(SAI24); Ketsdever Aff., (SA234-88) at 111 (SA235),

127 (SA237).
After slgnmg the April 2004 confidentIality agreement, TUjetsch was entItled to access to
books and records of tile Dental Practlcc, mCluding patIent and client lists ofthe Dental Praettce,
as well as the FPC Term111a1. Pusaten Aff, at

~1l46-49

(SAI18-19). On April 29, 2004, the FPC

Terminal was used by Dr. Pusaten to pnnt out IWo separate "PractIce OvervIew" reports, one as

, Sectton 50 of tile illinOIS Denial Pracilce Act, 225 TLCS 25/50, provides that "[eJvery
dentIst shall ma1(e a record of all dental worl< performed for each patIent. The record shall be
made

III

a manner and m suffiCIent detail Illat It may be used for IdentificatIon purposes. Dental

records requIred by thIS SectIon shall be mamtamcd for 10 years." 225 ILCS 25/50.
2

In additIon to storIng patIent 111formatlon

SectIOn 50 (Pusaten Aff, at 'I"Il20-24 (SAl 15-(6);

Patient Charts mamtal11ed pursuant to

111

~47

(SAl 19), tile Dental PractIce had, smee

April 1, 2001, also redundantly stored patient mfonnatlOn

I!1

the FPC Tcnnmal. Jd.,

~48;

SA119.

TUjetsc1l performed due diligence on the FPC Termlllal and contracted for contmued access to
tile FPC Terml11al and FPC serVices on June 30. 2004. Pusaten Arc.

11'117' . 76:

SA 124.

of December 30, 2003, the other as of' April 29, 2004. ld. at ~~27 -34 (SAII6).' According to
the Practice Overview as of December 30, 2003, the Dental Practice had 1,223 "actlve patients."
ld. According to the Practlcc OvervIew dated as of April 29, 2004, tl1e Dental PractIce had 1,227
"active patIents."

ld.

DocumentatIOn of the FPC Software defines the number of "actIve

patIents" reported 111 the PractIce Overview as the number of patIents treated 111 the practice
dunng the preVIOUS 24 months. [d.,

~28

(SAII6); Ketsdever Aff..

of "actIve patient" as an objectIve tally of patients treated

111

~2l

(SA236). ThiS defil11tlon

a defined penod IS conSIstent With

the deti111tIon of "actIve patIent" promulgated by the Amencan Dental AssocIatIOn. Pusaten
Aff.,

~30

(SAl 16); Ketsdever AfC

~22

(SA236; A000566).

On May 1,2004, TUJetscIl sent a letter to Dr. Pusaten tllankmg him for "all of [hiS]
efforts and expertise [and for hIS] tIme and cooperatIOn," and statmg that she llad spent "a
considerable amount of tIme Wllh [her] financial adVISors and dental expert:" that her "experts
[had] evaluated [the Dental PractIce] and .. 111fonned [Tu.1etsch1that the practice hal d] leveled
off, with no mdicatlon of future growth;" and that "[t]hls indicates tl1e potentIal for finanCIal
problems ahead." Pusaten Aff.,

~55

(SAI20); SAI52-53. TUJetsch slated that "[d]esplte [the

potentIal for financial problems ahead], [she] believer d] that the practIce could be turned around

One of tile "canned" repOlis that the FPC Software could generate upon request was a
summary rcport called "Practice Overview" As cxpla111ed

111

wntten documentation of tile FPC

Software, the Practice Overview provides a month-to-date and year-to-date overView of
Important mformatlOn for momtonng a practIce, mcluding "the number of actIvc patlcnts,"
defined as "[t]he number of patients seen withll1 the last two years." Pusaten Afr,
(SAl16-17)
-4-

111127-34

tI1rougl1l1ard wOrl(," and concluded, "filf I am gomg to Invest my time and talent In thIs vcntnre,
It IS Important that I look at tillS project In terms of a long term proJectIOn." Jd. NotwIthstanding
"the potential for financial problems allead," TUJetscll stated "[m]y experts have evaluated the
practIce to be worlll an estlmated $144,500.00,

I am prepared to offer you $150,000.00.

believe thIS oUer to be farr and mutnally beneficraL"

Pusaten Afr,

~~51-55

(SAl! 9 ..20);

SAI52-53.
In a letter dated Monday, May 10, 2004, TUJetsch mdicated tllat she had "expenence wIth
many dental brokers over the past fifteen years as [slle had] purchased four dental practIces to
date," and mcreased her offer for the Dental PractIce from $150,000, to $165,000:
I receIved your fax on Saturday [(May 8, 2004)] and I was able to fax It on to my
advIsors the same day. I thought I would send my new offer to you as soon as
possible.

In thIS way, we could still talk on WedneSday [(May 12, 2004)], as

agreed upon, and be one step closer to an agreement.

J have had expenence wJth many dental brokers over the past fifteen years as I
have purchased four dental practIces to date.

I am well aware tllat for each

different brol,er there WIll be a different entena formula, or lllethod of evaiUatlllg
a practice. ObVIOUSly, your broker Ilas your best mterest m hand and my broker
has my best mterest at hand. The truth probably eXIsts somewhere

In

the llllddle.

In tile mterest of movmg the process along, T am willing to mcet you morc than
half way.

T

would like to offer you $165,000.00 with $50,000 of it bemg cash

upfront. The remallung balance would be pmd at t/1e current mterest rate of 5%.
it IS my mtentlon to pay the practIce off sooner rather than later as I do not like

paying Interest payments. TIllS deal allows you to ma/;e a consldcrahle amount of
-5-

additIOnal cash m terms of rent and lnterest payments.
I believe tillS offer to be fall. I hope that we can agree ano move forward with the
process.
Pusaten AfL

~~56-58

(SAl2I); SA155.

On May 13, 2004, TU.JetSCh sent a letter to Dr. Pusaten statmg, "We have agreed at a
purclmse pnce of $165,000.00 and thIS $5,000.00 deposIt will be subtracted from the
$165,000.00 purchase pnce at closmg." Id. at '161 (SAl2I); A000530.
Thereafter, the terms of the Agreement and the Lease were negotIated. By Friday, June
25, 2004, those negotIatIOns were complete, and the partles planned to meet at the Premlses and
execute thc Agreement and the Lease on Sunday, June 27 . 2004. The executiOn copy of tile
fully-mtegrated 4 Agreement uses tile phrase "actIve pallen!"

111

ltS first paragraph, wherem It

states:

SeIlei IS tbe OWl1el of the dOIlllli pIacIiet. jocated al 7714 I 59'h Sneet, 01 iand P",k, fl. 60462
(hctOln.ftCl, the Dooml Practice) Seile" OCSI11:6 10 ,,<,n, and !'wcllasel dcsi!e5 to p"nohase, il!Ibstmt1allv
all of 'tho assets assoclai:cd "itl> the Dental P,acuce On the !em's ,mo COI]t11twnll sel forth in 'this

AgrctlMm, but none of its liabilill.es l!nl""s sl)(X;i!li)aily as,ume(1. anGl1llnc· 01 its shaH:" ofswck ScHer
lm~ tcpt(\icntcd. that the Dental Pt3ct1C0 hilS
pltjCnts, ';v1l0' tL1Vlj been treated within the
Ol'C\ll1US twel ",e montl15

!d. at~64 (SAI22); A000473-74; SA008-09.

The underscored space ll1 the [oregoll1g reeltal rell1amed blank untii Sunday June 27,

4

SectIOn 9.02 of the Agreement provldes that "[t]hIS Agreement and the Schedules and

Exlliblts referred to herem emlJody tile entlre agreement and understanding of the partIes and
supersede any and all pnor agreements, arrangements and understandings relatmg to mailers
provided for herem." AOOOJ21.
-6-

2004, wilen TUJetscll and Dr. Pusaten met at tile PremIses to execute the Lease and tile
Agreement. The blanK was first filled m by Dr. Pusaten as he and TUletsch were executmg tile
Agreement. Jd at '\165 (SAI22). At tnat tIme, Dr. Pusaten consulted tile FPC Termmal

ill

tile

PremIses to confirm lilat tile number of active patients preVIOusly reported by FPC Software (m
the two PractIce OvervIews downloaded by Dr. Pusaten on April 29, 2004) remallled at
approxllnately 1,200. Jd. at

~66

(SAI22). After confirmmg tllat, Pusaten modifie(j the recItal,

TUjetsCh's presence, to read as follows:

III

"Seller has represented that the Dental PractIce has

approx. 1200 actIve patIents, who Ilave been treated withm tne prevIous twelVB mORths twen(y
foul' months according to First PacifiC Corporatton Software." Dr. Pusaten changed "twelve
months" to "twenty four months" to conform tile RecItal to the definItIOn of "active patIent" used
by tile FPC Software, and lllserted 1,200 as tile number of "active patIents" reported by that
Software. Pusaten AfI., ~64-68 (SAl22).
The modified recItal was tilen !l1ltraled by I)oth TUletscll and Dr. PusaterI. It appears

III

the fully executed Agreement, as follows:

Sel tl;,t

IS

lhc QI,;"rn-cr of the denial practJce located nt 7714 l59m Street, Orland Park,

rr. 60462

(hcremalle:J, the Dental Practtce). SeHer de"3ires to stH, and Purcnaser dc:mcs to purclla-sc, substant,iaHy
~ll of the assets associflted with the Dental PractIce: on t~ tenns ~m1 conditions set furth in this
.
Agreemerw but none of its liabilities UlHe:ssJ),peciftcally Dss'gmed. l.md TIOne ofi8 shan..'S {)f stock. Seller
lws represt::nted that the Dt'.otnl Pr~ctir,;.\.! h<'h,~d)~"1<"Ptktl:::n(S, wile MVc \)I.:en treated with!n tlK_ f«<\1~

..f

j

P"y,O"S

,~, -t-u-'-<A..tc,

b""" ' ,v1. .Jt,J' C1cLo1Ji¥'q
.

-

·fV

r. ,",','f PileI FIe,.'t;~~N\i"

-cortsidcmtl0n 0fthc J1lUlUal prom1s.es ,mil c.ovcnants contalllcd in this Ag:-eement, th..:-. ranic-s
J:gre<;: (IS rolJ.llws;
In

fd. at

~69.

$ebtv,~nfi.Q. .

SA 123.

The Agreement executed on June 27, 2004 states tIlat "all equipment !!i worklllg and

III

good order" (A000043) (cmp!1aSlS supplied), but does not warrant lila! equipment will remalll

III

worl(ll1g order tI1creafter. Section 1.06 of tile Agreement proVIdes that "ltJhe COnSUllll11atlOn 01

the transactIOns contemplated by [the1 Agreement

shall taKe place on July l, 2004

but

Purchaser shall take possessIOn of the Denial Practice on June 30, 2004." A000045. In facl,
after TUJetsch and Dr. Pusaten executed the Agreemeut at the PrelTIlSeS on Sunday, Junc 27,
2004, TUjetsch gave Pusaten a checl( for the balance of the $165,000 purchase pnce and received
Keys (and unrestncted access) to the Dental Practice. Pusaten AfL.

~72

(SA J 23).

In order to retam access to tile FPC Termmal and Software, TUjetsch entered mto a Sales
and Service Agreement with FPC on June 30, 2004. Ketsdever All,

~31

(SA23 7). Pursuant to

Ulat Sales and Service Agreement, TUJetsch contracted, on tenns and conditIOns that she
negotiated bilaterally With FPC, for contll1ued access to FPC billing services and an FPC
Termmal after

we

sale.

Pusaten Afr.,

~78

(SAJ24); Ketsdever AfC,

'~33-35

(SA237.,38);

SA259-62).
By June 30, 2004

Tl~letscll

had contracted for contmued FPC services and taken

possession of all of the assets of the Dental Practice Without mcident, pursuant to the Agreement
and the Lease 5
Over moe months later, m April 2005, PusaterI received a letter from TUletsch statll1g thai
her "absentee ownerSllIp" of We Dental Practice had been a "recipe for disaster:' and that she
I1ad been thmkmg of selling the Dental PractIce.

Pusaten AfL 183 (SA 124-25).

TUJetscll

, SectIOn 6.03 of the Agreement provides that "[a]t or before clos1l1g, Purchaser sllall
execute a five-year lease tor the oftlces of the Dental Practice at 7714 J 59th Street, Orland Parl(,
lL 60462 [(the "Premises")]

" 1\000052. On June 28, 2004,. TUJetscll entered Into a five-

vear lease on tllC Pre1l11SeS, wllerc were owncd by Pusaten (here1l1aJ1cr the "Lease")

Afr . 1:5 (AO00248).
-8-

TUletsell

opmed that the Dental PractIce would fetcll a hIgher pnce if it were bundled with the building
lhal hOused Its PremIses. Pusaten AfC '\['\[83-84 (SAI24-2S). TUJelsch explamed tl1at she had
advertised the PremIses for "Space Shanng" with other dentIsts, and m response had receIved
"numerous calls regarding dentIsts wantmg to purchase the office." ld.
These mterested dentIsts forced me to contemplate tile optIOn of selling the
practIce if tI1e money was ngllt. J tI1en went ahead and advertIsed the office for
sale and decided that if the pfIce was fIght. I would be willing to sell. If the pnce
IS not rIght will keep the office and nothmg will change. I have receIved a lot of
mterest m the practIce and J find myself needing to devotc more lIme to my
Chicago practtce. When I orIginally purchased the office,

T have

antIcIpated tlJal

the office could run Itself effiCIently WIth little or no mputitime from me. I have
come to learn tMt an absentee owner and IS a reCIpe for disaster.
My questIOn to you IS, would you be mterested m selling the building at 7714 W.
159tl1 Street? I believe that my chances of selling the practIce would be greatly
enhanced if I could offer the sale of the building,
Imow that at tile tIme of the purchase,

111

Jl1

additIon to my practIce. I

JUly 2004, you were open to the idea of

selling the building. Havc you gIven It any additIonal conslderatIOn O From your
perspectIve, It would be easIer to sell the building wltl1 tile sale of the dental
practIce. I understand tllat the clmopraciors' lease IS commg to an end so the tune
could not be more ideal for both of us.

The feedback I am gcll1l1g IS that a

potentIal buyer, WllO IS a dentIsi, would deSIre tile entIre office space.

'" * *
T asl(

that you keep all of tillS lettel confidentIal as I may ultimately option rSIC] to

-9-

leeep the practice

111

the end. I do not want to alann Dr. Purdue or the staff and

patients.
Jd. The foregoll1g letter said nothll1g about a perceived sl10rtfall

In

"actIVe pallents," or faulty

'·eqUlpment." Jt admitted tMt the "disaster," ifthere was one, was of TUJetsch own makl11g, and
closed with the salutatIOn, "The best to you always." !d. at 1186 (SAI26); SAI74-75.
On April 6,2005, TUJetsch sent a second letter to Dr. Pusateri "offering [him] one million
($1,000,000.00) for the purchase of [hiS] building located at 7714 W. 159th Street, Orland Parle,
IllinOiS." Pusaten Aff.,
Over

SIX

~86

(SAI26); SAI77.

monthS later,

111

Pusaten Aff., 1188 (SAI27-2S).

October 2005, Pusateri received anotl1er letter from TUJetsch.
In the letter. dated October 24, 2005 (SAI79-S0), Tlljctsell

clalllled, for tile first tlllle." that the Agreement executed by the partIes on June 27, 2004 had
overstated the number of "aclIve patients" of the Dentai Practice:
Today, 10124/05, I have been mformed tl1at the actual number of active patients,
at the time of the sale, was 50% less than what you represented
legal contract.

111

our Signed,

Please refer to the contract where you note that 1200 active

patients of record are Illvolvcd

III

tile sale of the practice. A detailed repOlt by

First Pacille Corporation, your former and current billing agency, mdieates (hat
tile actual number of acllve pallents, at the sale. was 668. ThIS misrepresentatIOn
llas created an enormous burden for tillS office as you are also profitmg from a
monthly rent ofneany $3.000.00.

(, See Amended Complamt at

1128

(A0000034) CTuJetscll notifiec! defendants of tile

breacll Oftllc Agreement on or a110U( Octol1er 24,2005").
- J 0-

Jd. The foregOIng letter said nothmg about faulty "eqUJpment." In response, Pusaten steadfastly

dellled that he overstated, m the RecItal on June 27, 2004, the number of "acllve pallents" treated
m tIle Dental Prachce, as reported by FPC Softwarc, and produced copIes of the two FPC
PractIce OvervIews on whIch he relied,
Thereafter, an FPC account manager adVIsed TU.letsch that a list of pallents produced by
FPC at TUJetsch's request m October 2005 could not be relied to prove that the ReCItal was
maccurate as to tne number of "achve pallents," Ketsdever Afl, n60-l 08 (SA241-46); Pusaten

ML

~~9l-92

(SAI27), On July 6, 2006, by means ofa letter "To Whom It May Concern," an

officer of FPC confirmed tllat FPC had never provided a report to TUjetsch that could be relied
upon to conclude that tIle number of actIve patIents of the Dental PractIce, as of june 27, 2004,
was fewer than 1,200 1'usaten AfC

~~9l-92

(SA127); Ketsdever Afr,

~~75-8l

(SA243),

On October 31, 2007, TUjetsch gave WrItten notIce tlmt she was "termmatmg the Lease,
and movmg out of the [1'jremlses Immediately due to tile Landlord's failure to correct the
breacllCS outlined in [an earlierjle1ter

7

Thereafter, 1'lamtif[ illltmted the cIvil aC(lOn at bar, The pending Amended Complmn(
("Complam!,,) purports to plead three Counts,

Count I IS stylerl "Breacll of Contract

(Performance)," and IS based on the nol1on that "Sellcr never provided TU.letsch wIth any patlent
lists," and tllat Plamtiff -- wllo tool, possesslOn of the Dental PractIce wIthout mCldent m June

7

In an earlier letter (dated October 12, 2007), TUJetsch complamed that Landlord

brcached tile Lease by failing to document tIle amount of "AdditIOnal Rent" and by vlolatmg
TUjetsclls ngllt of qll1et enjoyment I)y,. among other th1l1gs, scheduling landscapmg ma1l1tellallce
clunllg IlUS1l1CSS hours, See SA230-232.
-11-

2004, and thereafter ran the Dental PractIce for over a year without protest -- was therefore
unable to contact the Dental Practlces customers. Complamt, 118 (A000033).
Count II IS styled "Breach of Contract (Accuracy of RcpresentatlOns and Wan-antIcs)."
Count II asserts that Defenclants breaclled the Agreement by overstatmg,
number of "actrve patIents" treated
(Complalllt,

~'30,

In

In

the Agreement, the

the Dental Pracllce m the 24 months pnor to Its sale

31: A000035), and by nllSrepresentlllg, on June 27, 2004, lIlat "eqUIpment" of

the Dental PractIce was then m worklllg order (Complamt,

~'32,

33, A000036). With regard to

overstatement of "actIve patIents," Plamtiff alleges that "[a]fter acqull"lng the Dental PractIce,
[slle] SOUgilt to determme the actual number of ActIve Pallents.
revIewed patIent files

In thIS regard, [Plamtiff]

ThIS reVIew mdicates that there were less than 700 active patIents

that had been treated at the Dental PractIce m the two years pnor to the sate. compared to the
approxImately 1200 ActJvc PatIents that Pusaten represented and warranted to TU.jetsCI1."
Comptamt, at ~30 (emphasIs supplied); A000035.
Count III charactenzes the contract breaches allege(t m Counts I and II as mtentlOnal, and
therefore fraudulent.
Plamtitf contends that the tally of "actIve patIents" set fOlth m the Recltat fraudulently
ll1duced her, because she "understood and mtended ... the term' actIve pallen!' to mean a patIent
who mamtams a contmuat, ongoll1g relatIOnshIp where treatment IS obtal11ed on a fee basIs,"
TUletsetl Aff, at

~7:

(A000249), such tMt "actIve patJents" cannot lllctucte patIents who changed

dentrsts, moved, refused to schedule appomtments, had l'illing disputes. or died. [d. at

~8;

see

also A000015, A000017, A000234-36. A000239. A000243-44. A000246, A000249, A000252,

A000329-30, A000450, A000454-55, A000662-63. and A000766-67.

Based on a reVIew of

pallent records that commenced at least 16 months after tile closmg, PJallltiff claIms,

-12-

111

an

Affidavit, tllat the tally of "achve patients"

1I1

the ReCItal mcludes patients who changed dentists,

moved, refused to sclledule appomtments, had billing disputes, or died. TUJetsch AfC at

21 (A0002S2-S3).

'~17-

As SUCll, Plamtiff contends that the RCCltal constltutes a breach of the

Agreement (Count 11) and fraud (Count III).
In early 20 ll, Defendants filed two motIons for summary JUdgment, one on all Counts of
the Complalllt", anotller for summary JUdgment as to the correct meanmg of "active patlcnt."
Plamtiff filed a cross-motion for sUlIllIlary jUdgment on Count II.
In June 2011, the tnal court found tilat "PlamtiJf failed to address [Defendants motIOn
for summary judgment as to Count I] m her response. Further, at oral argument, Plamtiffs
counsel did not oppose Defendants' same argument [i.e., "that there IS no eVidence that Plallltiff
failed to receIve access to, or the nght to copy, patIent lists of the dental practIce."]." Order at
p.3 (AOOOO 17). Accordingly, tIle Court granted Defendants motron for summary JUdgment on
Count LId.
The tnal court's 6-page Order found that "actrve patIents," as used m the ReCital,
unambiguously refers to the number of patients '''treated wlthm tile prevIOus twenty-four
months, without any consideratIOn of other factors (i.e., death, changc of residence," Order p,
4: A000018. The Order artIculates tllree reasons for thIS finding, as follows,
First, tile Order states that courts mltlally look to the language of a contract m Ofcier to
discern the mtent of parties. According to the Order, "[t]he plam language of the Agreement

" Thc Jlrst of Dcfendants' two Mollons for Summary JUdgment IS appended hereto

III

tlle

Supplementary AppendIX because, as stipulated by the partIes, the copy of tllat 1110tlon 1l1cluded
111 Pla1111iirs Appendix IS mlssmg nllmerous pages,
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states Il0W the term "actIve patIents" IS to be defined," because "actIve palJents" IS defined by the
dependent clause tIlat follows "acllve pallents" 111 the RecItal (herel11after tile "Dependent
Clause").

Order, at p. 4 (AOOOO 18).

Applymg tIle rules of English grammar to tlle plam

language of the RecItal, "actIve patIents" must be construed m accorclancc with the express
defimtlOn set forth m the Dependent Clause. Order, at p. 5-6 (AOOOOI9-20). The Dependent
Clause expressly defines "actIve pal1ents" as pallents "who have been treated [in the Dental
PractIce] wlthm the prevIous twenty four months .... " Order, at p. 4 (AOOOOI8). To read the
ciause othcrwlse would. as the tnal court said dunng oral argument. "dt:fy grammar." SA52829.
Second, the tnal court found. 111 the Order, tIlat "actIve patIent" has a well established
meanmg among dental professIonals, and has attamed the status of a term of art m that
profess lOn, thus eiimmatmg any Issue of fact as to ItS proper dcfimtlOn.

See Order, at p.3

(AOOOOl7), cltzng Calaman anci Perillo, Contracts §3.13 at 155; Gnsmore, Law of Contracts
§106 at 165·66 (1947). See aiso Der Mot. Summ. 1. as to "ActIve PatIent" (SA290-305) The
court found that, as a term of art tile meanmg of "actIve patIent" IS the defi111tlon provided by the
A111encan Dental AssOclatlOn C'ADA"). See Order, at p. 3-4; A000017-18.
ThIrd, the court found that Plamtiff had prevIously purchased several dental practIces.
and that a purchase agreement for one of the practlces 111cluded language Similar to that of the
Agreement

tn

questlOn. Order_ at p. 4; A000018. Specifically, the Carlson Agreement between

PlamtilTand Dr. Roy Carlson for tile purcllase o[Dr. Carlsons dental practIce provides, "ActIve
patIents represents tllC number of inciivlciuals treated wHhm the past 12 montll penod." See lei.
See also A000459-469. The Court found that thIS detimtlon not only conformed to the ADA

dcti11ltlon of "active patlent'- hut was also -'slmiiar" to the deti111tJon of "actIve patient"

-14-

In

the

Agreement at bar. because the only difference was the lengt11 of tnne wrthm Wl1lCh a patlent was
(reated (i.e., 12 months Il1s1ead of24). Order, at p. 4; AOOOOI8.
For tllC foregomg t1uee reasons. the Court 11eld: "As tl1ere IS not only a commonality
[)etween the defil1ltJons provided m the [asset purchase1 agreements as well as to the ADA
defil1ltlon. the applicable definition of active patients shall be those patients who have been
'treated within the previous twenty four months,' without any consideration of other
factors (i.e" death, change of residence)." (EmphasIs supplied.) Id.
The court also found that there was no lssue of fact as to whether any eqmpment m the
dental prachce was not 111 worlong order on the date that Plamtifftook possessIOn of the prachce.

Order, pp.4-5 (A000018-l9).
This appeal followed. Plamtiff contendS that the tnal court's Order lS wrong for five
reasons.
First, Plall1tiff asserts tilat she lS not bound by tile defi11ltlOn of "actlve patlent" m tile
Dependent Clause of fue Recltal because she understood the reference to FPC Software as a
reference to tile FPC database where We idenllty of Ule acllve patients could be found, such that
the ReCital was not a defimtlOn of "acHve pallent." See TUjetsch Aff, at 11117, 8 (SA412).
Second, Plamtiff asserts that ttle tnal court failed to give the term "actlve patlent" lts
usual and plam mcanmg, because the plam meamng of "actlve" modifies "pallen!" to mean a
pallent "who mall1tams a contllluaL ongolllg relailonshlp where treatment IS obtallled on a fee
baSIS," and who has not "changed denllsts, moved, refused to SChedule appomtments, refused
treatment. ... lost ll1surance, had billing disputes or rdied]." Plal11tiff asl(s thiS Court to find that
tl)e tnal court erred, and SllOUld 11ave found tl)at "aC(lVe pallen!"

IS

as PlallltilT clanTIs she

understood ancl lIltended It to l)e. such tl1at pallents Wl10 changed dentists. moved. refused to

-I <-

sclledule appomtments, had billing disputes, or died are excluded hom tile objectIve tally of
patIents who have been treated.
T111fd, PlaIntiff asserts that the tnal court erred m finding the phrase "actIve patIent" IS a
term of art m the dental profeSSIOn.
Fourth, Plamtiff asserts that the tnal court erred m considenng the Carlson Agreement to
find "commonality" among the meamng of "actIve patIent" In the Carlson Agreement, the
Agreement at bar, and the ADA defimtlOn of "actIve patIent," SUCll that the Carlson Agreement
was not evidence that Plamtiff knew the correct meanmg of "actIve patIent," as a dental term of
art.
Fifth, Plamtiff asserts that the tnal cOUli erred 111 finding there was no genUIne Issue of
matenal fact concernIng Count Ill, the count pleading fraud as to the conditIOn of office
equIpment
As demonstrated below, none of the foregoing arguments has any ment.

ARGlJMENT

1.

THE TRIAL COURT CORRECTLY FOUND THAT "ACTIVE FA TIENTS" MEANS l' ATIENTS
TREATED WITHIN THE PRECEDING TWENTY FOUR MONTHS

Thc tnal court did not err m tlnding that "actIve patIents" means patIents treated wlthm
tile preceding twenty four months. That IS the mcanmg clearly and unambIguously set forth m
the Dependent Clause. It IS also tile meanmg ascribed to "actIve patIent" by the FPC Software,
tile Carlson Agreement, the ADA, and dental profeSSIOnals whO use "actIve patIent" as a dcntal
term at art. The only proponent of Plamtiffs defi1l1tlOn of "actIve patIent" IS Plamtiff hersel1~
anel Plamtiff s professed belief in her IdiosyncratIc defimtlOn IS undercut by Iler own use of lhe
term m Its correcL term-of-art sense m tile Carlson Agreement.
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A.

The Dependent Clause Unambiguously Defines "Active Patients" to
Mean Patients Treated Within the Preceding Twenty Four Months

ApplYing tIle rules of English grammar, the tnal court found tllat the Dependent Clause
defines "active patients" as the number of patients treated
24 montIlS.

See Order, at p. 6 (A000020).

In

the Dental Practtce m the prevIous

As the tnal court found, "acllve pattents" IS

unambIguously defined by tIle plam language of the Dependent Clause. The Dependent Clause
defines "active patients" to mean paltents "wllo have been treated wlthm the prevJOus twenty
four months

" [d. The Dependent Clause does not mentIOn patients who changed dentists,

moved, lost msurance, refused to schedule appointments, had billing disputes, or died -- let alone
exclude them from "active pallents."
The fact that tIle FPC Software IS disclosed as the source of the tally of patients treated

111

the prevIOus twenty-four months does not change the fact that the Dependent Clause tells
Plamtiff that willch she claims she did not lcnow, namely, that "active pattent" IS an objecltve
tally of pallents treated m the past 24 months - nothmg more (or less). The Dependent Clause
alone IS suffiCient reason for this Court to uphold the tnal court's ruUng. However, lest there be
any doubt the defillltion of "active patients"

In

the Dependent Clause IS also consistent with: 1)

the deiimlion of "active patten!" utiiized by the FPC Software referenced m the ReCital (see
Ketsdever Aff, at 1120-24 (SA236-37);'\148 (SA239), '1149, '\150 (SA240»; 2) the detimtlOn of
"actIve patIent" as a dental term of art promUlgated by the Amencan Dental ASSOCiatIOn (S Ai 4143; SA298-SA30l:. SA341-53); 3) tlIe dellllltlon of "active patient"

1I1

agreement employed by Plamtiffto purcilase another dental practIce

tIle Carlson Agreement, an

In

September 2002 (SA509,

SAS 12); and 4) tHe defimtlon of "acttve patient" m general usage among dental profeSSIOnals, as
demonstrated by lIumerous dental articles and reterences CIted

- J 7-

111

Defendants' bnefs (SA301-02).

B.

The Definition of "Active Patients" In the Dependent Clanse is
Consistent With the Definition of "Active PatIent" Utilized by FPC
Software

The "approx.[imate]" number of actIve patIents
111

111

the ReCItal, whIch number was filled

at the closll1g, IS expressly stated to be "according to First Pacific CorporatIOn Software."

AOOOOI7, AOOOOI9, A000025. A000451. A000453-55, A000484-85: A000683-94; A000757-59:
A000765-66; A000769-74. The FPC Software defines "active pallent" as patients treated

111

the

prevIous 24 montlls. Pusaten Aff., 128 (SAl 16); [(etsdever Aff.. n19-24 (SA236-37); TUJetsch
AfL at 118 (SA4l2) Plamtiff admIts tlmt the FPC Software defines "active patients" to mclude
those pattents who had been treated withm a 24-month penod regardless of wlletiler those
patients had subsequently changed dentIsts. moved. refused to schedule appomtments, had
billing disputes or were dead. TUletsch Aff., at 18 (SA412). However. Plamtiff suggests that she
did not lmow, aM was not placed on mqUlry nottce of the FPC defimtlon of "actIve patIent"
when slle SIgned the Agreement, and is tllerefore not bound by that defimtlOn. SA417.
Because the defimtlOn of "actIve patIent"
FPC Software, the FPC Software provides

110

10

the Dependent Clause IS consIstent with the

support for Plall1tiffs claIms. Plallltiff alleges m

her Amended Complamt ("Colllplamt") tllat Plamtiff, "[alfter acqUlrmg the Dental Practlce,
sought to determme the actual number of ActIve PatIents. In thIS regard, TUletsch revlewec!
patIent files and commuuicated with First Pacific Corporation, a third party provider who
administered the patient billing for First Dcntal. Th,s revlCW mdicates tJlat there were less
than 700 actIve patIents that ilad I)Cen treated at the Dental Practlce m tile two years pnar to the
sale, compared to the approxnnately 1200 Aclive Patlents thal Pusaien represented al1ci
warranted to TUletsch." Compla111t, at ,30 (emphasls supplied) (A000035).
FPC provided tile detailed and comprchenslvc Affidcn'l[ of Brei Ketsdever, attached to
Defendants motlon for summary JUdgment. SA234-288. That alTiciavil concludes" .. base(] on
-18-

my expertIse and famiiianty wIth tile FPC Software, and my revIew of the

facts, It IS my

conclusIOn that Dr Pusaten did not overstate the number of actIve patIents as reported by fPC
Software, if he IOdicated

10

approxlIllately 1,200 patIents

or around Aprii 2004 tlJat the Dental PractIce had treated
10

tile prevIous 24 montlls," Ketsdever Afr, at '\I1r85-89: 1r104;

SA244-46,

C.

The Definition of "Active Patients" In the Dependent Clause IS
Cousistent with the Definition of "Active Patient" As a Dental Term
of Art

"Achve patrent" IS a dental term of art that refers to the number of patIents trcated

10

a

dental prachce dunng a specified number of prevIOUS months, "ActIve patIents," as employed by
the ReCItal (and by the FPC Software to whIch It refers), unambIguously means patIents treated
10

the Dentai PractIce

10

the prevIOus 24 months, As stated, the Inal court found,

111

ItS Order,

that "actIve patIent" has a well established meanlOg among dental professIOnals, and has attamed
the status of a term of art m that profeSSIOn, thus elimlOatlOg any Issue of fact as to ItS proper
definItIon, See Order, AOOOOl7 (cIting Calaman and Perillo, Contracts §3,13 at 155; Gnsmore,
Law of ContracIs §106 at 165-66 (1947)), The court found that, as a term of art, the meanmg of
"actIve patIent" IS the defimtlOn provIded by the Amencan Dental ASSOCiatIOn ("ADA"), See

Order, at p 3-4; AOOOOI7-18, See also SA293-305,
The tnal court correctly found that "actIve patIent" IS a term of art cOlllmonly used by
persons skilled

11l

tile dental arts to provide a rough IndicatIon of the sIze of a dental pracUce

based on past expenence, l. e... the number of pallents treated In a specified number of m:,VIOUS
months, usually 24, See Dct. Mol. Summ, 1. As to tIle Meaning of "ACtIVC Patlcnt" passim
(SA290-SA385). As suetl, "aclIve patIent" IS based on Illsioncal fact, not speculatIon. The on Iv
vanatlOn

111

the generally accepted defil1ltlon of "actIve patIent" IS tile llumber of montlls
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l1l

the

lookbael< pen ad.

For example, some experts utilize a longer lookbacl< for rural practices or

practices that engage

111

cosmetic dentistry and a shorter lookback for praclIees that are located

urban settlllgs or cngaged
may vary, there

IS

III

III

general dentistry. However, whiie tile length of the lookback penod

no generally accepted defimtlOn of "active patient" that reqUires or ll1cludes

any predictIOn as to future patIent behavIOr.
Defendants MotIOn For Summary Judgmcnt As to the Meanmg of "Active Patient"
presented overwllelmmg and uncontradicted evidence that "actIve patlent'·,

Id. The custom or usage

IS

IS

a dental term of art.

established by several sources - ADA publicatIons, the FPC Software

and Plallltiffherself, lI1asmuch as Plall1tiffused of the term mlts correct, term-of-art sense m the
Carlson Agreement.
recognized expert

111

Defendants also offered tile AffidaVit of Bruce .I. Lowy, a nationally
tile field of dental practice evaluatIOns and appraisals. SA376- 383. They

also offered numerous ADA publicatIOns, and articles.
definition of "active patients"
- ll1eluding Plall1tiffherself

IS

III

widely used

111

SA301-02; SA338-352. The ADA's

purchase agreements and understood by dentists

the Carlson Agreement. SA292-302.

As such, the term-ol'art meanlllg of "active patient" as a hlstoncal tally of patIents
treated, must be preferred over any altematlve meanll1g bascd on subjectIve "understanding" or
so-called "plam language."

It

IS

well settled tllat the tecill1lcal meamng of a term of art

IS

preferred over tile common meanmg. See. e.g.. Calaman and Perillo, Contracts § 3.13, at ISS
[4t1l ed.]. See also SA293-98. When, as here, the teclll1lcal meal1lng and prevaiiing usage of a
term of art ilas been proven With a superabundance of eVidence (see Der Mot. Summ. J. as to the
Meanll1g of "Active Patient" pasSim (SA290-385», tile mdustry s meanmg of a term "has the
torce of law wlthm tile spllere wllere establislled and enters mto l1le contracts of 1110se witbm tllat
sphere who Ilave knowiedge of its eXlstence." Snedden v Gen Radralor Dil' o(Chromallo)' A 111.
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COlp., III Ill. App. 3d 128 (4th Dist), quotll1g Kelly v. Carroll. 223 Ill. App. 309,315-16 (1921).
Thus, the tnal court did not err In finding that tM proper and controlling meanIng of "acttve
patIent" IS that mcanmg used Ulroughout Ule mdustry.
The Definition of "Active Patients" In the Dependent Clause is
Consistent With the Definition of "Active Patient" In the Carlson
Agreement

D.

The tnal court found that Plamtiffhad previously purChased several dental practices, and
tMt a purcllase agreement for one of the practices Il1cluded language Similar to that of the
Agreement

ill

questron. Order, at p.

4~

AOOOOI8. See also Pusaten AfC

(SAI55); A000453; SA056; SA399-409;

SA502-03~

~58

(SA121), Exlliblt 7

SA509. SA512; SA552. Specifically, the

Carlson Agreement between Plaintiff and Dr. Roy Carlson for the purchase of Dr. Carlson's
dental practIce provides, "Active patIents represents the number of individualS treated wrthin the
past 12 month penod." See SA509, SA512.

The Court found that thIS deiimtlOn not only

conformed to the ADA defimtlOn of "active patIent," but was also "SImilar" to the defi11ltlOn of
"actrve patient"

In

the Agreement at bar, because Ule only diffcrence was the length of lIme

withm which a patIent was treated (i.e .• 12 months Il1stead of24). AOOOOI8.

II.

PLAINTIFF'S IDIOSYNCRATIC DEFINITION OF "ACTIVE PATIENT'" IS BASED SOUL YON
HER SUB.JECTIVE "UNDERSTANDING AND INTENT" OF THAT TERM

A.

Plaintiff Cannot Accuse Defendants of Inaccurately Relaying
Inflating the FPC-Generated Tally of "Art.ve Patients"

OJ'

PlaIntiff does not allege or o(llerwise contend that Defendants failed accurately to relay,
or mflated, m the ReCItal, tlle number of "aclIve pallents" reported by FPC Software, which
number was generated when the FPC Software appiJed Its ciefiI1ItlOn of "aellve patient" to Dental
Practice patients

111

the fPC data base. Nor docs PlamtiiT contend tl1at a Defendant "hacKed" the

FPC Software to modify ltS deli mil on of "acllve patlen!" anci til ere by ([ecelvc Plall1tiff. Rather,
-21-

Plall1tiff contends that Defendants breacllecl tl1e Agreement and committed itaud by failing to
alert Plall1tiff that the ReCJtal -- and therefore, by extensIOn, the FPC Software -- employed a
defimtlOn of "actIVe patIent" that did not exclude patients who had changed dentists, moved,
refused to schedule appomtments, hacl billing disputes or died, Plaintiff asserts that the ReCital
breacl1ed tile Agreement and IS fraudulent because the defimtlOn of "active patient" set forth In
the Dependent Clause and employed by the FPC Software does not comport with Plamtiffs
sUbjectIve "understanding and Intent" as to that term.

TUJetsch Aft" at 'if'if7-8 (A000249);

A000234. That IS not the law.

B.

Plaintiff Provides No Reason Why She Should Not Be Bound by the
Definition Set Forth in the Dependent Clause

Applymg the rules of English grammar, the tnal court correctly found that the Dependent
Clause detines "active patIents" as the number of patIents treatcd

111

the Dental Practice

In

tile

prevIous 24 montns. See Order, at p. 6 (A000020). However, "defYll1g grammar," Plamtiff
counters that tile Dependent Clause did not put Plamtiff on actual or inqUIry notice of the
defimtlOn of "active patient" because "[Plamtiff] understood the reference to 'First Pacific
CorporatIon software was SImply the database where tile identIty of the active patIents could be
tound." Id. at 'if7. TI1IS mal<es no sense.

C.

Plaintiff Docs Not Aver That Any Defendant Was Aware of Her
Definition of "Active Patient" on or Before June 27, 2004

Plamtitf cloes not aver til at she made any Defendant aware of 11er subjective
"understandmg and mtent" as to the meanmg of "active patIent" l)efore tile Agreement was
Signed. '''[I]intcn! docs not mVlte a tour througll [Plamtiffs] cramum, With [Plamtiff] as tile
gUide." Skycol11 Corp. v. Telstur Corp., 813 F .2d 810. 814-15 (7th Cir. 1987): SA500-0 1.
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HI.

EVEN IF IT WERE RELEVANT, PLAINTIFF DOES NOT ESTABLISH DIAT ANY PATIENT
WAS WRONGFULLY INCLUDED IN "ACTIVE PATIENTS"

A.

The FPC Software Does Not Support Plamtiff's Claims

Plamtiff alleges m her Amcnded Complamt CCOmplall1t") that Plamtiff, "[aliter
acqUIrIng the Dental PractIce, sought to determme the actual number of ActIve PatIents, In thIs
regard, Tu)etscl1 revIewed pallent files and communicated wIth First Pacific Corporation, a
third party provider who administered the patient hilling for First Dental. ThIs review
ll1dicates that there were less than 700 actIve patIents that had been treated at tile Dental Practice
III

the two years prior to the sale, compared to the approXImately 1200 Active Patients tnat

Pusaten represented and warranted to TUJctSCh."

Complamt, at '1[30 (emphasIS supplied);

A000035.
The AffidaVit of Brei Kelsdever ("Ketsdever Aff.") was attached to Defendants motIon
for summary JUdgment. SA234-288. The Ketsdever Affidavlt provides a detailed explanatIOn of
the functlOnll1g of FPC's software.
Software, and my revIew of the

Based on hIS "expelilse and familianty with the FPC
facts," Ketsdever concludes that "Dr Pusaten did not

overstate the number of actIve patients as reported by FPC Software, if he ll1dicated m or around
April 2004 that the Dental Practlcc had treatcd approXImately J ,200 pallents

III

tile prevIOus 24

months." Ketsdever AfC at '1f,85-89. '1[104; SA244-46.
B.

Plaillti/l"s Conclusory Affidavit Presents No Competent, Factual
Support for the Notion of WrongfUl Inclusion of Patients in the FPC
Tally

III responsc to Defendants motion [or summary .Judgmcnt, Plamtiff has averred tllat -based on 11er revIew of patient records at some unspecified tnne after the closlllg -- numerous
patlcnts treated

111

the Practice 11ad . pnor to tile executIOn of the Agreement. changed dentIsts,

moved. refused to schedule appomtmcnts, Ilad llilling disputes. lost Insurance, or died. and
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pat1ents were . according to Plamtiff, flrst treated 111 the Pract1ce after tile sale to Pla111tiff.
SA475-93.
Hav1l1g created the tJuee "Groups:' Plamtiff then distributes, by fiat, pat1ents

111

the three

"Groups" among the vanous categones that she believes are excluded from "achve pallents."

See SA415-16; SA417. SA473; SA475-93. Pla1l1tiffs numbers do not "fool."

That 1S. tl1e

numbers do not add up properly, because the total "exclusIOns" for Groups 1 and 2 clarmed by
Plal11tiff exceed the total number of pat1ents 111 those groups.

Plal11tiffs categoflzatIOn of

pat1ents suffers from an addit10nal, fatal flaw.

C.

Plaintiff's Affidavit - And Its Categories of Patneuts - Fails to Altach
the Documents on which it is Based

The foregOlng categoflzatIOn of patJents

IS

purportedly based on Plal11tiffs reVIew of

pallent files. However, the Affldav1t ofPlal11tiff(the "Tu.letsch Affidavit") fails to attach a s1l1g1e
pallent

me to

substantiate Plamtiffs conclUSIOns.

The TUjetsch Affldav1t provides a list of

names for "Group 3," but no evidcnce to substant1ate the conclusIOn that illlY pahcnt
11ad

111

111 !!!!y

list

fact cilanged dent1sts, moved, refused to schedule appointments, I1ad billing disputes or

died. Because It fails to attach any of the documents purportedly lIsed to compile tile lists, the
AffidaVit fails to comply w1th IllinOIS Supreme Court Rule 191. Accordingly, Defendants flied a
motlO11 to strike the Affidav11. SA388-493. Judge Mitcllell noted at oral argument (R Vol. 10
(Report of Proceedings), at p.3; SA526) and I11I1IS Order, at p2 (AOOOOI6). lilat the Malian to
Strike Ilad l)een t1Ied, but did 110t ruie on It, presumably l,ecause tile court'S ruling on tile
Mot10ns For Summary Judgment mooted the TUJetsch Aftldavlt

If the correct definrt10n of

"acllvc patient" has 110thmg to do wltll dea1l1, change ofres1dence, etc., tl)en lile categorJzat1on of
pallcnts attaelled to tile TUJetscll AHidavlt is Ilfclcvanl.
Plamtiffs case fails. for lactc of competent evidence
-25-

In

But even if lilat were not tM case.

Iler affidavIt

D.

At Bottom, Plaintiff's Disagreement is With FPC, And the Definition
of "Active Patient" Employed by the FPC Software, Not With
Defendants

At bottom, Plamtiff's claIm IS based on lIle undisputed fact lIlat FPC Software -- dental
practice management software that IS widely distributed throughout the Urnted States (Ketsdever

1115-6

Aff., at

(SA234)) -- uses a defillltlOn of "active patient" that Plam!iff herself used m the

Carlson Agreement. but claims IS sornellow mappiicable to the Agreement at hand. The Recital
defines "active patients"

In

tile Dependent Clause, and discloses tilat tile source of the tally of

"active patients" is FPC Software. The Recital's defillltlOn of "actIVe patients" IS consistent with
tile defimtlOn of "active patient" used by the FPC Software.
To the extent that Plamtiff views the FPC definitIOn of "active patient" as mherently
miSleading and wrongfUl, she fails to aver tMt any Defendant mduced FPC to adopt that
defimtlOn, or knew that Plamtiff had another. disparate defillltion

In

mmd at the time tile

Agreement was signed. FPC's defimtlon of "active patients" as patients treated m the prevIous
24 months was m keepmg with tile term-of-art meamng of that term promulgated by the ADA

and otilers. The alternate meamng proposed by Plamtiff(and which differs from tile defimtlOll of
"active patient" that she employe(i m the Carlson Agreement) IS llOpelessly vague, ambiguous,
sUbJective, and unworkable.

IV.

THE TRIAL COURT DID NOT FAIL TO GIVE THE TERM "ACTIVE PATIENT" ITS
CORRECT, TERM-Of-ART MEANING

A.

The Technical Meaning of a Term of Art Is Preferred Over A.ny
Competing "Plalll Meaning"

The tnal court correctly found, L)ased on overwhelmll1g and uncontradicted evidence 111
Defendants 1110tlOn for summary judgment, 111ai "acllve patient"

IS

a dental term of art. As

discussed above. custom or usage IS estabiJslled by scvcral sources - II1cluding Plamtilf herself.
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and Plamtiffs nse of tile term 111 Its correct, term-of-art sense m ttlc Carlson Agreement.
Defendants offered not only tl1e AffidavIt of Bruce J. Lowy, a "natIOnally recogl11zed expert" m
the field of dental practIce evaluatIOns and apprarsals (SA376-385), but also numerous ADA
publicatIOns (SA341-53), and scholarly artIcles (SA30I-02) confirmmg the mean111g of "actIve
patIents."
According to the law of contract mterprctatlon, term-of-art mcan111g of "actIve patlcnt,"
as a lustoncal tally of pahents treated, must be preferred over any aJternatwe mea111ng basecl on a
snbJectlve "nnderstanding" or so-called "plam language." AuthontIes on the constructIon of
contract language have uniformly stated that wilen words

111

a contract have attaIned, through

wide usage In a partICUlar profeSSIOn or trade, tile status of a term of art, the tech111eal meanIng of
that term of art IS preferred over tile common or ordinary meanmg. See, e.g, Calaman and
Perillo, Contracts § 3.13, at 155 [4th ed.]. ThiS rule IS also firmly establisl1ed 10 IlIinors. See,

e.g, Reed v. Hobbs, 3 III. 297,300-01 (1840); Ogler v. Keznath, 185 IlL App. 353, 357 (I st Dist.
1914), reversed on other grounds, Ogler v. Kemath, 265 III. 144 (1914) ("[t]he rule of
constructIOn

IS to

collect the real mtentlon of the partIes from the terms used m the

contract, takIng them m their plam, ordinary and popular sense, unless bv the known usage of
trade they have acqUIred a peculiar sense.") (empllaslS suppjied). See also Stell1ke v. Novak, 109
III App. 3d 1034, 1038 (3d Dis!. 1982) ("Words used

111

a will are to be given then- ordinary and

natural meanmg, but where techlllcal terms are used, they are presumed to be used

111

theIr

tech111cal mean1l1g."). The superabundance 01 aUlilonty tllat compels tillS result IS set forth at
length In Defendants' 1110t1On for summary jUdgment on the mea111ng of "RclIve patIent." See
DeL January Mot. SU111111. J., at pp. 9-13 iAOOOo88-92).
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B.

Even If It Were Relevant, Plaintiff's "PI am Meaning" Definition of
"Active Patient" Makes No Sense

Even if "active palien!" were not a term of art, Plamtiffs "plall1 meanll1g" defil1!tlon
makes no sense. Plallltilf contends that "active," as used

1Il

the phrase "active patient," modifies

"patient" to mean a patIent "WI10 mall1tams a contmual, ongolllg relatlOnslllp wnere treatment

IS

obtamed on a fee basIs." and who l]3s not "changed dentlsts, moved, reliJsed to schedule
appollltments, refused treatment,
Aff.,

~8

lost msurance, had billing disputes or [died]." TUjetsch

(A000249). According to tJ1IS argument, one word - "active" -

IS

freighted with all of

tlJe followUlgc mamtams; a contmual. ongomg relatIOnship; where treatment IS obtallled 011 a fee
basIs", and has not "changed dentists, moved, refused to schedule appollltments. refused
treatment,

lost msurance, had billing disputes or [died]."

How does tillS one word

accomplish so much? Plamtiff says "actIve" must be construed In ItS plaIn and ordinary sense.
But she cannot POll1t to any otJler use of "active pahent." in the sense she offers, by anyone otller
than herself.
C

Plaintiff's Definition
Unworkable

of "Active Patient" IS Impractical, And

The absurdity of Plallltiffs "plam meanmg" of "acllve" becomes even more apparent
wilen attempts to use "active," as defined by Plamtiff, to modifY other nouns. such as "person. '.
lS an "actIve person" a person who has not changed, moved, refused to schedule appomtments.
refused treatment, lost msurance. Ilad billing disputes or died" Is an "acllvc volcano" a volcano
that has not changed, moved, refused to sclledule apPollltments, refused treatment lost
IIlsurancc, ilad billing disputes or died" Plall1tiffs suggested "plam-meanmg" of "active"

IS

not

a plall1 meanll1g at all. It IS nonsensical both generally and III tile context of the ReCital. If
"actlvc paUent" 1S lllilcrently forward-iOo!Z111g and predictive of tile llumt)Cr of patJents Wll0 are
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expected to return, then the Dependent Clause -- with Its reference to a Illstoncal tally of patients
by FPC Software - IS rendered mere surplusage.
If one substitutes Plamtiffs fanciful defimtlOn of "active patIent" for the pl1fase "aclIve
patient" m the Recital, It reads as follows:
"Seller has represented that the Dental PraclIce has Approx. 1200 [patients who maintain

a continual, ongoing relationship where treatment is obtained on a (ee basis, and I"we not
changed ((entists, moved, refused to sche((ule appointments, refused treatment, lost Insurance,
hacl billing disputes or die£fj, who have been treated wlthm the prevIous

I'NeIY~

montHS. twenty

four months according to First Pacific Corporation Software."
Plamtiffs defimtlOn of "aclIve patJents" cannot be substituted for "active patients" 111 the
Recital m a way that does not overwhelm tile eXlstmg sentence - and It plam meanmg.
Moreover, no crcaturc laclcmg gOd-likc ommsclence could responsihly recite tile number of
"active patients" at a closmg, if Pla111tiffs definItIOn IS correct because no mere mortal could
reasonably be expected to know, at the 111stant the agreement was slgnel!, that no patIent treated
111 tile prevIOus 24 months had not changed dentists, moved, refused to schedule appomtments,
refused treatment, lost msurance, had billing disputes, or died. A labonous file-by-fiie review of
handwnltcn entnes In patient files ITIlgllt provide clues as to whether the foregOIng had occurred,
l)llt Plamtiffs dcfil1ltlOn of actIve pallent raIses more questIOns than It answers. Is the seller of a
dental practice reqlllred to compare hiS or Iler patJentlist to obltuanes on the eve of the sale? If a
patient reports a change 111 tllelr res1dentJai address, does seller have to determrne how far the
new address IS tram the office" And, if so,

110W

far lS too far to be 111cluded 111 "active patJents"?

If a pallent Ilas moved, does It matter lilat tile move was to a residence next door, msteall of tile
next town? Anci wllat exactly constitutes a "refusal" to sclledule an apPo1ntment? If a patIent IS
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busy or out of town on one day suggested, should he or she be nnmediately be stncken from the
list of acllve pallents?

The "soft" cntcna that Plamtiif suggests as exclusIOllS irom "active

pallenl" are vague, ambiguous, and unworl(abie.
it IS well established tllat courts must construe contracts so as to avoid absurd results. See,

e.g, Rubm v. Laser,301 Ill. App. 3d 60 (1st Dis!., 1998), clltng Foxfield Really, Inc. v. Kubala,
287 1ll.App.3d 519, 524, (2d Disl. 1997) (an "mterpretatIon whIch makes a ratIonal and probable
agreement must be preferred."). Thus, the tnal courts mterpretatlOll, glvmg a reasonable
meanmg to "actIve patIent" is ciearly not m error.
D.

Plaintiffs Definition of "Active Patient" IS Not Based On Plain and
Ordinary Meaning

The lengthy and elaborate "defil1ltlOn" of "actIve" m "actIve patIent" offered by Plamtiff
IS not the plam and ordinary meanmg of "acltve." The plam and ordinary sense of "acltve" does
not COIDlote "mamtains a contmuaJ. ongomg relaltOnShlp where treatment IS obtained on a fee
basIs, and has not Changed dentists. moved, refused to schedule appomtments, refused treatment,
lost Illsurance, had billing disputes or died."

The foregoIng laundry iist eXists only m the

IlnagInatlOn of Piamtiff. as a recent fabncallOn to salvage an otherwIse ullsalvageable clmm.

V.

THE TRIAL COlJRT OlD NOT EIRR IN FINOING THE PHRASE "ACTIVE PATIENT"
IS A TERM OF ART IN THE DENTAL PROFESSION

The June 10,2011 Order properly granted Defendants motJOn for summary .Iudgment as
to the meanmg of the tenn "actIve patlents." The ADA defillltlon of "actlvc patIent" IS a term of
art, and the SUbject of trade cuslom or usage. "If a usage cXlslS

111

a partIcular (rade of WhlCl1

botll palLles eIther llad notIce or sl10uld ilave Ilad notIce, lt IS only .ILlst and proper tlla! therr
contract should be mterpre!ed m vIew of tl1C trade practIce."

Chicago Brzdge & Iron Co. v.

Reliance insurance Co .. 46 III. 2(1 522. 531-32 (1970), Cltll1g Kunglig .Jarnvagsslyrelsen
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v.

Dexter & Cal]Jenter, Inc" 299 F. 991 (S,D,N.Y. 1924) (Learned Hand, J)).

Defendants

openmg bnef proved tl1e eXIstence of "actIve patIent" as a term of art m dentIstry, and IlS
applicability to tlle disputed transactIOn. That brIef provide uncontroverted evidence lilat "actIve
patIent" has an eXIstence "so uniform, long-established and generally acqUIesced m and so well
lmown as to mduce the belief that the partIes contract with reference to It." Kelly v. Carroll, 223
IlL App. 309, 315-16 (1921), quoted In Snedden v, Gel1. Radiator Div, of Chromalloy Am, Corp"

111 IlL App, 3d 128 (4th Dist), Indeed, Defendants bnefs demonstrated that Plamtiff herself
user! the term "actIve patIent" m Its tenn-of-art meanmg m the Carlson Agreement The 1991
Amencan Dental AssocIatIOn ("ADA") Honse of Delegates ResolutIOn prOVIdes that for tile
purpose of evaluatmg or apprarsmg the assets of a dental practIce the defimtlons of the terms
"actIve" and "inactIve" dental patrents of record apply,

See Del. Mot Summ. J, as to llle

Meanmg of Actrve PatIent at pp,9-10 (SA298-99), ThIS case concerns the buyer's post-cloS1l1g
evaluatIon and appraisal of the Dental PractIce. The ADA defimtlOn of "actIve patIent" therefore
appiies.
If tile representatIOn made by Defendants

111

the Purcl1ase Agreement was not for tile

purpose of evaluatmg or apprarsll1g the assets of a dental practrce, then what was It for? The
notIon tlla! the ReCItal and Its statement about "actIve patrents" was somehow made for a
purpose unrelated to evaluatll1g or apprarsll1g the assets of a dental practIce IS slleer sophIstry -

and nonsense.
Pla111tifT knew. and may be held to that defimtlOn. "In the absence of a stIpulatIon to the
contrary persons engaged 111 tile same trade of busmess are presumed to Ilave contracted With
reference to the particular customs and usages

or the trade

and It IS proper io resort to suell

custom an(1 usages to ll1tcrpret tile contract" Fifteenth Ave. ChriS/IOn Church
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F.

!v[oline Healll1g

& Cons. Co., 131 Ill. App. 2d 766, 769 (3rd D1St. 1970) (cJtll1g Sterling-Midland Cool Co. v

Great Lakes Coal & Coke Co., 334 Ill. 281: De Stefano v. Assocwted FrUit Co., 318 III. 345"
Katz v. Brooks, 65 Ill. App. 2d 155.) If a party may be charged wlth knowledge of a trade
practlce when they are, or should be aware of it, t11en Plamtiff may be charged wlth lcnowledge
of the correct meanmg of "actrve patient." because the Carlson Agreement demonstrates that she
knew It. Carlson Agreement, at '\['\f2, 16: A000459-69.
Even without evidence tJ1at Plamtiff had actual lcnowledge of the mdustrys term-of-art
usage of "active patlent," as an experIenced purchaser of dental practrces, she IS, under IIlinols
law, charged with Icnowledge of how the term IS used 9 See Fifteenth Ave. Chnstwn, 131 Ill.
App. 2d at 769. Here, hOwever., there was ample evidence that Plamtiff in fact Imew lt, and had
employed lt before m the preclse context of thiS case, m a manner conslstent wIth the ADA
defimtlon of the term. In such a case, the mdustry s meanmg of a term "has the force of law
wlthm the sphere where established and enters mto the contracts of those wlthm that sphere who
!1ave knowledge of its existence." Snedden v. Gen. Radiator Div. ofChromalloy Am. Corp., J II
III. App. 3d 128 (4th Dis!), quofll1gKellyv. Carroll, 223 III. App. 309.315-16 (192])

9

111

Since 1989, Plamtiff has purchascd fivc dental practices. Ot those five, not one lS still

eXlstence.

See Def. Mot. Summ. J., at pp.l, 2 (SA002-03) and certam Exl1iblts tJlercto

(SAO 18-61). P1amtiff has been rnvolved m over twenty clvi] acllons (SA021-22), at least

SIX

of

which mvolve Plall1tiffs purclmse of, or assoclallon wlth a dental practice. rn WhlCh she accuscs
anotl1cr dcntIst of fraud, brcach of contract. or even cflmmal mlsconduct. One of tl10se acUons.

7ujetsch v. Chang; Case No. 2008 L 006526. is still pending. Plamtiff is ll1US clearly cl1argeable
With 1(]10wledge of industry pracilces surrounding the purchase of dental praclices.
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VI.

THE TRIAL COURT DID NOT !FAIL TO DISCERN A GENUINE ISSUE OF MATERIAL
!FACT CONCERNING OFFICE EOlHPMENT

As stated, tile Agreement executed on June 27,2004 states tllat "all cqulpment!J. workmg
and m good order" (A000043) (emphasIs supplied); 11U! does not warrant that eqUIpment will
remam III worlong order thereafter.

SectIOn 1.06 of the Agreement provides that "[t]he

consummatIOn of the transactIOns contemplated by [the] Agreement.
1, 2004

. shall take place on JUly

but Purcllaser shall take possessIOn of the Dental PractIce on June 30, 2004."

A000045. In fact, after TUJetsch and Dr. Pusaten executed the Agreement at the PremIses

all

Sunday, June 27.2004, TUJetsch gave Pusaten a check for the balance oflhe $165,000 purchase
pnce and receIved keys (and unrestncted access) to the Dental PractIce.

Pusaten Aft'., '\172

(SAI23).
Counts II and III of the Complamt allege breach of contract and fraUd predicated on both
overstatement of "active patients" and mIsstatement of the functlOnmg capacIty of the eql11pment
111 the office. Complamt, '\1'\132-35 (A000036); '\1146-49 (A000038-39). PlaIntiff alleged tllat at
unspecitied iImes after she took possessIOn of the Dental PractIce. dental equIpment was not m
gOOd order, and that Pla111tiff incurred substantJal expenses

111

repamng aIld repiac111g eql11pment.

Camplamt, '\133 (A000036). Even if true, thIS IS not evidence that eqUIpment was not worlong at
the relevant tIme -- the date Plamtiff took possessIOn of the Dental PractIce. Defendants, on the

atiler hand, provided affidaVIts of Tina-Bliben. a dental assIstant (SA209-19), and Jacl<1e Galban,
a dental hygle111st employed at the (lental practIce (SA202-08). BollI attested that no eqUIpment
owned by the Dental PractIce was out of order on or around June 27, 2004 or June 30, 2004. the
date TUJetscll offiCially took possessIOn of the Dental PracUce.

Moreover.. as the tnal court

corrcctly noted. Pla1l1titT never mentIOned any problems regarding cqUl]llllent
wltll Pusaten

III

111

eorrespollclence

tile year followmg the purcllase ofthe practIce" Order at p.5 (A000027).

""

-.J J-

clill1g

Def. Mot Summ . .T. at Exhs. 9-11 (SA 173-80). Accordingly, the tnal court correctly found that
Defendants were entItled to summary Judgment on bOUl grounds because there was no genume
Issue of tact regarding the number of "acllve pallents.·· when correctly construed, and no lnable
Issue of fact as to whether any of the office eqUlpment was not III worlong order on tile date of
the closmg. Order at p.5 (AOOOO 19).
As discussed III tIle sectIOn above, the number of actlve patlents, wIlen properly clefined,
was not overstated. The AffidavIt of TUjetsCh faiied to detail any problem she had with the
ottice eqUipment upon the purchase of the Dental PractIce - Whatever l1appened thereaftcr IS
Irrelevant. Thus, no factual Issue eXIsted with regard to the conditIon of the office eqUIpment as
of tile date of tile closmg.
The tnal courr s order was not reqUired to address the allegatIon that Dr. Pusaten
mIsrepresented that he charged "USUal and customary" fees - Whatever that means. Regardless
of tile tesllmony of Jamce Jol1l1son, It IS not unusual or outside the bounds of custom for a dental
praclice to offer promotional discounts on cleanmgs and dental exammatIOns.

VII.

NONE OF PLAINTIFF'S FIVE ASSERTIONS OF ERROR HAS ANY MERIT

As dcmonstratcd above, Plamtiff IS bound by defil1ltlOn of "acllve pallent" III the
Dependent Clause of the ReCItal. The notIon that Plamtiff can disregard the Dependant Cl.ause
because It refers to FPC Software IS nonsense. The Dependent Cl.ause cannot reasonably be
construed as a reference to the PPC database where the identIty of tile actIve patIents could be
found. msteacl of wllat It obVIOusly was -- a deiillltIon of "actIve patlCnt."
The tnal court did not fail to gIve ttle term "actrve patIent" ItS proper meanmg, because
tile "actIve patIent" IS expressly defined III the Dependent Clause.
The tnal court did not err III finding the pllrase "actIve patIent" IS a term of art 111 tile
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dental professIOn. The bnefs set forth the ADA puhlicatlOns and scholarly artIcles tilat malec thiS
clear.
The tnal court did not err lJl considenng thc Carlson Agreement to find "commonaiity"
among tile meanlJlg of "active patient" m the Carlson Agreement, the Agreement at bar, and the
ADA defimtlon of "actIve pallent." As such, the Carlson Agreement was compelling evidence
that notwithstanding her profeSSIOns of Ignorance and naIvete, Plamtiff Imew thc correct
meanmg of "active patient" as a dental term of art.
Finally, the tnal court did not err lJl tinding there were no

genU1m~

Issues of matenal fact

concernlJlg Count III, the count pleading fraUd, as to the conditIOn of office eqUIpment. There
was no evidence that any eqUIpment was not 111 wOrl(]ng order on or around June 27,2004.
CONCILUSION

For all of tile above and foregomg reasons, Plamtiff respectfully requests that that thiS
Court affirm the June 10, 2011 Order denYlJlg PlalJltiffs mollon for summary Judgment on
Count

n,

and grantlJlg Defendants' motIOn for summary Judgment on Counts I, II and III. and

grantIng Defendants motlOl1 for summary Judgment as to the mealllng of "actIve patients."
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Dated: April 11, 2012
Respectfully subIllltted,
TODD C. PUSATERI, FIRST DENTAL pc.. and FIRST
DENTAL OF ORLAND PARK, PC .. Defendants-Appellees

-t: ~. .---..,., - -

By: Kent Maynard. Jr.. Thetr Attorney
Kent Maynard • .T r.
Attorney for Defendants-Appellees
17 N. State Street
SUIte 1700
Cillcago, illinoIs 60602
(312) 423-6586

CERTIFICATE OF COMPLIANCE
1 certify tIlat tills bnefconforms to tile requIrements of Rules 341(a) and (b). The lengtil
of tillS bnce excluding the pages contamll1g the Rule 341 (d) cover, tile Rule 341 Ch)(l) statement
of POll1ts and autl1Ontles, tile Rule 341 (cJ certificate of compliance, the certificate of serVIce, and
til0SC

matters

(0

(le appended to the bnefunder Rule 342(a) IS 36 pages.

~----""""
Kent Maynard, Jr.
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. .... SA289 - SA385
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Defendants' MotIOn to Strike Affidavll of Mary
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)
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)
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Kent Maynard, Jr.
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~
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TODD C. PUSAIERI, FIRSI DENIAL,
P.C and FIRS I DENIAL OF ORLAND
PARK,PC.,

j

)

(Transferred to ulw DivlsJOn)
Han. Charles R Winkler

,)

Defendants.

J

DEFENDANTS' MOTION .FOR SUMMARY JUDGMENT
PUlsuant to 735 ILCS 5/2-1005, Defendants move lhis Comt for entty of summary
JUdgment on each Count of the three-count Amended Complarnt ("Complarnt")

In SUppOlt at

their motion, Defendants state as follows:
INTRODUCTION
This IS not tlle filSt t11ne that the PlaIntiff has cast herself in the tole of the vIctIm and
accused a fellow dentIst of attemptIng to clleat and deceive ller

After years of prevancatlon,

I u]etsch recently admItted, for the tirst bme, that she has been a litIgant

III

18 lawsmts, at least

SIX of which Illvolve Iu]etsch accusIllg another dentist of fraud, breacll of contract/ or even
cnnnnal mrsconduct 2

Iu]etsch has lepeatedly proven llelself mcapable of owmng and

managIng hel own dental plactlce. Since 1989, Tu]etsch has purchased five dental practices'
Not one of those prachces was ever le-sold, and not one of them lS

III

eXIstence today

Iu]etsch's employment by otllels llas almost Invanably ended wilh llel beIng fired. See, e.g,
EXll. B.

Given ller long record of Incompetence and vexatlOus litlgal1011, I uJetsch IS now

,

Indiana

The recentiy disclosed litigatIOn fails to mclude at least five la1,.VsUlts, many of whiCh were filed 10
In Group EXh A. at pp 12-16
~ See accusations of cnmmal mIsconduct directccl at Bradley Dental and response m Group Exl1. B
See Exn C. response to TntClt'ogatOlY no :;

See Lake County repOlt and summary oflitjgatlOJ1 agamst other dent!st.')

unemployable At the cuimmatlOn of her professIOnal career, I ujetsch has no dental office, and
no patients, leavmg her plenty of hme to flog mentless claims agamst other den!!sts who have
had the mlsfoltune to cross her path
In this action, IUjetsch's target 1S First Dental, PC, the seller ("Seller") of a dental
practice

In

Orland Park, Illino!s ("Dental Practlee"),

After buymg the Dental PractIce and

lUlllung it mto the ground (and admlttmg that the "recIpe for disaster" was her own), TUjetsch
now accuses Defendants of breachrng an asset sale agreement executed June 27, 2004
("Agreement") by failing to deliver "patIent lists," and bv making false representatIOns
Agreement regarding "active patIents" and "equrpment" See Exh. D (Camplarnt)..
contends that that the fillse representations were made

In

In

the

Iu]etsch

order fiaudUlently to mduce I ujetsch to

enter mto the Agreement and a five-year lease ("Lease") on office premtses occupIed by the
Dental Practice, and owned by Dr. Pusaten ("Premtses") Jd,.
SectIOn 9,07 of the Agreement states that "any notice, demand or request requrred or
permItted to be gIven under the prOVISIons of this Agreement shan be
delivered personally
Its Exh A, §9 . 07

" to Dr Pusaten and his lawver, Steven Jesser

In

wntmg [and] shall be
See Id. (Complam!) at

TUjetsch has never delivered to Pusaten and Jesser a wlltten notice m

conformIty with SectlOn 9 . 07 about "patrent lists," "actIve patIents," or "equrpment"

On

October 24,2005, over 16 months after she took possessIOn of the Dental PractIce, TUjetscn sent
a letter to Pusaten accusmg him of overstating "actIve patIents" m the Agleement See Exh E
(Affidavit of' Pusateli),
"equipment.."

~82,

88

IUJetschls first

complamt thai she filed

10

Ihe letter said nothmg about mlssmg "patrent lists" or taulty
wIitten

expressIOn of

COnCeITI

about "eqUlpment"

IS

111

the

this action on June 12, 2006 -- almost two years after she tool<

possesSIon of the Dental Pracllce

I ujetsch fil sl camp lams at "mIsSing patIent" lists

-2-

111

the

amended complamt that she filed

In

August 2007,

Not surpllslngly, there IS no evidence to support any of TUjetsch's clarms --- and none can
or will be adduced

In

response to this mollon -- because the claIms are based on a wi1Jful

perversion of the facts and the Agreement As demonstrated below, there IS no evidence of any
default or mIsrepresentation in respect of "patient lists," "actlve pahents/'

OJ

"equipment."

NATURE OF THE CLAIMS
Patient Lists, In Count I, TU)etsch alleges that Seller "[failed] to plOvlde [her] with a list
of Actrve Patrents or any other patrent lists," thereby breaching a "[performance] obligatIOn to
ptace Tu)etsch m 'possessIOn and operating control of '[a]11 patient lists
Dental Practrce

'"

Exh, D,

~18

relating to the

"[Alfier the Closing," IUJetsch "requested a patrent list

identifying [,200 actIVe patients of the Dental Practrce" that she "needed the patrent list to
contact the Dental Prachce's customers

"(ld, ~20; emphaSIS supplied)

TUJetsch "notiliect

defendants of the breach of the Agreement [with respect to "patient lists"] on or about October
24,2005 " (Id, 1l28), Pusaten "directed [TuJetsch] to contact First Pacific [(COIporatron)t fi)! a
patIent list" (Ict"

~22),

"Neither Pusaten nor First Pacific plOvided TUJetsch with access to the

records or data that pUlportedly establish the basis for the number of Actrve Patrents" Id,

1123.

4 In March 2001, Dr PUsaten outsourced the Issuance and collection of patient bills at'tne Dental Practice

to First Pacific CorporatlOn, a speCialized third-palty serVlCe provider headquartered In Salem, Oregon ("FPC"),
Pursuant to a written Sales and ServIce Agreement, the Dental Practice agreed to use a computer system and
software package fllInlshed to the Dental Practice by FPC (herem after the "FPC Termmal" and "FPC Software"),
"[iJn order to facilitate client's sale of accounts receIvable to FPC. and as a part of FPC's servIce and exchange or
data" Exh E, ~~14-16
tn addition to acting as a conduit to supply billing mformatIon to FPC, the FPC Termmai contamed
database software that aggregated and stored pailent and billing mformatlOn locally, as entered, and had the capacity
to generate reports and patIents lists usmg the stored informatIOn, SUCh reports and patIent lists could be generated
according to "canned" formats, at' user~deslgnated formats customized to provide specifically selected informatIOn
The fPC Software could be used mechamcaHy to list all patIents in the database, arto cull florn ttle database subsets
oi'patlents on the basls of defined cIItel13. See IQ. 419
The FPC Termma! and Software remained property of FPC at aU tunes after bemg placed ]/1 the Dental
PractIce, and therefore was not an asset of Seller that could be sold to TUjetsch. lQ,
18, 50. However, on June 30.
2004. Tujetsch contracted with FPC for contmued access to the FPC Termmal and FPC servIces for the Dental
Practice LeI., n74-75, 77-78

'Ii'

o
_. .J-

Active Patients Count II claims that Defendants breached the Agreement by overstatmg,
in the Agreement, the number of "acllve patients" treated m the Dentai Practice m the 24 months
plior to Its saie (Id,

~~30,

31), and mlsrepresentmg, on June 27, 2004, that unspecified

"eqUIpment" of the Dental PractIce was m working Older (Id., ~~32, 33)

5

FraUd in the Inducement Count 1Il alleges, "on mformatlOn and belief;" that, m order
to mduce TUjetsch to enter mto the Agreement and Lease, Dr. Pusaten, at the hme he executed
the Agreement on June 27, 2004, Imowmgly mflated the number of "actrve patrents" of the
Dental Practice m the Agreement, and knoWIngly mrsrepresented that "eqmpment" of the Dental
Plaetlce was then "working and in good Olde!.." Id.,1140

STANDARD OF REVIEW
SUl11illary JUdgment under 735 ILCS 5/2- 1005 rs a means of lesolvmg litigatIOn where nO
matenai fact IS at Issue.

See Chubb Ins. Co. v. DeCharnble, 349 IlL App. 3d 56, 59

(l,t Dis!. 2004), In lUling on a motton to dismISS the Court considers the pleadings and plOffered
evidence to detelmine if any mateHal factual dispute eXIsts

If there rs no dispute of material

fact, the Court considers the facts and the law and determInes Whether, on the undisputed facts,
the movIng party IS entitled to Judgment See Id" 349 III App 3d at 59
There are two types of summary JUdgment motrons: 1) a mollon affirmatIvely showmg
that some element ofthe case must be resolved In the defendant's tavor, requnrng the defendant
to prove something that It would not be reqmred to plOve at a tnal, and 2) a motIOn otthe kind
recogmzed by the Umted States Supreme Court

In

Celatex Corp. v Catrett, 477 US 317,322

(1986), m which a defendant pomts out the absence of evidence supportmg plaintiff's posillon
Willett v. Cessna Aircraft Co., 366 III App 3d 360,368 (1" Dist. 2006)

order

SectIOn I 01-2 ot the Agreement states that "Seller represents that all equipment 15 working and in good
land thatl Seller assumes !15k ot loss oftangiblc assets pnol' to, but not SUbsequent to, closmg"
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STATEMENT OF UNDISPUTED FACTS
In April 2004, TuJetsch adVIsed Dr Pusatcll that she was mterested in purchasing the
Dental PractIce, and requested access to the Dental Pracllce to perform due diligence.. On April
18, 2004, TuJetsch executed an agreement in which she agreed to preserve the confidenhality of

"[aJny financial data

which may mclude

[p Jatrent or client lists

" Exh . E,

~46

As of April 2004, infOlmation about all pallents treated m the Dental Practice after It first
opened Its doors m March 1998 was recorded in Patient Charts stored on shelves m the Dental
Practice, as requned by SectIOn 50 of the IllinOIS Dental Practice Act, 225 ILCS 25/50
(heremafter SectlOn 50)6 See Id, at ~'120-24. Detailed mfolmatlOn about patients of the Dental
Practice was also accessible from a redundant, electromc source: the FPC I ermmai
~~24-27.

7

See ld., at

However, the FPC Termmal and the FPC Software were never owned by any

Defendant, and were expressly excluded from the assets bemg conveyed to TUjetsch pursuant to
the Agreement Exh D, at ItS Exh, A, §1 02-3; Exh E,

~77:

Exh. I (Aft: of Ketsdever), nll, 27

After sigmng the April 2004 confidentIality agreement, Tujetsch was entitled to access to
books and records of the Dental Pracllce, mcluding pallen! and client lists of the Dental PractlCe,
as well as the FPC TermmaL Exh E at

~'\I46-49

On April 29, 2004. the FPC Termmal was used

by DI . Pusaten to punt out two separate "PractIce OverView" repOlts, one as of December 30,
2003, tile other as ot April 29, 2004. Id. at n2?-.J4 3 According to the PractICe Overview as of

6 SectlOfl 50 ofthe IllinOIS Dental PractIce Act, 225 ILCS 25/50, provides that "[elveIY dentIst shall malce a
record of all dentaJ work perf01med fa!' each patient. The record shall be made ill a manner and in suffiClent detail
that It may be used for identificatIOn purposes, Dental records reql1Jl'ed by this Section shaH be mamtained for 10
years" 225 II CS 25/50
7 In addition to starmg patIent mformauon III Patient Charts mamtamed pursuant to SectIOn 50 (Ext] E,
~1I20·24, 47), the Dental PIachce had, smce April I, 2001, also redundantly stored patlel1t mfmmatlon Ifl the FPC
Termma1. lQ., '148 TUJetsch performed due diligence on the FPC Termmal and contracted for contmued access to
the FPC 1ermmai and FPC servIces on June 30,2004 Exh E, 11'[75-76
8 One of tlle "canned" reports that the FPC Software could generate upon request was a summary report
cailed "Practice Overview" As eXplained In wTltten documentatlOn of the FPC Software. the Practice OvelVlew
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December 30, 2003, the Dental PractIce had 1,223 "active patIents . " Id,

According to the

PractIce Ovelvlew dated as of April 29, 2004, the Dental Practice had 1.227 "active pallents"
Id. DocumentatIOn of the First Pacific software defincs the number of "actIve patIents" reported
In the PractIce Ovelvlew as the number ot patIents treated In the practice dwing the prevIous 24
months

Id", 128; Exh. I, 'l!21.

This IS consIstent with the definition of "active patient"

promulgated by the Amencan Dental ASSOCIatIOn. Exh, E, 130; Exh J,122
On May

J,

2004, TUjetsch send a letter to DI Pusaten thanking him for "all of [his]

efforts and expertIse [and for hIS] tIme and cooperation," and statIng that she had spent "a
considerable amount of time with [her] financIal advisors and dental expelt;" that hel "expelts
[had] evaluated [the Dental PractIce] and, ,informed [TuJetsch] that the plactlce ha[d] leveled
off; with no mdicatlOn of futwe growth;" and that "[t]his mdicates the potentIal for finanCIal
problems ahead." TUjetsch stated that "[dJesplte [the potentIal for financIal problems ahead],
[she] believe[d] that the practice could be turned around through hazd work," and concluded,
"[i]t r am going to Invest my time and talent In this ventwe, it is Important that
prOject

In

telms of a long term proJectIOn."

r look at thIS

Notwithstanding "the potenhal for finanCIal

plOblems ahead," TUjetsch stated "[m]y experts have evaluated the practIce to be worth an
estimated $144,50000., J am prepared to offel you $150,000,00

I beiieve this ofrer to be falI

and mutually benefiCIaL" Exh E,11'\f51-55.
On Monday, May 10, 2004, TUjetsch l11creased her offer for the Dental PractIce hom
$150,000, to $165,000:
I receIved yOUl iax on Satnlday [(May 8, 2004)J and I was able to fin It on to my
advlsols the same day I thonght I wonld send my new offer to you as soon as

provides a month-TO-date and year-to-date overVlew of important mformatlOll for mOllltormg a practice, Including

"the number of actlVc patJents," defined as "[t]he number of pattents seen within the Jast two yea!'s" Exh E,
34
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possible. In th1S way, we could still talk on Wednesday [(May 12, 2004)], as
agreed upon, and be one step closer to an agreement
I have haci expenence with many dental brokers ove1 the past fifteen yems as I
have purchaseci fOUl ciental pracllces to date I aIn well aware that for each
different brol<er there will be a different cntena formula, or method of evaluatmg
a practIce Obviously, yOUl broker has your best mterest m hand and my broker
has my best mterest at hanci. The truth probably eXIsts somewhere m the middle
In the mterest of movmg the process along, I aIn willing to meet you more than
half way. r would like to offer you $165,000 00 with $50,000 of 1t bemg cash
upfront The remammg balance would be paid at the CUllent mterest late of 5%.
It 1S my mtention to pay the pr actice off sooner rather than later as r do not like
paying interest pavments This deal allows you to make a consIderable amount 01
additlOnal cash m terms of rent and interest payments .
I believe this offer to be fair. I hope that we can agree and move forward with the
process.
Exh . E,

~~56-58

On May 13. 2004, TUJetsch sent a letter to Dr Pusaten statmg, "We have

agreed at a purchase pnce of $165,00000 and this $5,00000 deposIt will be subtracted from the
$165,000.00 purchase pnce at closmg." Id. at ~61
Thereafter, the terms of !be Agreement and the Lease were negotiated, By Friday, June
25,2004, !bose negotrallons were complete, and the part1es planned to meet at the Premrses and
execute the Agreement and the Lease on Sunday, June 27, 2004

The executlOn copy of the

fully-mtegrated 9 Agreement uses tlle phrase "actrve pat1ent" oniy once, m 1ts first paragraph,
wherem it states:

---,
SeHt':! is the:

\1 ...Vne-I

of the denlal prachce ioc~~led at 7714 1.59* Sneer.. OJ j~3tHj I)rnk~ IL 6-0462

{hcremafh:r, tht~ Dental Pr~ct1ce} S'eHcr oesu:cs to 5tH. and PUrcHasel de,snes to pu·rchi.l~re~ .5UbstantiI~Uy
aU of tl1e assets assocw,ted \y~t:h the Dental Pr3cuc:e on the terms flrtd c.onditIOns set fh1th: jrt tjlis
Agreemtllt, bur J1,me Of its li3bHitil..':s uniN£ :':f1)c-df}{)aJly assumed. and none Df its -St:UlfCS of stock ScHer
ha.«; tepre..seuted tiJat the Dentr'l~ Pt"8.drc:e t1a:5
actlv"C p.ll.ticn~8'r \\/110 have bCl:"n created: 'Nithin the
prc\o10Hs

t",v~I1/~

nmnths

The underscored space m the Joregomg rec1ta! remamed blank until Sunday, June 27, 2004,

9 SectlOn 9 02 ot the Agreement provides that "[t]his Agreement and'the Schedules and Exhibits refelred
to herem embody the entire agreement and understanding of the parties and supersede any and all pnor agreements,
A.nangements and understandings relatmg to matters provided for herem" Exh D, at Its Exh A, §9 02
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when TUJetsch and Dr. Pusaten met at the PremIses to execute the Lease and the Agreement.
The blank was tirst filled

1n

by 01 Pusaten as he and TuJetsch were executmg the Agreement

At that hme, Dr Pusaten consulted the FPC Telmina!

1n

the PremIses to confilm that the number

of actIVe patients prevlOusiy repOlted by FPC Software (in the two PractIce Ovelviews
downloaded by Dr. Pusaten on April 29. 2004) remamed at approxunately i ,200.

After

confirmIng that, Pusaten modified the reCItal, in TUJetsch's presence, to read as follows: "Seller
has represented that the Dental Pracllce has llPprOx,. 1200 actlVe patrents, who have been treated
within the prevIOus twelve mOBIlls twenty four month s according to First Pacific Corporation

Software" Dr . Pusaten changed "twelve monthS" to "twenty four months" to conform the
recital to the definItIOn of "achve palJent" used by the FPC Software, and Inserted 1,200 as the
number of "active patIents" reported by that Software. See Exh. E. ~64-68.
The modified recital was then inItIaled by both TUJetsch and Dr. Pusaten. It appeals In
the fully executed Agreement, as follows:

S.z:ller \s the

ownel

or the detltFl~

t.1f-l'lC"(ICr: Ka;a!~d (It

7714 i59 1h Street, Oltmu ParK. II. 604{i2

(f~e.teimJj'rer~ the Oentnl PractIc.e}. S.f.:lfef (Jesif~$ to 5dl, Jnd Pur.CM~cr(jcs'rcs tv purdla.,~c> ~Ubs;tnnliJJly
,1l11 0.1: the :lsSets <LSStl~H1t~d with tile D~tH<H Ptactlct:" Oil Ihe terms and wnditlor.!'{ set forth !t1 this
,\.fl,t'eem. em. ~.i'J~ o?nc of its !.labi.iitit'S \.m!e.'~s~r~~CalIY U!.SSlnU\!d. (mQ mmc iJfi(s si1nrc-'l-Df stoc~ SeHc!'
:HlS reprCSI;:JHCQ lll,il t~t~ D~ntal I'm<;:Hce l!'1~tb('i\1£.'i~'tt[J:nts., v.no JIave 01:(;11 ~C'-ll.ted within the
preVt(}US

twtwe~ ·"t"to...........t~ iF'"'- ~fh.f a('-OlJ..(~""'q
.

h>

.'

~ J'\

rtffi F

F I .e.~"T PI\(f Fl<. ..~~j¥A1L.
_
S~lj. v.~".:l.Q

III cQosilienlttOn orthc mutlllU promi'iC8 <lnd CIJVCmH:lts conlamc-rl in tlli~ i\g)~cmc1H, rht p.lrl!t;:l
,1gICC

as IbHDW5;

fUJetsch has averred m discovery that this was the first representation to 11er that, according to
FPC softwaJe, the Denta! Practrce had treated approxImately 1,200 "actIve pallents"

III

the

prevIOus 24 months. See Exh F (PlaIntiffs Answer to Defendants~ Second Interrogatones),
answer to mterrogatory no, 1.

The Agreement executed on June 27, 2004 states that "all equrpment

fJ.

WOlkIng and In

good order" (emphasIs supplied); but does not W31rant that equl'pment will remain
-8-

1n

working

order thereafter

SectIon 1.06 of the Agreement provides that "[t]he consummatIOn of the

transactIOns contemplated by [the] Agreement

shall take place on JUly I, 2004

but

Purchaser shall take possession oflhe Dental Practice on June 30, 2004" In fact, after TUletsch
and Dr Pusateri executed the Agreement at the Premises on Sunday, June 27, 2004, IUletsch
gave Pusaten a check for the balance of the $165,000 purchase pnce and receIved keys (and
umestncted access) to the Dental PractIce. Exh. E, ~72.
SectIOn i Olaf the Agreement contemplates the delivery to TUJetsch of all of the assets
of the Dental PractIce at the closmg, subject to exceptIOns specified m the Agreement Among
the assets to be placed m TUjetsch's possession are "patient lists,

and patIent records" The

phrase "patIent files". appears once m the Agreement, m SectIOn 1. 04, wherem r1 states that "Jill!
time of ciosing,

mactlve patrent tiles ar·e to be moved at Seller's expense" The Agreement

does not contain any othel refeIence to ~'patient lists~" "patient records," "patIent files," or

"actrve patrents . "

It

IS

undisputed that the Dental Practice redundantly mamtained patient

informatIOn rn the FPC Terminal before the sale

However, SectIOn 1.02-3 of the Agreement

expressly excludes from the assets berng transferred to Tllletsch "any property of First Pacific
COIporatlOn, inciuding 11s computers, momtors, keyboards, battery backUp, computer speakers,
laser prmtel, color pIlnter, computer softwar·e, and computer connectIOns"
In order to retam access to the FPC Termmal and Software, TUjetsch entcred mto a Sales
and ServIce Agreement with FPC on June 30, 2004

Exh . I,

~31.

Pursuant to that Sales and

ServIce Agreement, TUJetsch contracted, on terms and conditIOns that she uegotlated bilaterally
with FPC, for contmued access to FPC billing servrces and an FPC Telminal after the sale
Exh E,

1!78; Exh . I, ~~33-3S
By June 30, 2004 TUJctsch had contracted for contmued FPC serVIces and taken

-9-

possession of all of the assets of the Dental PractIce owned and conveyed by Seller without
mcident, pUlsuant to the Agreement and the Lease
any of the plOfessionals employed

In

10

Not sUlpnsmgly, tl1ere

18

no evidence that

the Dental PractIce notIced any lack of patIent lists (01 an

mability to contact patients) on or after June 30, 2004 . See Affidavits of Messrs PUldue, Galban,
Buben-Dowling, and Iohnson in Group Exhibit G.
Over mne months later, in April 2005, Pusatellreceived a letter from Tu)etsch stating that
her "absentee ownership" of the Dental PractIce had been a "reCIpe for disaster," and that she
had been tbinking of selling the Dental PractJce TUjetsch opmed that the Dentai Practice would
fetch a hIgher pIlce if it were bundled with the building that housed the PremIses

Tujetsch

explamed that she had adveltlsed the PremIses tor "Space Shallng" with other dentists, and m
response had receIved "numerous calls regruding dentIsts wantmg to pUlchase the office"
These mterested dentrsts forced me to contemplate the optIOn of selling the
practice if the money was nght I then went ahead and advertIsed the office tor
sale and decided that ifthe pnce was right, I would be willing to sell If the price
IS not nght will keep the office and nothing will change. I have received a lot of
interest m the practIce and I find myself needing to devote more !lme to my
Chicago practIce. When I oIlgmally purchased the office, 1 have anticIpated that
the office could lUn itself effiCIently with little or no mput/time from me. I have
come to terun that an absentee owner and is a reci pc for disaster
My questIon to you IS, would you be Interested In selling the building at 7714 W.
159th Street? ! believe that my chances of selling the plactIce would be greatly
enhanced if I could offer the sale of the building, m additIOn to my plactIce I
know that at the time ofthe purchase, in July 2004, you were open to the idea of
selling the building. Have you given It any additIOnal consideratron? From your
perspectIve, It would be eaSIer to sell the building with the sale of the dental
practIce.. I rmderstand that the chiropractors' lease IS comIng to an end so the trme
could not be male ideal for both of us The feedback I run gettIng IS that a
potentIal buyer, who IS a dentIst, would desne the entIre office space

** *

I asl( that you keep all of thIS letter confidential as I may ultImately opl1on [SIC] to

ID SectIOn 603 ofthe Agreement provides that "[ali. or before closmg, Purchaser snail execute a five-year
lease for the offices oftlJe Dental Practice at 7714 IS9th Street, Orland Park, IL 60462 [(the "Premises")]
"' On
June 28, 2004, TUjetsch entered into a five-year lease Oil the Premises, wJlere were ov·med by PusaterI (heremafter
the "Lease")

-iO-

l<eep the practIce m the end
patIents
Exh. E,

~84

I do not want to alarm Dr. Purdue or the staff and

The foregoing letter said nothmg about a lack of "patIent lists," a perceIved

shortfall m "actIve patIents," or faulty "equipment." It admItted that the "disaster," iithe!e was
one, was of IUJetsch' own makmg, and closed with the salutation, "The best to you always."
On April 6, 2005, TUJetsch sent a second letter to Dr Pusateri "offering [him] one million
($ 1,000,000.00) for the purchase of [hIS] building located at 7714 W 159th Street, Orland Park,
IllinOIs" Exh . E,

~86

Over six months later, in October 2005, Pusateri receIved another letter from IUJetsch.
In the letter, dated October 24, 2005, IUletsch accused, for the first trme," that the Agreement
executed by the partIes on June 27, 2004 had overstated the number of "actrve patIents" olthe
Dental Practice:
Today, 10/24/05, I have been informed that the actual number of actrve patients,
at the time of the sale, was 50% less than what you replesented in our SIgned,
legai contract Please refer to the contract where you note that 1200 acHve
patients of recoru are mvolved III the sale of the practICe A detailed report by
Filst Pacific Corporatron, YOUI former and current billing agency, indicates that
tl1e actual number of active patIents, at the sale, was 668.. Ihis misrepresentatIOn
tlaS created an enormous burden for thiS office as you are also profiting from a
monthly rent of nearly $3,00000.
Id., 1[88.. The foregorng letter said nothing about an rnability to contact patlents caused by a lack
of "patrent lists" or faUlty "equlpment"

In response, Pusaten steadfastly demed that he

overstated, on June 27, 2004, the number at "act!ve palrents" treated m the Dental PractIce, as
reported by FPC Software, and produced caples olthe two FPC Practlce Overvlews on which he
relied

There rs no FPC report that supports the accusatIOn made by H1e May 24 lette!. An FPC

II See Amended Compiamt at '1[28 ("TuJetsch notified defendants ot the breacll of the Agreement on or
about OCiobc! 24, 2005")

- i 1-

account manager advIsed TUJetsch that a list of patients produced by FPC at IUJetsch's requcst

III

October 2005 was not complete, and could not be relied to prove that the FPC PractIce
OvervIews Issued on April 29, 2004 were inaccmate as to the number of "actJve patIents."
Exh 1,

'~60-1 08;

Exh. E,

'~91·.n

On July 6, 2006, by means of a letter "10 Whom It May

Concern," an officer of FPC confirmed that FPC had never provided any report to I uJetsch that
could be relied upon to conclude that the number of actIve patIents onhe Dental PraetJce, as of
Exh E.

June 27, 2004, was fewer than 1,200.,

~~91-92;

Exh. I

'1~75-81

This was later

confirmed in responses of FPC to a subpoena from TUJetsch,
On October 31, 2007, TLuetsch gave wrItten notice that she was "termmatmg the Lease
and movmg out of the (Pjremlses immediately due to the Landlord's failure to cOlrect the
breaches outlined 111 (an earlierlletter l2 .

"
ARGUMENT

A.

There is no Evidence that TUletsch Failed to Receive "Patient Lists."

There IS no evidence that before June 30, 2004 TuJetsch failed to receive access to and
the ugh! to copy "pallent lists" of the Dental Practice, as contemplated by the April 18, 2004
confidentJality agreement and SectIOn 401 of the Agreement,13 or that on June 27, 2004 or June
30, 2004, TuJetsch failed to receIve "panent lists" of the Dental Pracllce owned by SeUer, as
contemplated by the Agreement

There

IS

no evidence that the Agreement pUJported to convey

to Tu]etsc!) ownerShIp of the FPC Termma! or any software or data contamed therem, masllluch

12 In an eariier letter (dated OetobeI 12,2007), TUJetsch compiamed that Landlord bleached the Lease by
failing to document the amount of "Additional Rent," and by vlolatmg Tujetsch's right at qUIet eDjoyment by,
among othe!' things, scheduling landscaplOg mamtenance dunng hours See letters flOm Tu)etsch to LandloICI
attached hereto as Group Exhibit H
13 SectIOn 4.01 of the Agreement provides that "[pjnor to the Closmg Date, Seller shall, at Purchasei's
requeSt, afford or cause to be afforded to the agents. attorneys, accountants and other auillonzed. representatives of

purchaser reasonable access dunng normal busmess hours to all employees, propertIes, books and records ot'the
Denwl Pracilce and shall permIt such persons, at Purchasers expense, to make coples ot such books and records,"

·12-

as the FPC Termmal and Software were expressly excluded from the sale There IS no evidence
that anv "patIent list" was ever hidden or otherWIse withheld from Tujetsch.

There IS no

evidence that before June 30, 2004, the Dental PractIce at any tIme failed to comply with SectIOn
50 of the Dental PractIce Act, meamng that all patIent InformatIOn had been updated for each
patIent, as lequIred bv law, at the tIme of each office vlsH, and marntarned m Patient Charts
owned by Seller and located rn the Dental Practice

There IS no eyidence that any of the

professionals workrng rn the Dental PractIce as of June 30, 2004 noticed any lack otpatlent lists
or inability to contact patients on or after June 27, 2004, or that any eqmpment was not rn
working order on that date See Group Exhibit G
TUJetsch

~

gave wrItten notrce to Dr Pusaten and Steven Jesser about "patient lists"

in conformIty with Section 9.07 ofthe Agreement. The first writrng that expressed any concern
about the Dental PractIce was recerved by Dr Pusaten

In

late May 2005, over 16 months after

the sale, and concerned the number of actIve patIents, not patIent lists., The undisputed facts (and
simple common sense) disprove the absurd nahan that TuJetseh somehow ran the Dental Practice
for over 16 months before first notrcmg that she was unable to contact ItS patIents, and the
equally absurd notIOn that Seller had both the rrght 14 and the duty to deliver to TUJetscn ... or
retarn, for over 16 months after the sale .. a list at "actIve patIents" on an FPC TelmIlla! that
Seller never owned, and expressly did not convev to TUJetsch

B.

There is No Evidence of Any Misstatement Regarding" Active Patients"
"Eguiplnent."

0('

In Count II, Tu]etsch seeks "indemnificatIOn" fOI unspecified iosses she suffered

In

reliance on the June 27, 2004 lecltal that the Dental PractIce had treated approxlmatelv t,200

14 If Det€mdants ~ retamed a jist ot "actlve patlents" no doubt TUjetsch would call that a breach of the
Aglcement and evidence of an mtcnt to steal pa(Jcnts

-13-

patients within the prevIOus twenty-four months according to First Pacific CorporatIOn Software.
YUJetsch mischaractenzes this cltatlOn to FPC Software as a "representation and wananty,,15 of
Pusaten, and asserts that it was false when made by Pusateri, because m October 2005 FPC
reported fewer than 1,200 "actIve patients . " However, since July 2006 TUjetsch has been on
notice that she cannot rely on any report rssued by FPC to prove her overstatement theory, and an
unspecified reView of unspecified "patIent files" -- conducted over 16 months after the sale -- is
not evidence of what the FPC Software reported as of June 27, 2004 -- let alone that Dr. Pusateri
misstated that Exh.

r, passrm

Even if it were, by her own admissIOn, rUJetsch cannot have

relied on a representation first made on June 27, 2004 when she made offers of $150,000 and
$165,000 for the Dental Practice over a month earlier, on May 1 and May 10,2004, respectively
There IS no evidence to support TUJetsch's overstatement theory, and none can be adduced in
response to this motIOn, masmuch as the theory is based on ObVIOUS distortIOns of what the
Agreement actually says about "achve patrents."
The June 27, 2004 recital as to "active patrents" is as reported by the FPC Software The
undisputed evidence shows that FPC Pacific software reported, m April 2004, that the Dental
Practice had treated 1,223 patrents m the 24 months before December 2003, and 1,227 patrents
the 24 months before April 2003

1ll

See Exh . I, U94-107 There IS no evidence that Dr. Pusaten

failed accurately to repeat the tally of "active patrents" reported by FPC Software 1ll the Prachce
OverVIews-- after reconfirmmg It, on June 27, 2004 -- at the lime he executed the Agreement
The recital does not claim to be based on a phYSical list of "actrve patients" owned by Seller and
compiled durmg a manual review of PatIent Charts No manual "ieview" of unspecified patient

15 The RepresentatIons and WarrantIes of Seller are set forth In ArtIcle III of the Agreement, begmnmg on
page 4 of the Agreement They do not mentIon, iet alone make any representatlOll and warranty about, "actlve
patients"

-14-

files, purpOltedly first undertaken by TUjetsch over 16 months after the sale, can change this
simple, meducible fact [f TUjetsch wished to contract with FPC to preserve all pre-closlllg data
regarding "actJve patJents" that was entnely up to her.. However, her apparent failure to do so
does not give lise to any cause of actlOn against Defendants,

C.

There Is No Fraud In The Indlilcement, and No Right to Rescind.

Fraud in the inducement of a contract IS a defect that renders the contract voidable at the
election of the lllnocent party, Tower Investors. LLC v. III East Chestnut Consultants, Inc., 371
III App. 3d 1019, 1030 (2007)

Fraud m the mducement must be plOven by cleal and

convinclllg evidence . Fox v. HeImann, 375 Ill, App. 3d 35, 47 (lst Dist. 2007) Thew are only
two, mutually exclUSIve remedies available to a plamtiffwith a clarm offiauduient inducement:
a) rescIssion; or b) damages calculated as the difference between the value of the propeIty
received and the property promIsed, Estate ofNeprozatis, 62 IllApp 3d 563,570 (1" Dis!. 1978)
(CItatIOn omItted)
There IS no evidence that any "equrpment" of the Dental PractIce was not

III

working

order on June 27 2004, the date TUjetsch took possesslOn ot the Dental Practice. LikeWlse, as
demonstJated above, there IS no evidence of any overstatement of "actIve palrents" as repolted
by FPC Soltware Even inhere were, r ujetsch is not entitled to reSCISSIon at the Agreement and
the Lease, because a Plamtiff who elects rescrssron "must place ttIe other party
" NeprozatIs, 62 III App 3d at 570-571

tll

status quo

Restoratron of the status quo ante requnes that thc

party seeking reSCISSlOn promptly restore to the other party the consideratIOn receIved under the
contract. Fogel v. Enter. Leasmg Co., 353 III App. 3d 165, 173 (1st Dist 2004). For over two
years after October 2005, the trme she purportedly first discovered the "fraud," and over 16
months alter filing her June 2006 complamt for "rescIsslOn" of the Agreement and the Lease,
Tujetsch contmued to mmntmn eXClUSIve posseSSIon of the Dental FracLtce m the Plemlses
-15-

demised by the Lease.
There is no evidence that I u)ctsch ever attempted to return Dctendants to the status quo
ante -- let alone that she attempted to do so promptly after discovenng the "naud" rU)etSC!1
carmot now tum back the cloc.k to retum the Dental Practice as ot October 2005, when It still
eXisted. Iu]etsch' only possible remedy IS an affll1natlOn onhe Agreement and damages equal
to the difference between the value of the dental practice received, and the dental practIce
promised

Esillt~_

of Neprozatrs, 62 III AppJd at 570

However. there IS no evidence thai

I uJetsch failed to leceive the dental practice that slle was promised, or that she overpaid for the
Dental Practice that she received -- let alone that that she was mduced to ovelpav by means of a
putpolted misrepresentatIOn first made over a montll after agreement on price

CONCLUSION
For the foregomg reasons, Defendants move this Coutt to entel summary JUdgment in
then favor as to Counts 1, II, and III, and plOviding such other and futtlle! lelief as the Court
deems just and applOpnate.
Dated: January 10, 2010
Respectful submitted,
TODD C PUSATERI, FIRST DENIAL, PC and FIRS]
DENTAL OF ORLAND PARK, P C.

~ ~","-P
~~

_ _ _""""""

By:~--:c-~-::-::::,-----~~~~_

One of TheIr Attorneys
Kent Maynard, Jr
KENT MAYNARD & ASSOCIATES LLC
17 NOltl1 State Street, SUite 1700
Chicago, IL 60602

TEL

312/423-6586

Film Id. No. 41822
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS
COUNI'YDEPARTMENT,CHANCERYDIVlSION

MARY A TUTETSCH,
\

}

Plaintiff,

(transferred to Law Division.

)

Commercjal Calendar

vs

)

TODD C PUSATERI, FIRST DENTAL,

)
)
)

\
}

PC and FIRST DENTAL OF ORLAND
PARK,PC.
Defendants

No. 06 CH 11607

,

"~iV")

Hon Charles R Winkler
Room 2304

,,
)

PLAINTIFF'S SuPPLEMENTAL ANSWERS TO
DEFENDANTS: INTERROGATORIES NOS. 5,7. AND 22
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CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUNTY
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CALENDAR:W
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CIRCUIT COURT OF
COOK COUNTY,ILLlNOlS
LAWDNI~ION

CLERK DOROTHY BROWN

MARY A rUJETSCH,
Plaintiff,

)

)

)

v

roDDC PUSATERI, FIRSI DENTAL.
PC and FIRST DENTAL OF ORLAND

PARK,PC,

06 CH 11607
(1 ransfenect to Law DivislOD,
CommercIai Caiem!Ul "W")
Hon Charles R Winkler
Room 2104

)

Detfmdants

)

-------------

DEFENDANTS' MOTION FOR SANCTIONS FOR DISCOVERY ABUSE
Defendants. Dl, rODD C PUSATERI, FIRS I DENTAL. PC, and FIRST DENTAL OF
ORLAND PARK. PC by and thrOUgh the" attorneys. KENT MAYNARD & ASSOCIATES

LLC, hereby move this Court foJ' entry of an Ordel providing an appropnate sanctIOn fOl
coniinuing and egregiOUS discovety abuse

In support ot this motion, Defendants staie as

follows:

INTRODUCTION
Plaln1ifl is the purchase! of a dentaJ practice III Oriand Park. IllinOIS (,"Dental Practice"),
pursuant to an asset saie agreement between TUJetscl1 and First Dental, PC ("Seller"), executed
on June 27, 2004 ("Agreement")
ltlvolved

In

She IS also

Q

senal and vexatlO'US litigant. who has been

so much Iit1gation over the past twenty years

-~

mcluding multi pie dismrtes with

other dentIsts roughly analogous to the msiant case .,. that II. IS diffiCUlt to list it all

In

one piacc

That is the Inescapable conciuslOn to be drawn born a suppJcmental discovery response selved

by !ler rccenUy,

In

!esponse to an l11icnogatOlY first servcci on her over fOUI years ago

As n

result of TUJetsch's years of stonewalling nnd dIscovery abuse, InterventIon of thi.s Court lS now
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needed to avoid extJ eme pr e]udice to Defendants

FACTUAL BACKGROUND
On June 30, 20004, Plamtiff tOok possession of the Dental Pwctice and also entered into
a five .. yeat iease on the Dentai PractJce's office, wbich was owned by Dr Pusatcn

abandoned the Dental Practice's ieasehold

ill

Plamtifl

October 2001, ostensibly because of breaches 01

the iease agreement invoivmg documentation of uAddilionai Rent" and interference with her
light of quiet e11joyment by, among other things, scheduling landScapIng mamtenance duting
business hours

i

In this actIon, Plamtifi accuses Defendants of breaching the Agreement by not delivermg
to het

al1l~patJ.ent

lists" of the Dental PractIce at the ciosmg, and by overstating the nllmber ot

"active patients" of the Dental Practice rn the Agreement

~

Platntiff first l'equcsted a list ot the

1,200 "active patients" treated in the Dental Prachce III the 24 months before June 1004 afteJ

being possession of the practIce for about 15 months. m October 2005. and claims to have first
given notice of a patient list-r"ejated default under the A.greement as 01 October 24. 2005
Amended Compint, at 1138

(<<h~!etsch

See

notified defimdants at the breach of the Agreement on or

about Octobet 24, 2005 ")
In response, Defendants have asserted 1I1at this achon constItutes. at bottom, an attempt to
blame Defendants fat Plamtiff's Incompetent management of the Dental Pract.ice

Jll

the three

veal's dUring which she ran It mto the gioUnd (bef01e she abandoned it)! and an al.tempt to blame

See letters from Plaintiff to 1 andlorC1 attached hereto as Group Exhibit A
2 As PIBmtiff conceded in her deposition, "ncilve pntlent" is n term ot art with ri long-accepwd definiiion
among dentiSts, a3 confirmed by iearned publicatIOns promulgated by such nuthorities as the Arneman DentB!
Assoctatton See Group E..><hibit B However, notwit.hsranding the fact U1at Plnintiffhas been alicensCd dentist SInce
1989, rrnd had purchased four denial proctJCes before the Dl:lnfEl Pract!ce, she now claims that she IS not bound by
the dcfiruhon ot "actIve patIent" that she concedes is employed by dental profeSSIonals. Dut may u13tead subsll!ute
her own, subjectIve tlTIderstanding of"actlVe D8uent" for that which IS W1lversally accepied in the dental cornmuruty

-2-
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Defendants fO! patients' abandonment of the Dental Practice afieJ I ujetsch acquJr'ca if.

However, the Agreement does not contain a guarantee that patients of the Dentaj Practice will

like rujetsch and continue to pau'onize the Dental Practice aftel Plaintiff aC£1urred it, nor does It
guarantee that the Dental Pracuce wil1 continue to thnve after the change

tn

management

Defendants have asserted that if the Dental Practice failed after Plamtiff took it over. that was

because Plamtjfi failed to manage the Dental PractIce competenUy, and faHed to !ctam and
It 1S Defendants; vIew that over a yem after she took posseSSIOn of the Dental

attract patIents

Practice. after she had alienated the: vast m"jolity

at

its patients, TUJetscb attempted to obscure

her own pI'ofesslOnai madequades by bunging the demonstrably baseiess accusations of fi-auci
and wrongdoing III this case

Shortly aftez this case commenced,. Defendants suspected that P1alntiff had a jengthy
record of failure as a dentist, bot-h professionally and financially, and that discovery would
corroborate the theory that the Dental Practice failed as a resuit of Plaintiff's own mcompeience
and mIstreatment of patients, as distmct fr'om any wrongdomg 01 Detendants

Defendants

further believed thal aftel each of her financtai and professional failures,- Tqjetsch had~

In

an

attempt to avoid the consequences of her own mtstakes, accused oilier dental professionais 01
egregious acts of flalld and wrongdomg

Dental PractIce

1S

By contrast. Plamtiff contends that the failure of U1e

the onty blemiSh In an otherwise iengthy. successful, and profitable career

Defendants have,

which Plamtiff was the

In

this litigatIOn, repeatedly sought to discovet prevIOUS mstances m

sU~Ject

at patient compjairrts or suffered financial losses or profeSSional

setbacks (sucil as being hired and fired from dentai positions in a malteJ of a Yew months)

Accordingly, aveJ four yeats ago, on Octo ben 23, 2006, Defendants propounded Hl€!r
urtelI 08al01 y nUlllbel' 5 to Plal11tifi asking Plamtiff to disclose whether Tl~!ets(,;h ha(l ever been a

Group Exhibit A, page i

litigant

In

any cIvil mattel

With full knowiedge of the foregomg~ Plallltifi and her cOllosel have knowmgly sought to
obstruct "- and have III fhct wrongfully obstructed tOI years -- Defendants; access to evidence
demonstratlng that Plaintiff has a lengthy Iocotd
after each such

faiIu,e~

ot

failure as a dentist,] and that, as a coVet up

made wild accusations of iiaud and WJongdomg agamst other dentai

PtOfeSSlOnais -- all as a means of avoiding Jesponsibility fOI hel own mIstakes On December 8,
20lO. Plaintiff suddenlv admitted to mvolvement in 18 litigatton matters, many of which mVOlve

selIai accUsatIOns of fiauri anci even cnminai V{[ongdoing agamst othel dentists Even after this

recent admIssion, Iujetscb stiH has not produced a smgie pIece of paper retated to any ot the
prior cases

ARGUMENT
I,

l.l!letsch Lied In Response To InterroeatOIY 5, and rIten Reaffirmed Her' Lie, in
Response to Interrogatory 22
On January 16. 200? rujetsch provided the fo!(owing l'esponseto Inten'ogatotY 5:
5.

rh:9 M-ary ~f13iets(:"h wJ'.(:r:tleet1 "* liri~~f us. ~nr ~i'fij ma~~r bef(~u th~ j;j!\V·mi:ti' ffyl'!&.
to'l,ud b'IUJ\w(!lJ;. trn:: c:ue 'TlUtreb~l{;J),. ch¢ county m. wni;¢-h Jr. WJ.l;!

1>.k.~!I.!! ~~')~Cl clJ.~ [ti-m~ Df ~'h~ ,P~!

5kd. w'fI dllt.f; 1$ ~V;J..j f.k~ ~.u:~d rli~ diipQ&lqon. it a.uv.

II

I
Thereafter. Plamtiff nevet seasonably snppiemented the fOlegomg response to mie1TogatOlY 5

J
After over twenty years ai. practIce, ;md numerous short stmts ending with her terml1latlOn for cause In
l'anoUS denial praCllces, Plamtiffhas now rut "rock bottom" In the dental protesslon 8ecaus8 sh'~ IS LU1ernpioyuble
In any established dental practice, she now works sporadically as an ilinemnt dC:1tai consultant traveling to semor
as~l1sted llvmg and convalescent facilities
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and never produced any documents Ielatmg to her disputes with the other dentIsts and dentaj
professIonal she has assocIated with, notwithstanding repeated requests from DefEmdants
Defendants pressed fbr Rlller

mformatIon about PIlOI litigation by propounding theil

mtenogatory 22, which made it cleru that Defendants sought disclosure of any proceeding. legal
OJ

admlrustratlve. in which

Tl~Jetsch

had been involved On February 1,2010, TUJetsch and hel

iawyers reaffirmed 1ujetsch' false and mcomplete response to mtenogatolY 5 when they
provided the foJ1owlng iaJse and incompiete response to mtenogatory 22:
21

I

H«\!e

ii·l)U ~'''~.~

bl.l(m ~ phljlJtiJl nr. l~ dt.dh;;.llMmi j'll. ~jr ~im ~;.ubi(!'l;l

01

mr\l ;JP,'fL

\;nmm~ti.. "~f~l~'in(f!fr~'J.iI\--l>1 m M~~tri/.lrJ;;)t~ ,Pl(l(@t\:,.tfi'lb"" ff1.tlnding, :,~W~(,'u'l Httuf;-tHt..,n; ~!}:1j fl)!ma~ w
~ll:(:nnunti().n pf·o~.::.e.e.d~n~ i~1 :t;cm:ing bdm~ :~;;I:1f NCl.:!tJ);ing hoay? li :iO, P.i~;HY:~ fm.r.,;·~~k tb.-.;

{nlJ;owlnM a~ tI;l ,~a~.t1 :5m.!~ PHli;'e(:.{Unp;:

I i is,,. Ni"",'
}o ,....."v_

'.'_~'''.'

...

l-

i

I

I

H'!H ll1{''''''Wj(01k' W

Plawoff

di:l~:~ .lN~ ~~i,'!~fH

fpt·.:ilk;;, wHh

I

(~;m(."·t ttl i~~W(;lHl;j Hl¢d 1.'IHI)f ~I.) th~$ ~awi"\u~~

Recently, aftet' this case hud been pending tOt over three years -- and oniy about one
month befoIe the lmpending discovery cutoff in this case -- Piallltift had a sudden 11 th-hour
epIphany about 17 PIevlOusly undisclosed litigatIOn matter."!. On Decemher 12, 20010. through
her counsei, TlIictsch provided the following "slIppiementai response" to mtenogatory number 5:
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The fot'egoing avaianche of late disclosed litigation IS no tnvial matter

MtsheI.

Fedin, Chang,

and Bradley Dental. fimed above as defendants in cases filed by IllJetsch. all appear to be
dentists OJ dental practices sued by TUJetsch and variously accused of fraud, bleacb of contract,

seX and age discnminatlOfl andJor

conVetSlOn

The suit agamst Dr Misher aCCUseS DJ MiSher of

converting dental equtpment owned by 11l)etsch

MasseJ, who brought an action against

TtUetsch is a fblmeI patIent of Tujetsch wllo sought to recover- fees paid to Tujetsch tOt senriccs

that were never pJOvided

IUjetsch conceaied all of the fOlegomg actIOns

In

J1e1 !t;sponsc to

intenogatory 5, and to date has never ploduced a smgie !)lece of puper lclatmg to any ot those

cases
A cursory examinatIOn of public records aV<liiablc on web:ates easily <lcccssible to
Plamtiff (and her counsel) would have dcmOriSu-uted that the Jespollse to mteIlogato!V 5 was
Obviously false and incompiete

A cursory search of the mternet usmg slmple, widely available

.search toois <liso demonstrates that the supplemental disclosure provided! eccntiv by TuJetsch 1S

.7.
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still mcompiet6, in that it omlts an achon filed agamst Tujetsch

tn

the Circuit Court ot Cook

County by John A Clark (Case No 2009·CH-21858), see ExhibitC, and because It omits at least
6 actlOns filed agamst rujetsch

I

co., N• .",.,
~4

/-!AR't A TUJETSCIi

cu-o."FyP.Q
Civil CQ)Jllo;tlollS D(l1

PartYTyp4

Sbtu.

D C.,S; 5.5 N.

Ci\,1 Dllrer'ld<ll1t

Redo(~Gted

~

M)'R¥ TU.!ETSCH

l'-'iortgaQe FareciOSUIlI ·010

Cj\~1 Defendant

clb$e(j

45tl02.,o212'M.C()02~1l ~

/-JAR'!!" TUJeTSCH

Pf'i!l1ary Ii

CivIl

D!<'iendall~

Closed

Mary Jujet1ch

f'I1ortQaoe fOT~do,ur\~ - 011

Cj.,,11 Dafo,nd1Jnt

Clesed

MARY. TVJET.5CH

plenary DlJ

?Ii.llntiff

Open

i 450'11:1
. .()7.02·MF.(l!l111 .. '.

I
1

state courts In Indiana, as follows:

p'/Jrty

, ,UCQI.(J41l,,<:e·OD3l!4

I

In

.;5.1:)11.(lG05-l'o1f'.{)Q3211

'm'

4!u:lt:q-~"$.1N:'i.,oC(l37 ~

4SQIXI'.n11N~C!.Q~ffl

1ID

MAR¥ A rUJE:1SCH

Sm

4,soa2-ClO!H"L:,(l;ZIJOO

':3J

MARY A ruJe:rSCH

"J~r!al1'

CI~im5

·09

De

CIV'IJ Oef~n6'ilnt

Cr~ed

CiY"il De:f"mdant

ClOSed

m-'waxa

Iwmr'a'tt1rntWSZW1sW'l'

It could have perbaps been attributed to Inaavertence it one or two of the forgomg 25 cases
invoiving I uJetsch as a party had been omItted, masmuch as Plaintiff has been lnvoJved in so
much litigation with so many patties over S\lch an extended period to ttme that 1t is difficuit to
keep track of it all
inexcusable

-~

But to omIt disclosure ot all of the 25

Cases

£01 over thIee yeats

IS

SImply

llnd sanchonable.

The first ot the Indiana actions iisted above appears to be a collectIon actton filed by
Johnson & Bell. one of the countless luw films thai have at one tune or another represented
Tujetscb

In 'itigation~

tne second IS a fOlecios1He action filed by Wells Fargo Bank

Both of

these matteJs ure certainly discoverable, masmuch as they ale pertment to the notion that
Plamtiff has always -.. when not the vIctim of thud --, been Succ€ssnll both financlafiy and
Pl'ofesslonally
Significantly, Defendants prelinunary investigation at some of the litigation matters now
belatedly disdosed suggests that Plamtiff has eithel sued or been sued bv vutuaily every dentist

or dentai practice that she has been associated. with aye! the course of hel cntu e car eel .... even

-8-·
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when he! association lasted as little as a month:
Robelt A. ateen, Ltd" et at v, Mary A. Iulctscn. DDS; Cose No 98 M1 16885 Plamtifi
produced

In

discovery an asset put chase agreement Showing that in August 1996 Plamtiff

contracted to purchase a dental practice fi'Om Robett A GI'een, DDS

[OJ

:&52,500, payable

pursuant to an mitiai down payment of $12,625, with the baiance of $39,375 documented by
tiuee PlomissOJY Notes, executed by TUJetsch. 111 the lespet.iive sums ot $12.000, $8.000, and
$19,375

However, Plaintiff failed to disciose that Dl Green'S estate sueri Tujetsch aitm she

defauHed in payment of aimost half ot the purcllase price. 'Ostensibly because Dr Gteen had died
before he could pelsonally tIansition pattents of the practice.

On mfolmatlon and belief, the sale oCGUucd at a time when the parties knew that D1'

Green was tenninally ill

The purchase agreement nonetheless contemplated that Dl Green

would endeavor to spend time tIansitionmg patients of the pIactlce to 1 uJetsch. and would be
paid for that

HoweveI~

When Green died. Tujetscl1 characterized his death as a breach of the

agreement. and refused to tender any furthet payment, feu ctng Green's estate to bnng a
collect1on action for payment ot the balanoe of the purchase pnce

The litigatIOn was not

resoived until SepternbCI 200 1

Speclai A'lsets Inc. v. luretsch; Case No 2003-MI·,700621
this

13

On information and belief,

a forcible actIon filed by the PittsfIeld Building against TUJetsch when she ceased to pay

lent on her office there H1 2003

The actIon culmmated in a defauit Judgment, an orde! of

possessIOn, iH1d Tujetsch being iacked out of her office

In the Course of thmJe ploceedings,

TUJetsch clIculatcd a letter to "NelghboIS and blends"

the Pittsfield Building m which she

In

accllsed building management and its legal counsei of egregious and maiiclOlls acts 01 deceit
L.'1te!,

U1t:l

part!cs entered mto an agreed order providing that Tujetsch would pny

-9·
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landlord·s attoIney fees. bfing past.. due rent r.;unent, and negotIate m good fajth for a one-year
lease

The ~ciai Assets ,dispute IS pertinent to the Instant case because It seems to show that by

2003 TUJetsch's dental practice rn Chicago was faltenng and f1nanclally troubJed, masmuch as It

was appalently not paymg its rent.. Defendants are entitled to conduct discovery mto the Speciai
Assets case agamst Plaintiff, but have r'ecelved nothing thus fat. except the 11 th·hour acinnsslOn
that

the case once eXIsted
1 ujetsch v. Fedin; Case No 2007-L-005640 In October or Novembet of 2004, Tujetsch

moved hel Chicago practice out 0.1 the Pittsfield Bl1ilding, where she was no iongeI well
received, to the offices of Dr Vlad Fedin at 625 N. Michigall Avenue, which she shared with

Fedin pursuant to a wr itten agreement The F edin case concems another dispute of Plaintiff with
anothet dentist in which the othel dentist is acc1lsed ot' attempting to cheat I qjetsch

On

mformatlon and belie! (no documents legarding the Fedin Gase have been PlDduced) the dispute

at'lses out of the office~shaI1ng arrangement of Fedin and IlIJetsch in which Tlljetsch agreed to
Alter Fedin declined to renew the anangement,

defray a pro lata share ot office expenses

Tujetscn claimed that Fedin had overcharged hel

fOI

common expenses, ana thereby attempted to

cheat her out of $15,000
Tu]etsch v. Misher; Case No 2007~L·005640

As with all of the other laie-discioseCl

litigation matters, no documents have ever been pro(1uced by Tuietsch with lespect to the Mish61
case. However, on mformatlon and belief;

In

Mishel TUJcIsch aCct!!'!es Dr Misher, a dentISt, of

converting chatteis that Iujctsch abandoned in a

SUlt

of the Pittsfield Building after moving her

practice out 01 that building to 625 N Michigan Avenue

Misher and Pittsfield ownership

responded that the chattels had been abandoned by Pl<Hntiff, who
$80,000

SOlight

damages m excess of

In .my evet1t,. tJle Mjsher case IS <loathe! dispute at Plaintiff ·WVOlVlng another dentist

·-10,
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Misher demonstrates that wheneVcl fUJetsch suffers a

Who lS accused of uying to cheat hez

setback, the cause is InvllIlably a ii"aud

01

wrongful act perpetrated by anotheI person -. usually a

denttst who has had the mIsfoLtune ot entering mto a busmess tIansactlOtl with her
rUietsch v. Chang; Case No 2008-L·006526

On lItlormatlOn and belie!,

In

Chang

TUJetsch accuses a dentist of reneging on an oral agteement to permit luJetsch to practlce out of
Chang's offices on NOIih Halsted Street

In

practice, theI"ebv causing over $500,000
office space with Dr Chang,

In

In

Chicago, and thereafter to purchase Chang's dentai
damages

Within a month of beginning to share

May 2006, Dr Chang told IUJetsch that she had to jeave, and

when Iqjetsch lefused, locked hel out ot the office

IUJetsch accuses Dr Chang 01 wrongfill1y

converting all of Iujetsch's patient records, and destroying her Chicago~based dental practice, by
leaving I ujctsch with no place to see pattents Chang is highly pertment to the instant litigatton

in that it demonstIates Iujetsch' modzu opelanCft of accuswg another dentist ot fI'aud and breach
In

connection with the purported purchase 01 a dental plactice
IUJetsch v. Bradley Dental, LLC

This matter lDvoives an EEOC proceeding that

Iujetsch filed against Dr Koushan Azad, the owner of Bradley Dental L L C IDental Dreams

Company (EEOC Chruge No 440-2008-08288), and an actIOn that she filed tn the NOJiliern
DistJ1ct of Illinois, rujetsch v. Btudley Dental. L.L.C .. Case No l:09~cv··0.5568

Tujetsch has

never disciosed the EEOC proceeding, and only lecenUy disclosed Case No I :09-cv-05568
het recent supplemental response, over a year after It was filed

In

Both the EEOC proceeding ami

the actIon filed against Bradley Dcntai concem a dispute ot TUletsch with fellow JentlSts and

dentaj professlOnais after rUJetsch was fired £01 incompetence

A.fier· she was filed bv Bradley

Dentai, Iujctsch followed hel usuai patteIn of striking back with wild accusatlOns of fhwd and
other egregious \"Wongdomg by the dental professIonals

11-
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Aftei the EEOC dismIssed TUJetsch' wild charges for lack ot probable cause, Tujetsch
1iled an action m !.he Northern District Bradley Dental dented the allegatlons of tne corupiaint.
propounded discovery, and sought io depose Iuietsci1

As

In

this case, Tujctsch L-eibsed to

cooperate After multipie motIons to compel Iesponses to discovery and prOduce Iujetsch fOl a
deposition, Tl~jetsch settied the case for what appears to have been a token amount However,
the

COUrse

of settling the Bradley Dental matter, TUjetsch expressed concern,
pending~

she had another civil action [OJ damages

1ll

III

open court, that

and did not WJSll the litigants in this mattel to
After TUJetsch's supplemental

receive any documents periinent to the Bradley Dental case

disdosure to 1l1terrogatOIY, a sUbpoena was Issued to Bradley Dental

Similal subpoenas have

been ISSl.led to Dr Chang, Dr Fedin, and Dr Azari.

II

Tuietsch Has Never Provided a Complete Work History In Response To
Lntel'I'ogatolY 18
On December 15,2009 Defendants served Iu.ietsch with therr llltenogatOIY no 18, as

follows:
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2010, Plalntiff served Defendants with the fbJlowlflg response to tntenogatolY

18, which was nevet theleafter supplemented:
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The foregomg response to mten ogatory 18 seiecilvely IJmlts tbe muitiple dental practIces that
hired and then fired TU]etsch Illst weeks iaiel .- and th;lt resulted litIgation

In

which rujetsch

accused other dental Ofofesslonais of fiaud
Ihe o!mtted. ciental m<1ctll::CS mciude, on mfCl1matlOn and belief, U1e followmg:

(1) the

13-
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dental offices of VI ad Ferlin at 625 N, Michigan Avenue, Chicago, which [t.:ijetsch shared with
Fedin fi'om November 2004 though approxffimtely May 2006. when she moved her Chicago
dental practice to the offices of Chr:istme Chang at 2500 N Halsted, Chicago', (ii) the dental
offices of Christine Chang at 2500 N, Halsted, Chicago. which I Ujetsch shared with Chang from
iute May 2006 until June 28, 2006, when Chang told her to get out und changed the locb; (iii)
the offices of Michigan Avenue Dental AssocIates. at 122 South Michigan Avenue, Chicago,
wilere Tujetsch worked ii'om September 2008 until November 2008; ana (iv) the,Kankakee
office of BIadley DentaL wnele TUJetsch worked ll'Om April 2008 until she was fired tn July
2008

r1.~jetsch

omItted to mentIOn any ot the foregomg because each ended with her suing a

fellow dentist, and accusmg him or hel of fraud

IU,

This COUIt Should Impose a Sanction 1 0 PI'event Prejudice
Under Rule 201Ck), parties must make reasonable eifOlts to facilitate the disCOVCJY

process and to resolve ditfeJ ences without the assIstance of the Court Defendants tned for over
a year to caJoje TUJetscb to produce the litigatton history orrutted until recently~ a complete worK
histo.y has never been J'ecelved, In this case" no fbrther consliltatton with opposmg counsel can
undo the contlnumg and egteglous discoveIY abuse outlined above IllinoIs SUpreme Court RUle
219 provides for the Imposition ot sanctions for discovery mIsconduct.

If any party fads to comply with discovery rules, (he court may, ill additIOn to taking
othel appropnate actlOn, lmpose on (1) the offending party, (2) that party's attorney, OJ (3) both.
appfopnate sanctIOns, which may mClude an ardel to pay the opposing pmty lcasonable expenses

and attomeys fees arismg out ot the misconduct

U the misconduct was wiWul, a monetary

penalty may also be Imposed" IL Supreme Court R 219((;)

!n addition to

oth~:r

remedies, the

court may or der:

Group Exhibit A, page 18

(1) that furtilet proceedings be stayed until the Order 01 rule is complied with;
Oi) that the offending party be deban'ed from filing any oUler pleading relating to any
Issue to which the refusai or failw'e relates;
(iii) that the offending party be debrured fi'om mamtaming any puztIcuinr ciam!,

couni.etciaim, third·pazty compluint, or defense reiating to that ISsue;
(iv) that a WJ,tncss be barted from testifying concermng that issue;

(v) that, as to cialms or defenses asserted In any pleading to which that Issue IS
mateual, a Judgment by default be entered agamst the offending party or that the
offending party's actJOn be dis!D1ssed without pl'cjudjce;
(vi) that nny portion of the offending pruty's pleadings reJating to thut lssue be
stricken and, ifthcI'ebY mucic nppl'DPnate, judgment be entered as to that issue; 01
(vii) that in cases whele a money Judgment IS entered against a party subject to
sanctIons under this paragraph, OHler the offending plltty to pay interest at the rate
provided by iaw fot jUdgments fOI any period of pretrial delay attlibutnble to the
offending patty; s conduct
IL Supreme Court R 219(c)

At a mmlmum. Plaintiff should be ordered to prOduce documents

pertment to hel. disputes with other dentists and dental plactices. and Defendants should be
afforded time to depose Dr Fedin, Dr Chang, and Dr Azad

CONCLUSIOl'[

Defendants respectfhlly request that this Court enter an Order ImpOSIng appropIiate
sancilOns for Plaintiff's faiiUJe timely to disciQse her litigation and work histOIY COllosel had
oveJ tlu"ee yeaIs to enSUIe that PlaintiiI's responses to written discovery wele t'easonably
complete, befOre discovery was scheduled to be closed

This Court should not

PClffilt

counsel's

lInexpiamed failure to exerCIse reasonable diligence and affhmative mIsstatement of facts to
Cleatc cxt1eme prejudice on the eve oftnal

-15-
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Dated: December 20,2010
Respectfully submitted,

TODDC PUSAIERl,FIRSIDENIAL,PC andFlRST
DENTAL OF ORLAND PARK, PC,

By:
.~~~-----------
One of TIl en Attomeys

Kent Maynard, Jr
Eleazru E Calero
KENT MAYNARD & ASSOCIATES LLC
17 North State Street, SUlte 1700
Chicago, IL 60602
TEL: 312/423-6586
FAX: 3121264-4568
Firm Id. No. 41822
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EXHIBITB

U.S. Equal Employment Opportunity Commission

eeoc FORM 131 (51011

I
I i

Dr. KOUSh." Azad

i,

OWner

I,

430 W. Erie
Suite 200
Chlc.go,IL 60610

Ii

I

i

I

' ,.
r

i

4,

,
I

[E] The Equaf Pav Ad

boxe~

I

I

[§
0

I

TMAmericans with Dlsab!!lt!es Act

checked beiow apply to our handflng of this charge:

No actIon Is requlrod by you at this time.

Please call the EEOC Representative listed below concemlng the fUrther handling of thts charge,
Pie", provide by
26.JAN-09
"tatement ot your posilionon the '"uescovered bythlscharge. wllh eoPles of any
supportIng dot:umentaUon 10 tM EEOC Representative listed below. your responsewm be piaced in the file and Considered as we Invesligale
lhe charge.. A prompt response to thIS request wUl mal(e it easier to conClude our Invest/gallon

Please respond fully by
to the enclosed request for fnfonnaUon and send your response to the EEOC
Representative iJsted below. Your response will be plaeed In the file and consIdered as we Investigate the charge A prompt response to thIs
request win make It eaSier 10 conclude our investigation,

[)(1 EEOC has a Mediation program that giVes parties an oppotlUnftv to resolve the issues of a d1arge without axtensive investIgation or

30.0EC ..08

expenditure of resources, It YOu Would Jjke to partlc:lpate, please say so on the enelosed fOITll and respond by
10
Mary B. Manzo, ADR Coordinator, at (312) 353-6180
If YOU DO NoT wish to trv MediatIon, you must respond to any request(s) made above by the date(s) Spedfled there

For further inqUiry on this matter, please Use the el1arga number shown above Your po.s~lon statement, your response to our request for Informatjen,
or anY Inquiry you maY have should be directed to:

K3tarzy-na: Cychowska,
invest! gator

Chicago District Office
500 West Madison St
Suite 2000
Chicago. IL 60661

EEOC RfJproun/<ltiv9

r"'ph,,,

I
Enclosum(s):

I0
j

-<,'

1

[KJ The Age OfscllmmsUon In Employment Act

I
j

i

I
Amended 440-2008-08288
NOTICE OFCHARGE OF DISCRIMINATION

0

The

II
,I",

on BehalfofOfhet(s)

-.J I e;;oc' CHARGE-NO,

[8] nrc VI1 of!l1e Civil Rights Ad

D
n

I

" 5,

ts RUng

i

ThIs Is notice that a charge of employment dIscrimination has !:leen filed against your organization under:

I

12

n

I
'---i

(Sea the encloSed for addflfonsJ inform8.ilQn)

I
,

.

----i

THIS PERSON (Ch6Ck on6 or both)

) r:l
L!J Claim.'! To Be Aggneved

i

(

Mary Tujetsch

Bradley Oental L.L .. CI Dental Oreams Company

iL

.

~

\ PERSON FILING CHARGE

~

(312) 353-7500

i

Copy of Charge

CIRCUMSTANCES OF ALLEGED DISCRIMINATION
RACE

0

COt.OR

[]j

SEX

0

RELIGION

---j

0

NATIONAL ORIGIN

[]j

AGE

[J

DISABfUrY

I

Date

t December 15, 2008

I

Name I Title of AuthoriZed Official

I John p" Rowe.
I District Dfrector

RETAt."'TfON

o

OTHER'

I

i See enctosed copy of charge of dlscrrmtnation..

I

[J

I

I

Signalv,6

-1

------~I----_~/~~·----------j

EEOC fM!l5 (5101)

I Charge Presented To:

CHARGE OF DISCRIMINATION
This form

1-I

~ affeded by the prlvaeyAct 01' 11174, 500 enclosed Privacy Ad

i

Slatement and other fnrormfltlon beforo oomp!ntln9 thIs form

0

Agency{les} Charge No(s):

FEPA

Amended

0

440-Z008,.Q8288

i
EEOC
----------------------'~II~II=n=o=,.~D~e~p~a=rtm~e~n=t~O~f~H~u=m='=an~R~lg~h=w=-------------------an-d~E~.E~O~C~;
Stal" or rocal Agllnt:Y, if Qny

Name {Inri/cafe Mr. M$., Mf$,}

Mary TUJetsch

I Stroot

..
1

I

Dare 01 elM

J

(219) 924-8018
10-16-1960;
_-'-_..:...______...L_-'__

-C::'~:-:S:-"-'.-'-ed-::Czr=P-:c-O<1-.--

Addn~u

~

Home Phone find AIM Cod&)

i 2311 Teakwood CirCle, Highland, IN 46322

~_c~~:_:~~-:_:--.=:_-,~:_-~~~~C7~~7C~~~~~_Co_-~c_~,::~o_---.~c_-~~~~-----J
Named Is the Employer, Labor Organization. employment A!;Iency, Apprenllcsshlp Commitie8, or State or Local GovernrnElnl A;ency That I Bellave
I'
Discriminated Agaill$l Me or Others,

<If more than two, list under PARTICULARS beiow,)

! Nom"

II Koushan
BRADLEY DENTAL L"l,e,,/ Dental Dreams Company/ Doctor
Azad
.._
SlroolAdch61

I

430 W.

I LKl
I
me P

..______ --1
I

-----,--::-:::~:_:_:__. ~,_:::__~-.,.-,.-,_il,!
I
No. Emplov...., M""""'r~

RETALIATION

I

r>h01l6 No. (Include. Area Code}

--------1

DISCRIMINAT!ON TOOK PLACe

L,J

R.lIGlON

0

Latest

---iI'

"04"10-2008

NATIONAL ORIGIN

[J OISABlLrTYAL!?:R (SP''''''''oW.)

[]

~_:

RTICUtARS ARE (lfllddl/lOnal paper IS needed. attach extra slleot(Ii}):

I
j

, - - 1 . - - ,..

--fOATEiS)'
1
Earloot

(Check appropt/a

X

i

(312) 274-0308

I
--=-::==--;-c--,-'--.
City, Slale arid ZIP Code

OrSCR!MI~1l0N SASEOON
i] RAC. 0 COLOR

'

15·,100

---L

!

Phone No (IncJlJdlJ Aroa Code)

t:mpIOV-. MQll'ber.1

'

- - - - - -..- -

SlreatAddren

[

NO,

City, Stale and ZIP Code

Erie, Suite 200, Chicago, IL 60610

Name

-----T

07.27 ..2008,
j
CONTINViNGACTlON
i

~-------J

--"--_.

i was hired by Respondent on April 10, 2008. My most recent position was Doctor of Dental Surgerv,
Throughout my employment, I was subjected to different terms and conditions of employment which affected
my monetary compensation. Throughout my employment I complarned to management On JUly 27, 2006, I

I

--rror.,-/

was discharged..

~q

I believe I have been discriminated against on the baSIS of my se" female. In violation

I%t Ad d' !%..'5

of~tle

VII of the Civil

i Rights Act of 1964. as amended and because of my age. 48, (Date of birth: October 16. 1960), In v(olation of

the Age DISCrimination In Employment Act of 1967. I aiso oelieve that I have been retaliated against for
engaging in protectea activity, In ViO. lallon of Title VII 0Vhe Civil ~igi1ls J'jct Of 19"l4. arrfjJnde g and in VIolation
of the Age DiscrImination In Emplovment Act 01 1967
ati~
'-1
'

\<):S_

\

ol3J ')

I

It--,W-'-"-Jl-hlC"-"'-'-"-'-'C'I"-W<-:"-:'-'''th'''h:-.-'''E::O::C'''-""''-:th:-.::SC'''C'I.-''-'''-oaI--:-:A-'-''-''-,'''':-'-''-,"'I-"i-N''o''T''A'''R''Y-_-:Wh""'"""::'''~--M=,--,.,:':ro::'''S",,::,,-:~:-"~71J;C:,-:-''''iA7,-'''Ol'::.'')'"R::-"'1-,7,ro-m-,-"o,.------f

I

1;

will advi9g 111" agencies tf t change my address or phone number and I wiU cooperate •
fully with them In U1a processIng of my charge in <lCQ:ltdanoa with the]t procOOures.

I

I swear

I declare under penallY of penury that the abovlJ IS true and corract

/"Lr"

I
I
J

'

i

.....

1:-1t\J\7
iL_WLL

AY1 /''1

~/! [ i V
~'

/f' ,

or affirm thai

,

"- "

!

~ ~

I have read the BtlOYIJ' ci1ar

ae and that Ills true to

the best of my Know!edga, lr'Iformetfon and belief

' SlGMATURE Of COMPLAINANT

( . . . . ) ! ~V8SCR!BEOANOSWORNT08EFOREMETHISDATE
'!

L-·!

(monUl,day,yea"

II'
I

'
,I

~

Dr. Mary A.

5..

T,

~tsch-E.E.O.C~

Docllmentatl

Please refer to signed, attached contract.

r was one of thz'ee doctors h1.red to treat the patients of
Bradley Dental on a full time basis. I am a forty '!1ght (48)
year old female dentist with nearly twenty years: of experience
treating patients in all phases of dentistry. I am a general
dentist. The other two full time doctors were young, rnal~ recent graduates with no experience in treating patients. From
the start, I •.... as discrimlnated against, like the two female
dentists that were 8bJ:'uptly terminated shortly after I started
working
I was sUbj ected to age, gender, and retaliatory discrimination.
I was not given the same resources, equipment,
support staff I number of ope.t'atoI'l.es, and patient allocatlonG
This treatment directly resulted in lower compensation as I was
compensated based on the number of pat2ents I treated and the
profeSSional fees gener'ated from the t.r'eatments. r was vernally abused, harassed, slandered, defamed, and retaliated
against by one of my male colleagues, Dr Patt'ic.k D. In addition, Debbie, the office manager, slandered, defamed, and
lied about my performance to my supervisor', Dr .. Koushan Azad.
From the start, I spOKe up anout the unfair' treatment to both
Debbie, Dr. Azad, and my two male colleagues..
D:['. AZad both
acknowledged the prohlems and assur'ed me that cox'rectlve measures would be taken. Th~s did not happen.
a

G

with owner; s knowledge and consent" the two male dentists
wer9- alleged to have been bribing the office personnel and
business staff for patJ,ent refez'rals and l.nsurance and fee-~
for--service patients. Debbie, the office manager', confirm-ed that the bribing had been taking place as She, herself,
had been given money on the side. Debbie indi,cated that Dr.
A.zad was well aware of the bribing. in the office.. In add! tion,
Cheyanne, Dr'. Azad I s dental assistani4 informed me that she had
been a witness to this exchange of money. Many- of the- dental
assistants were aware of this bribin9r
This caused friction
in the office as the two male doctors were giVing money to some
of the employees and r waS not~ The result of the bribing was
that these male dent.1sts were na~ patients "funneled'; to. them ..
I was 091.ng "passed over" for patLent referrals and thi s negat1vely impacted my ability to make a livl.ng in this work environment.. I was terminated due to my complaints, regarding the
mlsallocation of patients to two male doctors, wJth no experlence as well as my complaints about OSHA. vi.oations in the
office.:.
DebtHe, the office manager ,- cortstant.Ly placed me in a baa
sit~ation

by.taking my confidential conversations and "l eaK _

lngl information to the younge]: male, dentists.
ThlS created
animosi ty betWeen Dr. Pat!'ick 0 .. and myself ~ The result of
Oebhie1s actions caused narassment issues that were directed
from Dr. Patrick D. to myself. ThlS abuse severely affected
by anility to do my Jab. Dr. Oancea .. the second of the two
male dentists aCknowledged that In]UstlceS were taKing place c
Dr. Oancea informed me that Dr. Azad was well aware of What
was taKing place and he concludea our conversation by stating
tlHe;s not going to do anything about it."

r was forced to WOr.k with untx'ainea and unqualified dental
aSSistants Who did not comply with OSHA requirements. These

violations ranged from appr'opriate attl..t'e to sterilization
tecnnique and procedures~ When the younger, male dentlsts
refused to worK. with several of these untt'alned dental assistants, the office manager would reduce the hours of my assistant, Nancy, and force me to woz·k, with the ?-sntal aSsistants
that wer'e raj ected by the male doctors. These unqualified
dental assistants we.t·e hi.t·ed for minimum wage and had no knowledge of OSHA requlrements or sterile technique.
OSHA standards were violated on a constant basis. This unsKilled and
inexperienced support staff p:z:·evented me fI·om doing my job
and earning the same living as my male colleague.s. One dental
assistant, Tanisna, performed ot·al surgery on my pediatric
patient after' I left the Opet'atory. When r was tt'eating my
next patient, Tanish infar·med me, It! got the tooth out fat' you!
doctor .. " When! told Tanisha that what she had done was
illegal and malpract1ce and I would have to report the incident, she recanted her story and said lithe tooth fell out."
This created a potential malpractice case for' all concerned.

Two dental assistants! Kim and Tanisna, placed extracted
teeth that had fallen on the floo.I', back onto the surgical
tr·ay, thus contaminating all of the sut'gical instruments 1ntended for surgery. These untrained dental assistants did
not compI'shand when I would l.nform them that sterilizatl.on
measur·es needed to be z·epeated, surgical set ups needed to
be replaced with new set ups, and hand pieces needed to be
sterilized after each patient... The fact that my I;'equiI'ements
differed than that of my male colleagues created problems
with dental assistants. Jbleen~ a dental assistant,contaminated oral surgery instruments oy placing them in a dirty sink
p.t'for to setting them up on a sUJ:'gical tray. When r was
forced to x·e] ect the instruments faz· the safety of my patient,
the office manager created pronlems for me and repor'ted me to
Dr. Azad.. I was neVer given the 0ppoI·tunity to explain What
had occurred..
Later, Joleen informed me that Debbie had lied
about the si tuation in ox'der' to defame me to Dr ~ Azad.
Debbie, the office manager, and Sandy, Dr. Azad's assistant,
both formulated financial pI·oposals for my patients. These
proposals wer·e presented by the doctor' to the patients. These
financial statements were fI·ought with errors that cost pa ....
tients additional monies. These plans wet's· found to be in
eI·ror as I would be presenting them to the patients. These
plans would have to be sent bacK to the nusiness office four
to f1 ve times pel' patient before .! would eventually have to
hand calculate the fees owed~
I had to do the job of the business office in order to avoid finanCial m1srepr'es:entations that
were Charged out under my name and my :r·eputation. These miscalculatl.ons tOOK time away from my Job and created animosity
with Debbie and Sandyo
In addition, my patients expressed concerni'"" outrage at all of the overchaI·ges and miscalculations ..
This affeGted my anility to earn a living at Bradley Dentalo
A few days pr-ioY:· to my termination, :: wrote Sandy a b!"l.ef note
lndicating that she. had incorrectly charged one of my patlents
regarding WO:t·K that had already been completed and paid for.
These errors are deducted from my paycheck. Sandy neve!" r·esponded to my note and never corrected a bill she knew to be

in error. Sandy also pressured me to wI'i te illegal pI:'S-'
scriptions for her peI'sonal use ~ When 1: refused to J eopardize my license by breaKing the law, I Was retaliated against~
Sandy also informed me that she wanted me to complete full
mouth 1:'econst:t'uction on her mouth as she nad several missing

teeth. She stated ana wanted me to come into work hours befol'e
my first patient and stay hours after my worK was completed in
order to complete her dental treat;ytent. She stat"d that she
wanted my skill, expertise, and experience as she did not think
the other two male dentists were as qualified or experienced.
I did not do as Sandy instructed as I was already l"ror:king fifty
hours pex:' week and then commuting three hours pe:t' day for wo:!'K.
Incidentally, I was to complete Sandy's full mouth reconstruction
for zero compensation as Sandy did not intend to pay me. Follo~"···
ing thase instances, Sandy began to speaK negati.vely aneut me in

the office.
Dental assistants were hired' with an expectat.i,on and promise
of full time employment and then reduced to part ti.me employment.
In addi,tion, these assJ.stants 'Here not given a scneduled lunch
and x:equi:t'ed nreaks. When my main aSsistant, Nancy, was told she
did not get her promised nours, it affected oy job.
I aSKed the
office manager:' that Nancy Oe returned to work, as prornl.sed. I
was ha:rassed wnen I spake out or defended my asa~stant.
Most of
the dental assistants, were ~J..e.r uneducated, single mothers on
welfare. These assistants would come to me with their gI'ievances
I'egaI'ding Bradley Dental. They flOl t nelpless in terms of going 3
to Debbie as they knew they would lose their jObS. Dr. I\.zad
often thI'eatened the staff by sayi.ng "I can replace all of you. 1I
I was often caught in the middle of-' grievances that exi,sted between management and the suppo:r:t staff. These unprofessional
dental assi.stants would disparage the management and 01:'. Azad
right in f:t'ont of my patients. They would also complain about
the wox'King conditions that they were being SUbjected to. This

created an environment of unprofessionalism and negativity.
Several patients asKed me IIWhat kind of a place is this?" Many
patients did not return for future appOintments after hearing
the talk in the office. Tnis affected my anility to make a liVing'.

My patients were ignored and giVen a low priority. It was not
unusual fot' my patients to be left in the waiting :room fOJ:' up to
two hours. Many of these patients had to leave after be1ng seat-,
ed in the opet'atory as they had other apPo:1ntments and Children
to picK up. When the patient would be seated in the ope:t'atory,
often they were upset with me oefore treatment even began. Th1S

affected my ability to make a livingo
I waS harassed and defamed wnen I spoke out about OSHA viOlations in the office o
I Was t:t'eatea differently than my younger,
less experienced male colleagues. In the end, I was tex:'minated
on a sunday nignt via a telephone call from Dr. Azad~ Dr. Azad
stated that I was being terminated because I was not happy with
the way he ran hlS ouslness. He stated i t had nothing to do witl1
my dentistry as my dentistry had been excellent~
! was defending

myself on the telephone When Dr. Azad ~nterrupted me stating that
he had to go as ne was getting another callG Dr. Azad indicated
that he would call me back. Th1S did not happen.
I left several

;-",

"'

,-;"

messages fo:r Dr

0

Azad as he would not take my call..

The

followi.ng Monday mornl.ng r Or ~ Azad left a voice-"mail on my
telepnone..
I nave saved the vOice-mail for your review~
I was replaced by a new male graduate ±:i:"om dental school
who had no expeI'ience. He was in his twenties. Th1.s dentist

was nired a few WeeKs prior to my t.erminatiion o

This dentist

relied on my exps:t"ience and expert.:i.se to aid him in t'eading
and diagnosing x-t"ays and formulating treatment plans.. After
this new doctor nad been helped and tt"ansitloned into my job,
I was terminated and replaced by this indivj,dual. Jalynn, a
dental assistant, can verify that this doctor was: aided oy me
in the office.

~WoodILLP!

77 West W4d;er

Orfve./'

Suit:e.04100

Chlc.ago, IL 6060H 818
Phone! 3l2.849..81oo f
Fax; 312.a"9.1690 I
www mc~jrevvoods ,com ,

OI~~~fe~;;7i; j McGUIREWCDDS

IgardneromcglJirewoods.com
DIra:tFax: 312920.7243

October 23, 2008
VIA FACSIMILE 1312-886-11681 AND U.S. MAil
Katarzyna Cychowska, Investigator
Equal Employment Opportunity Commission
Chicago Dlstrlct Office
500 West Madison SI.
Suite 2000
Chicago, IL 60661

Re:

TUfetscn

v.

Bradley Dental LLC. EEOC Charge No. 440-:2008-8288

Dear Me Cychowska:
This letter shall constitute the position statamen! of Bradley Dental Ll.C (hereinafter,
"Bradley Dental" or the "Company"), regarding the charge of discrimination filed by Mary
TUJetsch on September 11, 2008.
Bradley Dental enterea into an independent contractor relationship with Dr,. TuJetseh
based on her representations that she Knew and could perform all necessary dental
treatments and procedures,. After lust a few months at Bradley Dental, it became clear
that Dr. Tujetsch not only could not perform all reqUired treatments. but was in fact
repeatedly placing her patients at nsk of suffering severe health complications.
Because of this substandard care and her unprofessional workplace manner, Bradley
terminated Dr. TUletseh's contract.
Now, Dr.. TUletsch attempts to obscure hEIr
professional Inadequacles by filing the instant charge. For the reasons noted beiow,
Dr. Tujetsch's charge IS entirely naseless and should be dismissea with a finding of no
probable cause.

A.

Overview of Bradley Dental, LlC

Bradley Dental is part of a group of dental practices that operate throughout
northeastem IllinOIS.
Within each separate loeation, the group employs dental
assistants and admlhlstrative staff to support the practlce of dentists who are generally
retained on an Independent contractor baSIS.. Dr. Koushan Azad is fOrmerlY a co-owner
'
and manager of Bradley DentaL
Bradley Dental is an equal opportunity employer. It is committed to recruiting, hiring,
training, paYing, diSCiPlining, and taking all employment actions without regard to an
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employee's race, color, age, sex, national origin, disability, religion or other protected
characteristics .
S,

Dr. TuJotsch's Work at Bradley Dental

On April 22, 2008, Dr. TUJetsoh entered into an Independent Contral;tor Agreement (the
"Agreement") 10. work as a dentist at Bradley Dental at the Company's Kankakee,
IllinOis-area locallon . 1 Pursuant to the Agreement, Dr . TUletsch agreed to provide
dental services to Bradley Dental's patients in exchange for a certain percenlage of Ihe
revenue created by her treatment of those patients, (Agreement at 11 3. ) The
Agreement provided that Dr. Tujetsch was Ineligible for employment benefrts ana would
be personally responsible for all applicable payroll taxes. (Id. at 11 5.) In addition, Dr.
TUJetsoh was reqUired to procure her own malpractice Insurance, but would be eligible
for a partial reimbursement of har monthly premiums. (ld. at 'l1'li 3-4.) Dr. TUletsoh was
expected to exercise her own discretion in performing her duties and was not subject to
day-to-day controi over the details of her work.
The Agreement was for an initial term of one year, out provided for automatic renewal
thereafter unless one of a handful of specifically enumerated termination events
occurred. (Id. at 11 9.J For examPle, the Agreement provided that either party could
terminate tlie relationship for any reason upon providing Sixty days prior written notice.
(ld. at 11119-10..) In addition, Bradley Dentaireserved the right to immediateiy terminate
the Agreement in either of the following circumstances:
"d) In the event [Dr: TUJetsch) shall fail or refuse [to] faithfully or diligently
perform the prOVISions of this Agreement or the usual customary duties, of
a dentist.

•••
f) In the event [Dr.. TUjetsch) conducts .. herself, either personally or
profeSSionally, In a manner that [Bradley Dentall deems Inconsistent with
or detrimental to achieVing the bUSiness and professional goals of [the
Company]."

(ld. at 119.)
At the time the parties entered into the Agreement, Dr. Azad, who negotiated the
Agreement on oehalf of Bradley Dental, Informed Dr TUjetsch that she would be
expected to be familiar. with and to perform a wide variety of dental treatments aM
techniques, Including root canal therapy ("RCT'). Dr.. TUletsch represented that she
was familiar with and eQuid perform ReT and all other reqUIred treatments. Shortly
thereafter, Dr TUletseh began seeing Bradley Dental's patients
, A Irue and correct copy of the Agreement i9 attached hereto as Exhibit A
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It soon became clear that Dr. TUjetsch had misrepresented her ability to perform ReT.
in eariy May, 2008, one of Bradley Dental's other dentists informed Dr. Azad that he
had needed to perform RCT on one of Dr. TUJetsch's patients. When Dr. Azad
approached Dr TUJetsch about the matter, she informed him that at Iler prevIous dental
practice she had an enaodontist perform RCT when necessary and, despite her
prevIous representations, had not performed the procedure herself.. Nevertheless, after
Dr Azad reiteratea that she was reqUired to perform the procedure on appropriate
patients at Bradley Dental, Dr. TUjetsch agreed to perform ReT gOing forward.
Over the next few months, Dr, Azad received numerous compialnts from patients who
were dissatisfied with the treatment they had received from Dr. TUjetsch, As a result,
Dr. Azad began reviewing Dr. Tujatsch's patient charts and discovered numerous
Instances m which the treatment She had provided fell far below the standard of care
reqUired by Bradley Dental.. in particular, Dr., Azad found at least ten instances In which
Dr Tujetsch had piaced sedative fillings on patients' teeth when the approprtate
treatment would have been RCT. In the majority of those cases, Dr. TUJetsch failed to
even Inform her patients about RCT, despite the fact that it would have addressed the
cause of their probiem While her use of sedative fillings was, at best, a stopgap
measure, Despite treating more than four hundred patients on behalf of Bradley Dental,
Dr. Tujetsch had not performed ReT on a single occasion,
Dr . Azad's review also revealed several Instances in which Dr. TUjetsch risked
significant ham to patients by failing to monitor their blood pressure during treatment
On one such occaSion, a patient who had reported a history of hi!3h blood pressure
needea to be admitted to the emergency room following her dental treatment after
expeflenclng dangerousiy eievated blood pressure. Bradley Dental has since learnecl
that Dr TUJetsch administered a ioeai anesthetic on this patient that, because of an
underlying medicai condition, cleariy Should not have been used.
In addition to these problems, several Bradley Dental staff members complained to
management that Dr. TUJetscfl frequently acted In an unprofessionai manner in the
worKpiace and treated them with outright disrespect. When confronted with the
complaints, Dr. TUjetsch denied engaging In any mappropnate behavior Instead, she
surmised, Incoherently, that the staff members were compialnlng about ner because
they were unhappy with their wagas
Both because Dr. TUletsch's performance fell far beiow the standard of care requlfed by
Bradley Dentai and because her workpiace behavior was severeiy disrupting the work
enVironment, Dr. Azad terminated her contract on Juiy 25, 2008 This temlination was
authOrized under either Paragraph 10(d) or 10(1) of the Agreement. Dr TUletsch did not
compialO to Bradley Dental at any pOlOt oefore or after the termination regarding any
alleged discnmlnatory actions or activities
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C.

Dr. TUJetsch Was Not Employed By Bradley Dental

Dr, TUJetsch was an independent contractor, not an employee, of Bradley Dental.
Consequently, she cannot maintain claims against Bradley Dentai for age
discrimination, sex discrimination or retaliation .
The Agreement clearly provided that Dr, TUjetsch was an independent contractor of
Bradley Dental.. As such, she was ineligible to receive emPloyment benefits from
Bradley Dental, liable to pay her own payroll taxes and required to obtain her own
malpractice insurance. (ld, at 'IN! 4-5.) Importantly, Bradley Dental had no rrght to
control the details of Dr. TUjetsch's work. Instead, Dr. TUJetscn was able to exercise
discretion with regard to the manner of her performance.
In general, an entity that has no fight to control the details of an Individual's work
performance. pays no taxes on her behalf and provides her with no employment
benefits, is not her employer for purposes of discrimination law. See Vakhana I'.
Swedish Covenant Hospital. 190 f= 3d 799, 805-06 (7th Cir. 1999) (holdin9 that doctor
who was self-empioyed for tax purposes. received no employment benefits, controlled
the details of his work and was referred to as an "independent contractor" was not an
employee for purposes of Title VII and the ADEA); Abennan v. J. Abouchar & Sons,
inc., 160 F 3d 1148, 1150-52 (7th Cir 1998) (holding that entity that nad no right to
control the details of plaintiffs work, did not withhold taxes from his monthly salary draw
and provided no employment benefits was not plaintiffs employer under the ADA).. As a
result, for the reasons noted above, D~. Tujetsch was not. an employee. of Bradley
Dentai..
Consequently, Dr.. TUjetsch cannot demonstrate that Bradley Denial
discriminated against her In vloiation of federal law.. See. e . g . , Drebing v. Provo Group,
inc., 519 F Supp. 2d 811. 827-28 (N D. II 2007) (providing that non-employee cannot
maintain an action for Title VII diSCrimination).
D.

Bradley D"ental Old Not Illegally Terminate Dr. Tujetsci1

Moreover, the decision to terminate the Agreement was based on Dr. Tujetsch's
substandard care of Bradley Dental's patients and the unprofessional manner in which
she treated its staff members.. The decision was made without regard to either her 5e)(
or age, or in retaliation for any protected activity. Consequenlly. wilhoul regard to the
character of her relationship with, Bradley Dental Dr.. TUletsch simply cannot
demonstrate any claims for discriminatIOn or retaliation. i

2 In addition, because Dr Azad made the deCISions to hire and fire her, Dr. Tuietsch cannot demonstrate
d!scnmlnation w'lthout overcoming a presumption ot nondiscrimination, Sea Chiaramonte v. Pashion Bad

Group, Inc, 129 F 3d 391, 399 (7th Cir. 1997) (providing that "when an employee

IS

hired and fired by the

same declsion-maker in a reiaUvety short time span, a presumption, or mference, of nondiSCrimInatIon

anses') For the reasons noted herein, Dr TUlatsen cannot overcome that presumption
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1.

Bradley Dental did not terminate Dr. TUjetsch
her sex or age.

em account of either

As explained above, Dr. TUletsch's performance fell below the standareJ of care Bradley
Denta'l expected of its dentists After representing that sne knew and was comfortable
with RCT, Dr. TUjetsch repeatedly failed to perform it In appropriate circumstances or to
educate ner patients about its oenefits. To the contrary, sne treated patients wnh
palliative measures that did not address the cause of their problems Even more
significantly. she piaced her patients' health at risk by failing to monitor their blood
pressure dUring treatment On one occasion, this failure led to an emergency room visit
for a patient suffenng from dangerousiy elevated blood pressure .
An empioyee who cannot prove that she satisfied her empioyer's minimum performance
expectations cannot satisfy a prima facie case of discrimination, See Lim v, The
Trustees of Indiana University, 297 F ,3d 575. 581 (7th Cir, 2002) (holding that individuai
could not demonstrate prima facie case of sex diSCrimination where she failed to meet
the performance standards set by her employer), As a result, because of her litany of
performance problems, Dr, TUjetsch cannot satisfy a pflma facie case.
Moreover, Dr. Tujetsch aiso cannot demonstrate discriminatory temnination because
she has neither alleged nor proffered any eVidence that Bradley Dental treated her iess
favorably than a similarly situated individual outside of her protected ciass . 3 See Gates
v. Caterpillar: Ino . , 513 F 3d 680, 690 (7th CiL 2008) (providing that an employee
cannot satisfy a prima facie case of sex discrimination uniess she demonstrates that
one or more· similarly situated employees "outside the protected ciass were more
favorably treated"); Scaife v. Cook County, 446 F,3d 735, 741 (7th Cir. 2006) (holding
that employee could not demonstrate illegai discflmmation where he failed to produce
evidence sufficient to demonstrate that his employer treated Slmiiarly situated
empioyees outside of his protected class more favorably than him).
Finally, Dr TUjetsch cannot demonstrate that Bradley Dental's nondiSCriminatory
reasons for terminating the Agreement - her Significantly substandard performance and
her unprofesslonai workplace behaVior - were pretextual. See Jones v. Union Pacific
Reilroad Co, 302 F.3d 735, 742-43 (7th Cir 20'02) (holding that a former employee did
nat establish pretext where he failed to shOw that the employer's stated reason for
taking adverse employment action was false, or that he was actually terminated In
Violation of the law). For this additionai reason, her claims will fail
Consequently, Dr TUjetsch cannot satisfy a prima facie case of age or sex
discnmmation or establish thai Bradley Dental's reason for temninating the Agreement
was pretextual As a result, she cannot succeed on her ciaims under federal law

3 In

fact, Bradlev Dental ultimately repiaced Dr Tujetsch with another female dentist, Dr Nadia Mirza
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2.

Bradley Dental did not terminate the Agreement in retaliation for any
complaint made by Dr. TUjetsch.

Despite ner vague contention that she "complained to management" throughout her
relationship with Bradley Dental, Dr. TUJetsch never complained about any alleged
mistreatment on account of her age, sex or any other protected classification. Rather.
as noted above, the compiaints that Bradley Dental received were from its staff
members about Dr. Tu}etsch. Dr TUjetsch has neither alleged nor proffered any
evidence that she engaged in any other type of protected activitv whiie working at
Bradley Dental
An individual who cannot demonstrate that she engaged in protected activity 111
opposition to her employers alleged discriminatory practices cannot prove that her
empioyer illegally retaliated against her. See Hernandez '" HGN Miller Park JOint
Venture, 418 F..3d 732, 737 (7th GiL 2005) (providing that an employee could not prove
that nsr former employer illegally retaliated against her wher·e she could noi
demonstrate that she "compiamed about conduct that IS prohibited by Title VII");
Gleason v.. Meslrow Financial. inc. , 116 F3d 1134. 1147 (7th Gir. 1997) (holding that a
former employee failed to prove retaliation where she could not demonstrate that she
"opposed conduct prohib~ed by Title VII, or at a mimmum that she nad a 'reasonable
belief She was challenging such conduct" while still empioyed).
Accordingly.
Dr. TUJetsch cannot demonstrate her ciaim for retaliation
Additionally, for the reasons noted in the previouS subsection, Dr.. TUletsch also cannoi
demonstrate that Bradley Dental's proffered· reason for tellTlinating the Agreement was
pretextual Consequently, she cannot succeed on a ciaim for retaliatory discharge . See
Luebbehusen v. Wai-Mart Stores, inc, 2006 WL 3590638, at • 3 (7th GiL Dec. 11,
2006) (holding that plallltiff who could noi demonstrate that employers proffered reason
for her termination was pretextual could not ·prove retaliatory discharge); Franzoni v.
Har/marx Gorp., 300 F 3d 767, 772-73 (7th Cir. 2002) (holding that pialntiff who failed to
satisfy a prima faCie case of retaliation could not demonstrate retaliatory discharge).

E.

Dr. Tujetsch Was Not Subject To Different Terms And Conditions In Her
Relationship With Bradley Dentai

FurthellTlore, Bradley Denial paid Dr. TUJetsch at the same rate that it paid Its other
Independent contractors. All contractors earned 30% of the revenues generated by
Bradley Dental as a direct result of the services th';.Y rendered to its patients minus 30%
of the laboratory fees attributed to that treatment
Dr. TUJetsch received pay at this
rate for every day that she worked at Bradley Dental.
Pursuant to the Agreement, Or Tu!etscn was also entitled to receive a minimum of $480 tor every day
sne worked, the same minimum guarantee offered to dentists working at Bradley locations In the Chicago

<I

area. AlthOugh, Bradley Dental offered other dentists working at the Kankakee location a higher minimum
guarantee In order to entice them to move their practice there trom the Chicago area, Dr. TUletsch was
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An individual who cannot demonstrate that she was making less money than a similarly
situated employee cannot prove a Prima facie case of discriminatory unequal pay, See
Patt v. Family Health Systems, inc., 280 FJd 749, (7th Cir . 2002) (holding that
employee who could not demonstrate that she was paid less than a Similarly situated
employee outside of her protected ciass could not satisfy a pfllna facie case of
discrimination). Because there are no similariy situated contractors who were paid at a
higher rate, Dr. TUjetscn cannol demonstrate a prima facie case of unequal pay
discrimmation.
F.

Conclusion

For all the foregoing reasons, Bradley Dental LLC respectfully requests thai
Dr. rUjetsch's charge be dismissed with a finding of no probable cause. If you need
additional information Prior to dismiSSing this charge, piease do not heSitate to contacl
me at (312) 849-8100.
Sincerely,

~c.~
John C. Gardner

ce:

Dr, Koushan Azad'
David Wolle
Michael R. Phillips. Esq

onglnally slated to work In Chicago and ended up at tne Kankakee location onlv after she specifically
requested to work thera because she felt that her commute would be better. Regard!ess, Dr TUletsch

earned more than her dailv mlnrmum everv day that she worked at Bradley Dental
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EXHIBIT C

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS
COUNTY DEPARTMENT, CHANCERY DIVISION
)

MARY A. TUJETSCH,

)
)
)

PlaIntiff,

,

v.

"

Cas. No. 06 CH 11607

"

;

TODD C. PUSATERI, FIRST DENTAL,)
PC. and FIRST DENTAL OF ORLAND)
PARK, P"C.,
)
)

Defendants.

)

RESPONSE TO DEFENDANTS' FIRST
INTERROGATORIES TO P1..AINTIFf
Plruntift; Mary A. TUJetsch, by and through her attorneys, Varga Berger Ledsky Hayes &
Casey, respond to Defendants' First Interrogatories as follows:

GENERAL OBfECTIONS
1..

Plamtiff objects to defendants' intenogatories to the extent they request wionnation

protected from the disclosure by the attorney-client privilege or attorney work product doctrine.
2.

Plamtiff objects to defendants' intertogatones to the extent they impose obligations

beyond those rcqW1'ed by the IllinOlS Code of Civil Procedure and the IllinOls Supreme Court Ruies.
3.

Plaintifrs General Objections are incorporated into and made a part of each specific

response to defendants' interrogatories

RESPONSES TO INTERROGATORIES
1,
State the full name, current residential address, date of birth, dnver's license numbcr
and soclal security numbers of Mar, A . Tu,etsch.

RESPONSE: Mary Ann TUJetsch; 2311 Teakwood C1.tcie. Condo C, Highland, Indian.,
46322; date ofbJrth 10/16/60; dnver', license # DLN0630,61·0815; SocW Secunty No. 485·74·
6721

2.

State the date Mary A, TUJetsc.h was licensed to practu::e denost::rv m IllinoiS,

RESPONSE: 1989 (see attached license certificates)
3
Not including the Dental Practice lnvolved in the current laWSUIt, state the name(s),
addtess(es), date(s) and amounts of all other lilin015 denul pracllces which Mary A. TUJetsch has
medicine lQ Illinois.
purchased at any tUne after she was first licensed to
Plaintiff objects to this int,err"g>ltory on the baSlS of relevance, ov,erb, .."tlt
and harassment, Further, PlamtiH'bas not been licensed to ('practice medicine," but rather has been
licensed to practtce dentistry 10

IllinOIS.

Without waiver of the foregolOg obiectlOns, Plamtiif

responds that she has purchased interests in four other dental practlces, as follows: 1991·- Dr
FranclS Schwartz, 25 E.. Washington, Suite 1903. Chicago, IL; 1996 - Dr RObert Green, S5 E
Washington, $wte 2121, Chicago. IL; 1999 - D". Joanna Baranovslris, 55 E Washington, Suite 1620,
Chicago, IL; 2002 _. Dr. Roy Carlson, 18025 Wentworth Avenue, Lanslng,II..
4
Not including the Dental Practice wvolved in the current lawsuit. state the name(s).
addtess(es), dalc(s) and lllnounts of all other [ilinolS dentai pracllces which Mary A Tuietsch has
sold at any tune after she was first licensed to practice mediCUle 1!l Illino1S.

None.
5
Has Mary TUJetsch ever been a litig.nt ill any CIvil matter before this lawsuit? If yes,
please state the name of the parnes to said lawsuit(s), the case numbet{s), the COWlty in which it was
filed, the date it was filed and the disposition, if any"
RESPONSE: PlaJJltiff objects to this i.:ntcrrogatory on the basis of'relevance, overbreath
and harassment. Without waive! of this ob.jection, Plaintiff responds thaI: she was a plaintiff in a suit

in the early 1990'5 reJated to a car accident, and has as a plamtiff filed a number of small claims suits
related to non··payment of dental semces provided to patients.
6
State the date(s) and amounts wruch PLuntiff paid to Defendants
payments for June of 2004 - June 2006.

fOf

monthly rent

RESPONSE: See att>ched sheet.
"7
Other than the case:at present., has Mary A. Tujetsch been named as a defendant ill ~
civil !aw5uit other than this lawSUIt If so, s~te tbe nature of the lawsUlt that W<1'.5 filed, the name of

·

V

\
the adverse patty, the COl.Ulty, capoon(s) ana docket number(s) I1l which the case(s) was filed, and
the disposition(s) of that case.

RESPONSE;: No
8.
Pursuant to IllinOIS SupIem. Court Rule 213(£)(1), provide the name and address of
each opinion Wltnes5 who.will testifY at U1al and state the subject of each Witness) testimony.. -

RESPONSE: PLuntiff has not yet determined which. if any, Ruie 213(£)(1) Wltness(es) she
may call as a trial W1tness. but reserves the nght to supplement her J:espons~: to this interrogatorv and

disclose such WltJ1ess(es) as permitted by the applicable court rules and scbeduling orders entered in

this case.
9
PUtsuaot to IllinOls Supreme Court Rule 213(£)(2), please provide the name aod
address of each independent expert witness who mav offer any testunony and state:
(a)

The subject matter on which the oplnlon Wltness(es) will testifY;

(b)

The conciuslons and/or opinions of the opiruon witness and the basts
therefore. mclurung reports of the Wltness. if any.

RESPONSE: PLuntiffh.. not yet dttenruned which, if any, Rule 213(f)(2) WItness(es) she
may call as a trtru witness, but reserves the nght to supplement her response to this mterrogatory and
disclose such wifuess(es) as permitted bv the applicabJe court rules and SCheduling orders entered in
this case,
10.
Pw·suant to Illinois Supreme Court Rule 213(f)(3), provide tho name and address of
each controlled expert witness Who will offet any testimony and state:

(a)

The subject matter on which the opinion witness(es) will testify;

(b)

The conclusions and/or opUllons of the opinion witness and the basis
therefore, .t.nduding reports of the u-itness, if any;

(c)
The qualificatIons of each op1ruon wttness, inCluding a cumcuium VItae
and/or of the reswne, if :myj anct

(d)

Ibe identity of any written reports of the 0plnlOn Wltnesses regarding this

occurrence,

RESPONSE; Plamtiff has not yet detemuned whicb, if any, Rule 213(1)(3) WllJjess(es) she
may call as a tna1 wltness, but reserves the nght to supplement her response to this interrogatory and

disclose such Wltness(es) as pemutted by the applicable court rules and scheduling orders entered in
this case,
11.
Please state the specific equipment of Defendants that was allegedly defective as of
June 27, 2004 alleged in Paragraph 25. For each such statement please state tbe Item Involved, the
condition of each item and the cost to repatr any such item"

RESPONSE: Dental Chair, Cuspidor; llght.nonfunctional .' $7.60000

X Ray Deveioper: non funcaonai .. $3,200 00
Autoclave; nonfunctional .. $6,300.00
Ultrasonic Cleaner: nonfuncttonal .. $260.00
Stereo System/Speakers; nonfunctional .. $1,60000
CopIer/Fax; oonfuncaonal .. $68000
Phone System; nonfunctional .. $250.00
Stamed Carpet; yet to be replaced - esfllnated at $6,400.
12.,
List the names and addresses of all other persons (other than yourself and persons
heretofore listed) who have knowledge of the facts of the oCC\ll'Xence and/or the damages clauned
to have resulted therefrom

RESPONSE: Other than Plaintiff and Defendant Pus.ten, the follo"""g have knowledge
of facts at issue 1n this swt:

First Pacific Corporation
P.O. Box 3000
Salem. Oregon

Sue Miller
5653 S. Kimbrough Ave
Spnngfield, MO 65810

Eliz.Cano
7714 W 159th Street
Orland Park, IL 60462
13
Identify any statements, mformanon, and/or documents known to you and
requested by anv of the f6regomg l.Oterrogatones which you cl.a..ttn to be work product or subject to
any cornmon law or statutory pnvilege, and with respect to each lnterrogatory, specify the legal basIS
for the claun as regwred by IllinOIS Supreme Court Rule 201 (n)

RESPONSE: Other than commurucatlons between Platntiff and her retuned counsel in
this actlon (which are protected by the attorney-client and work product prtV'ileges), none .

DATED: January 16. 2007
MARY A. TUJETSCH
By:

WuJ! (7 )~_ _ _
One of Her Attorneys

Michael D. Hayes
Julie F. Grosch

VARGA BERGERLEDSKY HAYES & CASEY
A Professional Corporation
224 South Michigan Avenue, Smte .3 50
Chicago. IllinOIs 60604
(312) 341-9400
(312) 341-2900 (fax)

6,. ) Rent Payments:

5/13/04 ........•.... ,,$5000.00
6/27/04 .............. $2775.00
6/27/04 ..... , ...•.... $2400,00
8/01/04 .......... ,,. .. $2775.00
8/25/04 ..... "" .•.... $2775.·00
10/01/04 . ............. $2775.00
11/01/04 ....... ....... $2775.00

11125/04 ..., .......•... $2775.00
1/03/05 . ..........•.. $2775. 00
1/28/05 ............. ,.$2775.00
2/22/05 •............. $2775. 00
3/22/05 .............. $2398.50
4/16/05 .........•..••. $376.50
4/26/05 •...........•. $2775.00

6/01/05 •.......•..•... $338. 43
6/01/05 .............• $2775. PO
6/28/05 .............. $2775 .00
7/26/05 . •............ $3015.00
8/25/05 .............. $2895.00

9/25/05 •••.....•..... $2895.00

10/31/05 •.......•..... $2895.00
12/01/05 ............... $2895.00
12/28/05 ........•...••. $2895. 00
2/01/06 ............. , .$2895.00
3/14/06 ..... .......... $2895.00
4/01/06 .... '.......... ,,$2895.00
5/01/06 .........•..... $2895.00
6/01/06 ............... $2895 .00
6/27/06 ............... $2895.00

EXHIBITD

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS
COUNTY DEPARTMENT, CHANCERY DIVISION

MARY A TUIETSCH,
Plamtiff~

vs
TODD c.. PUSATERI.
FIRST DENTAL, P,C
and FIRST DENTAL
OF ORLAND PARK, PC

)
)
j

NO.06CHl1607

,

JURY TRIAL DEMANDED

}

Defendants.

AMENDED COMPLAINT
Mary A TUJetsch, by her attorneys, Williams Montgomery & John Ltd, states her
Complamt against Defendants, Todd C. Pusaten, First Dental, PC, and First Dental of Orland
Park, PC, follows:

NATURE OF THE ACTION
The Defendants III this case made false representatIOns. breached theIr contract
and warT'anties to Plamtiff in the sale of theu' dental practice, and fraudUlently induced Plamtiff
to lease an office sUIte 1D Orland Park, minols owned by Defendants This suit seeks 1) damages
and equitable relief for breach of contract, breach ot the representatIOns ami warrantIes in the
contract, fIaud; and 2) cancellatIOn of the lease entered into pursuant to the agreement

THE PARTIES
2
lJIinOls

Plamtiff, Mary A. TUJetsch ("Tuletsch"),

IS

a dentIst licensed io practice

In

3.

Defendant, Todd C, Pusaten ("Pusateri"))

4.

Defendant, First Dental, P.c.. ("First Dental"), IS a corporatIOn mCOlporated m

IS

a dentist licensed to practIce

lI1

IllinoIs

IllinOIs. Pusaten is the President and Secretary of First Dental, and upon mformatlon and belief,
the sale sharehOlder of Fitst Dental.
5

Defendant, First Dental of Orland Park, PC. ("FDOP"), was mCOIpOiated m

IllinOIS m 1998 and involuntarily dissolved by the IllinOIS Secretary of State m May, 2000. Upon
lllfOimatlOn and belief, Pusaten was an officer, dilecto!, and sale shareholder of FDOP

ALLEGATIONS COMMON TO ALL COUNTS
6

On or about June 27, 2004, TUJetsch (as PurChaser) and First Dental (as Seller)

entered into an Asset Purchase Agreement ("AgIeement") pursuant to which First Dental sold to
TUJetsch sUbstantIally all of the assets of a dental practice ("Dental PractIce") located m Coot
County, lllinOls at 7714 159th Street, Orland Park, Illinois ("Onand ParI, Office")
SIgned the Agreement on behalf of First Dental A copy of the Agreement

IS

Pusateli

attached hereto as

Exhibit A
7

On Or about lune 28, 2004, and as requIred

III

§603 of the Agreement, Tu)etscll

(as Tenant) and FDOP (pUiportedly as Landlord) entereel Illto a certam lease ("the Lease")
concerning the Orland Park Office, Entry mto this Lease agreement was a necessary, SUbstantlal.
and matenal aspect ot performance of the Agreement.. Pusaten SIgned the Lease on behalf ot
FDOP A copy of the Lease IS attached hereto as Exhibit B

8,

Pnor to the executIOn of the Agreement, Pusaten repIcsented to Tu)etsch that tbe

Dental PractIce flad approxImately 1,200 actlve patIents ("Active PatIents") that had been treated

2

within the 24 months pnor to the sale . TUjetsch relied on Pusateri's representatIOn

In

entenng

mto the Agreement and Lease

9..

The Agreement identifies the "Seller" as First Dental (Exhibit A, pi.)

The

Agreement fmther identifies the Seller as the Lessor of the Orland Parle Office and sets forth the
rent and other telms of tnc Lease

(Exhibit A, §603.)

The Lease identifies FDOP as the

Landlord. (ExlribJt B, Lease Cover Sheet) Pusate" SIgned the Lease as FDOP's President,
knOWIng FDOP had been diSSOlved in 2000

10.

At the time the Agreement and Lease were SIgned. Pusateri knew that neithel First

Dental nor FDOP were the Owner or Lessor of the Orland Park Oflice

Instead, pusaten,

individually was and is the owner of the Odand Park Office leased to TUJetsch pursuant to the

Agreement

1L

Pusaten, as the sale owner of both FDOP and First Dental, disregarded each

entities' corporate forID and structure while conductmg then busmess affairs
Pusateri's personal representatlOns

12.

ill

TUJetsch relied. on

enterIng lOto the Agreement and Lease

In §3 11 ot the Agreement, defendants guaranteed the accuracy of all

representations and warranties as follows:
Accuracy of Representations and Warranties.

None of the

representatIOns or wanantms of Seiler contaIns or will contain any
untrue statement of any matenal fact or omIts or IIllsstates a
matenal tact necessary to make the statements contamed 1Tl this
Agreement not mIsleading. Seller does not know oj any fact tlra!
has resulted or that, m the reasonable JUdgment at Seller will
result, many matenal adverse cbange In SeHer· S busmess, results
of operatlOn, financml condition or prospects that bas not been set

forth m this Agreement
(Exhibit A, §3.11)

J

13.

Defendants acknOwledged and understood that TUjetsch reasonably relied on all

of Seller's representatlOns and wanantles set fmth

III

the Agreement: §3.10 "Reliance. Seller

recogmzes and agrees that, notwithstanding any lllvestigatlOn by [Tu]etscb], [TuJetsch] is relymg
upon the representatlOns and wanantles made by Seller In this Agreement" (Exhibit A, §3.!O)
14.

One of Seller's lepresentations mC!Uded: "Seller has represented that the Denta]

Plactice has approxImately 1200 actIve patients. who have been treated within the prCVlOUS
twenty-four months according to First Pacific CorporatIOn" (Exhibit A, p. I)
15..

The Seller agreed to mdemnify and hold TUjetsch hrumless for "any and all loss,

liability, deficIency, or damage suffered or lDcuned by fTujetsch] by reason oj any untrue
representation, breach of warranty, or non-fulfillment of any covenant or agreement by Seller
contruned m this Agreement"

(Exhibit A, SectIon 4.05(c).j

The Seller furthel agreed to

Indemnify and hold [TuJetsch] hrumless for all "costs, and expenses, rncluding, without
limitatlOn, legal fees and expenses

mCUIrec1m [Tujetsch's] successfUl enfOIcement of [the]

rncternmty." (Exhibit A, §4 05(e))

COUNT I - BREACH OF CONTRACT (PERFORMANCE)
16.

TUJotSCh repeats and re-alleges paragraphs 1 through 15 as and lor pruagraph 16

ofthis Count I.
17..

Under the Agreement, Seller agreed to, "wlthout fUrther consideratIOn, take all

steps reasonably necessary to place Purchaser III possessIon and operatll1g controi of the
Assets.

" (Exhibit A, § I 05) The Agreement expressly defines Assets to rnelude "ra]ll patrent

lists. eqmpment. flks and patJent records, and alJ operatmg nata and records relatmg to the
Dental P1actIce

" (ExhibIt A, §1 01-1)

4

18.

Seller never provided TUjetsch with any patient lists

Selle!' s failure to provide

TUjetsch with a list of Active Pattents or any other patIent lists, constItutes a breach of the
obligatton to place Tujetsch

ill

"possessIOn and operatmg control of' "[a]l! patIent lists

relatmg to the Dental PractIce ...... " (Exhibit A, §§l 01-] and 105.)
19.,

Pursuant to the Agreement, Seller represented that "[n]o consent, approval or

authol1zatlOn of

. any other enllty or person not a party to this Agreement IS reqUIred for the

consummallon of the llansactlons described in this Agreement, . " (Exhibit A, §3 .08)
20

Shortly after the closing of the Agreement and repeatedly thereafler, TUjetsch

began contactIng Pusaten and requested the pattent list identifYIng the 1200 pailents of the
Dental Pracltce, TUjetsch needed the patient list to contact the Dental PractIce's customers.
Without the patrent list the Dental Pracilce has little value,
2!.

Pusaten never provided TUjetsch with a patrent list for 1200 ActIve PatIents rn

breacll of tne Agreement
22

Instead of providing TUjetsch with the patlOnt list, Pusaten directed 1 ujetsch to

contact the Dental Pracilce's billing agency, First Pacific CorporatiOn ("Filst Pacific").
23,

TUJetscn repeatedly contacted First Pacific and Pusaten and reguested information

(and the dental recordS) regarding the alleged 1200 ActIVe PatIents of the Dental Practice
represenied m the Agreement Neithcr Pusatell nOI First Pacific provided TUJetsch with access
to the records or data that purportedly establish the baS1S for the number of ActIve PatIents.
Upon mformatIOn and belief, Pusaten peIIDltted First Pacific Corporation to delete a substantull
porhon of First Dental's patIent records relatmg to the Dental Pwctlce and the number of ActIve

PatIents

5

(a)

JUdgment and order that Defendants (First Dental and Todd Pusateri)
breached the Agreement between Mary A. TUJetsch and Defendant First
Dental;

(b)

CancellatIOn of the Lease between Mary A. TUletsch and Defendants
(FDOP and Todd Pusateri);

(c)

Judgment and order that requires Defendants (First Dental and Todd
Pusateri) pay Mar·y A. Tujetsch all damages arismg out of defendant's
breaches of the Agreement in an amount to be determined at tual but over
$75,000;

(d)

JUdgment and order that reqUJres Defendants (First Dental and Todd
Pusateri) to pay Mary A. TllJetsch all damages relatmg to the Lease 111 an
amount to be determmed at trial but over $75,000;

Ce)

An award of all litigation expenses, !Deluding attorneys fees, m
aCcordance with SectIOn 4 .05(c) and 4.05(e) of the Agreement;

(I)

An award of prejudgment mterest for damages allsmg out of Defendants
breaches datmg from October 24, 2005;

(g)

Such other and fUrther relief as the Court deems Just and eqUltable

COUNT 11- BREACH OF CONTRACT
(ACCURACY OF REPRESENTATIONS AN!> WARRANTrES)
29

TUjetsch repeats and re-alleges paragraphs 1 through 15 as aDd for paragIaph 29

of this Count II.
30.

After acquumg the Dental Practrce, Tu]etsch sought to determme the actual

number of Actlve Patients.. In this regard, TUJetsch revlewed patIent files and commUfllcated
with First Pacifrc CorporalIon, a third party provider who adrrumstered the patlent billing for
First Dental

This reVlew mdicates that there were less than 700 active patients that had been

treated at the Dental Practice 111 the two years PrIor to the srue, compared to the approx1mateiy

1200 Actlve Patiel1ts that Pusaten represented and warranted to TUJctsch
31,

The Inaccuracy of the representaoons relatmg to the numbeI of Act1 ve PatIents

consututes a breach of the Aglcement's guarantee with regard to the accuracy 01 all

7

representatIons and warrantIes and the guarantee that no representations contained in the
Agreement, were lTIlsleading. (Exhibit A, §3.11 ..)
32

AdditIOnally, tbe Agreement expressly states that "Seller represents that all

eqUIpment 1S working and in good order" (Exhibit A, § 1.01··,] )
33

Agreement

The dental eqUIpment was not JO gOOd order, as represented by Pusaten and in the
TUletscn JOcuned sUbstant1aJ expenses repa1Iing and replacmg eqUlpment

Lransferred to Tujetsch as prut of the Agreement.

34,

The Inaccuracy of the representatIOns relating to the condition of the eqUIpment

constltutes a breach of the Agreement's guarantee with regru'd to the accmacy of all
representations and warrantres (Exhibit A, §311.)
35.

Had Tu]etsch been aware tbat the foregomg breaches would occur, she would not

have entered into the Agreement or the Lease,
36

Defendants' breacbes of the Agreement have caused TUJetsch SUbstanuat damages

pursuant to her entry mto the Agreement and Lease,

37.

Under §4 OS, IndemnificatIOn by Seller, Seller agreed to Illdemnify and bold

TUlersch harmless for: "(c) any and all loss, liability, defiCIency, or damage suffered or JllCuned
by [TuJetschl by reason of any unrrue representatlOn, breach at warranty, 01 non-fulfillment of
any covenant or agreement by Seller can tamed in this Agreement." (Exhib1t A, §405(c))
38

Seller's breaches of its representatrons and warrantIes to TUjetsch as described

above, resulted in Tu]etsch brlllglllg this acUon Pursuant to §4.05(e), Purchaser

JS

entitled to all

"costs, and expenses. mcluding without limltation. legal fees and expenses" for damages
resl1Hing from "any untme Icpresentatwn 101] breach of wananty,"

Pursuant to §7.01 ancl

§7 02 of the Agreement. Seller'S breaches entitle Purchaser to tenmnate the agreement, recover

8

damages, and secure a release from all "obligations ansmg uncter this Agreement." TU]etsch
notified def,mdants of the breach of the Agreement on or about October 24, 2005.

PRAYER FOR RELIEF (Count II)
WHEREFORE, the Plamtif!, Mary A TUJetsch, respectfully requests that this Comt grant the
followmg relief:
(a)

JUdgment and order that Defendants (First Dental and Todd Pusateri)
breached the Agreement between Mary A TllJetsch and Defendant First
Dental;

(b)

CancellatlOn of the Lease between Mary A Tujetsch and Defendants
(FDOP and Todd Pusateri);

(c)

Judgment and order that requires Defendants (First Dental and Todd
Pusateri) pay Mary A Tujetsch all damages aIlSmg out of defendant's
breaches of the Agreement 1ll an amount to be determmed at trial but DVCI
$75,000;

(d)

JUdgment and order that reqUlres Defendants (First Dental and Todd
Pusateri) to pay Mary A TUJetsch all damages relatIng to the Lease in an
amount to be detenruned at Inal but oyer $75,000;

(e)

An award of all IitigatlOn expenses, Including attorneys fees, In
accordance with SectIOn 4 05(c) and 4 05(e) of the Agr·eement;

(I)

An award of prejUdgment Interest for damages arlsmg out of Defendants
breaches datmg from October 24, 2005:

(g)

Such other and further relief as the COUIt deems Just and equltable

COUNT III - FRAUD IN THE INDUCEMENT
39.

TUJetsch repeats and re-alleges paragraplls

1

thlough 15 as and for paragraph 39

of this Count III.
40.

Upon mformatlon and belief, at the tlme Pusaten made representatlOns to

Tujetsch regarding the numbel of ;\ctlVe Patlents, Pusateri knew or should have known that such
representatwn was false

Pusaten knew the Dental PractlCe did not contaln 1200 patrent files

and, therefore, could not have had 1200 Acttve Pattents as told to TUJetsch and represented in the
Agreement
41..

Pusateri made the representations regarding the number of actIve patients, as

President of First Dental, to fIaUdulently induce TUJetsch to enter into the Agreement and the

Lease .
42.

TUJetsch relied upon Defendant's representations regarding the number of actIve

pabents 1ll electing to enter into the Agreement and the Lease. Pusaten was aware of Tujetsch's
reliance on these specific representauons.
43..

Followmg the sale of the Dental PractIce, Pusaten prevented TUJetsch hom

obtrumng a true and eoneet number ot acbve patients by failing to provide Tu]etsch with a
patIent list.
44

Under the Agreement, tne Seller guaranteed the accuracy at all representattons,

mcluding the number of Active PatIents, and further guaranteed that no representatIOns contameC1
In

the Agreement, were mISleading. Ihe Agreement further provides that tne Seller recogmzes

and agrees to BuyeI's reliance on all representatIons made
45.

In

the Agreement

After acqUlI1ng the Dental PractICe, TUletsch sought to detelmllle the actual

number of Active PatIents._ In this regard, Tujetsch has reVIewed patient files and commumcated
with First Pacific Corporat1On. a third party provider who admmlstered the patient billing for
First Dental This reVlew Indicates there were Jess than 700 actIve patlents that had been treated
at the Dental PI3ctlce m the two yeats pnoI' to the sale, compared to the approxImately 1200
Active Patients that PusateI1 reported to Tujetsch.
46

Pnor to the execution ot the Agreement, Pusaten represented to TUJetsch that all

ot the dental eqUIpment, whjch would be transferred to Tu}etsch as part of the AgIeement, was In

]0

good working condition.

The Agreement expressly states that "Seller represents that all

eqmpment IS working and in good order" (Exhibit A, §L01-·2.)
47

Defendant, Pusateri's representations regarding the condition of the medical

eqmpment further mdnced TUjetsch to enter mto the Agreement
48..

The dental eqUIpment was not m good condition, as represented by Pusaten and in

the Agreement_

TUJetsch mCUlTed substantIal expenses repalllng and replacing eqUIpment

transfened to Tujetsch as part of the Agreement.
49

TUjetsch would not have entered into the Agreement, if she had knowledge olthe

tme number of ActIve Patients and/or the true condition of the dental equipment..

The

Agreement as proposed was not econoITllcally feasible under the true facts. Tujetsch reasonably
relied upon Defendants representations
50.

ID

ejecting to proceed with the Agreement and the Lease.

Because Tujetsch would not have entered into the Agreement, had she known the

true number ActIve Patients, she aiso would not have entered into the Lease, as required by
Section 603 ot the Agreement.

5i

Defendants' fraUdUlent acts and OITIlSSIOnS !lave caused TUjetsch substantIal

damages aIlsmg out of the Agreement and the Lease.

52.

Plarntiff notified Defendants of her estlmate 01 the number 01 actIve patlents and

the substantIa! discrepancy with the representatIOns 1D the Agreement on or about October 24,

2005.

PRAYER FOR RELIEF (Count III)
WHEREFORE, tile Plallltiff, Mary A. TUJetsch, respectfully requests that this Coml grant the
follOWIng relief:

Cal

judgment and order that Defendants flauduleoUy rnduced Mary A
TUJetsch to enter mto the Agreement and the Lease;

11

(b)

CancellatlOn of the Lease between Mary A TUjetscb and Defendants
(FDQP and Todd Pusateri);

I.e)

Judgment and order that reqUIres Defendants (First Dental and Todd
Pusateri) pay MillY A. TUJetseh all damages, mc1uding resUtuMn, allsrng
out of Defendant's fraudulent representatlOns oIlbe Agreement;

(d)

Judgment and order that reqUlres Defendants (First Dental and Todd
Pusateri) to pay Mary A TUJetseh all damages relating to the Lease;

(e)

An award of Attorneys Fees;

(f)

An award of prejUdgment Illterest;

(g)

Sueh other and further relief as the Court deems Just aml eqUItable

DEMAND FOR JURY TRIAL
Plamtiff hereby demands a trral by Jury at all issues so trrable

MA?-\" TUJETSCH
I

David E. Stevenson (#6181112)
Williams, Montgomery & John, Ltd.
20 North Wacker Dllve - Suite 2100
Chicago, IL 60606
312.4433200 (Phone)
312.630-8500 (Fax)
Firm LD #04933
Doc\lment#: 748'750
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EXHIBIT A

ASSET PURCHASE AGREEMENT
between
MARY A. TUJETSCH. DDS
"PURCHASER"
:md

FIRST DENTAL. PC
"SELLER"

DatedJune~7 zo~~
~,

limitatron contracts with thint payers; dentists or oth~1' professionals, and undcr any c..ontracts., agreements"
com.mi1men~

unrlel""Standings, purchase orders.. doctlments or mstnrmeuts entered lnto between the date

hereof and the Closing Date ·and expressly assumed by Purohaser in mitmg on th" Closing Dale. other
than to ttle extent such items have tenninated, expired or been dispOSed ofby Seller prior to the Closing
Date without b""",b oftJjjs A~monl (collectively, the Contmcts);
1.01.4 All asslgnable rights to all telephone lines and nnmOels used in the conollet of
Ole Dental Practice; and

1.01·.5 For one year SUbsequent to dosing, Purchaser may use the name <~irst Dental
of Orland Park;" but oniy fodt;, pUTp03e ofmarketing the Dentall'n\ctice within a 20-milelarllus of it.
PurchascrshaU not use any .thaname which mclud<s the wards "J'irstDental" No later than eighteen
months SUbsequent to Closing, Purchaser shaU cease and desist using tile name ~irst Dental of Orland

Park".,
1,01-6 'lhe assets' IDc]ude the follOWing equipment: eight wailing room chairs, Canon
copter, TeIecneck-credit card terminru, calculator. sllIpler, tape dispenser. file cabinet unde.copiet. pallent
chart cabfuet. comer desk in business fiunt area. two office cbarrs, three busfuess 4-·line phonGS. one
busJl;l.ess 2,·line phones, network hub~ two wam-e (;an5, shredder, vacuum, tDlcrOwaVe-., card table and two
cbairs. three folding- ctl~ in operatories, TV/vCR in operatory #4.. The assets do not inolude the
following equipment; ,!lily prop~rty oflnnovative Chiropractic; tax machine, end table in waitiugroom,.
dccoI:ative pictures, refrigerator, IMge grubage ~an in fUrnace room, stereo~ any property of SellerLandlord, ladder, broom. mop. light bulb changing stick

1.. 02

Excluded Assets_. The Assets shan not Include the following:

me

1..112-1 All cash assets of
Dental f'racttce, no!<s and accounts receivable,
automobiles, real estate. and personal items of Seller.. Re-<to's OfWOlk ol1ginally penolmed before
c10sltIg and completed subsequent to closing way be Charged and coUectJ;d by PurchaseI'. and do not
constitute accounts receIvable: Completion "fWbrl< subsequent to closmg which was origmally begun
PIlor to closing may be charged and -collected by Purchaser. and do not constitute a(~unts receivable.
1.. 02·2 No liabilities of Sdlel"whB.tsoever~ Whcihenn tort 01' conu:act or' otiierwise~
are being transferred to or acquired by Purchaser hereunder) uniess specifically assnmed' and schedUled
_ heremu;icl'.. Buyer does not assume- and· will Iiot be responsible for any known,. unknown, ot' contingent
liabilities of Seller mcurred by any means inciuding; but .Qot limited to, ProfCSSIOnal maipract:Ice or
personal injury of any nature, mcluding liabilities rellited to s"lIer'sempIoyees prior to closin~ SeUet'
lS responsible for aU payroll, lax liability, sales tax liability, .fany, pnor to c.tosllig..
1.02-3 The assets do not inclUde llle follOWIng: any property ofInnovatJve Chiropractio,
file cabinet next to copier' macliirw, shelvc:s contammg vtI1tn:Ifus, cabinet Uhder:fax machine. cabinetry in
operatory. cabinetry III stcrili2ation area,. cabinet;y at front desk, carpets, light fixtures, countertops.
wmdowtreatroen.!s. ceiling speak=;, TV and computer' morutcr m01lDt;,batttroom fixrures, and ~e
rack. Tho assets do not include any property of First Pacific Corporanol\ including its computers,
monrtors:, keyboarcis, battery backup, computer SPeakers, lase!'" Pnbter, coJbt printer~ com'pUU::r SDftw:arc~
and computer connection'>.

2

j

(

1.02,4
Plants~ trees, decoratfons. and pictures m.ay be coanged by Purchaser- ill
cooperollon with Innovative Chiropr:actiG or ollier current tenant..
1 ..03
be fue followmg;

Pnrchase PriM. The purchase pri"" fur tho Assets (!he Purchase Price) shall

1..03-1 One Hundred Sixty Five Thousand and 0011 OOtbs ($165,000.00) Dollars is the
full purchase priCe. Tho sum ofFi"e Thousand ($5.000.00) DoIlars has been deposIted. 'IIlO represents
Purchaser's earnest money deposit ("Earnest Money'~.. The full· purchase price minus the Earnest Money
shall be paid by Purchaser to SeHer at cIOSmg. by certified- Of' OffiClaJ check.,
1.04

lnstrnments ofConveya.nce and 'I'nmSfer:. The saie oftbeAssets, and the conveyance..

IlSSjgnmeu~

transfei' and delivery ofall of the Assets shall he affected by Sellers execution and delive!!y
to Purchaser, on the Closing Date, of a bill ofsale in substantially the fonn of the Assignment and Bill
of Sale attached bereto as Exhibit A. At time of ciosmg, perronal property, hio-'hazardous property, and
imwtive pabent files are to he moved at Seller's expense.

1.05 Fartber Assnr"n"'.. Seller agxe<:s that, at any time and from time to time on .and ofter
lbe Closing Dam, Iheywill, upon the reqUest of1'uIcl!aser and without fiIrther consid""'on; take all Steps
reas.onably necessary 10 place PiIrcb= ill possession and opemting control of the Assets and will do,
execute, acknowledge and deliver~ ol"will cause to be done,. execu~ acknowjedged and deliventd., aU
fiIrther' acts, deeds, llS!'igmnents, conveyances. transfers, Or assurances as n:ao;onably reqwred to sell
assign, convey, omsfer3 gran~ assure and eonfirin to PnrcfIaseT~ 01- to aid and assist" in Ule collection of
or' reducmg 10 possession by Purchaser' of; all of the Assets, or to vest in Purchaser good; valid an"
matketabJe title to the Assets ..
1 .. 06
Closing.. 'The con'iummation of'the transactions contemplated by this Agreement (the
Closmg) shall take plllce on July I, 2004, or at another dot; time and place agreed upon in writing by the
parties (lbe Closmg Dare), but Purchaser mall take possession of the Denral Practlce on June 30, 2004..

1.07 Allocation ofPnn:hasc hire. The Purcllase Price shall he allocai:ed among lheAssets
as follows, and Purchaser and Seller' shall he OOnnd by that allocation in reporting the transactiOn"",
contemplated by this Agreemeot 10 any governmental authoriiy (mcludingwithout limItation the fntemal
Revenue Semcc):
(a)

fwenly-·FiveThouSand ($25,000 . 00) Dollars for denial equipment;

(b)

l'o.ur Thousand ($4.000.00) Doilar" for haud instruments and dental supplies;

(c)

Five T1lO11sand ($5,000 . 00) Dollars for furniture and office eqUl.pment;

(d)

One Hundred Thirty One ($13],000.00) Dollars for goodwill;

ARTICLElI
Reoresentations and Wan-an·ties ofPm:cllaseT
PurChaser, reprcsents- and warrants to SeHer as fol.lows:

3

2.01

Au!hormlion. This Agreement has b<en dUly executed and delivered by Purchase,- and

is binding upon and enforceable ag?JHst ber in accordance with irs tenus;
2..02 CompJJa.nce.The execution, delivety and pcrfonnance of this Agreement by Ptuclmser.
the compliance by l'urchaser with lbe pIuvisions of' Ibis Agreement and the consnmmation of the
transactioos described in 1hls Agreement will not conflict with or result in tile b=ll ctOny of the tenns
or provisions of or constitute a default under:
2 ..02-1 any note, indenture, mortgage, deed of'trust. loan agreement. lease or other
agreement or instmmentto which Purchaser is a party 01' by which Purehaser JS bound; or

2 ..02·...2 any statute or any order, mie, regulation 01' decision of any court OJ' regulatory
authority or governmental body applicable to Purcbaser.

2.. o;!

Coments.. Except for Ille coosent of Purcbaser's principal bank, no cousen~ approval,

aulhoIimtion, ordcr', designation or declaration ofany court t?f regulatory authority or governmental body~
federaJ or other~ or third ~on IS rpq uired to be obtamed by Purchaser for the consummation of tOe
transnqt10ns described in this Agreement
2.04 Accur:a~ ofRepresentafions & Wananties. NOlle pfthe representat::ionS or warranties
ofPurcbaser contains or wilJ contain any untru6 statement of any materia! fact or omits or misstates a
material ract necessary to make the statements contruned In Ibis Agreement not rlm,leading,

ARUCLEIII
Representations and Wan-antics of SeHer'
3.01, CorpuJate E:risten"", Authority, SelleliS a coJjlOrnUon duly organm:d, validly exJSting
and in good standing undeJ the laws ofthe State ofIllinofs, and has aU necessary corporate POWCl' and
autho.rllyto O"Wl!; l(::8SC·and·operate the property and m;sets and to carry on the busln~ as now conducted
and as proposed to be GOnductcd Seller oWJ]S all oflbe assets oflbe Dental Practice, SeneI' has fujI
power ana anthmity to enter into this Agreement and ttl catty out if$ terms. This Aw=ment has been
duly and validly execuled and delivered by Sell"" and is binding upon and enforceable against Seller in
accordance with its terms.

3 ..02 No Ad:ver"Se Consel1Qen~,. N~jther the execution and delivery oftb.is Agreement by
Seller nor'1he consumma.tion of the tranS<tctions contemplated by thls Agreement will
3~02-1 result in the creatIOn or i.rtrPOsiUon of any liep. cJ:Jarge or encUUlbrance on the
Sellers assets OJ' property~

conflict with any provlslon of Sel1ez"s artIcles of incorporation.o!'

3:;0.2-2

violate

3 .. 02:..3

viIDIate any iaw, Judgment, pn:t"cr. illJunction., decrec~ rule,. f"!eguJatJo.o or ruling

OT"

byJaws,

of any governmenml authortty applicable to SeIler, or
3,,02-4

either atone Of" with t1:J.e giving of notice or the passage of" time OJ" bO~ conflict

with, constitute grounds fortermmatton 01" acccJeraho:o. of, resutt .in the breach of the: tenus. conditions

or provisions 01: result in tile ioss of any benefit to Seller UIider or wnstjtnte a denmlt under any
Hcense or penni! to which Seller a party Or 13 bound.

is

a~en~ mstrumen~

3.03
Dl'Ok.ers and Finders, Purchaser aclmowleqges and understands that no brokers OlJ"
finders have been used in this transaction or are othenvise entitled to any fee .

3.04 Litigation . There is no claim, litigation, proceeding or mvestigation of any kind pending
or !breateJled by or against the Dental :!'r-$tice. and, to the best lmowledge of SeHer, there ts no basts for
any such claim, litigation; proceeding or In'Vestigation.,
3.05 Compliance with Laws. Seller has at all relevanttIrues conducted the Dental PrnclIce
compliance with tfieIr respective .articles of incorporation and bylaws and ail applicable laws and
reguiations. 'The Denuu Practice IS not subject to any outstanding onier, writ, injunction or decree.. and
have not been charged' with.. 01' threatened \\lith a charge ot: a violation of any provision offederai" $fate
01' locaJ Taw or regu]ation"
Ul

3.06

at~will

Empioyment Mattern.

3 ..06-1 Employment Agrum.nts. Each of the employees olthe Denlal Practice is an
anpioyee.. 'There are DO written employment, contmisSion or-compensation agreements ofany kind

between SeneI'" and any of its emplOyees attheDental Practice.,

3.07 Permits 'Illd Licenses.. SeUer and the shareholders of Seller hold and at aU times have held,
permits., franchises, easements and authorizations (COneclivelY~ Pemuts) necessary fOf'the

a1llicenses~

iawful conduct of the Dental Practice pursuant to a11 appliCable statutes;> laws,. ordinances~ rules and
regulations of all governmental bodiCSs agencies anti other authorities bavingjuIlsdiction over it or any
part of its operations~ and there are no claims ofviolation by any sueh party of any Permit.
3 ..08 COlL<ient5 and Appl"ovals. No consent. approval cr authorization of any cowt, regulatory

authority, govemm.entaJ body~ OJ any oilier entity or person not a party to this Agreement is required for
the consnmma(jon ofthe trnllsactlOllS dCSClWcd in this Agreement by ~elle;r, SelJer has oblained. or sjjaJI
have obtained prtOI' to the Closing, alI consents, authorizations or approvals ofany third pam~ required
in connection with tile executio~ delivery Qf performaJlce of this Agreement by Seller or the
constnnmation of the transaction contemplated by this Agreement, SejJer has made all registrations: or
fiJings with any.governmental authoritY required fo:rthe execution or' delivery ofthJs Agreement or the
ccnsurnraalion ofthO transaction coDtemplatedhoreby..

3.09 R"""rds.. The books of account of SeUeI' and the Professional Corporation IS complete
and accurate in aU material respects, anc:l1fiero have b:een DO transaritiODS mvolvmg ithe busmess of Sellerand the Professional Corporation which properiy sllould have been set forth therein and whith have not
been a£Curote1y SO set ,forth.. Complete and accurate comes of such books have been made available to
Purchaser"

3.10 Reliance. SeHer recogniZes and agrees that, notwIthstanding any investigation by
Purchaser, Purchaser IS relYIng u~n the n::presentatiotls and WaRo.nries made by Seller in this Agreement
3 . 11 Accuracy of Representations and Warranties" None of the representations pr
warranties of Sel1er contains 01' wilJ contam any untme statement of any materIal fact or omIts or

5

mISStates a material fact necessary to maJro!fte _ents ccntarned in fuis Agreement not misleading..
Setler' does not know of any:fuct that lias resuIfcl or that, in the reasonable judgment "fseller will resuJ~
in any materiill adverse chapge in Seller's business. results of oPeration, finanClai condition or prospects
that has not been set forth in this Agreement

ARTIc.L:E IV
Covenants

4.01 Access to Properties, Books and Records. Prior 10 the Closing Date. seller SlJall, at
Purc.iJa..c;ers request affOrd or eause to be affordca to the agents.. attorneys,. accountants and other
dunng nonnal business hours to aU employees,
authorized represenlatl_ ofPurehaser reasonable
properties~ books and records of the DentaJ Practice and shall permit such pcrsons, at Purch~er"s
expense, to make copies of such books and recordS. PurclJaser shall ~ and Shall canse all of therr
_.agents, at4lmcys. accountants and ollier' autilotizccl representatives to treat, all iIlformation obtained
pursuant to Ibis SectIOn 4 .. 01 a'J confidentiaL No irivestigailon by Purcliaser or any ofhe.r allthon:w:t
representatives pursu:mt to tills Section 4..oI Sball afThct any representation, warranty OJ' cloSIng condition
of any party hereto ot' Purchaser7 s nghts to indemnification.

-=

4.02 Negati've Cov.nanl"" Except as otlletwlse pcrmrtted by tills Agreetnent 01' with the prior
written-consent ofPurchasel~ prior to the Closing Date, Seller shall not, in connection with the DentaJ
Practice:
4,,02~] Mortgage, piedge, otherwise encumber- 0[' subject to lien any of its assets or
l?rope:rties. tangible or intangibie. or cb.mm.it itself to do any of the foregoing;

00=

4.02-2 ExcePt in the ordinary ana usuai
of its ouSine03 and in ea<ili case for fuir
consideration....dispose of; or.Qgrec to d'lSPOS~ ot: any Gfits assets or lease OJ' Jicense to otbers~ OJ' ~gree
so to lease or license, any onts assets;
4,,02-3 Acquire any assets which would be material to the Dental Practice other than
assets acQuired in the ordinary and usual course of'business and consistent with p'ast pnu:;tices;

4.02-4 Enter into any transaction 01 contract or rnake any commitment to

db

the same;

4.02--5 Increase Uu:: wages, salaries, compensatlon, pension or o:ti1eK benefits payable,
or to become payable by it. to any of its !;IUployees or agents,. including without liIi:titation any bonus
payments ot' severnnce or temunation pay, other than InOreases in wages and salaries required by
cmpjD~ent arrangements existing on the date hereof or otherwisc in the ordinary and. usual coflI'se of

rts business;
4 ..02-6 Agree or col1l1lll! to do any cfthe f6regomg ..

4.. 03 Aifinnative Covenants.. Except as otherwtse permItted by this Agreement or with tt1e
pnor wrItten consent of Purchaser, prior to the Closing Dare.. SelIe.r shall:
4_0~-1 Operate the Dentai PJ:aroce, including collecting receIvables ana paymg
payabJes., as pre.sently operated and only In the ordinary course and consistent with past practice..'f;

cnaneng~

4.03-2 Advise PmclJaSoI' m writing of any litigation OJ' ammmstrafiVe PTOceedlng thaI
or otherwise materially affects the transactions cont.emp"1ated hereby;

4.03·3 Use its nest efform to maintain all of the Tangible Personal Prcrperty in gOOd
opernting condition, reasonable wear and tear excepted. consistent with pas! practices., and take all steps
reasonably nece.ssary to mamtain theu mtangible assets;
4,,03-4 No! cancel or cnanlll' anY pelicy of insurance (inducting self-insurance) or
lldeliiy nand or any pOlicy or bonG providing SUbstantiallY the same coverage:
4.03-5 -"Maintain. consistent with past practtces, all mventories, spare parts, office
supplillS and other expendable items;

.1.03--6 Use its best efforts to rmaiD aU employees;
4.. 03-7 Maintain its books and records in _accordance with past practices;
4..03·-8 Pay and discharge all taXes, assessments, governmental cHarges and leVIes
imposea upOn it, its income QI' profits or upen any property belongmg to it, in all cases prior to the dute
on which penalties attach fueretn; and
4 .. 03-9

ComplY with all laws, rules and regulations applicable to the DcntaJ Practice..

4,,04 Employees. SeUer shall be responsible [01' and snail pay and discharge all obligations
to sucn emplOYees arisIDg out of or' in connectIon with therr CIJl.PJoyment prim' to Closmg,

4.05

Indemnification by Seller

Sell"''' mdemnifies and agree" to defend, mdemnij'y, and hold Pmcbaser hmn~css from, agamst,
and in respect of the following:
(a)
any and all debts; liens, liabilities, or obligations of SelleI; direct or indirect,
fixed, contingent, or otherwise existmg before the Closmg Date, roduding. but not limited to, any
liabilities arising out of any act, transaction, cUuumstance, state of faets, actions or inactions of
employees, 01" violation ofJaw that OCCurred or eJQSted before the Closing Date, wliethcr or nat then
kn<>WD, due, or payable, and i:rreqJecll"e ofwhether !he existence !hereof is disclosed to Purcbaser
in this Agreement or any schedule hereto;

(b)
any and all 1=, liabilitr, defiGlency, or damage suffCff"A 01" ine11l:re<l by
Purchaser as a result of any de..fuult by Seiler CXJSting on the Closing Date, or any event (}f deJJruJt
occurrillg prim" to the Closmg Date !hat with the passage of trme would cons!trnte a defimlt. under
any material contract or o!h!'r agreement assumed by Purchuser under this Agreement;
(e)
any and all loss. liabilily, defiereney, or damage suffered or rncUITe<1 oy
Purchaser by mason of any untrue representation, breach of warranly, or non4ulfrllrnent of any
covenant or agreement qy Seller contained in this Agreement or ill any cerli.ficate~ document, -or;
mffument delivered to Purc.haser'heieunder 01' in, connectIon herewith;
(d)
any drum for a finder's fee or brokerage or othel; COIDlD1SSlonby any person
or en!ily for services alleged to buYe been renderol at tlle ms!ance of Seller willi respect to this

Agreement or any of the tllUlsactlOJJS wutemplated hereby; and

(e)
any and all actiOIJS, sui18, proceedings, claims, demands, assessmenfs,
Judgments, l!()SfS, and expenses. induding, without liinitJllion, legal fees and expelJScs, incideut to
any of the foregoing or incurred In purobaser's successful enforcement ofthls indemnity.
(f)
4. 06

any VIolations of municipal, stale, or federal law committed prior to closing.

Indemnification by Porchaser

Purchaser hereby agrees to indcmniJY and hold Seller tiarmlcss from, agams!, and,in respect of:
(a)
any and all debts, liabilities. or obligations of Purcbaser, direet or indirect,
fixed, contingent; or otherwise accrumg afte;r the Closing Date;
(b)
any and all loss, liabilitY, deficiency, or damage ll1lffuted or incurred by seller
rcsnlting from anynntrue representation, breach ofwarranty, or non-ful:fiIhnent of any covenant or
agreemeot by Purchaser contalned in this Agreement or in any certificate. document; or instrument
delivered to Seller putSUaIlt hereto or ill connection hereWith;
(0)
any aod all actiOns, suits, proceedings, ciaims, demands, assessments,
Jrn;lgrnents, costs, and expenses, includin~ Withoutliinifalion, Jegal fuM and expenses, mcidentto
auyofthe foregoiog or:incurred In Seller's suc=ful enforcement ofthisindemnity, except those
resu!£ng from Seller's duties and obligations as lruidlord of Purchaser's leased p r = .
4J~7,

Thlrd-l'arty Claims

(a)
In order for Purobaser or Seller, as the case may be, to be entitled to any
indelIUlifiaction provlded for hereunder,' in respect ot; arising out of, or mvolvmg • claim made by
any person. firm, governmental authority, or corporation other than tire Purc~ or Seller; or tlieJr
respective suceessorn, asSigps, 01' affiliates, against the Indemnified paaty, the~Indemnified party must
noillY the indemnifYlng party ill writing of such third-party elann promptly after receipt by tho
lridelIUlified party ofwritten notice ofthe thlrd-partyclaim,and the mdemnified parly'sball dOliver
to the ii1demnifYing party, withln 20 days afterreceJpt by the mdemnified parly,coples,ofallnotices
rotating to the third-party claim..
'
(b)

If. third-party claim as set forth m subsection (a) hereof is made agamst an

mdelIll1ified party, the mdemnifying party will, be entitled to fartlC1PnW in the d.efense thereof and,

if it so chooses, to assume tire defunse thereof with caunse selected by the iude.nmi:fYlng party,
provliled snch counsel is not reawnabIy objected to by the lndemnified p;uty.. Should the
llldernni:/)'ln!'; party elect to assome the defense of suell .thirdcParty elalln; the indemnifying party
willlJDt be liable to the lndemnified party, for any'legal expenses subsequently ineunedliy the
indemnified party in connection with the defense thereof. Ifthe mdeoJnifying party clods to assume
tho de:funse of such a third~·party eWm, the indemnified party will cooperate fully With the
illdcnniifj>ing party In counection with such defense..
(c)
Ifthe inde~ party 1lSSUIl1es the defense of'a third,party claim, then ill
no eveot mil the indemnified party aaniItany liabiliJ¥ With respect to, or settJ,e, compramrse, or
discl1a!ge, anytlfud,"ra:,party clann without the ln~g partfs pnar written consent,,~ the
indemnified party will agree to any settlement, comprolllise, ar disebarge of a tlrird-pru;ty claw tlIat
tho indemnifYing party may recommend that releases the lndemnilied party completely In conneCtIOn
with the tlritct-party drum,

(d)
In the even! the mdernnirying I;arty shall assume the!1efuose afany thiro-party
ciaim, Ille mdemnified party shall be entitled ro parttclpate JD, but not controi, the defense with its
own connse.i at its own expense, If the mdemnil:yIng party does not assUl1le the defense of any such
third-party claim., tlIe llidetnnified party nmy defend the claim in a manner as it may deem
appropriate, and !he rndenmiiYirig party will re1mbmse the Indemnified party promptly;
ARTICLE V
Joint Covenant<;
Purchaser and Sellcr covenant and ~ that they will ant

ill

m:cordance with- the

faHawing:
Governmental Consenu.. Promptly following Ille exeoution of Uris Agreemen~ t/]e
5.01
parties will proceed to, prepare and file with the appropriate governmental aulllorities any requests for
approval ot' waive.; ii' any, that are required from governmental anthOlities In .connection with t/]e
tnutsactiollS contemplated hereby, and the parties shall diligently and expeditiously prosecute and
cooperare fully In the prosecution ofsueb request<; forapprovai or waiver and aU proceedings necessary
to secure such approvalS and WaIvers" Purchaser :is not le$POnsible fOl obtaining governmentaf coruents
regarding the pbysical structure oftbe building owned by Seller,

5:,02 Best Efforu; No Inoonsisfunt Action. Eac!> party will use its best efforts 10 effect tile
tronsactians wnremplated by thls Agreement and to fulfilllhc conditions to the obligations ofthe oilier
parties sct forlh in Arttcie 6 or '7 of this Agreemen~ No par1)! will take any action lncons!S!ent wit/] its
under this Agreement or that could hinder or delay the CODStIDlI!lation of'the tnmsautions
conteropiated by tlllirAgreement, except that nothing ill this Section 5.,02 shall limit the rights of the
parties under Articles 6, 7 and 8.,
ob1i~tions

ARTICLE VI
Condi·fions fo Obligations of Seller

1l:ie ohligations of Sellcr' under Article I are, at their option. subject to satismcl1oD, a! or pnorto
the Closing, of each of lhe followiog conditions:
6.0-1

Representations., Warrull'ties and Covenants .
0.01-1

All representations and warranties of Purchaser made in tlnis Agreement shall

in all material ~ be true and compJtfte on and a,~ oftbe Closing Date with the same force and effect

as jf marie on and as ofthat oate..
6.. 01-2 AJI of tine terms, covenants and wnditions to be complied with and perfumed
by Purohaser on or prior to tbe Closing sball m aU rnatm1ai respects have been complied with or
performed by Purchaser.,
6.02

Adverse P:rocecditigs.
No suit actIOR ciaim or governmemtai proceeding shall ,bave been mstrtuted or threatened

against, and no order~ decree orJudgment of any rouxt, agency 01' dtller governmental! autbotrty shall have
been renoered agamst. Purchaser or Seller t£> resttain or probihit this Agreement or tile transactions
wn!elnPlated by 1hls Agreement.
6,,03

Lease

At or before dosing. Purchaser Shall extctltl: a fiw-year 1= forth. offices of the Dental
Prnctice ali 7714 159'" Street, Qriand pane, lL 60462,3t which Seller is Lessor" miti.l monthly rent shall
be Two ThollSlllld :Vow Hundred ($7,400,.00) Dollars. and monthly rent will increase each Year by a Five
Per Cent (5%) increment 'Over- the previous yeal""s monthly rent The said required lease will also provide
that Purebaser"Les$ee shall pay monthly supplemental rent of 1hree Hundred Sevenl;y"Five ($37$,,00)

DoIhu::s fot' reiinburst:;;ment to Lessor of common area maintenance expen~cs, including tmt not limited
to, lessee's pro-rata share ofutility and olber expenses forthe entire building" Scller-Lessor shall acwunt
t£> Purcbaser-Lessee at Jeast semi·'annually for SUch common area expenses, and shall either reiniburse
Purcilaser for any oVCi'-payments made by Purchaser toward prcrram common area maintoDaQ.ce
expem;es, or shall bllI Purchaser' for aoy ,ueh under·payments made by Purchaser; which billing
Purchaser shall pay by Its due date.

ARTlCLEVlI
Term!na:t1on

7.01

Right of Parties to T~mUn2te 1ms Agreement may b' teIl1lIna!ctl:

7.01--1, by Purchaser. if any of tho anllim1zations. consents. approVals. filings or
registrations,described above sha11 have been denied., not Permitted to go rum effect Oir obmmed 00 tenns
not reasonallly $al:lsti\ctory to PurChaser and all reasonable final app<:ais ,liall have been exhall$ted;
7,,01-2"

by Purchascr", if Seller shan have breached any of thell' obligations hereunder in

any material respect;

7.01.3 by Sener, if'Purebasc.· shall have ni'eached any of its obligations bcreund!ll' m
1ll!y material respect; or

7.rJ2 Effe<;l:.9fTemtination., Ii either Purchaser Or Seller decides to terminate this Aweement.
such party shalJ promptly give written notice to the other party to this Agreeme,nt of such decision., In
the even! of a termination. the parties hereto shall be released frdm 'alllillbiUties ann obligations arising
Ul1del' this Agreement. with respect t£> tile malte", contemplated by this Agreement, other than for
damages arising frum a breach of this Agreement.

vn

ARltCLE
Confidentiality; Pr'ess Releases
8,01

Confidentiali.ty,
8~Ol".1

No infonmmoil concerning Seller not preViously disclOSed to dle public Qr ill the

public domain that has been furnished to or obtained by FUW...llL~"T tmder this Agre:ement or- In collllectWIT

with the transactJQns contemplate<! hereby shall be disc/osee to any pernoD nlUeI'than In CQgjjuence to
or independent pllbUc aCCD1U!tants nfPurcbaser or used for
any purpose otlrer Ina" "" "'''templated herein, Iftht>trnns!u:tions """templated by this Agreement are
not co!lSllIl1lna1ed, PUl'<;hascr shall hold such information ine<mfidence for a period of four y<:ar.; from
the date orany termination of this Agreement and all such information that is in "~itisg Or embodied on
a diskelle, rnpe or othe.rtangible medium shall be promptly returned to SeliC!:
emplQY\"'$. leW 9Q\Y1~<:/, finallciaJ adVisers

8.. 01-.·2 No information concerning Purcha5er uot previously djS\;iosed-to the public or
the public domam that lIas heen furnished. to or obtamcd by Seller urider this Agreement or m
connection with the Irnnsactions oontempiate.d hereby shall be d;""losect to any person otller than in
confideDce to the employees, legal counse~ financlal advisern or lndependent p1jblir. accol1Iltlmls of SelJer
or used for any purpose ollle,. than as contemplated herein, If tho Irnnsacllons contempiated by this
Agreementare DOt consunnnated, Seller shall hold sneb infonnation in conildcoce for a perlOd offour
years from the date of any termination ofthis Agreement, and all snell infurmatioll thoU. in WIlting 01'
embodied on 0 diskette, tape or other tanglole medium ,\tall be pmmptlyretumed to Purcllase",
In

8,III,';! Notwithstanding the foregoing, sneb obligations ofPurchaser and orSeller shall
not apply to mfonnation
(a)
or Seller. as the case may be;

that is, or becomes, publicly aVailable from a source other thlll1 Purchaser

(b)
that was known :Ina can b@shown to have been known hy Purchaser at
ttte time ofits leceipt -from Seller. or by Seller.at the time ofils receipt wm Purcbase!~ as the case may

be;
(e)
that is received by Purchaser' from a third parly withou( breach of'!his
Agreement by Puruhascr, or is =vcd by seller from a third party without breach of this Agreement by
SeUel'~ as the case may be;
(d)
(e)
of Seller, as the case may be"

tnat Js rCquired by law to be disclosed; OT

that js disclosed in accorrlance with the written consent ofPurchasCl' or

ARTICLElX
Other Pl'OvlsiollS

,.,01 Benefit and Assignment. This Agreement shall be bindmg upon and sball inme to 1M
benefit ofthe parties 'hereto and thelI' respective heirs~ successors and ass1gns forevt'..T. No party bereto
may 'VOluntarily or invoiuntarily nssign such party's mterest under tbis Agreement without the pdor
vvritien cotls_cnt of the othel' parties..
9.02 Entire Agreement, ThjsAgreement and tfie SchedUles and Exhibits referred to aerem
embody the entire agreement and llDder.standing oftbe parties and :mperse:rie any and aU prl0I: agreemen~
arrangements and understandings relating to matters ntovided for here-in.

11

'.\l;;

.l'ees aM l'il;pellUS.. l'UrCnaser Sbal! be sOJely responsible lbr all costs and ""lJl'l=

meUlted by her. and Seiler sball be soleiy responsible for all cosls and expeElSes Inourred by Seller, In
connection with the negotlatlon, preparation and perfonnaoce of and eompllooce with the tenns of this
Agreement.
9.04

Amcnthncut. WolVeI'. ete, Theproviskms offuisAgreemeot may be amended or W31Ved

only by an mstrument in writing sigoed by tile parly against whiCh eliforcemeot of such =en<1lIlent or
waiver 1S sought. Any waiveI' of any tenn CT condition of this Agreement or any breach hereof sha11 not

operate as.·a waiver of any otbet~ such t~ condition OJ' breacb, nnd no frillure to enforce any provision
hereof shall operate as a waiverofsueh provision or orany other provjsion hereof.
9. 05

Headings" 'The headings are for conveniencc only and wiU not control or affect

the

meanjng 01' construction oftbe. provisions ofthis Agreement..

by

9.0.6
Governing Law. The construction 2nd performance ofthfs Agreement will be governed
the Jaws of the State of Illinois"

J,

',U1

...N'onccs.. fUly nonc.e,. aemana or request feQUlred or penmttec to oe grvcn un,?er ttle

provisions of this Agreement "shall be til writing; sball be tieliveroo personally, llicluding oy means of
tejecopy, or Jlllliled by regIStered or certified mail, "posillge prepaid and refilnl rerelpt requested; siml1 be
deemed gwen on tho date of personal delivery or on the date set fu)1!l on tlle retmn receipt; and shall be
delivered or mailed to the addresses ortelecopynumbers set forth on tJJe first page of this Agreement or
" with copilOs roo
to such other address asl"YP"" ~may~"om time to tJmiFdir

(o'f1 u...,iJ21 c:{jfo2Q
"
rV7/'''''r

In the case ofS.Uer: '(..,In

\""ljILI

U4AJ

S'reven fL J"';er
790 Frontage Road
Snito 110
North:field, Illinois 60093
FaesimlJe: (800) 330-9710

l~

"Toilil c." PusaterI. DDS

8 West GarIIler
Naperville, IL 60540

In the casa of' Purchaser:

Mery A. llUe1;Sch, DDS
5c;."G~

L.vq5bl"'Jj~1}W

_5~ 2..\2-\

f:~l- t::l O(oo~.
312- 7.'" 2.--: 3'l<q

( In\ (

d

9,,08
Breach; Equitable Relief" tile parties aclrnOWlooge that tJJe Dent,d Practice and lights
of the parties described in thi& Agreement arc umque and that money damages alone for breach of this
Agreement may be-madequate.. Any pruty aggrieved by a breach ofthe provisions .hereoftn<J.Y brilig an
ac'tion at law oJ'suit in equitY to obtain redress, mcludmg specific perfonnance" iQ.junc!ivc relief or any
other available equftahJe remedy.. 1lmc and strict perforolance are of the essence m-this Agreement,

9.09 AttorIlCYs" Fees .. Ifsmt Ol'action is filed by any party to enforce the provisions of :this
Agreement or'otha:Mse with T<SP<:Ctto thesubje<:t mattcrofthis Agreement. ","",pmty sllalLbear its oWn
legal fees, costs, and expenses.
9,10
Counicl paris .. Thfs Agreement may be executed in ODe or more coUlltemarts, each of
which will be deemed an anginal but all ofwruch together will constitute Dne and the same instrument.

9.,11

Covenant Not to Compete.
9.11".t,;F<>r a perroo of five (S)years a:ftm date oflliis Covenant, Seller shall not, ill

any ""pacity, own; manage, operate, cuntro( participate lll, be employed hy, or 1>0 connected in any
IJlaDn""willi the own<rrship, manalkement. operallon, control, 01 practiCe of any dental practice within
a five (5) mile radius of7714 159 Street, Orland Prux, IL 60462,
9.11-2 Durmg and afte, the ClOSIng as set fOJth ill the Asset Purchase Agreement,
Sene, shall not disclose to any person or entity the names and aililresses of any patients or suppliers
01' confidentmi or propIietary mformanon ofPurcbnser, sllllll not disparnge Purchaser, or solicit
pallents jJl'eviously treated at the address =t forth above, inCluding those patIents Whose names wore
provided ro Purohasel upon dosing, Sellerwill cooperate III attempting to refer active and ii:lactive
patients ofllie DentiLPnll;tiooto Pmcl=r, and will nDt reformch pllilent' to other denfuts"

9.11-3" Seller ackn<lwlC<lges that the restncuOllS lJ:jj1J(is&! oy this Covenant are fully

UUtl~.I:~I,Ot)U

auu

WHI·

nUL pIIXJUtlt1

u: rrom TIle garnru.1 pracuce 01 aenustry.

".H ..... "euer agIres mal tIllS eovenom.13 nnenOOO to protect am! p=ve iegifunaJe
business interests ofPurcbaser. It is further agreed that any breach of t1Jis Covenant may render
ureparnble harm to. Purchaser.. In the ev<:l1t of a breach by Seller; Pllrcllaser sball bave available to
It all remedies provided by law or equiJy, lnciudiJig, but not limited to. temporary or permanent
mjuncflve relief to testram Seller and its past or former dentists .from violating this Agreement. 1f
Sellen" foUll£! to be in ttreach of any part of the Covenant Not to Compele, Seller must immediately
cease practicing at the site wherein the breach is oceumng, and Purchaser may seek all injunctive,
equitable,'lI1d/or legal remedies available to it under law, including damages.
9.11·7. Tb.is Covenant Notto Compm constitutes the entire llgreemen( between the
parties heret<> with respect to the restrictive covenant l!erem., Na cltange, modification. or amendment
sba!l be valid unless the same is in writing, sigaed by the parties hereto; and specifit:a!ly pmvides
fOJ amendment:, change, or modification of this Agreenient.. NQ waiver of any provlSion of this
Agreement sball be valid unless in wIlting and SJgned by the party to be cbarged.,

9.ll-,S .. lf any poruon oft1Jis Covenant sruill he, for any reason, decJared invalid or
and tarried
mle e:ffi:ct to the fullest oxtentpernntl:ed, and the mvalid or unenfon;eable portion shall he reformed,
ifpossible, so as to be valid and enfoI"celil)]e.
llUenforceab].e~ the remaining POlti~ or portio'n.S sball nevertlie1ess be va1id~ enforoeable~

9.11-9 This COyenatit sball be subject to and governed by the laws of the

State oflllinois.,·
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have "",ecuted tliis Agreement as of the day and year fust writlen
above..

PURCHASER:

'-f.
., I , '(eIDDs_.-4~"\
=r~
..
I
?W
. '.

!,

I

-"

\

\

SELLER:

<2.-'

I U'

'---bJ..-

.

----

EXHIBIT A

v,/

ASSIGNMENT AND BILL OF S~~

PiIrsuant to the Asset P1=hase Agreement dated Jun~ 2004, (the Agreement) between Mary
A. Tujet<ch, DDS (PurCbaser), and First Dental. PC (Seller), for good and Vaimwle considenrtlon, 1M
reteipt and sufficlenoy of'whi.h am nefel>y acknoWledged, Seller does hereby sell to Purchaser; aU of
Seller's righl,tit!e attd internst in and to the AsseIs(as defined in the Agreement) and do berel>ytnmsfur,
convey, grant ana assign to Puzcbasc;r, all ofS.ner's rig!l~ 000 and interest in and to all offue Pinchasod
Assets .

seiler hereby lrahsfurs the foregoingAssets free and clear of allneDS. claims and encumbrances
of every type whatsoever.. This instrument will vest In Purchaser good and marketable Iitle to the
foregoing Asset..., free and clear of all liens, claims and encumbrances.,
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, Seller has CIllIse<I this Assi~~~iD of Sale to be executed and
delivered effective as of1he cJos:e o-fbusiness-on JUne~2004~
/ ___
First Den",L p

BT-_~~~~~~~~~_
Toil,

EXHIBITB

Dated as of June 28 .. 2004
by and between
First Dental of Orlartd Park. PC
fA'NT)Ti/'Rn
fuld

Matv A, Tuietsoh. DDS

7714 159TI1 STREET, ROOMS
AND
ORLAND PARK, ILLINOIS 60462 -

LEASE COVER SHEET
F01' purposes oithe LeaSe ofwbich this Lease Cover Sheet lS a part, tbo teTIllS used
therem shall have the following meanings:

Landlord:
LandI",,!?, Address:

First Dental ofOriand Park, PC

g West Gartner
Naperville, IL 60540

renant:

Tenant's Address:

Mary A. IUJetscb, DDS

55 East Washington Street, SUlte 2121
Chicago, IL 60602

r.

Leased P'remises:

AS delineated and described in E-.diibit A

Common Address: ofPrctnises:

7714 159'"
Od,md Park, IL 60462

Street,Rooms--tlfid~=~..~ i~

Commencement Date:

July I, 2004

Termination Date:

lime 30, 2009

'

I

lL"

I

I

1

(.\I.~!I

\'ffnl lI:kK:rRvio rmrltF rot /'
. enant is not defuult in the
.~

Renewal Options:
Provided 1ha
ill
penormance ofthls lease, Tenant shaII have the Oplto
renew the lease for an additional term
of one (1) or three (3) years commencing at the e . .on of the mitiallease term.. All of the
teons and conditions of the lease shall apply dJ • g the renewal term ""cept that the base
monthly rent shaII be determined by killdloro. The option shaIllie exercised by wntten nouce
gIVen to Landlord'speci/Ying a one (1) or three (3) year term not 1= than one hundred eIghty
(180) days pnorlo the exphaliOil dfth. ;mtiallease 1=. Ifnonce is no! given m the mann",
provided herem within the _e specified, this opuon shall exprre,

Additional Rental Option:
. Provided that Tenant lS not ill defauit ill the
performance of this lease and the co' telJ..a.Dt cmropractit:: practice does not renew theIr lease,
Tenant shall have the option ill iease the entire pnvate space and common· space leased by the cntenant chiropractic JJnlctlce at tht'} exprratIon of theif lease on mlItUai tmms and conditions..
mc1uding~ but not limited to, landJords base rent for the space,.
Purchase Options:
lfand when Landlord should decide to sell the
building, oo-tenant chiropI?Ctic practice will be Offered the first opportumty to purchase the
building, upon mutual terms and conditions mCiudirig" but not limited t0~ Laudlonfs price fortlJe

I

building, whicl1 price is witliia his wle judgment and determinatIol>, lffue co·tenan1 chiropractIC
pmctice does not pu:rcl1ase the building, Tenant sball bav. ilie next opportumty tn pnrctmse the
building, upon rnUiu<lll<1ms and conditions including, but not linlitCdto , Landlord's price for
the building, which price is within his sole Judgement and <ietennination. The option sball be
exercIsed bv written notice RIven to Landlord not "",atelilian fourteen (! 4) daYs. aftex oDtion to
Dur.chase buildinJr is .iriven to Tenant. If notice is not nlven In the manner orovided herem within
the time soocified. this ootLOn stllll! exnire"

Rase Monthly Rent:

r

I

L,

Lease Year

, Monthly Rent

!

--'------,=--=-c--'-$2;400,,00
2.520,00
2.64,6.00
2,778.00
2,917.,00

711/04-6/30/05
711/05-6130/06
711106-6l30/07
7Il/07-fJl30/08

711108 ·6130/09
Secwity Deposit:

1!
,

.~ .....:J

$2,400,,00 plus $2,400.00 depoSlt offirst month's
rent plUS $375.00 aepositafms! month's additio)laJ
rent,

Exhibit/SchedUles:

Exhibit A - Descnption ofP:remises

License of lliioOls Dental Institute:
Tenant sball allow accesstn the leased office space
and operatnries twelve times yearly to the Rlinols BeuW Institute (IDI) , whioh is licensed to
\llilize said leased premises tn present educational selllllliIIS,lDI will accommodate Tenant's
scheduling, and will not schedule semIDa.\'S for the lImes which Tenant sc.b.oouJcs pallents.. lD!
will provide T~t at least SlKty days notice of the dates and times at which it will use the
ptenrises, dunng whJch times no patients ofTerumt are to be treated.
IDI will provide, on dates to be mutually agreed, coronai polishing or pIt & fissure scatli.nt
certification tTI1lDiIi:g for up to twelve ,1:aff members ofTcnanl yearly, at no Charge toienant.
Vacation of Leased Premises; Attne end of Tenan!'s ie2Se term, Tenant will remove all ofits
dental equipment, and reparr all holes ill walls. floors, or ceilings; profesSlonally cap and close all
nlum.bin!!" reoan: any- eXDosed w:iJ.ing~ electrIcal outlets, or plumbing

This lease, including by this reference its L?ase Cover Sheet ("Lease"), is made this 28~
day of June, 2004, by and between Landlord and Tenant, who hereby mutually covenant and
agree as follows:

1. TEnM
GRANT AND

~
. ~

1..0 Grant. Landlord, for and in consideration of e ~ herem rese""ed and the
covenanlli and agreements herein contained on the part of the Tenant to be performed, hereby
lca:;es to T=t, and Tenant hereby lets fu:un LandlDrd,.R "_"
and
,>1 7714 159'" Street,
Orland PaIl<, lL 60462. delineated on Exhibit A attached hereto (the "Leased Prermses'').,

nnte

Ll I'erm., The term of the Lease (the "Term'') shall commence on lhe Commencement
shaH end on the T"etmlnation Date (the "Initial. Tetro"). unless sooner terminated as

~nci

n.
POSSESSION
2:0' PossessIOn.. Landlonl sball deliver PO~Ql\ Qfthe Leased Premises to Telllillt on
or oofure the Cotnmencement Date in its condition as of the execution an<l delivery hereof;
"""",nab] •. wear and leaF exoeptW. Telllillt has =mined and, insp€€le<l ilie Leas€d Premises and
knows and understand,,;; its condition, No representations as to the condition and repair thereof:
and no a~ments to make any alterations, repairs 0:1' improvements ill or about the Leased
Premises. bave been made by Landlom, who makes no representallons OF wan:aniies of any kind
or nature whatsoever; whether' wnttmt or orai, concerning the suitabili1y of the Leased Prenuses
for Tenant's rntended "'''' thereof as permitted
the tezms of this Lease, Tenant bas' solely and
excinsively relied on its mdependent illvestigati,on lUld e"aInation of' aU SUCQ matters in =ing

"l'

mt" thi.<::: T p.~<tP.

2.1 Signage, r errant maypiace sigp. of similar matenal and JllllfChlng lettering, to the top
half of' existing outsIde fre.e standing sign. If outsi<le fFeestanding S!gll lS ,cpiaoed, Tenant will
have.first option for sign pJacement ifmult:iple positions are available"

m.
PURlI'OSE
3 ..0. PtiIpose., The Leased P = shall be used and OCCupIed only for the operation of a
dental practJre and incidental "ffice uses and faI' no mho. pwpose whalsoever,
3.,1 Uses Prohibited, Tenant shall not use

DC occupy the

Leased Premises, or pemnt the

Leased Pr<mrlses 10 be used OF occupied, con""'Y 10 any statute, mle, oFder. ordinance,
requirement or regu!lrtlon applicable thereto, m "1lY manner which would VIolate any certificate
of occupanqy affecting the same, cause struetm:ali1yUIY to !be Dupmvement$, cause the value or
uselhlness of the Leased Prellllses. or any part thereof; to diminish, or constitute a puhlic

01

pdvate nutsance or --wm..ie,

N.
RENT.

4,0 Rent, Beginnmg with !be Commencement Date. and conbnuing on tlJe fust day of
each Month durmg tb.e 1ni:tial Tenn and d.uring any Renewal Term. a~ me ca:~e may be, hereo£
Tenant sbaJJ pay the Momhly Rent to Landlord, at such place or places as Laiidlord may
designate ill writing from tune to time, and in defuult of such de$:lguahon !ben at the Landlord's
Address, Any Monthly Ren~ whiCh IS not paid by !be fifth day of eaCh month shall bear iutcJ;esl
at a rate equal to eighteen percent (18%) per anmnn from the due date until paid illld a Iale fee of
5% at !be Monthly Rent sb.all become payable as Additional Rent. Landlord's nght to receIve
the loff'>rt"sf ;inc! hlte fee cie.'U'::.n-hed m this Secfirm 4: 0 .:::haH not.. III any wav_ lim-lt any of
T ::<nnfm(l'" C'1thp.r ;:P.T71P:r11PS ~v::\ihh!f'. Jmrt~;'

thi!:: r -f'".R."e. p.\t lnW m' m eomD.r.

AUffiUOna! .Kent. .b"or j e.paTIt~9 proportionate sllare of common expenses of
the building, ipciuding but not limtted to office cie3llmg ann supplies. all
utilities including water, Jamtnriali smvi_, gas and elesIT'''' waste removal,
so<>w removal ""clawn and landscape maintenant:e, T=nt shall pay 10
lll!llilMi estimated addilional rent of $375 .00 per month with the regular
monthly rent and sball be subject to the same late payment tenns as sor:furth
aOOve. Additional rent shaU be analyzed every S1X months and "DY
ovezpayment or und"'VaymO't(t ~ball be determined and paid oetween the
parties. Copies of all bills used io cakutatmg additionai rent wili be proYlded
to tenant upon "",!ten .request. TlieTenant .ball provide Iler nwn Phone
system and all other nsuatand customruy ·office eqJIqllll.O't(t

Shaxed Expenses; Tenant will share in til. expen.se of the following buildiog
""'peDs"". by reimbwsing Sbanng Tenant 50% oftheir total expenditure: light
bulbs, paper towels, wile! p~, fucial 1:\ssue, garbage bags, hand soap..
V.

SECURITY DEP~
5.0 Secuntv Depos]t Tenant shall deposit with Landlord. upon 111. execuli0n <>[this
Lease, tile Security Deposit as security forilie fun and fuithful pcrformance by Thmmt of <>lclJ
and every term, ~on, covenanT, and condition oftbis Lease" If Ienant defaults io respect to
any of"the tenDS. proviSIOns, !'Ovenants and conditions of this Lease lllclndiog, but not.limited to,
paymcm ·of thl: M,mthly R-eut ·aml A4ilitional Rent, Landlord may use, apply, or retain the whole
QI!lIlY part of the Security DepoSIt fot the payment of any such Monlh1y Rent or Additional Renl
which is not paid w:hen due, ·01· for-any other sum WhiCH the lmidlord may .:><pend or be te<pIired
to expend by reason ofTerumt's de:fuult iocluding, withem limitation, any <1am.g~ or deficiency
In the reletting of the Leased Premises, wiretlrer ·such darm!ges ". deficiency <hall have accrued
bafore or aftez·any r.,..,nl:!y bj-Landlbrii -If any of the &emityDepositsballbe &> ~ applied
or retained by Landlord at any time or :from time to time, Tenant shall promp·tly, m each suOll
iDSlatJ.ce.on written denwmd therefor by Landlord, pay to Landlord such additional
as may
be necessary to restore lbe Sccmity Deposit to the original amount set forth in the first sentence
af this paragtaph. If. Tenant shall fully and fruthfully coll1Piy with all the tenns, provislGnz,
covenants, and <lOnclItitlns -of this Lease, -ilie Sectnity Deposit, or any balance tbereot sllllllbe
tetumed to Tenant witbio thirty (30) days after alloftbe following has occtJrred:

=

Ca)
the time fixe<! as the expuatien "Iilie Initial T-enn or the last Renewal Term,
w!J:ichever1he case may be;ano:
(b)

tlle renwval of Tenant and its property from the Leased Prerruses; 'md

(c)

ib.e surrender of the Leased Prell1i= by f\;l'1aut 10 Lantllord in accordance with
this Lease; and

(d)

All AMino",;l Rent due hereunder b:Js been computed by Lruldlord and paid by

t GU<:lllL ..

~a)
1emnl1. :mau malmalll generru CommerClat HaDlIny lllsUIance covenng lOSS. cns! Ql'
expense by reason of injury to or death of persons or damage to or destruction of properry by
reason of tn. me and occupancy of the Leased P = oy Tenant OJ' Tenant's contractors.
supplier.!, employees, agents, customers, business mVltees. subtenants, licensees and
conceSSIonaires (''Tenant's Invitees").. Such insumnce shall bave limits of at least $1,000,000 for
each occurrenCe of bOOiIy mjury and fur eacll occurrence ofproperry damage.

6,] Polil!Y. Requjrements. All insutance re'litired to be maintained by Teuant sllall be
ISSued by insmance companies antho!1Z€<I to dO msuranee business ill tM Stale of Illinois .and
reasonably aCC<lptable to Landlord A certificate ofinsnranee evidencing the insm:aru:e requrred
under this Article VI shall be delivered to Landlord prior to Tenant taking possession of the
Leased. Prermses. No sueD policy shall be subject to cancellation or modification without thirty
(30) days prior wnUen nolice (or 80ch shOrter period as IS mqlllred by jaw m the event of
cancellation fur nonl'.ayment of pren:uuurs) to all Interest Holders (as defined m Sectzon 6.2).
Tenant sball furnish Landlond with a replacement certificate with r<;Spect to any msumnce net
less than thirty (i0) days pI'lor·to the """ltation of the then euuentpolicy.
6.2 Additional Insn.red!Loss Payee, Lmdloxd ao.il. anY mQrtgag~ ox QlA<:I w~ holder
designated in writing bY'LandIord ("Interest Holders'') sball be' IIllIIl"qas a name<} insured party
under Tenant's polfcies ofgenernJ commercia! liiiliilify fusumnce fb,' the Leased PremiSes
14I1<U()!(! s.!!l!U be narued lAc loss. payee undex Tenant's property insmance coveIlug the
iinprevements on the leased Premises.
6..3 Increases in Insurance Coverage. Landlord may, from time to time dUIing the term,
upon not l0.'!9 than thirty (30}days prior writrel> notice to Tenant, require Te=t to provide
increased amountS of Insurance coverage under the types of insurance poliCies d~bed in this
ArtIcle VI, only if SUeIJ addltional amounts of insurance are required by any lendet holding a
mortgage", smilla,. secunty inmrestin the Leru;ed.Premis"".
6.4 Mutual.Wruver of SubrogatIOn. Landlord amI Tenant and tlierr successors in mmIest
hereby waive any legal IIgIlts each may later acquire agairu;t 1lJe. oth",e party for the loss of Or
dmmrge to their.respective propaI1y or to propt:Ity in whlcltthey may bave an rnterest, which loss
or damage IS causeifby an IIlSUICilliazanl' ariSlng oUt of'or in connection with '!he BUiltUng tlu:tmg

thetenn.
6.5 Indemnification of Interest Ho.tders. Te=t sru;jJ' defend and save tire interest
Holders (as defined in Section 6.2) harmiess from any and ail losses which may Oc.cur "ltli
res!'\ld roan)' pa=n, entil};; pmperty or chattels on Dr ahout !he Building, or fo lillY allier
property, .resulting from Tenant's acts or omissions. except (i) When sueD loss results from the

wi11ilil cOnduet, lnlsetm!luC, or gross negligence of Landlord, ,IS agents, emj)lt>y= Or
contrac!ors, or (ll) to the extent ofauy ihsurance proceedS receiVed!iy Landlord" or payable under
Landlord's illS.tmmc.e.

vn.
DAMAGE.ORDESTRUCITON
'7 .tlReslmattorr ofthC' I.eased Preml""'~. lfthe IDIprovements orr the Leased Premises-are
partially dama&ed or destroyed during the Term, except dining the Tast year of the Term, then,
except lIS othe>Wise provided m Section 7.,1 11"""" rekiW, (I) Landlord, at lis e~p<;!I.W, shall
repair' resfore onebuild the Building, excluding renant'slmprovements and th'" IDlproVeD1eJl!$"
of the BuiTdfug's o1li",,· tenants, to substantially the condi'!!on it was in fuIDlediately prior to such
<Jllmage nr cj~tlQn; and (ii) Tenant, at its expense. .baIl ropair. rostore or rebuild the Tenant
Improvements Ie substantiaIJy the condlnon they were in Immediately prim' tf) mieh ru.mage ""
destruction, ifsuch repairs are required dUe to iier acts or omissions, and not that of Landlord or
third parties. Tenant's rent and other charges due unci"" this Lease sball abate on a proJXirtionate
basis to· ttle ""tent that ttl" Leased Prel'lliBe& an. rendlired unusable during any sud> penoo of,'
damage, destruction, rcparr or restoration, until such time as Landlord has compreted its repan;
restoratlon 0" rebuilding.. All such repaiF, rostoration or rebuilding slIall be w,forrnt>! with due
diligence ill ,. gall." and wOflmJanlike trumueI and in accordance. with app'w.abla law and p,tare
and specifications fut- StIch work reasonably approved by Landlord. NotWitbstll11ding the
foregoing. if the Building is damaged' ill an amount equal to fiRy perCent (5U%J or more oIlbo
repiacement cost of the Building, Landlord lIl8¥ torminatil this- Lease. by griIllg rewmt WZiltmL
"olice of terminatiun within runety (9&) days of the Ottmrence of snell: <1llrnage or destlruciion. If
tlie Leased PremiSes are partiirlly damaged or destroyed' <'turing tile rast year of IDe l'enrt,
I.awilord may t""mna1e tliis Lease as af the date of the damage or destruction by g).vrng Tenant
at least thiny(30) days written notice "fsuch termination afthe Lease.

7..1 Option Not to Restore. Notwithstanding Section 7..0 herelOabove,. if dunng the lasl
yem of the Tenn. '" dtrnng the last y= of any new tenn; the l"""ed Prenn= are damagediu an
amount equal' to fi:tly percent (50%) or more of fire repl=t cost of the Femmt
Improvements, TeI1l1nt may termmate this Lease by givrng Landlord written notice ofteHoinanon
within lhlny (~O} days aft"" tlJ.e. 0CGlmence of such damage or destruchntl. Upon termmahon of
this Lease by TC'tIant; Laudltmt shaft be' entitled to' receIve any insunu;c,," proceeds paid· willi
resi'C!'t in the leasehold improvements aD the L<laSed Fremises under the pwperty insurance

poll"", rcquned undet Sectiou 6.. 0(b) hercmabove.

VIIT.
CONDEMNATIO!,:!
Stl Condemnation lfllie WilDie of the teased Preuuses sfiatt be taken .or condemned f<iT
a public or quast-public use or pliIpose by any competent authOIlty or j1' a portion of the Leased
Premise:> shall be
1ilKen and; as a rusult lheI€Of. tho· balM"" cmmQtbe used fox ille· pUIpOse as
provided for m Article ill, then m either of such; events, the Lease temr Shllll terminate upon
fi~Iivp.r'V ('I'f. nf'Il'\~f":5't«lfm- fp,· f.he rm(jemmn@ f!.ufhnr-itv- and:. an¥- a:o..\z.ard. GflH-'l.BeR-satioQ.- Of Gamage.

=

(>..

(heremafter sometimes called the "Award,,), shall be paid to and be the sole property of Landlord
whether such award sball be made as compensation for dimmUtion of tire value of the ieasehold
or !lie reo of the LCase<i PremJscs or otherwise and Terumt hereby assigns to landlord all of
Tenant's right. title, and interest in and to any and all SUcil award
IX,

MAiNTENANCE ANDlmPAIRS
9 . 0 Maintenance. landlord, at its expense, sball mamtaln the Building in good repair
and condition during the term.. ·Any D1aintenance Or repatr work by Landlord s!tall be perfunned
in suclt manner as will mjnimize undue interference with Tetumrs nQnn.al operations. Tenant
sbiill provide Landlord with prompt notice of any damage to, or defective condition in. any part
or appurtenance of the Building.. reruurt will be responsible to chango extinguished Iigbt bulbs
in private area.
.

9.1 A1teratio~. Tenant shall not create any openings ill the roof or extenor walls, nor
shall TimlInt make any mateoai alterations or anditions to the Leased Premises william the prior
written consent of Landlord. Upon completion of any work by Of. on behalf of Tenant. Tenant
shall provide Lantllord with such documents as l.andlord reasonably may lequire (including,
without linul;Uion, swom contractor's statements and Gllpporting lien waivers) evidencing
pay,ment in full for snch work.
X.
ASSIGNMJi:NT AND SUBLETI"ING
10.(/ Consent Requu¢.

Tenant may not. without Land/Old's pIlorWIitten

conseu~

whilili consent will nol be unreasonably withheld (a) assign, convey, or mGrtgage this Lease 01
any intmst under lbis 1=e; (h) allow any 1l::!o.'Sf"et thereof or any lien upon Tenant's interest
voluntarily, mvoluntarily, OI by OpeIatlOn of law; (oJ sublet the Leased Prennses or any part
the_£; OJ; (d} pemiil the
occupancy "fthe Leased Premises· '" any part therrofby anyone
otfu:rtlum Tenant ami its employees.. No permitted ltSSIgniilefit of i/til5Iclttilg shall i'cil/!-v~ Tent!!il
of Tenant's covenants and agreements hereunder and Tenant shall continue to be fu,j,1~ as
prm.cipa.i5· and. not. as 3.- guarantor oX' surety~ to the same extent as though- no assJ.gmnmt or
subletting !mil been rmtrle. Landlord's consent to any asSIgnment, sublctung or (ransfur· sball not
constitute a waiver of I.andJo,d's rigbt 10 withhold its consent to any fuiure assignment,
subletting or transfer.

use,,.

XI.

LIENS AND ENCiOMBRAN£ES
110 EilcUiiiomIDg 1ft!e Teilliiil BOOll nbt ao 1\iiY act wllldi sllalj ill aliY way encumber
the title of Landlord in arid to any claim by way of iien or encUlIItrance, wlletIJer by operation of
law or·by Vlrtne of any express or llDplied contract by Tenant. Any 01= la_ or Hen upon, the
Leased Prerr:l.ises 4TIsmg from any act OT ohllssion of Tenant shaH acr:;rue only agamst the
ip~~p;h(\fn

f.>.<::.t:'ltp'

of Tf":tl:<nt ?nrl <;:b?U he: <;:llh.~N:t ;'Inri <mhorrfin:1tf'. to thp. n:1niTnnllnt htlp: ~nc11-i~h~

oftandl<!",l in and. to tlm Lea.-=iPremises.
1 L 1 Liens and Right to Contest. renant sbaI1 not penni! the Leased PreDllSes to become
subject to any mechanies?, 1aoo:renl" or matenalmen's lien on a.t.oount of labor or materiaL
flllllished to Temmt ofchumed to have been furnishe<l to Tenant in connection with WOrk or any
cliara.cteY perlbrmed or claimed to have been performed on the Leased Premises ny, or at the
directioo or sufferance oE; Tenant; provided, however. tha:t Tenant shall ha"" the right to canlest,
in good fhlth and with reasonable diligence, the validJ.ty of any such lion on clamtcd lien;
provided, liowever, that on finaI deteniiltiatl6i\ of tfu: lien or claim WI lien, Tenant shalT
IInmediately pay any judgment rendeled with all propel' CDsfs and charges and sball bave the lien
released and any judgment smisfied.

13.0: Indemnity. Tenant will protect, indemnilY, and hold hannJess Landlord from and
agamst all liabilities, obligatinas, daiins; damages, penalties, causes of action,
costs, and expenses Jillposed upon or incufred by OJ: asserted agamst. Landlord by
1eason of any accident, inJ.ur:Y to~ or death of ])ersons or loss of or damage to
property occurnng on or aoout the Leased Premises or any, Jl3rt thereof or the
adjoinIng properties, siilevial:ks, cmbs:, streets wwa;ys; or :resulting from any act or
omlssion ofTemmt or anyone claimiJ:,.g 'by, through, 'Qr undex'"Iel1ant.
Indemnity. Landlord will protect, mdemnJfy, and hold ~ess Tentant:from

all'' agllinst all

liabilities:! obligations, cialmsj. damages, petialties; causes of acpo~ costs, and expenses imposed:
)lpon o. mcurred by OI asserted against Teoantby reason of any areident, fuJUIY to, or death of
peISUIIS' or loss of O{' damage ta property occurring on or about the Leased· PreilllSes 0' any part.
thereof or the adjoining properties, sidewalks, clii:lis, streelS or ways, or resulting fium any ;jct or
fJml~~f)n of f and-lord OT anyone c1annmg by, throngtt, or under Landlord
13 ..1 Waiver of 0>rtain Claims. Teoant waives an claims it may have agarnst Landlora
fur damage or mJUIY to person or prClperty sustamed by TeIlllnt or any persons claimrng tliJ;ough
Tenant or l.>yany occupant of the Leased PremIses,

fft

by any ollier peIWn. ",sulting from any

part of the Leased Premises or any of'its improvements, equipment, or appurtenances- becoming

out of reparr, or respjting frQID any. accident on or about Its llllprovemeuts, cq.ripment, or
appurterlllnces lJecoming out of repair or resulting from any aGeident on or ahoul the Leased
l'reIDlSes Or resulting directly or indlrectly from any act Of neglect of any person, other ilim1
Landlord. All personal property belonging to renant or any occupant of the Leased Premises lilllt
lS 1:0 or on any part of the Leased. Pren:rises s1m.ll be there at the 'fisk of Tenant or of suCh oUieI'
pel'Son only and Landlord shall not be liable for any damage thereto or for the theft or
m1AAnmnnrtp!non

thereot

l"t.v Klgms KCServea TO. LanQ1{)n1. Wl'tl10Ut llIrutJng any other nghts reserved or
available to Landlord under thl& Lease, al law or in equity, Landlord, on bebalf of itself and its
agents, reserves the following lights, to beexere.1SOO at Landlord's eleetlon:

_(a)

(by

To conduct reasonable inspections ofth. Lea,.,j. Premises duringDonnal bJlSlllliiS
nours ofTllnant;.

fa show the Leased Premlses to praspecti've purchase,,", mortgagees, at othe<
perSP11!l ha:v.tng JlJegitimaro mlerest mviewing ilie same, and, atany time within
one {I) year prior to the expimtion of the TeIln, to persons wishing to ron! the
Leased :Premises; and

(0)

DUIUlg the las! thiny (30) <hiys of the r - . ifduring or prior to that time ieoan!
Premises~ to decorate~ remodel,
jlIepaIe the Leased Pre!lJ,lses for new occupancy.

vacates the Leased

repair"

altez:~

or otherwise

Landlord may enrer upon the Lease<! Premises foi' any and all of the said jiJUrp<Jses and tnay
exercise any and all of the'foregoihg rjghts hereby reserved without be.inE d""med guilty of an
eviction.or<listnrbaRce o£T,,,,ant's use 01' possession offue Leased Premises and without being
liable in <Illy 'manner to Tenaut.

XlV..

QUIET ENJOYMENT
15.0

Quiet. Enjoyment.

SG long as no event of dt\fimlt shall hav" occurred and be

coiltinumg _der this' Lease, """"'1't as specifically p<mnitted thereundeI, Tenant'squlet and
peaceable enjoyment of the Leased Pre:nili;es shaiI not be disturbed or interfered willi by Landlord
or by any person claiming by, through, or under Landlord.
XV.

SUBORDINATION ORSUPFAUORITY
16.0 SnoonlinatiilJ} or Supermnty" The rights and interest of Tenant 1l1lder 1hls ~e
shall be subject and subordinate to anyraortgage or trust .O!!M _~g a mortgage that tnay be
piace<l·upontb~ ~ Prel1mlllS byLandlonl·.aruho;my aniLall aclvanees·1D he made thereunder;
and to the interest thereon, and all renewalS. replacements, and extension.. theroo;f. if the
mortgagee OJ; trustee named in any such m<:1J:!ll,ag~ o:c trost deed Shall clitct ta sUbject or
sUbordinate ille rights and int~ ef Tenant undar ibis !.ewe-!G J:blien <>i m.mffflgage m, _
deed and sba:I1 agree to =grnze "dill; Lease ofTemmlinllw eveuf·offoredoSlife 1fT""""t -is not
in defuult (which ~ll)e.ot 1UllY, el ;-ueh m9r!gl!g~'~ gp'tipll, req<Ure ~l!gmn:J,,!!! llY T~t),
An¥ sucli-mortgagee= may ,dod !o give the rights-and interest ofTenaut undo< this r...as"
priority over the lieu .of its mortgage or de<:dof trust. In the eventaf eitheI such election and;
upon notification 'by sneh mortg<lgee D,.-trustee -to renant to that effect, The rights rmd iiltere31 of
re~ant under this. Lease: sball be. deemea to. besubordiitate to, Of, {Oolla". priori.y Duer, as. tlle

ea.,.

16 . V .wemuns. 1 enant runner agrees mat any on~ Or more ot tile lOllowmg events snaa
De considered evenw ofdefilult, as such teJ:m is used herein, that is to say, if:

(a)

Tenant shall be adjudged an Inyoiurrurry bankrupt, or a deeree Dr order approving,
as .pmpe~ly filed,.a petition w answer filed against Tenant asking reorganization
of i'enantnndertfleFederaibankiuptuyll1W as '!IOw or -hereafter -amended, or

ana

nnder the "laWli·QF''''W·Sta!e,shalt:\ie.-en1ereii
my Sll(ili,d= oUJUdJlIDen~ eu
orde", shall not llave been ~ M -"ot.aside within.stxty.(6Q) days £rOOt tlie.illte
oilli", enlFy· orgrantihl: tE""",f,'or

(b)

reliant s1:tllll ilIe or admit tll€ jnrisdio!ion of the court, and the matetial allegations
.GOntaitJ.ed.in, anypetitian in lianktuptgr or any polition Pl11'Suanf. orpmporting to

be pnrnnant to ihe ·Federal banlrnIptuyJaws 'as now or 'hereafter amended or
Tenant sfull! institute "'lY'proceediqgs 'or sball.zive its consent. to the mstilutlOU of
at1y proeeed1tigs fot any reliefofTe=t ooder any bankruptcy or ..insolvency jaws
·oTlttl,.'lam1:elatmg ,tothe-rclief afdebtors.or:readjllstment -of .indebtedness; or

r<»

;r~lIhaJ.Lmake.""¥""'~t.f~r,t\le,ben<tlir of,etediws .ot ,1lMR<lj:iply [fiT·.nf

consent to the appointment of a reeeiver for
Tenan1; or

F=t '!ir my of' the property 'of

(d)

-Ad""'''e..,!' ,,,d,,, '"ppomting'a "'C"IVe,' of tll€propedy·"r lenanl· s.i:talI·he made
and SlIch decree or order ,shan ,.othaveheen vacated or se1 aside within soo;y (60)
dayS" fu>m: the date of eulq "",granl"nlg thereof; or

(~)

Telrnnt stw1:I 1:!efuulhn""ypaynrents of MOl1lh1yfu:nt

OI Additional Rent or 1Il
any othcr .payment r<l!luirod to- be mru-1e 1lY Tenant h.",under when <llle as ho.rem
.pro"ldedaud suehdefu\llt $bal.Ieonllnueftlr fl.ve (5)&ys ilfl~'ll6ti~ . rulli'''''! ill

V{riting·to

Tenant; or

(f)

renant snarr . fail to oonte.st tll€ :v.alidity Df -'my lien ill' Jllaimed.lie,. fir, .na><lng
C0llJnlenced to eontos! ·the ·srut"" siJall fail ,(0 ptosoou/e SHeh ·contest with
diligence, Of sliall 'fuJI to'have '(he 'same ~jellS<'d and sausfy any Jucigm"nt
rendered thereon and SUell default sbaJl contiolje for illltty 00; days .after notice
thereofinwriting"to Tenant;'BI

(g)

Tenant shall default ill anY .of 'the &her m'lemmtsand ~,ements herein
contamed to be kept,obsmovcd, and prrfonrred .by Tenant and snch default shall
routlnne foriblrty (3D) <lay:< mttW notrce'tllereef';" writiJIgi{} Temmt.

llLl

Remedies.. Upon .tne .occurrcnce _of any ,one or ,mo.re -of swill ~y..cnts of defuuli:,

Lw.dlOJ4lll1lY, at its.. eJ<ctioll; !Cll;1i,nat<> thls 1<:aseo( _Tenant'S' ngfitto posSessron oolY,
wiiliou! lmn!nlltlllg the imlse., lJ;>JJn W!nilnatidnoftllis L<lrue' of of T<iDlillt"srignt 10 possesslOIl,
Lahdlom mayrtwmfer [lie Lea=! Pi:eIDisos Willi or Willinut ptQ= of iaw USIng, Sucll fun:eas
mll-j! oo-necessary and remove all pcrs01lS,future,;), .<Ul<}.elia(teis tllerefwm and Landl0rd shalf oot
be liable foc arv damages resulting therefrom. Upon tern:unation of the Lease, or npon any

termi:illltfon of Tenant's right to posseSSlOn wiIlIout temrination of tfie Lease, Tenant sIJ.all
s=nder possession and v~ ilie Leased l?remJ$es llmnedlarety and deliver possess/Oft !hereof
I<> tfie- Landlord and Tenant hereby gtmIts tO'Landlord the full and free righf, without dem;md Or
notice of1lJlY ltlhd to Yenant (exuept as noreiiilihove expresS.lypmvided for), to enter lnl<> and
upon lb~ Leased l?rerni= in. such e.ven! with or without process of law and to- repossess the
Leased Premises "" Landlord's ro= '€Slate and'to- expel orremave renant and any others who
maybe occapying 01' witllin tlie Leasedl'rerniSes Williaut befug aeemed In any manner guilty of
trespal!S, eviction, m: forcible entry or detaincI: and wil:bautinCllll'ing "DiY Iialillity for :my damage
:resulting therelhlm and wilhom relinqufuhing Landlord's righls to rent or anrother rIght giv.en to
U1ndiurd hllreunder Or' by bpemflon of mw. Upon termination of thiS Lease, LandJord sfuiIl be
entitled f<i recover as damag<JS all rent and oilier S1Ul1S due and payabl~ by Tenant on tha dalE. of
tenmlnation, plus. (1). an amoum €<jll!l1 to the ",.uu. of ful' rent and other sums provided herein to
be paid by Tenant for tire residue of tfie TellIl hereof; IbSs the. fujI' rl'lliill' vaTue of !be Leased
Prcntises for the residue of ilie Term (!aking tnta aecollllt ilia time ruut
necessm:y to
obtain. a. repJilCem.ent ten""t "" terumts, inCluding e~ J:t~!!:I' de"""be<1 rel<!lltig l<i
re<:<>velY <!If til'" hCased' Premises, I'reparnttOIr fune1ettinJi, and' far lclotting llSel1), und {2} t1Je
C'?s,1; 9f~t'fll\'M\tg ;my ~!!\!'.!' 9,QYeruml$ 1<1 be p.m!1I1ll¢Q by' Te1l'1tlt. If Landlord elects to
terminate TOnant',uighUQ j>OSS<!SSron only, ?lithaut temUnabng thisLew>e. Landlord may, at
tandlOTCi?·S option, enter-m.to-ilie-Leased".Premises, remove: Tenanes signs 'and other evioence's tif
tenancy, and take lllld hold'po~si"nthereof?S lioii<ili:iaboVe'ProvlPid, "'"tiro'" socii <lli1ry llRd
possession temllUSting tlrls Lease 01' reIeasmg reI1al1t, In whOle o~~ ~ 1)M1,.: from "Tenmrl:!.§
obligations to pay ilie rent nereunder tin the full'temn 01 from aDJl Oth« lit iii< oliligailom; under
this Lease" Landlord shan w;e its reasoniilil" efforts to relet all.or alj.y' part of the Lsas<d P:remrses
for such rent and upon terms lIS sbalI 'be ootisfMt6:l)l to Lfuidl6td (illcruiling "llie rigbttb :relet ilie
LeaSed Premises fuI' a t = greater or jesse, fh.lIl! ~ !\l!!!~il'mg under the Term; lllli! the nglit to
relet ilie Leased Premises. as, ,,]l<Ilt .of a lru;ger area and the rightto chaage 1h,,-charaGt<>rQI'use
made of the Lensed Premises), For ilia pmpose of such reletting, Land/Old may decorate or ma~"
any reparrs, c1JJU1gO:l, altliiiltiofu, or iidru'tioiiS iii of to !be Leased Preniises that may be necesswj
or conv.ruent, If Landloro does not relet the ~ fu!ll!!!<'1l, 1¢\<l!" h;mng lln4ertaken Its
reasonable e£furts to do so, rerumt sl1all pay In Landlord 00 demand damages equal to the
amount ofilie rent and other sums provided herein to be paid by Tenant fur tne remamder of toe
Term. If the Leased P=ises me relet and a sufficient sum shall not be realiz,ed flum such
roletfurg, after J?aJ'll)g Jill fJf IJ;w .o-'lP!'!lS_'lS ,.Qf sucitdecpmP.oo$, ..",p,airs,clJanges," altemtions,
additioll3; ·tlreexpeWes·of'·$UC]l' r!!letting ,atldt1le collection of ilie reat accnung therefrom
(lncIulling, but nQtby way 6tfumt;rtwn, attorneys' ·fees and brokers' commissions), to sa!iKtY lbe
rent herein .provided. to be paid for lbe r.ornamder of lb. Fenn-; renant shall :pay 10 Landlord on
<'lamar,,' any deficiency and Tenant agrees lbat Landlord may tile smt te'reeover any sums tlrlllrrg

==

d1.11::.!:>.!'z!.ttthe tenn.~!)fih.-i."-.:I'bd;i.:.mJ!:r'~ t::w,~ ~J} ;i~~·
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Rgmeilies Cmnul-atwc No remedy 11erem or nthe;TWL~f' rnnf0.lTP.ri
.-~~--..::::...-.~.~

1111nn nr

rf"_'.:!"':!",,:'erJ

lQ l...aflmor<l sna'll De COUSlOeren to exclude or suspend any Dther remedy but the smne slmll be
cumulative and shalt be maddition to every other remedy glven hereunder, or now or J:iereafter
existing at raw or mequity or by's!atute, and every power and IIC"lIIooy gwen bY this Lease to
Landlord may be exerotsed. from time to time and so often as oceaston may anse or as may be
deemed expedient.
183

Nl> Waiver. No delay or omission of Landlord to exercIse any nght or power

arising from any deflw1t shall impair any such right or power at be coll1rtr1led to be a waiver of
aay such ilcfuult Or any acquiescence tllereill. No Waiver OJ any breacll of any of the coverumts of
tbll; lase sball be cons:ttuM, .lllke!l, 9! lie!" \Q be a wmver of any other 'breach 01' walver,
aoqiliescence i;o, or consent to any further or succeeding breal:11 of !:he same covenant. Ihe
acceptIncc by Landlord of any payment of rent or other cill!rgl'S J:ierennder after tlle telmiriaMJ!
'by Landlord oHbis Lease rn; of Tenant',. right tp. po=sion nerellDder s1:rnU not. 111 the absence of

aweement in:·wrltinJl to the contrary by Lanc&nl, oodoernod· te resrore this f-""!S<: Of '[@lID!'S
right ro possessUm .hereunder, .as .the .case may 00, bUI shall be construed as a paymeqt on
aGclllllit, and notfu satiSfr;ttioii, Ofdaitiiige1J lIti(; lIDili Tiill.'ilit Iii Liiiiil16fd ..

lilA Costs Relating to DefaIJ1tThe TeJJllIlt shall P"J!; upon demand; all of Landlord'.
-com, clmrges. and e~;ineltlding, 1M ii<lt lJ)ililed fQ lilWffiey';; Jli<l;;; ;;gentS lllidalliers
retained by' Lilfcliorillli tG1ll1eetiolJ to petfonnance or enfOJttment 01 any oi'l'enant's obilgatl<ms
under this :r.eas.,. reJati-ag to any Jitigalioa. E£gotiaiiaD, or transamiot:! m which T~mmt oauses the
Landlord to become involved ~r concerned

xwu.
TENANT'S OBLIGATIONS
liM ComtlliW<:e wi!h.Laws. Tenant sbail, at ils sole expense, roropl;y with and confortn to
all oftbe ~ of all gov=tal31llOOritics baviUgjmiSdiction over the Building which
reiate· m' any ~yto· .tIre-oo"dirion;use-and OO&Hpancyo:f'll:re f=slld Prern"",,1bmllghQm-tlre-eJItire
Term oftbis Lease.
!rot nti! l\tnitt)li to ob1iliniI;!g "'!Y 1ic~ 1)1" .PITmit whigh r!@' ill'
n:quired. .wi~()l!IJiflli!atiplJ ,,;f tlIe foregOIng; :rorumt.""".rumlsaod agEiiesrmt to.b:ringmte· til"

mcmding

I~ ~ ",,<to'_ .stare,treat'OI"~se. oc""""",t.lh~use. ~-t<mJge,~t.or,4ispG$iI!,

ill /he:teased Rrr;rnl= of·Q).anyhazardousS\1bstanc<: or reguJa!ed llllrterla1s as defined under any
present Qr .tirturl' fuJ6.!<i4state or 10<:ll.l l"w, ni,le oI regulation or (11) any explOsives or ru)y
flammalJ/~,~ iIrolnding., ,but'nat lii:nrted'!a;ga,s<>line; liquetied .petttiJettruJlilS, ~
kerosene and JWl:lh1ha (tbe substances and materrais referrci to in clauses -(l). and tii) hereof-=

collectively referred to herein as "Hazardous Materials").
XIX.
MISQ:1LANEDUS
20. 0 Est(lPpeJ Certi!icares. T=1 snail. at anytlD1e and wm tIme to tune Uj'Ol1MtJess
"five (5) aays priO! Written request from LandlOrd, execute. aclmowlcctge. and deliver to
Landlord; ill fonn reasonably satisfactory to hmdlord andJof Landlor.d's IDQr\gagoo, a' wrttten.
statement -certifYing:, jf true,: ttlat T-eoant has accepted the 'Le-.B.Sed Premises_ that thls -Lease 1,9
than

'=odifiicd<md >fu.1m:hfi_'liIijf.'emt!'(ll'r'1f~cfmv,d"~en-11l00iill",,ooDS,tlrnt tllesame lS in
full forea and: effl:ctas,mod1tl'ed and s11l1ing tl\e modil:'1eations). that Landlord and Termnt are nat
in: default he"'>md!;r, th\>
wI.W:!! ~ ~,!f,;l!, '!ill!: ~"'2 ~e;;, !1!l.'~~Mi.<! ill'i!f1!m%if

*t,q

any, or such at/i"" accurnte cerlfficanollas may ",awnabfy rerequIredby];,andIord ,at LandIoro"s
~tre; arrd:~gttr give- ropiils to any mottg1lgee oJ'Urttdll:lr1:l of all fldtmes Ily Thlllmt to
Landlont. It is mlend~ ~ '!!lY. '!ll!<.!:l. '!l!l~m1' d.,yv""':<! ~t to t)if. '!l!hsrel!"" may be
roJi@ 1JPQ1l RY any. prospective pun::l\ascr w: morfg;;:g<:<:: 'if tJ:re Bmlding and tlieir respective
successors and ·assill/ls.

I,andtord's RigJ!t.!!!...Qm;. Landlord: may; Imt sI!aIt not i;1e obligated to, cure any
inclucling; but not by way of limitatie:o, Tenant's'tlrilure to obtain
IDsmance, make repalls, or satisfy lien cLaims); and wnene¥er Landlord so eteets, all costs and
expenses- paid by Landlord itt cnrtog sru:Ir delilUlt, including without limitation reasonableattorneys' fell'S; sfurll 1ie so much A4ililionaf Rent dmrorrthe-next rent date after such payulent.
2tt.l

defuHl~ by Tenant (specifically

2(}2 Amendments Must Be-In· Writing. None ofilie covenants, terms, or £Oarune,"" e~
tbis Lease, to be kept and perfbnned by either party sl\all in any manner De altered; waiVe<!,
modified. amended, changed, at' abandoned except by a WIitten insb:ument, duIy signed,
ad<nowJedged; ana dciivere4 by the ollie> party.

20.3 Notices, All Mutes to Of dcjlliiru!s utibn Landlord or Tenant, desired or requfred
to- be gwen 1lI1der ally ofth~ proVisii:i"j,Ji~ sbal1. !>em WIitihg. An.Y.notites 0< demaJIdsfroID
Landlord to Tenant shall be deemed to have been dnl:y aM S'Ofl'iciently given it (1:)- personally
delivered, to Tenant at Tenant's A<Irlress; or (n) transnritt.d by confinned facsiinile 'UlIlsrrossion
to Tenant's Fax Numh!!1; andlO! mailed oy United Slates reg>stered 0, certified mail ill an
envelope propolly sbnnped and addressed to Tenant's Add.ress. or at such address or fux mnnber
as Tenant may theretofo>e bave :tilroished 1)y WIitteo notice to Landlorlf, and any notices or
demands from 1'<:!lant to landlord sball be deemed /rj 11:1n t1cen dnl:y and sufficiently given if:
(i) personally deliVered to Landlord at Landlord's Address, or (li) transmitted by confirmed
fucsimile transmiSSIon to Landlord's Fax Number andlor mru1ed by United. Slates registered or
ccrtiiied maillli all envelb'pe properly strunped and addressed to Landlord at Landlord's Addre",
or at such other address or fax number as Landlord may \heretofure bftve :furnished by wntten
notice to Tenant. The Hwctive <liite- of :mchuonc., ifmailed in the manner aforesajd, sball be
l1lree (3) days after deliV<:Iy of the same to the Uni!l;d Stales Postal Service.

21M Relaoo"slrip ,,£ Parnes. Nothing contained herem shall. be. deemed. or conSUUeJ1
by the parties he<etiJ", nm··by-anytbin:I'Party; $ creaJing the relationship of poompall'lild agent or
of partnership', or of joint venture by the parties lieleto, it bemg understood ami agreed ilia! no
proVlslons centained in this L= liOt illiY aCli; "lThe partres hereto. sball be deemed to. create any
reJattonslijp othe,. than the teJationsbip ofLandloId and Tenaat.
20,5 CajJ1rrons-. Ib!> capUons of Iills lease are foJ' converueaee only and are not to be
cffiOBlfued a"'part of this- Lease and· sball not be construed as definmg or limiting In any way the
~f"~C)XJ;e

\).l:

i.n~'1t qftb..~ m:.C:t\1'!~!"QT,!~ h~.r5'..,tIF,.

W.6 Severability.. if any term or pl'OVU;IOn of thls Lease shaH to any extent 00 held
rnvalid or lIDemorceable, the remalllil)g terms and provisions of this Lease shall tiot lie >iffeCted
thP.rp.hv hnf E".lu·..h

t~:rm ~l1ri T\"r"v1~-inn

pv-tpn-t nPTnllttF"rl hV l';lUf

nf' fh,~ TPA<:I?

~h~H

hP. v::\liii :mrt hP.

I~nfmrp_ti til.

thp. fhHp_<tt

20.7 Law Applicable, This LeMe sbaU be conslrued and enfarc.ed in accordance wilb,
the laws of the State of Illinois..
2\}.8' Cbvenanls BindiIU[ on Successors.. All of the covenants. agreements, conditions.

m;td undertakings contained in I!ris Lease shall exilmd am! inure t& am>!,,, biniling l1p<Jn the heirs:,
I'Xccutozs, adzninistrators, stIC<;eSsors, anci asstgm of the respective parIles heretO. the same as if
tIiq were in every c"""specifically named and-wherever in 1JJ.k; tease reib:-enC'e JS made fD emmr
of Ille partles hereto, It shall be held to mclude, and apply ro, wlw,ove, applical:>le, ili" hem,
ex""t:!I<>r$,arlinims:tEal".", sueeessom and asstgm of snclr~. N<7tIJiqg Jwroin contairied' ;,haI}
be oonslrued to grant or confur Ujl{l11 any peilroii 6{ peiS61iS; fum, corporation Dr govelllIJmOfaI
auth<l;ity -ailierlhan .the parties heret". their wits, ""ecufills, administrators, su=ssors and
'.l1SSJg!)ll, ·tilly -tiglll" claim oFpnriIege by V'lrtUe af =y covenanl"agtieem1m~ condition or
undertaking ill this Lease conmmed.
20. 9 LandJonl Means Owner. The term "L"rullHtd'~ as used ill this Lease, s<> far as
covenants or obligations on the palt of Landlerd are con.cerned, shall be< .tnmtoo tot·mean. ,md
metod. on.ty!lie owner or own"", at the fime m question of tlie fee of·the Bllifdl'ng, and in the
event of any tmnsf",' ill' tmIJsfei,-s of the title to such fee, Landlord herein ll!3med (and in .,..., of
any subsequent transfer or conveyances, the !hen. gnmtor) sllall be automatlcalty need and
relieved, from and after the date of snob transfer or COllvey.ance, ofal.! liahiliw as lespeels th<,
perf<l!.'11llll'lee·(jf""'Y-ea~oI obligations on !be part of Landlord c()lltaiirel! ili this. 1=.."
thereafter to be parfonned: provided that any funds lD the hands of such Landlotd or the then
grantor at tlu: time lJf'such transfer, in which Ienant lias an mter~. shall b"'lurned (w,," to the
grantee, ami any amount then JiUe and payable to r enant by l=dlord or tile then grmttor ander
any provisions of this Lease, shal.! be paid to Tenant
2J}.JO AnGlIl.Ys' Fees: In case suit Should be broughtfo! recovery of the -premises, or for
au ~le WSSOSSion of the
prenuses, by either parly, the prevailing party shall be entitled to ail costs incurred. in connection
withsuehaction, including reasonable attomoys' fees.
lll!y sum due hereunder, or because of any act which may arise out

20.1!
Common Space: Tills' Lease cOHtoropiates the use of puvate offices by tile
Lessee of' .pproxlroately 750 s'l'l'"-" [get, .and the shared use of cammon area, inCluding
reception, mdlways, and bathrooms, which common area lola! .appro~!y 1,05(') square feet
Ifmant agrees to> assist in maintalruug the common areas In a neat and clean condition . Lessee
wUllock dooI'S and WllHl0WS, reset !he thermostat, turn off lights and eqmpment after her work
(\~\I if' <:Ju" ('"tY\nlph"~,hP1" ~l'tn<"\"l-ntn;Ant<:: <1-ftPT' C\thp-l' tf'>n",nt-:: h",ur> v';W",rF'~ t-"hp P1'prnl~p,;:

Fr..... thp .1""v
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EXHIBITE

cmcUIT COURT OF COOK COUNTY
COUNTY DEPARTMENT, LAW DIVISION

MARY A. TUJETSCH.

1

Plaintiff,

J

,

)

1

v.

)
)

TODD C. PUSATERI, FIRST DENTAL"
P G. and FIRST DENTAL OF ORLAND
PARK, pc,.

06 CH 11607
(Transferred to LawDivis[on)
Han Charles R Winkler

)
}
)
)

Defendants.

AFFIDAVIT OF DR. TODD C. PUSATERI
DJ'. Todd C, PusaterI, bemg of the age of majonty, and berng first placed under oath;
deposes and states as follows:
1.

I am authOtlzed tofumilih this Affidavit and competent to testify to the matters

set forth m this AffidavIt.
2

The facts set forth in this Affidavlt ale within my personal knowledge,

3

If called. upon as a witness, I would and could competently testify to all facts

stated in this Affidavit
4

I am a dentlst, and have been licenseq to practice denl1stry in the State of Illinois

Smce July 1994, and in the State of Florida SInce March 2006
5.

In the 16 years since I first become a licensed dentIst. I have opened and

successfully operated three dental praciices

10

the Chicago

ar~a,

and one dental practice in Fort

Lauderdale. Florida.
6.

In OctOber 1996, I opened and established a dental practIce at 8 W Gartner Road

m Naperville, Illinois (fbe "Naperville Practlee")
7

In March 1998, I opened and establiShed a dental practrce at 7714 W 159'" Street

m Orland Park, IIIinols -- the dental practlce that

IS

the subject of this Jegal actron (heremafter

the "Dental Practice")
8.

In early 2000, I opened and established a dental practice at 129 S Roselle Road in

Schaumburg (the "Schaumburg Practice'')
9

In OctOber 2006, I opened and established a dental practIce at 2500 East

Commercial Boulevard in For! Lauderdale, Florida (the "Fort Lauderdale Practice").
10

I sold the SChaumburg PractiC'e to Dr. Richard Purdue in the summer of 2005

11

The Schaumburg PracUee remains owned by Dr. Purdue and contmues to operate

as a viable, going concern.
12.

The Fort Lauderdale Practice and Naperville Fracilce aJe still owned by me, and

still eXIst as profitable, going concerns
13

All of the four: dental practices that I founde<! continue to eXIst as profitable, going

concerns except the Dental Practice, whiCh I sold to the Plaintiff in June 2004, and which
appears to have been abandoned, m or around Octoher 2007.
14.

On March 31, 2001, I contracted to outsou!:ce the issuance and collection of

patient bills for the Naperville, Orland Park, and Schaumburg PractIces to First Pacific
Corporatlon, a specialized third-party service provider headqualtered in Salem, Oregon ("FPC")
15.

A true and conecl copy orthe contract with FPC is attached hereto as Exhibit 1

16

Pursuant to the Sales and SeI'VlCe Agreement, "[i]n order to facilitate [the

PractIce's1 sale of accounts receIvable to FPC, and as a PaJt of FPC's se'Vlce and eXChange of
data," the three Chicago-area Practices agreed to use a computer system and software package
furmsned by FPC. See Id
17

Pursuant to the Sales and ServIce Agreement. FPC placed a computer tenlllnai m

each of the three Chicago-area Practices into whiCh mformation about patients and patleot

-2-

treatm~nt

_.. such as contact and billing InfOlmatlon for patients, and date and type of treatments

rendered, was entered, an<1 stored

18

At all times, the FPC computer termmals ("FPC Tenninals") and FPC Software

lUnntng thereon remamed tM e"cluslve property of FPC.

19

In addition to actillg as a conduit for third party billing, conta1iled database

softwat e that aggregated and stored patient information locally, and had the capacIty to generate
virtually unlimited patient lists and reports based on that infOImation.
2(}

Information about patients and tieatmenl of pat1ents ill th.e three Chicago-area

PractIces, InClllding the Dental Practice, was. also mamtained in files that were stored on the
Premises, as requu'ed by the IlliuOlS Detital Practice Act (the "Act")
21

As regulled by the Act, information ab.ollt any treatment rendered In the Dental

PractIce was. entered, in sufficient detail for identificatiun purposes, into non-electronic; paper
files ("Patten! Charts")
22,

Each Patlem Chatt also contalned a Patient Information Sheet providing the

patienf s name, address, teiephone number, insurance mformation, and pertInent medic!U and
dental history
23

At all times before

Tujet~ch

paid the balance of the purchase pnce and rece1ved

keys to the Dental Practice on Tune 27, 2004, and offiCIally took possession of the Dental
PlaCtIce, on June 30. 2004, a PatIent Chatt for each patIent who had receIved dent!U care m the
Dental Practice was stored on shelves III the Dental PractICe
24

After FPC services began, on April i, 2001, PatIent Charts

III

the Dental Practice

were updated and mamtaIned, as required by SectIon 50, but were not manuallY reVIewed

-3-

III

order to compile patient lists, generate ree statements, or generate repOIts about suCh things as
aggregate patlent traffic, production,
25

The FPC Tenninal

O!

In

fees billed.

the Dental Practice provided ready, electromc access to

patient lists, fee statements, and reports about such things as aggregate patIent traffic, production,
and fees. billed, all based on the patient data and patient treatment data that had been entered
--,~~":::'"

therein
26

The FPC Termmai in the Dental PractIce could be queried to generate !lsts of all

patients treated in the Dental Pract1Ce at sUlJsets of patients, based on selectIve cntena.
27

The FPC Termmal tn the Dentai Practice could aiso be queried to generate

vanous reports, inclliding a report called "Practlce Overview;" that tncluded a count of "active
patients"
28..

Documentation of the First Pacific software states that the number of "active

patients" In the Practice OvervIew as of a given date is the number of patient~ treated in the
practice during the previous 24 months
29

A true arid correct copy of the documentatIon defirung "active patient" as used by

the FPC Software is attached hereto as Exhibit 2

30.

The definition of active patient used by the FPC Software IS consistent with the

definition of "actIve patient" accepted and promuigated by the Amencan Dental AS$ociatlOn
Exh 3
11

On April 29, 2004, I used the FPC computel terminal in the Orland Park Office to

generate two "PractIce Ovelvlews" as of two dates, December 3], 2003 and April 29, 2004
32

A true and correct copy of those PractIce Overvlews

4

.4-

IS

attached hereto as Exhibit

33

According to the PractIce Overview as of December 30,2003, the Dental PractIce

had 1,223 "acHve patientS," meamng that the Dental Practice had treated. 1.223 patJents in the 24
months before December 2003
34

According to the Praciic," OvervIew as of April 29, 2004, the Dentai Practice had

1,227 "actIve patIents," meaning that the Dentai Practice had treated 1,227 pallents

III

the 24

months before April 2004,
35.

As of June 2004, the Dental Practice employed a dental hygterust (Jackie Galban),

one dentist (Dr: Richatd Purdue}, a receptionist (Janice Johnson), a dental assIstant (Tina Buben··
Dowling), and an office bookkeeper (Matge Kelly)
36.

By 2004, the Dental Practice Vias consIstently collectmg stabilized patIent fees of

approxImately a quarter of a million dollars a year, as- it had done m the three preceding years

37

After expenses (averaging 1&186.,117 in those three years), the Dental Practice

YIelded average annual net mcome, after payments to Dr. PUrdue, of approxImately $4(},000:

Averagel

2001
2002
2.003
$225,037 $n7A97 $2si,508 $228;014
$1$7,521 $177,557 $193,2n $186,117
$37,516 $49,940 $38,235 $41 ;897

Total Income (Patient Fees Collected)
Total Expenses
Net Income

38

The average monthly total income for 2001 through 2001 was $19,001 17

39

The consIstency of the year-to-year performance of the Dentai PractIce

three years leading up to Its sale to TUJetsch can be represented graphically, as follows:

-5-

In

I
'

the

$250,000
$200,000

~ ,_Gross Fees COliected~

$150,000

I

-.~-

,=xpenses

[ ,_,_~t In~""",- __ J

$100,000
$50,000

A_~_r_a_ge

$_0____
2_00_1____2_0_0_2_____2_0_0_3___

L -_ _ _

40,

______________

~

By the year 2000, I had established, and was managIng the Naperville Prachce,

the Dental Pt'actlce, and the SChaumburg PractIce
41.

By 2004, I Was considenng movIng my family residence to Florida, and

establishing a new dental practrce there.,
42.

By 2004, I wIshed to reduce the number of my Chicago-area dental practices

because I did not want to manage tllIee dental practIces In Chicago, and a fourth practIce

III

Florida
43.

I therefore decided, in early 2004, to sell at least one of the tllIee Chicago-area

Prachces
44

In early 2004, ! listed the Dental Practice lor saie,

45,

In April 2004, TuJetsch saw an advertIsement for the sale at the Dental Prachce

and expressed an mteres! m purchasmg It
46

On April J 8, 2004, TuJetsch executed a confidentrality agrcement m whiCh she

agreed to preserve the confidenuaiity of books and recOlds of the Dental PractIce, mcluding
"[aJny finanCIal data

which may mciucie such items as value of practIce under consideratIOn

[orl [p ]atlCnt OJ client lists made i-mown to me durmg negotwtlOns:' See Exh . 5
-li'-'~-'"

\, >

47

As of Aprii 18, 2004, mformat!on about all patients tleated in the Dentai Plactlce

since It fitst opened its doors m March 1998 wa&Tecorded in Patient Charts stored on shelves

1fi

the Dental Practice, as required by law
48,

Information about all patients of ihe Dental Practice and detailed mformatlOl1

about all patient treatments rendered after March 30,2001, was aiso accessible fr'om the FPC
Telminal.
49

After sigmng the April 18, 2004 confidenltality agreement, Tu)etsch Was given

access to books and tecards of the Dental PractICe, including the FPC Termmal and all Patient
Charts.
50

Because the FPC Tenlllnal and FPC Software remamed at all times property of

FPC, it was expressly exciuded hom the assets bemg conveyed by Seller to TUJetsch pursuant to
the Agreement
51.

By means of a letter dated Saturday, May l, 2004, TUJetsch adVIsed me that she

was willing to offer $150,000 for the Dental Plactice, based on her evaluatIOn of the Dental
PractIce, and her consultation with fmaneial and dental expelts
52.

Tujetsch's letter stated that Tu]etseh's goal m buying the Dental PractIce was to

"grow" the practice and expand it.
53

TUjetsch'g letter expressed concern that the practiCe had "leveled off; with no

mdieatlOn of future growth," and that this suggested potentIal "finanCial problems" for the
Pr aetice ill the future
54

However, TUjetseh Indicated that she believed that the Dental PractIce could be

"turned around" through her hard wor k

55

Notwhhstanding her professed concerns about the Practice"s lack of growth and

potentJal for "financiai problems ahead," Tujetsch ofiered to pay $150,000 fot the PractIce:
Thank you for coordinating wIth your father in order to alJow my father to view
First Dental. I have spent it considerable amount of time wjlh my financial
advisors and dental experts, At this point intlrne, I am prepared to make an offer
to purchase your dental practice.
My experts have evaluated First Dental and I have been informed that the practlce
bas leveled of( with no indication of future growth. This indicates the potentIal
for financial problems ahead. Despite this met, I believe that the practice could be
turned arouna through hard work. IfI am going to invest my tIme and talent in
this venture, it is rmportant that r look at this plOject m terms of a Long term
proJectIOn. My experts have evaluated the practIce to be worlh an estimated
$144,50000 I am prepared to offer you $150,00000. I believe this offer to be
fair and mutually beneficial,
I am concerned about a number of issues III the practlee
They are the
configura!!on of the operatories, lack of SInks III the operatories, carpet in the
operatodes, percentage of wasted rentaL space in the office floor plan, lack of
persona! office, lack of prosthetiC services being rendered; and Inability for
growth III .existmg tloor plan.
If! am to purchase the office and proceed \Vithniylong term goal, I would like to
rent 50% Or 1200 feet of the new office addition. This would allow for a more'
effiCient floor pLan and office deSIgn. It Is very confusmg and inefficient with the
chiropractors occupying the perimeter .of the, office area. In addition, the
chiI:opractors occupy the prime space in the office, despite the fact that they are
paying identic.a! rent By renting the space in the new addition Clmently under
conStructIOn, I could foresee myself as a long telm tenant in your building Given
the current sltuatlOn, 1 would have to senously consider relocating the dental
office after a few years. I am a loyal person and I woui d prefer' to be honest with
you from the begillhing and try to establish a long lasting busines!, rela110nship
ObVIOUSly, I would prefer giVlllg the rent to you
My Long term goal IS to grow the practIce and expand, eventually adding
speCIalists to the pracUce. The conent set up would not allow for a good flow of
traffic as we would be very congested in this space .
If you are interested m proceeding further, we can negotIate payment telms and
mterest I am requestmg a l1meLy response as I need to finalize my deCIsion
Please contact me at (219) 924-8018 I look forward to heanng from you soon I
apprecIate all of your efforts and expertlSe
Thank you for your lnne and
cooperatlOn

Exh 6
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56

On Monday, May 10, 2004, Tujetsch sent me letter m whicl1 she increased her

offer for the Dental Practice from $150,000, to $165,000
57

A true and correct copy ofthe May 10, 2004 letter is attached hereto as Exhibit 7

58,

The May 10 letter states, in pertinent part, as follows:

I hope your weekend was enjoyable, I received your fax on Saturday [(May 8,
2004)] and I was able to fax It on to my advisors the same day, I thought I would
Send my new offer to you as soon as possible In this way, we could still talk on
Wednesday [(May 12, 2004)], as agreed \lpon, and, be one step closer to an
agreement.
I have had experience with many dental blOker~ over the past fifteen years as I
have purChased four dental practices to date, I am well aware that for each
different broker there will be a different crttenaformuia, or method of eValuating
a practice Obviously,; your blOker has your best interest m hand and my broker
has my best interest at hand, The huth probably exists somewhete IIi the middle.
In the interest of moving the process along, I am williIig to meet you more than
half way I would like. to offer: you $165,000.00 with $50,000 of it being cash
upnont The remaining balance would be paid at the current mterest rale of 5%
It is my intention to pay the practice off soonenather than later as I do not like
paying mterest payments This deal allows you to make a considerable amount of
additional cash ill tetms of rent and interest payments
I believe this offer to be fair I hope that we can agree and move forward with the
process Please contact me at (219) 924-8018 at your earliest conventence I
need ti> come to a final deolSlon this week. Baye a great week I know you have
"a lot of irons in the fir'e" Talk to you SCion Thank you for your time and
consideration
59

On May 12, 2004, TUJetsch a.nd I spoke by telephone, as previOUSLY agreed, and

TUJetsch offered to pay $165,000 tIl cash forthe Dental Practice
60

I accepted that offer

61

On May

)3,

2004, TUjetscn sent me a letter statmg "[w]e have agreed at a

purchase pnCe of $165,000 00 and. this $5,00000 deposlt will be subtracted from the
$165,000 00 put chase pnCe at closmg."
62

Thereafter, the terms of the Agreement, and. the Lease were negotiated
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63..

By Friday, June 25, 2004, negotiatIOns were complete, and IUJetsch and I pianned

to meet at the Prenllses and execute the Agreement and the Lease on Sunday Tune 27,2004
64

The Agreement employs the phrase "actIve patient"

only once. in Its first

paragraph, wherem It states:

S¢lkr 1i.1!11e <)Wlll'! oflllu Uen:tall1'llCtic<'} iot:;>[d M 7714 159" Slr""l; OJliUtrll'iUk, 11:,6iMtiZ
(homirutt<er, the Donlal Ptactice), StJltr diicitt'.·t.:I soIl, and Plh:tlJascr d",,\tes t9 p~; SIlb_t,"lly
all !;f tftlf 1lSSeia $>wiajij~ w:'<tll. tile O~nllii l'lnctiw un flIt' le'H!$ a.nQ ~<l!ldj1ions s.t fllrlh in lhl\1i
Agr~l)!lll:ll.l; !luj nOlle ofll&.JlaMili<JS uIII~<l1l sjlc<;ifi~aUYl>~eei, lllld !lOne (jn~ sllll1~-liOf$tllci> &U~t
Msl<:Jl~IJ;d that the ))~1ltnl f'rMt1~~ ~1lS .. _... __. i\cl(l'll Pl'tlllillS. WiIOlt~VKJ bem !t~wlth.illlhe

tllcvioliS IWCivliOil1!)l1lhs
65

The underscored space in the foregoing recltai remained blank until Sunday, June

27, 2004, when TUJetsch and I met at the Premises. m order to execute the Lease and the
Agreement
66.

At that tIme, I consuited the. FPC Termmai in the Prenuseg to confirm that the

number of active' patIents preVIOusly reported by FPC Software (in the two Practice OveIVIews
that I downioaded on Apri129, 2004) remained at approximately 1,200
67

After confimuhg that, in TuJetsch's presence,

r modified

tile recllai to read as

follows:
Seller has reptesented that the Dental PractIce has approx, 1200 aclIve pallems, who have
been treated within the previous lwe}ve-meffli>& twenty four month" according to First

Pacific Corporation Software
68

I struck "twelve months'" and inserted "twenty four months" to confonn the reCItal

to the definition of "actIve pallent" used by the FPC Software, and mseltect 1.200 as the numbel
of "aclIve patients" reported by that Software

In

the Aprii 29. 2004 PractIce OverVIews, as

confirmed on June 27, 2004 by cOllimltmg the FPC TeImmal
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69

The modified recital was then initialed by both Tujetsch and myself; it appeal S 111

the fully executed Agreement, as follOws:

S(:Ht£r' is the ')Wjl{:1' 'l}f ili~ d¢ll1at t)I1lCtfC¢ fQ<;tW;}r,j i~t '7714 1$9~ Strr;:~~" Orh:md Par,J(i~ U. . 6.U461
ml::l Dft£!!P.J P-ttl~ticeJ.. .sdter d-c~lte~ U;i sdll. W'nJ,Pu.tci't<l!3tl' d<!srm~ g¢:pm:thl'i,~~ 5u~~tat:il:H.iUy
;.~n.. ol' ~he ~~l:-~ f)S5"ql~,red with lh{l;~ li.;;n:Ult rr~~!¢!:. on (hI: r~1m5 and. to-ndit!i;)liS .set form In thb
A,a.t'~e.nwrtt. bl~tl1.<ih.(i~>,f..tts H~htJl.thjS \l.,~left!.~A&t.'~irJti}~W ~$;'~.·,tlt!1t(h ~1Jrt Jl<Jn.r; of~ts iil.krtU'
. . ~U.)f5l:lm:."i\.." S"lllliW
(hcreinufi~~

~

~.'
.' .". .

~~~U~~ t~ "the De.4)tal RI'1;\¢t.ti>t; .h~~~aa~nm, \\11'() .!lli'te ~~n tt~.1>tcl- wl!hin ~tte - ". -'_,
pr~VlO\I'I""'''' "' •••~•• '"t,;..v~ t~ ,~fhf a d.m J.<:""'r f:<1 "711-1..1 f'1\t:! f'\( .. ,;,,"I\~I\\"

ni'la

Itt \:.Otl!.lhi9rotlOtl ;;f1hr. mutnuf l'-wmrses· ttr"u (:,-ovtnnnts cootrunc:<i in' th~s .,:\gfcement, the:

ag:(':c¢-~s xhn('l'W!J';

70

Iji;lrfi,z~ $(,~~~,

A tlUe and correct copy of the Agreement as executed by me and TUJetsch

18

attached hereto asExhibit 8
71

It was my understanding that pursuant to the Agreement, TUJetsch was entitled to

take possession ofthe Dental Practice on June 30, 2004, and that she was then entitled to receive
all of the assets ofthe Dental Pracltce, induding "patient lists
72

and patient records"

In fact, after Tujetsch and I executed the Agreement at the Premises on Sunday,

June 27, 2004, Tujetsch gave me a check for the balance of the $165,000 purchase plice and I
gave her keys to the Dental PractiCe

73.

The FPC Terminal and Softwal'e were specifically excluded from the assets being

sold and delivered to TUJetsch
74

Section 1 02-3 of the Agreement therefbre expressiy excludes from the assets

bemg transkIfedto TUJetsch "any propelty of First Pacific Corporation, mClllding ItS computers,
monitors, keyboards, battery

backup~

c'Omputer speakers, laset pnnter, color pnnter, computer

software, and computer connectlons"
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75

However, the Fl'C Tellninal and Software remaJneci in the Dental Practlee until

June 30, 2004, the date that TUJetsch contracted for contmumg access to an FPC Terminal and
SoftwaJ'e
76

On JUne 27, 2004, and agaIn on June 30, 2004, when TUletsch officially took

possessIon of the Dental Praetlee, TUletseh received all patrent lists of the Dental Pracuee that
were then tn eXIstence

77.

Seller could not convey ownership of the FPC TeJminai or Software to TUJetsch

because that was owned by FPC,
78

However', it is my understancjing that on or around June 30, 2004 TUletsch

separately contlacteo with FPC W receIve continued access to an FPC Terruma! on terms and
conditions that she negotIated with FPC
79,

ruletsch received aCcess to all of the Patient Charts stored

In

the Dental PractIce

after she signed the confidentIality agreement on April 18, 2004,
80

Thereafter, no Patient Chart was removed finm the Dental Pracllce at any hme

before the sale
81

No incident or objection under the Agreement was r,",sed by TUJetsch on June 27,

2004 or June 30, 2004, the date she officrally received exciuslve possession of the Dental
Practice pursuant to the Agreement
82

Thereafter, for over 16 months I receIved no camplamt about any deficrency

In

respect of any asset delivered by Seller into TUJetsch's posseSSlOn on June 27, 2004 or Tune 30~
2004
83,

Nine months after the sale, in Ap] II 2005, lrecelved a letter from TUJetsch dated

April 5, 2005 in which TUletsch stated that her "absentee ownership" of the Dental PraCl1ce had
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been a "reCIpe for disaster." and that she was thinking of selling the Dental Practice,'
84.

TUJetseh felt the Dental Pracllcewould fetch a higher price ifit were bundled with

the building that housed the Pi:emlses Tujetsch expiamed that she had. advertised the Premises
for "Space Sharing" with other dentIsts, and in response
Dear Tbdd:

Hi! I tIust that all is well with you CongratulatIOns on the new baby on the way!
I called You!' office III order to talk to you directiy, but you were sllemg patients
today When Lindsey stated that you would be out of the office for the rest of the
week, I thOught it best to wtlte to you
Some time ago, I advertIsed for "Space Sharing" at the Orland Pru'l< location
When I ran the ad, I began getting: numerous calls regarding dentIsts wanting to
purchase the "ffiee. These. mterested dentists forced me t" wntempiate the opilon
of selling the practice if the money was right I then went .ahead and advertised
the office fot., sale and decided that if the price was nght. I would be willing to
sell If the price is not right will keep the offIce and nothing will change. I have
received a lot of interest m the practIce and I find myself needing to devote more
time to my Chicago ptacl1ce When I ongmally purellased tlie office, I have
anticipated that the office could run Itself efficiently with little or no mput/time
from me I have come to (earn that an absentee owner is a recipe for disaster
My questJon to YOU!s. would you be Interested in selling the building at 7714 W
lSgth Street? 1. believe that my chances of selling the practice would be greatiy
eahanced if I could offer the s.ale of the building, m addition to my practice 1
know that .at the tIme of the purchase, m July 2004, you were open to the idea of
selling the bUilding. Have you given It any additional consideraliOn? From your
perspectIve, It would be easier to sell the building with the sale of the denIal
practIce I un(ierst'!1d that the chiropractors' lease is coming to an end so the time
could not be more ideal for both of us The feedback I am gettmg IS that a
potentiai buyer, who IS a dentIst, would deSlIe the entire office space so you
would not want to renew the chiropractors' lease The chiropractors could
relocate to the new addition as they do not have plumbing Issues and this would
take erue oftheII' needs,

***
I ask that you keep aU of this ietter confidential as I may ultimately option

1.
It now appears that. begmrung ill January 2005. IUjetsch nad begun to advertIse the Practlc6' foJ'
saJe ill the 'Chicago Dental Society Revlew An advertIsement that TUjetsch she placed for pu.blicatIon oIl,January 9,
2005, staled:

ORLAND PARK: 100% Fee~for~Servlce, great locatIOn

ill

lUcratIve area. Four modem. fully eqmpped

operatones and p.,1uorex Ample parking, free-standing building on ground levei Call (219) 924-8018
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[siel to keep the practice in the end, I do not want to aiann DIe Purdue or the
staff and patients
See Exh, 9 (emphasis supplied).

85.

The foregoing letter dosed with the saiutatlOl1, "The best to you aiways/' which

was consistent with the lack of any cdmpla)Ot about tile Dental Practice voICed by TUletsch up
until that time.
86.

On Amil 6, 2005, TUJetsch sent me a second letter stating as follows:

I am offermg you one. millidn ($1,000,OQO . 00) fot" the purchase of yoU! building
located at 7714 W 159th Street, Orlandi Park., Illinois This offer inclUdes a down
payment of $50,000 00 and then subsequent monthly payments In the amount of
$750000.1 a finance rate of.' 5% to you, Acc-eptance of this offer would
guarantee an immediate $50,00000 down payment in the form of a cashier's
check 01 money order
I have done a fair amount of inqwry 'regarding real estate 1n Olland Park, My
advisors have informed me that my offer of One million dollars is very fail as the
dent"l building across lbe street h?d lin asking price of 1.2 million 'II1d less was
accepted In the end The building, aCIOSl! the street, contained male square
footage, more land, more parkiog, and a full basement The store frout also added
more valUe to the buildi'ng.

Acceptance, of this offer would also guarantee a swift Closing as opposed to
months of delay. This offer will exprre at 5:00 pm. central standard. time. tOday,
as I am mterested in another business opportunity This offer IS subjett to a fuil
mspectlbn and attorney approval. Please contact me at (708) 429-9200 Thanks,
Todd Have a nice break fbm dentistry\
Exh 10

87

I did not accept the foregomg offer

88

Six months later, in October 2005, I received another letter flam Tujetsch, dated

October 24, 2005,

In

which TUletsch clmmed, for the first time, that the Agreement executed on

June 27. 2004 had overstated the number of "active patients" of the Dental Pract1Ce, as repolted
by the FPC Software:
Today, 10/24/05, I have been informed that the actuai number of "clive patients,
at the time of the saie, was 50% less than what you represented 111 our Signed.
-14-

legal contract. Please refer to the contract where you note that 1200 active
patients of record are Invoived in the' sale of the practlce A detailed report by
First Pacific COlpOIahon, your former and CUIIent billing agency, mdicates that
the actuai number of active patlents, at the saie, was 668 This misrepresentatIOn
has created an enormous bwden for this office as you are also profiting from a
monthly rent of near ly $3,000 00,
Exh,l1
89

In response, I denied that I had misstated, on June 27,2004, the number of "active

patients" treated in the Dental PracHce, as reported by FPC Software, and prOduced caples of the
two Practice Overviews that I downloaded fr'om the FPC Terminal on April 29, 2004
90,

I also contacted FPC and askeel Whether FPC had provided a report to Tujetsch

contradicting the number of active paHent counts set forth m the PaHen! OvervIews that I had
generated with the FPC Termmal on April 29, 2004, and confirmed on June 27, 2004
91

FPC adVIsed that Tujetsch's claim was based on a mIsunderstanding, as iater

confirmed by means of a letter "to whom it may concern." in which FPC dented that It provided
a repOit to TUJetsch that could be relied upon to conciude that the actual number of ac!lve
patwnts of the Dental Practice, as oOune 27, 2004, was 668, rnstead ofapprnxlmatelY 1,200, as
repOlted in PractIce OvervIews downloaded in April and viewed in Tune 2004
92.

A true and cOirect copy of FPC's letter and a related emaB produced by FPC is

attached hereto as Em 12
93.

Section 9 07 ofthe Agreement states that "any notrce, demand or request required

or permltted to be gIVen under the provIsIOns of this Agreement Shall be rn wntmg; shall be
delivered personally, induding by means of telecopy, or mailed by registered or certified mail.
postage prepaid and return recerpt requested; shall be deemed to gIven on that date of personai
delivery or on the date set forth on the retum receIpt; and shall be delivered
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01

mailed to the

addresses or tejecopy numbers set forth on the first page of this Agreement or to such other
address as any party may from tnlle. to time direct"
94

No notice sent by TuJetsch said anything about eqUlpment being out of order on

June 27, 2004 or June 30, 2004 -- or about missing "pallent lists"
95

On Juile 12., 2006, while she contmued to own and operate the Dental PmCt1ce in

the Prem1ses, TUJetsch filed hel' initial complaint in this action
96.

In the complaint, TUJetsch complained, for the first t1me, that eqUipment delivered

mto her possession on June 27, 2004 and June 30, 2004 was not m working order.
97
Lease

On October 31. 2007; TuJetsch gave written notice that she was "tennmating the

. aild mov1l1g out oflhe [p]remises 1mmediately due to the Landlord's failure to correct

the breaches outlined in [an earlier] letter
98.

"

Documents produced by TUletsch m discovery suggest that during the first SlX

months after the saie, coUeet10ns of fees for pattent treatment and cash flow of the Dental
Pmct1ce continued at a pace roughly cons1stent with results of the Dental Practice under my
ownership
99.

Duting the nine months before the sale, from October 2003 through. June 2004,

the Dental Practtce had generated gross patleni fees averaging $20,075 pel month
100

As noted above, monthly gross pattent fees for 2001 through 2003 averaged

$19,001
101,

In the first six months after TUJetscll acqUlreci the Pmc!lce, the Practice repOltedly

generated gross patrent fees averagrng $20,176 per month

FTJRTHER AFFIAi'iT SAYETHNAUGHT

-16,

Under penalties

all

pl'lvlded by law puJsW!nt to Soolion 1.109 of the Code of Civil

l'tocedme (735 rtCB 5/109), the undtlJsign<Jd <:Cltifie. that tho ,tatomet)ts SCI furth il.l Uilil
\n~Clrt ore true

and COt=t

EXHIBIT 1

"Patlanf" $h~J' rafer to a pal'1ilon($} who has ejected to purchaso servicaa 01 cll.enl regardless of
wno s_hal! ba"$1t9 aatuai rtlclpfent of such :lorvJC9t1

(b)

"iransactlQn" shaU niean that avantwh.uaby Gllontslollils selvi,,:,v.lIllnti pa-tlant :'Jiocts to purcl1<l,Sa
such 3(1rvice$.

(c)

"Accounts Receivabla" shall mean all accounts, conbact rights. including InsuranceJ trust

(dl
(9)

(~

(g)

tlEIMfltelalmS. arising out of or in connacUon with transacfloos and all subSeq!Jent transactions
entartlCllnto,bstwaon thGdont and his patItmUi;.
"patlent 631ao~ dwing" shall r(lf0r to the totaJ of a/l purchasod accounts racelvabla with a
j:Jathmt lJalanCQ owing which exaiLldQs accounl$ with credit hatances"
"Contlngoney ACQount" Is anon·~rQuld l;JooidUlGPIOg G/ltryth<lt provides; FPC and tM cliant
lImited protsc.Uon again.st futuro qncollected .accounts
"In-Office Accounts" shall raferto Qnlytl10sa accoun1s that do not quanfyfot:,purcl1~..1l py~FPC_
FPC will not provIde certain saMe!"". IIlCJudlng but noillmlwd to funding, billing an'd corfection
S9f11IC&S,

2

SALE AND PURCHASE OF ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE: Client agrees to s911 and FPC agrees to bUy all
c!fanfs current and fullJre accounts Jacstvablo.. FPCwi1l Pllrchaso the accounts receivable, exciudlng
in-offlc;$ accounts, m accordancQ with the terms set forth h.nem Client shall not sail, ~J$lgn, Or
otherwls.B encumbar hIs accounts receivable

3

PAYMENT FOR ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE: The following terms and GDnditfons are applicable to any and
all sslas and purchases of aceounts receIVable, excilJdlng m..offiee ac:count9, by and between c!ient and

FPC:

(a)

(b)

(0)

.. ~!..,.;;;""r )~<.
Upon thG inltla1 purchase of the client's accounts rec.elvabla: FPC wilt pay to cliant an amount
not to exceod 40.0/... ioss a ~nverslOn fe'i. of $5,00.0, oftha balance 01 the !'Jc,"ounls racG:lVable,

and Je:G~ a $5tjl) softW<'r9 Jjcim~iI!~ fea (nqrt_~9!~ndz<bh') ~Gr 9ffi~~ Tha.,actual.. run!)l1qt.p~ld.fO
!he client will bo determined by FPC durin£ th" convIHsion procass basQd UPOI1 the ql(aflty-of
the cllant's ac:caunts r-Etcaw1'lbl~..
Payment for all futuro accounts recaivable; FPC will pay the- client weekly for8ccovnts
recoivable creatod during that week {ass an amount dgsl:rlb~d in SGctloIl3(c} beiow. FPC
rraSljlrves the rfght to adjust tho amount It Is willing to pay tor an account f1 oeems either an
unacceptable account or uncolloctlbl-e.,
ReducUons In waekly payments to cllGnt: FPC wlll d(lcrGase tho amounts paid tC) the cllont for
the following reasons:

(I)
(II)
(II!)

(Iv)
(v)

4

AWMJdy $\JlVfea t(l9 Charge on totaJ patient baiancse oWIng will be- ded)Jcted weekly m
accordance: with ",Nlc9 fae.s doocrlbed in paragraph 4
FPC may redirect to the contlngoncyaccount a part or aU of FPC's weekly payment to
tha cliEmt In order to maintain the contlngency ilccount at Its required lavai. {SeQ
paragraphs 5 and e b9low},
Any Ratlent payments received on FPC accounts racelv~ble and kept by client may be
subtracted from FPC's weakly payment to client FPC may choose to temporarily waive
lis righfti and/or (I1mediEis. S&9 section 1(d).
FPC may oeduct an account to ba rElasslgn\ld from FPC's weekly payment ttt cHant
The cliQnt will be provided a summ;uy of all <1dditions and deductions willi each weekly check

FEES:
(a)

SorvlC!) fees:
{I}

(1I)

A weekly SefVtCo ,,,ewilfbe aSS:~t.o..ad O"li all ~<:I.e~ilt b;. -"n..:;:~s .~.·'mg. Th!!: ssntco ;-~'t':
!~o\'ars tM eo~d 01 provIding .. camputlJ.f, mairitemmca. stafftJ:'Q1t!lng, P"~~~tlt .:lno
Ims-ur.lnce bllll.ogs.. postage, patient and Insurance fQnr~ and statement~~. a seNlce
team for support of tho c!I9nt"s OffiCD, mciuding a 1-80l} pt10ne number, a pGr-sonai
accoun[ repnj5antaUve and limited collection follow~up
ThQ weoklysGIV1CEt teEi will be a&1>e$siid fn aCCQrdanCe with the- fee &CMdule
established by FPC. FPC's current SCrvlCO feElS are as fo!Jows:
Patlent Balances OWing Weekly Fee
$0 ~ $49,999

$50.000 "$99,999
$100,ODO~$249,999
$250.000-'above

01209 {mInImum mcnUlIv ""rvtev f" .. of tHO)

Jle9~7

~~a
.
12

~h$

#Tho al:lCV6 fess will be aSSg~d at one half the da8igna~ed amount for the first"\nonth,
as long as th" cllant conllnU9!; with our servIce fot at least on9}'Bat from the date of thIs agreement Jf the client
jeavas.-tho sy.srmm in las:$. than one year, the client w!!l then ba: responsible to pay the prevlou:;;lvwaJved amount
or sarvlc:e fees

(b)

Addttrons or rQducUons to the -99ryjCO feG:

{Il
{ill
(c)

FPC agrees to rebate monthly to cHant all fnterest charges assessed by the client on
accounts rscelvablo, ie:ss uncollected Interest.
Jf the ellent mainfuins th& contingency account at a level hIgher them required, FPC wIU
ISSUQ a credit. against the sElTvice fea on the amount over tho reqUlr9d level.

Other fees:
(J)

(1f)

FPC Is authorlzGd to <1$$0$5 tate payment cnarges monthly on I'atlent accounts wnen
payments ::am not reClllvod at FPC byiho dUi1 d;;des publIshed In the patients blllrng
~tatement. All late payment charges will be retained by FPC and the client is
respOJl$lbJQ for uncQllocted late paym'lnt charges.
FPC may Charg9 thlil clIent monthly. an additional fUll (.0029 weekly) on the) atnountthg
clionts' contIngency account 1$ below the required leveis to ¢over FI~C·.s addltlorlar-

admmlstrauon <:05tS.
(d)

FPC resorves tight to either incrQiWe or del;f9;1SG any ff;!es upon 30 day.s written notice to the
cHent

5

REASSIGNMENT: tn tlte event FPC In Its $Oi9 dlscrollon cO!1$lct(ll"S an account to bo uncollectible under

FPC's norma' collectfon procodurCl, 01" 'If Ihe account falls tD meet tho cllent~s warrantles (see paragraph
n then the client agree$. to repurchase the owtanding baiance (In 1hat account Whin accounts are to
be repl..lrchased. FPC may, In lieu of requfrlng dlmet repayment, charga- the uncolil;Jcted account against

the, conUngoncy account or claduet 1hQ amount from FPC""a weakly paymont to the cllGnt If the client
!:Jreachos anytorm or warranty of this agroement, the client agrees to repurchase ill! ~ccount3 receIvable
and pay all amOUnts owed to FPC

6

7

CONTINGENCY ACCOUNT: The conUngenQ)' account Is a nOll·IIQuld bookkeeping 6ntrytna.t provides
FPC and'I1i'Q tlJent limited proooc:tlon agaInst ruture uncoJiacted lJatf~nt accoun1s Tht~ contingency
account Is- a percentagQ of thG p<Jtfent baiancl) owing.• Tho peccantaQ'e wi[( be e.stabll!3hed by FPC at rts
sole,dtscretfon at thQ timEt of converting to FPC $)'Stom and may be changed by fPC during thallfe of
Ihls agreemant b~5liitl upon tha quality of tho 3cc!)tJnts recof'lable. In the (lvent 1hat tf'Ie eonUngimcv
accoun-t fall:;!' belOW the roqlJjre~ pGrCentag9. FPC will maintain the required Inve! by redUCing tl1e weakJy
amount paId to client
CL.lENTS- REPRESENrATIONS AND WARRANTIES: ~ to accDunts receivable purcnased by FPC
h~rll!undQr and while this agreoment Is In effect. clllmt represents and wanants as foll!)Ws:

(,)

J!-

(b)

Ih111l~rsJ

(0)
(dl

.flil

~S)

(o)

{gj

8

AU accQunts rGeelvable arose from a bonafide sale 01 servi«;es by eUent In tho ordinary course ot
client's business and that all fl81VIceS havQ been porformed by the c1iont
That as to thr;J aec:ounts_recstvable client h<l$ free and Cillar titre unencumberod byanysaie.
asajgnme~t or security Infernst of anYflature (unloss FPC Is nollfied in writing) ana will notify
FPC in writing Imm~dlateJ'j':'1 s:ny ~cUoYo$ in the f~ure thatw·o!J!dj9o!:)<lrdl:;:a F:PG'~ t:W;]:( titl9 to
tho acc.ounts mcefYabrQ-putchased froom cUent. _(,*_.g. a tax lien, b'anKrupt~)
Thal the PatJont has auth-ortty and capacity to contract at the tlms of purchasing sezyices
represented by accounts fQcoNab[a,
G1Jent acRnowiedgosthat-ali amounts paid on patIent baiance(lwlOQ. inCludIng all payments
from Insure~, 8l"9 owned l;lY FPC.. The clJer,t agrees to p:omptly forward any and all payments
to FPC ClIent alSO agree$ to iml'l'ledtatQlyforward a check to FPC covarlng an;, cast! and credit
card payments, receIved on act:otlnts reeciVablQ owned by FPC.
That all applicable laws and regtiiatlons of any tocru, state Qr faderai government entity,
includIng those pertaming to consumer crtldlt protection Mavo been observed lind adhered to by
cUent fl1 e"ach appHcable transaction; cllQlitagnilGs to provIde aU approPlis18 dlscio$,ure9 and
obtaIn nece:ssary patient slgnatures, anI;! agrees to tc!:ke aU action Mcessary to conform with all
laws with respect to accounts receivable
That cJJent will continue to mal(ltain all necessary bUSiness Jlcensas arid buslMS3 association,
partnarsnlJ) or cQrporation qUalifications as may bo required by Jaw. Tho client will ImmedIately
notify FPC:;: If thGre are changes to th9 buslnass structUl'e, ownership, d@ntal lIeense, cllange In
assoclatlon, or dentalllcensas u5l~d for insurance blUIng
If thG cflant btaaches aov"term or warrantyQf this agreement. tone ,,/lent agr96s to rapurcnasEt aJ!
accolmts reG~jvable and payal! amounts owlXI to FPC

SALE OF ACCOUNT BY COMPUTER:
(a.)

Uee of FPC's (lomputGr: in ordet to fa01ll13to cllant's seil) of accounts racai'llable to FPC. and as
a part of FPC's service and exchange of daUj: hereunder, cHent wHllJse a-computar syatam' ana

software paCKage that am furnIshed to cJ1Gnt by FPC FPC shall at nli times b(t the- owner ..,tthe

lost,profiti...
l CI

I Grminat/'>ll' ,EPC may ,iflI7:tttn~~ cdl4t;t'$'U>UJ -ot eoo:,tlmer ~tiI1ffifQ..llhc:f:..sllft.Jor.a~u pp'!~d
by FPC on thirty dC!Yl:I (30) notlc,!, either orally or in writing, Howllver, If client breaChes any term
of thIs agrQQmQnt, than FPC may immediately term/nato clIent's use of the said hartlware and

$oftwara. ClIant shllli bailable for anYd.amagEl$ to th~

CDmput~r,

ordinary wear and tear

Elxceptod untlt the computer is returned to FPC
(d)

U,59 01 off·thG-shelf software pacKar;l6s: The ellant mayoperafa off·tha.shelf software packages
purchased alsowhere undGl'thefollowing condiilons:
(I)
(11)

{JiI)

9,

The softwarQ paciGlg9 must be com)Jatlbl& and function properlywitll the FPC hardware
configuration and FPC will be: notifled bofora suGh software is usecJ
The cllantwUl not maKo modlflca11ona to FPC hardware andlor $oftwarEl,.
FPC will not provfdQ progr.<lm SUPPQ_rt or b; rO$p'onslblO for problems arising from theuse of thl) off·ths·snclf software pacxagas. ~nd cllont agrees to hold FPC harmlsss from
any suen claIm,

REMEDlES: In the avant clIllnt shall breach :any of the terms of this agreement or clIent or any guarantor
tllereof becomes insolvent, becomes $UD.I~Ct to or commonces any proceading under Foderal
Bankruptcy Act or any ,"solvency or deb~o""s ralief law Of dies, or Jf any.property -of any of them In the
posseSSIon of FPC or.obllgaUon 01 FPC to any of them IS attQmPted to be leVIed' up<!n bvanywrft ot
otherwIse, or any notice of such lovy or notrce of sale IS glvon or any sal6 is "??d'a of any property of ;;lny
ofthoJj\ except In ordinary course of business, or default Is- made'ln the.payment of imy other
Indabt4dnQss of any rte'm

to' FPC, than FPC shall have tho 'following rights and remedIes and shall be

cumulative
(a)

d~laro

FPd~~nce ~J& arid ~~yi'i;f~'~fl~r1$'1tfkii!~~r~'1:Hn'-'--'~'-"'" ~

all amounts, clui)
Ill1ploment correctlvo ad!9-n to eliminate the breC\eh(s} "ot.this contract, wlfhq~t waIving any of
Us rights and/or remodills.
To lare¢ios~ on any security provided to ~P'C.
To exereise'aJlyand all mmsdJos available under law to FPC, Includlng iilG rights and T9iTJedJS$
of a socurad party under th$ Uniform Commercial Code as enacted In the state wlulrl'l thQ
debtor's offi(:e is iocabld.
1'0

£0

(b)
{c)

(d)

10

TERMINATION: Clfant, or FPC, may docide to termil1atG this agreoment for any reason by providing: 31)
days written noiiCG to tho other. In the eYQm or such notlc~. (h9 .cltent shall repurchase thO' accounts
rec.olvable previousiy s.old 10 FPC on tho follOWing basis:
{a)

(b)

It;}
{d)

11

In the event of default. cllMt agrees to cooperate 111 connection wIth FPC's toracli)9Ure on its
SOCUrttv7 Including, but not limited to, permiHI;lg FPC 10 review ths cllent"s patient rQcords and
notifyln.g InSUrance compani(ls and patientIJ to make payments 011 a£:counts recoivabll) dJrGctlV
to FPC

By paytng FPC a sum cquallo tho pat/ant balance oWing 0/\ $uch accounts rec9ivablo, plus any
unpaid fees uncinr paragraph 4, Isss10s amount of tho contingency account and llaUen! credit
balances; or
Byeiactlng that FPC continue to colJ~et the accounts roc~Uvabh:ll for a period not tCI excsed thro9
months for a WEI&kly Jee as described paragraph 4, Afior termination, all financel cnarges
coUected by FPC Qn accounts receivable will bl} credIted to th& amount owed FPC., At such arne
as the W,t~J patl~nt.qalance'owtng IS equal to the bal<lnc9 In the contingency accQunt piUS
patlont -er":dIH5alatfces. ,tho remaining a~Ollnt:s reclillvabls wIll b~ aSSigned to the client.

In

Upon ~1t)(~lInaUoll', FPc Iln,.. an';'1ijO :'~ti~-e;mr:;m

:'l'l-:nr-,,~

:u::

~ .,.!

aw!tr:;,. rPC r,'Bll12 -l~<t Well;;.

fo'lrg,o 8alllf. N.A pt.ltt15r..sd pli;M ra,~B, pit;/; 2 parcsnt,
Not withstanding tarmlnatiort 01 thl.s agre(lment, until FPC is paid In fUll for its purchased
aceoulli$ and for_any other oblfgatron to FPC unaerthls agreemant. tho provisions of this
ag-roement shall remain in full forco and effG<:f,lnciudlng but not limned tQ the rights of FPC to
require the ropurehasQ ot aecounl$ under paragraph 5 abovQ,

SECURlTY iNTERES'T: t:o secure aU of cilant's obligations hereunder, Client grants to FPC a security
inforestJn all Inventory. exisUng and future accounts, accounts rocelvablo, contract rlghts. chatts!
papQr, mtangiblss. all of debtor'S rightS as a sallgr of 9000S under ArtIcle 2 oftha unc, aU goods
rotum-ad'io or ropossessed in connse,tlon therewith. all equipment, together with all accessories,
sUbstitutions. addiUon$,. replacements, parts. accGssions affixed or us&d til eonnecUoo tnemw[th,
wh~thar now owned Of hero'ii!fter acqUired or ar/sfng, and the proceedS and protluets thertlof, and
wnerEiver 1000atod, Clltmt hereby agree.s to execute any financmg statements and other (iocumants
reasonably required to portent i"?C"s security interest

12.

AOJUSl'MENT OF PATl~SPUTES: 11 any patient dlsputes'3hYtranslo..,ition involving an account
f(lcQ,vabio IIQld by cfJent to FPC and bDforo FPC has rOQues{od,ropurehaso of said account reC91vabre by
Iho client In 1he manner cfest;:rlo(i!d In paragraph 5, t;:lient will attnmptto r0!JCIV6 any.such drsputEl dlrcetly
with th'& patlant, Cllent shall promptly notify FPC of any suc~ adjustments or dlspufs.s.

13

POWER OF ATTORNEY: CRentshall execute aS5j{lnfTI~nts with respect to all accounts ftXGlvable $0 as
to vest In FPC ftlll tlUQto all accounts rneglvab!9. f.PO:shafl ha. . .&the right to coilect from the pcrtlent all
amounts dUEl orto bot;:om9 due on said alj:countl~ccoivabIEt unlastl and uot1l tho accourrts raC:elV3QIOis
I'apurchasad bYeJlont !n tho m~nller provldad-(n parllgraph 10 above Cllt.lnt hereby gr:mts to FPC
client's power of att'omoy,ror the PUj-POS9 of endorsing ellenfs l1am!) to ;any fomltfun ce r-ece:/vad by 'FPC
in payment 01 any ;l(:CQUnts recojvarllv held by FPC aftor purchase 1ram cliont" FPC sl1:alll1ave tho right
to pf'ldgo the i!ccounfs recet'lable at any bank or financial Institution subjllct 10 thll rights of 1he client
pursuant to this agreement

14..

GUARANTY: In the avent client is a cOrPoration, ~hen It 1$ agreed all stockholders of said c.orporatlon,
bysignlng beiow, f]orebyagrees to be lolntly and severally, personallyanci uncondrtlonally. oound by the
terms of tltIs agreemenfand guarantee Its panormanco. in thl1 event client Is a member of a partnership,
but signing In his or her indMdual capacity, thon the- parlnarship, by Signing beiow. agrees to bEJ
unco(ldHlonally bo.und by th& terms 01 thrs agreement and hereby guaranteos Its performance. Each
guaranfor'fs'jd'JflUY l:Ind·-:ieWt~lIfJiabi9"for attom~' fllS-S Incurroa by. FPC in cmfOrClng the guaranty,
whether 01' !lot a -S'ult 15 flIed, fnGludlng: any 21ttomoys' fees incurred In any oanKruptcy proceedIng

15..

INDEMNIFICATION: Clhmt herabyagreas to indatlnnlfy. defand and hord FPC harmlass from any and all
IJabiliUQg. judgments. obJlgatlons. losses, claims, actions, ciamagas, penalti&s:, inteJ'fJst, cost or
expenSGS, Including attorneys' fees. arising out of any claims flied by anypatlent ofclfent arising outot
or In connection witJ"i the porformance of anyservlcCls performed bycltent ropresented by tho- accounts:
re~jvabtG purchased by FPC from tho clfl3nt'ln <Jccordilnce with the terms of this Agreement

16.

GENERAl. PROVISIONS:
(a)

(b)
(c)
{d}
(0)
(f)

{gl

ClIent wlfJ 9xElcuio and delfver.10 FPC any instruments or documents and do all things
necQs.sary and/or conveniant to carry into effect thQ provisIons of thi5 agreement and faci/nate
the colloctlon of accounts f9CelVablQ herein assigned,
Thts agraemollt may nQt .be, altered or amen dod /lXcept In writing and signed byauthorlzod
representatives of both prutles
Any provtslon of thl:s·agraemflnt found t~ bG invalid shall not fnv.allda1e the remainder thereat
WaIlJ~r byFPC of anydetault by cllent.sha!l not cons1ltuto a waiver of anysubsf:lquenl default
NotwithstandIng the above. the client shall not assign any of his 01' her fights or obligations
under1hfs Agreemootwllhoutthe ~morwrltt&n consent of FPC.
Client Is resPQnslbJe for all·colleetion aglmcyfees Incurred by FPC In attemptfng to col/ac1
ctam"ag9s or amounts dUll from patliint.
In the event of tiny dlspu(g, aff::dng out of this Agrsem@ntbetween FPC and Client. mciudlng
arbitration ortiankruph;y proCSiJdhtg, fPC snail be- entitl6'd to recover from CITent reasonabI9
attonl";i:¢:l.:ft!es ;:me ticstS;:ii:1cHtding "j'i~' CO!ts al?Fi feQ:r mcurrQd In 'any-ap~eaL

IN WfTNess WHEREOF, 'the parties nave signed this agreement 1ha day and year abovo written

CUENT: _ _ _ Todd C,

PtJ~teri,

D.D.S. ____

CUENT: _ _ _~F~Jrs~t~D"".~nt~a~i..~p~_~c~.",, _ _ _ _ _ .

IllbZ'1
AODENOUMTO

First Pacific Corporation's
SALES AND SERVICE AGREEMENT

This ADDENDUM

(MAddandum~)

is effective 4/1412003, and amends and ls made part of the SALES AND SERVICE
("Agreement") by and between FtRST PACIFIC CORPORATION ("Susiness
Assodate") and First Dental ('Dental PraotIce"),

AGREEMENT dated 3/3012001

DentaJ PracUce and Business Associate mutually agree fo modify Agreement to incorporate the lerms of this

Addendum tnto lhe Agreement,. to comply 'fifth the requirements of the Health Insurance Portability and ACCOUnlBbility
Act of 1996 and II Implementing regulations (45 C F R Parts 160-64)

DEFINITIONS

"IndivIdual" shall have the same meaning as the tenn

·fndMdual~

In 45 C F R § 164 502 (g}

"law" shall mean all applicable Federai and State statutes and aU relevant regulations hereunder
"Privacy Rule1' shall mean the Standards tor Privacy of Indlvldually IdenllfJable Health information at 45

C F R, Part 160 and Part 164, SUbparts A and E
"Protected Health Information" shall have the sarna meaning as tho term ~Protected Health informslion" in 45

C,F R. § 164 501, limIted

to the

information created or recetved by 8usil'lass AssoCiate from or on behalf of Health

Care Practice
"Secretary" shall mean the Secretary of the Department of Health and Human SeiVlces

--_._----------_._---

Of his

(1esignee

------.----.---

OBLIGATIONS AND ACTIVITIES OF BUSINESS ASSO(:IATE
A

Business AssoCiate agrees nol to use or dIsclose Protected Health Information other than as permmed or
required by this Agreement or by Law:.

S,

BUSiness AssOCiate agrees to use reasonable safeguards to prevent the use or disclosure of the Protected
Health Information other than as provided for by this Agreement

C

Business ASSOCiate agrees to report to Health Care Practice any use or disclosure of Protected Heallh
Information not provided for by this Agreement after Busmess Associate has actual knowlodge ot such use
or dfscf.osura

o

Business Assoctate agrees to include in any VlrjUan agraemant With any ag€mt. Including e subcontractor, to
whom it provides Protected Health Infonnation, a requu-ement that such agent agrees to restrictions and
condiUons w1th such Information that are at least as restrictive as those that apply through tn!s Addendum 10

BUSiness AssOCiate
E. Upon reasonable notice, BUSiness ASSOCIate agrees fa make Protected Health intormation and bOOKS and
records relatIng to lhe use and disclosUre of Protected Health Information available to the Secrelary at the

Health Care Practice's expense In a reasonable time and manner, for purposes of the Secretary determining
Health Care Practice's compliance with the Privacy RUle
F.

Busmess Associats agrees to comply with sach appJJcable requIrement of 45 Code of Federal Regulations
Part 162 regarding Slandard Transactions

.----_ _----.•.

PERMITTED USES AND DISCLOSURES BY BUSINESS ASSOCIATE
A

Except as olherwlse limited in this Addendum, Business AssOCiate may use or dlsciose Protected Health
information (i) as IS reasonably necess8l)' to pertorm (unctlons. activities, or services for, or on behalf ot
Health Care Practice as specified in the Agreemen~ (ii) tor the proper management and administration of the
Business Associate; (III) as may otherwise be reqUIred by Law; and (il/) except as provided otherwIse In this
Addendum, as may be 'pennrtted bv Law. provided that Business ASSOCIate obtains reasonable assuranca.s
from any person to whom the rntonnalion is diSClosed thai (A} such information will remain confidential and
used or further dlsc!osed oniy as reQuired by Law or for the putpose for which It was diSClosed to the parson.
and (8) that the person wiD noUty the Business Associate of any Instances of which II Is aware 1n whIch the
confidentfality of the information has been breached

B.

Beginnmg April 14, 2003, or the date of t11!s Addendum, whIchever is later. BuSiness AssocIate shan refer to
Health Care Practice all requests by mdMduais for infonnaUon about or accounfing or diSClosures of
Protected Health inrormatlon In accordance wlth 45 C F.R. § 164,,528_

C

Beginning April 14, 2003. or the date of thiS Addendum. Whichever IS jater, Business AssocIate agrees to
document diSClosures of Protected Heallh Inramlat/on, other than for treatment, payment or heslthcare
operations or disciosures that are Incidental to another Demllssible disclosure, to tim extent reqUirad for
Dental Practice to respond to a request by an individual for an accounting of disclosures of Protected Health
Information in accordance with 45 C F.R § 164.528_ Such documentation shallinctuda <I) the dlsciosure
date; (U) the name and (If known) the address of the person or entity to wMm BUslnes-.s Associate made the
dlsciosure: (iii} a brief description of the Protected Heanh Information dTsclosed; and (tv) a brief statement ot
the purpose of the dlsclosure

o

Beginning April 14, 2003, or the dale of the Addendum, whichever IS later. BusIness Af?soclate shall provlde
Health Care Practice informaUon col1ected in accordance with section C above to the extent required to
pennit Health Care Practice to respond to a request by an Individual for an accounting of disclosures of
Protected Health Information in Accordance wHh 45 C.. F.R § 164.528 The parties agree to work logether In
good faith to resoive any disagreement over the requirements of 45 C F R.. § 164 528

E.

BUSiness AsSOCiate may use Protected Health !nformaUon to report vlofations of law to appropriate Federal
and Slate authorities, consistent with 42 C F.R § 164 502 (j){1)

OBLIGATIONS OF HOAL,TH CARE PRACTICE

A.. Health Care PracUce agrees not to use or disclose Protected Health Information othel\' than as \Jermilted or
required by thIs Addendum or appUcable Law
B

Health Cara Practice agrees to use reasonable sareguards to prevent use or disciosure of Protected Health
Information other than as provIded by this Addendum

C.

Health Care Practice shall notify Business ASSOCIate 01 any changes In Health Cars Practice's notice at
privacy practfces that may affect BUSiness AsSOCiate's use or diSclosure of Protected Health Information.
BUSiness AsSOCiate shalf have a reasonable period of time to act on Sllcn notrees

D.. Health Care PractIce shall provIde 8usiness r\ssoclale with anv changes In, or revocation of, pem1l$sion by
an Individual to use or disclose protected Health fflformallon. If Such Changes affect BUSiness Assodat€l's
permitted or reqUired uses and disclosure thereOf BUsiness Associate shall have a reasonable period of
time to act on such nonce

2

E.

Health Care PractIce shall notify BUsmess AssoCiate ot any restriction on the use or disciosure of Protected
Health mformation prlor10 acceptance of such restrfctlon by Dental Practice in accordance wlth 45 C.F.R.
§164.522 so that Business Associate can dstsrmm&whether it ~ infeasible 10 comply with such restriction
Once agreed to, Business Associate shall have a reasonable perted of time to act on suw notice

F

Heallh Care Practice represents and warrants to BUSiness Associate that HeaJlh Care Pracllce will not
disclose any Protected Health inrormation to Business Associate uniess Health Care Practice has obtaIned
any consenis and authorizations that may be required bV Law or oiheFW1sa necessary tor such dlscloslJre

G

Health Care Practice shall have access to Business Associate's mformaUon pursuant to the terms and
condlUons of the Agreement and this Addendum The IOfonnallon shall remain confidanUal and prOPrietary
information .. The Infoffllation snail not be disclosed 10 any third person. businesS or corporallon, including
any person who serves as Health Care Practice's agent. except as otherwIse agreed ID In writing by
BusIness Associate Nothing in this Addendum shall be construed as granting Health Care Praclice any
righis by liceose or any Qther intelfac1ual property rights to Ille informatIon

-----_._---------------PERMISSIBl E REQUESTS BY DENTAL PRACTICE
Health Care Practice warrants thai It shall not request Business Associate to use or diSClose Protected Health
Information In any manner that would not be permissible under applicable Law if done by Health Care Practice.

- - - -------_..

__._----------_._----------

RATIFICATION OF SALES AND SERVICE AGREEMENT
Except as modlfled by this Addendum, the Agreement Is herebv ratifleo. conflnneo and declared to be In fuB for.ce
and effect.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, BUsiness ASSOCIate and Dental Practice have caused this Addendum to be executed in
their respaclive names the day and year first herem a!:love \Witten

BUSINESS ASSOCIATE;

Name;

Its:

Date:

DENTAL PRACTICE:

Diane Reaves._. _____ _

EVP, Customer Service

...!A"P!!JO,-I8",-,2",0",0,,3______ ..

Date:
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This publication was developed by the Council on Dental practice and the Division of Legal Affairs

The MISSion of the Council on Dental Practice is to recommend pallcies and provide resources to empower our
members to continue deveiopment of the aentaJ practice, and to enhance their personal and profesSional lives for
the batterment of the dental team and the patfents they senls

Disclaimer
ThiS ADA publicafion IS aesigned especially for dentists and the dental team to provide helpful information about
the dental record. This publication IS not !ntanded or offered as legal or other professional advice Laws vary from
state to state and thus, reaClers should consult with their personal legal counsel and malpra(}t!ce insurer to access
the applicable iaws in their state Dental Records IS based In part on questions frequenUy asked by our members
It is our hope that dentfsts and their team members will find this publication, heJpful but in nCI way a substitute for
actuallegaJ advice given by an attomey In your state

© 2007 American Denta! ASsociation
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EXHIBITS

First Dental
Naperville

Orland Park

Schaumburg

Client re<:ognizes that any confidential information provided to th~ by First Dental or its representatives
regarding professional practices could, if disclruoo, <:ausc damage to the tndividua1(:1) disclosing lila
Informatioll and to. Fh'st Denmi Theref'oJ:·e. client agrees that they will not divwgl.'l communloate, 01

ottlerwJse disclose any confidential material Pl'ovad by Fint Denta~ its tepIesc:mtattves, or c:1ients of FL"'St
D~taI

to anyone, lnclUdiug empioyees, cusOOmeJS, clients. or Pto5Pective clients. with the e:.:ception of

their bonafide counSel Client fluth4f agrees that theu- bonafide council wiU mamtam the: (:onfidentialItv of
tOe matedal as well All confidential material given to client for accountant and .;ounsel reView must be
returned within two weeks jf offer on said practice is not piaced
Confidentlal information shall inctude, but is not limited to, the fonowmg:
A profess10nal'S intent to ouy,

2

sell. 01 associate

Any flnanciai data prO'vided CUaD:1 by First Dental, its

repl'esentatives~

OJ

clients~

which may mciude

such items as valu() of practico under consid0I3tfon> income statements Ot balance sheets, Intemni

Revenue Service returns. aDd any otheI pm130naI financ::ial data
3

Any personal information provided client by FiIsJ: Dentai, its representatives, or clients, which may
mClUdc SUM items as data regarding lawsuIts, pending lawsuits, malPluctlce actions. OJ otller items

personally pertammg to the principalS 1ll these transactions
4

Patient Ol client lists made knCtWIl to me during negotiations

IN WIINESS HBROF. lIlE P
BE
I
iY

'"."

llERE

ra

HAVE llBREUNro SET THEIR HANDS AND

OVEWRIITEN
I
I
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EXHIBIT 6

FROM

Ma~.

PHONE NO. , 3127821396

DR i'i1RY A TI.lJEiSCH

04 21304 12: 11'Jf1M Pi

DR. MARY A. rujETSCH
(OSMFTI(; ANlJ (jENERAI 1lF.NlISJKY
,)5 [

WAS~ilN(jTON.

SUITE: 2121
CHICAC,O IL 60602

(;)12) 78~ .. l,196
(312) 236·2543

!

May 1, 2004

Orv",

\ '- c;::....A..J

Dr. ~Odd pusateri
First. Dental
7714 159th Sttset
O~land Park, rL

"-'1Li
"'\.·tl)'-_.
~:
l - L.

?fZ(l.<:5l" "TI1..JWS...
c::'

,_)'J-Q.

r

10

Pear Todd!

1

~ank you for c¢or~inating with
f~ther to_view First Deneal. _!

: trusb that a11 is we11 with you.

your tather 1n order to allow my
nave spent a considerabLe am~unt of hims ~1tb my finanC1al adv1S0rs
and denta1 expert. At this point in time, I am prapared to make an

offer eo purohase your dental praotice.
My experts have eV'Sl.Ufii:ed Fil:'Bt DIilb.I;Hil and I have been in£ozmed that
tba pract.iOfill bas l,evel.ed off,. l1itb no indication Q~ futllre growt.h ..

This indicate.

~he

potential to. financia1

probl~m~ ahead~

D9SpitQ

this fact, t 'be1:!eve that the p.ract.ice COUl.d be 'turnE!d a.round bhJ:'o~gh
haJ:'d wor~. It' r Am going to invest. my t.1xna and 'talent l.n this. vel)"tura",
it is l~~~ane ijbat Z look ~~ this p~ojech in berms of a long term
p.r·ojeC!t.ion. My EJxpex"t$ have eva~uateCi th$ practice to be wort.h an es·Um~ted

$144,500.00.

thi~ o"1!~er

'! !!Ut1

t

a~

prepared eo offer you $150,000.00.

eo be .fair and mutual.1y baneHioi.a1.

conca.tned

I beli_va

~

abo~t

tI num~r o~ issues in -t.llQ pl."aet.i<!a..
They are the
operatori~et lao~ of ~ink$ tn the opez3toriea,
ope?a~or1oa, pe¥cgntag~ of wasted rsntal spac~ in tha

configuration 0: the

Qarp$t in the
off'icG floor pl~n, lack of personal. office, l,ae'k; of prost-hetic !!HElrvice$

being rendered, and inability for groW±h ·in existing floor

plan~

If I am ~o purchase the <)tfica and p.zocsed wit.h IllY ~ong term goal., I
like to rent 50% QJ;" 1200 .. eet o£ the new oU:ic .. ad.,! tion. ':rbh
lIould allow for' a mOrQ Gf't'ic:tcat1t floor p:1un and office d~aign... It 1:s
vary confusing and ineffioiant. wit.h the ehiroptacto.t's oC~:lUpyfng the
"ou~"

plllli'imst.4Jr ~e t.lle of.fice a.t'aa" In additi.on, thQ Ohiropral::!t:.o.rs occnpy
t.hs p.l:imar ISIpaC$.:tn the office, despite -the ~aC''h t.hat, they are paying
identioal. ~~tlt.· By J:'entillg the Sl'a00 in t.he nQW additioll current.1Y
under const.r'uction, 1 could f'orcas(!f:.rft mY's!!l! as a long t~.r:r~ tenant in
your buil.ding.. Given hhe eurrent 6ittlation~ 1. would have. to seriously
consider r~loaating the dental offida after a few years~ !
a loyal
person and I ~ou~d prefax to.ba honest with 70~ f~Qm thQ ~Qg1nnjng and
tt'y tOo est.ablish a long lasting bllsir'LSss .rGlatj.on.'Bh~);I~
<Jbv1oti!1'ly~ I

am

"outd );><d"" giving: bbe ""nt to you.

...

My ~ortg term goa1 is to grOW uhe practice and aXpand, avaneua11y adding sp6oia119t8 to the p~a~t1c~~ Ths cur~en~ ~~~ up would nob allow
for a good flow of t~affia aa wa lu,mjLd ~e veJ;Y conge:s-t.a-d :t..n th.IS space""
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FROM

DR YAAY A METSCH

PHONE NO.

3127821395

May

04 2004 12110AM P2

DR. MARY A. TIlJJETSCH
,~()SMHlC

ANI) GLN£RAI Df.NTI;;TRY

505 E. WASHJNCTONr SUI Ir 2 J21

CHIt:AOO. 11.60502
1.,12)782.1395
1312123&-2;4"

It" you are. intetqsted in. proceeding furt'hlSr I we can neg-at-fats pa.yment
terms and interest .. _ I !ltu requastill:g (! ~ifllG~Y response a? ! need to
f!na2iza my decision.
Please contact me at (219}924-8018.
! lOOk
for'W'ard to bearing trQII1 you soon.. I app2!'eciat.~ a~l, of yor.u e.ffort.a
and expoX't!ae..

Than" you :tor your time and

c00geJ:'ation~

PUSRRP001735
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EXHIBIT 7

05/11/2Be4

PAGE:.

OFFICE DEPOT' HIGHLAN

1219934ge35

17: 11

!31

DR. MARY A. TUJElSCti
COSME1]C AND GENERAl. Dt:NTIS1RY

S, E.. WAS\-IINGYON,
SUITl:
CHICAGO, IL 60602

l121

(312) 782-·1395
(3121236·2543

i ~eri'o ~)4\.j

May )0, 3004
Dr.

~odd

~:io1. 01'0

Pusatari

Wi.,ret Den.tal

7714 15geh

Serea~

OJ:l.a.nd Par1{, :tL
,.

.f

0/~

7%

Dear Todd;
r hope youx: week.end was enjoyable. 1: l:'aceived four fax on Saturdar and 1 vas able t.o fax; it on t.o mr advisors the gama day.. ~
t.hought Z wou.ld send my nav offer to YOll as soon as pOEHdble", In
t.his vzt.y, we cou~d at:1,11 tal.}c on Wednesday, as agreed upon, and he
one step closer to an aqxeement.
! have had e::cpe;r:ience with many dent.a.l
year~

as

~

aya.r:e bhat.

b.po~ers

oval: tbe pa.st fifteen
d~te~
I am ~~ll
each ditfe:z:en-c hroke.'!!' t.here wi 11 be a different c::it.eZ:1.a

have purchaseq four dental pracb1ces to
fOJ!

formula, 01: me't:-hod 0:1_ e:,aluating a ~:ra~tice. Obviously I .r0~r ot"ok'er
has your baet ~nte%est at hand and my oto~ar has my best 1neereS~ at
hand.. The t:ruth 9:cobabll' exists somewhere in the middl.e.
:tn l:.he i.nterest of

mov.in~

the process along, I am W'j,lJ.in:1 to meat. Y01),

more than halfway. I wou1d like to ofter tou $165,000.UO with
~~Qroao.oo o£ i~ bain4 cash "pf~ont~
The xema1nin~ ~alande woul~ be
~aid at the cuxrent inte~est rat$ of 5%.
It is my intention to pay
th.e practice Q£t' SOOnel:: rather than ~atar 21'S 1 do not .l,;l.ke ,i?ayi.ng 1ntGrea-e p~yroent.s _ ~is deal al~o'Wa you to make a cODe1.4e.t:ab.la a;roQunt
of additiOnaL cash in terms of ren~ and intexest ~aymentaD
1. believe t.~8 offer to be fair.
l. hope that we can a~ree and nl.ove
for:wa.rd 111 t.lV:~%-ocess..
Please oontact InS at (219) 924-_8018 at yout:
ear1.iastc convEtnl.ancea
I neeci to come to a final d6lcision. thi.s 'Week.
HtlV'e a g1:lilat weak..
I knou you have "a lob of irons In the fire .. !!
Tal!t to you soon..
Than~ you. fer your "i1I\9 and con8ide.:l'::'ation~
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EXHIBIT 8

ASSET PURCHASE AGREEMENT
between
MARY A. TUJElT,5CH, DDS
u'PURClIASER"
and
FIRST DENTAL. PC

"SELl.ER"

Dated

-

Jnne~, 1lJ~

I

I

I
I

i

/

DATED:

Junon.,2004

BETWEEN: Mary A. Thj~tscll, DDS, "Purchaser"

5$ East WaShington Street, Suire 2121
Chicago, II. 60602
AND:

First Dental, PC, au Ulino!s orofussioi:tal COIllmatfOD, ·Sell","
8 West Gartner, S~lte 124
Naperville, 1L 60540
ili

Sella iii the owner of the donW p,""trce loe.ted at 7714 159 Sa""t, Orland Park, 1L 61)462
(hereinafleJ. the Dental Practice).. Stn", desires to soli. and Purchaser desires to purchase, substantially
all of the asse/$ associated with the DeDlal Pra.ttl.·"" on tite term3 aod conditions set fu.rtfI in Ibis
Agreement, but none ofns liabilities un1ess ~ifi~~ and none·'Of its shares of stock.. Seller
has rop.resented !bat tite Dental Practice .ila?'::~ac1Ne'Ji'iruents, who have been treated within the

~i

r'IR.,,;--r ~k\.p..£:._ ~P":,~"f,
In conSideration of the mutuai promises and roveD-ants contained in this Agreem€1ll:, u'le pkl5'~re

prevIous twfWliI fIilSl'tbs

t'\~ b~, ~"'~ 4£ (,a)~~ -\-0

A

agree as foUaw.:

ARTICLE!
.Pulcilase and Sale "Of Assets
1.01 P;,rebase and Sale. Subj<;et to aIl1he tenus lIlltl conditions of this Agreement aod for
tnecooside:mti(:m b~ stafei::4 Oil the Closing Dare. as 1hattam IS defined in Sootion 1..06,. Seller agrees
to sel~ convey, assign, tnWsfer' and deJiver to PurCl:laser~ :free and ciear of all encuro.bntIlCCS:. and
l"ncllaS'" agree;> to pwcbaso aud ru=pt WIll Seller, iill of tl'le assets, proPeIties and rlgh1s ofSeller (Olher
than the assets' $peci·fied in $ectton 1.02}.t tang. . blo and intangible.: w.llerever jocatc<4 that are used OJ
useful to mruntaitt and operate the Dental Practice. -whicb .assets. (the Assets) shall inciuCiC without

limitation:

=_,

l.!f1-1 All patient lists, eqUIpment, files and patient
and all oth'" OJlerating
data aDd ~ relating to til. Dental P.(actjee; roolndisg witliour limitation finanCial, ."""unting and
ciediI ~ conesporuieoce, hndgets. engfue<ring and Jiloili!y rerords ond olhel" smllJm ooCllments aod
recbrcls:.. 1nactive records ate to be returned to Sella two y.ears afteJ closmg,
1.Ol~2 All othel" rtems:ottangibJepersoruil ,pmpat}' ofSe1l12 used iQ connection with or
assocnded Willi the Dental Practice. inc!ading fitrnRuro, fulnies. cquipmeot, supplies, mvertlmy and spare
and replacement items therefor~ ~d aU SUC.l1. :tmms acQl;llred by Seller after' me clatc hereOf and on OT
before'lhe Closmg Date, atilCI than te1:be extent suoit if.e:nJ.s arc disposed Qfby Seller pnoJ'.'to the Closmg
Dam.in the 0rdinmy cause Qipractlca., Sella: reprcst:nts tba~ all equ-ipment is wolking and in good oroe1'"
SelIel' asserts ihat all eqUipment is in compliance with mnnicipa4 county, state~ arid federal Jaws.. SelIer
a.<>Sllines riSk oj loss oftangible a.>:St;rts prior1:o, but not $Ubsequentto, closing

Im-3 Allrigbts, benefits and interestS offue Benw Praotice'llOderibe GOIitnlcts ana
agrettIXlents specifically assumed by .Purcnaser for proviskin l).f denTIstry services jnC!udmg without

1

IimitItion ®Dtrru::tB With 1hird pay~ aentisb or other professionaLs,. and unrlet any contractS, .agreements,.
call1Dlitments.. lWdl1l'Standings,. puro.llase oniclS,. documents or instruments 'entered ioto between the date
hereof ilnd the Closing Date 3l).d ,,<,prosslY assumed by ~ in WIitiilg OD the Closing DaW, nth",
than '" tho """'Dt such items have termil1at<d, ""Fired or been disposll<t of by Seller prior 10 the Closing
Date willIon! creach ofllils ~gteelllent (col_vely, !be Contmcfl:);

1.014 All assignable rights to all telephone Unes arid nwnbets used in the Mndu.! of
the Dental Prnctice; and
1.01-5 For one year subsequent to closing, Pttrcllaser may use the nrune 'Tirsl Denlal
of Orland Pari>.," bnt onlyfoi 1he P111pOse oflDlU1<etlng the Dental Practice within a 2O' ...ijJerndiusof it
Purchaser shaJ1 not use any Dtiler namewhich includes (h'~ wo,tdS' "FJn;tDental··.. No latf::r than eighteen
months subsequeilt to cioslng, Purchast:r sb.aU cease and desist using the Dame ~irst D!mtai of Or1and
Parle"
:I;.OHi ·The assets include the following equipment:elght waiting room chairs, Canoo
copier, TelecheCk-milit card termmal, calculator, SIllpler, tlq!e dispenser• .file cabinetund." copier, patient
Chart tabfuet, COmer desk m business front ~ two 0ffice cbaim, thr.ee business 4-linc piroucs, one.
busiQ.ess 2 line pilones, network; hu1>-, twe;) waste cans. shleddcr, vacuu~ IilIcrowaVe,. canrta.ble and two
chatro. three fblding Gbairs ·in opemtoricis, 't'VNCR in opcrafoJY if4,. Toc assets do Plot Include the
following equipment: DIlY propmy ofInnova:nve ChiropmctiC; ftx machine,. end table fu waitiugroom,.
(lecorattvo plctures,. re:fiigcrafGT:o huge garoage ~an in .f.U.Jrnlcc I'OO~ stereo, any property of SelleI'"
tondler<!, laddel~ brooln. mop. light bulb ch""ging stick.
1 D:2

Excluded Assels.. The.AsselS shilllnot mclnue the fullowlng:
l..(J2..1 All cash assets ofllteDentall'racti~ notes and acconnlS receivable,

automobiles. real ..t.te, and personal item. of Selld:. Rc>do's otwork originally pcJl[or.tned before
closipg and completed subsequenf to closing may. be charged and collected by Purchaser; and do not

constitute 1lj:COilnrs reeeivobfu; Compietion ofworlc subsequent to closing which was origmally !)egun
prior tQ dosing may be charged and·collecb!d by Purobaser, and do not constitute acoonnts receiviili!e,
1.02-~ No liabilities o'fSQ'Jlerw:batsoover, whethCI in tort OI contract or otherwise..
are ooing transferred to or acquired by Pun:baser 1"""",oer, UlIiess sgeeifically asswned·and seneduied
_'iIereUm;JCf." Buyer doeS not nssmne and will not be responsible for any.fcn0WJ4 unknoW14 01 contingent
liabilities of SelIe;r inentrod by any m= ineludlng,;,ur lIot limited to, professIOnal maJPlactice or
personal ipjury ofany nature. fucIudmg liabilitiesre1ared tQ SeI1er's·empioyees prim' to ClO.sing Seller
IS rcsoonsibto waU payroll, tax liability,sales tnx liability, ifany, priO! to closmg..

.I.02-3 The assets ao not metuae ure following: any proprlrty of Innovative Cbiropractin,

file eablnetnext to copiamaclllne, stielv,," coutainingvif.aJillbs, cabinetUlloer!ilx =hin .. cabineuy in
opernwry. cabinelly ill sleriIi2aI1on area, cabinelil at finn! desk. carpets, fight fixtnres. COUlllMops,
windowttealIllen!s, ceiling ~ IV and compute< ·monitO, mounts, l>a1hJ:oom fixrmes, and mag;.zine
raCk. The assets do not lnclude any property of First Pacific ('..ozporatioD, .including 11':3 computern,
monitorn. lreyooards, battery backup, Cllmpute!' speakers, 'aser p,;nter, cotor printer, COID»\rtcI' software,
and c6wputer cenneoaons,

2

I

i

i,
!
I

I!
I

II

1..02-4
Plan13. trees. aecoIaltons. and pictur<S may be cbanged byPurel>_ in
coopcttation with Innovntive Chiropractic, or otlla cummt tenant.

1..03
be the following;

Purcl!ase l'rica The purchase price for tho Assels (the PtJerchasa Price) soall

1..03-·1 One Hundxed Sixty Five Iliousano and oon OOfus ($165,000. 00) Doll"", is the
full purcbase pdre. The sum ofFiv.Thousand (S5,O(JO.01l) Dollars bas I>e<m dcposrted, and represents
Purchaser's earn"" mon~ d"JiOsit ("Earnest Money"). The full,purohasc jlIice minus !he Eam""Monoy
stlall be p.id by Purchaser to Seller at closmg, by oertitied or official check
1.04 lnstnnnents of COllveyab.cQ and 'r.ran.i;fel:, The sale of tbe.Assr;rts, and the conveyance,
assignment lrnnSf'el and deflVety ofall of !he Assels shall be affected by Sell...'. ",,=tiDn ana delivery
to Pnrchnser, on the Closing Date, of. bill ofsaio in substantially the fonn of the Assignment and Bill
of ll~" lIllac1Jed hereto as Exhibil A. At lime of closing, petlIon.l proJ1Cl1Y, ,i,,"hazardous propmy, and
macthr.e patieJ4t iiIes are to 'be moved at S~Ue:r's expense

1.,.05 .F'nrllIer AssuranQCS'. Sellc1 agu::es that at any time and from -titne to tlmeon.attd a.ftm
Ille CIosin~Dam, th~will, upon tberequost of'l'uroJaseraud wifuoutfiIrlberconside:rntlon; mko all Steps
teaS<>~ly n""""""'Y topJace Pillcbasa m JK>SS<SSlilll an. oporntmgcontrol of the Assem and will do,
Il){OCI]!e, 3C!inowledgo aDd deliver, o. will calISe tD be dono, executed, ""knowledged and delivered, all
furthClII¢3, deeds, as;iJgwnenlll, conveyances, lI'll!lSfers, or llSSIlTaDces as reasonably rcqrnred to sell,
asiign,. convey, nansfer, gtant;. assure and ton:firtn to Pnrchasert 01 to aid and assist in
roHection of
or redueing 10 poSsession by Purchaser o~ all of the Assets, or to vest in Purchaser good. valid ana
marlce",ble title tD the Assets

the

1.06 Clo.l1ing. 'The oonsutJl.lIl3tjon of the tran~ons contemplated bythi-s Agreement (1he
Closinlll ""all fllJrnplacc on July 1,2004, OPat anotbel"llaf!:, time and piac. agroed upon m writing bytbe
parties (1110 Closing Date), but Pure"""" shall lake posscsslon ofthe Dental Practice "n June 30, 20M.

1.01

AIJ...mon ofl'nrchasel'tiee. ThcPurObasePrlcesball beall_ted "",ongtheAssets

as follows, and Purcllaser and SeliC! shall be OoUlld by that allocation

III reporting the transa<Uon""
conI=piamdl>y this AgrcementJo any govemmen1lll authority (meluding wifuoutfunltation the Internal
Revenue Service):

(a)

I'wenly·Five Thousand ($25,090 00) DolllllS fOl dental eoulpment;

(1))

FOlllThou$l!Ild &$4,000.00) Dollars fruhand instruments and dental supplies;

(e)

l'ive Ihor:rsand ($5.000 .W) Dollms for furniture ana office eouipme"!;

(d)

One Hundred Thirty One ($131.000.00) Dollms fOl goodw;}],

ARTICLETl
Rt}!)l:esentaffons and W;ur:anties ofPur.cfiasef
Pur:ohasel~

npresents and \varrants to SeHer- 'as follows;

3

:a.Ql Aul/I .. iZalion. ThisAgreemenl has been duty exeon!lt<i and dellY=<! by l'urcllaser and
is biudillg upon ""d enfureeabJe ag;rlnst ber III _"""roan .. with lis tcnns:

Compllante.. The execution. delivcty and petiO=ce ofthlsAgreementby Purchaser.
of this Agreement and the' C<Jnsummation of the
ttonsactiOIlS descr:ibed In tliisAgl'>mli:!ltwill not contliGt willi orresult in the b.l!aCh o['ony ofilie le!ms
2.1l2

me compJillIlce I1y l'ureba= wiJh 111. prcV'Si0U3

or provisions ofor constflute a defauif under:
2..02-1 any note, iudenturo, mortgage, deed of tru.st; loan .greemen~ lease or other
agreement orihStnltlloolto which l'urcllaser is ,parly 01 by wbich Purchaser is bolmel; or
2.02~

any statute bJ' any ~nie.r. ru~~ regulation 01' decision of .any court or regulatory

anthority "" govet""",nta1 body applicable to I'urohaset,

2.0;1 Consents. llxcapt fur the consent ofPurohaser'. priuc1j)ill bank, no consent approval,
""fuorization, oro.... deSIgnation or declamtion of any <mut qr regulatory anthoUty or gov""""calal body,
fedenU or other; or thIrd _
is required to bo obtained' by1"orcllOSC' fur the constl1ll1l1ofion of me
lIallS!l«IlollS d=rlbed In this Agreement
2.04 Accura~ oflt£presenmtions & Wan:a.n'ties. Nona pf'the .representations orwammties
ofPurobsser contains or-will coi:ttain any untrUo statement ofany material fuct. or omits Ot' ~ a
ruarerial fartneccssaryto mru<:e the starements contained in Ibfs A_eot not misleading:

AlUJ[CLEID
lkpre';S'entat1ons 3Dd WaJrnnties ofSeJJer

3.01, Corpor:ate Ex!sten<:e; Authority Sell",' Js a corpomtlon duly orgnntze<i. yalidly existing
and in good sfanding """'" the laws of the State ofU1ln_is, and has aU """""""Y COtpolate pOwel and
auIlJoril;yto oWl!; lease1l!lcloperale t1je property ana _
and to cony on the busm= as now conduot.eu
and as Prb~ to be conducted Scl]er 0""-' all aitho assets "fthe Denlall'tacjjco, Soller has full
power and autbOlity to onrer Into this Agreement and to cauy out itp ltnns. 'This A._eot nas been
duly and 'I';l!idly """"uted IlIld aelivered by SeU"" ""d is binding upon ann enfureeable agnlnzt Seller in
accordm1C6 with ffs terms.
3<02 No Advezse O>nseqn ...~. N.;ither tlJe """"ution and dellv~ of Ilbis Agreement by
SeUer nor the consnmroation·rif!lre trnnsaclioo$ con1l:mpJated by this Agreomcnt ",,11
3.02-1 :result in the creation '01 tril"P{)smon of any liCQ~ cbarge or en~brance on the
Seller's ass~ts OJ' praperty~
3::02-2

violate OJ canflict with any proVision of Seller·;; articles of' incoJ'pOrafinn o.r

bylaws,

3.112>-3 violate any ltlW,Judgro,,"~ pnfer, UlJUUctlon, decree. ruJe, TeIl,uation or m1lng
of any governmental autilorlty applicable to Seller. or'

3.02-4 either alone orwlth the giving ofuotice or tb.e passage of time OJ' botn; oontlia
with, conctituta .grounds f01 termmation 01' acceleration of, Jt;;S1Jrt i:u tOe brea.tiJ oft11e terms, oonditio1J$

or provisions ot; """,It in lhe loss of;my ·benefit tc SoHer Illidor fir ooDSlj!ure a c!efnllt UDder lUll
agreement. instrnmon~ license or pemUt to which Sell",. is a par1:y or is bound.
3.03 8m""", and Find....... Purehaser aclmow1e<!ges and und",standii that no broker.: or
finders have been used in this 1n>nsactlon or are olherwise entltleil to any fee
;>,1)4
Litlgatlon. There is no claim. litigation, proteeding Of inY<$1lga!lon ofany kind pending
or !lm:arened by or against the Dental Practlce, and, to Ibe best /mowledge orSeUer. th"'" is DO basis for
illly::moh claim, Uligation; proceeding or in~ostigatlon.

3..05 Complillnce with Laws. Seller nos at all reJeVll1it illnes comfU<1ed the DentAl PrwIice
in compliance with tlielr resp<ctivcarlicieo ofincorporalion ."d bylaws and at1l appllcabl. laws aud
regulations. The Penial Practice isnol subject to nnyoUtslmlding order. writ, mjun<:tion 0"decree, ;md
baVe not been cbarged with. or _nod with a clmrgo o~ • violalion bfany promfun ,,[federal,. ~
or JDC3l Jawor regulation
3.00

Employment MDttetll

3 ..0{;,,1 Employment Agreements &ch of the omployees ofth" Dentnl Practlee 15 an
....cwill empioyee. There ore no wrl_ emplaymen4 comm1Ssion or oomJ"'llll8!ian agreements of nny kind
,etween Seller and any afits employees atlhc DentnlPractice
3 ..07l'ennils ""dLicenses. SeIlet and thcs!illI<hoIdersofSeUerhold and at D.lltirlles bave held,
all licenses, pemtils, fumcli.ises, _ _ents and DUtlmrizallo.. (coJJ<:cI:\vely. Permits) neoess;,ry fur the
lawful CODQUe! of the Dental P.aclicc pur.ruant to all appliCablo_teo, J:nvs, ordinances, nt/os ana
regulations of all govemmental bodies. agencies and other- authorities 1:zavingjuriscfiction over it or any
part ofits operntions, and there ate no claims ofvioIallon by any such parly of any !'ermit.
3.08 Consents and A.pprol'als.. No ccnsen~ approval or antIlofizaljon ot allY court. regulatory
requlrCd for
the ooDS>nOlIlation ofthe tmnsactlons described irJ thisAjJreOmenl bY$eJlor_ Seller has obtnlDed. 01 sJialJ
have obtained priOl to the CloSl1!g, all con.sents, authorizatlQns of appr<wtJls afaqy third parties n:qtrlred
m wnncction witl:! the execution, dolivezy or per1lmrum.. of ·this Agreement 'by Seller or tho
consur:omation ofth.. tronsactlon coIIlernPlnli<l by this AgrcemCllt Seller has ll1lIde all regjstrntioJl& or
1iI!ognrith :my g<>vemmcrrtallWlborllj required forth. execution or delivery ofthis Agreement or the
wnS\llIl!llO!ion of!hI: Imnsaotion coDtcmplatedn=by.

mrthorio/. governmentnl body, or any other eJ)Iil}' or person not. P"'tr to 1bis A.grecment h

3_09 Roconls. The books ofaccount afSener and tit. Protbssibnal CGlpOl'atioD is complete
aaci aCCUJate.in iiUmateriaJ.respects, anj;l.1iim.bavo b:een no txans.aC~ODS mvolvingthe business of$e1ler
and lIte Professional Co1p<lmti6n which propcrly should /Jave been set forth lliercin ."Ii wlllcb have not
been accurately !jQ set funb,. C01nplere and ac.citrate GOpies ormreh books have been .tnade aV3ilabl~ro
Purchase'!".

3.10 Reliam;e.. ScHer recog;oizes anCl agrees that. notwithstanding any mvesti-gatioll by
Purchaser. JlU:rcbascl is relying upcn the representations and wammnes maae by Si511er in this Ag:reemenJ

3.11

Accut'scy of Rept'eseniatlons an.d Warranties, None {If the r~pres.ontatIons pr
Qf .will c~mtam any untrue statem.e:nt of any material L"'1ct or Dmits Of

wana.nti~s ot Seller ceataiQ5

5

,..

m _ a material fuet De<OsSaljI to make tho _ents contained in this Agre<ment not misleading
SeU... does Dol know of lillY filet lila! bas re:rulfed or iliat,ln ttl. n:ason.able j)Jdgment of8eller willresu.i~
III any matorial adVOlSe cha!>ge in sellers basin.,.. resu!1S of opemtlon, finanClal conditiOn 01 prospe<:ls
that has not been set forth in thls Agreemenl
aRTICL.&IV

Covenants
4.01 A""""" to Propeliies,Books and R_rds.. Norm the Closing Date, Sella! sh.J~ at
Purchaset'$ request, afford <It £ll1lSe to be afforded to th~ ag<nl9, attorneys, accouulanlS and otlrer
authorized ieproscn1B!ives otPurclmsor' =nable '""""" during normal buSiness homs kJ all emplOYees,
properties, books m1d records of th. Denial h>ctice ana sball pannit sooh persons. at Purchaser's
.;"pens.; to make copies of soch beol<s and !W>rds.. Purcl>aset shall treat, and shall <",use aU of!heir
. ag<nts, attomeys, accountants an. clher aulllorlzed represenl2!Jves 10 treat. aU infl>=aiian obWned
pursu:mt to lid. Section 4 01 as confidential. No irivestigation by Purchaser or any of her autboriw:l
represeotnmresp_tkJ thlsSection 4.01 sbaU lJffi:ctanyrep!'CSellJ:ilion, Wllmln1J' or .iosmg condition
of any party hereto Of Pwthaser·s righm to Intlemnification

4..02 Negalive Covenanl£. Except as o!hetwiseperrnitted by this Agreement", with !he prior
written"COllSent qfPurchaser;, piior 10 the Closing Dare~ Seller Shall not, in collD.ection with me Dental
Prnotice:
4..1)2':'1 Mo~ pledge, Qthet"wise encumbe.t or SHbject to lien any Qf its assets or
properties, I;!ngible or lntangibl.; or colllD>it ilselfto do any of the foregoing;

4-.02-2 Except in the ordinary and irsuai <GUIre of its bUSiness ;md in ea¢Ji ca!ic for fuir
consideration., dispo~e of; or agree ro dispose- of;. any Gfits assets or Jease.ol license to tithers.. or ~
so to lease or licen~ any onts assets;
4,,02-3 Acquire any ""em WlIiob would b. meterial tQ the Dental PFac1icc 01ller1ll31l
assels acquired in Ille ordinary and usual oourse of bUsiness sod consistent with pnst procl:ices;
4~02-4

Etrle.r' into any transaction ·01 contract or make any c.ommitmcnt·Tf.) db the sume:

4.02-5 Increase the wages. saiari""- oompensation, pension Or mil ... b""etils payable,
or to become p'yshlc by it, '" any of its employees or ag<mlS. lttclUding without limitatlon any bonUB
payments ot, severance or te:rm-hiattan pay. other than increases ill wages und $aiaries requlJlell by
cPJpioy.J;DeD.t armngements existing on the date boreof or otb:crwlS(;' in tlJe ordinary and tl.<:uaI celliSe. of
itsb""in_
4.fl2·~

Agree or commit to liD any riflhe foregoing.

4.,(j3
..MlinD.ative CovICllanbl. Except as oth~e pemUtted by this Agreement or 'With tlIe
prior.......rnten ronsent ofPuroi:laser. poor to the ClosmgDare.,. Se1Ier snall:

4.031 Operate !lie Dental Pnlctioo, rnolUding .collectlng reGelVshl.. and jlaying
payabtes" as p.tese.ntIy operated and onjy mthe on::iinary course and consistent with Past practi~gj

4.OJ.~ Advise Pnrchasor mwriting of any IiOgaIlOD or admmlSlrntiiro proceedlng tflat
cnallengtlS or otllerwlSC materially alfecfs tll. transaefiOIlS e<>noomplated hereny;

4.03 -3 Use its best effOrts 10 mainlain aU .flb. Tangible Personal Property in good
0wrnrinS cvndition. rea."Onable wear and _ ""cepled, consistent with pm practices, and fake all .oops
reasonably n~ to maintairi their mrongible assets;

,t03-4 Not"canCCl or ch<tD.~ any iPOlitiy of insurance (including
fidelity bond or any policy or bOnG providing suostanliBltj the same cov""",e;

self~insnrnl:i£;e) (It

4.03-5 Ma1nlaiIJ, consistent with past practices, all inventories, spare parts, office
sJlPpDes and other oxjlendable items;
4, 03--6

Use its best ef!brls to retafu all empl0i'=;

4..03-7 Maintain its books and records in accordance with 'past practices;
4.03-8 Pay and discbaFge aU taXes. !1SSessments, governmental chargtlS and levies
imposed upOn it. Us income Q1 profib; 01 upon any proJ}Crly belonging to it,. in all cas.es pmQT to th~ date
on which p<:naIfI<!Snttach thereto; and
4.03-9

4.04

Comply with aU laws. rules and regniations applicable to ilia Dental PractiCe

Exnploy..... Selle, shall be ro:;p<lIlsiblO for and shall pay and dis<:narg" all obligations
CIoomg.

Eo such employees arising aut of Of' in connection with theu" em,plo)'llltnt priOI" to

4.05

lndelUl1ifieation by SeU.,.

Sell", indemnifies and agrees to Mend, indemnify, and hold l.'\lrehaseI baFmless from. ag!linst.

and in rospoct of the fonowing,

(a)
any and aU debts; liens, liabilitio(!' OI obligations of sen",; direct or indirect,
fixed, _tinge"" or otlwrwise IilXisIi'ng befurn the Closing Date, including, Imt not limited in, any
liabilities arising out of ""y 30/, transaction, ~re. _
of fucrs, actions or lnacti!ms of
ernpl"l"""'> or violation nflaw1hatOCCm:re<l ill existed befornllle ClosingDate, WIiEthOf crnoi then
knoWl>, due, orpayabTe, andin:e6peotive ofWlltlther the exls!ence thereof is disclosed to I'urcll=
ill this Agreement

or any schedule hereto;

..

(b)
any and aU loos, liabilily,~oficieney, or d:nnaJ!e suffered OJ[ iIlcurred by
Pnre\iaser as a resuI1: of any dt;funIt by Scll", c:xistmg on tlle Closing Date, or any event of deflmjt
0<CllIJ:illg priorto the ClOsing Date that with tho passage of time wouldco:nstitUle a defuull, under
any material CQIllraet Drother ogn:ementll.$Ullloo by.Pnrehase< under this Agreement;
(e)
any and aUla"", liabilitr. d!>ficiency, 01 aattlagc suffered or incurred by
PurClJJiset by reason of any UIitruc representallon, b:t<acll of warranty, OI nou--fulfilhnent of any
COYen_ ax ~ l1y Seller contatned in 1hls Agremnent or m any certificate, dncument,or
:inStrt.nrumt delivered to Purdhasel :heieunder or in co:ElflCCt!.on herewith;
(d)

anyalaim for a finder. fee ",brokerage or ath"" commissIOn by any pemon

0' entity for services alleged to bave ~n rendered at tho instance of Seller willi respet-t 11> llils

Agmlment or any cnhe tmn.sactions eonlempillted hereby; and
(e)
any and all actions, sui13, p~gs, claims,. demands, assessme~ts,
]udgmems, !'OS/S, anti expenses, 1ncludlng. wilham lfurltalion, iegai fees and exp;mses; incident to
any oitho foregoing or incurred in p1lI<lhJ!scr"s successful tlnforcement of thIs indemnity.
(f)

4.06

any Violations ofmunicipaJ, sta:t<; orfederallaw colllmitted .~tiorto closfug

Indenuti:ficatioD by l'urclwscr

Purcbasernereby agrees to indemnify and bold Seller liannIess from. against. anrlill ~ of.

(a)
any and;ill dehts, liabilities, or obligations of Purchaser, dil-.et or indirect,
fixed, contingent; ox otherwIse 8CCllling a&r the Closing Date;
(b)
any and alI1Wl, liabilitY, de:ticiency, or damage su:I'fered or incmred by 8e!lcr
:resu1ting:from ~UDtrue representatio~ b('eaCb ofwarranty, or non··fhlfiUment of any covenant or
agrecm<ml by l'nn:basex CO!'lIained ill this Agn:emcnt arm any cettificate, docmnent. or inslrument
delivered to Seller pumuant hereto or iri connection hereWith;
(0)
any and all actiOns, suits, proceedings, claims, <lemaudS, =~
jU£)gplents, eosli'. QIld expenses, irulInding, withoutliini'fatioo, legal fees and~. incldeutto
any oftheforegofug o1lnoutredih Saller's ~ enforoemeo.t of.thisfudemmly, ""ceptiliase
resullingfrom Seller's duties and obllgationsas iruicllortf ofl'u:r\lba5er's leas"" premISCS

4.117.

Third-Parly Claims

(a)
In order fi>l Pm:cJraser 0, Seller, as the case may be, 10 be entitled to any
indemnifiea1iionprovidod for hereunder,'mrespect ot; arising out of, or inva!vh,g a claimmaiJe by
any person. fum, governntentai authority, or ooIJlO"'lian othertlma the ~ or'seller, ortlleir
respective rucccssors, asSigns, ClI' otliliaIes, agafust 1he.indemnilledparty, the'indemnffiod psr1y must
notiJY tJ:le indemnifying party In writing of such .thilrd·party claim promptly after reeeiptby the
hidemnlfiod party ofwrittennotice oftltb tbird-partycfuim" and the mdemni1ied parf),sbal! deliver
to the mdenmiiy:iDgparty, within 20 da;yg afh:r receipt bylhe fudemnifiod party, copIeS,ofalIll1>ticcs
relating to the tbin!-party claim.

(b)
rfa third-party claim as setfurth in subsection (a) hereof is made against an
m~emnified patty, the indemnifYing party willOO :muUod to participllfe in tne 9"fimse.lh""",fand.
if it so ohooses,1<I assume> the det&ise thete!lf mth """"""" selectod fiy the mt!Onroi:fYing party,

p,rpvii:led rueh counsel is not reasonably objected to by the illdemnified p;my. Should the
md~ party cicct to assume the dcllml;e ofsucb albini-party claini; tile md.,.mi/[ying par1:)<
will not be liable to Ibe m<temul'fied paQy.foi anylegaj eJ<pCilScs sUbsequently fucorred oy tho
inde,nnifi"ed party in co~tion with thedef= ~f. lfthe indemnlrymg party ,"oe"" '" assume
tho dcfunse "f such a third-party cJ;rlm, the 1ndemnifiod party will cooperate fully With toe
inderrnJifjiJ)g party m connectien with such aefense

no ev@! will

(c)
lfthemd~partyassutnesthe defense "fa third-partydaim. tJwnin
tho.indemnifi'?'lP~ Bdniit.anr liaoilltvynth respect~, 01 settle, CQm,pIomise. or

"'' "",nlf:')'lDg

d!J;~e, any 1liW-par1;y CHUm Wliliout the
party's paDr mitten consent, and the
inttenitlified party will agree to. any set!lement, compromise. o. discharge ofa tbird·party claim that
lhe indemilifJlng party may=mmend that release. the indetnilliiea party completely 11:1 oonncction
with We thitd-RaRy claim

8

(d)
In the <:Vent the mtlemnifjiog pllIty slmll assmne the ~efuDse afan.r. tlJlrd.-party
claim, the in<Jemni:fied party shalt be entitled liJ pat!ielpate in, hut not control, th." defense with its
own collnllcl at ils own ""Jl"'IS". If the in~ party does not assn:melhe defense ofany such
third'-Partyc/aim, tlie iridetnnified party may defeod the claim in a manner as rt may deem

appropriate, and !he indeumifYirig party will reimburne the indemnified party promptly;
ARTICLE V
Joint Covenants
.PurclJaser a:nd Seller COVel]ant and agree that they wiM act in auordance w:i:tli the
fallowing;
5.01 Gi>vemmental CODS",d•• PrompUy following th. _ o n of this Aw=en~ Ibe
parties wilJproceed tQ prepare and file wi!h 1110 appropriate govemmenlalaolhoritiell any requesls for
approvalllt waiver, if any. that are reqillr<d fium governmental authorities in .connection with Ille

trans:urtions contemplared hero.y, and the pries shall diligently and expedlIionsly prosecuro and
coopernOl fully In tho prosecution ofsuch request! for approval orwaivoraudalJ proceedingonetessalY
to secure suc1J.approva:1s ana waivers..Pnrchaser is n.otre;sponsible for obtaining goveo:u:nclital consents
regonllng thephysioal struC!llre of the onilding owned by Seller
5.02 Best E/fozts; No rnoons_Action. Each party will use ils best c1furts to effect the
transactions contemp/ared by IhisAgreeJ/lentand to fulfill thecoodltions to the obligations oE!heother
p<lrties ..t furtb In Altie/e (i '" 7 oftlils Agreemen~ No party willlal<e any a~tion incons!.stent with jls
obligations under this Agreement OJ" that cou-ld hiniier or·delay the consummatioD ofilie transaGtlons
conrempiatc<\ bytbisAgreemeot, except that nothlng m this Section 5 02 Thall limit Ibe rights ofilie
parties under Aniel .. 6, 1 and 8.

ARTICLE VI
Conditions to Obligations ofSeIfcr
rljo obHgati"", of Seller under Ani.lel an; at !heil option, subject to .satis/lletion, at or pnorlo
the Clo,;ng, of ooclJ "flb. following condilions;
6J)]

Representations, Wananties and Covenants.

11.01-·1 All rc:presenmnons and W>millties ofP!lrchaser made in this Agreement SllalI
In all material n;specls be true and compl"", on and as olthe Closmg Dato With 1he same fo= and efll:ot

as jfoome OD and as ofthat date.
6..01·2 All of!he teans. collenanls mId conditions to be eomplied with andpedbnned
0[' Drior to the Cfosmg slJalI fu aU l;[t:rtedaI respects ba-ve been· oomvUed with or
perfol'IDedhy Purchaser:
by Ptrrohaser on

6.. 02

Adverse Pl'oc.eedmgs.

against, .and no order, decree orJUo.gtn= ofan,y roun. agency OI other governmental auf.botity snall have

been rendered agafust, Pur<:hastr or Seller to restiain or prohibit this Agreement or tlle l!liIJS;!lrtjons
C<Jetoml'iated bythls Agreement

0,,03

Lease

At or Woreclgsing, I'urcllascr ,ball oxt<:uto a ff-vo-yeat i = fOJ me offices ofthe JJenInl
l'tactic:e at 7714 159'" S!:!eI:t, Orland P"rul<,,lL 60462, III ",bleh SelIeI'i,; Lessotc lnitial monthlyreetsha1l
"" l'wo IllO=d l't>ur Hm:Uln:d {.tl,40tJ.OO} Dollars, and month!yrent will ~ ear11 y<;ar by a Flve
POl" Cent (5%) increment over-the previous year'. monthly rent-The said require41t'aSe ...ill also provide
1hirt Puroba_Les= shall P'!Y mnnlb1Y suppiementjJl rent ol'1'1rree HIlI1d1'e<1 Sewll'¥FIV" ($37~.OO)
Doll"", fOr reltnbllfSo:ment to Lessor of common areamal:ntrnanoe expenses. lnciu<ling but not linrtted
to.
pro-rain share ofutilitr and other oxponses for 1he entire buildintl.SeUcr-Lessor sball acconnt
m Purobaser-1essec at least semi-annually fOfSUciJ commOn""'" expenses, lllld
either relnibursc
l'u.rebase< for any ovet··payments made by l'nrebaser toward pro·rnJa common ""'" maintenance

1='.

:man

1'Imih",,,,.

shall bJn
for any snclt under-pa:ynt<:ll1s made by Purohaser, which billing
Purchaser shall pay by its<lue dam,.

expeIlSOS, Q'

ARTICLE VlJ[
Tenninati()n

7.JJI

Rig/lt ofPllrt! .. to T.enn.in.fe This Agr<ement rna;y be tel'lllina!ed:

7.01·1 by l'urol=or, if any of1b.e .ntbo.izations. consents. appro"";.. .filings or

reg;strntionsd1:sCJibed above shall have been deoled, nol.,,:nnittcd to go into i:ftO<,t o. obtruned on terms
not reasonaQ.ly ->atisl\l<;tory w}>u@aso.. and ;.n reasonable .final appes1s snan bave been exbanstod;
7.111..,2
any materiai respect;

bYPnrcllaser. if Seller "'all hove breaclI"" any of the.. obligatl"'" iaoreund"" in

7.0103

oy ShU..., IrPurclt""", shall have bteached any of its obligations hereund", In

any material respect; 0"
7.fYl, l!.:mct.QfTemJlnalioD. If eiilier PutclJ...",. 01 Sell", decides to t<lrtnmale this Agreement.
such pilrty shall promptly glv-e wn1ton notice'lO the otIler parfJ to 1lris Agreement of Sllilh decision. Ie
tho .w"'! ofa termination, tlle parties 'herem sn.u be reli:ru!ed from alllMiilit:le;< 1lhtlobligati_ arising
unde, this At:reemenl; with· rei1pC<:ttolhe llllltW.fS .contempisted by this Agreernen~ a1ther than for
damages .,ising fium a breaoh oithls Agreement.

AlnlCU VlI
COllJldentIalrty; Pr'ess Releases
8 01

ConfideD/Wlty
8~Ol ..1

No infonmmon coneerlllng Seller not preViOUSly discJ6sed to the puNic Of ill the

public do.main -that 11as bc'cn"'furiilihed mor obtained by Furdlflser under1his Agreement 01" in oormcction

with the transactiQll3 ""ntemplated hereby snail bo discio.led to any perron other than in "9wlknce to
emplQ~ !elllll W1!l!§\'I, linll!lcia/ advlsers or lndepend"'1t puI;UcacoountanfS ofPurohaser 01 used fOl
any purpose other than as oonf<'<iipJated bercq,. Ifth1rfrn'nsllctlom; _plared byIllis A_ent are
not =unmated. Purchaserdlall hold such infunnatlon in ~denoe fur a period offour year.. !roll!
the d:ite of anyvmninallon ,,[this Agreement and all SIlch infunnatlOD that i. in wriling 01 embodied on
a diskette, 1apc or other tangible mC<lium sna/l be proll1pt1¥ returned to Soller:

8.Dl-2 No information cqncemmg Purchase. not previously disciasea to lIle public or
m the publio domain that has been furnished tQ or obllllned by Seller wldcr this ~eot or ill
connection with the transa<;t!ons can_plared l"'reby shall be discloS4!d to anY]l<ll'S<lll othOi than 1Il
oonfidellce 10 the employees, legal cmmsel, financial atlviseffi or independentpUbllc acroun1lmlS .fSeller
or used for any purpose oth"" than as contemplated herein, Ifth. _elions <ootempialtd by this
Agreemeutaw not consnmman:a. Seller shall hold sach iIl£ormalion in confidence fur a period offour
y= nom the dale ofany termlnrulon ofthis Agreement, and allsac;lj infurmation JlJatis in WIitlng or
embodied ana disketlc, tape or otll", tangible medium ;hal! b. promptb'retnmed 10 1 _ . r .
8.01-3 Natwlthstandingtbe ibregumg, snob obligatloDS ofl'urohaser and af'Seller shall
not app'1y to information

(a)
or Seller" as the case may be;

that is, 0' booomea, publicly available !rom a souroe other than Pureba=

(b)
that was known nnd can be sho'Ml to have hem kuown h¥ Pmcltasor at
(:be time of its receipt frurn Seller.. or by Seller at the time oflts re¢lelpt:ffom Pllrch8S0[~ as the case may

De;
(c)
that Is =wxl by PureMse.. from a lllird Parly without breath of this
Agreement by Purehaset; or is rocciwxl hy SeJ/er!rom a third party withont breach ot'fuls Agreement by
SeHer. as the case may be;
(d)

lIlat b required hy Jaw 10 be disclosed; or

(e.)

that.is disclosed ltl MoorrlatJeewjth the written consent of Purchaser-or

of Seller• .as the case may De"

ARTICLED:
OtbCl Px'omions
9.D1 Benefit ",,,I J\3sigmnent ThJs~tsh.ll be blndl.ng upon anO shhll in= 10 the
benefit ofthe parties hercto and fuel! respectivefiem., SU<:<l<lSSors and ossigus fbrever, . Nii party hereto
may 'Vpfuntarily or !nvolUIitarily ns:ri,gn such party'"s mterest under thls: Agreement withom the prior
\1'Ijtren

collsent of'tbe oUter parties.

9.02 Entire Agreement., 1his Agreement ana tfio SchedUles and Exli.ibits refencd to herem
embody the entire agreement and lln.dCl'SfaDdfug oillie: parti~ mld SUpexse:!e. any and all prior. agreements.
an-angements ana Huderstandmgs relating in matters Dtovided for-herein

'\

, ..u~

,:;: i

lreesanO ~"","",,, l'IltCl!aSeI' S1JJIIl bfi solely Wlponsibli:! fur JIll eosts and ~
mG Seller sball !W solely responsible fur all C<>S!s and e><penses mcurred by Seller. in

IUCmred by iler.

conneetion wi1htlIe negetialloD, p"'paration and performance ofand comp1iance wifllilie IcrnJs o{this
Agreement.

9oil4 Am_out, WalIier, etc. The provisions ofthisA$eementmay Il¢amend<d or waived
oniy by an mstrument in villting signed by the part;' agaln.st whlCh eztlb.rcelllent of such amendment or
waiVer liiouglrt. Anywaivet sfanyterm cr rondi6on ofthis Agreement.l·any bmwJ1\ h<lwf,haJI Dot
opem(e as.a Waiver of any other. such tam, oondllion OJ breacil, and no ffilure W enfurcc ""y provlsion
hereofshaU operate as a waiVCI' of sush provision or or-any other provision hereof
9,,0];

lIeadlng,o<. The headings are for oonvenience only ami will not control or affect tile

meanin~ or construction

!t06

of'the provisions ofthjs Agreement.,

Governlllg Law" Thc censtruction andi perfonnnnce orthis Agreement "viI! be governed

by the lawS' of the State ofIDinois

,

:::-,

9.tr I ..Non¢eS A.ny uon<:.c.. Gemana or request requueQ {)l' pernunec to !)c gtven ll!l~eJ me
p'",visions Qfthls AgreementS11BlJ be ll> writing; sbeII be delivered p.r:IDnal!y, wclndlng by mean. of
tolocopy, or nilIikd byreglstl.lred or oeriifieci mail, postago prepaid and r<:tIIm recciptrequ.,..red; sb;ill be
deemed given on the dale ofpe<SOIla\ delivery or'onthe date sctfo)ih on th.",:1mn """,ipl; and shaH be
dollvered ;,rmailed to tho ad<fres:re,oJ ortelecopy BUllltm. set furth on the first page "n"is Agreement or
f<> such other address asi"!!, p~ may from tf!lle to g
e d.f
il: . m!h ""Pi.... to:

i

o'f'] 2.12.-<.'5fo2D.
t'ff tf2i!- A"7/'VL l~,
l g . . ' VLlA.,i

In the ease of SeUe!;; v

Sreven ,ksset
790 Fronlage Road
Suite I!O

Toad C.. Pusateri, DDS
8 WestGartQ~
Naperville, IL 60540

NortlUleJd,1llinoi!l 60093
Facslmile: (800) 330-9710
In the cas", of Pnrchasen

Mity A Tuje,"cb, DDS
55 G~ CUo<Y'l"'''i-hQ'N ~ 2.\2\
L.h< a
.:l:L vb! 0(00 <..
312- 7RIl.- \;:>','1("
llreach! Equitable'Reliof., tliepaities 3O!mowtedge that \he DentalJ'mc!i<e and r1g~u;

rf{;

9.08
otthe pruties descdbod in thls Agreement are unique and that money damages alone fiJr lneaCll oftbis
Agreemont mlo/ b.inadeqnatc. Aoyp",ty aggIicved Qy a breach ofthe provis:iollSlIercofmay bring an
action at law or suit in equitY to obtafu :redress, lllclUdfug specifio perfonn.ance, iI:\junctrvc rclicfor any
otherl1vailable eqmtabJe t"em;cdy, Time iimi strict pe:rfonnance are o-fthe essence in "this Agreement
9,n." Attpl:1leys' Fees.. Ii suit OT.,aGtion is filed by any party·to enforce the provisions oftbis
Agreemont or otbe.nvise with resJl!"'! to the subject mattru "fthls Agreement, ""'b pnrty sitallbear its OM]
legal fees, costs~ and e:xperures

9.10 Counterparts, ThIs Agreemen'm"y be executed in on. OImOl'e counte1pJlrtS. caCll of
which will be deemed an origma/ but all of which together win ""nstitutI: one and the s:une rnslrumtlllt
9..11

,

Covenant Not to COInI''''''!I.U.·I,;F"" a period of five. (5)ycars. date offuls Covenant,SellerSllallnat, in

any e.p""l1~, oWl!; """"'Ile, 0J'<'i'lte, con1ro~ pmtiClpate 1B, be "'lIployed Qy. Dr be C01l11OCted in any

_
wi!b!he ownezship. ~ opcrntion, oomrol, or Vmcti"" of>my dental practice witbfu
a five (5) mile radius ef7714 159 Street, Orland Parle, lL 60462,

9.11-2 During and after iliec10smg as set footh in tbe Asset Putclrnse Agreement,
Sen", shall not disclOse m>myperson or entity tbc =es and addresses of>mypatienm or supplier:s
OI ooniidential,or proprletaty information ofPurehase:r., shall not disparage Purchaser, Or ""li.it
p:¢CIItS pre1Iiously treal<ldat tbe~ret forth a/)OV1l, iricln<lir!g those' paIlants wboSO'llaJJl<S W<re
Provided to Pnrohaser upon closing, SeIlcrwill cooperste in at!emjl!!njl to referactiyeand illactive
patient; ofthe Dental Precticew Purebas<:r, and will not ref", such patients to oilior ~,
9Jl.3" SeIler aclmowtedges that the resfricttbns Jljj~ 1Jy this Covenant are fully

tlllU~!!::ll,UOU

;WU WllJ nUt. :PJit!C1W.H" It rrom IDe gamnu pmcnce 01 aenuSlly

=

" u ..... """'" agrees tIl81
COYOlJantJS mterulll<l!O proteot and prmserve lugitima!e
husiness interests <If Purohaser. It is further agreOO tlJJJt llllY breach ofllis Covenant may rend«
irrepamhle hatm. to l'nrohaser" In th.ovem of a bre&:h bY Sell",. PurobasOl sballl:iave awmable to
it all remedieS provided by law or eqlli/y, inclurliJig, bUt not lhnite<l to, tempilIlllr.y or permanent
inj1l11ctive l1iliefto restrnin Seller and lts past or fonner dentists from Violating tfris Agreement If
Sollerm found ID lie in breach of llllY part ofthe CovtmantNo(toColnpetc, Seller must irnmedia1ei¥
c"",", p=ti<li1lg atrlle site whe<eln the breach isoromipg.aod l'un;bssel may seek allinjunctive.
cquitable"undlor legal remedies available 10 it uruler law, mcluc:1ing damages

9.11·1, 1m. Covenant Notto Compeflo c<l1lStitures ilie tro!irellJ,lrOOmtlI\t between !be
parties hereto with:respect to !he resIlictt!Ie c<1V<!ru!nthorein. No c!iange, moditloation, oramen<lmerlt
s1lli!I be valid unless the same is WIi1i:ng, i!igned by the pazties hereto; aiid speclifita)ly pro'v.idcs

m

ameodmeal, el:iaoge, or modfficationof this Agreement No waiver of any provision oHhis
Agreement shall lie valid unless m \!Idling and signed by !be party 10 be chatged.
[OJ

9.11-8, If llllY portillll ofthis Coveoant sbalI 00; for any reason, declared invalid 01
unonfoxceabl", the~portion orpottlol!$ sballn"""I!l\eless bevalid, enforceable, lll1d carried
into e.ffuctto thefuJlest ro<fe!itpetmi¢d, andlhe in'VaJid or unenforceable portion abell be retlmned,

ifpossible, so "" 10 be valid und enful~eW;le"
9.11-9 Ihls Covenari! shall be subject 10 and governed bY the Jaws of !be
Slme ofTIlinols

IN WITNESS WREREOF, the "",ties have oxocufed !liis Agreement os of the day and year first_
aOOve..

PURCHASER,

Fu'St Dentil, PC

,

,

EnmllT A
".w ." _/
ASSIGNMENT AND IlILL OJJ ~
PilrsUantta1ho Asset PurciJare Agreement dateii ]nn~ 20Q4, (the Agreement) between Mary
A Thj.tm:b, DDS (PurChaser), and First D""tal. PC (Seller), for good and vaimWle c<msideration, Ille
receipt nnd sufficiency ofwlliob are b.eretIy acknowledged, SeUer does hereby seUIl> Purcbaser, all oj
Sel/e:r"s rlghl,litle and interest in and to the AsseIs{as 4clined In tboAgreemcnt) lOld do horeby transfer,
convey, Ill""! and as$gn 10 l'urcbllser, all ofS.ller'snglJ~ tlt!e ani! interest in andto all oftile P\m;llaS<d

Assets.

Seller hlmiby trnnsters!lie furegoing AsseIs free and dear ofaIllien'1. .laltns ond encumbrances
of evecy
whawover:, 1!ti3 fuslrnn:tent wllI vestln Purcbas01 good and m~le title to the
rorego/ng Assets, .free and clear of all liens, claims and encumbr.mces

we

IN WITNESS WflllREOF, SelJ.".bas """sea this Assl~~:rt~iD ofSaIelO be ax_and
delivered e.ff1=otiye as of'1he closo ofbuslness-(U1 rnne~2004~~
.'')
First IJen(al,!?'
Dy:-

··-:r:;~~~e~;;-,

To:;;;:

I
I

I

EXHIBIT 9

OR. MARY A. T!JJ~Ji&:!'-"-"
COSME1"IC AND GENERAL J)EN~
55 E WASHINGTON, SUITE21'
CHICAGO, IL 60602
(312) 782·1396
(312) 236.2543

/1,
.

April 5,

Z005

Fl.t;'st Den·tal

Attenti.on: Olt. Todd Pusater.i
8 W. (ial:'tn·er, Sui.te 124
N"p~ritill e,

IL 60;;40

J:le<;r

'l'.o~ Q,

Iii!

I trust .that all is well with YO'U.

new ba.by Q:n t:o.a w?y

Cong:catulatlons on the

t

r c.a11~~d YOQr office i,n or~e:r to talk to you :dir~~t~y I .Qut. you _w:e~'.~ ~
s~~i.:9:.g .. p.a_ti~nt.s,_ t-Qq~y..
W~~n LinQs'~Y staw_e!iJ ,tIfat yQU ~o~l.d .p.f;t(-;~1t~._!tQ~
tJll! Ofnea for t.he re~t df
waelt. I thought. 10 best to wzite'tc

t""

Y01,1.

SOin~ t4"~e

ago., I

lo¢,ilf:.:i·oll.

wn.~n

ad·v.ertised £Qr: nSpace Sha:ri:q.gU at the Orl and P~~1<:
I _z"an the ad, I b.~ga,n get-g.,tng nu-merous calls re-ga..td::'"
lng qe1)ti$ts Wl'nt1n!:( t.a puroh~$e tQe off~d~..
I t119!l9ht t~"t t.M~·WM
oM as.,! h~<l n<)& a(lvl!~ti\i'!><l·tl\"\,! ,oi-'fi"" ;fa. sale. !l!i\.¢ile il:!b~·~~~·'tii~·
d."flj;ls.i;"'f~~·~tEi~ me t9 "<iirie"1'Ip.).i\~$· l;:he f.1J;>!<iori Q;f s<;!lUng tha p;t."<;i.~~,,e
i f tbe money' ",.1:;9 r1ght. :;: 1>11"n w..nt al1:l!!ag im4 adverUsa<l the <@'~·~e

for sil""P.d <ie\,i4§d'l:11.<>t if th;!Pl:'ill<1it 1iI;ii.~; !it1.'>t11.~,;: WolP,(! b~ wil.tf"@.
$$11.
t't 1;'h", ·:tiiic~· T~ ;!:\,iiict dgJ:i~F r 'O':tHl>$'i!<j> t.jie offic" ana tr~l1J;lil;p.g
wHi ,.;nange. I hav,;;, ret:;,g~"fi<l<llcit Qf l#'!:i1.!i~!!t:
the pH.,,,.C" <iii! ~
fili<lp;y•.<!e'l;ff r.>.l\~!;i!.n;:) to .d~YQ$~.ml;lJ:e t;tm~ tpmy Chii;"(lO ptactla" •. ~~ll

to

in

~:!f1t:~~~!~%if~~~~!~ff~~!if~!~i;'~~~.it~~:~=~~lii!~~~:: :i~:i:!~~

I

My qae",qon to YQU is, wq!l1:d ¥.o,\lle iJ;lt<:' •."s",ed 1;n seJ.Hng the bnUR.lng
at 7714 W• .l~'!lto Si;p,et? Ibi:1:H,,,v,,.tMtl!l!(ChaIl'i'e:S of seUin" t)le
p.t:a,t:t;:ir.::!:! w,?"u;l;.i<l_ be Q"~¢a,t.1.y. .e~b.a!l9P·-d "if I CQU1."d off.er the sal~ of ~h.~
bHJ.::t~it;tg, ~E'i a~d-it_.1,.9n to my ,:.r;9.ctJ;c~ .•
I ~tJ-9W'_that at. t,he.t.1me: of.~~_E::.
p)Ji"'i;q.-asel 1,h 01.1.~'y 2004, yO'l,l ",e1:_e p.P~P t.o the 1.q'?a 9£ seillng th~ .t.!.y'~l,d:-"
ihg • . ~~ve .yp.~ :~iv~.i1 i t q~r ,·q'1~f,t+9.!V~·,~, .Cp,li~:J:?~:r.atJ.·b1}1 PI-em y-our .i?-~.~:::_
speOPly.e, ~ t ."oul<l be e~,d"'J:. :t;",~lI,n t;!1$buJl!d~pg Wl foh the sale o:f·to:li~
de,jif;,q,4. _p.t:a.Ctice..
r under.stanq. ,bhac' t-he '~hi.r"p+_actol:s; leas-e is c,0!rt;ii,i-g
to ",art 'erid' so t;h:e time coUld not bJ,::! nrOl's ideal" fot' both of us ~
The t~t;:o
b~C'll: I ~m ge~t."","_ng ;is t-ha:e a_pOb3n#.ia:i J;luyert.,w,ho is a dentis14 WO-il19._-4~;..
Sl;r9 th,l::! e-n.tl.t~e off-lce_s,pace _.so_ YOll woq).. ,cj not_ want to renew t.h-e :c-O:i!:po·prac~prs I lease-..
The c-hl.t()'pX'act-01;'s co'\,:tJ.q I'elocate t.o the new Ci-dd-;i;:t}bn
as t.hey do not have pl,umbing i's,sue-s abd thi.s -wou~cl t.ake care of ih}~,~.t·
needsa

PUSRRP001575

I'

I

04/05/2005 18:10 FAX

DR. MARY A. lfUJETSCH
COSME1IC AND GENERAL DENTISTRY
55 E WASHINGTON, sum 2121
CHICAGO, lL 60602
1312) 782·1396
1312) 236-2543

I W€l.Uld be wlLling to mar~Et and show your b:ui~Qing, ~lon.f( with
I11Y .9ract.iee, fp.r a 6% oomlriiss,ion w·nic.n is stanqa.t.d in the busi;l~@~-§l ..

Tl1.l-s w'Qul-d al1.oW me to cover my tlme and -e>;PQ-nsee w-h16h are c9-r\~1'~-~r'0>

aul,e.

Plea:se 09Qtact me as soo.nas possible regard~llg thls pr.ap'QsaJ.. On1V
t.lle most serious buyer woUld be forwa-tdi3Ct to you afte-.I beih:::f s-cre_~ned
bY me.
r 'l.S:i!; tli\'!t )'OU "'<I;});> a,11 of this Jet.tez ""nfi¢lential as
0!l:~4\~il ~<'> F;~l:'P. t-"~. pra~1;i~" in the end.
I db Iiot W'l1:t
01: tM :ll":~Sil;l" an..~ .,<l1;i:"D1;$.

.'"!l'

'1'l1~1t you :for yOUl:' tilne and consid,eratlon.
tetrlfi~ op.po~-tunity for both of us if you

I tpinlf thiB 'Would be a
are

inte.rest~:d.

PUSRRP001576

EXHIBIT 10

DR. MARY A. TUJHSCH
COSMETIC AND GENERAL DENTISTRY
55 E WASHINOTON, SUIlE 2121
CHICAGO, IL 60002
(312) 782-1396
(312) 23&·,2543

April 6, 2005

First Der.tal
Att'"nt·ion. Dx. Todd Pusateri
a w. ~'~tner; Suite 124
Napervilla, IL 6(1540

D€!.ar Toc1d,
of.f~rl.ng

I_ aDl

you one mil.l.ion. -,-$1,000;OQO.OO) for

t'li~ p1:).:t'C;h~-j~le

of yo~r, »"i,td~nlll.opat:ed'at: 7714 w. 159th streejo, Q.,i'l~Il:!I R"pik,
Il,l:ihois. Th~s .or!!"" 1nclu'~es a ~b"" pa,y,.~nt: Of $5i\i;,!(60.00 ana
the# s,ubaequeiit <nbnt:hly paYJlleI)t:" in the "",,,\lilt of $15~Q ~iJ,,1!f at a

x"ai'a Qf 5% to t~u. A~c.E',ptanca of tlits offer woura gqa.-J::'an i-,*"gred:l.abe $50,.00'0.00 dtl':wn pay'ment in the farm.. ol a ¢~!1'hl,er's
cb:Gc:.R or ¢qnet ordera
fi#ance

all:t~~

I tla:ve d,Gn,e a fal.r amount of lng:&liry j:'agarding real astate in Ot"l;;Hld

P!>!,k.~y ad'Visors have infor,mad me that my oiffe" of .<'PEl Ji<i.l.i~~, .
dollars 1;;1 very falr as: the dent.al b-'Q.iJ,ding acr.oBs the Btli~fa;f> Hail an

aslt;l.'F$J .p,rice of 1 .. 2 mil..lion and J.e:ss lras acC!'~pi;¢d in the end.
The
aero'ss the stIieet, cont.aina~ mo~e square faota9'(~', II10$,e ).and,

bu:ild:ln~,

moE-e

p~+lc:i·rtg,

va,hIe' t.o the

and a fu~l
bui~ding.

basement ~

The at,one front. al'sQ

,a,d'd~d

mote

l\cce;,ptance of this 'Offer wou,ld i:\lso gua:x:antee a sW1ft c:~oBj,ng as
ot?·tr(j'a~a to mO.n:t.ba Of uel,ay ..
'l'h:i.a ot"far vi:1l: expire at 5:@:O 1:',.1:11 ..
c~t;,ra;l Btand·a-t.d" t:i,me, tOday, a·s I am i.nte.rest:;ed in an~,13.i~~ Jitl~%'M~!~
oppl:!i1;unHY. 'This Offal' is SUbject to a £n1:1iftS\?,ecj>'i!>Il' "iil!ll ;t.fO,1Y~!,P;"'Y
apB¥cfvai..
p~:e:ase conti!lct me at. (706) 429--"9200..
Thanks i Toad. Have
a nic"e nreak from dGntis-tx'y 1

PlJSRRP001577

EXHIBIT 11

PAGE

0!t.VI:::l'i H J!:!::"!:iER Any

FIRST DENTAL
m
7714 W 159

S"l1'RBE'r

__.
.1 :IT. 60462
ORLAND PARK
(708) 429~921J0

October 24,

2005

First ,l'lejlt;;ll

Dr .Tp{:@?:\ii<!i;>'6ed
$ l'I'

qaitne",

1'lati~nle,

S~ite 124

It 60540

pea>:- DJ:'. Todd Pusateri:

l<,'l!?"'{ "i~p,roX;'_'l:.. l". one ye"r ago, r p~chased youx: Ji'Ol<1ller
o;(l1:l.rz", "t 7714 IV. 1S!lth Sb'ellt, Orland l?a-rK, IlJinQ:!s ..
MUG, tp, o>l'!'"'~"'1. :f4l'ltie1al di~crepane~ .. ", T. was adv""ed ;;:0 con!J:tl,eta
alj<lu'9-tt 'Q:I!l")lllr :t:C:tlllm: off:L~,EI. A t.\lo~'ougl).aJ1dil: o£ this Bl;'a""
AI! ,;!,?U

",,~1'l~

t1;:i!'!,1",#,J!J J;rol<~t

", n",!jib",... of d1,,,tul;b:1ng

Pa.:~~'!)~S.

t~,,,,,,,,

facts
U91lt. TC4"lY.
b.,=
':tn~o=eCl that l:he "ctud n~r ""f ae1':j,ve
at, flla
of the sale, Wall 50% 1"",,,
what:
" ....

1 Qn~.t!!$, I ~l!i,,,,,

to

tl\an

yo~,

p"",li&iftlM:ih ,~"'~Sll::rea, legal contract. Please ~'ef..r to the c"n~
ti'~¢t wl':iet'e y.'!,. n,Clte that 1200 actiV.,Q PIlt:lants of re<;:ol7d are':m-

"'~LV:.;j4l' in 1:4':1 sal~ Qf the VX"ef:i"...
A e"'t;,,:Ued %'''pdr.:t "'" li'ir"t
p£&lii1.c C'Q;op\O;'Jii¥t;J;,on, YOllr £'ll:'I".,>: and cl1>:t'ant: 'blllitig a9'~ncy, i.nd1~
c';'i;i:tjll t,lji~ j;tr\" '1-oion,,:!. ntilnbe>: 01' aCt:i.ll''' pa-ll:ients" at the s<iJ;e. "as
6~8~

~a:til ~~e-rW.rJ!::!lwtation h~:s c;!r~~ted

an ~ridJhrio~~ l,iuxdan flO-x

this Q;ff;t!1¢ as yo~ at'a also pro1'±tt;il1g from a Illont]tl::y rent of
h"Ii-:t:J;y $31ii>().,(}-O" .";'"
:",:,.' In a<'liUt~.on. l""" h ...<r" fail.ed 't() eom-

E.,:;i~loe',j,,,, J;",,,, Ybltr 'fafX"e dental work ",,,feb re'l'1lj;l'ed l'omakas ,.
z;~,;ke!! '~a'?'e be.,n at lIlY ~'msa.
Whlla YOIl )1<),,,," ack"j;iwl,.
e<fg,ijil; t;l!lii'l' ¥:;;;)l !'IrQ til", l:'es;:>onsil:r1", p=t~, no cO!lltlsns,atlcou 'ha..
be~h :(g"'~ffi±$liW#9"i1',"'l.' our a.g.re","'i;$t.
Ina"''' l'Iientione.<i ot:har *"h ~
l··~,. ~~~:oc.iij.~~ ·1.?$th ;y~u·:t:" llIisxepret:lel",1.t.atiQn 1O.f the o£.f".ice and.· ~cu

r!i<!!'l"

nave!:;:E('i3U
Nesd:l~5s

uncoti~&r"fea.

to

a~Yt

r am stunned and up$et by What I am leaznin.'il"

1: a..$~ th·a.t;: ypU con.s.:u.l.t Y.O\!z· atto.l:'n~y and a,sb:: "that he contact.; mB

at

tile

t-e:tepnollG nUli1bex· l.lsted aboVe..

~h.i.~

p.roblem re:pzesants a
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FIRST DENTAL
m
7714 W 159 S1REET
ORLAND PARK:, IL 60462
(708) 429·9200

seLious br~cn in our contract. I will px:ovide your legal counsel
with the 668 names and addre's"li''' a","!ociatedt'li th the actual nUID:-ber 0f actiVe Piit~ants" ae the. tiID,~ of ths siile. I wtll also au..
thorize Fitse Pacifl.c Corporation to cooperate with youx' attozney
xegarding this matter', Thank you fo~' your cooperatjon ~n this
matt,er.

yo~urs
_~IU1Y'L.':7k""

m, (,
-"'' 1 i
I

\

CoIary

,'-:;;r-r" -,I ' \
.'
I:",
I
'!
-,

,

+-

TUjee~D.s.
.

'

..../
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EXHIBIT 12

FPC
FIRST PACIFIC

C01l10Uf!ON

Togd!Ier Wf lib nUll'l!

)uly6,2006

RE; Dr Mary rUJetson 1I0J40, Dr Todd PusaterllllOi9

10 Whom It May COd corn:

lu!l

00 or .bout
i. 2004, Dr MIry fuJel ••b purchased the denial PtBcU,," of Dr Todd Pu'lIlori, l""at,d
ar71l4 W l59 S~ QrJaod Park, lL 60462·5036 Dr Pusatcrl W85 aircady ••/ienlofFlr" Pacific
CorporallOll (FPC) at tho tim. oCthe sale, aod Dr fuj.15eb l>:<:ame on FPC climt at tho Hme oftb. sale
As part of' that sale. FPC gen<lrateci a copy of the database created d'w1ng Dr., Pusateri's tenuro with FPC,
and set It up for Dr" Tujetsch'. usc This database inciuded aooount information (names, addresses.
phono nwnberJ. otc•.•). but dJd not lnciud, cny financial datQ or aecounthi$1oty for tho pationt accounts
Lacking fiolUlcjal data, Dr. '1UJmcb's ..tab... aMO lacked the ability to report Active PlIlienls prior to
.or posting ohew lInano/al transaction..
-

in rhe fall of200S, aWt Iuj,CSch'uequ ..t, FPC gen"ale<i a repon of Active Patients from Dr.
Tujetsch's databB'" Howev01', the report parameters requestc.d by Dr. Tujctscb pre-dated her tenure as an
FPC client Upon prc.sentin& tho report to bet and 1eamms: ofh.e:r infended uso, our Accaunt Executive
cautioned her that the report would be: Inaccurate for her stated purposo of comparing the number of
Activo Patients on the report to th<l number of AcLivG Pattents stated in her sales agrcemen1 with Dr
Pusateri,
A. part of liTe •• ie, Dr Pu,at",i ssteed to allow Dr TuJmcb ."",... to his datab.... which ",compassed
financial transaction. OD paden! accounts, for 90 day! a.ftertbe saie of the prattico. Although sne bad
acce.u to Dr. Pusateri's <latahDJO for thrU montlu (oUowinS her purcltQSo oftbe practil;8, wo have no
recor"J, ~u indiC1ltCl !he requc.s~¢ .or.generated a report of Actiw Patie~ts from Dr PllSateri'S database.

Once we "deleted Dr. Pusateri' J database from the computer III tbe office,. Dr Tujetsch had no !Weens to
Active Patient information prior to luly j. 2004.

-

At this time, FPC has deleted both Dr. Pusaterl'.J 4atabnso and Dr. fujetscfl's database from our system,
and we have. no T«lor4 of Active Pallenb for either database.
ffyo!! have MY Questions, please call me Bl 303-588-141 1. extension 2208

~--"'=-;;;;;;;;;;::~.-Bret Ketsdever
CHen I Acccunb Manas"

PO

SOX 3000 • SALEM, OREGON 97302-8001 , 503 588 1411 ' 800 544 2340

/

/.

Matfhew,

Please _

and give me a call wnen you gel a cnance 10 dlscu.s

Thanks.

Michael Wood
Regional Service Manager
fIrst pacific Corporation
1-80()"544-234S

From, Katie Lucltt
sent: Sunday, June lB, 2006 8:00 PM
To: Mike Wood
Subject: Dr. pusateri! Dr, Tujetscn
Mike,
When Dr TuJe/lloh was ollU a client with FPC ohe asked me to Dull up a reporl shOWing active paUenls fora
certain lime period, i called client servlc •• and they walked me through pulling up a custom report shOWing the
active number of pallents.. I provided this report to Or. TuJe/llch. She iater explained she wanted this report to
compare Hto the number of "AcUve Patients" that wa.llsted In her contract when she purchased the practice from
Dr. Pusaleri. t "formed her the report I gave her was Inaccurate since she provided me with dsles when sno
wasn't with FPC, The·report I pulled up was for dales prior \!1 her being an FPC cll<ln~ .J .~p.l~fn.d to Or TUjetsC.h

~e~~~rrii~QJII~_.gl~!!fE~~~gteri'r~l~~~~~f'1W~~~I\!}~~~ftlt~J~v!~f,.If

in the saf" by lilt, f!,~\l)~9ii

Dr F'lJsalerl Is raques1lng something In wr!!lng for his attorney stating FPC provided Or. TUletsch this report based
on har doctor number, nol his old doctor numOer H. IS looking for FPC to state thai none 01 his information from
hIs old doctor number would have showed up under her aoctor number.
Pleas. let me know If you need any addl!lonallnformaflon

Xatie .cucitt
.Jtccount 'Executive
:First Pacific Corporation
(800) 544-2345

91712007
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EXHIBITF

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS
COUNTY DEPARTMENT, CHANCERY DIVISION

,

MARY A TUlETSCH,

,

)

J

)

Plamtiff,

,)

VS"

No. 06 CH 11607

)

TODD C. PUSATERI, FIRST DENTAL,
PC and FIRST DENTAL OF ORLAND
PARK, P c.,

)
)

Judge Henry

\
J

\
;

Defendants.

\,

PLAINTIFF'S ANSWERS TO DEFENDANTS'
SECOND INTERROGATORIES

NOW COMES the plamtiff, MARY A. TUTETSCH, oy and throUgh her attorneys,
WILLIAMS MONTGOMERY &

JOHN LTD,. and in answer to Defendants' Second

lnterrogatones, states;
1
State the date Pusateri representeel to Tujetsdl Hmt there wer-e approximately
i,200 actIve patients that had been treated at Dental PractIce within the two years prior to the
sale as alleged in pal agraph 8 of the ComplaInt.

ANSWER: June 27. 2004
2,.
State whether the enclosed documents attached as Exhibits "A" and "B" were
provided by Pusaten to TUletseh prior to executing the Asset Purchase Agreement dated June 27.
2004. If so, please state the date the documents wefe provided and whether Pusateri provided
TUJetsch with any other documents to substantiate the patient count before tb,e Asset Purchase
Agreement was executed

ANSWER: Dr. TUjetsch did not receIve the documents attached as Exhibits "A" and
"BOO pnor to the sale

Dr. TUJetsch will produce all documents,

In

her possessIOn and not

preVIOusly produced, that she receIved tram the defendant before and atteJ the sale of the
bUSlDess

.3.
State whetheI Tujetsch contacted any representatIve of First Pacific CorporatlOn
befoIe July 1, 2004.. If so, pi ease state the date of the contact, how the contact was made
(whether by phone, electrofllcally, fax, writing 01 m person), who Tujetsch contacted and what, if
any, mformation was plOvided to TUletsch
ANSWER: No.
4..
If Tujetsch did not contact First Pacific Corporation until after July 1, 2004,
pi caSe state the date of the first contact, hOW the contact was made (Whether by phOne,
electronically, tax. writing or m person), who TUietsch contacted and what, if any, information
was provided to Tujetsch.

ANSWER: TUletsch objects to this mteuogatory as overly broad, unduly burdensome
and requiring a narrative response which is better sUlted for a deposition, Without walvmg tlle
foregoing, TUletsch states that she spOKe 10 the followlfig First Pacific CorporatIOn employees
afler JUly 1, 2004 VIa phone:

1

Ann Watt;

2..

Kevin Brady;

.3

Connie Hayes;

4.

Scott (last name unKnown);

5.

Brett (last name unlmown); and

6.

KatIe LUCIt!.

Dr TUjetsch has also produced a list of 11er contacts at First Pacific CorporatIon (T01186T01187) VIa tetter dated November 9, 2007.

2

MARY A. rUlETSCH, Plamtiff

/7e)
;) /

By;,.

__ ,J-'

One of hel attOln,(yS'
David R Stevenson

Ene R. Ufvcnrlahl
WILLIAMS MONTGOMERY & JOHN LfD
Attorneys for Plallltiff
20 North WacKer Dnve, Suite 2100
Chicago, IUinolS 60606
(312) 443-3200
Film I D 04933
#755600

3

---'-

)

STA IE OF ILLINOIS

) S8

,,

COUNTY OF C 00 K

AFFIDA VIT 011 SERVICE
1, LOIlame M CasTello, bell1g first duly swonl on oath, state that I caused a copy of the

Plamtiff's Answers to Defendants' Second Interrogatories, to be servec! upon the peTson(s) to
wl10m the Notice IS addlessed via U S. Mail by (leposllJng same

l!1

the U.S Maii ct1l1te located at

[wcntyNortt1 Wacker Dnve, Chicago, !llinolS, 60606, with proper postage prepaid. by 5:00 pm.
on November J 3, 2007

Subscribed and Swoln to
Ilefore me this 13 tl1 day
of November, 2007

/1/j/1

;.

_. __ .,~~::~,,:_ . ._~~?/ _i_/~C:f~~:_. _.
Notary Public

.* ••

:

~

~

~$ • • •

O& ••• 9~~ • • • 9.6~~O ••

1I0FFICJAL SEAL

f)

nON IliA M. WROBE1.

NOl'ofY Pltbli(], Stzt~ '!)'f minor:;:

~

~
~

b~~~~~~~~;~-~~.=~~~iIG4~~4~~~,.~t
Mv COm0:)f.:;!'llnn E:miJ'8s (l~]11 D109.
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EXHmITG

AFFIDAVIT OF n:R.
RICHARD PURDIJE

FROM :PACK SHIP AND MORE

FAX NO.

:1 6306657435

Jan. 10 2011 10:59AM

P2

CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUNTY
COUNTY DEPARTMENT, LAW DIVISION

»
»

MARY A. TIJJETSCH,
Plaintiff.

)

) 06 eH 11607
TODD C. PUSATERI, FIRST DENTAL, P.C. ) (Transfem,d to Law Division)
» Hon. Charles R. Winkler
and FIRST DENTAL OF ORLAND PARK,
V.

Pc.
Defendants"

--,,-""--AFFIDAVIT OF DR. RICHARD PlJRDUE
1, Richard Purdue, being of the age of Illi\)ority, and first bemg pJaceoi under oalb, depoRe

and state as follows:

1.

I am authorized to furniSh this Affidavit and competent to testity to the matters

set fortb in this AffidaVit.

2.

The facts set fOlth in this Affidavit are within my personal knowJel1ge.

3..

If calJed upon as a witness, 1 could competently testifY to the faels stated in this

AffidaVIt.
4.

I am a dentbi, and have been licensed to practice dentistry in 111e State of l1IinOls

since 1978.

5.

PrevIOusly, I was an associate dentist in a dentai practice established by Dr.. Todd

Pusateu ("Pusateri") at 7714 W. ! 59th Street in Oriand Park, IllinOIS (the "Dental
Practice").

6.

I was a dennst assOClate In the Dentai Practice from 200 I until approximately

June 2005, When I left the practice

FROM :PRCK SHIP AND MORE

FAX NO.

., 630 665 7435

Jan. 10 2011 10:59RM P3

!

i

I
I
I

I

7.

Illinois
8.

The dental practice jn Schaumburg that Tpurchased from Dr. Pusateri continues to

e"ist as a profitable practice.

9.

It is my understanding that Dr. Tujetsch purchased the Dental Pmettec from Todd

Pusateli around the end of June 2004.
10.

I

In 2006 I purchased from Dr. Pusaten a dental practice ioclilted in Schaumburg,

Tn June 2004, the Dental Practice employed me, a dental hygll)l\lst (Jackie

Galban), a dental assistant (Tina Buben·Dowling), a receptIOnIst (Janice Johnson), and a
bookkeeper (Marge Kelly).

I
I
I

I

I
I

11.

It is my recollection and belief that around the end of June 2004 ownership of tile

Dental Practice transfened from Dr. Pusateri to Dr. TUJetwh.
1.2.

It is also my recollection that the dental work I did in June 2004 was paid to me

by

Dr. Pusateri and the work I did in July 2004 was paid by Dr. Tujetscb. I don;!

remember talk of myself or the other employees still working for Dr. Pusateri or not yel;
wotking for Dr. TUJetseh after the pr<lCl1ce sale . It was my recollection and helicfthai we
were working for Dr. Tujetsch after the sale.
13.

During my tenure at the Dentai PractIce, I had access to Patient Charts and tbe

i

information inclUded in them and was familiar with the eonqition of its eqUIpment.

I

14..

During my tenure at !JJe Dental Praenee, my duties as a dentist required me to use

eqUIpment ill th.e Dental Practice in order to provide patient care.

I
-2-

FROM : PACK SH JP AolD MORE

FAX flO. : 1 630 665 7435

Jan.. 10 2011 10' 59AM
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i
!

15.

To the best of my recollection and belief, tM eqUlpment in the Dental Practice

was in the same or very .,milar working order When I last iell the office before Sunday,
June 27, 2004 as it was on or around June 30, 2004.

16..

To the best of my recollection and belief, during my tenure as a dental associate of

the Dental Practice the Dental Practice consIstently created and maintained Patient Charts
for patients treated in the Dental Practice.
17.

The various Patient Charts coutninea. detailed contact information, pertInent

medical and dental histoIles. and treatment notes lor palients treated

In

the Dentai

Practice.
18.

1'0 the best of my recollection and belief, Patient Charts could be accessed in the

Dental Practi.ce before the saie of the Dental Practice to Dr. TilJetscn and after the sale.

19..

I don;t recall missing PatIent ChaIts being an issue before or after the sale.

20.

However, Patient Chart. were not the only source of" patient mformation

In

the

Dental Practice.
21.

Although I did not persoll1ll1y use the cOllipuiel; to the best of my recollcction, the

girls iooked up patient information on tile compuler from Hme to time per my request

before and after the sale of the Dental Practice.
22.

J assume a patient list could have been ciownloaded from the computer software.

23.

It seems like the software would have becn pretty usetess ifi! could not be used to

generate a patIent Ii st.

24.

1 would be surpllsed if Dr. Pusaten or Dr. Tujetsch would have used sollware that

could not generate a patient list

FROM :PACK SHIP AND MORE

25.

it
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my recollection that Dr. Pusateri used FPC Software and Dr, Tujctsch also

used it after she purchased !h,e Dental Practice.

26,

Jt is my recollection timt the same computer and the same computer softwru:e

remained in the Dentai Practice after it was purchaSed by Dr. Tujctsch.
27.

I am advised that in this law suit against Dr, Pusateri, Dr, ~ietsch claims that she

did not receive patient lists when she bought the Dental Practice: that Dr. Pusater]
overstated the numt>er of "active patients" reported by FPC Softwan, mound the time of
the sale, and that some equipment of the Dental Plllc(ice was not working on the day the
sale agreement WllS SIgned, which I am told was June 27, 2004,
28.

Although I don't recall patient list~ iying around nor do

r recall

asking for a

patient list before or after the sale of the Dental Practice, I aiso don't recall talk of hiding

or withholding patient lists from Dr. ~jctsch,

I
I
I
I

I

29.

I <10 not recall during my tenure as a dentist of the DClllai Practice that I

experienced the inability to contact patienls of the Dental Practice.
30.,

During my tenure

lIS

a dentist in the Dental Practice 1

010

not recall those

associated with the Dental Practice ". induding Dr., Tujetsch •• complaming of a lack of
patient lists or an inability to contact patients of the Denmi Practice for lac." of patient
lists, or complaimng of a lack ofoatien! information.
31.

It

IS

my recollection that, after tbe saie, by the time I left J11 2005, there

w,", "

noticeable 'low down of patients.
32.

When Dr, TUJetsch purchased the Dental Pracllce she purchased used equipment.

FROM :PACK SHIP AND MORE

33.
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It's been my experience through life that even new purchases sometimes need

repalrs.

34.

I don't recall dental equipment repallS that were a major ex.pense to the Dental

Practice, after it was purchased by Dr. Tujctsch.
FURTBERAFFIANT SAYETHNAlJmn.

Under penalties as provided by law pursuant 10 Section 1-109 oflhe Code of Civil

Procedure (735 ILCS 511 09), the undersigned certifies that the statements set forth in this
instrument at'e true and correct.

FROM :~CY PURDUE WITH JFB REALTY

Mar-"

FAX NO.

.i 7 212109 12: 08PM

March 8, 2009

r 0 Dr. Todd Pusa!f;lri:
Recentiy you requested that I wnte a ietter expiaining some of the cbanges

that took place at the Orland Park dentai office after you sold the practice to
Dr. Mary TUJetsch., In the outline you gave me, you specifically asked me to
discuss the changes in the style of the practice once Dr" Tujetsell. Wok over
Some examples of possible cnanges you wondered about and asked about
were Dr. TUjetseh doing treatment plans InS!f;lad of me, charging for broken
appointments, verbal arguments with patients. and patient reactions to the
changes. You aiso asked in observed problems with the dental equipment.
1 worked for Dr. TuJetsch as a dentist associate for about one yem:,
(approXImately June 04 W June 05) in the Orland Park practice. rhe
following Were some of my observations, the best r can remember. during

that time.
1) The practice was noticeably siower by the end of the first year.
2) You had charged a more than reasonable fee for an exam and c1e'lning. 1
can understand why Dr. Tujetsch want<;Jd to raise that fee, but I think It was
hard for non-lUSUIance patients to get used to.

3) I believe many patientS would be naturally uncomfOItable with a new

dentist, a new practice owner and new policIes.,
4) Dr. Tujetsch ejected to dO many of the exams and quite a bit nfthe of the
treatment pianmng.. Since I had been there longer, the pattents knew me
better and because oftha!, in some cases, i believe weren't as comfortable
with her treatment planrung.
,~
5) There did seem to be lUore disagreements that came up with patients.
6) Dr. Tu]etsch sometimes charged for missed appomtrnents. 1 do not think
she charged for all missed appointments, but when she did, it was
somethlng, some of the O.P., patients did not accept well,
7) I do remember a few equipment repairs, but dOn't remember repaus of
major costs to the practice,
Hopefully these thoughts help explain the changes you asked about.
I would alSo like W share some observations about your exceptionally good
character and how well you have tre;lted me in our business dealings since
we fust met in 2000. Our first business agreement Was to share office space
and major equipment, my practice and yours, for about 6 and a half years in
Schaumburg before you sold me your Schaumburg pr~tjce ill 2006 . I didn't

PU5RRP1526
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FROM : NRNCY PURDUE WITH JF8 REALTY

Mar-"

FAX NO,

.L 7 2009 12: l1PM

know you at all before sharing space with you, so in some ways, I took a
chance because we usually wera not there at the same time and you had
access to my supplies, (they were not locked up), and you could have tried
to persuade my patients to your practice. 1 have not regretted sharing space
with you and your staff. You and they treated me very well and with high
integrity. Also, While working for you as an aSSOCIate in D.P. from 2001
until June 04, I appreciated how you treated me more like a partner than an
employee. You were fair to me and the patients. We trusted arui respected
each other. Since buying your practice in Schaumburg, J feei like the price
waS quite fair and reasonable. The purchase has been a great blessing to me
and I have not regretted buying it.
I look forward to continuing what I consider to be an excellent busmess
reiationship.

Thank you.

Richard Purdue. D.M.D.

PUSRRP1527
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AFFIDAVIT OF JACKIE
GALBAL~, RDH, LI)H

JRN-5-2011
vII.

5012688998

13:45 FROM:

p.2/3

TO: 13122644568

1;'<!;l.~~

H'·J_ ................_ .... ""&.-.c.(.J"S-'!t .... UU

cmCUlT COURI 011 COOK COUNTY
COUN'fV Dl£PAR'l'\\ruNT, LAW DIVISroN
)JARY A. TtJJET$Cl{
I

,

i

PI.'ntot
v

TODD C. PUSATERI, FIRST DENTAL,

PC. nnd JiJ.RST DENTAL OF ORLANO

I!AAX, P.C,

1
)

0.6 en 11607
(Tro/lsferced 1<1 Law Division)
H\lIl. Chatfo& ll" Winhli:T

)

DefendantS.

and state as follljws~
1.

The ti)cts set forth 10 this afli;4vit are within my Pllfsonal knowiCilgo.

Z.

If' onJled upon as a witn.oA!\ 1 would and ,could CQttlpct\Hlt:ly tCl:.1:ify to .all facts

by Dr. Todd Pusaj""j at 7714 W. 159!h SlFeelln Orland Park, Illinois (th~ "De111'11'rocllce'').

7

I resigned beenus. after the Dtinta!1'roCliceWas <old in June 2()04. the n'w owner,

woilld. I:uwe otherwase seen.- and told me tbat I

riQ

1',"01,0.;, a(ll would be called pn iii1 "us-needed" basis.

ionge.r woikect fixed hours

Jtl

.the DeIlHtl

~

VZ

!

8

I suspected that Tujetsch had put me on an "as~neecied"

baSIS

because she was

provtding dental hYgiene care to my pattents
9

Accordingly, in or around September 2004, I went unannounced to the Dent.ai

Practice to determme whether that was III fact the case
10

When I arrived at the Dental Practice, I saw that in fact TUJetsch was providing

dental hygtene cme to one of my pallents, and I promptiy qmt
11.

It

IS

my uncterstanding that Tl1Jetseh signed a purchase agreement, paid the

purchase prIce for the Dental PractIce, and received keys to the Dentai PractIce on 01 around
Sunday, June 27, 2004.
12

As ofJune 2004, the Dentai Peacllce empioyed me, a denttst (Dr. Richm'd Purdue),

a dental asSistant (Tina BUben-Dowling), a receptIOnist (Jamce Johnsoll), anct all office
bookkeeper (Marge Kelly).
13.

While

r was working at the Dental Practice before the saJe, tt hact a steady stream

of pattents, anct seemed to be both profitable anct conSistent financially.
14.

It tS my recollectIOn and beiiefthat by June 30, 2004, everyone employed

ill

the

Dental PractIce understood that TUJetsch had on that date officially taken exclUSIve possessIOn
anti ownership of the Dental Practice.

15

Dunng my tenure at the Dental Practice, I was familiar with the sources of patIent

miormatlon stored in t11e Dental PractICe, and the conditlOn of its eqUIpment

16

Dunng my tenure at tIle Dental PractIce, my dutIes as a dental hygremst required

me to use eqUipment In the Dentai Practice III order to provide pattent care

-2-

17
Practice was

10 the best of my recollectlOn and belief, aU of the equipment m the Dental
III

working order when I last left the office before Sunday, June 27, 2004, and

remamed in working order thereafter, on or around June 30, 2004

18

To the best of my recollectIOn and belief; dunng my tenpre as an employee ofthe

Dental Practice the Dentai PractIce consistently created and main1amed PatIent Charts for all

pahents h·eated in the Dental Practice.
19

The vauous Pallent Charts contamed detailed contact mfOlmation, pertjnent

medial and dental histones, and treatment notes for all patients treated in the Dental Practice.

20

10 the best of my recollectIOn and belief; Patrent Charts created

Pr-actice had been stored on sheJves

ltl

In

the Dental

the Dentai Practice before June .30, 2004, the sale of the

Dental Ptactice to TUJctsch. where they remamed, undisturbed, on the date that TUJctsch received
excjusive posseSSIOn of the Dental Practice.

21.

However, Patient Charts were not the only source of patient mformatlOll III the

Dental Practice.
22

A few years before the sale, Dr, Pusaten contracted to out SOUrce the Issuance and

collectIOn ofpatrent bills for the Dental PractIce to First Pacific CorporatIOn ("FPC")
23

After contractmg with FPC, the Dental PractIce had,

In

addition to PatIent Charts,

a second source of information about patients: a computer terminal III the Dental PractIce (the

"FPC Termlllal") tlJat was owned and provided by First Pacific CorporatIOn ("FPC").
24,

lUter outsourcing Its billing to FPC, the Dental Practlce used the FPC Termmal to

mput information that was needed

by FPC in order to lssue patIent bills
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25

As a result of its reiatlOnship with FPC, m addition to stormg patrent mformatJon

m Patient Charts, the Dental Practrce also had, begrnmng in 2001, patient Informatron stored m
the FPC Temllna]
26

That mformation mciucted, among other things, patIent names. addresses, and

telephone numbers

27.

It IS my recollectlOn that Ttlletsch arranged for contmued access to an FPC

Termmal and FPC billing servIces on or around the tune she bought the Dental Practlce, because
we still had access to that I enmnal and those serViCes after the sale
28

It IS my recolleCtion that an FPC Termrna! remamed in the Dental PractIce after It

was purchased by I luetscil

29.

Before and after June 30, 2004, the FPC Telminal could be used to review or print

out lists ofpatlents of the Dental Practice, on demand, Including contact mformatlon of patients
slIch name, address, and telephone number'.

30.

To the best of my recolIeetlOn and belief; after June 27, 2004 untii I resigned

In

September 2004. anyone in the Dentai Practice needing contact information about a patIent of
the Dental Pract1ce could obtam that mformatlOn from a Pattent Chart, 01', aiternatIvely, fi'om the
patIent's clcctromc record in the FPC Termmal.
.31

It is my general recollectIOn that after the safe of the Dental Practlce the flow of

retumlllg patIents contmued at roughly the same pace as before, but that flow seemed gradually

to dimlmsh after patients met Dr, T"lUetsch for the first tIme
32.

By the I1me I qUit, m September 2004, It appeared to me tl1at the Dental P,actlce

was m decline as a result of patwnt abandonment that [)egan after TUletsch became l11Volved 111
tl1e day to day management ot'the Dental Practice

·4·

33

!

am advIsed that In this law

SUIt

against Dr. Pusaten,

Tt~jetscl1

claims that she did

not receive patIent lists when she bOUght the DentaL Practice; that Dr Pusateri overstated the

number of "active patients" reported by FPC Software around the itme of the: sale. and that some
eqUIpment of the Dentai Practtce was not working on the day the sate agreement was s1gned.
which I understand was June 27, 2004
34

I was not Involved in tracking the number of active patIents of the Dental Practice,

althougll] recall that the FPC Termmal could be queried to generate that number

ill

a summary

report.
3S

As for pal1ent lists, ] am not awar'e of any pallent list owned by the Dental

PractIce that was not delivered to TUJetsch.
36

To the best of my knowledge, all patient lists

III

eXistence

III

the Dental Prachce

before June 27, 2004, remamed in place after June 27, 2004, and also remamed in place on June
30, 2004, the date that I uJetsdl officIally look possessIon and control of the Dental Pracltce
37

At no tune dunng my tenure as a dental hygIenist of the Dental Practice did I

personally experlence any lack of patient lists or mability to contact pat1ents of t.he Dental
Pract1ce
38

At no tIme dunng my tenure as a dental hygIeUlst m the Dental Practice do I recalJ

anyone m the Dental PractIce

w_

Induding Ilqetsch -- complam of a lack of patlent lists or an

mability to contact patIents ot"the Dental PractICe for lack of pat lent lists, or complatn ot" a iack
o.f patient mformatiOn

39

To the best at" my recollectIOn and

belief~

no patIent list owned by the Dentai

Practice and m eXIstence on or before tIle sale was withheld :fi om T luetsctl, or othen-Vlse not
provided to her
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AFFIDAVIT OF TINA
BUBEN-DOWLING

CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUNTY
COUNTY DEPARTMENT, LAW DIVISION
MARY A. IUJETSCH,
Plamtiff:
v,

TODD G. PUSATERI, FIRST DENT AL,
PC and FIRST DENTAL OF ORLA.ND
PARK,PG,

)

06 CH 11607
(Transferred to Law Divislon)
Hon Charies R Winkler

)
)

,

Defendants.

)

AFFIDAVIT OF TINA DUDEN-DOWLING
I, Tina Bub en-Dowling, bemg of the age of maJonty, and first bemg piaced under oath,
depose and state as follows:

1,

The facts set forth 1ll this affidavIt are within my personal knowledge,

2

If called upon as a wItness, I would and could competently testify to all facts

stated in this Affidavit
3

I was empioyed as a dental aSSIstant m a dentai practICe establiShed by DI Todd

Pus.ten at 7714 W 159th Street m Orland Park, illinOIS (the "Dentai PractIce")
4,

I first became an employee of the Dental Practice m or around Januru:y 1999

5

Thereafter, I contmued to work

In

the Dental PractIce until MarCh 2005, when I

reslgned

6.

tvly tenure as a dentai aSslstarrt III the Dental PractIce contmued for about 8

months aftcr the Dental PractIce was sold to Dr Mary TUJctsch ("1 uJetsch"J, m June 2004
7

It IS my understanding that TU1etsch slgned a pUIchase agreement, paid tile

pur-chase pnce for the Dental Practtce; and received keys to the Dental Practice on or around

Sunday, June 27, 2004.

11

8.

As of June 2004, the Dental Practice empioyed me, a dentist (Dr Richard Purdue),

a dental hyglemst (Jackie Galban), a recept1011lst (Jamce Johnson), and an office bookkeeper
(Marge Kelly)
9.
In

It

IS

my recollection and beliefthat by the end of June 2004, everyone employed

the Dental Practice understood !bat TUJetsch had on that date officw.lly taken exclusive

posseSSlOn and ownership of the Dental PractIce
10

Dunng my tenure at the Dental PIOchce, I was familiar with the

SOUl ces

of patIent

mformatlon stored in the Dental Practice., and the condition of its eqUIpment"

11

During my tenure at the Dental Practice, my duties as a dental assistant requned

me regularly to monitor and use equipment III the Dental Practice

in

order to take and develop x-

rays, seat patients, sterilize instruments, and tum the dentai compressor and vacuum on and off,

among other things.
12.

Generally, if any eqUIpment in the Dental Practice malfunctIOned, It was my

responsibility to 1Uvestigate the problem, and, su~ject to approvaj, arrange for- a repiacement or
repan

13
PractIce was

To the best of my recollectIOn and beliet, all ot the eqUIpment m the Dental
In

workmg older wIlen [ iast left the office before Sunday, June 27, 2004, and

!emamed in working order thereafter, on June 30, 2004.
14

I have no recollectIOn of any eqUIpment faiiure at the tIme tile Dental PlactIce was

15

To the best of my recollectIOn and beliel, from JauualY 1999 through the date of

sold

the sale to IUJctsch, the Dental PractIce created and mamtamcc1 Pahent Charts tor all patIents
treated in tile Dental PlactlCc
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16

The various Patient Chruts contamed detailed contact mf()1mation (including

name, address, and teiephone number), pertment medial and dental histories, and treatment notes
for all patIents b'eated in the Dental Practice
17

To the best of my recollectIOn and belief: all Patient Charts ever created m the

Dental Practice were stored on shelves m the Dentai Practice before the saJe of the Dental
Practice to TUJetsch. where they remamed when TUJetsch received exclusive posseSSlOll of the
Dental PractICe
18,

After the sale., and before I resIgned, in March 2005., Tujetsch opmed, fi"OIn time

to tIme, tnat some of the Pattent Chru:ts

In

the Dental Practice pertained to pahents who were

unlikely to l"etUITI to the Dental Practice for treatment
19

When TUJetsch identified such a Patient Chart, she asKed me to send It to Dr'

Pusateri to be stored,
20

Patient Charts were not the oniy source of patIent infbrmatlOll in the Dental

Practtce
21,

In 2001. Dr. Pusateri contracted to outsoUIcethe issuance and collection of patIent

bills for the Dental Prachee to First Pacific CorporatIOn ("FPC").
22,

After FPC servIces began, the Dental PractIce had,

second source of mformatlOl1 about patients:

In

additIon to PatIent Charts, a

a computer termma! (the "FPC TermInal")

provided bv First Pacific CorporatIOn ("FPC"),
23

The Dental Practice used the FPC Termrnai to mput mfmmation that was needed

by FPC in order to issue patIent bil1s"
24

Infi:mnation about each pat!ent was entered into the FPC I ermmai inciuding name,

address, and teJepJ10ne number
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25

As a result of its relatIOnship with FPC, m addition to slm mg patIent mformatron

111 PatIent Charts, the Dental Practtce had, after March 200], also stored patIent mformatlOn
electronically, 111 the FPC 1 ermlnal,
26.

It IS my recollectIOn that an FPC Term111al remained m the Dental Praettee after

the sale to Dr.. Iujetsch because Dr. TUJetscll contracted with FPC fbI' continued access to an

FPC Termmal and FPC billing servIces after the sale.

27.

Before and after the sale to IUletsch, tne FPC Termmal could be used to revIew or

pnnt out lists of patients of the Dental Practice. mciuding

names~ addresses,

and telephone

numbers, on demand"
28

To the best of my recollectlOn and belief; after FPC servIces began, 1112001, until

I resigned in March 2005, anyone in the Dental Practice needing contact mformatl0n about a

paltent 01' the Dental PractIce could obtam that mformatIOn from the Paltent Chart, or,
alt01natlveiy, fi'om the patient's electromc record on the FPC Termmal

29

It IS my recollectron that for about SIX months after the sale ofthe Dental Practrce,

the flow of retumjng patients continued at roughly the same pace as before, but that flow seemed

gradually to dimimsh as patients met Dr, TUJetsch for- the filst trme
30.

I believe that patrent abandonment ocellrred after the sale 1.0 TUletseh for the

reasons set forth

In

the statement that I provided in this case prevIOusly, which IS attaChed hereto

as Exhibit I
31,

I am advIsed that

In

this law SUlt agamst Dr Pusaten, TUJetscn claIms that she did

not receIve patlent lists wl1en slle bought the Dental Practice; that Dr. Pusaten overstated the
number of "active patIents" reported by FPC Software around the time of the sale, and that some
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eqUIpment of the Dantai Practice was not working on the day the sale agreement was signed,
which I understand was June 27, 2004
32

I was not inVOlved in tracking the number of aetive pat.ients of the Dental Practice,

although I recall that the FPC TermInal could be quened to generate that number

In

a summary

report.
33
delivered to
34

I am not awar'e of any pallent list owned by the Dental PractIce that was not
I~letsch.

To the best of my Knowledge, all pallent lists In eXIstence

before June 27, 2004, remameri in place thereafter, and were

In

111

the Dental PI achce

place after TUJetscb officIally

tooK posseSSIOn ofthe Dental PractIce,

35

At no tIme dunng my tenure as a dental asslstant of the Dental Practice did

r

personally experience any lack of patient lists or Inability to contact pahents of the Dental
Practice.
36.

At no time during my tenure as a dental assistant III the Dental Practice do 1 recall

hearing anyone working

In

the Dentai PractIce -- mcluding Dr TuJetscb

_H

complam of a lack ot

pattent lists or an Inability to contact patIents oftlle Dental Practlce for rack 01' patlent lists, or
complaIning ofa jack of patient llltormatlOn

17

To the best of' my recollection and belief

nO

pattent list owned by the Dental

Practice and III eXIstence on or before the sale was withheld was wIthheld from TUJetscl1, or
otherWise not provided to her.

38

To best or my recollection and beliet no eqUIpment of the Dental PractIce was

out of orde:t on or around the tIme tiut Tlljetscl1 offiCially assumed exclusIve posseSSIon and
control of'the Dental Practice
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39.

10 best of my recollectIOn and belief, Dr. Tujetsch never advIsed me of any

equlpment failure

In

the Dental Pracnce as of the date Tujetsch officially assumed exclusive

posseSSIOn and control ofthe Dental

FURTHER AFFIANT SA YETH NAUGHT.

Under penalties as provided by iaw pmsuant to Section 1--109 of the Code of Civil
Procedure (735
, ILCS 5/109), the underSIgned certifies mat the statements set fOIth in this
instrument rue true and conecl.
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EXHIBIT 1

I 0 Whom it may concem,

My name IS Tina Dowling and I worked for both Dr Pusaten and Dr. Tuletsci:t.
r worked fur Dr.Pu.sater! fOf approXImately 6 yean! J worked for Dr TUJetseh from
approximately June 2004 to about February or March of2005 I didn't work fOI
01: TUJetsch for very iong for vanous reasons..

When r worked for Dr .Pusateri r felt like the patient's came filst. He would wOIk
with anyone who couldn't pay up front for there treatment all at once. We came up with
an affordable payment plan. The fees m my opmion were reasonable . The patient'. like<1
our hygierust, staff and DoctOI'S" The equipment worked just fine and we had a steady
flow of patients.
Soon after Dr. TUJets<:h took over she made drastic changes. Iills resulted in the
patients were leavmg. Our hYgienist was fired.. The fees wete 11l1sec1. We no longel
included. tl.le exam 01' the fluoride tr-ea:tment in the fee for the cleanings" If a patIent was 510 mmutes late she would make !hem reschedule. Then she would cbarge them for a
broken/missed appomtment. I beHeve the fee for tOat was $.35..QO for every 30 mlOuies.
Patlents would call requesting a copy of their reCQrcts and would not release lhem until
they paid to have them copied. She would argue with patients on the phone or in person
m the receptIOn aIea, when other patients were present. OI ill the treatment at"". I recall at
ieast 2 occasion. that the Otland Park Police were called. The patients Were very
DI1happy. A lot of the patients could not affOld lbe treatment or the payment plan, she
recommended. Patients would say they were not back because they were unhappy with
her services_. I had to call the IRS to get her to send me my W2 form fOl' taxes. 1 received.
a letter from Dt . Tl.!ietsch ill regatds to Dr. PusateJi's office keys, tbreatenlng to pursue
legal actions agams! me II I did not retnm the keys to her. I returned the keys to
Dr.Pusate,j who owned the building, were the practice was. I have enclOsed this letter. In
my OPlDIOll Dr. Tujetsch~s attitude and some of her actions were very unprofessional and
it was a Ilostile and uncomfortable place to worK, Any other' questIons or concerns please
contact Ine. by the infolmation on tOe foHowing page.

Sincerely,
Tina Dowling

PUSRRP1523
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Ins:

91

A[,

Iina Dowling
14435 Lamon C!
Midlothian. 11 60445

Home #708/59711192
Cell#708/9831S584
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Of<LAND PARK . I.L ()i)~()_'
l 7(8) 429-9200
June 7, 2005
Ms. Tina Oo'w.ling
15623 Millard
Ma~kham,

XL 60426

Deal:' 1>1s .. Tina Pov.ling:
Pl.ease r.,,<a advis::at.;'i 11nat

~hiS

letter ·wil.l serve as my' ;final att:.empt.

and notification to YOu" ""garding my office KeyS..

Please be advised
my office ~~ys a~e reeurned imm~diate.lYl I wlll seek al~
1,(3gal :z:'ernedi-es in ords!' to secure my business and conf:i.aential record:

that

un~ess

.As ,You are well. awa.tS, ..ooth D.r~ !?.icnard Pu.r;:'due and I nave l'ltaae daunt.·less te~sphon~ ;;:a,'Ll.s to both your r;;:S1.~e.nce and your cell. phona~
You
have "eia~now.i..9dged recei'ving t.hesG:" eal.l,S and ac~now~edged your' own !ai1
ure 'to ;t'eturn these C!til.1s~ l"his tYl?e of .cahavicl:' is shocking, di,stari
10gi anQ unproressional..
In order to aVDl,d ..legal. pl:'cbJ.ems and a couri
appearance, I am requesting tM return of my offl'ce keys immediate.ly.
Please be advlsed that you arB official.ly forbidden to ~nber my of£ic'
wi~h the use of these keys~
Ani person/persons using th~ Keys in you
possession will ,oe lagal.~y c ..'i:argeda as well. ~ve ~~SK that you hanq
deliver my keys to t.he office and lOU w;tll :Oe p.:Cov;i..ciect with a :t-aceipt
£or ~hs retu~n of my Keys. Do no~ leave the ~eye In a mail slOt ox
tin box as they will .be lost. My employees are. a,.i:u.e to i,ss!..ts lrou
th1.s 1:aCleipt,~
Thank you for yol},I coopexatitm in t,his matte.r~

-

,,---~~~l'r ,1~I"n
Dr~ MaJ:::y'A. Tuj

Fit'st

Dent.a~(

owne'r

PUSRRP1525

AFFIDAVIT OF J~l\JICE
JOHNSON

CIRCmT COURT OF COOK COUNTY
COUNTY DEPARTMENT, LAW DIVISION
MARY A TUJETSCH,

)
)

Platntiff,

\,

v

IODD C PUSATERI, FIRST DENTAL,
P C and FIRST DENTAL OF ORLAND
PARK,PC,
Defendants

)
)
)

06 CH 11607
(Transfened to Law DivIsIOn)
Hon. Charles R. Winkler

\
j

)
)

AFFIDAVIT OF JANICE JOHNSON,
I, Janice Johnson, betng of the age of majority, and first being placed under oath, depose

and state as follows:
lhe facts set forth tn this affidaVIt are within my personal knOWledge
2

If called upon as a wItness, I would and could competently testify to all facts

stated in this Affidavit
3

I was employed as a receptlOntst in a dental practice establiShed by Dr Todd

Pusaten at 7714 W 159th Street tn Orland Park, TIlinots (the "Dental Prachce")
4

To the best of my recollection, I was first employed by the Dental Practice in the

year 2000 and contmued to work there untii some tIme before March 2005, when I felt that there
was no reason for me to be there, because bv then there were no patIents
5

At that tIme, Dr TUjetsch did not fire me, but I chose not to [etum, because I felt

It would be wrong to collect a salary as a [ecepttontst if there were no pallents for me to call or
receive

6

At the t,me I left the PractIce, the only personnel who [emamed working m the

Dental PractIce were Dr Purdue, Tina BUben-Dowling, me, and Dr TUjetsch, but Dr. TUjetsch
was generaI1y not seeIng any patlents

'7

After the Dental PracTIce was sold to Dr Tujetsch, an lncreasing number of

patlents seemed unwilling to return for treatment when I called them to schedule appomtments.
8

Many patients told me that they would not return for treatment m the Dentai

Practice because they were uncomfortable with Dr TUjetsch, and did not like hel.
9

Others compiamed that Dr. TUjotscn would not treat them uniess they paid for

root planing and scaling, an expensIve teeth-cleanrng procedure that they could not afford
10

Still others were offended because Dr TUjetsch had refused to see them if they

were a rew mInutes iate, and then sent them a bill for a missed appointment
II .

My tenure as a receptlOnJst m the Dental Practlce contInued for at least six months

afier the Dental Practice was sold to Dr TUjetsch, rn June 2004
12

During that time I saw the flow of returnIng patIents decrease gradually to

virtually none, with the exceptron of some of Dr Purdue's patlents, who continued to return to
see him.
13 .

Dunng my tenure at the Dental Practice, I was fumiliar with the pallent

mfOlmallon stored

III

the Dental Pmctlce, and familiar with the condition of its office equipment

rncluding Its telephones.
14

I was familiar with the pallent informatIOn stored in the Dental PractlCe because It

was my Job to manage routme commUnIcatrons with patlents and do such things as call patrents
to remmd them of upcommg apporntments, and schedule or reschedule appomtments as
necessruy

15

Dunng my tenure at the Dental Practlee, my dutles as receptronJst requrred me

regulariy to use office eqUlpment rn the Dental Practlce rn order to make telephOne calls and
photoeoPles, among other things
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16.

In canymg out the duties of my Job, I had two sources of patient mformation

17

The Dental Practice created and maintained Pat1ent Charts for all patients treated

the Dental Practice.
18

The vanous Patient Charts contained detailed contact mfOlmalton (inCluding

name, address, and telephone number), pertment medical and dental histones, and treatment
notes for all patients treated in the Dental Practice
19.

To the best of my recollection and belief, all Patient Charts ever created in the

Dental Practice were stored on shelves in the Dental Practice before the sale of the Dental
Practice to TUJetsch, where they remained when IUletsch bought the Dental Practice.
20

However, Patient Charts were not the only source of patIent information in the

Dental Practice
21

There also a computer that haa patient information

22.

It came from First Pacific Corporation ("FPC")

23

Every tIme a pattent was treated, the information was put III the computer

24

However, handwntten dentIst notes about patient treatments weIe

III

the PatIent

Charts, not the computer
25

I could pull up a patIenn recordS from the computer, and it would show all ofthe

procedures, and the contact informatIon
26

But I preferTed to use the PatIent Charts when I called patrents, because I could

wnte notes In the Charts as to how the patlent respOnded
27

It IS my recollectIOn that after Dr TUJetsch bought the Dental PractIce we

contInued to have aCCess to the same patIent InfOrmatIon, Including patrent contact rnformatlon.
as we had before
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r do not recall notlcmg any change

28

In

the abiiity to contact patIents, only that

patIents did not seem to want to return if and when they were contacted
29

Before and after the sale to Dr. IUjetsch, the computer could be used to review or

pnnt out lists of all patIents of the Dental PractIce, on demand, Including names, addresses, and
telephone numbers
30

10 the best of my recollectIOn and belief: from the t1me I Jomed ttle Dental

PractIce until I resIgned,

In

early 2005, whenever I needed to contact a pat1ent of the Dental

Practtce I could obtrun the necessary InformatIon electromcally from the computer

31
set forth
Exhibit

I believe that PatIent abandonment of the Dental PractIce occurred for the reasons
In

the statement tIlat ; provided

In

thIs case preVIOUSly, whiCh

15

attached hereto as

i

32

I am adVIsed that

In

thIS law SUIt agrunst Dr Pusaterr, TUjetscl1 darms that she did

not rece1ve patIent lists when She bought the Dental Practjce; that Dr Pusaten overstated the
number of patients of the Dental PractIce at the Hme of the sale, and that some equIpment of the
Dental PractIce was not workIng
33.

I am not aware of any patIent hst that was not delivered to Dr TUjetsch

34

Dr Pusaten left everything

35

At no tIme dunng my tenure as the receptlomst of the Dental PractIce did!

!l1

the Dental PractIce lIP to the date olthe sale

personally expenence any lack of patrent iists or mability to contact patIents of the Dental
Prachce
36

anyone

In

At no tIme dunng my tenure as the leceptlOmst of the Dental PractIce do I recall

the Dental Practice -- me/uding Of' IUletsch
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complam of a lacK of patient jists or an

mability to contact patients of the Dental Practice for lack of pallent lists, or complam of a laCk
ofpaltent information.
37

To the best of my recollectIOn and belief, no patIent list was withheld fi:om Dr

TUletsch, or othelwlse not provided to her
38

To best of my recollection ana belief, no eqUIpment of the Dental PractIce was

out of order on or around the tIme the Dental Practice was sold

FlJRTIrER AFFIANT SAYETH NAUGHT.
Under penalties as px'ovided by law pursuant to Section 1"109 ofllie Code of Civil
Procedure (735 ILCS 51109). the undersigned certifies that the statemetrts set [0.1h in this

mstrument are bue and correct.
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EXHIBIT 1

.---.---------lar

10

as

04: 161'

March 10.2009

To whom It may concem.l (Jan Johnson) beld the POSillOD of receptionist for Dr.
Todd Pusateri at First Dental in Orland Park. Illinois, from 2000 until 2004. My Position
as receptionist was to greet patients, make appointments, and handle patient billing .
During that period of time. First Dental had a diverse patient base. Dr. Pusateris patients
lVere very good at keeping appointments and scheduling regular cleamng and operative
appomtmenls.
While working for Dr. Pusaten,l always, as well as the rest of tbe staff, treated patients
with respeet and canng. Dr. Pusater; always greetmg his patients with a smHe and
provided them with excellent care, regardless oftlleldinanciaJ status. He always
provided the patient with payment options and never refUSed to treat them. While I
worked for Dr. Pusaten, J never one expencnced what I thought was a dissatisfied
patient .
Dr. Pusateri always worked with the patient to determme what the best treatment plan
would be. If the patient did nOI have illsurance 0[' the proper finances to pay for
treatment, ne would arrange for the most urgent care to be done first, followed by a
workable plan for successive treatments. Also Dr. Pusateri rarely cl1arged a patient for a
1TIlSSed appointment anel never charged a patient for being hill: ..
In July of 2004. Dr Pusalen sold tne practice to Dr. MaIY Tujetsch. From that moment
on office procedures cbanged. 1 felt tIlat Dr. TIIJotson was not accommodating to the
patients. Por Ill.tane" she would refuse to see patIents WIlO arrived late for their
appointmenls. I also felt that she showed unprofessional demeanor when dealing with
some of the patients as well as the office staff. For instance, sbe would refuse to tleat a
patlent uniess the)' paid to have a deep cieaning Clone first. On occasion she ajso would
become argumentative with patients in (he office and on the phone, u9uaIJy over late fees'~,
J[ IS my opinion that First Dental lost patients afte, Dr. Mary TUJetsch tOOK covet the.. ,.
pmctlce. 1 believe It was her office practices and p.,,-sona1ity that drove patients to leave...
and find neW dentai practIces.
. :"0 ,

Sincerely

EXHIBITH

.V. JJ.4

Williams Mont:gOmety & I:ohn Ltd.
A FIm gfTriN ~

Ocwbcr31.2001
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Williams Montgomery & J000 Ltd.
A FImi o/TTi1l~

Erl,·R, Llfv.elldaM
312443.3230
F"~ 312~31).8530

<rf@:wilirnont,_

October 1',2007

Y!AtE'ACSlMILIli

Mr. m.Vid'G; We,,1z
101 NoftWWiiS!iiii'gton street
Naperville, I1linofs60S40A511

DearMr. Wentz:
As a fuUoW'up to our ~t~nver.ilitio~, this llitter $elll fofth (a) IliY oU"nlll requOlit for
an lIcWil'fIttiig;Olid (h) your cllerilii breaehesilftl(e .leas;, dated llIii. 28.)00<$ (~'Leas.") between
FlrntDeftful.iifDi'liindP8ik, P,C. ("Landlom'~Si1<fMaly A. Tqjetscl!, ODS (,'Tenant").

"

Rel!uest fot Bills

Pursuant to Section 4.1 of ~.e ~. Ti:IJllI1Il)'ereliy ""Iu$! tile Landlord's arialysis of
"AdffitioiiilI'Rent" for eMU Bli< nlonlh p.;rlild'; forWilicliSuclr an IllljllySis luiS ~i>fltfonned; In
a<fdl!1oD, Ti:na1lt requests. copies of alljbUl1i; i!Wjl'uJlns but llo( Ilmil'ed 1<>, office cletit/iJig and

supjilles, auillillti<iS'ijllliifilliiiUemceB, gas'iiridel&1Iic; 'WIiste iMiovfil; snow removal. IIiid lawn
aii!l'lands'Ciipe mllillreli1Iiico, since luly i,201l4.

As you are aware; r,andlor(lls. requ~w!l.'Ullie acalQlil.tioi! ewry ,six mon~ Eased on
tholl!iove. requesti;d dOcunients lIiid,jlioVi<fl> TenaurWith an over or uffifet' payment 8lIile'tnent.
"Admtion!llly rent M be ~yUd ever :,!><,tI'!6il1lis end any overpil}mc;~t or 1ll)dJ:tjl)Yment
iM!! be de!~ed end paid' 6etWeen' ili.jl8itie,;;ff (Leas" 11 4.1) La#!l6fd'. lflfilSal to provide
this irifornflliiOl1 Will constitUte a breaCh of1ft. Lease.
2.

VioiaUon oiTe_'soulet Eriid\imiltlt

Section 15 of the Lease provides that "Tenant's quiet 3!1d JlIIaceableero0ytnen! of the
Lessed Premises siiaJ! not be disturbed or.inli;;:fetedWfili by Eaild.lbid or by ai1»~$oirdliiri:Jing

by, iliro'!gh, or. under Land/brd." Although ili.p~.spei;!ficaJ1y reCOgnizes that T~ant'."co.
tennilf' .ball be • cliiropractic practice; Liiiidibril biIB al!oWc4 a law firm 3!1d Me.gIla Wealth
MlIIilll!emi:Jj~ Ltd to occupy tlieliuUilirig' (the l"lI' tInn 8hd' Mk\!ila Wealth Mliilngelllent
collectiVely referred to as "Co-Tenants')., 'The Uridfdrn iliroiJgb !lie C,,·Tenants iias violated

~

,I,

EXHIBIT I

CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUNTY
COUNTY DEPARTMIENT. LAW DIVISION
MARY A. TUJETSCH,
Plaintift;
v

TODD C. PUSA TERI, FIRST DENTAL,
PC and FIRST DENTAL OF ORLAND
PARK, PC,
Defendants

)
)
)
)
)

06 CH 11607
(Transferred to Law DivlslOn)
Hon Charies R Winkler

)
)
)

AFFIDAVIT OF BRET KETSDEVER
T, Brei Ketsdever, beIng ofthe age of maJority, and first berng placed under oalh, depose

and slale as follows:
I am aulhOIlzerl tofumlsh Ihis Affidavit and competent to lestify to the matters
set forth in this Affidavrt
2

The facts set forth In this affidavit are within my personal knnwledge

3.

If called upon as a mtness, I would and could competently testify to all facts

stated in this Affidavit
4.

I am a Client Accounts Manager wilh First Pacific COlporatlOll, an Oregon

corporation with its pnncipal place of busmess located at 5121 Skyline Village Loop S, Salem,
Oregon 97306 ("FPC)
5

For over forty years, FPC has been engaged

III

providing vanous specialized

praclice-managemenl services to dentists and dental practices throughoullhe Umled States
6

One of the pracllCe-management servrces provided by FPC perfilts a denIal

practlce to use computer lechnology to outsource the issl1anee of lIs fee statements and the
collectlOn of its dental fees

7.

On or about March 31, 2001, FPC entered into a contract to Issue and coliect

patient bills for three dehtal practlCes, located

In

NaperviJIe, Orland Park, and SChaumburg,

IllinoIs, respec!1veiy, operated by an entIty calied First Dental P C ("First Dental")
8

The pnnclpal of First Dental is Dr. Todd C Pusateri

9

A copy of FPC's contract with First Dental is attached hereto as Exh

10

Pursuant to the Sales and Service Agreement, "[i]n order to facilitate [the] saie of

accounts receivable to FPC, and as a part of FPC's service and exchange of data," the three
Chicago-area Practtees of First Dental PC agreed to use a computer system and software
package furnished by FPC
II.

The computer system and software package fiunlshed by FPC [s a computer

terminal (hereinafter the "FPC Terminal") that is placed m dentai practices by FPC, but remams
at aU times the property of FPC
12

Pursuant to the Sales and Service Agreement, FPC placed FPC Termmals in each

of the three Chicago-area Practices of First Dental, Including the practIce in Orland Park
(heremafter the "Dental Practtce"), which I understand IS the subject of the above-captlOned
litigation
!3.

It was agreed that mfolmatlOn about patients would be entered into and stored in

the FPC Ternimals by First Dental
14

In addition to acting as a condmt for third party billing, the FPC Terrumal has the

capacity to generate patient lists and reports based on that mformation
15,

The FPC software runnmg on the FPC Termmal includes a database desIgned to

store what FPC refers to as "static data" -- Ie, patlent names, addresses, telephone numbers,
other contact mformatlOn, and informatIOn about 1nsurance/usual source of payment
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16.

As patients are treated in a dentai practice that has contracted for accounts

receivable management servIces flum FPC, "financIal data" --. I.e., data about the date and type
of treatment afforded to a particular patient, and the charges assessed therefor -- are entered into
the FPC Terminal.
17

The FPC Termmal IS desIgned to penmt dental practIce managers to easily

generate various practIce-management reports and patIent lists
18

For example, a practice manager can quely the database to generate a list of all

patIents treated in the practice SlOce the practice became an FPC customer, or a subset of those
patIents
19.

The .FPC software runmng on the FPC Termmal is also capable of generating

summary report s

20

One summary report, entitled "Practice OveIVIew," provides a practIce's number

of "active patients"
21

DocumentatIon of the FPC Software defines the term "aC!lve patient," as used in

the PractIce OverVIew, as the number of patients treated in the practice dUling the prevIOUS 24
months.. Exh 2.
22.

This definition of "actIve patIents" is employed by the PractIce Overview because

a headcount of the patIents treated in a practIce dunng the prevIOUS 24 months IS often used as a
rough indicatIOn of the SIze of a dentaL practice
23

The Practrce Overvrew

JS

the most accurate way of generatIng a count of "actIve

patIents" uSlllg the FPC Software, because it reviews actuai, "hard-wired" "financiaL data" to cull
out patIents who were charged for treatment durmg the defined, 24-month penod
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24

By "hrud··wued" "financial data," I mean that the PractlCe Overview generates the

number of actIve patIents objecllvely, based on an actual revIew of histoncal charge-related data,
without reference to any database field that can be changed by a database user to reflect a
subjectIve judgment of that user.
25

However, if financial data are not in the database for the 24-month penod

In

questlon, the Practice OvervIew cannot generate a count ofacllve patients
26

In June 2004, FPC was advIsed that Dr Pusaten was selling the "Denial Practice"

to Mary TUJetsch
27

Because the FPC Termrnal and Software remams at aJlllmes the ptoperty of FPC,

Dr Pusateli was not at liberty to sell the FPC Termmal to Dr Tujetsch, the buyer
28

However, before her purchase of the Dental Practice was consummated, Tnjetsch

advised FPC that she wished to contIac! with FPC for outsourced patlent billing services on a
gOIng-forward basis. c()mmencing on the date of her purchase ofthe Or land Park PractIce.
29

To my knowledge, no finanCial data for any penod before JUly 1. 2004 was

transferred to the database m the FPC Ternunallocated in Dr. TUJetsch's offices
30·

That is because Dr. TUJetsch did not purchase the accounts receivable of the

Dental PractIce that were in eXistence before JUly 1,2004

31.

On Tune 30, 2004. Dr Tujetsch entered mto a Sales and Servlce Agreement with

32

A true anr! conect copy of that Agreement IS attached hereto as Exh 3

33

Pursuant to that Agreement, TUJetsch agreed to use the computer system anr!

FPC

software package furnrshed to TUJetsch by FPC (the FPC Termmal) to Issue patlent bills
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34

In order to fulfill Its gOing-forward obligatlOlls to TUJetsch under the Sales and

Service Agreement, FPC Installed In the Dental Practice a new computer terminal with a new
and unIque client number (I 10140) (heremafter "Termrnal 110140")
35

Because FPC was advIsed that Tujetsch had purchased the Dental PractIce, but

not Its then-exlstmg accounts receivable, on or around June 30, 2004, FPC copIed data from
Telmmal 111089 (the pre-sale FPC Telmmal in the Dental Practrce) onto Termmal 110140 in a
process FPC refers to as "static transfer."
36.

When all of the assets of a dental practice -- mCluding eXlstmg accounts

receIvable -- are purchased, and the new owner wIshes to contmue an eXlstmg FPC billing
relationship, FPC transfers both statIC data and financlai data to a new FPC Terminal set up for
the new owner

37

When the buyer of an eXIsting dental practice does not purchase the accounts

receIvable of the practIce, but wIshes to continue an eXlstmg FPC outsourcing relationship as to
new receIvables, FPC transfers only "static data" -- OJ patient contact and payment mfotmatioll-to the new FPC TermInal set up for the llew owner
38

That is because a transfer of "financrai data" to a non-owner of the corresponding

accounts receIvable would create duplicatIve accounts receivable on FPC's systems, leading to
double-countmg (ana double billing) of those accounts.
39

FPC was advised that, m the sale of the Orland Park Practrce from Pusaten to

TUJetsch, no accounts receivable were bemg conveyed to TUJetsch
40

In order to cany out Its collectIon and repoltlUg obligatIons to Pusaten m respect

of accounts receIvable of the Orland Park Plactlce eXIsting as of June 30, 2004, FPC removed
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Terminal 111089 from the Dental Practice and took it to the offices of another dental practICe
owned by Dr Pusaten at 8 W Gartner Road in Naperville, lUinois
41

However, before removmg FPC Terminal 111089 from the Dental Practice, FPC

techmctans mstaUed FPC TermlOal 1I 01 40, a new FPC Terminal, m the Premises and
transferred to FPC TermmalllOl40 all "statIc data" contamed on TermInal 111089
42

A "statIc transfer" IS analogous to photocopying and settmg up patIent files for a

newly purchased practIce, without copymg the treatment and billing-related contents of the files.
43

When FPC performs a statIc transfer and creates a new patient database for a new

user. the detailed financtal histolY of discrete patIent accounts (posted transactions) is not
transfenect
44

However, a field entitled "Last visit date" is mCluded among "statIc data" fields,

and is therefore transferred to the new database In a "static transfer."
45.

Dr IUJetsch's database, as 11 waS imtrally set up on Termmal 110140

III

the

Dental PractICe, contamed all "stahc data" of the Dental PractIce in eXIstence as ofJune 30, 2004
-- 10cluding the name, address, telephone number, Illsurance lllfOlmation, and "Last VISit date" of
each patient.
46

The "Last VISIt date" field IllcJuded 10 "static data" IS automatically popuiated

with a new date every tIme a patIent charge for treatment is posted
47

The new date that automatically popuJates the "Last vlsrt date" field is the date the

charge for treatment IS posted
48

The number of "acUve patIents," as generated by the Practice Overview, IS

generated based on detaiied patIent charge history Included III "financlai data," and is generated
based on each patient's posted char ge histOJY
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19.

The data used by the Practice Overview to generate a count of actIve patients is

not subject to manual modificatIon of the database
50

By contrast, the "Last vrSlt date" can be modified manually oy anyone III the

dental practice with access to the database, at any lime
51

As a result, the PractIce Overview IS regarded as the gold Standard for generatiOn

of "active patrent" counts, because It is not dependent on a manually modifiable field, and IS
based on an electronic revIew of detailed patient charges history
52.

When a Practice Overvrew cannot be used to generate "actIve patients, the

database can be prompted to generate a list of patients with a "Last VISIt date" within a defined,
24-month range.
53

However, this method is not reliable as a means of quantifymg the number of

actrve patients m remote periOdS, for mUltiple reasons
54.

First, the "Last visit date" is not "har d wired" and can be Changed at will by

anyone with access to the database, by contrast to the "financral data" used by the Prachce

OverVIew for a count of "active patients,"
55

Second, and male rmportantly, the "Last visrt date" is a field that IS automatically

pOPulated with a new date whenever a charge for treatment is posted to an mdividual patrent
56
III

This means that a list of patients with a "Last vrslt date" in a range that is remote

tIme rs likely to be undertncluslve, to the extent that patients treated within the range return for

treatment thereafter.
57

Dunng 2005, a fee dispute arose iJetween FPC and TUJetsch,

clarmed that FPC had agreed to waIve Its fees for a substantIal penod of tIme

In

which TUJetsch

58.

When the fee dispute could not be resoived, on or about October 6,2005 FPC sent

to TilJetsch by certified mail a letter gIvmg Tujetsch 30 days' notice of termmation of her

account
59.

A true and correct copy ofthat letter Is attached hereto as Exh 4.

60.

On about October 24, 2005, Shortly before the termmatlOn of her FPC account

was to become effective, TUJetsch asked Katie Lucitt, an FPC Account Executive, to generate a
report lisllng "active patients" for the 24-month period from July 2002 tll10ugh July 2004
61

June 30, 2004 is the date that TUJetsch fii'st became a customer of FPC

62

TUJetsch had not recerved, on the FPC Telminal

1n

her office, a transfer of

"finanCIal data" for any pellod before June 30, 2004 .
63.

As a resuit, the "gold standard" of accuracy for active patient counts -- the

PractIce Overview -- could not be utilized to generate a count of active patrents for any period
before JuneJO, 2004
64

However, Lucitt generated a custom report that would foreseeably list §ome, but

not necessarily all of the patients who had been charged for treatment In the Dental Practice fiom
Juiy 2002 through 2004
65

Based on my review of the List, it appears that Lucrtt did that by promptrng the

FPC Terminai to list all patients who satisfied two criteria: i) a "Last VISIt date" falling rn the
perIOd fi'om July 2002 through JUly 2004, and ii) an "actIve" field that had not been manually
altered to rndicate that a patrent was rnactlve
66

Both the "Last viSit date" and "active" fields rncluded among the "statIc data"

fields are accessible to database users

In

tile field, and can be changed at any tIme, for any reason

-- or no reason at all
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67

For example, anyone with access to the database in the Dental Practice after June

30, 2004 could have changed the "actIve" field in the record of a patient who had been treated in
the 24 months through June 2004 to indicate. based on a subjective belief, that a patient had
bccome_" inactive,"

68

Similarly, anyone with access to the database In the Dental PlactlCe after June 30,

2004 could have changed the "Last Visit date" field in the record of any patient to a date outside
the defined range.
69.

Such patients would have been exciuded from the List, even if he or she had

In

fact been treated in tneDental Practice in the 24 months through June 2004
In any event, Luclt! printed out the List of patients with a) a "Last viSIt date"

70

falling in the penod iiom July 2002 through July 2004 and b) an "active" field that had not been
manually desIgnated as inactive and provided the List to lujetseh
Later, Lucrtt learned that TUjetsch wanted the List in order to compare the number

71

of patients

In

the List to the number of "Active PatIents" that was recIted in the contract as

reported by FPC Software when TUletsch purchased the Dental PractIce fiom Dr. Pusaten
72

Upon leamlllg the foregOing, Lucitt Informed TUletsch that the List could not be

lelied upon for the stated purpose, and could not be meaningfully compared to the number of
actIve patrents generated by a Pracl1ce Ovelvlew
73

The count of active patients generated by the Practice Overview IS based solely on

objective and historical patIent-charge histones, and IS not subject to any user-controlled field
such as '(actlve" or "Last VISIt date"
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74

By contrast, the List was based solely on two user-controlled fields -_. "actlve" and

"Last VIsit date" --- and did not mclude or account for any objectlve and histoIlcai patient-charge
histories
75

Lucitt explained that FPC could not accurately quantify or list all "active patIents"

from Tuietsch's database for dates pno! to June 30_. 2004, the date TUJelsch became an FPC
cHent

76

I personally investigated and confirmed the foregomg

In

a letter "to whom It may

concern" that I iSSUed as of July 6, 2006
77

A tlue and correct copy of that ietter is attached hereto as Exh. 5

78

In my letter of JUly 6, 2006, I reported that after her purchase of the Dental

PractIce, "(I jacking financIal data, Dr Tujetsch's database also lacked the ability to report ActIve
Patients p"ar to her posting of new financiai transactIOns"
79.

The number of actlYe patIents as of June 2004 could not be generated rn October

2005 by usrng the PractIce OvelVlew, because the FPC Terminal m Dr TUJetsch's office had
never receIved "financial data" for any penod before July!, 2004
80

The List was therefore necessarily generated in reference to two user-controlled

database fields, as a list ofpatJents a) not manually designated as inactIve and b) with a "Last
VISIt date" falIing within the 24 months thI ough Juiy 2004.
81

As such, the List is not an accurate substitute for a count at actIve patIents by the

PractIce OYerview because of the nature of the "Last VISIt date" field, and the subiective nature
of the "actIve" field
82

Any palIent whO was treated both

In

the 24 months through. TUly 2004 and after

August 1,2004 would not appear In the List (urless the "Last VISIt date" was manually modified)
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83

Any patient who was manually and subjectively designated as mactlve after June

30, 2004 would not appear In the List
84

Patients treated after August 1, 2004 would be exciuded from the List because

their "Last VISit date" would have been automatically popuiated with the date oftheu most lecent
treatment, thereby pulling patients treated after August [, 2004 out of the List
85.

I am in receipt of a list of 668 paHents (the "List") that Dr Tu]etsch has

interpreted as contradictmg the count of active patIents set forth In the Practice Overviews
submitted by Dr Pusateri
86

A true and correct copy of the List [s attaChed hereto as Exll 6.

87.

It IS my understanding that Dr TUjetsch has interpreted the List as Indicatmg that

the Dental PractIce had only 668 ac!lve patIents as of June or July 2004
88.

To the extent that my understlmding ofD! TUJetsch's mterpretatlon ofthe List is

correct, her interpretation is not correct.

89.

Dr I uJetsch' s mterpretation of the List is incorrect because any patlen! of the

Dental Practice identified by a Practice Ovelvlew as an "active patient" as of June 2004 would
not appear on the List ifthat pattent had been manually designated as Inactive or was charged for
treatment after June 30, 2004
90

As a jesuit ot the automatic nature of the "Last Visit date" field, a larger number

of parrents returnmg for treatment after June 30, 2004 would actually cause the List to include a
smaller number of "active patients" for the 24-month periOd through that date
91

COlTectly rnterpreted, the List does not indicate that the Dental PractIce had only

668 "active patients" as of June 2004
92

Companng the List to the PractIce OverVIew IS like comparmg apples to oranges
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93

The List and PractIce Ovelvlew use different data and different methOds to amve

at different results
94

Dr Pusaten has represented that on April 29, 2004 he generated with the FPC

Termtnal in the Dental Practlce two Practice Overviews, one as of December 30, 2003, the other
as of April 29, 2004
95

Dr Pusateri has sUbmitted hard copies oftwo PractIce Overvrews

96

A tIDe and correct copy oflhe Practice Ovelvlews submItted is attached hereto as

97

The two Practice OvelVlCWS submitted by Dr Pusaten ale

Exh 7
In

the format of

Pract1ce Ovelviews generated by FPC Software, and bear all the earmarks of Practice OverVIews
generated by an FPC Terminal
98

According to the PractIce Overview as of December 30, 2003, the Dental PractIce

had ],223 "actIve patIents," mea rung that, according to the FPC Software, the Dental Practice
had treated 1,223 patIents
99

In

the 24 months through December 2003

According to the PractIce OvervIeW as of April 29, 2004., the Dental Practice hact

1,227 "active patlOnts," meaning that, according to the FPC Software, the Dentai Practice had
treated 1,227 patIents In the 24 months through April 2004
100

That number of active patients appears consIstent with the gross billings

generated by the Dental PractIce and processed by .FPC
101

That number of active patIents m the Practice Overview IS based solely on a

revIew of objectIve, historical patIent charge data -- not user-controlled fields accessible to
mampulatIOn and subjectIvIty
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102

If Dr Pusated represented to a third party that FPC Software reported that the

Dental Practtce had tteated 1,227 patients m the 24 months through April 2004, this would be a
tlUe and accurate characterizatIOn of the April 29, 2004 Practice Overvlew
103

If Dr Pusateri represented to a third party that FPC Software reported that the

Dental Practlee had tteated 1,223 patients III the 24 months through December 2004, this would
be a true and accurate chruactenzation of the Practice Overview as of December 31,2004
104.

FPC deletes data associated with inactive client files (including patient files) as a

matter of policy and procedure
105

FPC deleted data associated with FPC Terminal 111089 from FPC systems on

October 5, 2004
106

However, based on my expertise and familianty with the FPC Software, and my

revrew of the foregoing facts, it is my conclusion that Dr Pusaten did not overstate the number
of actrve patients as reported by FPC Softwru·e, if he indicated in or arounel April 2004 that the
Dental Practice had treated approximately 1,200 patients 10 the prevlOUS 24 months
107

Further, It IS my conclusion that the List, generated

10

October 2005, IS not

comparable to the Practice Overview, and cannot be relied upon to contradict the Practice
Overviews upon whiCh Dr Pusaten relied.
108

That IS because the List lS based on two user-controlled fields (one of whiCh IS

highly subiective), rnstead of objective bookkeeprng entnes ru1S1ng out of actuai patient charges,
and because the "Last viSit date" would exclude patients from the List if they receIved treatment
after the end oftne defined range

-13-

FURTHER AFFIANT SAYETH NAUGHT

Under penalties as provided by law pursuant to Section)· 109 oflhe Code of'Civii
Procedure (735 !LeS 5/109), the undersigned certifies that lne statements set forth in this
l11.'mument are true and correct.

...._...--" ......

..-..--....--.-----., ..
Bret KelSoever
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EXHIBIT 1

(b)

"Patient'" snail moor to: a pal'Son(s) who has- ofact9<i to purchasa servIces of cnent regardless of

wilo shall bQ,tho actual ra.clpiant of such "service8.
(df

1'ransactiqn" shall-mean tf;;;tt iitvant':Wl1en:by «liant 5\:Ilti serYf'::;jJii ati(J, pa.tient eiQi4b5 fo purcnase
such services.
"Accounts Racaivabl&" shalf mean-all accQunts~ contract rights. includfng insuranca I trust

benefit ciaJrns. ansins_outot or (n connactton With ttansactlons and aU sU!:isGQUGnt ttansactfons
Bnt&red" Into b"otwGan tho client and his patients.
(e)

(I)

"Patient BaJance dwjnO" shalf I'$fertO- the total-c., all purchased accounts: recsivablq with a
pattent baiancQ- -owing which excil!des accounts with r;:redlt balances.
"Contlnglilncy Account'" Is a non..Jlqufd bookkeeping antry that provldlls FPC and the client

lImited protact~on agal'nst'future: ,4m:ol-'-a~.ed. accoun.ts~
(9)

to.

''In..Qfflc8.Acc~lJ·nta~·shall·tefet
~J1I¥ thOSO. accounts that ao not quaUfy for::JlUrch~,..1fp:t.~FPC.
FPC will not provIde cettaln servfc~~ inclUding but not Hmft&d to ft.Indjng~ bIlUn~rarid cb}fettfon

sorvicea-.
2.

.

SALS AND PURCHASE OF ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE: Cllen! _grogS to .ell and FPC agr••• to DuyaJl
cltent'3 current and. future aCCOt.ml$ r'ees:lvabh1•. FPC. will purcllasa tilfi accounts receivable! exciudlng
irr-offlcG aCCClunts,.!" accordancQ.wfth the forms set forth horem. Clfent"shall not sell. assign, or

otherwise- encumber hIs accounU recelvab[s.
3.

PAYMENT FOR AC.COUNTS:RECEIVASLE: The followJng. torms' al1d conditions are- appJtcabJo to any and
a1lS31&8 and purc.ttases of 'accounts reCGivable; excluding itt-off!ce accounts, by and betwe'en client and

FPC,
,,",,,,:->::;r.';r~:y£;,,;,.•:,

(a)

(b)

(e)

Upon the initial pUI<:hase oftho cUenfs a.Gc.ounts recGlvable: FPC will pay to client a'n amount
not tCJ oxc~q 40%, ross -a 'conver$lon t~( of: $51~...1).~, .I>ftho bahlO.ce: of the: aC:C<9l,ints re:cotvabJe.
andJso8$ a:$5/}O softWar~ Uce~l~ fGa-lnQUnr~fHlJaah!!i};~cO"fflP~~ Th9~'?ttJ<u-amQunt P41d.to
tha clIent will 1)0 deti)rmlried by fPC during thEi Conversion process bas~ upOI1 th&QQaUCy'Qf
the clfont'"s' aecounts l'Qc61vabto.
Payment for aU fuwra accounbl rEWQivable: FPC-will p~ thfi cUen! woekly fot t.ccotlnts
rocslvabl0 crnatGl)u du~Jng that waek less. an amount d05Cribed In section 3(c) below. FPC
rOSQrvos tho right to adjuet tho' amount it I~ willing to pay for an account It ciooms either an
un.a~Qpta1:lJe a~unt or uncollectible.
ReductlQns (11 weekfy paymenbi to cUonb FPC-wHl dOC{ease'ti:le amounts paid to the cUent fell"'
the foflowing .reas·ons:·

(I)
(U)

A wa9k1y.$ptvlca·fGe.charg~ on total patient balancGs oWing will bo doducted wee-klyin
accoi'dancB with. service, f80s described itt paragraph:4.
FPC mayredlrott"to Ift'8- COi')~i1g~l1cy' account.a part ot aU of FPC's weakly payment.to·

the client In order to maintain the- conllngoncy account at its roquu'ed levei •. fS.i:l9-

paragraph,. S'lU\d Sheiow).

4.

(Iii)

AnY".J~~ent- paYmonu racolved on FPC accounts ~celVabJQ and kept by cli;nt may be

(Iii]
tv)

subtra.cted fi'.om·FPC's w80klypayment to clIent. FPC maycnoos/J to femporarUywaJVe
Its: rtgh(S- and/or rcu:nediu. 3ee section 7(d).
FPC 'may dedtic:t an account to bEi rQassignGd from FPC's weekly payment to clfe·nt.
The: cJrent will be prOvided. a summary of all addiUons and deductions wrth each. weekly check.

FEES:
(a)

Servjce foes;

{I}

A weekly 84uviett r~9 wlif U'g a9S~'iitl en all wa.tl:-mt ·~;"'.:n~~s v~"'irog. Th!e; t:Sii.·!C-Q- ~~e
COvilTs·thacost of .lJrovfdIng a comput;rj- rnai:;"tananW'-,'stafftroinlng, p3fitlnt and
insurance bllli.ngs~ po.atag9. patient and Insurance 1-C1-rff'~ and·.stat9ments. a servico
loam for support of the dlenfS: office, includIng. a 1-..800 pnol'l$ number? a persohai

account reprosentatlv9 and IImJwd collection follow-up.
(II)

Tho-weokly.:service fee-: will be aMMSQ-d In accordance wIth ttle- fee- schedule
by FPC. FPC'S current service fees are as follows:

e6tablishQ~

'"""'-''''''-illi! Weekly Fee
,,01209 (mInimum monthly -lIenrk:e

-$249.999
!25D,OOI;l-above

}W991
&=8
•

12

.

IIXi'

of $7~O)

~

The above faes wiJI be: assessed at ona half the deSignated amount for the fJrsi'month,
as iong.as the client continu(l$ with cur service for at least olle year from the oafe of this agrllsment.lf th9 client

ieaves the systom In less than one yoar; the client wiIJ then oe- responslb!e to pay the pravlouslywalVe-d amount
of service fe-9$...

{b}

Additions orrectuct.rons to the service fao:.
(I)

FPC agrees to rebate monthly to clIeRt alllnfereat chargelf aa~essod by the clIent on

accounts recolvablllJ ress uncoJfected Interest

(i/)

(e)

If the client mamtams tha contfngency account at a level hIgner than roquire:d~ FPC will
i5SUIJ a- c;:radltl against the SIU-yjce fae on the amount over tho required Jovet

Olhe.!"".:
(l)

FPC Is authollzod· to assess latO payment charg~$ monthly on patl~nt accounts- whon
~r&- not received at FPC by the du& dates- putlHshed in flls: patfents billing
slafemsn!. AU IlNo Ilayment charga$ will be- retaln9tfby FPC and tho client la
responslbfo foruncollecfed lata psytrlGnt.ctlarg&s-.
FPC may charge tho- client monthly,. an additional feo (.,0029' wQekly) on tho am.ount tho
clients' c:o~tIngGncy account iSi:lelow the requIr9d levels, to covar'FPC~s- additIonal'
admlnlstraUon co.sts.

payments

(II)

{d}

FPC rosal'Ves right to eIther incrs<Jse or dlecre3s{t any. faes upon 30 days- written notice to the

cllGnt..
5

REASSIGNMENT: In the event fPC tn Its 8019 d!$cretlon considers an account to be uncQllectibre under

FPC'. nonnai.eoliocUon pro.ed"",. 0, If 1M account falls to me.! the cllenrswamantlllS (s •• paragraph
7). then tho cllent agrees to repurchasa tho outstandIng balance on ~hat account,. Whon accounts are to.
be repurchased, FPC may, in lieu of requiring direct repayment. charge the uncoJls_cted account against
thG contingency account or deduct the amount from FPC's weoklY payment to thfil client. If thQ client
breaches 'any term or warranty of this agreement', the client agrees- to repurchase all accollnts receivable
and pay all amounts owed to fPC"

5.

CONTINGENCY ACCOUNT: ThQ conUngancyaccount Is a non-liquid bookkeeping entJythat provides
~-PC and'tl1u cUent Ilmltsd protection: agatnst furura- uncollected pallenf accounts. Th9 contingency
account Is a percentage.of -the patlant balance owing" The porcentage will be- estalblJshed by f.PC at its
solo dt$crutfon at the time of converting to' FPC system and may be chal'lge_d by FPC- during the lifo of
this ag~~umt based unon tho quanty aftho accounts receiVable. In the Qvent that the. contingency
account faits below-tho requlre~ p~rctJntag~ FPC will maintain the roqulred level by redUCing tbe weokly
amount paid to cHant.

'.

CliENTS REPRESENTATIONS AND WARRANTIES: As to accounts roceivabla purchased by FPC
herounder and whir& this agreoment Is In effect, enont repre~umts and warrants as follows!
(a)

ft/1;;151

(b)

(c)

(d)

iJJ

~rs)

(0)

(f)

(g)
8

All aecount$ rocslvabfo areaD from a bonafide-sail) of sel'Yicos by cJJl)nt in ~hQ- ordinary course of
client's busii'lass' and that aU, SGrvrcellli have: bOGn performed by the cHant,
That as to thEt accounts receivable client has froe and cloartltfo unencumJ;1rSred by any-saia~
asslgnmant.or8ec:urlty',in_~er:e5t of any,nature (umcss FPC Is. notifle-d in wriUng) and wfll nottfy

FPC in writing immadlat,ely ("f ~ny'actfo~s in the- fyoture thatwou!d leopard~& F?C'~ e:!~ar tWa ~p
tho accoun_ts-recei'ljabr8~ilufcha$ed from cHant- {e.g~ ,3 tax /len, bankrupt~!1
That tho patient has- autHorIty and capacity to contract at the tIme of purch:;lsing services
representod by accounts rec{Hvable.
CHent acknowladges_that:all'amounts: paId on patlGnt,balance owjng. inciudlng an payments:
from insurers~ atv owneq by FPC. The cUent a9($9S to promptlyfolWard any and all payments
to FPC. ClIent ruso a9fOO$ fO'jmmedlatQ[y'forward a check to FPC covering any cash and credit
card' payments r:ecGiVod on accounts receivable owned by'FPC.
That a/l applicable laws and reg,ulatlons of any locai, statB_ or federai government entltyl
Inc/tldrng-trtos-e psi1aining to consumer credit protection nave bean observed ana adhered to by
client In each a'j:.'Jpffcabto transactiani cllent- agreea to provide all appropnata diSClosures and
obtain necessary patlant signatures. and agreos to taka all action n&cessaryto conform with aU
iaws with respect to accounts receivable.
That client will continuo to mali'ltain all necassaJY ilu$lness licenses an'd businGS!! aSSOciation.
partners_hlp ar corporatIon qualifications as may ba reqUJred by jaw. The cff~nt wlU immediatelY
notify FPC If thoro ars changes to tne business struclure, ownership, dental license, change in
aSSOCIatIon, or dental licenses used for insurance bIlling.
lithe clIent breaches any-term or: warranty of this .agiefJ~nt. thG client agrees to repurchase all
accounts- receIVable and pay all amounts owed to FPC"

SAtE OF ACCOUNT BY COMPUTER:
{a}

Uee of FPC's compumr: in order-to facHttata cliant's .sale ofaccount$ recslv<l_bla to FPC, and as
a part of FPC's service and 9XChange of data horeunder, client will use a,computer system anti
softwa.re package that are furnIshed to client by FPC. FPC .s!1all at aU times b.,I,"'~o\"~:,r

lost proff~.-::
{qj'

..;z

J ..

1ai"mjrtafl~nr:j?.i:'.C:fua)!,qj~nrn~~~~~,~t:e.~!:"h~dWut~.a:sOii\Val!&-SuppU!S'd'
by FPC on thIrty days {30} ncWe9' Qlther orally or writln"g,. HowQver. if clJent breaches anytatm

In

of thIs agrQQment, than FPC may fmmedlatelyterminatG cllant',s use ot the said hardware and
sofuvam. Cli~)Ot shaH be (fable fOl'anyd~ages to the computer. ordlnarywo31' and fear
excepted until the computer Is ratumed to FPC.
(d)

The

Uu' of off..tho-sheIf software padcagaSi:,
ell,ent may operate Off·.-tlHf..shelf software packages
el.aewhere under the. fdlldwlng condIlfons::

purchaSsd

(I)
(iI)

(III)

9..

The- softwaro. package ry1usf be _cohlpaUble- and functfon J)roperfy Wj~ the FPC hardware
configuration and FPC wlU be notified before such s_oftwaro fs used:,
.
Tho client will not make modlficaUoMto- FPC hardware and/oT softw~l"9"
FPC will not ptovfde program stippqrt or ba riu:ponsible for prOhrtUM atisfng
the
USe of tha off-tho--shelt softwanJ _p~ckQgesJ and ~Jr8nt agraEl;$ tc;f hold FPC harmless from
any such claIm.,
"
.
.

from

REMEDfE~! In tho avant client shalJ,bre~ch any of the terms, at thIs agrlUlrnQnt or cffQnt _or any guar:antor
thei'eof bacom9s Insolvan~ bacomes SUb}1-Ct to or commences any proc6edJflg under FedGraI
B~nknlptcy Act or any Insofv4nCY or dQb~or"s reHef law or dfes. or If any,propedY of any- of them In tho
po.ssGsslon of FPC_ or .obJfg<:t.~o(l. 0' FPC. to' _any ofHtem Is attemme~ to, be fevJed'~~on by-,any wrIt or

otherwise, or any notJce 01 such leYyor n¢Jce of ilali fs gtven -or any siiIa fs ~M~,ot ~ny proJ?~rtyof any
of thom,__ except in orcJrnary course '01 business, or defaUJt'fs".m~de· in Llje pa~~nt ofaily .;>fher

indGbt~dnas$ of any (tom to FPC~ then FPC shafl "_/iVa tho

cumulatfvo.

{a}
(b)
(c}

(d)

;

amo~nts.

-

(olJowtng 11SlHs an.d lQ'ip'Gdlim and shalf be

..' -

,

~~i~~i~a'(~i*l~~t~~~~f~~i9 dr$~;~1furt~~··~. · '~~";'~

To dGclanl ali
dUG
to JmptEi:mant comCtlve acf!gn to elimInate the bre¥h{s) of tflfs 9cmtraet. wlthQut waMng any of

Its rlghts andior remec;llQ8~
' .
To foreclose) on any sG_curfty proVided to FPC. .
.,
.
•
To GxercJsQ ''any al'ld all romedles avaifahJ~ ui1det Jaw 10: FPC. including 01& rIghts and romed1ss
of a seCUtfKf party ~nd$' 100 Unif'onn Commercial Code as enac,ted In the stats whare- the
del;ttor's- offlca I$locatod.
"
In the avent Of default, cIrent ~greti to cooperate In' connection with FPC's forscr<nll,lr&- on Its
security~ inc:JudJog. but not Umlted to. permlffitTQ FPC to- [svlow the client'$. paUehtrec()r~ and
notIfYIng insurance companies and patIents to make payments on accounts receivable directly

to FPC.
1()"

TERMINA'TiON: Ciiont, _or FPC, may decide to_ terminate thIs agreement for any. reasOn by providing 30
da;:s wriHen notice to the othe,~ In the -oVent of such notice; the elrent shaU repurchase tbe- accounw
recatvabla- prevloJlsfy sgld 10 FPC on tf'!91offowlng basls:
(a)

(b)

By electIng that FPC continuo to eon.~ th. acccunti: rocolvabla for·~ perloa nol to exceed thr...

{rij

months for a wEl~klyJBa 3lJ describeq paragraph 4. After tennlnaUon,' wi finance charge:s
cOlfecIed by FP9 ~n i,tcco.unts receIVable-will b$ credited to .tho amount owed FPC~ At such Hmo
as the tQtal patient balance owlng'.is equal to the- barance In the contingency account piu$
patIent'~~ctifea!an~es. tho rema~nlnfl.!CCoUI?t;s rEicelvablQ:_ \'flU be ~s!gned to the _clicmt.
tlpon \:t)YlHltlatlQil, ;PC 01'1j ~1"'...Vgo j~ta~ ..We]! -mon!~ d\l:: :.,;J i:t~\li!YgPPC trutl"!O' ~ WellaP'arg.Jo BanI<.- N.A ~-ublfshvd prl~.lat.q. plus 2 parcal)t.._
Not wIthstandIng termination 01 this agrGement. untll FPC is pale in fUll for Ita purchased
aC(:ounts and for.:any ·otha.\'" obUgatlon to FPC under thIs agrElsm9nt~ the ptovlsiQ113 of this
agreememt shall remain in full force and affect. including but' not Jrtnlted to tho rIghts of FPC to
require thG rGpu.rchasQ of accounts undar paragraph 5 above,

'.

(d)

11

By payfng FPC a. sum aqua) to tho patle,nt balance owing on such aCCOl,jrits receivable-. plus any
unpaId faG'J uhdar paragraph 4.1955 the amoQnt of the conUngliiincyaccount and patient credit
baiances; or
. '''~'.'
.. '
.
.,

In

SECURITY INTEREST: 'to SGCUfe all of client's obHgatfons hereunder, cHant grants to FPC a sQcuriiy
interest in all [nventory~ ex/sting and futura accounts, accounts racaivabla. contract tIghts. chattDJ
paper, intangibles, af! of dabtor's rights WI a sQUaro! good$ under Article 2 ofth$ UCC1_aJl goods
returned to or repossessed In connection therewith, all aquJpmenf; together with all accessories,
subslitutions. additions, replacements, parts. accessions affixed 01 used In connection therewith.
whether now owned or hereafter acqufredor arisins., and Uta P.rocseds and products thef!lof, and
wherever located. ellent hereby agrees to eXs!:ufa anyfinahcing statements and othG' documents
reasonably required to PGrf~ct FPC's security interest.

~

~

!

ADJUSTMENt OF PATI~1"IliSPUtEs; lfanYpatlentdrspute",aliytrans..,tion Involving an accounl
receivable sold by ClJen_Ho :fPC· ~nd befors FPC' has: requested ppurc:hase ofsaid account" recafvabl_B by

12.

tile cftent IIi the ma.nner described -In _paragraph 8, c;!iEmt WI!! atta:mpt to resolve any such dJspufe rJ!rnctly
wllh the patlon!. Cllent.hidl promptly noHfy FPC ofanys~en adjustments or dl.put...
13.

POWER, OF ATTORNEY; Client shaJI execute 8S8fgnm;fnts with respec1 to a.1I aoecounts /"eC_sjvable SQ as
to vest In FPC full tiUe to aU accounts "rscalYabts., f!~haU havs the right to collect froin the. p~9ht all

amounts dUG or to becomG due on saId l!;-Cou~WQcelvabrt1 unless and until the accounts receivable fs
repurchased by client In the- manrlj!t ptovJdadrn· paragraph 10 abov4, CJlent hereby grants. to FPC
client's p·QWaf of atfcm8y~for triEI PU~Pos4 of enddrsfng client's nama to any remittance teceivad by fPC
In payment of any.accQuntS receiVable lteld by FPC after porchase from.cUent. FPC shall have the rfght
to pledge the accc>unts retowabl., atatly bank or financlaJ InstiMJCI1 subject to the rights of the cliant
pursuant to thl$ agl'Gement

14"

GUARAN1Y: In the eventcifenHs a carpDratfon~ than1t is agreed aU stockholders of sard corporation,
by sIgning belQW. hereby ag.raes- to be jOintly and severally, perScmaHy and un'condltlonally, bound by the
terms a:fthls agrsemel)l and·guarantee Its. performance" In t.ho 9vent client Is a inember of a paltners~ip.

to

but slgnJng in hIs or her IndMd.uaJ .capaclty, thon the partnership, by signing be{6w. _agrees be
uncon~1I~onany b-o.und by t~91.~nns: of.thls agreement and tiereby glJ~ranfees. its perfonnanl;s. Each
gu'atailtQt'l$' JdlhtlY'and'3evc:taJf)'!'"J!abf.·for·attor.ri9ys·1$~.!i5 ft1curroQ'by, F~C'in' enforcing. th'O guaranty;.
whether or not a sulf Is fi'ed~ Including any attomeys~ foes Jncurrod In
bankruptcy proceeding.

any

15

INDEMNIFICATION: cnant herebyagroos to Indemnify, defend and. hold. FFC hannless from any and all
obJlgatlonsJ losses, claims, actions,. damagesi punalUes, intore~t, C.Qst or
expenses, includlng-.attoTnQ}'$' feos.._arisJng out of anyclaJms filed by any patient of eUent arisIng out of
or In conneGtion with tho performance of- anyservJcas- petfonnod by client reprosented by the accoQnts
receivablq purcft~sed by FPC froa:n the cRenfJn accordanc9wlth·tho torms ofthrs Agreement
Jrabili~es. Judgments,

16..

GENERAl, PROVISIONS:

(a)

CJlel1t wU! eXQcute and doUvurto FPC any Instruments or documents and do ali thIngs
necessary and/or convenient to earry Inta etfect-th9 provislQns of thfs 'ilgreems-nt and facllltafe

the c:oJr~on of accounts tec:.elvableherefo: .assfgned.
(h)

(0)

(d)
(e)
(Q
(g)

..
Thiti agt1iement may nofb&alterad or aniendec:fexcepl in wiitJng and signed byaufuorlzed
representatives of both parties,
Any provJsron ofthrs'agreement found to be In.valid shall not fnvalldate the ramalndar thereof.

Waiver by FPC of any default by <"opl.hall not constltuto a waiver of any suflsaquen! default.
Notw(thstandf~g the above, the cUentshall not .asslgn any·of his or her rrghts or obligations
undet thIs Agrsementwlthout th(l prforw.rittsn consent of FPC.
Client fs responslbra for aU'coJlecUon agency fees Incurred by FPC In attemptfng to coffect
damagos cr amounts due from patlent.
In tho avant of arty dispute arising- out of thIs Agreement batween FPC and Client, inc:ludTng
arbitration or bankrupfcy.proceeding, FPC shalll:le entltiedfo raco\lsr from Client reasonabh~
attont.'6Y..~f",l;t~ arld ,cOs·t$~;,rjjcl~'dfng·ilily. costs an,~ f~es jncurr~q- in a!1yap~eaI
',c
.

IN wrrNcsswHEREOF, the partIes have l§:19rtw thl~ agreement the day and year abo.... o writtafl.

FI~S~1Z::.0N..

By..

'.

_ _"

=_

T1t1e:~~' ;k:c:cC/::!Lr1.1.;VtJtF{

CLIENT:

By:.,_.,.

Todd C, Pusat.arJ,.D,C,S.

flt&'

D.:;,~ __

7 / Todd C. Pusateri, 0 0 $ ..

CLIENT:

By:

c.

:?7~.iaant
,~

.
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ADDENDUM TO

First Pacific Corporation's
SALES AND SERVICE AGREEMENT

._--------_."'-" ....,--This ADDENDUM ("Addendum") is effective 411412003. and amends and is made part of the SALES AND SERVICE
AGREEMENT dated 313012001, ("Agreement") by and between FIRST PACIFIC CORPORATION ("Business
Associate") and First Dental ('Dental Practice").

Dental Practice and Business Associate mutually agree to modify Agreement to incorporate the terms of this
Addendum Into the Agreement. to comply with the requirements of the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability
Act of 1996 and it implementing regulations (45 C,F R Parts 160··64)
.

--------_._-----_._--_.---_ .._-----------_._-----.DEFINITIONS
"Individual" shall have (he same meaning as the term "'individual" in 45 C F R. § 164 502 (g).
"Law" shall mean all applicable Federal and State statutes and all relevant regulations hereunder
"Privacy Rule" shall mean the Standards for Privacy of Individually Identifiable Health fnfonnation at 45
C F R Part 160 and Part 164. Subparts A and E
"Protected Health Infor'matlon" Shall have the same meaning as the larm "Protected Health Information" in 45
C.F..R. § 164.,501. limited to the information created or received by Business Associate from Of on behalf of Health
Care Practice
"Secretary" shall mean the Secretary of the Department of Health and HUman Services or his designee

OBLIGATIONS AND ACTIVITIES OF BUSINESS ASSOCIATE

A

Business Associate agrees not to use or disclose Protected Health Information other than as permitted Of'
required by this Agreement or' by Law

B

Business Associate agrees to use reasonable safeguards to prevent the use or discfosure of the Protected
Health InformaUon other than as provided for by this Agreement

C

Business Associate agrees to report to Health Care Practice any use or disclosure of Protected Health
Infonnation not provided for by this Agreement after Business Associate has actual knowledge of such use
or disclosure

D

Business Associate agroos to include in any written agreement with any agent. including a subcontractor, to
whom it provides Protected Hea1!h Infonnation, a requirement that such agent agrees to restrictions and
conditions with such infonnation that are at least as restrictive as those that apply through thrs Addendum to
Business Associate

E

Upon reasonable notice, Business Associate agrees to make Protected Health Information and books and
records relating to the use and disclosure of Protected Health Information available to the Secretary at the

Health Care Practice's expense in a reasonable lime and manner, for purposes of the Secretary determining
Health Care Practice's compliance with the Privacy Rule
F

BusIness Associate agrees to comply with each applicable requirement of 45 Code of Federal Regulations
Part 162 regardJng Standard Transactions

------------------"--,----

- ..."---------"-----"-----_.._--

PERMI1TED USES AND DISCLOSURES BY BUSINESS ASSOCIATE

A, Except as otherwise limited in this Addendum, Business Assodate may use or disclose Protected Health
Infonnatlon 0) as Is reasonably necessary to perfonn functions. activities. or seNicas for, or on behalf of
Health Care Practice as specified in the Agreement; (ii) for the proper management and administration of the
Business Associate; (Ill) as may otherwise be required by Law; and (iv) except as provided otherwise in this
Addendum, as may be permitted by Law, provided that Business Associate obtains reasonable assurances
from any person to whom the information Is disclosed that (A) such information wilt remain confidential and
used or further disclosed only as required by l ,aw or for 1he purpose for which it was dIsclosed to the person,
and (8) that the person will notify the Business Associate of any instances of which it is aware in which the
confidentiality of the Information has been breached
s"

8eglnnlng April 14, 2003, or the date of thIs Addendum, whichever Is later. Business AssOCiate shall refer to
HeaUh Care Practice all requests by Individuals for Information about or accounting of disclosures of
Protected Health Information In accordance with 45 C.F R. § 164 528.

C

BeginnIng April 14. 2003. or the data of this Addendum, whichever is rater. Business Associate agrees to
document disclosures oj Protected Health Information. other than for treatment. payment or healthcare
operatlons or disdosures that are incidental to another permisSible disclosure, to the extent required for
Dental Practice to respond to a request by an IndiVidual for an accounting of disclosures of Protected Health
lnfonnation in accordance with 45 C F R. § 164.528. Such documentation shall include (i) the disclosure
date; (ii) the name and (if known) the address of the person or entity to whom BUSiness Associate made the
disclosure; (iii) a brief deSCription of the Protected Health Information disclosed; and (iv) a brief statement of
the purpose of the disclosure

D,

Beginning April 14. 2003. or the date of the Addendum. whichever is latef, Business Associate shall provide
Health Care Practice information col/ected In accordance with section C above to the extent required to
permit Health Care Practice to respond to a request by an Individual for an accounting of dlscfosures of
protected Health information in Accordance with 45 C-.F..R § 164.528 The parties agree to work together In
good faith to resolve any disagreement over the requirements of 45 C F.R § 164 528

E

Business Associate may use Protected Health Infomation to report Violations of law to appropriate Federal
and State authorities, consistent with 42 C F R § 164 502 Ul(l)

OBLIGATIONS OF HEALTH CARE PRACTICE
A..

Health Care Practice agrees not to use or disclose Protected Health Information other than as permitted or
required by this Addendum or applicable Law

B

Health Care Practice agrees to use reasonabfe safeguards to prevent use or disclosure of Protected Health
Information other than as provided by this Addendum

C.

Health Care Practice shall notrry Business Associate of any changes in Health Care Practice's notice of
privacy practices that may affect Business Associate's use or disclosure of Protected Health Information
Business Associate shalf have a reasonable period oftime to act on such notices

O.

Health Care Practice shall provide Business Associate with any changes in, or revocation of, permission by
an Individual to use or discfose Protected Health Information. if such changes affect Business Associate s
permitted or required uses and disclosure thereof Business Associate shall have a reasonable period of
time to act on such notice

2

E"

Health Care Practice shall notify Business Associate of any restrlction on the use or disclosure of Protected
Health Information prior to acceptance of such restriction by Dental Practice in accordance with 45 C..F.R
§ 164 .522 so that Business Associate can determine whether it is infeasible to comply with such restriction.
Once agreed to, Business Associate shalf have a reasonable period of time to act on such notice.

F

Health Care Practice represents and warrants to Business Associate that Health Care Practice will not
disclose any Protected Health Infonnation to Business Associate unless Health Care Practice has obtained
any consents and authorizations that may be required by Law or otherwIse necessary for such disclosure

G

Health Care Practice shall have access to Business Associate's information pursuant to the terms and
Gondittons of the Agreement and this Addendum. The information shall remain confidential and proprietary
information., The information shall not be dlscfosed to any third person. business or corporation. including
any person who serves as Health Care Practice's agent, except as otherwise agreed to in writing by
Business A~ociate, Nothing in this Addendum shall be construed as granting Health Care Practice any
rights by license or any other intellectual property rights to the information

------_._-----_.. _------_._--_._._---_ ......._.

__ _.-_...

PERMISSIBLE REQUESTS BY DENTAL PRACTICE

Health Care Practice warrants that it shall not request Business Associate 10 usa or disclose Protected Health
Information in any manner that would not be permissible under applicable Law if done by Health Care Practice.

--_._._... _-----, ..._------_ .. _----------_.
RATIFICATION OF SALES AND SERVICE AGREEMENT

Except as modified by this Addendum, the Agreement Is hereby ratified, confrnned and declared to be in full for,ce
and effect,
IN WI TNESS WHEREOF, Business Associate and Dental Practice have caused this Addendum to be executed in
their respective names the day and year first herein above written

BUSINESS ASSOCIATE:

'J!;Qlj flta-/

by:

Name:

its:

Date:

DENTAL PRACTICE:

Diane

~

Reeves._.~. _____ _

Customer Service

April 8, 2003

First Dent.1

by:

its:

Date:
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Frrs! Pacifio Cbrpara!io~
SALEsANP SEflVICE' AGREEMENT

THIS AGREEM6NT Ii! macf.. thls su!" .,dayofJune:.., 20M" by and belwew FIRS,. PAcIFlcrCORPORATlclN,(hereinafter
'VA, Tufetseh,O'O,S•• (hereinaftercalledthe "Cllenl"}, whose offloe 1",located at . 77MW.159"Si;,
•.
. . • '.' • ..:.-::.. -t... , ... --~'-...) ;;. .. , ""~..,. .. ,,-_:o..r_qton;.- Chfca-ao'•. -.1,

SALe ANb: PUj:(¢HASS CiF. ACCOl,lNTS RECEIVABLE;
(a) Client agrees:to sail' and "FPC 'agrses_to h~Y ajl af 'Ghent'.s-cu"rrant and fufure accounts rec'elV~bl~;: exc!udlhg irr~offree: E\ccounts in
acp£)[d;3hc~ Wini the: teCl)1$ $_~t fOrth harelrr,,,
(b) Cllenf agr.e" io use FP"G'slns.uranc. billing procedures for all tlansactlbJi~ coveredbySbtn. fOrth of P'ltion! insurance bOVe''lge;
GJfent fiJrtner. {lgta$$-:to. ke_s'p-_on We: an,:OrlginaJ:siQned Patfsrtt authorizatiOn, alfowing the .Cllsl1Land/or FPC to provide inforrnafion

to th'€!' ,f?atierits}iii:Stjt~i"' re1~tiQg ,~R'tfJ~- .P~til;h'if§, jn~iufc:II)t:~r ~!~lriJ.:
__.
__
_
.
(c) The saf~ qt.~~lnp.iYLdll1:11 F~tl~nrSl_ a£lCo4nts r~c~iy;abl.e to FPO fs: cqnsfder~ct to. havs taken ·place:. at theopoint FPO receive_s the
aC(founls-~r$~.E?ljv~~I.t?'4at~f_~t-F"P-,C'5;COlP9.raJi;j;offi~

(d)Glle!if $liall nQI'seU orassjgn llccounj;nsca"'lble,purchasad bV FPO'jQ 'lthMp'lriy.

(e) CUe_r:ltwill u~:a tl1e-com~iLM:r ~Y,§.t~Pl ~n~ ~_oftw~t:~ p~ckaJJaJurnis»a~J.:tq_CIfe.nrby FPC;. 9ti~rit a:greiisJh4tDst!"_ of FPC'~, softwa;re
i$>_forth~ CHenfS·,sore, US6L FPCmarntains:,d\Vnership_ oFthe_~omputer hardw~re. ;ind sof~v.areJ?rp'{/id:eq by;~PC,:
(f) Th'a Client sti_alJ:P}"6Vid~flnswaoc;e RiQt~p~'6tlfoflJarifw~t"~~j-;;~r9Vi~~p. b~I.FPC~ frprrt firs, ttl~ft:pl;d1hercastl~rty qamcm,e ~ii.d 1$
responsihlafor'~AY per~ona:1 prop.eity _or tis-e- tax',i.f.apPJ.!cabl'E~" Ctre·n.tC!g-ree,~ t9.jns:t~!r or prpljicl.B"suitable e_leatri¢itl ahd ieJepi;ion-~
s6_l!rcs~1 :¢a.rtier.-s, "c.apJ!n~l ~rjd- outlet!:; r!3:quired fo~ computer:-sy,stem ana n~two'f'kopera1ion

. 2. tLlEN'PSBEl!B~SENrATloNS AND WARRANTIES, Cli~~treptesent$ and l'I~irarit~
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(cy ,..:pra~ eaqh a;CCOWhtfeceiv~bl~H$:-v.~!td ,anp n'pt·sl4bj~cno: dlSpt;l.ts by-th~,'t:)atieh~ or ~.f1y:qth~r pany.
.
\Of. That none:t o_t th~ ac~ount~ _ri3cafv.abr~ h_as _orwiJI be_ pfe:dged'lo any otber partYc. unJes~ _FPC is immediately notifieci-fn writing

~th(mi1.t~ .R~!q s.ct;:otmt~U~~jv~f?laJ;l.ur<?hg~f:1d

p.aWieh~s f(prri:rns!J(~(~. c~sh. _~re,dit

(e) lha.t_al[
.¢fi'
by FPQ'i jricludirt@'_sU
and,
card
.- PC1:Y_rnents race(l.lsd·/n affic.et ar.e owned b}fFPC; en_ant agrees to prompt1y'forvJai'danra~d a,ILsucn- p~y.men1s'ta FPC.
(I) TH.!,q!ant""lqa$cli\l ~lIljppliCallle laW" ?i\d regura~on$qf the [6eiil, $fatecor fl!Q.ralaoveirih1ent .~!Hy
(~) That Client h1aihtains,all ne1lessary business lieens•• as h1ay lie 'equired byla",.
(H.) Th9t':G!ief,1twilniri.i:rte.giat~l~lr::i'OtifY FPC i;~Watly"cha(jg$~ t':1 tfi~ OOSlll_fil# S1rl,.!cture; ownership; business name. tax 10, an.d dental
Jicen$~ ~sed'for' insW~hce bjJlfng
.

PAYM~N'T rO<;LI~Nr F.ol'l A<;COUNJ'$,RJ;CEIVAl3LIt: The folfowingterms.andcondilions a,e applicable to any and 'lll salas 'lnd
purch"seMI accoUnts ,e"¢fvap,r", e"CI~dll1griH)ff1c.>j¢J,oql1!S; by and ""tWeen Glien! and FFO:
(.3) In!Ua! 'FlIPdJh'9. ti) ClleJit: FPC ;,~[lr,maR~ ~V!:J:itflQJe to: crfent~ am¢_t.J.on~pn6 axc'~~rj ~O% oH~e a{iCOunts receivable', 01' $8,000

whichever Is 10wer,.I.ass thO' setcup.'iBe aescribed in paraQraph4MbaJow.

(b) WeeRlyFundlns (PrQd~<>Ijcn:~fieckr: FPC will P'l¥ th~,CII.nl; ylaaweekly prOduCt!o;; cbeck, for the Net Purchased ~y FPC
during, that week, less an arrtountAe~.tilieQin parag(aprl 3(C)l:>elqW"
.
...
.
.,

{e) Reductions ,1.0 CHeJi:es; weekly,p~odLlctrot1·:ch.eck'~ FPC. will dec:rease: the: amount paid ta-tne· Client for tha following:

(;) Th",waekl)i serviCe fee Qr otheiteaaas clascribad in par<lgrap)14liiJlow

.

".

Deferreq fi.mdfng QJ ~:pa,rt'q,.ail.of tf:'J~ GV~n~s' ,~,t;:k!y P(OQU9_ti,on,cpecR" 111 ordeno, frl?_intairlJlje contingency re_ceiv~bie at,lts
require,d. minimum Pl3rcen~:ge (~e~ par~~raph _5: below) andfor the amount owed to_ FPC -by Client dO.'JS not exr;eed $8,..000,
(iii) ArY,~ccQpnt reJ;~jyat?.1_s':pui9hase9 tf1Ej:tw_~f3~,-wnicft FPC 9l?sm_s u.naP"9_spfab!B'or any PtJrotiaseti' account receiva.ble fhat

(ii)

FPC oeems'uncollectible (S6'S" paragraph 7 below}.

4.

FEES,

(a) CbnversloM' fee1_! FPO wilLwa-tv_e 1./1e. standan:f_,~onversiQn fe_6 in: exGha~ge- f<;it ql~nfs_ 'commitment to remain with FPC for at
least tS"months from 1he: datEr of conversJoh. FPC wlil assess a fee- of 10% of aU conv~rted' accounts recelvabls-, excluding any
credit bal.ances (plinirrturn.:$2,6QO), if'either,FP,C-Q[ CJlent receives- notfce of termin.ation priOF: to fuIJi!!m~l1t of GJie:nt's commitment
to remain with FPC for afleast _18' monthstroffi'the date ofconversion;.
(b) Setup fea' $3000 setup te~ {:ail sciftware licensing and HIPAAtransaclion compliancy)
(c) Weekfy serVice fees: FPC\vilra$s~ss a weekJy. service tee or1 all pU"rchased aCGounts receiiJable, in aqcofdance with the fee
sch~dule establf.sh~d b¢!oW!
Accounts RecelvabieWeekly Fea Factor
$0 • $49,M9
. 01063·

$50,000. S99,999
$100,009· S249,999

00915
00772

S250;Qpa ,- _abov~

00592-

Minimum monihty'semce' fee of $82.5
FPC will waJ-iJ.e the Minipium Service Fe,e anG:Ci:.mtingipncy Receiv$ble O_e1i£;feocy Fee for10 morAtjs, as long as the CHent
ot conversion, If the_Client leaves the system,in less than 18
months, Ihe client 'Nil! then be'responsible to pay tbe previously v~aived amount (Jt MIl1imum SetvicE"ano Deflcli:l(l'cY Feas
continl:eswah_Qur_~_?,ry~ce: for il~ le~st 1[.) mqnths: from the date

(d) Other fees:
(i)

Oi)

Client- authorizes FPC ,to assess Ja~e payment charges monthly 0.t' Patl,en! ac60Lints when payments are riot re~eived at FPC
by ihe due- dats$_ published In·- me Patients' bJiUng statement FPC s:etalns an late' payment charges The Client is responsi_ble
for ,unGollected late payment ch03,rg~s:
FPC, may charg: Client all additionalfee ( 0125 monthly) based on contingency receivable d§'t~enc.y (se~araqraph 5) on
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FIrst PacUrq- Corporation
SALES AND. SERVICE AGReEMENT'
THIs.AoBeeMENT ls.made 'hi9:~P_~Y 0; ,.~ 20M " .~y;__al'!d_ Iiel,weep Fm$,T'p~CJFI(!-GbRPnR4TibN.,Q:1!~:ril-'n_aft9r
called "FPC~h and Mary A. Tujotscl"t; O:O.S•.. «(JtJcfpafi.et .eal(e~Uha "CIle'l1t.-J;. vlb~~e-'o.HJ_oe Is' tocaled-at 1V4-W. 159U\ St.!
Orland PIlr!U' 1t.-su46;r., wno8e_rellfde_nc~ds·lotis:ted~ at 55 Ei Wi)3hlngtom_Ch~ca;ao. !k..§Q§Q!...

1:

sALe A'N,D.-p,liR_CHAS:i;. q-F-Ai;c.b1JNrS.R~c5i.v"at.Ei _

_ _

.

(a) C1J_a.,tagl":~~f~'Il?!I ?tt.tt' FPq'a~W'!~lQ, ~W'an'9t CI\SflJ\I c:urr9Il.t an.d:fD_\"u(~,.accou,nt~ reciliva:bl~, 8_xil!J9ii19 ffl-,,!~c~,account'! ittacc.or:d?)'l~e.,WltH tr:e'_f8rIT!S's~r(qJ:tlr.~8:n;flt.:

(b) GI\8rif-a'{ir~ea' 10., usa. fPCfs'instH_3._nc:e. billlrig P!oClidura,s- for-'arr [tansactions colie'red bY' some.form of Palient insura,llc:a:Covsrage:
Glisnt ftjrtqar <l:qtae:5,to.k~eJi on W~';tt1 origlng.l:!>ignsc Patia~,aUlharil':a!!o~ allO'.~ng thaoCllanHltldior FPC to provide informatlo/1to' th(t Pt\Ii"_I1~~$:!n~ur:.a:tre,ra.t!lJg: ta--th~- Piltfe:rifs -'!1~uran¢!l- cla.lm.;_,
(c) T!!G"tl:~t~:9t_qfl;JfI!:l/\lf!fi!at)~'~lta!;l_fs_-_~~_t;~I!_~,(.e;cEl!va,bto-to FPC !s:considG~tl?' ti_aYE! !lll<an,plijc_9' atu!~ pol~t FPC fecelVes thjll
aQCOUntg receiViilila'data:-al_ FP~s.corporate'offlce:
(0) Client ~alJ not.sell"or assign 'ae:c.ouotS ra:ceivabli:fpUiChasad by,fPQ tda, lbiid:p'<:t.!'W:.:,
.
,

{G} GI~ntW!I,r !.l~~ t,,-a:-Cf,Jmp~er-system:ah~,$oftw;l~~ ~~k~gt1! fuml.s!TGd1~,GtiSf\t.by·FeO, G.1,let)ragrs~s_tf)at ~_€fOf

FPC'$-SoftWare-

is- fOf!l1e",p_Ji'ilrrt'~.~!a:!);!_e .. F~q m$'ta:~o_'!}'!l!lr.3~lpP(lh6 comp!l1ertra«tr;,are: and s,Qftwara p_rp.vided by fPC,
(t} The C!le!ll_Sf;all,P,tQ'!Il~~I~sl.lr~~e~ prQtl)C\l!J~..fot ~~r9war$ pi"ovldf~~'by.F,P~ fr.~m. fllY" (hef!. ~FotJ:1er.cas.ualtyg4l'fl.e.~(I.~(H:!)S
raspqnslb!_!:I:~f?':'~y,. pe~_r:in~ 'P,ii?_p'~_ttfor ¥_~,I~ if ap_p'HcRbrei.CIi_9pt'agra~ lo, i~~l! _(),r'.pr<:,Vi'di3;· suilable: elaSfrical'and-lsiapnofl~
sour-ces; carller~ cabltng';anci- otitltrta--required- for 'compufer:~ystam and networK- operallon;
2 ,,~l1E~ffS; FiEj!-A,~S.ENJ:Ari~Ns AN~ WN1.AA~:rJe$i cnsl1f ~p[eseni~ l'1r}!l w;a11?F:!ts;
-(8.~ ·n:a.t...c!i.en.. \.}~ IU,11y l.iC,~..I1,s,ed an,q.:.aUttlo... ri2_~.d.,.}'l?:.pr.ov1.d.".,1h.• '."'
.. IElas!p.naL~~rv.).'.•.~@.ne¢
.. _ ,e~. J~\n. .,•..-~
..•. C_q\-l(l~-re¥~!V~I;lI!J:
,(~)- That1h6'S9nifceS~rgpr.:;sented, l:iy.tt1~;ac<:bUnts'tecelVabl& halte be~l1_ provraed 10 ff)s' p;>1fei'll-aniffu)r~ p.ar1Ci~ed
tIl ~ - {cl.,:Jlrru' eactf a*=oiJnl receivable Is:vf,lJ!d'amI riot~1l1eC1.lo'd!Spute. tiy-tl1E1'pattelrt'oniny'olher parIy,
.
-, _. . T1i. a,t fl.on.,.",
...Ih.~a..".0.".". Is-:r~jl:iifeb. re:_h1'...!S on~ri.". ~•.,p!e.d~e~ 10". .-~nY:Q,thlilf.party~ unt.ssa_.FPG: ,is '!i"1m.ed.;.&I~!Y.',n.. olHle.d In:wn.,·ltng,
(s}' Thflt ~n amotlQis pak'(o!1 aC9<ll:!l'rt$;.rel:leIY9pJ& P!Jtc/1.as.ed by FPC:;; (f1C1ut!lng'aU paYJllen.iSrl(om' rnsU~BIS; c-a~h.-and _crap'lt-card
(fl,
p.ayinents-.!eG;1;IiVEJd'-.'n off!~ih a~-Q~e_d btF.PC: , CTJ?mtagre£l8 t~-,(I,~Q!"lpUy, fb[warc!'~r¥ ~nd, all_:S.t,l$,pa)1f!19nts ,10. Fpo.:
(I) That CH~nt a6Idsil'l:iy-all appficlibl&'l<:,w({ru1c re$ilM9hs. of the- !bC:~lr,Sr.<fe otfetl_I9'Tal:/Wveromerihin1io/.
(g)- Tn-arC/ient, lB~jplaioS'a11 n!K:aSS.ary_busrl1~Ss.If()EIrisas,a:~I'.IT1aibe-!·equiiaq, E1y:ra'U.
,
{hI' Tl),ij,t.Gl1ent Wl!I.!tnm£l<1fal~IY-llotlfyFPC--Qfan.y-dl:8i1ga$'to lhe·businoos'.s1rt!Ct!-tM. ownerstdp. buslne!>$' nam.e, tornID" !;ll1d dental
Jicsm:;Q _us.ed for !l'lsurance:bQllng:

~
~
~ "
_

8

.;;

PAYMENT TO_C1J~NT 'FOR AC?OUNTS RECElIIABLI:: The ful!oW1~9'tei"M'e,ancj<:ondlVoos ar~ appl!dl'lbHHo- any and,atlsetils'and
plirClu:isea 6fac&ount5 rspslVab!e; 9xe.!udlhg_ln::oftlcG",aocounfS, by and balwa-en Client-and .FPC:
(ill' Jnlti~[. Funding 10. Clianb' FP.C will make a~ltapfs to CUant B:n~~moU'm.nollo_excead eO% of Ihs, accounls rocoJi.-ablo. Of $8,000
wbI~l1e\let is towel, (aS$. the-sat,up fee::de~!1.bed in parag'1lp':h 4.(b-}beloW..
_
_ _
,
_'
(b} Weeki>, Funding ,(Prodl,Jotjo,It c:heckI~, FPC:~U paythe:CJfs,_nt, ,ii/a aweakly, productfon,c/1eck, forlha Net Purcliassd oy FPC
during t/:lat weaj{; .les~an amo!lnt de~crlb8!;i.!n p~ragr!lph j(~i:beJ.OIY
(0) Reduetlon&,IO Cl!ent'a w_sek.fy prod~olrop Il~:e~k:_ F1?,C_I0_I,I,Q~re~'lha.amounf pijld-tp:1he-Cllant fcir lIle iOfl9:\ving:
(lj Tf1ewaekJy9arvtc&fe~'Or;ott!e-r·fe.Eis.aS".q~sqribOO'lrtP!lr~9i<!p!),4'~¢IQvl . _. ___ : .
(if) Deferred fundfna _ota part orall ot·fhQ.CllenrS \,/sekly l'i'OtIUC110n clleekJn order-to maIntain 11i!il'J:ohtifl~enay ,rGc_elv.a.bl-a,at Its
_ raqulte-d minimum pS'i;Ceotaga (:see,pata,graph-~ belo~}'.an~dlor1ha"'a:rrioum 'owejd fo: FPC b~Clier;tcfoes.il6fek~ee_!J $_&,000:.
_(iii) Any-a'ccotll1trecolv:abIEt·.PlH:C/J"!-SS<i that W¢:ek;fihfch' FPC etaa'rna ut)aec8ptabf~·or-aJ"Iypurchased ~C"count r_ec{llv~ble f!1at
FPC de'oms,uncoJlecUbte 'l$~e p.aragraph 7.1?~lowj
FEES:
(a) GonversJ!on'fee!! FPC-Will walVe-the_s!a'ndarcf conversIon fM,

In exchangedar C!/am'..s commlimentto,remaIn with FPC for at
feast l.S·(l'1onlliS,mW-Iha _date 6t:conv\,l:S!oh~ -fPC:w!lf assesS a f~'cif.1Q%:'6f',atl.con ...erted accollms'rec~lvabJe. _e~clutl)l1g <,u1y
credIt balanc:es ,(mlnimum $2..5(9)~ [feftnarFPC:_or CJ!E1nhecsivas- nolh:;e oj tfJ]mina~Qn pr1orto fulmlment of CJiafl~s,commamant
to remah_with FPC fOf'at leasl1S_ monlhs,fmm,th(f d:a1(1 Qtcllrwsn;.ion. _
_ ___
(b) Setup ffl('~ $3qaQ:~etup ~ea lalLsoftw<lie f1c!'l!lsing._an~ HIFM_lrarisac:ll,on corrlpltancy,,"
(c) Weeki,! servlceJee~: _FPG will:/:lssess a weekty S9NIC1!; fea on atfpurchased acooUJits receivable!"; in accordance with Ihe fee
schedule- established below,
Accounts Racelvable
Weekly fee Fac10r
$0-$49,999
$5_0.0<10'" $99,959
S1-00;O{JO,·, 5249,9;99

.01QS3
00015

S250~O(JO_ •• abOve

.00592

.oom

Mfnimum monthly sarvtee felt of $825
FPC '11111 waive the- Minimum Serv[ce Fel;l and ContfrigeoC)i Reca[vable Oeficien~.y Fee: for_10-mon!h,s, as long as_ thec Client
continues lliith our-service for alleast 18 months from the dale,of converslon._ If tha. Cli(lf)i-[e_;wes tha sysfern- irdess th8!l 18
months the clienl '11111 then be. responsib!810 pay the previously wail/ed-amount of Minim,\lm service:and DeficIency Fees
(C) Other 10011:
.
(i) Ciiant eulhor/..l'£H'l FPC tb assess hita pay'ment charges, rhonihty on Patfellt_accounfs when payments are n.ol received at FPC
by Hie du!) dates published-In me: Patf~nts'-bliling sta!ement FPC retains, alf I~ta payment' charges, The GJlent IS responsible
lor uncollected late p~ym8Jlt charg~3
.
(II) FPC may charge Gtlen! an- additional !af):-{ 0125 monthly) based on conungencY receivable detfciency (sea paragraph 5) on
~~ tirs! productjon:~_e_c~ each month
0. ••• _

.,~

REASSI(;j'JM~r~ In Ins:, 9'/ant, fPO~ .,fI., uS: sor~ diS"cretlon(cCl:lilsJd-S-rs ali' aacouflt to cEI;':unctJJ,Iectlbla lJndef--r:PC"S l'itltmafdlftacliM

procafl'u~_ei, O~ ,it. the, aCCQ~nffaiJa 10: !Jle.a.t:tt\aCltam'Sf,WflminU<)s: (sQe;·p!ilra$f.epJ\2j~ lher, It1l:1"Ct/a.1)i agte_,,!,$ t¢_(epyxcl'las.e, th~..

uncQIJeG:t~_d.~~aflI'!&JIfl;J~t ?-gc:qqryt, W.hiln.:"C9D,Hfl~~ arfj t.O beJapurchl;W~d, ,FflQ" rna'!.; tn :l,iSlJ.!\.f l"EIt:jlJiring dj;sG(re.paYJTlen~ _clJ~rga

tha_'tlt1~.(llta{)J~.aC;cq,\lJl~?fiai~~11tta. <:.O!1JinSEliI9Y [8.C~!va~rEl 0_" d9du~ the CUTlounHrorn FP.C~s W.e?l5f1pr.o.<!l.!'_c!iQfl ch~~~ f(;d~t;:JI~nt

MAINlEIiANC e,AGFi~SM:eNr ANI;l;,LIMJTA nONS Ofi L.fA6JtJTY:'

FPG. maJn.t~Jn's _tIle_ computer Iffgood _V/6rkhig_crdec' dlJiifrg
Clienrs tenwaWlI.h FPPi PfoVidedClJantfs.:Il9!frt.oefa'ulf 01 IhfS"ag.t8emant ffPG'l3:malnlanarlCEf agreement {jog!} tint incrude!

a

(a) :$,et:'(j~:(sq!,jiref:l q~e<tq iml'n:C?RarUSF;f.oJth_1) S1~~.rlT. ,
.
{b} S~ryJ9~; raqlllWd:'~u~ tq~~,n.t~rr·.fP9' a.l9Y~d,ad h~r$§![9-,~~#i@'fjWa~9'\.
(et S!,HvICh-p_aif9!ro!W,f)YP~f1i98,!1_~1 n,qH!req._orP!f)!jl(W!,$~9-'.ttp.OflZed·tiV. FPg.

t'J(GEflr FQ:I1'~,E ~AJNJENN{qe.: t\'(3RE~M.e.N.r.IJESq;R1BE_QA!3.o'"/.~ TJ1E_RE.-AJ3. E:(lJQ; W-ABfIA~'-ES EXPJiESSEP.,"QA_
o

IMPLJ,EQ',).Nq!.-UDf~G-,3.0-rNOTUMll'S"o,TO:THE WARRANn:OFMERCH'ANTA:SJUry.-AND:FfTNESS':FOR N?ARTlG:U!:AA
PU,APOSe _The' Clfent~s:sqla: and Gl:O[U$'N-EI,J~$dY.1onepaf(on~pracgrn~mt -!s Ihi:nnairltSnaflce agr.eamerit-daSi:lribeia. aboveF;PO ~.l1ajh19t.. unc1er:ariY~ir-"l:Ims'-!lncl1, bC' JI$le {ottlny sp,eclafJ:lt eom!e_q~ential damagl1-o( (ost (eveOOI'ls;
NOn~FPC SOFTWARe: P.ACKA:QEfWi9MC?'IJF~Eny.(;!fi,l{.SYSIEMS.:' Tl:ja Cl!e-n~ qia~ op'~rat6: ric"n· fPC s6rlwaie ,pildl4tg_es'A~iiTptd
N~~_i1(aY,Sterh$,purc!JIilie!f:,er~ewti.a,re::_undar U:iB-fo~owr"g--conditi6Mf
.'
,
(a} Thtf. sp),tw.ara}~a:c~g?l.R~(nt?tlil'Ne,twork, 8y'~tem mUst,M q'dm.~aIll:Ha-:~nd k1nttfo-fl prOPBrfy wIlh tha 'FPO hato'Wantconfi9l.1rall6r't
, an~ ~PQ-IT\u8t-Q,EI ",QI!.ff.ed_ ~!iI'~,9~O,~~9(1I.twawJR~mof.e Ne1WO:t!(~y;;tem-is,:used~
(bJ. 1]~'~lfe!l.i or:1rs gjgttm'£!ntati~fK.9}'vfiUn(lt:'!'l~,'!l.moq(f.i9~~p~a t9 FPo.. ~aJ~~:~I].~Q_r ~0flvla.r~.,
(c)' FFc:'<'4lrFiot,p.rQ;yr~"f~r¥p $ilp'pDit ~.r:.~:iespon.s!bJ~)o/ .\ssu~.a,atiSJifg.,1r()h1,lhe '\'((3,8 qf th(})1on' FPO: ?oitWat_e:
jJacka9:esJRemcfa.Nf:tW6rKsYSfems~' Glianfo"llQroos to holtl FPC Ii<lrmless: from"aJiy_'such clahll.

9;

i (J El.E:~T~o.Ni~_~'~d:r:~I1,~ ANQ:Y~P~~$,~1~ ,Ollt;J,to,a,.;!curl}Y r~~ as$;O¢lal~ witn lritemet,acil_v.ity:and personai us.!;l:,()!

cOI1)e:4,lar~( G.I_I.l!~, j~:, !a_s~~m~t!/~f9!'" a_ltd?llfa.9,tHo;:Fpt;~§Pgr:!~,~~l'I~diY~f'i ~~ffw~,e" f.!~:1aPa!!~,:.ot9'i::C.I}~~q ~Y'o/Ili-V!tUlI:r ."t0rm,}H
other f{frm 'Elh_lec\ronJc-.~~,~~~ -QrV{l!ldal.r~mi __Wli(llhE!~}l!t~od.qce~;)o(!1oWIJ'-9.[y,'ol':-.a:~[den!SI.I}\ 1/1:'J:!O,t~:rI1;~~i- ~rrf~ili Cp;o flOppy dl~!?i
lapEl', tit o,tJie.maah¥. Clh:i'nt'sgfSS$"toYelmbuw'G-_ FPC rmi'necliatafyfni' e~ar\Sea lneJrra<tl,,: ram-ei:Jy.GLilil:h:lama~a, FPC __iec'(jmme'nds
tMJ:,aU-Clfents:purctiS4S; el'fdJn$talt:compretiel'1S'lY.ei}eC~nt,i'e[Ms_~-virt,ls,·p·rotectio"ri's:!)ftWare:; r(jgtllarly:tipi::la~~.Jh.9.t:s'6ftware, 'and laKE!:
other rel:\aonal?fEr-pr_ooautione-.to-redLrce Ihe'possiQility .qf~!e'clrcnrc-sab<lhi.ge or '1!ll'tdIlHsm. FPC 'f/al{snts air software'and cialabases:

,: ff'{l

~uppJ~,-.by pPC"$.r~v~fr@"

-mFAULT; Oe1i:t"ull"sfilin ooou(lf:Cnen.,t-or:'guarantor.
: -, . ,{ai.: BfeaC,fiea~~t~~-:'~~'teiTn~,dr·WaIran!.i~:orlhlsifQfeeineiir~ _,
"
_,"
,._. _ _
.
Inlliel:(E:tt F<lij~flQ':nQ1if<1 j;=f'O ImmEH:!lateo/:ln :YmtlI'JIl QtallY:,a_t:tions:a,ncUqt:'Ely~n!S"dl<!tWQ1M JeopaJqlZ.S" FPC.'s ,c(e'ar tiUIi!' fq11ie: ~.Ol,ln!s
r~1Y:-~9.!~;P.U_I'!?,~~~~.i:I :(r4;),1'f[ ~n_{inJ (~,g; ta>::[[e_f1,-',~Jquptt¥~ erc:)
(<;) fje~i)j~!~p!yljIl1t

(d~ Becbmes:suo[ef;t'to or t:omm-eribss> any'p1~edinQ:unc!er FedetilJ Bankiuplcy"ACt or any, iilsoWailG¥ Or debtor's feliella'Wi
~...............•...
(S:) 1l',lln;r-ptoptJrty in.IM_,p~sa:essi¢_1] otFPC:'or ctllfga!to[l oj' FPO is_ aU~mpted to,p(J.fevlad, Up'oo_hy ,sny-,w~'o:r;any o!lJer'~c.h lev'! or
not!-C:~:_ot!<~[f1_~~ giy,~~,-pn;l!ly-_~;~d.~:i~ Wa,Cf~;o!:~i'i¥, pJope,rtY. e:;o::c!"pt !1r ord)nary cQu,rseo of I::!w;inesl;> or d~faun-rs 'rnadel IrrJi:r!3
p~y.m!;ln~ ~rep"rot~E!I'>'in({ebtBdness of any itEIl:n:t~,FPq~

12, REMS'P!~Sl FPc:-m'a~ l~pj~me:nteO:trectl~tfa._¢fun:t~;Glimrn,a!.e_ th~.b~e·ach{~} ancVO;nj&jau~(9).o11his a9I{!-ernent, wnhout waiVing any
of its'rights al)d(or~med\9:s..: FP¢ sh_alU:1.~\!~_ 'tf!e,:lo_1I~y.i(jg ri€ll'!!!?"afl.~ (emEl_~,~ ~nd tfley ~~~! ~_~f,imu!atille:

(ilj T4 '<;I~<;II~ral~:-ff'C!s8o:l)~ct.i917 ~fl~rts:.o!.l:<!£C9.uryl~H~<;ajYa91_~ 50!~,'tp FF"q,
(b) TQ'd~-';u~:1tl,a-N'at' ArT1~~ot-~~J9:FP_Q'~!l~,.t:o~_p~yitblp a_I on:C~.
(c) To' loiaclas-9 'on any:siic,oiit:(_proVitiad 1<:I"fiP0~ ,'clfanfaflr_eEis fu.'i:;Q9Pi"nile- if! c<innectio!i iYi;th FPO"s.for6<.:loSure ofj.Jfs seC-~ri1Y,
includinfl,;'but~fiot limited-to; patft1il1fn:\l'FJ;'O:tQ-I'ii.Vf~-wth'e ClIel1t's Partent records and nOI®ln~ loourance companies- and PaHallla

to ma"a, p-ijY!'l1_Elms:9t).:ac(:Qu.t1_js.r~elY<lb!1r. dh:apt!y':tctFP_C:_
_
, "
(d) T,c'eJ(~(~~~Anr~d_~.rr.r~m~,cfi~;3...a'lall,~l~DIJd'flrl.awtQ-f_Pq, inctu..dln,g. tn~_ rl90~' flnr;j,ra,m_6dloo_ Ql-<l, 68_C\1OO R!lriy t.lQdftf rha
UnifqmfCorni11ercr~r CQd~-(Uc.9r as <itiaCta_d!n 1~'Iii, {It<lte=\vhcr~:,jhQ C1l0n,I'g o!f!ce ilrlpp:eled

i3. TERMINATION: Cllam;, or fPO",fi:1ay tetin,lns(e: thrs_ag_reement lo'r anY-'reaSOn_by, piavidfng-30 crays ~rilten-liotlCa 10 the other party
In lha-Ei\!B:nl_-ofsuCh nolfee, tha'Cliah/.sh<llJ Jadue,Hha,:net Bnl0VJrt-owed1d:F'PG to_zero on Ih,jJoiloWirm basis~
(a) s.):,_a!~I1i1g lQ'co)1ilm.a~, un(jeraU-wf.l11S: ortftis-ag!~m.'ilnt-a_fl~j"mcdlJYiJlg it19 ....'9Skly (undlng pr<lvided, ir)'(lrder Jo reCO'lsr Ins
amOJ,lnl,_o~a~)g;fPG hy'a t:;v~et'di;tfe- ~s~1!shed' tiy-efJant

{h} By'payiI')9:f~()'JIlI1l-Ne.t:Arilo.1.mt.oW~;
"
_, _
_'
{s:t..By: discontfnit1ng:lne- saleraf ri$W: acco!.!iMiaceMtbl&_ to. -FP.C. FPO ,vii! COl'lUnue 'lo'coJlect the ,actounts recei_vabla:foY a period
no.t.fo exc_eed ih)'E!e,_tnonth$, ,Anijrell1f1Jni:J)g:natamounf9wed_ Is:lmmadialely'du9'gmd pay<lQla.
./ -', Reg~rd(ass:rif allY,- not[ce. of:'lerml!J,a1t9n:Qf11:i1s, agrsems.nt.-.I.IOm th<! ,t\I?tAA19lJrtt Ow~d 1~:~P~ls r~uced-to:zer()r, <in?_ 8.flY QtI1~r
, -!nflb! obl1g!lli?n]o:fPC_
of.this.
rem,il-)n:in full fOrcs -!3M
contin.ulriB,A& r.fe_scn'b_e'~ In:paJa~p3pfi:4-:' Wfuin _me Net Am~u_nl Owedto fPC-JS roo'ucM fo zero" Cliant may ereel to ha'Vg- F!?e
continua Coliecting;lhe~accoLltlts unBar I:hs'cLtrrelitterms and condil1tmsof Ihls-aweamenf

'',ntM

UJ'~fl1:1is:agfl~emEl!1t.l?,;flJIfiJre,~_thEl Jl~,ov)sl(l}16;

agree!ll~n~,shalJ'

ellec!~.lVi!h-teas

14. SE~URiTY !NTSf!e$r~ TQ_l?o,oUII3;,a1.J_.',?f;G{is,fJ.I'a-_,ciblfgE!Uo_ns h_e:reun,dsr,PJfeJ1! gran\s fa F.PC, a :sac~rity- In!er~S_1 in ~n Inveniory,
B;dstiflg,!;1ndAttilr.&,~!Xounts, a~_cQUnt.s >:~"eio.'iililei' contract.~ghts. chmtel paper; _.ifrlang~Ie-s.; ali-of debtors'ri9ma as a ~an,e,- a/goods

llnd!lr. Mi_cJ,~'_~of tfj~,(JCO, 'all9~: rel,umoo tb'onep~assed in coi1n~t!oIl1t1are:WlIh, all' equipm~nt; Id~Eithsr with' all _~ccesE!_orles
subs1l1ufions.-addiUo08'i rap!acainsnts, parts, acce"Ss,!ons aflixed oUlsed !n' connecfion therewitn, whether now .owned or hereafter
acquired or artSil1g- /lod tti9 proceeds and products thareo! and Whsrever--located.

15: POWER OF ATTqRNEY: ,errant ~rafHs, t~ fPC CHent s:power or attorne}' fOr the PLirPose 0/ ender'sing GUsnt's. nair:e fo any
remittance- received by,F?:C as paYment, toi"seriiceii provided by_ Client _Cljent sha:11. !!xecute_1'!ssignmenls with resp'?cUo a_I!
purchaSoc:! ;!r:CC!lJllts r.ec,e~vabla so as:!~.v,)st ~n ~PG iui! !i!le to. all p,m:ch_a~ed: accounts r~celva_~19" FPC s.haJl-hav~.tha-: right-Ie collect
from !h~_ Pallen! aU arnCltmts dWe_?f tob,m:ome-due on saId acc-oufl::s-'rece1vwle ull[ess,ar:d l1;.!il the accour:15 moalVat:iJe are
repur'chased by' Client in'iha- manner provIded ih ~a'r~graph 13 E'lDOYE'I '

(J} Notwifh8tsndlr!g:1Irs-a.!1o~e,:lnj2fcrknl:shalJ not assign any of his or her rights a' oblrg.miOr'.3 undarihis· Ag"re.amsntwiiholJ1.lh&
p6oP,vrittsnponsc.nt·9 f J;PC... ...
.. . '..
.... .
..
.
...
(9) CnEmtb:reapol1slble (cr:iJJl..corJ9ctl9rT.ElgsliCY feS3.rncullalJ'.. bY . FPC.I~ ,,!tempting to coHGCt..damagas. or amou/it9 c:luafrom P~tlent
(fll Th me 9vant'ofa-nY:dJsput&~Shl·Q oui.Ofthf..$ Agre~.n)e·nt!"JeMMn fPC'aryd C~e~~ fncludfng a~itiajr6i1 ~r ·~~!<ruptq.pro!=aei:l.in"{~.
prevalllntfpartY"sh"aU ba-entitfed !o·i'ecoy·ar reasonable attOrney's lees ai"td-cosfs.,: itlc/udlng ~y,co·sla and·fees·lnclJirad liT·any
app.aal;

19 DEFINrnONSi Wha!,~Y9r ~~Jri. ~F'CJ$ ~il1¢S.~ul,~:~B:l'0~E! A~re~lnefi!. ~e,~olf.~wlngJe~.s·!l.a!I:~.<we th.~f61[9:wrng rrHl?njng.~~
(!i) 'Patient' ref~~ to ~ p£treon(~) who 1l"aiJ. ele:ctafff&·fJtii"Ch~ safo.~~t'Jfc:r~ij\"re\l~tdleSs- o.i W!1t1 $h,!IJ! b"s·j/Je apfuaUeclpferd lJt
~UCh·S6tVi¢~S~..

(b)

. ,~..

..

>.

. . . . .

~ACGOimtS,·Rece!.v.~b[a;'" sh·aU.tefer, (dJh& lollH dJ:a1J pun::hl:ised·ati:ountS

•..

.

.

receivable· wltfi iui.:ufipsJd patient balance owrri1), which

excJudl?S··C!:Cl::.ount.s with- credit b"a!s.nc.as;
'·"!n. ~.ftf<;:~·~.cc~.~oo/.~r~I!3.r·f~.Qnry ih~~s~a~9.U!1~ rE1~~!v~le,n~i.Rr,Jr~<\~, (l'. jfi~~·:aC~ouflls;Jea!X!if;lnscf. ~~. FPC FPC wilt not
pro~lq~: ~rt'¥ir.s.E!tvl~~~ '.~·fl1::9tH9X~}PCRll.n.~t. Jti¢fuo'iit.9: Riff not .Jrl'fllft;;t!,.tq",f!<lf!~trw ~JI.rlng ~~ .oqll~W1 ;:;~r1cal?~ ........ .
(d) ·Ne.tAm'otmrot~· refefS'tO"th9:amo{lni OW8(fto. F.PC or Client. arid ahall ba:cdmputJiid ~lllha.'.lofarorpa¥mef.1 !i}CaiVep by
FPC, le..ss. air tsasassasse.d.bY FPC, leSS a!UundJng ·provlded by FPC, over.UW·teflur'Erciftl"la: Clfeht!'~btis[riOO$ re[ati"onship with
Ff:lC:
.
(e) "Ne~:p,t,JfCfi<lsed by fPC'" rsiem·.to !he.l1.fol! Tnc.r9~se/d.E!Cref!S.s,of},p::QUt1t8 Recei'<!ap.la-~ua.jo.Ac~pun1sRe.!9i1tabig. p!nc~ased by
FPC! an4·~~?!rbg. C'O'n:rpu,lea"as Gr;oss PrU:d.U.ct.lqn~ai1d· (rt:.Qflrc'g;Aci:i9U$·tianiffei1'~d t.;i FPq• .Ie·s?-.Acijltsln1anis.l~si payir~ab.(s
Aatail"!£Hfcy ClIent
(G)

IN WITNESS WHE9EOF, Ihi padle:a havl'l ~!glH1t11hrs Agte:emenf the dayan.d year ab<)v&writteri.

FIRST ?!.:eoAPORAnON
By'

.1~ . _._. __ .__

Tuie: EXecutive Vice- Rraslc(enl of Sale5 ~

CEl?1rFTED MAll

October 6, 2005

Fit's! Den tal
Mary Tujetsch, D. D.S .

7714 Vi' 159" St.
Orland Park, II 6()462·503 G
Dear Dr rujetsch:
I have discussed yow account several times, with Katie Lucilt and out home offIce; however,
afiet a careful review of out business lelationship OYer the past year, we have determined that it
would bein our mulua! interest to close out yow account at Ulis time. 'am writing to provide
you lvith 30 days notice of leuniilalioll.
FPC currently Qwes you $.3,451. 90 Please let us know the most convenient point in the next 30
days that we can relwn ihe existing accounts along with any amount that we Owe to you At
mat point, we will stop all :FPC processing ofli.ny transactions on yow accounts, and all fees
wi11 cease" If FPC receives any payments after that point, we will forward those to your' office
for posting and deposit
As stated in my earlier correspondence; FPC aglees to waive all previously suppressed fees To
assist in your transftion to'yoUr new COniputer SY$rem~ FPC is prepared to leave QUI hardware·
and software in .Y01.n~ office fOt up to two weeks after the.point' when we cease aU processing and
fees We
arrange (0 recover oW: equipment at the end of \hat pelled or sooner if that suits

wm

yOU!

needs-

We appreciate the oppOItunity to be of service in llle,ting youqJI'actic, goals, and want to wish
you ongoing SUCcess in your practice, If you have any questions, please give me a call at 503~
551-1230

Best I egards,

Kevin !lrady
Vice Pt"esident, FPC

cc:

Katie Lucttt, Account Executive
David Wenger, Marketing Executive-

.,,~""'l't~~'i-ift:',-,..
,::...

'-'

FPC'

FIRST PACIfiC
CORPOR.ATI.O·n

Togetherwe domoie

July 6,

2006

RB, Dr; Ma1jTujelsch.llOI40, Dr:. TOOdPusaterlll!08~
To Whomft May. Concern:

dn or about July 1, 20.04,Dr, Mary Tujeisch purchased. the dental practice omt. Todd Pusateri, located
at 7714 W'159~ S~ Orland Pilrk, lL 604.62-5036.. Dr, Pusateri w.. ali:eady a client of FirsI Pacific
Corporation (FPC) at the time of the sale; artd Dr" Thjetsch became 'an· FPe cHenfat the time oftlie sale
As part; oftha.t'salei- FPC generated a copy of-the $tab~s~ creared d-uDng Dt, Pusab~li':s ten:ure'W'ith FPCj
and Sel it up for Dr Tujetsch's use. 'This datapaseirtclude,da«ount inf<>lt!1.!iou (names; "<idl...es;
phQDenwnbeIs,. etc, .. }, but did not include any (irtanc1a! datlj," ~coouot history fur \hep.tlant accounts,
l.cking.firtlUlciar data·, OJ, T~jetschis d!$bas. also laCked the .billty to ,eport ;l.ctive F.•tienls pliot to
her posting ornew tmancial transactions.
J~

the fall oI 2005, ~tDI: Tiljetsch's ,1'eqtiestJ FPC gene.ut;ted a report Q.t:Ac:dveJ:aatients' frQmtk

~1.iJ~rn((h's .da~base .. Hmyev,er\ the report p,ll~t~rs 'r.e~:esied by Pt. TUjetsch pre.,~a~(fher:ten1:ke.·as an

FPe client, Upon presenting the top:ort to her and le~nil!.g ofneI" iptended :use, o~ AC.90unt ~xecutive.
catttiohed he.r that Pie repiJrt woU!-d be 1n?ctw:~te'for het $"!ated pUrpose of cOinpllIhlg·the nUmber of
Ac:tlV~.f'at;ient:$ on the teport to, the humbel of Active Paticmts 5tcJted ill her sales agreeb1entwith Dr:
PUsateri

As paitof the: saie~ Dr Pusn;teri agreed. to a1,1;ow,Dt,: rujetschacce5~ to his data~ase) which ~nC{jllipas.sed
finanCial tr,ansactions o:n p?tient-~\"(:ou~.~$j for 9,0 dayjj: ~fter,the .sa1@ of-the p.ta~tfc:¢• ...A;lthouglj .sp~.~?d
access to Dr; PusateIi's databas:e fo(·thre~ni¢lIl;truffolIbWing:liei p'*chas~ ()ftl16 pr.af;fjce, W~.haye nl:?
records thatin.dicato s~ requ.est~d o,rgen~ra~da r:epoJ,tof AqtiVyP~tiel1t.s .p.;ompr ~'aterrs da:tab~e
Once, we 'deleted' Pr,; P\lsute:ti~s dara"Q$e fr0lTI.the cOinpri,'rer in the office; DI Thjetst<J! had'no a.ctiesS to
Activ~ Patient infprmation: priQI' to July 1, ~004,
At i:hfu time, FPC has·deleted,botli D.r ,.:Pusateri's datab}lse and Dr:, Tujetsch's database -(foro our system)
and we hav~ no record of Active Patients for either database
If you have a.ny questions, p1t;ase can me at 503·588·,1411, extension 2208.

Best regards,

Bret Ketsdevet
Client Accounts Manager

PO. BOX 3000

BOO 544 2345

*

Co£l~ Acf1\f~ PO-:\-iectt$ ,;'tllYr "11oo~"710t~

r~~~~-._-.·.~~!~OO5_--==·~~~~~=~_·~-=~~,_A~W~·~:~~~~~.~~:I02~:-~~.~~~~~~~~.~=~,.~~~~=~,~_,
ACCDuntnum~ar

~u!tnam~

16

3.1EVEANDERSON1401'1 S JAMES_DR MIDLOTHIAN; it 60.1211212902

24

BARBARA AXElt..

14S6g.'WjltOWCRc~lqt..oTH~;, ll~

32

EU$ENE BAl'II\$

"OAKMINT" c:r

Sfr£!et

L.aSi vlsIi date

C!ty>_Slat~.Zip

50qJ1.812Q04

A£lliv.e;

Yes
Yes:

33:

DOMEl>lIC BANDERS30S LlN.CQtN HW\FRANKFoM IL

6'd9J:joI2000

'(as

33

l Ui(A BANDERA

8303 uN.cow HWIFRANKFOEn:,IL 66if!1012da4

y'es

3a

EDJBANDERA

8303 uNcoLN· l-WI.nrnANJ<FORt', J! 603L6i2003

Yes

4Q

PETER BECK

17101 GRE~!<1<'IQ.OS0tmi I:lEltLAND, 12/3/2002

Yes

41

KARRIE EAflZ

920, \V14Zl!JUST QRLAND PARK; JJ. 3/13!2003

'(s,::;

51

KElt,Y lAu13HRAN 157dl SUN~8TRIQ QRli\Nli PMK,·IL fi127!20tJ4

y""

5~

T(lNllEE

20359 cQaJl[E~HQ FRANKFORT,Jl 605/ZQizOO4

59

GRAHAJv!.BERRY

5161 CAMIN(}PLA~SAN DIEGO,"CA~ 92811512002

y.,.

52

ERICA BETTENHA\ 19641 PHEASANnMoKENA, II 604485J18f2<i04

Vas

Yes

94

SAL LONGO

13856 CHELSEA

9&

DELETE DELE1 E

lOOt> 8lffTERNliT (FRANKFORT; 1\ 60212/2004

104

JoSEl'l:l~UHINS.K! 141>13 KEYSJON~ MID\OTHlflN, It 604tWZoOO

y~

105

JOHN LYNCH

Yes

105

VIRGINIA l.YNcH

14BSO S BaTH AVEORLAh!O PA~k. 1\ 812012002

y""

1(19

RANOYMACA

147 MAPl.E:

BAA1DW00[J" il" S( 2ltM004

Yes

147 MAPLE-

BRA1ElWOOD! Jl 6(0/240:04

HBSP S sorHAVE ORLAND PARI(, IL 3l1.8l200:>l

Yes

Yes

Yes

109

CHERYL MACA

116

PATRICK BURKE.J1SOoaw 147TH CT MIDL,9TflIAN, It 6(j lZfll12Q02

-Yes

110

PATRICKBUR~

Yes

5008 W 147TH CT MIDLOTHIAN, It· 6nSI12!20Q:l

119

MOLl Y BURkE

6132 FOJlESlVlEWOAK ,OREST, JL 6(9)1:li20OS

Yes

1:19

ASIGAIL BURKe.

6-1-32 FORESNlr=vv OAK FOREST -U:. Sf3J1312004

Yw

119

u\RRY ~URf<E

6132. fbREsWr.i:.WtJAK FOREST, 11:. 6161BJ2D04

Yes

126

JIM BURlfSON

239348 HJGHtANDMANHATTAN, I!.... 6C6/1512004

Y~St

126-

AN~Et..IQUE

SURl 123934 S HIGHlANP MANHP;lTAN" Il 6£"S/20/2004-

Y\>S

125

JAMES BURLISON 23934 SIjIOHLAND MANHATTAf", It 6(5£2<;12004

YeS-

126'

RYA>lBURLI$oN

239345 ~IGHlANbMANflAnAN., It 6[5/2512004

Yes

126

lRl'o--VOR BURUM/Z39M S HIGHLANlJ.MJiNHATTAN, 16 6(512512004

Ves

126

TYLER BURlisoN 23934 S H!G8i.Ar.lOMANHATTAN; It 6£5/2012004

Ya"

130

1YLERBURNHAM' 5919 EI MORRO Cl OAK FOREST(Ji.,. 613/11/2003

Yes

130

ANDREA BURNHAil.5919 EL ~ORRa -C1 .oAK FOREST It 6131111200.3

Yes

133

MWSSA MARTIN 224 SUFlRg'{ OR

GtE!'/ El,l.r;! Ii 50,n8l20Q3

Yes

133

NiCK MARTIN

GLEN Ell.Y>!, It.

5a li18l2003

Yes

134

SUSAN BURROWS 39b6 TOWER DR IKRiCHTON PARK, It loHzJ2002

¥es

136

ELiZASE'rn BtJRRC2to1 GAAYSTONE JOUET, It 60431

9/2412002

Yes

9J9/;::OO~'

Y';"

224 SURREY DR

140

MlCHAEt CACClAT HMO IRVING AVE ORl.A.1'!O PARK. It.

14D

EUGENIA CA¢ctAl 14440 lR,VfNG Avr;. ORLAND-PA~K, IL 9/912003

Yes

140

ANTHONYCACCIA 1444Q,IRVINGAVE ORlAND PARK, It 61812004-

Y"El$

140,

MIA CACCIATO

14440 IRVING AVE ORlAND PARK, It 2119/ZOO4

Yes

140

TRESSA CACCIAT( 14440 IRvniG AVE ORLAND PARK:. IL 618/2004

164

CAREN CHIUCQAHl 10115S MAPlE AVIQAK LAWN, It 60416112120D3

Yes

164

BROOKE CZERWIN10116 S MAPtE AVlOAK LAWN, IL 604''19{2004

'ies

165.

ED MCKEEVER

4948 CIRCLE a1'

MID lOTH fAN IL 609/2512003

",=_.__ ... ~~~;;_.- ..

Yes

LEMONT IL. 6ll43$ 7J2912004

l.Q(;KPOR1', 1\ 60l141241200a

_

fkt (:re (zept2et

Yes

Yes

TODDOi
{""'''\..

~J

n'

Sfreet

lastvisif-dater

City, Striia,.Zlp..

~----------:- . .,----"'"'---"'---------,-~

4948 <;IR(;[E &1

DELETE DelETE

THO-MA"$ MeN~LlInQ!3:aSS':.B4Tfl AVE' TIN.rl;Y P.ARI<. f~. G\·12121120,O;t

166·

ALE!\ MCN"LtiS

169"! S 84TH AVE flNL~Y PM!<, IL 6' 121!l'2003

Yes:

169;

JEANMEmE

1"5269 C05jENTRY cdRWJO f~ARK. f~ 1l14i20b3

Ye~

1'75-

DORIS MILES

Yes

175

92al WlltOWST ORLANP'PARK. It 512012001
CHRISTINA MILES 9231. WilLOW S-r ORLAND PARk;.Ii. i 11fu2002

Yes

179

BRIAN CLIFFORD 12542PAT'IVOEORSAIN1 JOH"'.JI( 48111512002

YeS

179

Jill. CtJfFORO

12542 f'A1WOE'DI'rSAINTJRHN, iN 4Ef3!,11120()4

y~*

189

CATH!;RINEMOESI13321 OAK VIEW CPALOS HEJGHlS, 119/2120<)3'

Yes

MIDLOTIlIAN,IL 60312012003

196

DIiRtENE CONLEY 19942 S. ROSEWIXcRANKFOR'r Il 6091181200$

YS$'

JOHN CONROY

25828 COTTlIGEGFCRE1E.l1. sa411

Yes

201

DELEfEDElSTE

2158.8 COTTAGEGFCRIm", IL 80417 311112000

Yes

201

C.AITI,IN CONROY 25?,8 COTTAGEGFCRETE\ It: 6()411 312512004

y",

201

JOHN CONROY JR 28B18 cOttAOEGFCRETJ;,J[ ®H1

Yes

512012004

11125/2"003

201

KELl YCO/<JR9Y

25S28COTTAGEGFCFli;TE, It 60411

31ii12004,

Yes

20.1

DANIEL CONROY

25828 COTTAGEGFCRETE. It <iQ417

i2itSf2ODi>

Yeo

20S

DOROTHY MORISEB138 WHEEl.ER DFORfAND PARK~ii 6"l31211b.4

Yeo

213

.}OSEPHINECREN'1l1018 w 16STH Sf ORlAND PAR~ It 512112004

Yes

CLAR~,GRQn.Y

8511 HOLLYWOOD·OR~ND.pARKlll 1'0730/2Q03.

CJWrT'8511 HOllYW90dOR'-I\NI;> PARK; U 4I1i120Q4

_

,

Yes
Ye~

2J5

s~Al1NON cftorn8511

HOUYWOOD QRLAND PARi<, it 411612004

Ye~

11r

FRANC1S MURPHY 14126 CHRISTiNA ORWIND PARi< It 312512604

Y$

21.7

DAVID NEiLL JR

564TW l11S]" Pl. TINLEY PARK, 16 6>211712664

Yes'

238

KA1JENIELSEN

14528 LONG, AVE. M!DLOrntAN,lt 60,4/1512003

Yes'

240

GAILDANMlER

17326 CARLYLE C111NLEYPARK, IL 6,4=094

Yes.

242

EDWARD NOVAK

151;24 OLQ.ORCHAlORLAND PARK. Jt 12I.n'/~Q02

.ye~

17159 PARKSIDE SOUTH flOLWlND, 31251:1904

Yas;

248

RAYMOND NljDI

245

MJ\RYEUEN NUDI 17159 FARKSIDE

250.

HAMAND DAYAL

1a12oW SADlEW(lOCKPORf, R

904;>.11312003

Yes

250

3MITI DAYAL

16725 W SADLEWCl.OCI<PORT, It. 604:1114/2004

Yes

sOlJrH HOlLAND; 21121:1004

Yes

262

JOHN DERAIMO S0741 WEST NORTH:HINSOAl E; Ie 6052612212004

Yes

262

JEA"'NE DERA'MQ 741 WEST NORTH :HINSDAlE IL 6052411312004

Ya!"!

262

JOHN PERAJ,MO

741. WEst NORif:f:.H1NSD.AlE: l.l ~b52~~O{!4

y.a~

265

BRAQ ESPOSITO

,,,611 NARCISSUS ORLAND PARK, It 61291201)4

270

RUTI-IFANICO·

419 HltLViEWCT

l'EMbN"r, lI.

.

Yes

201

~"RRIGAN

,

AqtiVa~

ye.

16.6-

21,0:

•. "_"_"

.

165·

215

.

Full"nama.

___ +._,..,.'_" _. _ _ _ _ , . ,_. __ ' _ _ _

~

Account-number

~

_ _ _ _ _ _ .•• ____ ".. _ _ _ _ ' ... _ _ _ .• _ ... '. _ _ _ _ .' ...••

_

r~~~'~~;;~-:'-'--"'-"""'-'--'-'~~---'-""--~~~~'~~-;;;;;;OM OlJr;-;'~~7/M-·--·--------·-·-·-" --"'-;;~~~'--;J
1---...

604396/1012004.
60'~}2111/200~

YeS'
Yes

271

USA OlVENCENZO 1.904 HAVEN" HIll CPLAINFIELD. It

281

ROBER1 DQNAHUE16136ALEXANDR1P nNl.E'i PARK, It 61;3115/2003

Yes

Yeo

Yes

291

JASON DRNSMA

9435 W PlEACOCK n"'lEY PARK. IL 611115120<)4

295

PAULA DUDA

1300 BLUE JAY IN PLAINFIELD, IL 60~ 11/18120Q3

Yes

295

SEUNADUDA

1300 BLUE JAY LA~PlAJNFJELD, II 60:1ii812003

Yes

296

T1MorHY PEDIGO 8137 WEST BRUNS MONEE, IL £0449 112012004

Yes

305

VE1A PETERSQN: 7758 BRIAR C1

Yes

313

.JAMES P!CHMAN

1a709 S 114THAVEMQKENA.IL 6Q448. 8/612002

Yes

313

ERIC PfCHMAN

19709" S 114TH P-.VEMOKENA, !t 60448314/2004

'HiS'

FRANKFORT! It 60 7)29/2083

r00002

.-·----c···,--c---··---·.--'-'-· ....

c;;_ - - -1012412000
-"---,,Date~..

.

---.- --,··-,'"c'----. ' - - - .. ----.----------

Active Patients f'rom Olf02".,.W/04
,-_.. .,_ .... _---,.._--.,. ..•.

.

,._-'-.---,.-...-------"'-----,.-----"~-------.---

Account i"iymbet

fill.!. n~flJ$

$ti~et-___

31.

WlLLiAM EGi.AR

8621 W110TlfST ORLAI'lOPARK It t111412o.02

Ye$'

3t4-

USAEGLAR

BSZfW170THs:f

ORtANDPARK',JL 4J1712003

Ye'g

ORlAND PARK Ii. 612212004

Ye:i

CitY,_Stata.ZIp,

_"" last.visJtd~t~

32~

EMIL ERNEST

180151.DAHOCr

336"

NORM~ PO.l;;TZ

15715 PEERFIELD .OR!-AND PARIS. II. JJ5I20Q4

34~

CARL PREISSt.!;!,!, PO ~OX 16:)

350:

IQSHUA PRlj$KI

~$ CARRlE CT

352

NICOlI! pui<AiA

~lUE IStAND, Il

Ac@/e

yes,

Q! 6I20i2004

Yiffl:

FRANKFORJ. I~ SQ1J1ai2003

Yes:

t502W iiiorH Jot. ,.INl.E'f pARK, II 6'.(11012004

Yes

354

~LAiNEiPU$ATERI 3Z03SUNIONAVE CHICAGO, It 6001l6l1W2003

Yas

357

RICHARt! P9qAJEfW80~"""Ufl DR.

OREANI} PARK; IE 31'1112004

Y~s

367

NANeI' p~SArEF:I 101lD5 MA\jE DR
p;o:. BOX 351
JOEtGABB'Y

oRlAND pMK, I~ 3lf1/Z0ffil
60482 $i9iZoW

YeSi

WORT"; It.

373.

374
379

l.OUis R~IHEii
MAFffA GAGNE

a:l4::\ W 1aOlH PLllNl E~ MilK, It

1ll121~31200:i

10638llAttow tiitORtANO ~ARt<, '"31161200'

379

JENNIFER GAGNE: 1063a HAll0W'TB~ORLAND PARK; It

3~

,alENE GAl~AN 9341 S:7SU! CT

39'1

SANDY RInER

393

402

411r!ZpOJf.

YE?S
Yes

Yes
Ye$

HIGKOR'i;' HIll,S, Il 4/24/200'

Yas-

14588 GR.EEJ\VI.EW QR!-AND PARK, It 9I1mOQ2

Ye,s

ERIG ROBERTS
1(300 RID:GELAND TINlEY F'AAA, it 6' 1/$/2002;
l<RlStlHEROHLHlE443zw t43RDST CFie:S'!'NQOO, It S'11JlmlJoa

y ••

Yes

404

DAN R00$

f4119rtMOTHYORORlAND PARI<; It 7111:1ii04

Yes

404

MEUSS!\ ROOS

141 WTIMOTH,( O"OR!.AND PARIS. I!- 51181200.

Yes'

41"3

VINCE; ROsst

~6S7iUu!-AMoR5nlNLEYPARK;

ll. 6.,4/1,12003

Yes

"ItEENRosSJ

8631 rul.tA~OR"n-I"t"'" P",Rj<, It il!ql11IZQ04

Yes

418

SUSIINMEJHEt.t 4lI03 LEVEN A\ig

NgW LENiJX, U. 60811212003

Yes

425

RoBERT j!AooW$I'74at W 160j f~ $

TINte;r pARK, I!. 6>01812004

Yes

Yes
y~

.,3

429

Alt.I$OIHlIRPUARa NOR1HTRA"

<>211412004
LEMONT, II. 60439 912512003
lEMONT, It 60439 1211512003

429

8RENQANGlflOltA 8 NOR')HTRilII

loMONT. 1'-60439 5/612004

429

SFANQIROUARn a NORTH TRAIl.

tEMqNr l! 61)439 4129)2004

434
451

GltARPOSANOOV;1S2Q2IlAYWoob L.i.OCKPORT, It 604imI2004
iOflN' GOODWIN In1483$ ~HERMAN Ai POSEfi It 60469 313012004
DEBORAH DEilARTHl221 SHERWOOD OlllAND PARK, It. 1211612003

Yas

451

MARK-SCHQIBER 1e22t SHERWOOD ORl.A~D Pf.RK, IL 3/131:2003

Yes

425

RYAN SADOWSKI 7431 W 160'rH ST' TINLEY PAI* It

Ves

429

TOM GIROUARD

Yes

~jl

''''-.~

page:

a NORTH TR!\lL

10936 COtoRAOO'ORLANDPAI<K.Il, 312.51:1004

Y.,
YesYes

Yes

490.

El.VIRA$ERNA

466

DAV!D~$H~pARU$'196H S $YGAMORIMQKENA, It 60,1"482(112;003

Yes

466

BERNICE -SHEPARr 1961'7 S SYCAMORI MOKENA, It 604481fi4l2003

y~

466

SAMANTHA SHEPA 19617 S SYCAMORI MOkENA. IL 60446 3/1812003

Yes

469

TOM SHcSl QKAS 16819 SPICE BUSH ORU\ND PARK. IL- 7)812003

y""

49:50 W 134n~

c:r ffMIDtQ1HJAN,

472

JOA!'INE HAASE

fL 80{y13l2OO2

Yes

479

KE;NNETH HAIN~!;i 1-553'7 TWIN lAKESlQC,KPORf It ,604912812002

Yas

483

MARGARET HAlL 308 E 18TH $J

487

DESEREe; SMODA 7555 LAKESIDE ORFRANKFOR1, It 6061812004

LOCKPORT Ie 604113112004

Yes
Yes

487

RAYSMODA

7555

DR FRANKFORT, lL BO'312312OC,4

Yes-

488

MICHAEl HAMilL

15607 S' f?RASS!!;: [ORlAND PARK _!l 3130f200:4

Yes

LA~SIDE

T 00003

3
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FuU n~rn.e

488

MEGHAriHAMlti 156117SBRASSIEWRIANDPAAK, II. 1120i21J04

488

MATTHEW HoWILL 15607 S BRASSIE £ ORLAND PARK. It 41112001.

491

ZUHARfjAMMAO

491

NEZEEHAHAMMA05329 BRASSIE

499

WAlTERSPREAqe524;neMpl;8AVE OAK FORESl, II S.lC4i2B.12003

Yas,

499

JENNIFER SPREAI1s:'<43TEiI1P!J; AVE OAK FOREST. II. 61411Q2.063:

'Ies

499

JACQUEUN5SPRE5243 TEMPLE AVE OAK I'ORES'r, il. 8!41261:20G3

Yeo

499

PETER SPREP.JJatf5243 TEMPLE AVE OAK ROREST,lt 61512912003

Yes
YeS

_-0,

15329 BRASSI!"

Yes

Yes

ORlAN!) PARK, It 1211912002

Ye.

ORIANO PAl'<i(, II, 3i151QQ03

Yes

499

PATRICKSPREADE~243,TEMPtEAVE OA~ FOREST,

499-

JESSICA SPR.EIIPfl524il TEMPLE AVE OAK FOREST,lt &<411S/2()1)S<

Ye~

499

PATRJCIA SPREA[jI524.~ TEMPLE AVE oAK fORESr, It.. 615/1112004

Yes

499

MICHELLE SPREA!;!i24:'! TEMPLE AVr: OAK FOREST, It 6!5J29120lJ3

Yes

501

DANU~LHARRINGr13738COOHILL

Yes.

501

MARY fiARRINGro1373ffCOOI:lIU

ORLANOPARK II 611512004

Yes

501

MEGAI'! HARRINGT13738 COG.HILl.

ORlAND PARK, tt 6/21/2003

yes

It

S!~)6i2003

ORLANDPARK,IL 1214/2003

50'1

COUEI""ARRlNG11373~COGHIL1.

ORlAND PARK, II 611912(103

y~~

513

LISA stU.?

221,62 CLOVE DR

FRANKFORT Il. 606l612Q02

Yes

513

RACHEL STILP

22j5tCl.OVE DR FRANKFORt,l1 603/612002

Yes.

15712<SlJNSln' RIDORiAND PARK,!l 5i1312003

515

JOHNJ.lARZICH

515

DOLORES HARzICll"lj~SIJN$E"f" RID ORlANDPARK, 1[, j 1i14):?002

Yes
ye~,

520

ROBERT HASENKA17233 OKETO

TlNIJ;Y PARK. 11 '1'912312003

Yes-

520.

JOANNE HASEN"", 17233 OKETO

TlNLEYPARJ(; It. g,jI9i1004

Yes

5Zl

S4SAN STRAU.ER 1009 SOUTliGATE I NEW LENOX, IL 00811:)/2002

524

11M HASTINGS

13017 W RTE S

MOKENA It 6044851112003

Yes
Yes

531

LYNN HAWKS

16507 \IV' !'In'ON OHOCKPORT, It 604711012003

YeS

531

TOMMYHA.WKS

16507WTETON DfLOCKPORl, It S04101112002

Yes

534

DANiELi.S SUlUYA~28PARK IN

542

MARK HESTER

~161

BENDING CRECRETE II 60417

311812004

Yes

542

OEBB1EHESTER

3161 BENDING CRECRE1E, Jl 60417

8/24J2004

Q4';'

JA.I,!ES HIGKS

11l4:1lllAKEV1EiN C TINLEY PARK, I[ 6r6122l2004

Yes:
Yes
Yes

PALOS HEIGHTS. 1l2l1;2iZOO4

553

DCiUGtAS SZY!VlI\l\ 10800 S SAWyER CHICAGO, It. 6066tSl15J2004

566

Dick HOOVER

Yes

6860 W 101 AVE

CROWN POINT. IN 111512004

Yes

CROWN POINT, IN 1/15120P4-

Yes

560

ZACH HOOVER

6a60. W 101 AVE.

570-

EtEANORHOU

7813SEAPINES

574:

MlCHAEl:. TERMUNI15142AVERS

ORLAND PARK. II. JlI1{20114

Yes..

MlDLQ'THtAN-.IL ep1115120D2'

Ye,

576

SEAN HUGHES

9411 QUAil CROSET1NLEY J'ARK,ll6r7i24t.2003

Yes

576

BEVERiY HUGHES.9411 OUAlt. CROS::TJNl.EY PARKll 6ffi/2612003

Yes

576

ARIEUE HUGHES 941·' QUAlL CROSETINl J;Y PARK" It. 616124f:2003

Yes

9411 QUA'LCROS~-TINlEYPARK, il 8l7124J2Q03

YeS

570

MARK HUGHE:S

581

UNDA l}{OiVJPSON 14528 LONG AVE

584

CARLA HUN TER

15938 S l.ONG AVE OAK FOREST, It 61'311&2004

Yes

15938 S LONG AVE OAK FOREST, Jl 6!111S/2003

Yes

584

RyAN HUNrER

585

JOANNE HUNTER: 1-104 DONALD C1

5a9

KRIS fftJITER

MIDlOTHlAN, It

60.11i18/200C!

NEW LENOX, IL 61).611-712904

12176 HENIE;CKE DMOKEr-tA,. It 604481111:¥2003

------~'-.-

Active ,.'___ ,.. ____ ..

Account number

Yes

Ves

Yes

rooo04
4=)
;.f,. ;<.

, -~"'1
'~.

.--.~-

~."--"

Oat&l
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10124/2005
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-- -

Ac.tl'li~ P~Ue.n-ts: F'rotn OiI02: ... Oilfi4.

~t-VjSit:datG

Accounl ntJmber

Full-name:

BRITTANY HUTTER 12176 HENIECKE 0 MOkENA I( 6!l44S"6!I2r.!<)03

589:

K'/!,E. HUFtER

12116 HI'NlECkE; 0 MOKENA", Il ~044!i ilJ5!;2003

592

SHARON rOSiN

15508 LECLAIR!?

OAKfORESJ, It 6.1112612002

Yes

59';

STEVE1GNOWSki 2617 BLUESTONEHLENOX,IL. 60451 10/2112003

Yes

RVANEi(ATS

61'():

AMY

6:f~

AlIDUYMlNSKI

JAM3A~

City!, SlatEl;; zrp-

SWat

1600SCHf'u:ER

L~DYER,

IN 46311

1600 SQHA(·[Ell t~OVER, 1111 46311

Active

y~

1/91200;3

Y$

1/$112004

y~&

68!15W t7tTH $, tiNLEY pARK IL6'31Zt2004

'ie$-

STEPHEN URE;i\N 4920 El.lZABEIHC;OAK fOREs" Il 81 ~i2.412002
KA fHLEEfof URaA!>I4920 El.IZABETH tOAK FoREST, iL 619124120Q2

Yes

61-4

DElANEY URBAN 4920 EUZABETH C' OAK FOREST; IL 619121J2g02

Y~s

Vas

614

KALEIGH URBAN 4920 ELiZABE11'l C'OAK FOREST; It 6IW?4120Q2

Yes

614;

tUK!;Pf1M~

4920 eLIZABETH O'/)A~ FOR!!S,!"" 6l9l,24/2dOJ1

Yes-

620-

l.ISAVAUEY

M3? CHERRY filUJ1NtEYPARK II: fj110l812d02

Yes

622

ERIKVALI,OW

-Yes;

622

SAGA VAt toW

17000WARBLER l/OfliANDPARK, It t2l201200a
17000 WAflBLER-IWR!.AND PARK, It 1212012003

624

BR.AN JEMIl.O

4~j5

624

JANICEJEMltO

4515 143Ro, &1

143RD.&J

Yes

M10WlHIAN, IL 60 1112012003

Yes

MIQLOl"HIA"l, It c0313012Q()4

Yes
Yos

624

BRIAi;LJEMJLO JFt 4$1~ 14;lRD Sr

MIIlLOTIltAN.IL SO£Jaf2.IlO{

624

MATTHEW JEMltO 451514;lRD$r

MIDtOJHIAN. It 6061812004

y"'!.

624

VICTORIA jEMI):..O 451.5 143RO,ST

MIOt.OTI-ltAN. Il 60,61812004

yes

624

NATASHA Wli.L1AM4'&15 143ROSt

MIDt01HIAN, It

625

EDWARDVANDERl7~02WEVERGREEORLAND

an 10)2912002'

Yes
Y~s·

636

NORMAN JOHNSO! 14050 LEMONI' RD tOCKPOR1, it 6047/1612002
AlAN JUSTICE

640

CANDICE VIRGiliO 1MC s MAPLE AVE BERwYN, " 60402113/2004

1191SS AVE/iS

Ai,SIP, It 60M3

646

ANAIUS'nCE

1191&$ AVERS

AL$I"; IL 60a03

651

OONNA VOIGHT

631 BURNS

Flb.SSMOORi

65>

KENNYVOJGHT SR631 BURNS

662

REBECCA DUDA

Yes

PARK,!L 1215i2902

644

211Blm03
811112002

Y~$.

Yes
Yes

it- 6(BI2112002

y""

FLOSSMOOR; Il 6t 9J1S1200Z

Yes

88Q1 WEST 170m :nr"!l,EY PARK~ IL Qi12/4i2Q03'

y¢.S

663

MIKE WAROJSrANf 156 CYPRESS DR BdLJNC3S~o.oK.ll 11jt~Q02

670:

FRANK WAWRYTKf1553r TWlf':l ~A~ES LQCKP.Oftr, It. 60-f2l4/200S

Yes

6'70

JANE1 WAWRYTK(15537lWIN tAKES LOCKPORT, Jl 6048i26f200a

Ves

703

WANDAWll.tiNGHJ26051 S RUBY ST

MONEe:,IL 80449" 7/3,112003

Yes

717

WillIAM KORN"

16150 S LAUREL

ORlAND PARK,!l Sl1"112.004

Yes

719

PEGGY KOZEL

9941 TR-EE TOP DRORlANP PARK, It. 4l22l~003:

Yes
Ves

Yes

721

PETER KRASON

9M2 W CIRCl E PK'PAlOS PARK, It 6(3/25/2.004

725

GARY KRIEGER-

17957 DAVIDS LN ORLANQ PARK. It 91$012003-

Yes

726

ROBERTWOODFOZ901 S MJCHJGAN ftCHICAGO:

it ti061(2I2812004

Yes

742

STEYELAESKE

19346 TRAMORE UMOKENA It 6D448411012003,

Yes

19346 TRAMORE ~,tMOKENA; Jr. 60448212612094

Yes

742

CINDY ZAESKE

768

MrCHELLE HOBBS i013 SCorrSDALEJOLlET: IL 60432

77'1:

HOBlEEP

713

AMANDA YEtNtCK 810 SOMERSET ACNEW LENOX, II. 60.1/2012004

Yes

773

RICHARD M YEl.N1s10 SOMERSET ACNEW LENOX, It 6Q.112D!2004

VeS

14316 KNOX AVE

111f2ao~

M!D1.0rHIAN IE... 60 12/1212Q(}2

__~P,~.e: 5J

Yes

6"14

6'14-

.-

~---.. ...;.,..~.--...;.....-"'.-.--.-.--------~.=..,--'"-.---

589

611l-

__

Yes
Yes

r 00005
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Active Patients- Prom 07i02- • 01104:
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Account nlJmber

F~ t,i~r?L-

773

ALYSSA YEtNICK 8ni SOMERSET ACNEW LENOX. II. 6M1412004

las~v[sJt data·,

Yes

777

RAYFORD PEACOc175aW BRfAR CT' PAANKf::bRJ, IL 609/16/2003

Yes

Y".

City, SfP,tlil;.2;ip'

785,

Al!SONJAW$QN 8052.0tfiMllPlqJFEANKfOR,; It. 601211112002

788

L11~Ij\Nt; PApnlA ifl024·AL$<NlD/1!fiJ1Nl,[;Y PAil!':

T88

RAMO~PAQllLA.S j6024.Af~DRI~lINI:EX PARK 10

It !il3i1812004

Ac::tive'

Ye$

Yes;

789'

6'31181.01)4
srJ:VE cAMP!QNtt 792$ GLi'iNFIEll:l,DITINlEY fARK. It 61612412004

789

ANNETTE GAMPJOt1S25 Gl ENEIEI 0 lJlTINm PARK. It 6,612412004

Yes·

ISg:

JEss'leA CAMPiON-i'925 GLENFiElD rn.1:lNLE¥ pARK~ Ii·. 6r6l24120M

ytj's

792

RAYMOND GIERtIT 10644 LYNN QJ'!.

ORlAND' PARK. It 31251201)4

yes.

182

EMlhY(lIERVT

1P6¥lY~"'DR.

a«LANDPARK.il, J/1lV2004

YflSi

785

S1AGlLORz

i~$.s,

il'AAtOY MIDLotHIAN II 6118lW,,003

Ve.

79$

Yes

796

BARaAAtAzzARA j8a09MEADOW GfMOJ<ENA, II 'aiJ#8 7I112!103
GWlAtiARA
18809 MEAOOWCFMOKElJA. Il 60448511612004

aoz

GREG KRAYNAK

14416 S GLEN OR fl.OCKPORT, It 604911'3/20,03

y~

802

GINA KRAYNAf{

i4<\1p SGtE1'iDR !lOCKPORT,!l a04713112003

Yfi$:

Yes

Yes

802

O:ANI~1 i<RAY!'IA[{ 1#16; SGlENPRllOCKPORT IL 6048/2112003

y""

a02

JA<:;l.yN ~RAYNAK 144t6 $ GLEN DR I LOCKPORt. 1[, 6a47iW20Q3

Y""

809

NIKOIE;WU:lS,

145M $ ,KEDYAlEMIDloiHfAN, IL 6081,,,,2002

Yas

821

lAU"A N,"LI.N
8001 KlllAflNEY. C"T1N!EY pARK. IL 6>.312712003
WALTER Wi:lJiilvV 1674"$ .;I)8TH CT, nNLEY PARK, Il 6'718i~OO3
DANIEL worrOWlt1674oS,",l8rH"<::'r, l1NIEY PARK. J< 6'8(!l12Qil2

Yes
Y~S

CAROliNG WOJTO'16746 S 1!ll'!'!·IC1' TINlEY P'AR~.Il. 6'61$1200,1ISlVANPl'ITHES 2104 C1.lLVERGl PLAINFISO.Il 60f712412003

Yes

822

822
822

823

Y""
Yes

824

M"l'll'iANCEAi<;

lQ642SKIRE DR

QRLANO"ARK, iI. 11/,.012003

Y.,

824

AU~TINCiV\IG

1564l?:$HlRE:OR

ORLANi:i PARKi IL1QI16!2003

Yes

8:2.4"

BRyAN- CR.bJG

1-5642 SHIRE-Dll

ORLAND PARK. Il t 1J25/Z0D3

828

ROSE CASTANEDA4369W 15()TH S:T:: M!D~,OTHIAN, II,:. 6011(l120O,Z

0805 Oi'lAf'lGE lANIDAK .DRES;; It 61 i"<2rJ2002

Yes
Yes
Yes

831

KEVIN JOHNSON

837

jlJ!EP,.Gft~·JOHNSOt5~05-'ORAN§E1:AMoAKFOR!=ST IL 6112/312P02

Yes

843

S)ANAOOI$

Yes

4400.CO()P6RR10(CHAMPAIGN; Il 6t 811512Q02

849

MICHAEL. C.OSlELt 113416 6'4TIi AVE

850

FAVIAN

851

ADELE DARRAGH 16428 CRAIG DR

MARTINEZ 9233 QUAIL CoT

TINLEY PARK, IL 61$12712003

Yes

TINlEY PARK; It 613/11/2003

Yes

${ 1j~$!200'J

Yas

OAK FOREST. II

854

Pt·I!!..IP LQU1TIT

14~01 S 88TH-AVE ORlAND'PARK It 9/512002

Yes

1861 HAYl(r80RNEWESTCHESTER.ll1129120D4

Yos

855

DEE!91EPAFiPAS,-

858

STEPHEN MCCl.iNM·150POl.K

MATTESON IL 6047/8/2003

Ves

859

DOROOONICHOU9B21TREEr:oP

ORl..ANOPARK, iL 1/14/2003

Y,s

854

REEECATERMtiN[134:53-S LOOMIS CMrDLOTHIAN, [[, 602/2612004-

Yes

864

GEN.EVlEVE. TERM! 1~453--S LOOMIS CMJDlOTHIAN JL 502)19/2004

Ves

866

GENE SZG~ESN!~lt782-S BRISTOL PAR TlNlEY PARK. It 6131412004

868

DAN!El. BUSCH

19701 ScARTH I.,Af-MOKENA,

n,

60448 1.0/112002-

876

K!MBERl Y JAMES 16812 OLCOTT

TINLEY PARK,!t 016(1712004

883

DEMETRI MARKOUa-SURRY l.N

LEMONT,

886

ERICBREt

n

Yes

y.,sYes

604395/2712004

Yes

76fJ BLUESTONE BNEWlENOX, II 602)2612004

Yes

T 00006

.-.---
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AcCOunt- numbsf

Fun name

Street

886

RYAN'S!,,);!

165 BLUESTONE ilNEii\llENO)<.Ji 6Cftm200~

892

CHRISTINe' GfALAN 14534 ~INDER AV MIDIOTfltAfi;. it ;;07f9I2PD;!

899

ANDREA PAN0Z2C8125 BAssWOOD FdatANO PARK; It i 1120/2003

903

AUC5SUtZER

15701 ORtAI'I BROIORLAND PAfl~ It 101312002'

9Q-"

FRANK.K.RUPA,

1,5591 S.t)NR.lSE

CIty; Stilte. ZIp

-o..~"",,,,

Ya~

Y""
Yes

Yes

Oi'lLANDPARK; It 6illI200<

Yes.

nNt.EY f1AR~ It

912

MARY' )0 MAJ<AFio 10',21 HAVEN

917

MfCHElLE K.ltJ'An280g GIFFORD PtANEW LENoX.lt 80,11812003

Yes
y""

911

KA£ndN KllRATBli2809GlfFQRD i"ANEW lENOX, /[ 807181201}3

Yes

921

PAJTyAYRES

923

DANIROBERTS
7711 JAMISON DR FRANK.FO.RT;l1, o05141;200~
SURAPHONHOMPI9507!'1 SiJI'RM",R MOmON-GROVE J16110j200"

928

16006 82NO AVE

TINLEY PARK it 6<91212003

Yes

Yes
y~

927

EMIL?ORlOO)l

92.

scan fiOSEN.I UN8Jl40CEDARWPOJ:mNlEY PARK It

92:9i

JON·E! GIBSON

15 CARRiAGEPARJOXFORO,GA 300O;817i2003

Yes

930

JOHN<HOUtJHAN

8201 WES1 1l:i9THITINLEY PARK: It 61'3125.12004-

Yes

j744$SAU.KoR.

LOCK80J'<1, It e01AMitobs
a'1{)/moo:;;

Yes

y""

930

LINDAHOUl.lHA~

8201 WEST 1s9:rH,mNLEYP'ARK;: fl 6~11t1?{200S

Yas

944

PAUll. BALLOU

51} lINCOl.N OAKS WIl.LOWBROOK; It. ff/QI;<oO"

Yes

949

STEVEN cAMARlllZlll BRlGAN1lN~ D NEW It;NQX; It. 60 Bi19lt0\J4

¥os

955

TAMMY Er)M0NS'Ot~302 \i()N"rE~ .1(J4 TINLEY P~RK, IL &1t/;2112002

Yes-

sPG'

PATRICIA pMOURit423 1/1 171sr

ORlANOJ'ARK..lt il3il20M

YeS:

968:

ANDREA LAMONICl 157ta QRtANBROfORtAND PARK., Il 7129/2Q03

Yes

972

PAT DONOHUE

6501 WEST 1,BOTH lTlNl.EY PARK Il oi4l2mo04

Yos

978

KATH.l.EEN ANtpXL"511S-WOLFE DR

979

IRMA BOaROFI'

OAK lAWN It 6{}4{4J2SJ2004

14326.CR"MI'RD LOCKPORT.IL 8<i4613JZ1)()<I

Yes
Yes

!:?82

COLLEE!<!G!B~6N 15 cAARIi\G!' PARI OXFORd; GA ~Q{JS 7jz4/200~

Yes

985

ROSA ARENAS

Yes

985

JACQUElINE ARa,15434 CHERRYWO'ORlAND F?ARK,. lL 1211912002

Yes

985

JOSEPH ARENAS 154-3"4 CHERRYWOtORLAND PARK;. IL 7123f2002

YeS

YM

15434 CHERi<YWo' OIlLAND PARK, Il 12i1ilJ2oDl!

985

ANDRES ARI::t-J:AS 15434 CHERR-YWO!OH1ANQ PARK; It 2'6/2003

991

AL KRAV[TZ

1'722t OOQNEEN A'TlNlEY PARK; It. 6~Q/3b/200~

Yes

991

SlEPHANLE KRAvr17221 DO.oNEEN A'TINLEY PARK, II &412212Q"-"

Ves

992

ANT01NElTE DEFE9330 SUlTON P!

996

ALEXANDER 80BR 14326 CREME RQ. LOCKPOR'l', IL 6047/25/2002

TINlE:Y PARK; 11 61'51612004

Yes
YeS

1000

ANGELA TOTOS

342 NtAGRANGE FFRANKFORT; It 6:0211112003

Yes

1002

KEl'uS-FINlON

asO? BELt $TREE1 CROWN PQINT.. IN

t5120~P04

Y¢s

1002

NICOLE TEETER

86Q7 BELL STREET CROWN POINl', IN

8121/200~

YesYes

1004

IVY EAMES

15701lAMON AVE .oAK FOREST.ll 81712"12003

1005

VERNAPYTUK

6200-fl MboRE LAOAKFORES1-' rL 515/13/2003

Yes

1007.

MARYDONOVAN

7414W11THST

WORTH, It 60482 10/1012002

Yes

1008

rOM MARASOV1GH1612.1 H:AVEN

TINl.EY PARK It &'7(29/2003-

Yes

1009

MELANIE GLAzA

14'614 WEST AVE

ORLAND PARK IL 911711003

Yo.

3io E NEBRAsKA

fRANKFDR'f~ 'l 601/30/2003

101-1

JEANSCll1S

1011

ANDREW SOLTIS 320 E NEBRASKA FRANKfCRT: IL 6071112003

Yes

1011

M!CHAELSOLTIS

Yes

320 E NEBRASKA. FRANKFORT,IL 60-711512063

Page.

Aclive

t,.astvlsit.d~frt

6i2l2~i20!!"

-------~----

_____ ,__ , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Vos

T 00007

7.

.. -.. --.-.--- .... - ..-.. - .... --.. --.--.-.-...•....
Active,
From
~pale:: 10/2412005
Account number Fun name
Street
Cltji-_StaW,-Zip;
----,,---,-,-'--.-_
..._._----"_.
ion

~-.

"atlent~

-.-.---...•.-

~7(0.2

.. 07/04

--..

....

--.-.~.--.~

Pas~:'

. _ _ _ _ " _ . __ . _ _ .",. _ _ _ " .• _ _ _ . '. •_ _ _ _ _ ,__ • _ _ " ..•• _. _ _ •_ _ -' _ _ _ . _ -, _ " ..•• _ _ _ _ _ .•. , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ".;..., _ _ _ _ _ _ ,... _ _ _ _ _ . 0 - _ - _ ' _ " ' 0

1011-

Cast VIsIt date

AcUve'

JOe $prTl$

32O.E NEBRASKA fRANKFPR"l',IL 607116/2003

Yes·

ZAC .~oL;Jls

3~O E NESIlASKA FRANKmflT: Ii. 607/11200$

Ye.~

1015

GEORSe L.EMPERE-S400 piNeCONE fHTiNl5Y ~ARk, It Stl.l3J200a

10-16

GWEN:FARROW

PO

101S'

AlEX NAVARRO

1365 GORDON LAN LEMONT, f~,. 6043Q4124120Q4.

YeS:

1021

JotlNl,AUGfjRAN 764~ NORTl1fHELD TlNLEY'PARK, It; &~J29J2004'

Vos

sox' 1132

1$701 PAU(GT

JOLlEf;.it. 50434- 4110i2004

ORlANO'PARi<.Ii. 211112004

Yes

YeS.

102&

TIMWA;.sH

1Q29,

DEVIN PRbJ«)PIAII'15!i18CENTER\NAYtJIlLE)' PARK,I\ &5i6lZ0Q~

I'M

1033t

FRAl!CISc!'\flLEJ0715il'\NeST 173RO TINl.Ey PARK, It

6<91512002

YO$
Yes

10:35

ELIO GORGIEV-SKf 18$3~.JEAN lANE T'INtEY PARK~ It 5181612002

1035

BONNIE Go.RGIEVf1~639-dEAN lANe TINLEY PAR~ I~

103.8

NOREEN BRADY<

1040

RAYMONDNYKAZ.'49~

6~1w~qJ2.00a

1185()IVINqEMEREORLAND PAR~ It. 6124/2004
IAll, SHIP OR SALEM.

sc Z9i1i'6

712412003

Ye~

Yes
Yes
Yes

1040

8ARSAA N'i'JMzA 4S9TA1.1, SflJP DR SAl..EM;, SC; 2llB7S 7/l&2(1)3

Yes

1M2

DOROTHY RICKERMi12 WEst 156W:oAAFOREs:T

Yes

It

S<1I112004

1048

FL ORENCE HAMER 5265 DIAMOND b~, OAK FOREsrj Ii.. -61'2125120{)3

Yes

1051

Al,EXANDRIA I(IR<;122077 THYME lANEFRANKfORJ, Il SQ1l/15120Q4

Yes

1058

BRADLEY NEWBY 7512 W .163RO PL TINLEY PARK, IL 6iSiQI20Q4

Yes

106-1

DELETIi DErETi;;DE;lEJE'

!li2i;1200,

y~

10~1

Vas
Yes

101"5-

ElSISKRAPilil1K 3l)4ZWV 107m ST CHiCAGO; It S06S!Mi2!lO~
WILl IAMJ ANDERS t0711 cANrERBUJ1MokENA, it 60448 12MI2003
BREN"T.K'ivt
a918.PAT11EtANE ORlAND PARK. It 111912002

1078

BA$SfOIOS KRfARt100Q."FHORTEN

LOCKPORt II.: 6047/2512002

Yes

1079

JOHIlTHSOOPRE 7~3()W 151TH PL

qRlA~D

1080

KATHLEEN HAMER443j W 12GRD STRAl.SIP.

1072

UNKllbWN,:Z;:

PARK; It 11812004

Il S98Q3

$nQ12Q03

Yes

Yes
Yes

1082

JOSEPHINE JACKG15413 BEGdNIA CIORIAND PARK, II. llZ/2002

Ves

1085

MARY BRAllLEY

16056 CRYStAl. CFORlANb ["ARK, Il 1/14/2003

Yes

1092

ANr'HONYZUR1,IS 162.10SHERWoOO·ORLANO P"ARK, IL 91121200Z

YeS

1093

DEMElRJOS'POLW-f7720 lROQUlOS l"lTlNl.EY PARK; It 8i8t1.2i2003

Yes

10$13

D~I3BIE POLIMENA:177:20 IROQUlO$:·l1 TINLEY PARK; II $!511112003

109Q

GENE OCONNOR

145Z1lAMON2S

MIDLOTHIAN, It <;07/2512002

1103

VICTOR. :rORRE:S 9231 PEPPER-WOO TINLEY PARK, It 611tiJ2002

1103

MARIA TORRES

9231 PEPPERWOO."11NiEY PARK, I!:. 61"7j11J2002

Yes

ye.9;

Yes
Yes

1105

JENNY OSYPKA

87.30 W 162ND ST ORLAND PARK. IL 511/2003

Yes

1105

ALEXSo.JKOWSKI 8612 W1.~~ Pl, ORlANDPARK.1L. 81e/2002

Yes

1107

GEORGE PRZYBYL 5121 S·.PA,UUNAA\iCH1CAGOrlL S06.0UJ2f;2.OQ.2

y~

1110

DYlAN lEiN1S

12955W PLAYF'IEUMiOL01H1Af'l; IL 6091312002

Yes

1113-

KYlE FARR

1'6532 CRESCENT TINl.EY PARK, iL 611/9/2003

Yes·

1114"

AUREUANO SAND( 1$200 APPl.E LN WTINLEY PARK.. it 6' 113112004

Yes

1115

JOSHUA BATTERMl84;>VOlMER RD FlOSSMOOR, IE. 6(21W2QJJ4

YfJ$.

1 t16

NICK RUNIONS

Yes

16121 HAVEN

ORLAND HillS, Il

71912002

1117

RACHEL WASILKUi158OS0RlANBRbcORLAND·PARK IL 711612002

1118

MICHAEt 'WISNIEVII14917 TERRACE tJl'MIDl.oWIAN, !L 601/2812003

Yes

1120

LAURAFELJZ

5700 VICTORIA DR OAK fORE:'H, It 81712012002

Ye:?

Yes

T 00008

a

~

.

.

Data. 1O/24J200~:t

-..

·--,·-··,--'-·-·-----------·-------3
Active ~atf6nts: From Q1J(j2 - 07/0:4>

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- • • _ _ _ _ . : : . : - _ _ : . _ . ; . . . . . . _ _ _ _ .:. • • • _ . , _ _•_ _ _ . 0

ACCount number

•• _._

• _ _ _ _ _ ••••• _ ••• _ _ _ _ _ _ • _ _

~tVfliltdate

GUS{. Sta,t? ZIP:

_~._. _ _ ..

Fultr'iame

Street·

1m

FRANK $PI~G!,

jil133fORE;STAVEOAK FOREST. 11e 6rtni!i2ooz

1124-

COli EEl< "!ICEl Y 14557TRUMSW MiOl.Q1'fIlAN; Il 60"5jBl2004'

Yes

1124-

JONATHON NICEt )145l>tTRUMBULh MIDWl1'IAN, IL 6Q$/1312002

Yes

1125

fRANKBEPNAR

,3SNEVAPAS1'

Yes'

FRANKF()RT; 1"61)111812002

Yes

LEMONl.Il.

1126

Mlt;HAEl MI\{<.KOU B'llORlOY tfflE

711$/2QOZ

Yes

1121

cl/liL DA~!-A C()$l'Htoa8 aOr>lNIE 1RA OAt~ fOREST; 1[, 618124i:!iX!3

Ye$

1130

,JASON ll;i'/IS:

1382~ $, RoYN. c'lMiolOTHIAN; It 60 til3l2002

y~:

1131

vioLA MtSTER

Yes

1133

UNbi'lOYLER

133.3 PARADiSE LNbRiANIl PAt<K,ll 3il112004
18&74 WESTPOINT TlNLEY PARK-It 61913012oo~

fWNIQN$ 16121 HAYI;t'!

1"134

JOSA~A

1135

ANDRt;I\ FtI,lTZ

~ NEl.SOfl'RO

6Q43~

Yes

ORVIN" HillS; II 10/121.002

Yes

New ~oX. It

Ye-s;

sq 3/112003,

Y."

1136:

D~MF$1N!\NIJE165$&:S qRANllERf'rINL~YPARK.ll tlilitslio02

1136

ADRIENNSfERNAtt6'535.S CRANEiERfTlNl.EY PARK It 6"lf1512002

Yes

1137

ZACHMllANo'lICH14d44 CHEsWlcKrORtANo PARI(, II 81112002

Y$S:

113g

JE$SlCIi~ZEUGA 13252W PiN "AK CHOMERGlENN, IL 812BI2Dro

1139

DERe:KSZELIGA

13252 W PINOAKCHqMERGLENN, It

348'3 DEAAaonN IBOURBONt;AIS: Il, 61W200Z

4124~03

Ye~

Yes

114'0

DEAN PANoS

1141

ANGIE f'A.LE.RM6 600 NtlRTHGATE. NEW i ENOX•. It 60 1:21301:200:1

Yes

1141

JoHN P!\LERM06(m I)IORlt1G!\TE

N~ l ENOl<, It. 601Z13ilr20Qi

Y.es

1144

JAMSS'GRA!lA

5130: ELMWOOD Ri QAK FOREST. n, 6<1011:112002'

-res

1145-

CAROl.sCHWEI'INll2STwIN OAKS #3 JOLIET:, II 60431

1146

JEANINE WENTZ!-" 19561 PllEASNIT (MOKe;NA. Il 6044a 1I1a<JOS

1146

nM'<'IENIZlAFF

1148.

MICfll\!';~ ,~MIf!EZMQ~""E;S,li671H:nNlEY "ARK,

1~o61

Bl1512002

PHe;ASANl cM9K"NA It 6044a1/7(2003

I.l ~;ElJ312002

Y'l$

yesy~

Yes.

Y.,

1149

A~GIE GIACQNE

I'JEWIENOX.Il so 8JZ!120(JJc

Y.,.

1150

MlllHAEt.LEACH504 CREEKwQcO I(ocKPoirr, It 604 Bi22J2002

Yes

a95SHAGsARK

1151

Gornre-GEoR.GAc i135:1 ELK DR

ORlAND PARK'j It:. 8J22j20{)2

Yes

1152

MARY ROZAK

7337'<'IEST l!i3RD QRVlND PARK, Il 812912002

Yes

11'53-

DAN VI9UGjR!~

1:4$11 APPA1QbSA LOC!,;PPRJ ~ It.. 6Q4'9~-14/~002

yeS.

1154

WAI;rER LIPTAk

92.1 'IV, 14'ND $T ORLAND PARK It

$i2912002

Yes

1155

JoANNe r HONtEil01;:1$WH,LIAMSWMOKl:NA.IL 6044:j9/12120b2

Yes

1156

PHYLIgs );)ERI$1<0124 CbUN1RY ell! CHICAGb HEIGHH 91261Z002

Yes

1157

LANE'lTAM!llS

14501 VAN aUREN DOLTON,IL 6041g. 4122f2003

Yes

1158

TINA TEWS

22912 S\Ji'I RIVEftr FRANKFORT , IL 60911012002

Yes

1158

ALEXIS TEWS'

22~12

Yes

St)i'I RIVER IFRANKFOR(, It 60911012002

1.159

MAF-VA SAUNPER~-365 NWADA

116D.

KEL.LY P'EDRI:).ZJ.\

7SOQ'WISHlNG'WEi FRANK~O~T; it,; 6:010121"/2003

Yes

1161

DAVID GJU.

120 WINDeRES'

N~ LENOX, IL 601211812003

Yes

FRANKFORT,ll 601012412002

Yes

1164

PATSWANSON-

527(}:.A DIAMOND DOAl< FORESTjlL 61-10/1012002

Yes

1164

BRIAN Noe;LL

527fM DIAMOND POAK fOREST, Il 6110/1012002

Ves.

1164

JEFF NOEU,

5270·"'" DIAMOND DOAK fOREST: It 611011012002

Yes

1165

SANDRA BROAR

8231 RED OAK OR ORLAND PARK, lL 512112003

Ye,

t i65

HOLlYBROAR

8231 RED

1155

OAVlDBRDAR

82~t RED OAK DR ORLAND PARK It.

OA~

DR ORlAND PARK. IL 10/2212C02

51612.003

Page:;_-<-__ 9

,c,: ,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
-

Yes
Yes

T 00009
~7,'~,\

ff!/ O
'f "-/'

'

E

--.--- -----

Oate: 10/2412005

...,

.

------.-~-

Actlv~ PatIenfs

01102_~

From

07/04

_-:__ . tiiY;;.Slaia•.ztp __

Full ?amEt", __ ,__ Sfraer

1165

ROSERt BRDAR

8231: RED-OAK DR ORLl\Nfl PARK,,oI):;, 5l-13J2QOJ:

1165

SARAH BRj)Af!

823·1REO OAf< Ol'! ORli\Nl) P"Rl<; 1[, 0I51?0(l'f

116T

DOR0Jl:lYotli\r-I0J1<\®1 RIOG!'

1168-

Rd~ERt

Hila

lEAf/NEISI$'

NElS!"

lllS.t 'IJsit date

ORLAND Pi\RI!(, II 10)8J2002

Active
ves

Yes
y~

15]'14 BRASS!E CT ORUIND PARi<, IIC 5';0(20:03

Yes

15714 SRASSIE<lcT ORLAND PA!lk: il. 101112002

Yes

l1G!)

DIANA POiJL!\sEK 16325 80ARDWAlioR\J\NO HilLS, IL

9J261i00z

Yes

117U

EGlflla DIFILIPPO 1531-3$ WILSHIRE ORlAND PA~ 14 W201Z002

Yes

174~. QW'111i'llitJZ TINLEY PARK;

Jt .6!7ItJZQfJ+

117<

ANN,>.?QSPISlt

117.1

NAJ HAN P9""ISll. 174~$ Ql.lJ-;liNEll,ZlllNll'\¥ PARK, Ii 6'7111200:4

Ye_$

1171

LAUBFNPOSpisl1 1743.$ tlU&;EI'i EDZ TINlEY"PARK It JlddJ2.1j~iJij2
sAMMAUROIN
15714 FOX8ENbr ORIANOPARKi It 1011/2002
INGRIOMAORDII'I i&114FOXBEND' ORLAND PARK, It lOit/2Q02

Yes

ye~

Yes
Yes

1173

lOSEPHROKOWS laSt9 ELM

1175'

jUUiOKOKOWS

1002aO'GONNEll MOKENA, It 60#~10414.aOi?;

1177

KAYtA,rAYLOR

933.i{UNTERC

I~ 10/,612Q02

Y#.f;

11~2

MAtlIANNE FAflREI1!\1$:l &/tl,THPI

l1Nl,,'1 PARK, It 6ltO/25'Z!l02

Yes;

1183

NATfJJ\N:aMilPBEt.i44aj D1XON1N

lbcKPORT, It 6041012412002

1184

TOM WALSH

lt540 K!LEY lANE ORlAND PARK IL 51612003

SHENEE SEPT

13'1QeKILDAR,E

~

18&

ORiANa PARK, Jll lO!29i?QQJ

0RlANti/J1Us;

ROBSI['l$,It, 6047-2512012003

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes
Ye~

1187

YAN!':YPRESTON '401 l1SJlfSJRE;ETINtE'(P'ARi<, It. 6lm:t!Qo~

Y&f

119t
11!13

lAIJIOKfl.AN
1a102J;AK"~110RWRIANO PMK, IL mWI20Q2
WENDY SbCKSrAi 15100 S RIOGEtAN OAK FbR~ST, Ilei1112312002

Yes

17219' OQ\(EllITR'I COUN'lRY ct.ue HIS/112M3

Y..

1194

!EFPliROWtEv

119.0-

ALBERT TRElBER 13911 JAMES OR

li97

WESt SY PETTIFEF81-5 GBEENFIELD.)s JOUET-. IL 60433; 6J2Q12Q03

Ye~

1197

JAcQUEliNE PETr81S GREf;NFIElD NQlIET~ It 604:l:j

Yeil

MIDlO1HliIN, It 6011126120ilZ
1011.",OQ3

Yes
Vas

Y..

7323 HERITAGE

yo.

USABANQA

WeST t5nH 'ORlAND PAllK It 12;312002
FRANt(J'OE!'(, it 6021412003
t4~i cU8"0N ?AfMiQtotHIAN;.. ft. sa11TJ2®3

JESSE GAlBAN

274517iHH in'REE LANSING. JL 60438411012004

Yes

1200

R!WARD ROBERT"S3!

1201

II\lEVA BROWN

12031204,

Yes

1204:

DAKOTA GAi.aAN' 2745 1761H STREE'tANSIN~· tL 60Ma 5J~OO4

1204

TYLER GAlBAN

12D5

iEO~AfIDWOODFj'279l S INDfANAA'ri.PHIGAG-oi II. 606:1f1lU.m.O()Z

Yas

SHARON SUllNAH820 'II' l~mtsr #OAKFQREST It 61511:112004
~.s1:Z'CIRCU= PARK pALOS pARK, It 6£$i2S/2004

Yes

1206
1208:

Pag&:

10

"'..'--._ ..-----_.. ".--------~ ..---,,~- .. --..-=--..,.,-.--- ..,.--"'., ,~, .,.,. .,. . _-,.".-. -.- , - - - - - - -

Account number-

1172'
1172'

------------~

2745 17STH STREEtANSING, IL 6043851612004-

LI$AKRASQN

YfiS
Ye~

Yas

1210

FtORIAKElDERHC"341SNORwOOD-UNEW LENOX; II:: 6{)"112112oo3-

Yes

Ves
Ves

1212

MARCEllUS cLAY 14817 MAPLEWOOIHARVEYr lL 60426 2!-2QI2003

1213

ED INSAKGO

121&

JOSEFH MIGUORE951O STONBROOKI TINI"''' pARK, It oi2l121M04

Yes

1217

BETTINA WASHING i9_66 W~ 163RQ

TIM. EY PARK-; It. 611}18J2003'

Ye-s

5155 WEST' 167TH 'OAK FOREST', IL 617129/2003

Yes

152Q1 KENTON AVEDAK FOREST. It. 611'1712003

122[}

JOSE WCIANO

1220

AFR!CA CERVANTE-,51S5 WES1 16nH : OAK FOREST; It. 6r3l3012004

Yes

1220

MONICA U)C1ANO 51!55 WEST 167TI1 :OAK F()RE~rf. It 6l41-1312004

Yas

1221

KRISTi

e KOZ1ANA

8249 WbODLAND [TINt EY PARK, !L 51 112112003

Yes

T0001(}

· . -,... -'------.. -------------------------.-..---.--..-'.--.'.-----------------.-----.
E _
Data; 1Of24i2005

ActIvo Patlimts From 07/02<;· O{/04

-_. .... _ " ' - - - - - - -

---_.....,,--------_ ... _------

-

Acco~ntnumbe:t
Fu!:l [l_WJi~
S.f/:eef
--------._-------.... --_.
__

..

CJtYt.SJ.a!9,,~p'
_"._---'

~stvfsi.bja1J3.

AcUve

CECltlA,SIi£AMAr 681 HORESTVIEWOAK FOREST,1l ~1!28i2a03

1223

JAMIE FOSTER

1800 BELlEciflASE NEW LENOX: IL

1i21kooa

Y""

1225-

CLAIR BECflAN

14023 GAit IANEcI>MIDlOTH/AN;.Jt sal123i2Q<J3

Ya<:t

1225

TIMOTHY ECHOL.S 3714 50 BlAGj(,gro

fiJ\RVsY, IL

§1l42~2[1:V2(){J,

Yes

1227

JAMES PALUMSO' 16$12 SAYRE;

0;;1' F()REST, IL $i4!2S/4Q04

Y"es

6{)

Yes

1227

MARIAPALUM&O

OAKFoRESl; I~, 614/29/2oM

Y¢s

n2S

s\tlil'SreR SMIT H7QS6 W 163lio st llfJlEY pARk', It 6l2l;iii2Qri~

Yes

12~!9

VI.C1bRtA VARttA"S1M1 RI::GENT 8;T NEW LEN~.lt 606i2fu:2!l04

Yes

122g

JO$EPH"VARGAs 1891 REGENT s1' NEW LENOX. II 60.6129/2004-

1=

MARY [OU DUDA

~1/i4

Yes
Yes

123J

ANGE~O.ROMANO

15,00 (ApAZOr

OAK FOREST, Jt 61812612003'

12$3

ALEXANDRA IACSJl15700 lAPAZ o.T

oM-FOREST; IL 612111I«Jo"3,

y""

1231

GERALDINE MESSI14545 MORNINGSlrORlAr'lD PARK, Il 1/2812003

Yes

1238

KAAACACCAVAJ;LftZ172 RIDGELAND TINLEY. PARK, Jt 6'212112003

Yes

124{J

ROSEMARY MISZJ<rI~lO"~UNllET RID ORliIND pARK", I!. 212712003

Yes

12"'2

JOEl FARR

6'2Ijll2Oo~

Yeg,

124,

MILO MII_OV/lflOVI,11i.1 SJiFlCHER

U:IJONf. It 6ll439;1if11200~

Ye~

124<1

ROSEllT MCNi\MAf7300 WEST 153RO ORLANoI'NlK. It '21251200'

YeSo'

BROOKS;IDE COR!:ANO PA.R~ iL 374374.DM

16532 CRESCENT i TINLEY

PARK. It

Yes

124 7

KURT· BUDIMIER

200M; GlWitt PRAJFRANK~ORt~ It $0512512004

Yes;

1241'

MARIA BUDlMIER 20545 GRAND pRAIFRANKFbRT; II. ~05!25120M

Yes

1248

LUBNASOUS

7719 S NEENAH

BURBANK,; fL

1249

MElANIE CARfE;R

18810RtfIli DR

MOKENA, Jt: S044&~Q12003

Yt$'

1250

"INDY DEMK;HetE 422 ClAIREAV"

ROMEOVlLt.E: Jt 6'21271200.3

Yes

i2~2

ClARA VA!iC.o

16.'3RP Pl

TINLEY PARK, IL 6i4ft3lZ004

y~.

125<

YGS

1251

$TmNKOGlrr 2272S_RAVISLOg i.iFRANKFQRT, It 604=003
MARiti PIAZZOlLA 9836 WEST 15151' !ORtANOPARJi(, Jt 3/l812003

Yes

1-258-

lONNA BARCElON1-l0-19 CONNOKCTTINLEY- P"ARK, J!.; 613/,Hl/2004

Ye~

Ya$

7512 W

6045!-:~m-'2003

1258

UAM BARCELONA 17019 CONNOR 01 TINLEY PARlq~ 6<31161,904-

125.9-

JQSHUAEHRf-!M1'57t>HUNrs8RIOGEMArTE~ON,

1260

y~s

It 6045/25.'2:004

ye$.

OHARUE GREER·

5300 Sr;;NDFQRD IMAiTEsON.lt S043i29i21Ji),

Yes

126l!

DAN DIDO

13608JDLEEilDOfORtAND PARK, J! 3/20/260,

Yes

1263

JOANN EDWARDS 8225 weST JAMES MiDLOTHIAN, II 603/412004

yes:

1264

KAREN CU8R

17925 WOBURN RCTINLE-Y PAHK, fL Bl4J1-5J2{}03

Yes

1264

Al.lYSON CUBR

1'7825 WO~URN R.EIINLEYPARKJL 6i412912003

Yt;s

126~

JOHN DaRIEN

INCO~EGT ADQ~Pl;AfNF[Et.I)) It. SOt~J2W20Q4

y~s

126<\

USA SABIA

1712-DIXIE HwY

31~S!2()"3

Yes

1-26-7

lHOMASHAZARD 8865W LESUEDRQRLANDH1LLS II 312712003

Yes

Ya,

CRETE, II 60417

1269:

ANDRINA HUGHES 8624 KA TJiLEEN' lA TlNtE'{ PARK; IL 618!26J2DQ3

127D

EMILYl.L.OY9

1271

AlICE-PETER,SON B"342 WEST 16QTH ITINLEY PARK, IL 6J4t2.012004

Yes

1273

THERESAANZAL.oH807 BELLE RIVE CT1NLEYPARi<. fl 6l7J10120i)3

Yes:
Yes

0001 LORI I..,A.NE"

ORlAND PARK, It 6/3/2004

Yes'

1274

MICHEllE CRAVHi9333 WATERFORtMOKENiI;, It 6044841201200{

1274

NlACAYlA eRAVEN 193:33 WATERFomMOKENA, It. .6044B .di20120Q4

Yes

1274

8Rf1.NDON CRAVEII19333 WATERFORfMOKENA. It. 6044810123/2003

Yes

11
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ACI:iVe

1274

Aia(!s CRAVEN

19333. WA1'ERFOR!MQKEN.'\, It. 50446 1.W23/20ro

Yes

1275

ADAACEUS

682fiWEs'T' ugrH.nINl.!"YPARK, It. 6>61241200a

Yes

1276'

MARIA CellS

6a2.5:WEST 179TH'lTINtEYPARNi 11 616124129-03

Ye'

1277

OAVID FARIAS

7838;EVA.i'I IERRAl.FRA~I.<FORT, It. 901011<1120°3.

yes.

12781

MARllitjN~

NGTARI,8S&EVN'I TEl;\rttiIfRANI.<FORT, It. 5041W2003;
1650tll.E$iJEANN TiNta pARK; It_ t1i4I2~I2ilQ4

Va's

1279

FRAiilKO!.$<S¥

y~

12)~

OOl.ORES(JtEKS~165ot1 t.ESUEANN T[~!EYPARK,IL ci4H5120ba.

'tes

12B0

MARANDA COUCH :136 WiSCONSIN

NEW LENox, 1~604i1 !il2003

Yes

128'1

CARMElt" MlGLIO$5tO STONE8'l00mf~R.EY PAR~ Il 6' 1129/2004

Yes

1282

JQHI'fP"Wl:QWS~IB§~f!.<1.tLyC!\S:n.T1NI"'Y ~ARJS: IL §<4/c15/Z00a.

1283

JOHN' WISS

12&4
1-285

CONI'll" SEREDA 52!l5'DliiMONO
OAK ~ORES'" It 6,4}1712003
NiCHOlAS JOHNs 7951 WEst 159rikiiNtEY PARK.ll 1'02110/2004

1285

SHERYL GESAAfO 16160 PRISTINE PL ORLAND Aft.LS, It 411512000

Yes

1287

RlG~()MllLEFf:

f-09P$·SWOl.,FRD ¥OKENA,

Ye:s,

1288

ANA KEND!"!l

15!;14,ORl!\!'! SRQ(ORLAf'lD PI\Rl<, It 511SI2004

Yes

1291

MM. GOYAl
t~1411MN!Y OR ORlAND PARK,IL 4/29'2003
KARMfSHGO\'A!. 7514 TiFl'iltW DR ORLANO PI\RK, Il 71112003

Yes.,

129.t

BiI4$ GH!;f\f\Y Hltt TIf'Jl$'iWARK II. tM(8Ii0t13

J~ 6044831912.004

Yes
y~g

Ves

Yes

Ves

1291

THOMA'Swit.soN' 7240 SOITI'HWICK FAANKJ'ORT, IL 6051112003

Ves

1292

pAtfL W!:-S'J'

7240

sCtITHwICk FRANki'OR1; Il 605/812003

Yes

1-292

STEVEw"sr

124q SO\.ITI-IWICK FRANKFORJ, IL 09612112993

1293

IOfil(I1EIHY

1749 PALM oR

1294

PAlJLlNi\'GETCHE~~05,HEEF Rll

Yes

ORl.';NO PARK, II. 51112003

y~

LOCKPORT; II.

y..,

604,3113120Q4

Yes

1295

PMlsQHoSl'Nfct.wLtMlENDR

FRANkFORT, Ii, 0011112003

12ga

~y BtLCHER

oAK FbRE$'T I Il- 6t2/1912004

Y('Js,

1298

mEN HEGEOJUS 16718 S _Hltl:TOP )!ORLANO Hlll.S; It 511-312003

'{es

1701$ JUo.Yw:

1299:

JOESE'H MACKUS 11,j3-~ REGer'rf DR O~tAND ?!\RK" 11, -4/29)2004

Yes

1.300-

I\UTVM BROMFIE.ll1$!33 RQi3.RCT MQ1>ENA,ll 604486/121.003

Y's

1305

W\RIA GUTlt;i<REZ781Q KEYSTONE . ORi:AtJD PARK, It, 512012003

Yes

1307

MAI<THA PRlJNSK~2:l'r;5 S lD+TH AVE;F!'lANKFQRT Il 00512212003

Ve.
y~s

i309

QINSHUl- J-il;

131G

JENNiFER JONES 1075"S HARLEM TINLEY PARK, II. 6<6/1012003

Yes

1312

GuY-OEKERF

Yes

17560 NAVAJO T"'RPllNl.EY PARK; It £!I€J3I2003.

8750 WEST ROBINI-ORlAND PARK It 9/1612003

1313

9HR.]STOPI::Jf;R~K{1304

OAKMONT DRl.EMQN'C It; 60439 6J26/;20Q.3

Yes

13i":J

Yes

1313

RENEr SkORUSA 1304 :0-AAMONT DRlEMONT n 60439- 7110/2003
DAVtDSKORU$A 1304 OAKMONT DRtEM(JNT It 60439 Bl1612oo3

1314

STEVE MOORE

736MtCAf~i1tYS'-'FLE:MONT It 60439 BI5}2003-

Yea.

1315

LORi'TUNNO'

18550 76TH AVE

TINLEY PARK, IL £1211212004

Yes

1315

MAITHEWWN.NO 16050 70rn AVE

TINLEY PARK,!l $'2112/2004

Yes

1317

MARKlEJA

19123 WESBER RD MOKENA" IL 6044-8611012003.

Yiw

1318

8E1H "MAiLoY

10908 FRom:S"T'RiMOkENA, lL 60448412412004

Yes

Yes

Ves

1321

JOSEPH EBELING 15945 S lOCKWOEOAK FOREST, Il 619/9/2003

1323

STEVI:: qUfOUR

550 WEST ARUNG- CH!CAGO, It 6061L8f712003

Yes

1324

JASO!'1CbWGER

47·~OEU:SWORTH GARY IN 46408

Yes

6126/2003
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Account number

Fu!t nam8:~

1'325

MADELYftH,WES 16410 mANCI$' CT QRLANO PARK,1l 713/2003.

1325

CHRISTINA HAYES 16411) FRANCl& Cf ORLANOPMK; Itli/27!401l;!

l:iZi

Jl~JOHN,QN

132a

AGAP~Ji.AoiANO

1329

Clty.,Stata.:Z1p' ___ ~!v'sitdafa_

Skee,

Active

y""

y""

MJOWT/iIAN,ll 606!2ll!2(l(I4

yeS-

9o$3;'i47lJi-ST
bFlJAN[fPAAf{,]l 7j~t-dd03
EtitASE'rft bOEDE15034 SPRINGFIELJ MIDWmlAN, iL 507i:lI2il03

Yest

14225 KIl.BdVR~

1330

BETTY FROST

133;

SHERRYTABLERtC143!l~ RiDGE AVE QRLAND PARJ<,I~ (I1014QO,3

11624.'WOBURN RtllNlEY; PARl(, H, 6171812003

Ye$
Ye$:

Yeo

q33

KATHgYN MGGARHQ43n!1E BSOOK QRtA~[lPAR~,IL 612414Q04

Yes

1305

PATRICK PEMBER11ff79S t! 91St AVE ORLAND HIlLS,l!, 2/512004

Yes

1335

MICl,lElLE REMBEf167S&O·91St' AYE ORLAND lilll.S;' It. 213i20Q4

Yes

1335

LAUREN PEMBERT j a798iO !liST Ava ORLAND

Yes

1335

KRYSJIN PEMBERl1319BD919;FAVE ORLAND HllLS!L 1{29I2094

Y~

133~

JE~NIFE;R

7",,1I200~

y~

7,1112003

Yas
Yes-

H][l S, JL m121lD'*'

sAMo.SP 16561 LEsUE DR" OR.lANo HILLS, It

13~8

KARoN V!N~I'

16$3991sJAW!

1340

RQBl';RHa,LER

7~"Ql.iE;f'DR

CRLANl.lllltl.S,I.L

N TINlt;YPMK. It 0/2/cl7!;2()!l<i

13:430

OSCfflGRANbE

10B,NASHUA SI

PARK FOREST,It ,$15/20Q3;

1343

VIVlENBOYb

lDaNASHUAS1

PARK FOf(oST, It ,811412003

Yes

134.

BeN HORENZIAK

23345'8 l04TH AVE FRANKFORT, Il. 607)29/2003

41) W MONTROSE ELMHURIiT', It. 60t 7149/2003

Yes:
YeS

Yes

13!l~

RANeY DEVAUL

1349

KELLYMORNMIE 810aMAtLbWO!l rlNlEYPAfi/(l~ Ol{ll141200a

Y6$

13 50

EUGENE; HUDZIAA j'4:l0:ILLINOIS $T

7j31i!1OP;l

Y!'S

sqHAUMaURG;.J!

135-2

CHARLES tAMIlUT9!iOO l.OCHWOOI) (TiNlEY PARK, It &81512003

Yes

1353

DONAL D NeLSON: 8014 BOB 0 LlNK

ORlAND PARK) Ii. ffl7t2003

Yeo

1354

MILDRED STEYSf(.479621638:0 PL

O~l.AND H1U>S.. IL 9f16120W

1.356

ERIC KALNS

79.1.7 W 164TH pL.. TINLEY P~"RK.'~

ft

Ye!-i

6<~f11t2P03

Yes

1357

5TEPHANVILLljfAN179G4 EDWARDS

COUNTRY elVB HI2i1012004

Yes

1358'

HUMBE!trO CHAVfl03SE 7TH ST

LOCKPORT, It 504$W200a

Y""

13Sg

UNDAi3LJ1TE

1361

KRlSoTINA QANGlBf682THtGHVIEW

t7$1Q.c~DARlAN~TjNlEYPARK, It

61812$12003

Yes

ORlAND HILLS, IL 9J21!1{jQj

Yes

1362.

CLAIRE CONWAY

11209 WES'T 1S1srMoKENA; lL 60448-.10/11/2003

Yes

1362

JOHN CONWAY

11209 WEST 19151 MOKENA It-. 60{4810111/2003

Yes

1364

LINDA SMILEY

922& WIU.OW tANfBRIDGEVIEW, ILSI 814j14003

Ves

136:5

!<11TH)' MCKEQ/f

INCORRECT ADQRiFRANKFDR1; IL SO~"lj/2003

Yes

1398-

SOPHiETRACZyK 76al WEST sycAMOfUAND PARK, It 61t1l4_

Yes

1309

SCOTT Cl ElANb

797C},SURR RIDGE IWOO'ORiOOE. Jl 6f8l28!2003

Ye$'

1375

BARRYWEIN51EI/<18435 lAKEVIEW CTINLEY PARK, IL 6>512714004

Yes-

1377

FERRO~H SH1R1:\Zf8930 ':IV. CEDARWOIO~D HIllS; J~

9123/.2903:

yes

1379

MAYSQON TARAlNi~751 W lS8TH 81

212412004

Yes

ORLAND PARK lL

1379

MOHA~ED TARAIB751 W i,68TH ST

ORl.J.\ND PARK, iL 31212004

Yes

1379

RAfED TARAWNEH 875.1 W 166TH

s-r

ORLAND PARK IL 31212004

Yes

1380

COLLIN KEANE

15721 CHESTERF1EORLAND PARK- IL t0l2l2003-

Yes

1381

KATHY YEATES'

11115 EU>.WVOOo.CMOKENA, IL 6,044S9/27J2003

Yes

1382

TOM WAtt

7501 yoJEsi'1'74TH :nNl.EV PARK, Il. 61g-j30~~003

Yes

1383

VALERIE JAGER

"14500 SAN FRASe! POSEN, iL 60469

Yes

6/3)2004
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Full n~ma

Sffeet

Last \ltsitdate

Acflve

1383;

l.UClJS JAGER

145!)O SAN fRAsel POS~N, It. 6046$

61'312004

ye~

13M

SENIGNO soLJs

15625 S BRAMSLaOAK !'OREST .It

6110iV20W

1385

jill. GaBBY

20441 COBS-'ESTa FRANKFORT', 11. 604lm~D4

...---.

Ya:&.

Yes-

138&

CHRlS WErHERSP170S!}S t..oCKWOO.oAk FOBEST, it.. 9i-1i.3I200'4:

yes.

13813<

TAMYAH WETHERG-11059' S LOCKWOOQAK FOREST~ It 6t 113J20Q4"-

Yes

1388:

TIFFANY WETHER~17059' ~ LOCKWOOOAKFORES;T, lL, Bl2!28l:21J{}4:

Yes

1387

JOSePHINe SMITH 1313Q'E PLAYFIEL;:Mlpl.QTljIAN, Il 60101$12003

YeS

1388

CHRfS Wt-'M1NARrs :1113,7 SHETI:A.NO-rr'INtey PARK'. Il 6i.10!-1tWOp3,

Yes

1300

NIKA KAISER

1393

LAWRENCE SANOC16422 NEW CASTUlOCKPORT; It 604 5122/2004

13M

KHAtJ)F ElZAYYAT 9am TREETOP

ORfANDPARK, II 101211200&

'(~

i~!l4

Si\RAH ElZAYYA'f- 98)6,RE;;Tqp

ORtANOp~

Yeio

17233 ORJOLE AVf£ TINlEY' PARK, IL 6<1011412003

It 1D1~}J200;l

Yes

YeS

139£\

JlM REIHER;

8242WEST160:rfI !TIN! EYPARK, IL~'5I2012004

Yes

13Q1!

TOMRANNE,W

144'HidRV$r}\l

II 1014812003'

Yes

1399:

MARYFRI1'SCfi

14528 CREEKViEWORlAND PARK,lL

iOisoa003

Yes

TRORtJ\NQ PARK

1400

PATROCINIO PASC 1;3050 THISTLEC1 HOMER GlENNilL 11161209"

Yes

14Qt

EDWA~O MAREVJ<, 1pfi6Q s. PATRICIA, llN"EY PARK" 611aWiW;l4

y~s

14Ci3

U$A p<\pK!J$

7110 GoACHVyOO,nNl.Ey PARK,lL £<511W2004

y""

140S'

HENRY MULLENiX 16f01 Al.El<ANDf\rfnNIE)" PARK; It. ~d2l9i'2DQ~

Y$

14j)7

TiMOTBY RyAll

1468

Al:FREDOYAIlE2J 14950TERRACE lfiMtOLOtHlAN,

1S41~ TERRYI.!\NEOAK FOREST; Jt 6t5l1812004

1""-

it. 60121i1r.!003

Yes

1406

MeUSsA-YANEZ

14S6QTERRACE tbM!DLOTHlAN~ Il 6O:Y26.12004

Yes

1411

lEN, PQDLASE!{

9324 sunot{ Pi.

TINt EV PAruc, 11 611 '1/~O~

yo.

T1~r.Y PAR.Klt

Ya$

1411

ELLESE:POOtASEI9324 sql'rON pl

1412

HARYE;fSj-IIMKO

i41$.

LISA CHAVEZ

W)24 GREENSAY CHICAGO, It 6063tlfI>!5120.03

Yes

1415-

J~FF AlERIG"'T

7512 WEST 161ST 'TINLEY PARK, Jt £<61f7iZoo4

Yes

1415

StAl<EAtB'R1GHI 751-2wESr161S:'rHINlEYPARK; It til611iJ120C4

1416

JUSTIN PANAGAKll i052S'GREAT EGRiORLAND PARK, II

£<l1t.l214003

j5955·ASHFO~D C'TINlE¥ PARK. It 6l1i1.1J~OO+

11/25~t)O~

Yes

Yesc
Yes

1418

NAYFEK.JA6ER

144;SO STR~QI ORLAND PARK. lL 121moo3

1420

TOPO SAlDANA

1674Q$ 931'0 AVE ORiAND HILLS, Il 121612003

y~s

1422

ROBERJA KllNE

15314SHARDING MIDl.oTHIAN, II 60211012004

Yes

1422

NIKO riillJOS

1'53j4.S HARDING MIDtOJ"HtAN, IL 60..12JL3t2Q03

1423'

MARI(EEAlBERT 1264 BROOKUNE NAPERViLlE, It 601/6/2004

1424

GIOVANNI,ABATE

16621 S84Tt/AVE TfNlEY PARK. It 6i112712004

1425

JESSE GUARDADO 7524 W 16DTH STRITINLEY PARK. Il $13/912004

1430

DAVID SHIUif\F<VE: 9001 LORI LN.

ORlAND PARK,

n

612-9120.04

Yes

Yes

Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes

1434

HENRY KON'STANT18201 MURPHY elF-TINLEY PARK· Ii. 6ljJ.3t.2004

Yes

1-134

DOROT}jy KONST)18201 MURPHY elf; TINLEY PARK Ii 61. 1/3/2004-

Yes

1438

TOMASO EBARRA 14410 PALMER

POSEN,!t 60469

14-37

LORRA1NE l:-IILGEN 1503·1 LAPAU.1

OAK FOREST. It. 613123}200"

Yf;iS

11812004

Yes

1443

MEliSSA MYERS

7628 ROYCE CT

FRANKFORT II 60211712004

Yes

1444

BRIAN EGAN

205- MORGAN APT IMANHAITAN It 6(3)1312004

Yes

1447

JOHN QATTERSON 13057 THISTLE CT HOMER GLENN IL 112912004

Yes

r 00014
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Street

14;;2

JIM [)p~ROVlCti

.1402 ~URGl)NDY FR!)JIlKFOJ<T: Jl 6!l3!23!2QO!1

Last:vlsit data,

y~

1:453

WAYN"MltL!,:R

a1~t1M8ER

ActIVt'!
:-,._-.---_...

PL

JIlEWIENOX.IL S<ic2i14i21iU4

Ye~

H55

JEROMEODROilIN<l(jCOFilNTli G'i

ilNtEi'l PARl< Il 614)1512004

Yes:

1456J

CHS>'i!. WEsillOR 5908 EOGSVOOD;tA GRANGE. it 6013/j3/2004

1457

RoXMNEMINZeJIZ18PIONEERP;

Yes

¥e$

1458

DARLENE EVERS063!l7'HONEY LANEITINI,~ PAR~, 11 6"/112004

14;59

OALE1IiIS':

6301 HON~ tANE,lN1E)':PARK, It 6'31412004

YEi$

14qp

TOMK9S

14014 TEMY DR OilLANQ pARK" 1.1411512064

YeS-

1461-

LOiS FlAI!lAGNI

j1~S'OQOPEi<lJrl

6~M15f2b04

Yes

1"464

ERIK $TEELE

6623Wes'l' 161m 1lINEEY PARI<, IL 6'312512004

Y••

1485

NICi{ SANDER!<

15704 ORlANO 8R;ORLANO pARK, It 311,1201)4-

YeS:

yes

1465

ANNA BANDERA

·1 &104 ORLAND 8RtORtAND PARK" Ie 3111120Q4

146:t?

ANN BJ;llA

842$ WESTa~Y TINLEYPARK; It 6"31231;10,04

Yes

146!l

M26\'i!!STBliliRY Tli'lLEt PMK It 616/&2004

Ye§

1'461

ER(N: 1'50,11
MJCHAelREPA
KEVIN REM
CASIMlRPAUt
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CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUNTY
COUNTY DEPARTMENT, LAW DIVISION
; ;

MARY A TUJEISCH,
Plaintiff,

)
)
)

v

TODD C PUSATERI, FIRST DENIAL,
PC and FIRST DENTAL OF ORLAND
PARK, PC,
Defendants

)
)

06CH1l607
(Transferred to Law Division)

)
)
)
)

DEFENDANTS' MOTION FOR SUMMARY
JUDGMENT AS_TO THE MEANING OF "ACTIVE PAIIENT"
Pursuant to 735 IICS 5/2-1005, Defendants move this Court £01 entry of summary
judgment as to the meaning of "active patient," as that term of mt is used in the pmties'
Agreement and in the dental profession In support of their motion, Defendants state as follows:

INIRODUCTION AND STATEMENI OF FACT~l
Fitst Dental, PC is the seller ("Seller") of a dental practice in Orland Pmk, illinois
("Dental Practice"). Plaintiff ("Tujetsch"), a licensed dentist, is the buyer

Tujetsch bought the

Dental Practice pursuant to an asset sale agreement executed June 27, 2004 ("Agreement")
Based on a concern first wised ave! 16 months after the sale,

r ujetsch

contends that the

following Recital conceming "active patients" in the Agreement is false and fiaudulent:
Seller has represented that the Dental Practice has approximately 1,200 active
patients, who have been treated within the previous twenty-four months according to
Filst Pacific Corporation 2
As defined above and demonsttated heleinbelow, an "active patient" of a dental practice is a
patient treated in the dental practice in the plevious 24 months As demonstrated in the January
- - - - -.•...- - I De.fendants filed a motion for summmy judgment on January 10, 2011 as to all count.s of the complaint
(the 'January Motion") The January Motion remains pending Defendants mcorpOlate by. reference the Statement
of Undisputed facts set forth in the Januruy Motion
2 First Pacific Corporation provided c(}mputerized third-paJty billing and information technolog) services
to the Dental Practice See January Motion at pp 3,4,6;.8,9, 11, 13" 14 and its Exh I,pa5~-jm

Motion, there is no evidence that fewer than 1,200 patients were treated in the Dental Practice in
the 24 months hefore its sale to Tujetsch

However, Tujetsch contends that the Recital is

nonetheless false and fi audulent because even if 1,200 patients were treated in the Dental
Practice in the 24 months plior to the sale, it was predictable -- based on a review of patient
charts first undertaken years later -- that some of those 1,200 patients might not retmn to the
Dental Practice for treatment after the sale

3

Tujetsch's recently-formed opinions about whether

a paticnt trcated in the Dental Practicc before the sale was likely to return thereafter cannot be
the basis for a claim based on "active patients," because that term, pr opedy understood, is
exclusively historical and backward-looking
"Active patient" is a term of art commonly used by persons skilled in the dental arts to
providc a IOugh indication of one measure of the size of a dcntal practice based on past
experience, ie, the number of patients treated in a specified number of previous months, usually
24

As such, "active patient" is based on historical fict, not speculation

The only variation in

the generally accepted definition of "active patient" is the number of months in the lookback
period For example, some experts utilize a longer lookback for lUral practices or practices that
engage in cosmetic dentistry and a shorter lookback for practices that are located in urban
settings or engaged in general dentistry However, while the length of the lookback period may
vary, there is no generally accepted definition of "active patient" that requires or includes any

prediction as to future patient behavior
Tujetsch construes the term "acti\e patient" in the Recital as a subjective prediction of
flrtme patient conduct instead of an objective tally of past patient treatments

Tuietsch attempts

In tact, if this case goes to tlial umcbuttcd evidence \\ill sI10\\ that patients of the Dental Placticc
returned in sufficient numbers to gcnenHe monthly income lOugh!)' equal 10 prc-s;llc ic\,cis tell about six months
aftcl the sale, but stopped coming back theleafter <lftel they met D1 Tuictsch and expelienced plice increases and
late-fee policies implemented b J he!

-2F'"

l.,,~
V

thereby to convert the Recital into a guarantee that 1,200 patients will present themselves for
treatment after the sale, and will continue to return for treatment thereafter

By utilizing this

idiosyncratic (and fundamentally unworkable) definition of "active patient," Iujctsch attempts to
convert a backward-looking statement -- that approximately 1,200 patients had been treated in
the 24 months before the sale -- into a forwatd-Iooking prediction that 1,200 patients will be
treated, in some unspecified number of months, after tbe salc Iujetsch's attempt to re-write the
pat tics' 2004 Agreement by plOmoting a

sclf~ser ving

definition of "active patient" is mer itlcss,

as a mattcr of law
STANDARD OF REVIEW
Summar y judgment under 735 ILCS 5/2-1005 is a means of lesolving litigation whele no
material fact is at issue

See Cbubb Ins. Co. v. DeCbambre, 349 III App

3d 56, 59

(1" Dist. 2004) In ruling on a motion to dismiss the Court considers tbe pleadings and proffered
evidence to detelmine if any material factual dispute exists

If there is no dispute of matelial

fact, the Court considers the facts and the law and detelmines whether, on the undisputed facts,
the moving patty is entitled to judgment See Id, 349 III App 3d at 59
ARGUMENT
Thcre is no dispute of material tact regarding a prediction, in the Recital, as to the
number of patients returning to the Dental Practice after the sale
contains no such prediction

That is because the Recital

As demonstrated below, "active patient" has a well-established

meaning among dental plofessionals, and has attained the status of a term of att in that
profession As such. Tujetseh, a dentist, is bound by that meaning and may not now substitute

another meaning that is

mOl c

to

hel

liking

- 3-

A.

A "Term Of Art" Is A "'VoId 01 Phrase Having A Specific, Precise Meaning
In A Given Specialtv, Apart From Its General Meaning In Ordinary
Contexts.

A "term of art" is a "wOld or phrase having a specific, precise mcanmg

a gIven

In

specialty, apart fiom its general meaning in ordinary contexts" Black's Law Dictionary 15 II
(8th ed 2004)

Authorities on the constlUction of contract language havc uniformly stated that

when wOlds in a conttact have attained, thlOugh wide usage in a palticulm ]JlOfession

01

hade,

the status of a telm of art, the technical meaning ofthat telm of art is plefel1ed Ovel the common
01

ordinalY meaning See Calammi and Perillo, Conhacts § 3 13, at 155 [4th ed] ("While wOlds

[in a contract] are generally assigned their ordinary meaning, where a word has attained the
status ofa telm of art and is used in a technical context, the technical meaning is prefelled ovel
the common

01

Oldinary meaning") (this principle is hereinaftel refetIed to as the "I elm of Art

Rule") Another authOlity, COlbin on Contracts, has expressed the Ielm of Art Rule as follows:
In numbcrless well-considelcd cases, proof of local 01 tJade usage, custom, and othel
circumstances has been allowed to establish a meaning that the wtitten WOlds of the
contract would never have been given in the absence of such ploof It is not
necessmy that \.VOIds should be unusual words or WOl'ds that ate "ambiguous on their
face" in or del to admit evidence of special usage Such evidence often establishes a
special and unusual meaning definitely in conflict with the morc common and
ordinary usages
The final intelpletation of a 'WOld 01 phlase should not be
adjudged without giving considclation to all relevant WOld usages, to the entiIe
context and the whole contract, and to all relevant slUlounding circumstances
Seldom should the court hold that wlitten 'WOlds exclude evidence of the custom.
since even what atC often called "plain" meanings are shown to be inconect when all
the Cilculllstanccs of the tlansaction ale known; and usagcs and customs ale a part of
those cilcumstances by 'Which the meaning of WOlds is to be judged
3 Althur L (01 bin, COl bin on ContI acts

0 555

at 232-39 (1960)

Ihe Restatement (Second) of (antI acts plo\ides that "[a]n agreement is supplemented

01

qualified by a leasonable usage "ith ,espect to aglccments at the same type if each party knows
01

has Ieason to know of the usage and neithel pat ty knows

01

has Ieason to know that the othel

party has an intention inconsistent with the usage" (Restatement (Second) of C ontlaets
-4-

§ 220 Comment d (1981)), and that "[u]nless otherwise agreed, a usage of trade in the vocation
01

trade in which the parties are engaged or a usage of trade of which they know

to know gives meaning to or supplements or qualifies their agleement")

01

have reason

See also Id at

§ 202(3)(b); § 221; at § 222 Comment b, § 223 Comment b (1981) ("there is no requirement that
an agreement be ambiguous before evidence of a usage of trade [or COUlse of dealing] can be
shown, nor is it required that the usage of trade [01 course of dealing] be consistent with the
meaniug the agreement would have apart from the usage [or course of dealing! "); Id , § 246
and comment on clause (a); 5 W Jaeger, Williston on Contracts § 648, at 6-7 (3d ed 1961);
12 R LOId, Williston on Contracts §34:1, at 3-4 (4th cd 1999) (contract language need not be
ambiguous in order for usage to aid in interpretation); 17 A Am lur 2d Effect Of Usage,
Custom, Or Course Of Dealing § 364 (1991) ("According to the prevailing view, where trade
custom or usage attaches a special meaning to certain words or terms used in any particular trade
or business, it is competent for the par ties

to show the peculiar meaning of them in the

business or trade to which the contract relates, not for the purpose of altering, adding to, or
contradicting the contract, but for the purpose of elucidating the language used as a means of
enabling the court to interpret the contract language according to the intentions of the parties ")

See also 5 Samuel Williston, Williston on Contracts § 648 at 6-7 (3d ed 1961) ("It rna,
be said broadly that any usage with knowledge of which both parties are chargeable is always
admissible to show the meaning of the language employed Usage is an ordinary means of
proving the local or technical meaning of lauguage, and even language which is normally clear
and unambiguous may be shown by usage to beat undel the Cil cumstances of the case, a
J

meaning different fiom its normal sense "); Id § 650 at 21 ("The COllect IUle with reference to
the admissibility of evidence as to trade usage

is that while words in a contract are ordinarily

-5-

to be construed accolding to theil plain, Oldinmy, populat or legal meaning, as the case may be,
yet if in refe,ence to the subiect matter of the contract, particular expressions have by
trade usage acquired a different meaning, and both parties are engaged in that trade, the
parties to the contract are deemed to have used them according to their diflerent and
peculiar sense as shown by such trade nsage

PalOl evidence is admissible to establish the

trade usage, and that is tlUe even though the words ale in theil ordinary or legal meaning entirely
unambiguous, inasmuch as by reason ofthe usage the wOlds me used by the partics in a diffclcnt
sense ")
See also GlOver C Grismore, law of Contracts § 106 at 165-66 (1947) ("Celtain

presumptions me habitually indulged in legard to the standalds to be applied in the interpretation
of language

They ate as follows: (1) The ordinary or populat sense of words as used

throughout the countly is preferred, in the absence of cilcumstances indicating a contraIy
undel standing

(2) I echnical terms and words of art are to be given their technical meaning,

unless the circumstances indicate a contraty undelstanding

(4) The usages of a trade, or a

locality, or a profession, etc, will always supersede the ordinary or popular sense of words
where the situation is such as to justify the assumption that these special usages would
more nearlv approximate the understanding ofthe parties II the special usage relied upon
is in fact the settled habit of expression of the group in question and not merely the
expression of a Ie" persons, and if the pal ties to the contract are members of the group,
then the special usage will always prevail in the absence of competent allirmative evidence
that the parties understood that some other meaning was to be attributed to the language
in question

But if one of the pat ties is not a member of the ttade

01

othel glOUp, then the

special usage of that group will not be adopted unless he had actual knowledge of it, Ol unless it

-6-

is so well known that it is tair to assume he must have had knowledge ofit.")

See allo IT E Allan FalnswOlth, FarnswOIth on ContI acts § 7 13 at 283 ("Under the
[Uniform Commelcial] Code "any usage of tlade in the vocation
me engaged or of which they are

01

01

trade in which [the patties]

should be aware" is said just like a course of dealing, to

"give particular meaning to and supplement or qualify telms of an agreement."); I Gleenleaf on
Evidence, § 278 CIhe telms of every wlitten instmment are to be understood in theil plain,
oldinary and populm sensc, unless

the~

have generally, in respect to the subject matter, as bv

the known nsage of trade or the like, acqnired a pecnliar sense, distinct from the popular
sense oi the same words;

instance, and in

01 del

01

unless the context evidently points out that, in the pmtieular

to effectuate the immediate intention ofthe par ties, it should he understood

in some othel and peculiar sense ")

See also Williston on Contracts Od cd.) §§ 648, 650; Wigmore on Evidence (3d ed.) §
2463, pp 203-4; McBain, The Rule Against Dilturbing Plain Meaning of Wlitingl, 31 Cal L
Rev. 145 (1943); Patterson, The intel]JretallOn and ConstructIOn oj Contracts, 64 Col. L Rev
833,839-44 (1964); II R LOld, Williston on ContI acts §3l:9, at 340-41, §32:7 (4th ed 1999);
12 R LOld, Williston on ContI acts §34:1 (4th ed 1999); 5 W Jaeger, Williston on ContI acts
§ 648, at 6-7 (3d ed 1961) ("Usage is an oldinary means of plo,ing the local Ol technical
meaning of language, and even language which is TIOlmally clear and unambiguous may be

shown by usage to beat, under the eilcumstances oIthe case, a meaning different hom its normal
sense ")

B

Illinois Follows the Term Of Art Rule In Construing Contracts.

The Ielm of Art Rule has long been established in Illinois

See, e g, Reed v Hobbs, 3

TIl 297,300-01 (1840); Ciglel v Keinath, 185 111 App 353.357 (I" Dist 1914), levelled 01/
othel glOlillds, Cigiel v Keinath, 265 III 144 (1914) ("[t]he Illle of constlUetion
-7-

is to

collect the real intention of the pm ties from the terms Llsed in the contract, taking them in their
plain, ordinary and popular sense, unless by the known usage of the tJ ade thev have acguiJed

a peculiar sense

") (emphasis supplied) See allo Steinke v. Novak, 109 III App 3d 1034,

1038 (3d Dist 1982) ("Words used in a will are to be given their ordinary and natural meaning,
but where technical terms are used, they me presumed to be used in their technical meaning.")
In Intersport, Inc. v. NCAA, 381 III App 3d 312 (lst Dist 2008), InterspOlt was licensed
to usc a trademark to promote the sale of "media broadcasts" When IntcrspOlt announced that it
intended to use the trademark to distribute content through cell phones, licensor argued that
"media broadcasts" did not include distribution through cell phones, because the parties were
bound by "media broadcast" as constmed in accOldance with the technical definition of
"broadcast" in the Federal Communications Act; and that Act defined "broadcasting" only as
distribution thlOugh television or radio -- not cell phones

The First District recited the

controlling legal principles as follows:
First, the COUl t will examine the language of the conti act alone, as the plain and
ordinary meaning of the terms are the best indication of the parties' intent
Contract terms should also be intetprcted in accordance vvith the custom and usage of
those particular terms in the trade or industry of the parties Quoting Judge Learned
Hand. the Illinois Supreme Court has explained that "'[f]linch as we may, ",hat we
do, and must do, is to project ourselves, as best we can, into the position of those who
uttered the "'Olds
'" The comt must also place itself in the position of the pm ties
at the time they entered into the agleement To that cnd,. the language in the contract
may be enlaIged OT limited by the attendant ci1cumstances of the contI act and its
pUlpose
contI act terms need 110t be found to be ambiguous beforc evidence
of the custom and usage of the terms in the parties·' trade 01 practice can be
considered
Id at 319-20 Based on the foregoing, the court found that custom and usage in the pmties' trade
required the court to constr ue "broadcast" in conformity with the f eder al Communications A.ct
(and not according to its generic meaning). such that 'media broadcast" did not include
distr ibution of media content through cell phones

-8-

Other Illinois cases unifcnmly uphold the I erm of Ar t Rule See, e g , Chicago Bridge &
llOn Co. v. Reliance Insurance Co, 46 III 2d 522, 531-32 (1970) ("If a usage exists in a
particular trade of which both parties either had notice or should have had notice, it is only just
and plOpe! that their contract should be interpreted in view of the trade practice") (eiling
Kunglig Jamvagsstyrelsen v. Dexter & Carpenter, Inc., 299 F 991 (S D N Y 1924) (Learned
Hand, J)) (attached hereto as Exhibit 1); see also United States Trust Co. v. Jones, 414 III 265,
271 (1953)

Thc presumption in intcrpreting a contract is that the meaning ofa technical term is

its technical meaning

Bandak v Eli Lilly & Co. Ret Plan, 587 F 3d 798, 800 (7th Cir 2009)

(citing Reed v. Hobbs, 3 III 297 (1840); Minges Creek, LLC v. Royal Ins. Co., 442 F 3d 953,
956 (6th Cir 2006); Mellon Bank, N A v. Aetna Business Credit Inc., 619 F 2d 1001,1013 (3d
Cir 1980); Superior Business Assistance Corp. v. United States, 461 F 2d 1036, 1039 (lOth Cir
1972)) (The foregoing cases are attached hereto as Group Exhibit 2)
As the forgoing authorities indicate, if an Illinois contract utilizes a term of art, there is a
presumption that that term of art is construed according to its accepted meaning, not a
layperson's subjective interpretation of that term based on general principles

This especially

true where, as here, the party to be charged with the technical meaning of a widely accepted term
of ar t is a member of the profession that has adopted the term of ar t, claimed expertise in valuing
and purchasing dental practices, and had, as of June 2004, previously pUIchased foUl dental
practices

C

See January Motion, at pp 1,7, and at its Exh E, '11'\156-58
"Active Patient Is A I elm Of Ar tin Dentistrv.

In 1991 the Amer iean Dental Association ("ADA") House of Delegates passed its
Resolution 30H (Trans 1991 :621) in which it defined the terill "active patient" as follows:

-9-

Active and Inactive Dental Patients of Record
(1991 :621)
Resolved, that only for the purpose of evaluating or
appraising the assets of a dental practice do the
following definitions of the terms "active" and "inactive"
dental patients of record apply
Active Dental Patient of Record: An active dental
patient of record is any individual in either of the
following two categories Category I-patients of
record who have had dental selVice(s) provided by the
dentist in the past twelve (12) months; Category 11patients of record who have had dental selVice(s)
provided by the dentist in the past twenty-four (24)
months, but not with in the past twelve (12) months
Each of these categories of active patients of record
can be further divided into (1) new or regular patients
who have had a complete examination done by the
dentist and, (2) emergency patients who have only had
a limited examination done by the dentist
Inactive Dental Patient of Record: An inactive dental
patient of record is any individual who has become a
patient of record and has not received any dental
service(s) by the dentist in the past twenty-four (24)
months

Since the ADA's passage of Resolutiou 30H, the fOlcgoiug definition of "active patient" has
been lepeatedly utilized velbatim in ADA publications

,lee, e g, Valuing a Practice. A Guide

for De/illst, attached heleto as Exhibit 3, at p 22; "Denial Recole/s," attached heleto as Exhibit 4,
at p 9; "Gliide to Closll1g a Denial Plactice" attached heleto as Exhibit 5, at p 47; "Cunent

Policies, Adopted 1954-2009," attached hcreto as Exhibit 6, at p 91
The ADA's definition of "active patient" has been all but universally accepted among
pet sons skilled in the dental atts

f)enlill

III

In its "2008 Sunel' of Denial Pracllw

ChalClctelisllcs of

PI hale PlClclice alld Theil Pallen!I," attached heleto as Exhibit 7, the ADA plesents a

statistical analysis of the dental plOfiession in the United States

The ADA mailed a Wt itten

questionnaite to a national, random sample of apploximately 6 800 dentists in ptivate plactice
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Ihe sample included general practitioners and specialists, as well as membels and nonmembels
of the ADA

Td at p 1

The ADA leceived responses fiom 2,416 dentists, representing an

overall response late of 35 5%

Among other things, respondents wele asked how they defined

"active patient." According to the SU/vey, 96.3% of independent dentists, 95 9% of solo dentists,
and 97 2% of independent non solo dentists defined an active patient as a patient treated within
the last 12 to 24 months See Id at pp 52,61, and 70, lespectively
Ihe impmtance of the ADA as the authoritative SOUlce of terms of aIt fm the dental
profession has been recognized by the COUlts In Wenzell v Ingrin" 228 P 3d 10.3 (Alaska 2010)
(attachcd hereto as Exhibit 8), Wenzel! pm chased a dental clinic fiom Ingtim

Ihe pUlchase

agreemcnt included a covenant not to competc that piOhibited Ingrim fiom the "practice of
dentistry" within fifteen miles of his old clinic for two years Id at p 106 One year aftcr the
sale, Ingrim was employed as a dentist at a not-for-piOf;t clinic of the Alaska Native Mcdical
Center ("ANMC") two miles away from his old clinic When Wenzel! sued Ingrim fm breaching
the covenant not to compete, the issue at bar was whether Inglim's employment by a not-fOlprofit clinic constituted "practice of dentistry" fm pUlposes of the covenant not to compete. Id
Ingrim argued that "practice of dentistry" should be constlUed as practicing dentistlY in a
"pr ivate, competitive, fee-fm-selvice practice," a constlUction that would exclude Inglim' s
employment at the ANMC

III

at p 108

The Alaska SUpl eme Com t rejected this mgument

because "practice of dentistry," as used in the pUlchase agleement, had to be construed according
to the definition ascribed to that term in the dental indusliy In oldel to detelmine the meaning
of "practice of dentistry" in the dental industlY, the COUlt tmned to the ADA, and found that
"[t]hc [ADA] defines 'dentistlY' as 'the evaluation, diagnosis, plevention andim treatment
(nonslllgical, surgical

OJ

lelated plOcedmes) of diseases, dismders and/or conditions of the mal

- 1 1-

cavity, maxillofacial area andlOJ the adjacent and associated stlUctmes and their impact on the
human body'"

Significantly, the court then "conclude[d] that this is the proper definition of

'practice ofdentistry' as used in [the purchase agreement]," and applied that dcfinition to resolve
the parties' dispute Id at p J 08
The same reasoning -- and result -- applies with equal force in this case

Here, as in

Wenzell, the proper definition of a term of art in a contract between two dentists for the sale of a
dental practice is the definition of that tcrm promulgated by the ADA, the preemincnt and
authoritative voice oIthe dental profession That definition binds the parties, to the exclusion of
another definition that one of the partics might prefer See Figueroa v. Pac. Dental Assocs., 2009
Cal App Unpub LEXIS 5057 *4 (Cal App 1st Dist lune 23, 2009) (utilizing ADA definition
of tecth cleaning ("prophylaxis")) (attached hereto as Exhibit 9); Kilgore v. Ohio State Dental
Bd, 1995 Ohio App LEXIS 2508 (Ohio Ct App., Columbiana County June 14, 1995) (chiding
parties for failing to introduce evidence of ADA definition of "oral maxillofacial practice" where
meaning oIthat term was in dispute) (attached hereto as Exhibit 10)

D

"Active Patient" Has a Widely Accepted Meaning in The Dental Profession.

The widespread use and acceptance of "active patient" among dental professionals, as
detJned by the ADA, is apparent when that term is "Googled" See, e g, Henry Schein, "1I7e
Most ImpOt/al1i Nlilnbet···Ihe Active Patient Count" ("The active patient count is defined as the

number of differ ent individuals seen in the practice during a prior specified time per iod

The

ideal specified time period being the prior eighteen months; however, there is variation between
different consultants as to what rhis peliod should be -- twelve, eighteen
months ")'; Mark Dilatush, "What

II

01

twenty-foll!

an AU/Fe Patient Anywal?" ("Over the history ofdentistlY

';.ee httD:,'/\\-\\'\\ helll vschein com 'Lls-en:imaees.'ctentaL'Acti\ ePatientCount Ddt
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you wele taught to meaSUle acti;e patients as those patients that have visited the office over the
PAST 18 months") (emphasis in 0Iiginal)5; Rick Willefold, MBA, CPA, CFP, "The Buck Starts
Here'" ("You can roughly gauge your practice potential based on the numbel of active patients

you have The definition of an "active" patient Ianges fiom one who has been in for treatment at
least once in the last 18 months in an urban setting to one who has been seen within thr ee year s
in a IUlal setting ")'; Dr Gene Hellel, "Defining Succellful Relatiol1lhips" ("The Active Patient
Count is the number of different individuals seen in the office dming the past eighteen
months ") /
Dental regulations promulgated in varions states -- inclnding Indiana, where I ujetsch was
licensed to practice dentistry in 2009 -- have ntilized "active patient" in a manner consistent with
the definition promulgated by the ADA

See, e g, Section 828 lAC 4-3-10(e) of thc Indiana

Administrative Code concerning "Mobile Dental Facilities And Portable Dental Operations,"
(providing that "[a]s used in this section, 'active patient' applies and refers to a person whom the
mobile dental facility

01

portable dental operation has examined, treated, cared for,

01

consulted with dll1ing the two (2) year period priOl to discontinuation of practice,
fiom

leaving the community")

01

otherwise

01

moving

8

Finally, expelts engaged in appraising and brokeling dental practices are aware of the
accepted technical meaning oj "active patient" See, e g , Affidavit oj Bruce Lowy attached
hereto as Exhibit II

5

S'ee at httP),\vww.ne"\\'D3tientsinc C0l11f1le\VslettersJ09J007 htmn'LEIIER.BLOCK7

I.i

See http://www .dclllistrvig com!indexidisplavianiclc~displav/15131 'i/arliclcs!dcnlal~ecolloillics, \'OlllmC~

9'/ !issue~8/fc3turcs 'the-buck -st[lrts-here. htm]
S'ee http:i-'dentalenlrepreneur comial chives'! fa II 08/prac lice builder s,'index. hlml
8 See \\ \} \y ,in e.o\;IeQ:islativehaciT08~8()i A00040 PDF
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E

A Partv Is Presumed To Know A hade Usage Embodied in a Term of Art
And Is Therefore Bound Bv That Usage When (As Here) The Usage Is WellDefined And Well-Recognized.

A member of a trade or profession is prcsumed to know a tr ade usagc and hence be
bound by it when (as here) the usage is established, well-defined, and well-recognized within the
profession Gholson, Byars & Holmes Canst! Co v. United States, 173 Ct Cl 374, 395 (Ct C1
1965) (citing Buffalo Merchandise Warehouses v United States, 115 Ct Cl 568, 572, 88 F

Supp 276,277 (1950); United States v Stanolind Crude Oil Purshasing Co, 113 F 2d 194,200
(lOth Cir 1940); Gelb v. Automobile Ins. Co of Hartford, 168 F 2d 774, 775 (2d Cir 1948))
(The foregoing cases are attached hereto as GlOUp Exhibit 12.) As a dentist licensed since 1989
and the buyer of four dental practices before 2004, Iujetsch is presumed to know the COlrect
definition of "active patient"
F..

"Active Patient" Is A I ally Of Past Events, ."lot A Prediction Of Future
Eveuts.

According to its vvidely accepted definition as a tCIm of art, an "active patient" is "active"
because he (she) has been treated in the past 24 months, not because he (she) is predicted to
return fOl treatment in the nlturc

A count of "activc patients" is backward-looking and

objective, a repOit of facts (patient treatments) that actually occuned, not a subjective prediction
of future events based on unspecificd considcrations

A count of "active patients" is useful as a

rough indicator of one measUlC of the size of a dental plactice precisely because it has an
accepted, objective definition that dental plofessionals aglee on, and that is based on historical
fact, not an amorphous, subjective, and potentially
Id at

~~45-46

This makes intuitive sense

self~selving

attempt to foretell the flltUIe See

Patients are human beings, not chattels that can be

bought and sold as assets owned by a dental practice, and thc beha\ ior of patients is subject to
myriad factors -- too many factors to be readily predictable
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Defendants represented that practice management softwme of the Dental Practice
rep01ted that the Dental Practice had applOximately 1,200 "active patients" mound June 2004 -meaning that the Dental Practice had tr eated applOximatc1y 1,200 patients in the pr evious 24
months

There is no evidence that that did not occur The statement that a patient was treated in

the Dental Practice in the 24 months before June 2004 is not a prediction that such patient will be
treated in the futme, nor is it a representation that after being treated the patient has not died,
moved to a new home; declined to schedule fur ther trcatment; 01 suggested that hc 01 she might
see a different dentist

G"

Tujetsch' Defiuitiou 01 "Active Patient" As A Prediction Of The Future Is
Fundamentally Unworkable.

Tttietsch' claim premised on "active patients" cannot stand because it is based on an
idiosyncratic,

self~serving,

and incollect definition ofa precisely defined term of mt

Iujetsch

suggests, sub silentio, that an "active" patient is "active" becausc he or she is predicted to return

fOJ treatment at some unspccified time

Ihat is not true Whcre a term has acquired a technical

meaning as a term of ar t, the technical construction of the term is preferred over the common
meaning Courts will not substitute an ill-dcfincd,

tOI a clear tel111 of art

se1f~serving,

and ambiguous general meaning

"Active patient'" cannot be consttued as a prediction of futUIe events

because the term-of-art definition of "active patient" is set forth in the Recital, the only sentcncc
that mentions "active patients" in the Agreement, because there is no established non-technical
meaning of "active patient," and because both parties to the Agreement are dentists

CONCLUSION
For the foregoing reasons, Defendants move this Court to enter summar y judgment that
the term "active patient.' as used in the Agreement, connotes a patient treated in the Dental
Practice during the previous 24 months, and is not a prediction as to the number of patients "ho
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will retum to the Dental Pmctice to seek treatment in the future; and providing for such other and
furtheJ relief as the Court deems just and appropriate
Dated: February 14,2010
Respectful submitted,
TODD C PUSATERI, FIRS I DENIAL, P C and FIRST
DENTAL OF ORLAND PARK, PC,

~~
.

By: --:---:-:
One of Their Attorneys
Kent Maynard, JI
Eleazar E Calero
KENT MAYNARD & ASSOCIAIES LLC
17 North State Street, Suite 1700
Chicago, Ii 60602
TEL: 312/423-6586
FiIm Id. No. 41822
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OPINION

[*991] lEARi,1lD Hiu"lll DIstrict Judge lhe
declaration is for breach of a contract for the sale of coal
It alleges. stripped ofinelevant m'atter, that the-defendant
sold and the plaintiff bought a cargo of coal at $31 90 per
ton I'said pnce induding cost, insurance and freight
upon said coal prepaid to the port of lvIahno," the price
"to be paid against delivery in the cit; of New York 01
shipping dOCl.U11ents" including insurance policies, bills
of lading, and inVOIce'; lhat the plaintiff established a
letler of credit with a New York bank, v;hich it instructed
to pay the price 011 receipt of the invoice, shipping
documents, and "policy or policies of msurancc": that the
bank contrary to instructions, paid tht: purchase price
\~ ithout demanding policies of insurance, illld recei\'ed in
lieu thereof only a "ceTtificate of inslU'ancc, H declaring
under the hand of the defendant's insurance broker that
msurance had been l.lJldcI\"ntten in l.ondon for account
of the defendant: that under the 181.\' ot England such a
certificate was not a pollcy o[ insurance ,;"jthin the meaning of such a contract of sale: th<lt the c081 \\'as lost at sea
and that the plaintiff has paid the bank; that the [**21
insw~m.;l' broker had not taken out (In) insurance when
the certificate of insurance \yas deli\ creel to the bank
Ihe plea makes profert of the contract, which W8S
pmo1, and which proyided for the sale of l.5Cl,.CJOO tons at
c081 8t \'arious prices for HITious pomts of deli\'ery, in all
cases 'c 1 r" (tht letters being so \'.Litie-n) of 1Ahich
3noon were' to be ddiYered at -~J1almo It alleged th8t the
cargo in question was shipped under the- conlJacr; that it
\vas a universal custom in the United Staks, in cases 01
"c if" sales, fot the seller 1\_' h3\,(' the option of NeVi'
York or london insurance'- that in case of london insurance the seller might procure it through an ~nerican

192~

broker, who ,;"ould in turn thmugh a london broker secure the actual policy, who cab1ed back when he had
fixed it; that on receipt [*992 J of such a cable the New
York broker would issue such a cenificate of insmancc
as the plea made prafe-rt of:. that this custom was followed in the .C8se at bar. the d6f'(:mdant paid the _New
York broker, indorsed the certificate, and the bank accepted the papers bn tender The certificate of insmance
in question recited that insurance of necessmy amow1t
had heen issued by 'Tonc1on underwriters" [**.3] for the
account of the defendant on the shipment in question;
that policies of London underVirTiters -would be exchanged on demand rOT thc certificate as soon as practicable; that the insurance was placed subject in all respects to English law'S and customs governing marine
and war risk insurance --Various conditions applicable
speciflcally to coal cargoes \\'ere contained in an annexed
rider
The purpose of the demurreI is to secure a ruling
consonant with those Iecent English cas~s under -",\, hiGh
such a certificme would not be a "alid tender at insur-·
ance, and Meier which apparently. eveD 8fter acceptance
substantial dmllages may he r~covered Under the dec18ration at bar it may we1l be argued that only nominal
damages can in any ~lspect be recovered \'vithout some
allegation thai Lhe plaintiff h8S been unable to collect
from the London w1denHiters under the certificate of
insurance 1h8t is quite 8nother question from \"hcthcr
the tender could have- been refused find damages (eem,creel for the breach Hmvevcr, since the tender if bad
\H1S 8 bre.ach, 1 suppose that l1oTI1ina1 damages at le8:,;t
\verc IccoI'crable, ::mcl If so, the c1eclar3tion is not demurrable Hence the demurrer raises the vaIiJit), f'1<,1-'I
of the plea

Before leaching thIS qu.::stion, th0re is 0nt prdilllinaIl matter, to wit., \~'hethcr the 8ccept8hce by the b3n.~
of the certificate \vlthout resenation still kn it wirhm the

Q

,-~')
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power of the plaintifl to treat it as an immtficlc-nt tender
The bank was the plaintIffs agent tor that purpose and it
is a matter of no moment to the defendant. if it digobeyed

its instructions

That question

r mention

only to pass.

assuming mere'!Y for argument that., though acceptance
would bar the tight to reject it did not pre\enr an action
for damages on breach of the promise to dcli\'er Insur-

ance
rhus I am brought squarely to t.1-te question \\hether
If th(:re be a l..lliform usage in this country to treat such
certificates as performance nf a contract "c j,f ' the temder \V2S good I must start D}- 0bs(~]'ving [hat the ple8
varies cr'om the declaration. the latter alleging that the
contract stipulated for '1 policies of insurance" \\ hile the
contmct contamed only the v.. ords
11\\e offer '"

following prices
1v1almo I'

*' '" the quantity indicated herein <It the
* * * $11 ')() per gro::;s tem C 1 r

On demurrer the plea controls" and the case ig at
onCe distinguished from the only case lT1 the _English
Court [**5J of Appeal, and that last deCIded in Older of
time Donald H Scott & Co v Barclay'S Bank [1923] ::
K B 1 rhere_ actlOTI wa's brought on by the s~'ller on a
letter of credit. upon the bank!s reftlSal to accept the tender of a certificate of instU'ancc cOIpplctcr in detail than
that at bar, but still referr ing tel the polic). for pan of the
contract -1 he letter of credit had pre$crih~L! among the
necessar) documents an "approved insurance policy'
Bankes, SCIUttOh, and Atkin 1 JJ held that, as th,e
buyer must look [*993 J to ~mother polley to ascertain all
the terms of UlSLtT'anCe, the tender was had There was no
plOof of usage and the cenificme did not declare that a
specltic policy had been t3ken out on th~· cargo in suit
bur it was merely a coverage slip on 3 floating polley
Ho-wcver It speclfically prm \dcd against ,m) bIoker's

lien for premIUms paid

In Diamond etc Co v Fl BGurgt-'OlS" l19:21J 3
K B '143 the next most recent case, t,·-[CCardie. J had
beforc him an action on the Lcfus8l by the bu) cr to accept
linckr a contract ot sale "c -1 [ ' A certificate of insumnct'
was tendered similar to that ill Scott \- Bmclay s Bank,

supra., \\·hich the learned judge held !TI:;uffIcient [*'i'(~]
HIS reasons \yen: three First., (he same as lhat later
adopted by the Court of L\ppeat second that th~ certificate was not a classifiable legal document at all' and
third, that it was very doubUul v\hcthu such (I certlficate
viOuld support an action w1dc'f' the British statute
tdcCarclrc, T expressed a tamt d0ubt ,\.-hdhtT a unil'OIm
Llsage might noi ha1,e m,lde g00d :,uch a te:nckr
In YVilson etc Co_ v PelgiHn etc (o,! 1~)2Ul :2
K B -I BaiLhachc.. J also h,Kl a case of suit upon Ih<::
bu)ds n.[usalumlcr a usual' c l1 'cClntract Thae the
t<=nder llad been of a broker s cover age note This '-diS

not identical in form with the certificate of insurance in
the t\"O later cases, but so far as I can see was the same
i_n substance, except for the absence ot a provision 1 elating to thE. brokerls lien for premiums" a circumstance on
\'\thich Bailhache: J , in part rdied in his J lldgmem There
was some proof of custom, but the ~itnesses could recall
no instance \\chere such a note had heen forced upon an
unwilling buyer, a defect that, with deference, it seems to
mG was :::;c-atce1y or moment, if none had never been refused Barlhache" J., in dcclar ing that the certificate 'l,yas
not a good tend.;':r [**7J of insurance, said that he did not
mean to inciu.de in his decision American certificates of
insurance, a reservation which, however, the tw'O cases
already cited declined to accept The custom he thought
insufficiently proved £01 the reason given HoV\ far a
custom might have controlled does not definitely appear

I he first case \\as also a judgment of lvIcCardie. J
inlvIanbreSacharineCo v ComProd Co Id,[1919]1
K B 188 fhe suit was by the buyer, who had accepted
the documents under a Ole if' contract, one of v.hich was
a. letter of' the selle! stating that the goods were insured
by it under a general policy covering these and more, and
in substance -that the policy was plO tanto for the benefit
of the buyer Having paid, the buyer ;:;uecl tor -breach of
contract as in the case at bar l\.1cC arelie, J, thought that
custom might -have made such a tender good, but fOlU1d
none such It did not appear whether the buyerfs efforts,
if any, to collect on the insurance, had proved vam, but
damages in full were aBowed on the theory that only a
separate poliGY of insurance: uncomplicated by sharing
with other goods, W8S a proper tender

Such is the 1m\ at present in England so far [**g]
as I have found, amI it is clear that no case is like -that at
bat 1he contract dId not here prescnbe a policy of insurance, hut left the obligations to be determined from
Ihe letters "e i f' There was a specific london policy
unden.vritten on this cargo alone; the usage in -\Te\v York
'\\85 universal to [*994J accept such certificates as pellormance; the policy as unclenHittcn is valid under the
1a\.\,s of England, Vi-here it \"'3S made Candidly, it seems
tn me prohable that a tender eH!'n W1deJ all these: circumstances would at present be he1d bml in England but tmy
COnclUSlOTI IS as yet doublltd, and the Iesults so far has
been reluctantly reached Howc\ er that may be and
much as I should hesitate to diverge ±rom the' s~ttled 1m\'
of so great a comm":'lclal country it seems to TIle, in the
language d a great English judge
"It is the business of courts reasonably so to shape
their rules of evidence as to t11<lke them suituble ~o the
habns of rmmkind" Humhej Y I)31e 7 F &: B 266
278

'hhc:n 8. usage ot this hnd has become unito-:-n1 m 8.n
::lcti1..ci y commercial communJt) that should be 'VUlliant
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enough for supposing that it ans\\'crs the needs of those
who are dealing upon the i8jrh of It [**9] I cannot see
wh)' judges should not h0ld men to underswnding \V-hieh

are the taclt presupposition on ",hich thcy deal From
lord Holt's Lime on they ha1,e generally in one way or
the othel been forced .in the end to yield to the more
flexible practices of commercial usage So fa! as I know,
the results have been generally acceptable to t\ery one
once they \\'ere settled

Ihe oqjections to this specific usage are that it IS unreasonahle. and that it contradicts the contract The first
objection rna) be cli\ ided into I\\'o parts' F ilst that it
compels the buyer to take insurace the full terms of
whlch he has no opportunity to see: and, second, that 1t
exposes him to a- nroker)s lien As to the first, it would
be formidable if the contract prescribed the terms of the
policy to be delivered but it does not My policy would
do which was adequate marine protection within tolel ~
able limits The certificate at bar contains some of the
terms of the polic) actm:1I1:y underwritten, and for the
baL:mce refers to "English law and customs, '. Now it is
quite true that such a reference leaves much uncertain
but can anyone say that it is less certain than the permissible latitude in the provisions of [**10j a policy which
the seller might tender and the buyer must accept? That
lav; is a standard of reference as definite as the contract
prescribecl and I can see no ground for declaring a usage
l.mreasonable which substituted one for the other C er·rainl} the situation .is toto caelo different from such a
tender undel a contract which stipulated for the delivery
of an approved policy of insurance
lhe other supposed unreasonable feaL1JJC of tht us-

age is that there might be a broker IS lien upon the policy
fOT prenmulls. The ~ew- Yark broker could have none,
because the lien is possessory e;pting v, So (ar 1m
Co" 8 H<heat 268, 285, 5 L Ed 614; Row J.. Slllnasi
168App Dn-93, j53NY Supp, 734) . and he has givt'n
up the certificate The london broker might indeed have
a lien for the premium paid by him even though the
seller paid the ::\"ew YOlk blOktr (Fisher \- Smith,l.R 4App. Cas 1), but he \\,'ould have no gcncrallien (\Aanss
\ Henderson 1 East J35} because he knev;, that the
polic)- was for a rhud person Therefore the objection
comes to this, '1 hough the seller pays the preJ11!U1ll to the
New York broker. a usage is unreasonable \vhich exposes the buyer to the possIbilrty or a lien [**11] f01 that
premium in f*995] favor of the London broker ,,,hom
the :.Jew York broker does not pay, In the tirst place is
it 8ltogether clear that the london broker could hold hi:;
hen if he kne-\-\ thnt th(' certificate \eva:; to pBSS to a thlrd

**

person and \J:"ould represent the- polic} \\hith he retained? Assuming that he CQuld, and that the usage
leaves the buyer exposed to such a risk., it does not on
that account appear to me to be be) ond reasonable limits
hecause -of that possible injU'3tice Usages are never of
importance w)less they modify nghts \vhich \"auld otherwIse result The fact that the usage imposes a risk
upon the buyer" which he viauld not incur if a policy
were deli\eIe~ is not, I think, so vital to the substance of
the contr'flct that It may not be inteIpolated into the contract hy implication
Ihis mises the general question of ho¥, far the usage
contI8clict.'> the language of the contract IfInslU'ance"
certmnly does not literally mean a "policy of illiUIance. '1
\lv'hen the buyer has a policy of inswance awaiting his
demand and COlt et ing the loss, -and that alone why
should the situation be thought 10 contradict a contract
giving him on1). Ilinsmance"? Is it less insurance because_ [**1:::.1 though he has received symbolic dehvery
of the policy and actual dehvery of the document whih
controls its production, he has not the policy itself'? I
must ovm that I cannot see \\hy

But the conventional statement of the nut is really
not susceptihle ot consistent application anyway, and has
bem recognized not to be by the best writers \Vorcls
inean ""hat the parties \vho usc them want them to mean,
anJ It makes no difference hOI'"~ widely their meaning in
a special case var iCS from thell common m'eaning It is
true that, in decjding how t~lr any specific usage can be
supposed to vary that normal meaning, the extent to
v,thich that meaning is set awry ought to be an important
conslderatIOn but thai IS all At least that I am glad to
sa), is the authoritative rule in this court Eames v
Clqflin (C CA, ]) ':39 Fed 631, 152 C.C A 465 .Vicol!
v Pttt.W8li-1 Coal Co (C C q 2) 269 Fed.., 968
There appeal to be no Al1ldlC'lTI cases on the point
he-Ie at bar.. but f ie[o; '\. <\afional CIt) Bank; _:00 _Jpp.
nrv 55', 193 lv r ~\upp So/? 206 "'1pp nil· 664 199
VYS:, 955,and237~V.Y 5.-38143VE 733.isnotbr
ml-a} There- the ~.Je\\ Y-:nk C:OUI1'> \\e-nt much further in
21kn.l, ing <I uS8ge to \\,Tr:.'Sl common [~I'J 3J terms fiom
their common meaning Ihe lssue \,-8S \vhether a 1eceipt
for wate·r c:arr18ge, ~igned by {I t18nSpoltation comprlnj
could by usage fulfill the definition of a bill of lading
The seller, presenting such a document.. was helel to
make: a good tender

1h.:. demurrer

IS Z'vr:.'I1ulcd
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STEPHEN I BANDAK, Plailltiil.App<lle<, v, ELI LILLY Ai'ID COMPANY RE·
TIRE}\IIENT PLAN, et ai, Defendants-App€nants
Nos 09·1620,09·2271

UNlIED SlAlES COURT o.F APPEALS FOR lHE SEVENIH CIRCUll
587 F. M 798: 2009

[I

S App JEXIS 25369; 18 Employee Benefits Cas. (BI\C'!) 1001
October 9, 2009, Argued
Novembel 18,2009, Decided

PRIORHISrORY: [*"IJ
Appe:als from the Umted States District Court for the
Southern District of Indiana, Indianapolis Division No
1:06·CV·OI622~LJl\,1.l1vlS--Larry J. McKinney, Judge
Bandak 1" Ell lilly & Co. Ret. Plan 2009 [l S' Di'll:

LEYIS 10885 (EDInd Feb 102009)

DISPOSIIION:

AFFIRJvlED

COUNSEL: Jim S IEPHEN I B'lNuAK. Plaintiff .
Appellee Andrew W Hull, Attorney HOO\ER HUll
lIP, lndianapolis rrT

For Ell LILLY PHARlvlACElJIICAI COivlPANY.
EivlPLOYEE BENEFITS COJ\{'-,.iIIlEE or TILE Ell
1 TIL Y AND COi'vlP'INY RETlREMENI PI '\1''[, De·
fcnclant$ - Appelhmts: Jon B, laramore Attorney
BAKER & DANIEL S, Inclianapohs IN

JUDGES: Before POSl'ER RO'vJ\ER and I'IIL·
lV·\i\lS. Cilcuit Judges
OPINION BY: PClS";'ER
OPINIO"i
[*799J POSNER enullt fuc{ge Bandak a retired
emplo] ee ol Eli Lilly sued the:- company's rctucmcnt
plan w1dcr El\lS/\ and Iecci\ eel <I judgment for $
1O().222.86 in damages and an injunctlOn 8gainst the
plan's offsetting any of his future benefits by amouncs
paid to him under a plan in \\hich he \vas enrDlled ,\hen
h~~ worked m the l~nlt,,'d "Kingdom 1h,:, dishiel court also
a\;;mded him attorne)s' ±~es ~mcl costs amountmg tr) $

89.,612. on the ground that lilJy's position in the litigation had not been substantially justified
Bandak, who is English; began work for the lilly

group of companies in 1978 in England, and was enrolled in the pension plan of the English incmbeI ot the
group [:~*21 In 1995 he was shifted to the United
States Iilly informed him in writing that he was now
enrolled in the U S affiliate's Tetirement plan and that his
benefits under the plan would be based on his years of
servicc retroactive to his initial employment by the Lilly
group v.hieh is to sa)' back to 1978 Thus he would be
treated -us if he had worked for US. lilly f( om 1978 to
1995 rathcr than for the English affiliate He retired in

1004

l '~800J The plan in effect ii1 1995 said that an ()m~
ployee's 1etrrement bendits Ilsha11 be reduced by the Actuarial Equivalent 0(' any benefit payable 10 such a person
under a quaLified d~fined benefit plan maintained by" a
1 ill) employer (cmphasls added) On the basis of this
provision the plan administrator decided thai B;mdak
\\ as not entitled to benefits under the English affiliate's
rctnC1l1cnt plan because it was a Ilqualified defined benefit plan" ane! thus \vithin th~ exclusion. If tllis is correct
Banclakls pension entitlement viould £a,11 from $ ] 8. 000 3
month to $ ] 4.0(JO
The krm "quali£i~cl defined benebt plm{ IS an
),mc·rican legal term that means a plan approved by the
Tnicn181 Revenue Service for favorable i'c;clcral tax trc'atmen! See, eg, 26 C!iC 'H .jOl(a}(5}(DJ(/j
[*~'3]
1IJ60(e)(2)(4)(iiJ ("a defined benefit phm
'Hhich
qualifies'I); 26 CPR § 1. 101-4(~j(-;)(ij)' POllell l'
Commi~~joneF n9 F.3d 321 5].3 (Hh Cil'. 199~-); Arnold. \', _1iFCW Ttampmtation Co. 926 P,2d --;82 785
(9th eir 1991):. Wilson j, Bluefidd S1Jppl) Co 810 F.?d
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~57. 464 (#h C'n: 198;); Jesse D Iaran & Pamela C
Scott, '\)ualified Derined Ben.:.fit Plans: The Esscntiab "
R75 prJ/Tax 149, 155 (2009) It has no reference to foreign taxation The presumption in interpreting a contract
is that the meaning of a technical term is its technical
meaning Reed v Hobbs .3 III 297 (UNO) Mingeii

Creek, LLC v Royal Ins Co, 442 F'id 953 956 (6th
2006); Aiel/on Bank,. lv:A., v Aetna Business l'tedif
rnc 619F2d 1001 ]013 (3dezr. 1980); SoperiolBosi,
nes-:; A.$~$lSJance COJP, v United States', 461 F2d 1036
10-39 (10th Cir 19;2): Restatement (Second) oj Contfacts ,§ 202(3j(b) (1981), and thus., if It is a technical
legal tetm, its techrucal legal meaning SIImtay, Inc. 1-.
llbt;rto-Culve; Co. No" 07-3.?88. 586 F:3d 487. 2009
US /lpp lLYIS 23059,2009 WI ,447450. at *J (7th
Cu, Oct. .?8, 2009):, 1\4ellon Bank, NA, v, jetna Business
('Ndit, Inc, supra: Superio; Busines.s Assistance CQJ-p
11, United States SlIpra, Elsewhere in the [**4] plan
document.. moreover "qualified') plan unmistakably
rne!:ms a {r S. pl8n be_cause il makes specific references lo
the Internal Revenue Code
elY.

Ll1y argues that it would be 'Iuhfair i, for Bandak to
get greater benefits than if he had begun work for Li-lly's
US aniliate rather than its English affiliate in 1978
\'\'hethcr and in what sense it is "unfair ,. would require a
deeper i-nvestigation than attempted by the plan administrator --,would require fat example investigating whether
Lt really is !'unfair" to give an employee relocated to a
f{)Ieign countlY (remembeI that Bandak is English, not
American) a 30 percent increase -in retirement benefits ($
4,OOU!$ 14,000) lill} is a sophisticated enterpnse, the
plan document r,vas undoubtedly drafted by lavvyers spe~
cializing in ERlSA and those lmvyers would, lU11ess it
\\ere otherwise slatc,d in the document,. use technical
legal terms ,in their technical legal senses
'While conceding that :'qualified defined benetit
plan' is not an English legal krm, lilly says that thE' p18n
111 whH::h Bandak was eruolled when he \\orked in Enghmd W8S a F1bIC>ad-based retirement plan" entitled to favorable t8X treatment undeI English la¥.' The dIstrict
judge rejected lhe argwllent ["'*5J on the gtounds that
the administrative record contains no English plan
document and that Lilly cites no English lavi tiny thus
!.aid no. fow1ClauQn for ct'l1lparing the English phm to a
US" qualrfied defined benefit plan'
The l'S plflD does ~1ate that "in no event shall an
Employee Iecei\,~ credit mote than once for the same
p':Ilod of Service' ' But the plan restricts '!Employe·es" t~l
citizms or residents of the F S : and Bandak ,"va::> neither
v,,,hen he v\as '\orking tor the English affiliate

["'8Ul] I v,o :yems 8tler he~ \\'8S relocated to the
L-nited Slates the, rdirem~~nt plan of the US affiliale v.as
amended to pro\ ide that the plan bene tits "of 8n indtvid-

ual \\ho becomes an Employee on or after April 1, 1997"
would be reduc(:',d by the amOlmt of benchts to vvhich he
was entitled "by a plan or program maintained by a nonl.~nitcd States [Liny companyJ
that pro\·ides retlfement-t:>l)e be'ndits." or by the retirement plan of a foreign govelTlment The amendment dte! not apply to Banciak. whose employment by the domestic affiliate had
beguI1 before 1997; its only sigrlliIcance m the htigation
is in undt.Imining I.il1y's po"Sition
Rather than trying to define ~1 "qual1ticd" retirement
pJan, the amendment eliminated [**6J double coWlring
Kl/ anyone \vh(J had lccei\'cd 'retirGme.nt-iype hendits'!
under a plan maintamed by a foreign lilly atlihate for
whom the employee had 'Work.ed 1 illy argues that the
amendment Joes not apply to foreign retirement plans
that are "like" a US qualified defined benefit plan: those
plan.s it argues, hRd always been uS8ble to reduce bene..
fits On this interpretation the plan adlllinistratOl when
dealing with a benefits claim by someone like Banclak
who l:~ not subject to the amendment has to dEcide how
much "like" a 'qualified defined benefit plan" in its T) S
seti.')c the fmcign affiliate's plan- had been The adlmnistrator wuuld have to famIliarize himself with the retiJemeht laws of the 52 other countries 1n which one or more
oflill:~/s 142 affiliates 0piJIate He would have to deCIde
whether the Chinese atfiJiare, for example, has a retirement plan that is sufficiently "like" a qualifled defined
be-neIit plan under l T S law to satisfy the plan adnunistTatm)s unc1ei standing of '!gualifi~d defined benefit plan"
Notice the st.rangeness of an interpretation that allows an employee to get double service credit (as Lilly's
laW)'ef acknmvledged at mgument) If the toreign BffiliateJ~ retirement [*"'7] phm is not given favorable tax
treatment b) the foreIgn government
It seem:' the amendment \\as intended to clost: v.hat
Lilly belatedly had decided \v3s a loophole through
\v hich Bandal:. has s311ed This inter[:"tetatlon is supported
by the nlinutes of the 1 dl}- bome! meeting at \vhieh the
amendment was adopted The chairman of the board
explained rh3t thG Lmnemlmmt is necessmy to prevent
the Company from pa~ ing bmefjts [or YC:8l.S of sen ice
that are already being paid OJ cremtecl by another affiliate
or. foreIgn counuy " Ih3t descnbes Bandaks case to 8. T

Ihe contention in lilly's brid that the reference: m
minu1cs to years or service "credited by another affili~!1t:" is a n terence to defined contnbutiun plans, not
de£lDed benefit plans maKes 110 sense Though LtV:> does
ofkr a ddmcd cuntribulim1 plml, bendib generated bj
SllCh plans are base.d on the contnbutions to the employee:; retirement account lathe1 than on hIS yeaJ:{ of
serHC\: l:.g. Evom 1 Ake,s 534r:3d65 71n 5(ist
th~

Cif ]OOS) Ha11keye .YCIlWJ1cl! Lrfl! Ins c~o. 1'. illS' 111122 F 3d ·19() 500 i7 6 (Sth Clr j99!):

dll\ftiaf r:OiP
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"L\nc\rc\v L Games & Steven 1v1 rvlargolis, n,;m Introduction to Delined Conuibution Plans" l**81 875 PI1 Tax
18.3 I g9 (2009) Nor were defi!1ed contribution plans
common pnor to 1997 See Gregory ~ filos8., "Intema[ional PensIOn Refonn. lcsson$ for the United States H
19 Temp lnt'! & Comp LJ. 133,13; (2005) 7vfmti Dinerstein, "Social Secwity '1otalization': Examining a lopsided Agreement with MexIco, '! Center for Immi gI atlon
Studies
(Sept
2004].,
mailable
at
www cis Grg.lanicles/ 20041 back904 pdf (visited Oct 11
::::009); Nori:yuki Takayama. !fPension Reform in Japan at
the I urn of the Century: II 26 Geneva Papers on Risk and
imuran(e 565 [*802] (2001 i: Lothar SchJUtf, "Pensions
and Post-Retirement Benefits by Employers in Germany," 6.:j. BtVoklyn L Rev 795. 8UO (1998-)

Ihe implication that the 1997 amendment was based
on a belief that without it persons in Bandak's situation
would ha\ e a double dip is fwther strengthened by
Lillis i_nabllity to naTIK even one person whose benefits
under a foreign retlJcment plan had been reducf:d bi/OJ '2
the amendment (which remember is riot applicable to
Bandak) went into effe'ct even though Lilly is a global
enterprise and many of its high-le\;el-scientific employees, like Bandak, must at time::; during their car-eer with
liny lcsidc in different cOlmtries, [**9J working for
different affiliates each Vyith its own defined benefit plan
!\ document in Bandak's employee file states that
"until 1997 [the refe-rence is to the' 1.997 amendmentJo the
offset [for tt,reign phms] \Y3S not spe_citicaliy \vritten into
the plan but. was followed as a common practice 'I Provisions of an ER[SA plan must be in writing _?9 US C. §
1102(a)(lj; Curfj~s-Wnght Cmp. v. Sd1Oonejongen. 5[:1
UI '3 83-84115SCI In),1)IL Fd2d94rl995)
They cannot be moc1ifi~d by "common practice 'I E g

Oitl?

1-'

Wi'>({ms.!i? Slate Employee" Umon Counsel 21,

546 F 3d 868 8 7.: ('tl1 Cit: .2008); In r'e
Relire~

Afediu:rZ Benefit

"ERlS~1"

Uni~)'s

COJP

LitigatIOn 56 F 3d

896 Y05-06(JdCn 1995)

l.ill] reminds us that a plan administrator IS judgment
entitled to de.ierence l.vhen as in thIS case (as in almost
ever} case) the plan docul11cnt. vests the Hdl1linistrai\.)r
v,·jth discretion in interpreting and applying the plan But
the: entitlement is diminished by tndicatlOns that the contlict of interest inherent nhen benefits deterlllinations arc
made b)- a plan funded by the cmplo} er has infected the
administmicn';; comaderatlOl1 of the app1ication for benefits As We c:'\plained in \tau.s j. i.HorOlola IjJc 5::-;F 3d '783 -~89 ,7rh Cif ]OOQj, [')*10] clabortUing on th~
Supreme COLlrts deciSIOn in_MeiropulliCln L~/;d Ins Co l'
GlenN J.?l) S: (l ,23n rJ r. Ed ]d 299 r?OOS) "Tfthe
IS

~:~:.

circumstances indicate that probably the decisiun denying benefits was decisively intluenced by the- pJan administrator'"::; conflict of interest, it must be set aside
The hkebhood that the contlict at intaest inf1uencec1 the
deciSIOn is therefore the decisive considermlo-:1, as seem.s
irnplicit in the majonty opinion's [in Glenn] reference t.o
indications of 'procedural unreasonable-nessl in the plan
admimsrrator's handling of the claim -in lssue id at ,? 352
(emphasis in Oliginal) and its suggestion that efforts by
the plan admmlstratof to mimmize a conflict of interest
V'.Quld weigh in fayor of upholding his decision Id at
2351 "
We know that the cham:nan oll.illy 's board of dirc(>
tors was concerned about the cost of 'lts [(-tirc:ment plan
._L\nd the dismgenuousness of [illy's arguments suggests
that the conflict of interest was indeed gnawing at the
admirustrator Consider the admmjstrator's failure to
identify- anyone in Bandak's position hired befme the
1997 amendment who had b~en denied service credit for
his time "\vith a foreign affiliate, and consider the implausible [**111 suggestion that the reference to pri vate
p1ans in the 1997 amendment is just to detined contribution plans Consider. also the banenness of the fe-COld
concerning the English plan and English tax 1aw. \;(li1ich
makes one wond~r how the plan administratol even
knew that the English plan was a "qualified defined
benefit plan/' and which suggests the administratOi was
covertly apply tng the 1997 amendment. while conceding
its mapplicabiljty to Banclak

So not only Was the district court's declslOn conect;
Lill} 's rejection ot l*803] Bandak's claim "vas not substantially justified; mid therefore the disiTict Judge como.
mitted no error in awarding Bandak his Icasonable attorneys' fees and costs Sullivan v. William A, Randolph
lnc, 504 F:3d 665 670-72 (?th (Il: 200 7); see 29 [T SC
§ 11 J.?(g) Bandak has asked. for fees for defending the
appeal, and he is entitle.d to them too k We explained in
Sullivan. "attirmance entitles an appellee who t18S prope-J ly be,en awarded an attorney's fee in the- district COlut to
an attorney's fee for successfi.llly detending the dist1 iet
coures judgment in the COUft of appe81s Other \\- ise the
purpos~ of the initial awarc!··-to shift the cost of litigation
to the losing party-" w'Ould
[*~' 12 J be imperfectly
8chieved," Sullivan \ vVilliam ~ Randolph Inc SlI]JlO
504 F 3d at 67] (citations omitted) Bandak is directed to
submit within 10 days an itemized statement ot the attorneys' fees thm he inclilled in defending th~ appe::-d and
I ill;.- '1\ ill have 10 da)- s to Jesponcl
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MINGES CREEK, L

L.e., PlaintifICAppdlee"

ROYAL INSURAl'WE COMPAl\'Y
OF' A.1,mRICA, Defendant-Appellant
No 05-1313

{TNl1 ED SIAl I<:S COURI OF APPEALS FOr{ IRE SIXIH CmCUlI
06a0126p 06; 442 F: Jd 9i3; 2006 U.S ,Ipp LF)<1S 8302; 2006 FED 'ipp 0126P (6th
CiJ)

l\'iarch 16,2006, AI'gU€·d
Apr il 6, 2006, Decided
ApI if 6, 2006, F ilcd
PRIOR mSIORY:
[**1] Appeal from the United
States Di::;trict Court fOI the Eastern District of Michigan
at Detroit ):fo 03-72763-Julian A Cook Jr., District
Judge

COUNSEL: ARGL1iD: James N. McNally SOMMERS, SCHWARTZ, SouthfIeld, lvlichigan for Appellant Rick ) Patterson, POTIER. De'\GOS fINO,
O'DEA & PAT TERSON, Auburn Hills Michigan, lor
Appellee
ON BRIEF' J8mes ~ lvIcNally, Leonard B SCh\OHUiz,
SOMlvIERS, SCHWARTZ, SouthfIeld, IvIieh,gan, fOI
./-'l.ppellant. Rick ,r Patterson, Stc:ven M. PotteI': POTIER
DeAGOSIINO O'DEA & PATIERSON, Auburn Hills,
I\1ichigan for Appellee

nmGES: Before D".UGHlREY and GJUvLAN, Circuit Judges; RUSSELl., Distnct Tudge
:1<
1he HonOIable 1homas B Russell. United
States Ikmlct Tudge fOr the Western District of
Kentucky, sitting by designation

OPINION BY: RON 'UD LEE GILlvlAN
OPL,{[ON

[""'*1] [*9<4] RONAlD LEE GILMAN ClIcuil
Tudge !\ customer slipped anel fdl on an icy side\,:alk
ulxm exiting a card store in the lvIinges Brook IvIaIL a
shopping center O\Nned by _Minges Creek. l.1. C Chubb
In.-;unmce Company the insurer of the' mall's common

areas, paid the settlement cost and the associated litigation expenses resulting from the customeis lawsuit.
}..1inges Cleek then sued Royal Insurance Company at
America, ['!<"'2] the insmer of the card store, for indemnification on the basis that wIinges Creek Was named as
an additional insUJeu uncler the carel store's liability policy i~ith Royal Summary 1udg.."'llent \vas granted in favor
of lVlinges Crcek For the reasons set forth belO\v, we
REVERSE the judgment of the district court and REiVIA_i\U the case with instructions for the district comt to
dismis$ the complaint with prejudice

[***:2] I B"CKGROUND
1vlinges Creek i:~ the owner of the !\,{inges Brook
in Battle Creek, J'vlichigan In December of
1989, ~-linges C reek leased a portion of its property to
the "](2 Off Card Shop" (Card Shop) Ihe "leased premises" \\'ere dctined in the lease as the 6,7Q(~ square feet
sho-wn on the slte plan, \\hlCh clearly indlCated that the
leased premises \verc limited to the interior of the store
amI did not include the exterior \valls the roof. or the
sunounding land (lease § 1 ()lj Common areas" including the parking lots, road\.\ays, and p~destri8n sidevi'alts,
',\ el e prO\, ickd by Minges Creek "fOl the convenience
and use of the tenants of the Shopping Center, and their
respective' subtemmts. agmts cm~. . loyees_ customers,
invitees. and illl) other licensees of landlord f*'!<3] "
{Lease § 7 03)
~vIalllocated

I he- kasc also set forth the C mel Shop s msurance
obligations 8;;- II tenant

Page 2
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I cnant shalL during the entire term
hereof keep In full force and effect a policy of public liability and property damage InSLUanCe )vith re~pec! to the leased
premises and the bw;ines~ opemted by
Tenant and any subtenants of Tenant in
the leased premises
The policy shall
name landlord, any other parties in mter,est deSignated by L andlorcl, and 'I enant as
insUIed

(lease § 1001) (EmphasIs added)

PUIsuant to the Card Shop's lease obligation, Ro}al
Issued a general liability policy to the Card Shop to cover
its Minges Brook l\tfall store and sel;eral other Card Shop
locations. An addendum to Royal s policy vvith the Card
Shop defined additional insureds as follows

The followmg is added to SECTION
TIo "HOIS AN INS1:RED
:; a, .:my person or organization you
are required by a written contract, agree~
ment or permit to name as an insurecLis an
inslUeci but only WIth respect to liability
arising out of

" Prennses owned or Used by you

[*955 J (Royal Ins Polley 'Enhancement Endorsement"
§ 1')

Ihe Card Shop, ahmg with all of the other ["'*4J
tenanls of the .~Amges Brook lvltlll, 1.'\Ias also regulled by
the lease to pay a ploportion8te share of 'Minges Creek's
cost of mmntaining and insuring the common areas ot the
mall Ivlmges Creek's insurance policy co\'ering the
commOll meas \o,'"as Issued by Chubb
Ih,,;: Lmdcdj ing accident that gme rise to the insur~
anet' dispute in this cm;e occurred in l'vTarch 01 1999
when Peggy 18111pelt 2 customer of the C81d Shop,
::>lippcd ~md fell on ice . .vhlle \valking to her cm from the
store Lampert sued .0.,lingt,~ Cled:. the Card Shop 2nd a
snm:v removal contractor in Michigan ~tate COllit Her
complaint alleged as follows:
The: accident occLUrecl 'il,hm Plaintiff
Peg2,.,} I ampert 8S a customer of the 1iJ
Off Card Shop Inc began '.,1, alking tovvard her car \,,'"hich \\ as locatt'd in Deicn~
dant }Ainges CrGct II C-s parking lot" and
whik m the pruccss of h.:8. \' ing the store

slipped and fell on ice, causing hel to sus~
tain very senous personal i~jmies and
damages

[***3J The state trial comt dismissed the Carel Shop
from I ampert's suit because the Card Shop did not Pll e_
gally possess[J the sidewalk area where tht: fall occurred." 1vfingcs Creek was found to have "exclusive
dominion and control 0\ er maintaining the ['**5 J entire
parking area including the side\\alks in hunt of the 1,'2
Off Card Shop PP Following the Card Shops dismissaL
]\tlinges Creek settled the lawsuit 'W'ith lmnpert for $
210 ,000 Chubb., as l\.t[jnges Creek's insurer, covered this
cost as well as the expense of defending against
13mpert's claim
l'vunges Creek then filed suit against Royal, the Card
Shop\ insurer The suit was removed to federal court
based on dlversity of citizenship Alleging that it was an
2dditlOnai insured under the Card Shop'S policy, IvIinge::;
Creek sought reimbmsement for the $ 21O,OOiJ settlement cost and approximately $' 26.700 in expenses that
,verc incUlled in defending .against lampert's claims
Royal's insurance contract promised to pay all insureds
"those sums that the insured becomes legally obligated to
pay
[andl defend the insured against any 'suit' seek~
ing [bodily' injury or property1 damages 11

Aiter both parbes moved for' summary judgment, the
dist! iet court granted judgment in favor of Minges Creek
It held that Minges eJeek was an additional insureJ under the Card Sholh insm-ance policy issued by Foyal and
that the accident occurred on premises used by the Card
Shop Thus, even though the Card [**6J Shop did not
control the common area where the accident occurred
and even though it was dismissed from Iampert s Jawsuit. the Card Shop\ insurance POllCY "",as deemed to
cova the claim L\ccording to th~' chstrict court, this obllgated Royal to defend and indemnify lvringes Creek The
district court therefore ordered Royal to reimburse
1fingcs CJeek for the :,ett]ement cost and the litigation
expenses for the underlying litigation v.ith f ,1!npt?rt
Royal nm·\ appeals
A Standard of n~" iew

II .. AN ALYSIS
The district court's grant of summary judgment i:i
re\.ie\-v,:,J de novo Inl'l Umon 1 ('ul1Jmim Inc -434
F 3d F'8 483 (6lh (If ?006) Summary judgment is
proper \\he.re there e'-(ists no genuine issue of materia!
fact and the moving party is entitled 10 judgment 3S <I
matter ot law l"'Ced }{, en P. 56(d In considermg a
moti'Jn hI' sumll18i), judgment the d1strict cour1 must
construe the e1, ide·nee 2nd elre!',\, all rc3son2bk irtfi:.!cnees

442 F 3d 953. *,2006 e S App.lEXIS 8302,
2006}ED.App OE6P (6thCu). ***
in favor of the nonmoving party lHatsushita Etee. Indu5
Co 17 Zemth Radio Cmp 475 US [>!<9:16] 574. 587
106 S Ct 1548 89 I Ed 201 538 rl986) The central
issue 1S "whether the evidence presents a [**7J sufficient
disagreement to require submissJOn to a jury or whether
it is s6 onc-sided that one party must prevad as a matter
of law,l' Anderson 1-, Libedy Lobby inc. 477 US 242
251-52, 106S C, 250591 LEd 2d}()21l986)

B Applicable hm
Both parties agree that because \{ichigan is the torum state and the place where Ro:yaJ's in:mtance pol i C),
was written. 'J\,fichig~m law governs the interpretation of
the insurance policy See liimrne/l' Ford i\10tOI" Co. 34.7
F 3d 59>, 598 (6th Cil 2003) (applying the law of the
forum state in diversity cases) The interpretation of an
msmance policy is a question of law that is n~\-iewed de
novo ik,hmcdfeldt v V Pointe Ins Co. 469 MlCh 4.??
670}V· W2d 6.51, 65.3·(Arfich 2003)
An insurance polley is interpIeted in accordance
with its terms Twichel ~ A1le Gen Ins. em]), 469
Alich. 524, 676.V W2d 616 622 (lIdu.h 2004) (holding
that, based on the clear language of the policy at issue. a
driver was not covereel by his grandfatherls insmance)
~Jld:rcover~ a party's "reason8b1c expectations cannot supercede the clem language of a contract II With: v. AutoOwners Ins. Co, 4'69 Aiich. 41 664 NW2d ;76. 786
(A1ich 2003) [**8J (quotatIon marks omItted)
[***·1J Insurance policies must be read as a whole,
giving meaning to all of their terms /{uto-Cht.ners 1ns.
Co v Hatn"ngton 45.5Afi(.h 377 565 Nlf·?d839 841
(AI/ich 190;) If a tel m is not defined in an insurance
policy. the term is "accorded Its commonly undElstood
meaning II Twichd, 676 . .\" W2d al 622 The .lviichlg8n
Supreme Cowt employs dictionary definitions tc IntE:rplet nontechnical terms. but uses specialized dlctionarie;-,
and caselaw to inteIfnet l~gal terms of art S·ee id (relerencmg dictionary definitions to intmprc-t tht term
"ovvner Pl ) ; Hendenon v Stale Farm Ph'? & C(J~ (.0 :160
M'Ch 348 596 V 1I.7j 190 194 (y1"h 19991 (distinguishing berlve-en legal terms of 8rt, likt "equitablc· remed). " ·which should be intelpreted m accordancc· \", ith
their common hn·\ understanding:;;, 2nd colloquialtsm:-:;
which should be gi l .en their ordinary m¢~U1ing) It 18nguage in an insurance policy can Ie8S~mably be inkIpreted in more than Ol1l' \,<,3}, the policy \\111 [Ito inkrprded against the insurer H"71A7i:! 664 \.Jr2d at ':'86-(r
Courts, hOReH[, should not "create ambigui!) 111 an InsUIance polic)- [';:*9J v,here the term:; oC tht contract 8f~
clear and precise' Henderson. 5961\· rV.?d a! 193 Cnambiguous terms must be wlorcecl as \<;rinw ' and J11SlJrers me not liable tm flsks that the.) dD not a5:mmc rd.
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In the present case. the district court held Royal liable for both the expense of litIgating 1 ampcrt's suit and
the ultinlate settlement cosi Tt thus held that Royal had
both f! duty to deimd and a duty to lndemnify \1mgc5
Creek.. a named insured tmder Royal's policy with the
Card Shop According io the \Jfjchigan Supreme COUlt
"the dut) to defend is broHder than the duty to indemnify
and is properly in\(\ked when claims are even arguabJy
within coverage" PoLkou- v. C:"ilizens lm. Co . 438 Alich
17'; 476 f",!.W2d 382,384 (Aiich 1991j (quotation marks
omitted) Although all doubts regarding \·vhethcr the duty
to defend applies are resolved in favor of the insured. id .'
"i1 cmerage is not possible, then the insurer is not
obliged to provide a defense ,. kJmZo Beauty ,-\'1Jpp~)' Inc.
v. Fanners 1m. Group of Cos , 22i Afi.ch. 4pp. 309, 575
NTf<'2d 324 3:7 (/Iiich 1998) (construing an ambiguous
policy agfllnst the insurer) \Ve must therefore first determine [**JO] ",hether Iampert's suit against Minges
CIcek was cover~d by Royal's insurance'policy
[*9571 C. The insUI ance conti act

J Wa.\. ;tb"nges Creek a Ilamedinsured?
Because the lease agreement betwe·eil1\1inges Creek
and the Card Shop required the Card Shop to name
lviinges Creek as an additional insured, the district court
held that Royal was obligated to defend and indemnify
lv1inges C:reek Royal contends, however that lvfinges
(' [·eek was an ndditional insured under the Card ShOplg
policy only with respect to incidents oecuning inside of
the C(Jrd Shop 1rus is because the '\vritten contract
agreement ('r permit" nquiring the Card Shop to name
Minges Creek a;; an additional insured, as stated m
Royalls Insurance Policy "Enhancement Endorsement" §
12. oblIgated the Card Shop to insure anJy the "leascd
premi,.,;es " (T. case § 10 () 1)
Royal ls:med a certiiicate of liab1l1ty insUIancc to
l'dinges Creek. stating that "the certificate holder is listed
8S an additional insured-Landlord \vith respect to th~
pIOptrt) located at [Minges Brook ]\..1811] " ~dinges CI(:ck
therefore <..luahficcl as an additional insured under Ro~ ;::d's
poliq Ihe scope of Roy~d s liability to l\:[inges Creek. as
a named insured. l**ll] hO\H:·ver; r..lus1 be determined
by the "premises owned or used" language in ROj-81's

policy
.~

Did t/u; {laide!1l O(CUI
bJ. " tlte em d ShOp?

{)Il

In emiws

I'

owned

OJ

used

In order tor Ro\a] to be oblIgated to defend and indemnify \[inges C'i"~<:'k Iampe11~ accident had t") h8ve
occurred on "premises owned or used by' the Card Shop
I he panies dispute the proper definitJODS of both the
term 'p!cmiscs'· and the telm "used RoyaJ fi~st argues
that the kl m prelnises rder::; onl) 11,) the inside of the
'F
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442 F 3cl95:l, ", 20n6 L S App.lEXIS 8302
2006 FED ApI' 0 126P (6th ell) *,'*
Card Shop" \vhelea~ lvilnges Creek assert:-; that the term
premises means the Card Shop plus the common areas
surrounding the store

[,"*'''51 Ihe district court in following Michigan
precedent that mstructs courts to- gem'mlly apply the
commonly understood meaning of terms yee r1,l,hliel,
6!'6 LV W 2d at 622, referenced the dictionary definition
of the terni premises Premise::; is defined by Me?nam
rYebster's Collegiate Dictionary 920 (lOth ed 1997) as
!fa tract of land with the buildings thereon" It the- term
premises is more appropriately classified as a "term of
art" howeveL t eference to a ~pecial1zed djcttonm~ is
approptiate, Blackls laH Dictionary 118fl-81 (6th ed
1997)~ [**12] is such a specialIzed dictionary, and it
defines premIses as follows;
Land with its appurtenances and structures thereon Premises is an elastic and
inclusive term, and it does. not have one
definite and fixed meaning;, its meaning is
to be determined by it') context and is de·
pendent upon circumstances in which
used~ and may mean a 100m;. shop. building. or any definite area

BLack's law Dictionary thus recognizes that the term
premises has an elastIc and conte:\.1:-specil'ic definition
The district court focused on the first sentence of the
definition and concluded that Black~s supports Jv.lJnges
Creek!s claim that the accident is covere_d by Royal's
policy But -the court tailed to conSIder the definition
beyond the first sentence specifically the part stating that
the m¢aning of the term premises "is to be determined by
It!::. context ~mcl is: depemlenl upon circumstances in V,hlCh
used
"1d
ROyal persuasively mgues rhm throughout the insUJance policy, "an intent j!":) clearly shovm to lely on the
\uitten contract [1 e the lease] to define the. oblig8tion to
add the landlord 8S a Hamed insured, and to define the
scope of the obligation OIved to that part}"
13J It
contends that the term premises in the insurance policy is
llnmnblguous be-cause the lease IS defimtion ["'9~8] ot
the term "leased premises" should be Jeemed to control
the meaning cfthe term premises as used in the polic). A
term in a contract IS unambiguous 1f there- is oniy one
\;V8::' tD n:asonably interpret the term S'ee Wilkie, 66~
[>./ W2d at j66-8-;' (defining an ambiguous term in a contract 8$ one \\'here there IS more than one reasonable interpJetation) ROYRl mgue:-: that because ih policy specitically refers to the MItten contract agreemel~t or
permit' in lts "addItional insured" section, the only reasOIlab:e interpretation oi the term pI e-mises is one based
or. the lease

r**

**.

\Ve agree that the lease and Royal s policy are rnextncabl)- intert", ined and should be interpreted in conte:<:t
y\.- ith each other. Although .tvLinges r:reek argues against
referring to the lease in order to de tine the teml pr emises
in the policy., Minges Cleek's conclusion that the Card
Shop used the mea where Tampcrt tdl is based on the
provision of the lease (Lease ~ 7(3) designatmg the
amllnon areas for use by all of the tenants of the shopping center cdmge::i Creek cannot have it both "vays The
l ** 14J plam language ot Roy"l}!s policy links it to the
lease, and theref\.lIe the only reasonable interpretation Df
"pIemise-s owned or used by' the Carel Shop is one that is
informed by the lease

Given the lease's provision obligating the Card Shop
to lnSUIC only the inside of its store \ve conclude that the
only reasonable interpretation of the term premises comports WIth the lease's definition of the term "leased premises' Ihe lease- ddines the leased premises as the 6.796
square feet inside the Card Shop" and cloes not include
the sidewalk where L ampeIt feU And the lease obligated
the Card Shop tD name :Vlinges Cleek as an insured only
with Iespect to the "leased premise:),' Defining the term
premises in the msurance policy to include the common
areas that the Card Shop was not required to insure
stnkes us as UIlIeasonable

The case ot Zund1 Insurant I? (0. ).' rCR & Co"
226A1nhlpp. 59P 5"6;\' W2d39.? (Mnh 199 7), supports the propOSItIOn that terms that might be ambiguous
in some contexts can have highly specific and unambiguous meanings in others Zurich posits an example
where /\. contracts with B to pay for e?gles Jd. at 39:;'
n 4 Uependmg on the conti::Xl [""!'15] eagles can unambiguously mean coins if the partIes are numismatists,
birds if the parti~s arc aTIllllal dealers, or scores 1ll nn
athletlc compGtition r'l H'6] if the parties are golfers Id
In the present case, the context that defines the othervV'lse
8mbiguous term premises 15 not extrinsic evidence but
the pl::tin language of the Jease, which is specifically ref
erenced in Royal's msurance pollc;! This context requires that the definition of premises in the policy be
coe:'<tensivc- ,Ylth the (' mel Shop's obligatlOn to Dame
l\1inges Creek as an adchtional insured

Because \\-C' conclude that the lC!ln premIses IS IestIlctecl Lo the im;ide of the Card Shop 1 ampelt's accidem outs1de of the Card Shop IS not .:oveIed by' Ro}-al's
policy \\e, th('rd:)[e do not have to anal}-zc the de'iinition d the teIn1 "used,' but i,t;'ish to reiterate that c\c!1
?dmgcs (reck ioob::'d to the' lease tu define that term
\:[oreo\ er We note that an absurd Ie-sull w0uld occur it
the terms 'P113111i:,;..:::;" and "used" \vcr e both intel preted
according to Vlinges Cleek's deiinition elf premises (the
Card Shop and the SIdo\Htlk arow1c1 it) and its expansin,;
de-finitlDn of used Iin which all t.enants use the common
areas) t:ndel it::; inkrpretati)n i-'!'i'16] l\Jinges Creek

442 F 3d 951, *; 2006 US App tEXIS 8302,
2006 FED App 0126P (6th Cir ), ***
could seek indemnity under Royal's policy e\en if a patron of another store fell on the common sidevralk In
fact, it could presumabJy seek coverage as the named
insured fiom every tenant in the shopping center whose
policy contained language similar to Royal's This interpretation is all the more umeasonable in light of1Vlinges
Creek having procured a separate insurance [*959] policy through Chubb that explicitly covered the common
areas lvfinges Cleek has clearly not advanced a reasonable interpretation of "premIses ovmed or used" by the
Cmc1 Shop

F or the reasons stated above, we also hold that
Royal had no duty to defend against lampert's claims
Even acceptmg all of Lampert's allegations as true
Royal's policy does not cover her accident Royal thm efore was not required to defend );linges Creek against the
lawsuit by Lampert See j'dmlo BeaUly ,S'llpplr~ 575
N W:2d 324 at 327 (holding that "if coverage is not pos-

**
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sible then the insurer is not obliged to provide a defense")
At bottom, this case appears to involve an effort by
one insurance company (Chubb, the insurer of the COUlman meas) to obtain leimburserilcnt from another insurance company (Royal, the insurer [**17J of the Card
Shop'S leased premises) The only reasonable reading o£
the documents controlling the relationship bel\\'een the
parties, however, convinces us that Chubb was the
proper insurance company to defend and indemnify
Minges Creek for Lampert's accident that occurred in the
common areas

ill CONCLUSION
YOI' all of the reasons set forth above, we REVERSE the judgment of the district court and RElVIAND Lhe case with instructions to dismiss the complaint with prejudice
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j\,1el1on damages in the amount of $ 1.165,,731, representing hielIonl s loss following foreclosure on the construction loan Aetna has appealed to this court from the final
judgment entered below The facts, in greater detail, are
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In this diversity action we are bOlllld by the
Imv of Pennsylvania, including its 'conflict of law
rules Klaxon Co. v. Stentor EZeU;ic Manufac-Ilifing Co .. Inc 31 JUS: 487; 61 8. C't. 1020, 85

Thomas R. Tohnson (21gued). Kirkpatrick, lockhart

L Ed 14;1 (941) The district COUlt made no
specific finding in regmd to choice of law Howe\·cr the district court applied Pennsylvania law
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JUDGES: Before AIDISERI and HUNJER, Cllcuit
Judges and CAHl'-.f 'DistIict Judge
>I<
Ed\vard N Calm of the United States District
COUIt fm the Eastern District of Penns:ylvanin,
sitting by designation

OPLr"O" BY: CIHN

AlI parties have proceeded at the trial and
appeJIate le\,el as If Pennsylvania law applied to
the interpretation of this contract No objection
\\3S raised be1o\\ or on appeal At this time \ve
\.'"ill consider the parties to have ,,;,aived any objection t.o the application of Perms)lvania law
Sec BiLan(..ia l' G \iC 538 F2d 6.?1 (4th Cii"
19-6j
In Flnt Yaho;w! SIC/te B2nk oj jVew fen!?}, v
C omrno;l\l-ailth Fede; ~d S'01,ings and Loan Asw{/(Jfjon oj :Y,Jlr/stmJ.f], 610 F2d 164 (3d til:
1979), Judge :'l.dal1ls out11l1('d the usuallTl~thod of
financing 2 real estate- devdopment 3S follows:
2

O1'1"11ON

[*1005] OPINIONOF IHECC)l'RI
Ihis diversitv case, tried under Pennsvlvania law, I
invol ves a contr;ctual dispute bd\yeen i.1ellon Bank,
N i\, of Pittsburgh, Pennsyhania (lYle11011) and Aetna
Business Credit Inc, of East Hartford, Connecticut
(Aetna) Both parties are commercial lending institutions In the context of this ca::;e" l\Idlon is the comtrucrion lender and Aetna is the permanent or take out"
lender ~ .~vfellon sucd ,l,ctn8 mcrring that --\ctna bleached
a \yritten contract by refusing to purchase the [''''2] construction loan held by \:le11on In a nonjury proceeding
the district court f01.ma Aetna in breach and 8\Hlrclcd
P

i-\S \-\'ith most I cal estate del, elopments, the
financing hae. 'vas to take place in tv.o stages: fI
short-tc'fm con::;lruclion loan and a long-te-rm
permanent IC!3n Ihe. construction loan \\-8S to finance the actual construction of th(: project and
the permanent loan o[ mortgage loan. \;"3;.; designed to repl'lcc or take out' any shOit-term borLO\Hngs A permanent loan i:) gencrall} obtained
from a sa1;ings mstltutic1n or insurance company
P

,2

619F 2d 1001 "; 1980eS ApI' lEXIS 19061

\'Yhile a construction lenl!er usually is a COllnnerClai bank A standby commItment obligates the
perm::ment lendcT to refinance the construction
loan if called upon to do so by the developer. but

in addition generally provides the borrower with
the option to .search for an alternative lender wlth

more advantageous terms. The premium paid fot
tms- optlOn is a nomefundable fee. and the commitment enahles a developer to seek short teJJl1
construction financing

6IO F2d at 167 (footnote omitted)
["'*3J I f ACI S
l\1essrs Opp, Elgin and \Nlse (the bono"Wersj were
joint ventwers J11 the development and construction of an
office complex in the subl.llbs of Atlanta, Georgia The
project, known as Kensington Square, was to consist of
six two-story office buildings The estimated total co,')t of
the p!~ject was $ 2,500,onn
In lvlay ot 1974 Aetna extemi'ed to the bonowers a
permanent loan commitment in the amount of $
2,500,000' Ihe bdIIower:,;. paid a $ 50,000 fee to Aetna to
hind the commitment which was to remain in force until
AugiJst 1, 1975, Under the terms of the commitment the
borrowers could obtain a six month extension fm an ad~
ditional fce af$ 25,000

In JW1e of 1974 ]\Adlon issued a construction loan
commitment to the bono\.\ el s In luI) of 1974 the borrowers,. Mellon, and "'-etna executed a tripartite Buy-Sell
Agreement and related instrument;'; Upon completion of
the project the Buy-Sell Agreement obligated Aetna
subject to certain ..::onditions., to pUJchase the constructlon
loan from J\{ellon By August 1 1975, the bonowels'
contractor had substantially compieted the projecT and
.tvlellnn had advanced $ .2,241 489 Llnde.r the construction
loan The wOlk ~vhich Tem81necl unfinished invohed the
[**4J completion ot iYlCli\,iduaI suites to the speclfications of prospccti\'e tenants Ho\\'e\u ember in 1975
there had been a precipitous dtc1inc in the :\tlanta rcal
estate mmket and the project \\8$ (,mly SfVc'Il pC:l'ccnt
leased which placed Its economic feasibIlity in jeopardy
On August 1 1975. a wkllon replesentarive mel
,'~pecial coun,."d III A.tlanta and delivered
clo::>ing c'bcumcnts to him In a letter to 1Jellon dated
August 15
[OU6] 1975 Aetna stated that upon
Aetna's receipt d :~W01Jl :slait'l11ent,') lIom lh.:' bOIIO\vC[,'),
representing that tlK)' me sohent. "Vr e (Aetna') shall be in
a posinun to fund this loan,' On Augu::it 27 1975 Adna
recci\'ecl the execukd ailic18vlts of sohenn Iwo days
bter ,\etna gel'. c notIce to r.Iellon that it \\'oulcl not purCh8SC: the- constn_lction Imm

\,\,ith Aetna's

r*

**
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lhe borrowers defaulted on their obligation on September 1 .1975 On October 3~ 1975 l\.fellon declared the
construction loan inclefflUlt On NmembeI 3. 1975, Kensington Square was sold at a foreclosure sale for $
I 150,UOO Thereafter, 1v1el1on obtained an order from the
Superior (:OUlt, Dehalb County Georgia o confirming
that the property was sold fO! its true market yalue
Ivlellon brought suit against Aetna [**5J on November 12 1975., in the -enited States District Cowt for
the Western District ot Pennsyh-ania In its complaint
tvlellon alleged that Aetna had bleached the Buy-Sell
Agreement by .refusmg to purch8se the construction loan
IvfelIon claimed damages measUlec1 by the difference
between the $ 2241,489 aclwlllced to the bonov·leI'S undel the construction loan and the conflrmed f()reciOSLUe
sale pIice of $ 1 150,000 plus prejudgment interest and
costs
Aetna's afL,>wer denied that all conditions PI etedent
O! been per·
formed Aetna alleged that as a condition precedent to its
obligation to purchase the construction loan it was required that the borrowers be solvent The Buy-Sell
Agreement in Section 4 provided that·

to its take··out commitment had occUJred

(In) the eyent of bankruptcy OJ insolvene} of BOT! ower the provisions of paragraph 3 of the Permanent Commitment Ie·
lating thereto shall be 8pphcable
~etna drafted paragraph 3 ot the Permanent Commitment, insisted that it be mcmpOJated. by reference in the
Buy-Sell Agreement, and rejected ivlellon's attempt to
negotiate its deletion Pmagraph 3 stated:
Vle (.'\etna) shall have no oblIgation te
acquire the construction loan frum the
[' *;"6J constlUction lendel 10 the: event of
bankruptcy or insol vency of the Bm
[O\ver

.Aetna contenckd that. the bOIJ'OV"'G1S \VGrc not sl)lvent at
the time it was to purchase the C()rlstruction loan fi-om
iY'Iellon Also AetnR alleged that thc.re had been mateLi,d
advelse change in the borrowers' condition \\hich negated Aetna's dut) to nmd The loan The Permanent
Commitment stated

(The bOII'OvvUS) \\ill turnish evidence
s8tisi8ctot] to lOU (\dml j at the date of
funding ihat lhere h8S been no 1ll8tcr i8J
(!cherse dHmge jn our fimmci81 or other
cQnd~tion
from rhflt PJ~sented to you
(Aetna) 1'01 the purpDse of' conslJel ing the
10an

Page 3
61 Q F 2d 1001 *: 1980US App I EXIS 19061

3 Section 8 of thE' Buy-Sell Agreement provided
that "the PCJlmmcnt Commitment shall Iemam in
full force and effect"
IVIellon mamtained that the borrowers wen: not insohent and that there was no material adveIse change in
the bonowcrs' financial condItion Further, 2:vfellon urged
that Aetna \\'8S not only in breach ot the Buy-Sell
Agreement, but in breach of a promise clintamccl in the
letter of August 15, 1975 Ihat letteI' stated

(\V)e agreed to purchase the captlOned
loan from you upon compliance \\1th all
tenns :md conditions of om commitment
One such [**71 condition states that we
shaH have no obligation to purchase in the
event of bankruptcy or insolvency of the
bOIIower Om funding is, therefore, conditioned upon yom submission at s\vorn
statements (in form attached hereto) 01
each borrower" that each IS presently in a
solvent condition Upon receipt of these
statements, ,,.,'e shall be in a position to
fund this loan

Record- at 336a The letter was signed by John J
Giilles" an attorney for Aetna The executed athclavits
represented that the borrowers were "present I), m a solvent financial condition lvil liabilities do not exceed the
f3jr mmket va1ue of my assets and T am able to pay: my
debts (Is-they matme" Record at 341a-34OJ.a F-fm"ever a
cOYer lettcr nom the borrowers! attorneys returned \-yith
the affidavits stated·
[*1007J
Ihis will further coniiJm
conversation held in yOUl ofher on Augmt 8" 1975 wherem Nu Opp 8dnsed
members of yOUl organization that the
current ca::;h now hom his other endemDrS would not carTY the pHyments on the
Kensington operation until the same is
leased He further advise:e! that the other
individmlls in the ioint ventur;;; do not
have: sufficient cash f1mv to c8ny the
amount of the loan [*"'S] pa),mcnts until
tenants me acquired

Record at 3398 1he letter also noted t118t ]\Jr 01'11
tacecl certaHl contingent liabilities f)om litig<ltion then
p~ndjng against him

*,'

lhe: district court, after a bench trial, first found that
~'-\etna!s ddense m realit~ boils do\yo to
a \'ery thin thread" that is" the issue ot
whether on :\ugust I 1975. the borroy"ers
were insolvent That was an affirmatl\e
defense, \\chlch i\etna \\as fequLled to
prove by a fair preponderance and has
failed to do so

Record at 7Sa Second the district court concluded
that in determining \\hethe) or not the bOlJowers were
Insolvent the assets and liabIlities of the Kensington
Square 1)foJect should be disregarded Record at 78a
Third, the district court deCIded that Aetna's failure to
purchase the constructIOn loan was in breach ot a promise set forth in its letter of August 15, 1975 Finally the
district court held that the act of the borrowers' furnishing e\ idence to Aetna of no material adverse financial
change on their part was not a condition precedent to
4.etna's obligation to purchase the construction loan; but
merely a promise of the bOrloweI', and that in any event
the promIse or condition had [**9] been fulfilled_ The
district court entereel judgment for 1-1ellon against Aetna
m the sum o£'$ 1,165731. which included prejudgment
interest
\\Ie deter-mine that the district court incorrectly
placed the burden of plOof on ","etna to establish the insolvency of the bonowers Also, the district COUtt ~houlel
have considered the assets and liabilities of the Kensington Square pIOject in calculating whethc! or not the borW\\-CIS were insolvent The district court erred in interpreting Aetna's August 15 letter and the retuJn of the
bOIIO\VCrS' affidav its eithe.r as 8 sepmate contractual obligation to purchase t.he coostlUction loan or as a Vial'ver
of the condition that the borrowers not Ix insolvent The
district court correctly construed the clause in the Permanent Commitment requiIing the born_lIvers to furnish
e\,idence of "no material 8(herse change in our financi81
or othel condition" to bt a promise of the borro\';crs and
not a condition pH:cedent to j\etna's obligation The case
"\ ill be remanded for further proceedings in accordance
'l,ith this opinion
Tl BlCRDEN OF PROOF

The generally accepted rule is that the bmdcn of
pwof in regard to <l condition prece Jent IS on the pmt)
alleging -the breach [**10] of the conditional promise, -1
SlCIndwd ~fljai1(<! Induslr/ods .. Black ClaH'sol1 Co 58-'
F2d 813,8.23 (6th Ci1' 1978j, cert denied, 441 C S 92 j
99 S (t. 2032 60 I Ed 2d 396 (J9-:9j; Zlinan v Employers Fire If1Swanc.e Co" 493 F2d 196 199 (2d Clr
197·~): rietna CaS!l2/t} and Swely Co )' Horns, 218
57! 139 S E.2d ~4 88 (/9'7:-:)· .,-Wi, Cholmen ,\,fum!f'ac-

'-a
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619 F 2d 1001, "; 1980 US App 1 EXIS 19'161, ""

futlng Co. v. ,\dalan Constrllction C Otp, 30 X.Y.3d 22.5.
[*1008J 331 ?if YS 2d 636 282 lvT2d 600 602 n.5
(1972j~ Israel W B..:rthiuume's Case 528 HQ5~, 186 102
N.E 2d 412, 414 (1951); 3A Cmbin, Contracts §§ 7l9751: 5 \Villistcm._. Contracts § 674 The te1"" Pennsylvania
cases dealing with the burden of plOving a condition
precedent also suggest that the burden of proof to establish the condition is on the party allegmg the breach
Dauphin Deposit lrust C'o. v.. World 1.1utual Health and
4.c'-ident Insurance Co" 206 PaSuper, 406 213 A.2d
/16 (1965), ; Jenmson v Aacher, 20 j Pet Sllpel~ 583. 193
4...2d 769, 772 (1963); Bossler v PoroneI, 29 Fa Dist
421 12Berks.39(CP Derks County 1919)

4 Ihe only genelal exception to this rule is reflected by the shained reasoning COUTts utilize to
place the burden on -an insurance company where
the company rais'es a "condition" in a policy as a
defense See e.g." FOliress Re Inc, v. Jefferson
in<Jltrance Co, 465 F: Supp 335 (F D Jv:C 197~):,
SrortenbecJief v. Pottmvattamle AiuwullnsUI'ance
,'''''CIa/ion 191 NfV.2d 709 (S. Ct.1owa 1971);
Allen v. Ross; 38 Itis 2d 209, 156 NW2d 434
(1968)
All parties and the district comt have charactetized the insolvency condition as a condition
precedent See f...,1ellon Bank v Aetna, No 751156 at 7 (W D Pa 1978); Briel of Appellee at
'2 L Briet for Appellant at 6 1 his is clearly a correct characterization solvency was a condition
which had to exist 01 occur before a duty of immediate performance of Aetna's promise ,>vould
arise See Restatement of Contracts § 250, 3A
Corbin, Contracts §§ 739-747:. 5 \A/i1liston, Contnlets ~§ 666-668 We need not delve into the
elusive distinctions between combtion:-:: precedent
an.d subsequent. There has been no contention
presented thaL the insohency c1nuse \YHS or be~
came a condition subsequent
[*" II J
:;
11m; opinion is reported in Atlantic Second
under the name ot Peters v. World _0Autual Health
and ~\ccjdent ImuHlDce (0 1he dIfference in
names between the officiBI and the Wcosts repoTter is unc;xplained
Ihereiore, the district court \HIS in error when it
placed on Aetna the bm den of proving the insul\'cncy of
the bOnO\Vc;IS as a cle,tense to the action l\-1ellon had the
burden of sho\\mg: t11nt the hOfY{)\,,'ers were s')1\'ent as , 1
:ondition precedent to reco'leT') fOI hi each of" -\dna s
pmnliSc
C

G
',\8S

It should be noted that the appellant .-\etna
partly responsible for this misapplication 01

th~' burden Ividlon correctly pleaded the OCCUlrence of all conliitlOm precedent in its complaint
Record at Sa: set: FedR,(n· P 9{cJ l\etn8 properly mack a specihc denial of the solvency C"onclitlOn Record at 63a: see FedR Civ.P 9((.') How··
evel Aetna misled the coun by incorrectly pleading the nonoccurrenc e of the condition precedent
as an "Atfumati\e Defense " Record at 648
7 Vve do not accept )Jldlon.'s argument.. made in
a s'...lpplcmcntary letter brief that the condition
precedent is really a prmiso subject to proof by
Aetna See:=; \Vll1iston. (ontracts § 667, pp 182183 (1961) \lellon citt:s no authority for this
pI0position other than iVilJiston, whose 0"1,11
anal}'sis would probably preclude the application
of the pm" LSO doctrine to this sitll.:'1tion See 5
Williston. Contracts § 667 Ihert: is no Pennsylvania case 1m,,' in support of .YkUon's analysis
and all other case law \\hich h<ls been brought to
our atlention is contrary thereto. See Kadnet j.,

Shzelds, 20 CaUpp 3d 251, 9" CalRptJ
(197.1)
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III INIERPREIAIIONOF "INSOl vENCY"
!\ctna took the positJOn in their briefs and at oral argument that they are entitled to judgment on the record
as a mattel ot 1mv The b8:)[:; for Aetna's position is the
wo!'chng of the msolvency c1ausc vvhich states that Aetna
"shall have no obligation to acquire tht: construction loan
ih the event
of msolvency of the Borrower "
Aet-na contend::; that the test 0f insolvency is well established in 18\-\ and as a commercial standard a part} is
insolvent when then liabjjities exceed their assets or they
are unable to pay thei! debts as they WU1e due. See e: g
Lanimet \I, Feene.,\-, 411 Pa 604 J02 A 2d 351 (/963).
II U.S C ,g 1 01 (?~) (19:'8r Fniform Ccmmercial Colie,
l:!A Pa Con Stat l\tm § 1-~nJ(2,~) CFUJdons) Aetna
contends that documental) nidcnce estal::!ishes the bOIlOv"ers \.vere insohent under either of thes,", tests" and
therefore L\eina }lad no obllgmiun to purchase the cC'ostrw.:ti on Joan
Mellon takes the pOSItion that the insoh enc) test
must be applied v\lthout rderence to the habilltics (II
assets .of the bOII"Ov,'ers which accrue boom the Kensington Square project "1\Aellon alleges 1hat only this construclLon of the insolvency clause pwpedy ["""13] re±lects the intent of the- partie:.; and is required tor a ['8ti0n81 intcrplet81ion of the Buy-Sell 4grcem~nt Al'tn8
responds to }"lellon's p')sition by cOnlendmg that :tvIeJlon's interprewti'')!1 of the insCll\.cflcy cl8use is ,m impC'ImissibJc Ie-WIlilng uf the words of the contract

1he- district court hem"d oral tc'srialCln) receiVed
documentclIY c\ iclcnce and concluded that the term In-
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soi'veney m the conlext of the Buy-Sell Agreement
should be mterpretcc[ to exciucJc reference to assets or
liabilities related to the Kensmgton Square proJect. The
clistnct court held this mterpretatlOn was "requIred bv the
clear allocatlOn of lending rIsks between lVfelion Bank
anet Aetna." ND 7""-1156, slip_ op. at 8. The baSIS for this

holding was not the words of the contract but evu.ience
extnnsiC ro n. The t11strrc1 GQUli found that Aetn8'$ l(\~m
officer rccogl1lzed Aetna's prmclpal nsk to [*10091 be
\yhcther the office park COl-llel reach and maintmn a
nmety percent occupnncy level. The' distnct court found
that Aetna In analYZing the secunty ior Its permanent
loan did not consider the L)orrowers' cash flow. did not
GonditJoh Its obligation upon fiW occupancy {evei, anc!
therefore concludeel "Aetna recognIzed [**141 that the
finanCial transactlon in questIOn was not a basis for findmg lnsolvency to Th(:'. distnct court clteel no 1)8S1S m the
contract document or wording of the Insolvencv clause
for ItS cOndUSlOl1, ()ur task 1S to decide if the distrIct
courL pernussibly useel extnnslC evidence to lDiemret the
Gontract ancL if so, Whether It drew the proper legal conclUSlOns therefrom.

In thIS case '\1iie confront several 'familiar, l1Ut not
necessmiiy con:;rstent., precept'S of contract lnterpretatIon.
We start from the prcnuse that commercIal partics are
free to contract as they desIre. Brokers Title Co .. inc. v.
St. Paul Fire and .A,danne inSurance Co.. 610 F.2d 1174
(3d Cir, 1979). Absent illegallty, unconsclOnableness.
fnmd. duress, or llllstaice the' part1es are lJoun.;j by the
terms ,of thelT contract.
Peter J. }'1ascaro Co. v.
Milonas, 401 Po, 632, 166 A,2d15 (I960i; NaDonat
Cas!] Rf!~7Sler Co. v. A10dem Transfer Co.. 224
i'a.Super, 13R, 30] A.2d 486 (1973)
g
Illegality. lmconsclOnablencs5. haue!. duress
or l111stal\:e are- not alleged here it sJ10uld be noteel
that both partles to the Buv-Sell j\.grcement arc
cOillmcrcwl entItleS of grem expenence ami expeltlSe and \-vere represerHed by counsel tn,negotlatlOns. Therefore, what we rule m this case IS
nnt l~8sed on oyerriding Tio1icy 'concerns that
courts sometlrncs apply to resinct freedom of
contract In the fui.ure comme-rcwl partl~s creatmg
108n comrnltmenis and buy-sell agreements will
negotIate with knmvlcctgc of this oplnlOn and will
ta.h:e greBter cart' In. expressmg theIr mtent. J.r in
the mstanl C8.se the pm1Jcs Imel. wlth greate-r ci8f"Ity, excluded or lJ1cludcd the UabiiitlCs 3SS0C18tcci
wlth tile Kensmgton Square proYCl. that "\A/ould
not pre:-:.cnt public polic\' difficuitlt's. [n this CRse
lhe C(\urt S]ts ,/i.·ith one nUTposC to mterprct
through the usc of oblCCtJ\T llAJCJ3 the mtc-N ~)t

the contmclmg parl.Je:;

AdditJClnaHv, It should be notccl thaI we are
not d0aimg WIth a proceedmg ill E'qUIty. For example:. 11l First Naflm101 State Bank of Nel,p .Mrsev v. Commonwealth Federal Savmgs and Loan
Assocwtionol"Nornsfown. 610F2d 164 (3d elY.
1979), we considered a. situatwn where <I breach
of a taJ.::e out loan COmlnltment h8d occurred. and
the constructIOn lender sought ::;pecific performance of the take-OUI COl1llmtment. The consldera!lon of factors sllch as the allocauon of nsk beLween'the partIes was Important m cleciding if the
court should exerClse Its dlscretlOn to grat1t equItable remedies

1*"'151
"In constlUlng a contract. a COUtt's parai1l0Wlt consideratIon IS the mten! of the partIes." O'Farrell \I. Steel
City Pipmg Co., 266 Pa.Super. 219. 403 A.2d 1310.
1324 (197.0), It would bt: helpful if judges were psychics
\vho could delve m!o the partIes' mmds to ascertam thetr
ongInal mtent However. courts neither clmm nor possess psychic power, Therefore, in order to mterpret contracts with some conSIstency, and m Ofe!er to provlc{e
Gonttactmg partIes with a iegal framework which provides a measure of prcdictabihty, the courts must esche\",'
the ideal of asc-ert31hlng the partlcs' subjcchve mtent atlc!
Instead bincl partIes by the objective manifestatIOns of
then"' mtent. A') Justrce Holmes obServed
(T)he making of a contract dependS not
on the agreement of two tnmcls, m one U1tenl101t but on the agreement of two sets
of external signs not on the parnes' haYing
1lleant. the same thing but on theIr havmg
said the same thing

Haimes, The Patll of the Law. In Colle,ctecj Legal
Papers 178, as guoted bv Judge Frjend~l' m Fngofiment
Impo;1.mg Cu. v. B. tV. S. InternatIOnal SaLes Corp .. 19{)
F SlIpp. 116, 117 (S.D.N Y.1960) (cmphasls In ongmal).
See also Gilmore, The Death of [** 161 Contract (1974 ')
The strongest external SIgn uf ,lgreement between
contractIng, partIeS IS the- words they use 1n thC1X wntten
contmct. Thus, the sanctlty of ih.;> \vntten \VOre!5 of the
c<..)J1tmct IS embedded 111 thr: la\';: of contract mte:rprehltlOn Al\s It has been vanously put:
(lI,) court WIll make no mference or gnre
any constructIOn 10 tjlc terms of a \\Tltten
contract that mav ('c m conf1ict \vlth the
clearly cxpn~ssecliangu(lgt' or the wnllt'n
agl-eemenl

619F.2d IDOL

bfa/lOna! Cash Register Lu.

1',

*
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"HadF!r!1 Trai7.~ler

Co .. Jnc., 2J4 Pa.<-)'lIpei: 138, 142, 302 A.2d 486, 488

( 1973).

1*10101 }.\. court
constme a contract

IS not 3uth,)f1ZCci to

In

such a wa\' 8S to

t11oc1if\r the plam meaning of ltS words.
umier the gUlse of interpretatIon.

Besl v. Really l.V1anagement COlp., j 74 Pa.SzI1Jei'.
326,329-330,101 A.2d 438.440 (1953).
When a wntten contract IS clear ami uneqUIvocal, Its meanmg must be determmed by lIS contents alone.

East Crossroads Center, inc. v. lHelion-Stuart
416Pu. 229, 230. 203 A,2d 865, 866 (1965).
The rule emmclated in Gianm v. Russell
& Co., Tile., (281 Pa. 320, 126 A. 791) supra, IS fimli Ii embedded In tile law of
Pcrmsyiv8m3 and frem that rule we \\'ill
[**17] not penmt a devIat.IOn for 11 IS e~
senita! that the tntegnty 'of \WItten contracts be mamtamecL
"Vlhere partlCs,
without any fraud or mIstake, have deliberately put theIr engagements In wntmg,

'\vntkn contract 15 ambiguous tile Parole EVIdence Rule does not prevent the use of extnnsIC
evidence to Imefjxet the \'>'Tlting.
This Is:me of 3111bIgulty must l)e cmefully
clIstmgUlsheci trom the Issue 01 "mlegraLion"
WhICh arIses wl1en eVlclence 15 mtroduced to yary
or add to thc unambigl.10US '\vntten terms of a conlract on the groumi rhat the evidence 15 admIssIble because the v.TItlen contract IS not tully 1J1tegrateci. The ISSUe becomcs whether the proffered
evidence IS extnnsIc to the mtegrated wnttel1 conttact and thus madm1sslble . or whether the proffered evidence IS part and parcel of the enhrc
contract of \vhich the wntten document IS only a
parl.
Though It may t)C asserted that Pcnnsylvam8
court,,; emplOY a stnet "four comcrs lP approach to
Issues of integratlOn, we do not belieye this approach is reqUIred by PermsyJv8ma cleclslOns m
regard to the Issue of mnbigUItv_ See Ui1.lversat

("0.,

the law declares the writmg to be not only
the best, but the bniy, evidence of theIr
agreeri1ent: (citing Gases). All prelimInary
negotiations, conversatlOns and verl)al
agreements me merged m and superseclecl
by the subsequent \v:ntten contraCl >I< * ,~
and tIDless fraud. accident or mt5take be
averred. the writing constitutes the
agreement betv{een the Partlcs, anel Its
terms cannot be added to nor sUbtracteci
from l)y parol evidence: (cItmg wses).'

Umted Refinmg Co. v. Jenkins, 410 Pa. 126 134,
189 A.2d 574, 578 (J 963) (emphaSIS and CItations omitted). )
9
Though the concept of the Parole EVidcncc
RuJt') IS relev'dnl Jlerc, the 1:'>5U(' In lhl:':. case real1v
coneems an exceptIon to thm rulc. In the mSlclnt
case one party ll1troliucecJ extnnslC CYlcience 10
"mterpret" the CODil1lCl. The oth.:r P,lnV mgut's
tha1 this extnnslC evidcnce se.eks to vaTY m add to
the contract and is there lore not 8dmlsslble. If the
wntten cotHnlct IS unambiguous, the l\-lroJ )~.Vl
ciencc J~uJc and the doctnne~ cHeel ahove betT the
use oi extnnslC evidence i\)I- lnlt'fj)l"C'lmlon. Jr 1he'

FiLm E\'changes, Inc. v. ViA.-ing Theatre Corp.,
400 Pa. 27~ 161 o4.2d 610 (1960); cf InRe Estale of Breyer, 475 Pa. 108, 379 04.2<1 1305
(1977): UmteCf Refimng Co. v Jenkins, 410 Pa.
126, 138~ 189 A.2d .Y'4 (I963). In the case at bar
there IS no contention that the contract ]s not fully
mtegrated

["'*ISJ
In a world where semantIcs IS a SClence .Instead of an
art we 111 19!1t be able to reali a contract and wlderstand it
WithoUt. questlOn. However, English IS often a difficult
and elusJVe language. sod ccrtamly not uniform among
all who use 1t. Extemal indiCia of the parhes' mtem other
lhan \vntten words 3rc usefuL and probably mdispensahle, 1Tl mterprcimg contrad terms. If each .Judge S1I11ply
applied his O\V1l lingUIst1c bactground anct expenence to
the wore!:; of a contmct, coniractmg panles would live m
a most UIlccltmD en\'Ironment. Thereforc. under PennsyJvan18 law we are mstructcd lhat:
A coun nlUst be carefUL not to "retIre
Into that la1.';'yers Paradise where DlI "\-fords
have a fixed. pn'clsei\' asceJtamed meanmg', where men may express theIr purposes, not ani)' Vi'lth accuracy, but with
htllness: and where. [f the wnter has been
carefuJ. H !fl\V\,Cr. Jlavmg Cl document. referred to him. mav S1t 1ll his chall" 111spect
the iext and ans,\vcr all questIOns without
n.usmg hIS eves.

]n}(e

l-:'sIale at Brever, .n5

j-'a.

108, 379 /J.,]d 1305,

J3fJ9 n.5 (1977) (citations ()tnltted I., quotmg 'fh8'.·Cr. Pre-
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linunary Treatise on Evidence 42~L as quoteu 111 3 Corbm, Contract:5 § 535 n. 16 (1960);
In [**191 the construction of ;:tny contract, (:ertam prmclplc.s must guIde us: (a)
if there 1$ any doubt as to the meamng 0 f
a ! *10111 ternl of a contract, such term
Should "receive a reasonable constructlOn
~m(l one that will accord with the mtention
of the parties; ane!. 111 orcIer to 3scertmn
thC1! mtent.ton, the court must look at the

guidance and standmcts
dimwIt area.

arL~

necessary

In

this most

AmbiguIty IS d,'Jined 8S'
lntellectual uncenamty;, ['l<~'21l, the
conditlOll of adll11ttmg of [\\'0 or more
meanmgs_ or bemg unclerstood J11 more
than one \Yav. Of reternng to two or more
things at the same tUlle

CIrcumstances unc!.er whiCh the (contract)
was made!; (b) m construmg 3 contraGi \\'C

see-k to ascertam what the pmtlcs mtendc(1

YVcbstcr's
l unabL 1971 ).

ami. in so domg, we consider the ClrcUmstances. the sltuatlOn Of the partIes. the
obiects they have In mmcl and the nature
or" th~, subject matter of the contract: (c')
"However broad may be the apparent
terms of the agreement, it extends only to
tllose things concemmg which the pattH~s
Intended to contract, and the subjcc..'tmatter of thelr negotmtlOns may affect the
m~:mmg of the words they employ, espeCIally it: m connectlOn with that subjectmatter. the conventIOnfll mtemretatlOn
\vould give an unreasonable or ab~urd re-

Uniil!d R~(jmng Co. v. Jenkjm~ 410 Pa. 126, .! 3 7~
38, 189 d.2d 574, 580 (/963) (CItatIOns omitted) (emphadeleted)

Courts 81'e left with the difficuit Issue of ddermInlng
as a matter of law which [**201 category wntlen contract terms fall mta clear or ambiguous, Chuted Refimng
Co. 1', Jenkins, supra; O'Farrell v. J..)·teet C:iI3' ?Ipmg eo"
266 Pa.Super. 219, 403 A.2d 1319 (1979). i'J There t:i a
pomL <Jl which mteJ1)fetatlOn becomes aJtemtlOl1 of the;
wntt()Jl contract. \Ve must (Ietenmrte if the lnal J lIdgcc
v/cnt beyoncl that pomt. 1\
10
Um.1cr Pennsylv8ma law. ambIguous WrHmgs are mterprcted by the fact findc.r Bnd unambiguous writings are Interpreted bv the court as B

quesl10n of law.

Brokers Title insurance Co.,

fnc.. v. Sf. Faul Fire and },;[cmne insuranCe Co.,
6JO E2d ] ]74 (}9 7 9). Tn t/1(' lJ1stani ~~asc the

.judge slttmg vvithout a Jury maliC findings 0[' fact
~mct

II

reR.checl conclusIOns 01 law.
We could declare our hulding

qU(l1.~

111

this

ImcmalJonnl

Dlctlonmy

A court must have a reference pomt to dcternllne if
words may reasonably 3(imtl of different meanings. Onder a "four cotne·rs" appro3ch Z judge SitS In chambers
and determmes from bjs pomt of VI"::W whether the wntLen won.is before him arc ambiguous, An fjiternatrYe approaCh IS for the Judge to hear the proffcr of the parties
and determme if there lS objectlve mdic13 that. from the
lingUlsLlC reference pomt of the parties, the terms of the
contract arc susceptible of differmg l1le~mmgs, We believel the latter to be the correct approach.

sult. 1

:,>\S

Third "!\few

Cd:';,;'.

the apPf{,pnate doctr1\1e. and noL expJaJJ1
the approach we feci a court should tai\c on (he
]~}su(' of aml'ngtlItv HmveVCL we l)(:j]cve Lf18L

It .1S the role of the JUdge to consider the words of the
contract. the alte·matI-Ye mearimg suggcsted by counsel,
and Ihc nature of the objectlve evidence to be- offered m
support of that meamng, The LTlal Judge must then determme if a full cVLdcnL13ry heanng IS warranted. If a
reasonabJe aliemauye mterpretatlon 1S suggested, even
though It may be alien to the Judgeis lingmsilc expe-ncnc\?_ objecttye eVldtmce tn support of that r*'::::!:~:l mterpretat.lon should he c(msidered b-'y' the fact Lmder. 11 See
Corbmo Contracts § 542.
1:2
It JS only by this approach !hat cOLUis can
achieve conslslcnc.y I.D contr'dct Imerpret(Jtlon
The stnct "fouf-comers' (Ioctnne allows 8
court to sit m an I~olate(i position and decide if
words arc "Clear" or "ambiguous." JUdges. tncl8v
come from :1 wmety of b3ckgrounds pTlvate law
practIce, go\·ernmc.nt S(',fVlce. l)uslncSS, Rcaden1l3
and theIr fidds
1~xpenence rCDJC8ent an cycn
Widel" v;::!.rJ:::mce The p(111H:~;:; who appe8r before
the court III these tunes 01 comrie" commercml
ir8ft")actlOn~ come fWIll a nmery ot spcclaliz~d
\'iOrlds 01 trade. Jt I;) 111..-: partl~s' JingUls.llc reference that is rdevani. not the Judges'. rh<.? judge IS

or

1n

his or iler iingLnSllC i"idd 01 ex-pause only

\vhen Vle\Vlng words ',vhiul la"v\'crs hw\'c devel-

oped as L(~rI1lS pf iegaJ 811 Ev(~n \vhen Lhe JUdge
raCe;) the need to Hlkrpret legal [ernlS of art. c:-;mn;)JC eVIdence <'md kgal bncfing are use-i'ul
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For example. a contract lTIlght provide [or a
party to r~lV "$ 10,000 for 100 ounces at platInum," A Juclge llllght state that the quoted word:-;
~rc so clear ane! u11amblguous that parol evidence
IS n01 admlssible to vary then meal11ng. That
Judge nugbt neveT leam that the pmtlcs have a
consistent past practIce of clealing only m Canadian doUars and follow a stanclarci trade practIce
of mC<1sunng platInum In troy ounces (12 to the
paunel Instead of 16), Th1s IS because that Judge's
lingUJshc frame of reference mcJ.udes the (lollars
8nd the ounce.:; he or she encounters 111 dmly life.
That 1S not the Imgulst\c frame of reference of the
coml11ercwl part1<:!s

There are many other examples whiCh demonstrate the necessity of the approach we outline.
;\ "pound" oi caVIar 1:'> aiways 14 ounces. One
can readily see the clIfficulty counsel111lght have
convincmg a judge who never has eaten caViar
thm a "pound" can be 14 oooces. The case could
also come belore H Judge wlio '",'3S a lifelong
gourmet arrel consumer of caVIar. To the gourmet
Judge Jt lllight l)e "clear and unambiguous" that a
pound of cav18r lS 14 OW1Ces. SimIlarly, In the
lumber l"lusmess a "two l"'y four" 13 never really
two mche:; by four mehes_ but somewhat smaller.
The backgrowlcl of some Judges 111lght make
them aware of this, the backgrotmd of others
11l1ght not. Following the' approach we outline m
this opmlOn a conSIstent result could be reached
In each case the partles would be bound to the
same mc:amng
thl5 external SIgnS of theIT mtent.
Vlhen the JUdge Wl10 J;;nov.,'s only common usage
lS wId that a specIalized usage can be shown
WhlCh 1::; COl1U1l()]1 lo both partIes, he will refilize
an ambigUIty can eXIst and ,vill admIt eVIdence to
cletermme the meanmg by whiCh the partIes
should l)e hound, Under a "four-comers 'I approach to the queslion of ambigUlty, tile result
'would clepend on Which ludge heare[ the case.

or

r'~*231

["'10121 An analYSIS of Pennsylvanm cases demonstrates that thlS approach IS In accord with practice 111
the Penn:o;ylvant3 comts. 1\ Accordingl')' "o,'e conclude that
It ['1<10131 was proper for th.e cowil1-:re to conslckr extnnsiC evidence
13 ConfUSlOn IS oncn caused by the use of the
term "8l1lbiguous on 11:S face" See j\.JerrWn7
('edwbrook ReoJfv. inc .. 266 Pa.Super. 15::. 40-f
A.2d 398. 401 r1978j, A r('quJrCmeni of "faCIal
tunbigUlty" mIght mean that ~1 court should lou!;
exchlSlvel\' ,11 lhe "face" oi a contraci b cleiermmc If \yon. b ::Ire ambiguous However, ViC arc
-I'

not av;rare of any case'S where Peill1sylvama courts
have consl[Ucd 3 wntmg. clecJarecl It unambiguous, ancl ruJed that any consideratlOn of an, argument for ambIgUity must bt disregarded. ':vluch to
the contrary, many cases which hold 'vords llnambiguous cia so only aner an examrnatwn at
clrCulllstances and facts demonstrate th'a1. any
vane,hon of the words would be an Ullpenmsslble
rewriting, of the contract. See c, g. Umted Rejinmg Co. v. JenA~ins. S1IPi"C!~ Alernam P. Ce{(orbrook
Reali)', Inc., 266 Pa.Super. 252, 404 .4.:!d 398.
401-402 (1978)~ Best v. Realtv 111anaj{emem
CO!])" 174 Pa.Super. 326, 101 A.2d 438 (/9531.
Even gIven this approach_ there WIll be cases
where a claIm of ambigUIty J5- vniuaIly ImpOSS1bk and a failure to proffer an argument for ambigUity In the -answer to pleadings or ml"ltlOns
llught be suffjcJent to allow a JUdge to declare
terms tmambiguous. There IS no reason for a
court to consicier senousJy a complmnt or arguinent which seeks to IUlscharactenzt: an agreement: See e. g. East Crossroads Center, inc. v.
l\;Jellon-Stl1art ,Company, 416 Fa, 229. 205 .--1.2d
865 (1965). However, the COU1t must enteliull1 the
argument before It can be rejectec1. The Ju(!ge
should not abandon his legal expertIse or knowledge of the English language. We only assert that
the,Judgds own semantrc expert1se ([oes n0t sland
sacrosanct agamst a reasonahle altematJve semantIC reference presented by the parues. If no
"reasonab1e!' alternatIve memungs are put forth,
then the \-o.-TItmg vi'lll be cnf0rcecl a~ the Iuclge
reads 1t on 1tS !lface." See InternatIOnal SY'3tcms
me. v. PersOIIDcl Data SYstems, slip op
(Pa.Supreme ('1. jan. 18_ 199u}

An illU1l11natmg example of the approacl1 of
the Pcnnsy1VRma courts IS the C~lse of Un/led Re{hung Co. v. Jenicins. 410 }'C/. 126. 189 A.2d 5 7 4
(1963). This case was divided 1Oto Lwo parts. a
sutt on a note (Umkd v. Jcnk.ms j and a counterclaI111 on -an oii sale contract {Jenkrns v lJnJtcci ')
The baSIS of the clal11l m Unr.tecl v Jenkm;:; \,\,8;:; "
note ,,,,hich [)foVl<:l~cl:
Deceml"Jer 31. 1957 aiter cl8tc T pr0l1llSE' to
pay the order of LTmte-d Refinmg Comj)l:lnY Tefl
Thousanc! Do118rs .
\vIth mterest at :; per ceni
per annum
The lnal couri 118Cl admItted extrms]c eVIdence on l"J(~JlCl1[ Dr J\3nkln:.; io show thal thl..' soli..'
source ()[ pavmem of the lK)te was [0 he procccch
from property mvoJvccl in 8nothcr agree-menl l'ctween lJl1lteci anel Jerrkms. Jenkms c\lI'lkncleci then
the note· ,\,'as pm1 and parcel ui the oil :---.~lk
agreemeni bet\vcen Urulecl and Jenkins and that
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therefore the proffered mterpretatlon was a permIssIble mterpretat.lOn of the note. The PennsylvanJ::'i Supreme Court micer thal this note \\,::1"
ciear and uneqUlvocai and could not t)C vaned hy
parol evidence. "The contract IS al..,solute and
c'Olnplete on Its face and sufficiently comprehenSJve to embody the aim and obiect of the p:?Irtles "
410 Fa. at 134, 18Y A.2rl at 578, quotwg SINle!'
v. 1\1ichels()i7, 303 Pa. 66. 7{}- -rj, i54 /1. }]7

(1931). Judgment \vas entered for Umted.
The baSIS of the counterciaml was the same
l1urchase agreement "v'hich Jenkins h::Kl
cianned was 1ntt~grated \vith the note m. UmtE"cl \'.
Jemkins'. under this purchase agreement Untted
agrc'cd to purChase and Jenkins agreed to sell all
the crude oil produced by Jenkins. 'The agreement
provideeJ that It was t.o contmue 111 torce "so long
as there rem8ms unpaid any m.l1ebtedness and interest thereOn of (Jenkins) to (1Jmtecl)." Jenkins
OIl

argued that the clause me~Jnt Whm It smd that 8S
long as a debt was outstand.ing, the agreement
was In force. Umted argued that It would be 11rattona! to cbnstlue the worcls In such a way that
the obligatlOn rei1l81l1ed in effect even if the debts
Jenkins owed Umted were m default. The Pennsylv8m8 Supreme Court agreed with Umted and
the COW'lterclallll ,0;.'8S dismIssed, This cause '.vas
held to be ambiguous and was mterpretccl ratlO11ally lt1 accorel with all the CIrcumstances and negotratlons of the part1es

It IS beyond argument that the clause In Issue
m the counterclann by Jenkins was not 8mbiguom; on ItS face The words "so long as" have a
clear meanmg. The words "there remams unpmd"
have no taclal amblgUltv. The 1llCal1tng d the
\yords "any mdebtedness anel mterest thereon"
were n01 In dispute, They referred to the, note
Jenkins o\vccl Pmted. It was this very note whiCh
the court lUled in Umtecl v. Jenkins was not "part
~mcl parcel" of the oil purchase plan, but a S'-~!)(l'
rate mtegrated contract. There \vere no tac1811v
IJ1COnslstent \vords In the contract \Vhv then did
the court allow UnIted to add the conditIon that
l118de the clause which was \vntten "so long as
there remams unpaid 8ny mdebkdness and interest thereon of (Jenkins) to (Umtecl)" read "so long
as there re1ll8JnS unp8id nnv mclehtcdness and in'[crest thereon 01 (Jenkins) to (Unned) which 1:)
not In cletault ,"1 The re8~-,;on'; are ciear from an
eX81l1ln8l1011 of cxkrna( sIgns and \)blectlvc InulCHl this WHS the only rallons] mteIlxetatlOn of the
partles mlcnt. Th~ court h8d m8clE' detmled exaJ1HlmlJOn 01 tile eviuence offered on tile c1<-1lJ1l
and the countcrclau(], The cvidencc on the coun-

terCl81lll was so compelling that tbe mference W<15
penlllssiblc.. H0wever, there was no surlllar eVIdence of a compelling nature presented bv Jenkms m Lhe aCl10n on the note. Int~mretat1on of
the note as "V¥TIHen \I,-'as nor matlOnaJ

[** 24 1

B
l:lui Qur approach cloes nOl authonze a lnal judge t.o
demote the wntten word to a reclueed status 111 contract
mtemretatlOn, Although ~'xtnnSlC evidence may be consldeJ'cd Wldcr proper CIrcumstances, the partIes remam
bound by the appropnaLe objectlve definltion of the
words they use to express Lhe)r mtent. GcneraHy partIes
will be held to defimtIOns gIVen to words m spec18liz(":(1
commercIal and tmde areas m which they de~ll. Simllarly, certam words attam bmding tidlmtion as legal
terms of art. See e. g. Brockett v. Carnes, siip. 0])
(PaSuper.Ct.Dec 19.1979'). Dates. numbers and the like
generally cannot l)e vaneei. See c. g. Q'Fun'ell v. Steel
Pipmg Co., supra. 14 For ~xmnple. extnnslC evidence
may l1C used to show that "Ten Dollars paid on January
5, 1980," meant ten Canadian dollars, but it 'would not be
allowed to show UJe partIes meani twenty dollars. Traele
Lerms, legal terms of art, numL1ers, common worc!s of
acceplcel usage and terms 01 a SImilar nature should be
mterpreted III ,aceord with theIr '::;>peclalized or acceptce!
usage unless such an mterpretatIon would produce nTatIonal results or the contract documents are mternally

tnCOnslstent.
14

'5

But see the ''t\;,ro Lyv' four" example gJVen at

note 12, Sllpra

1""251
15
There could still be proof oi trautt cluress,
l111stake or suL1sequent ()nli lllodificattc-m to vary
the term used See F D. L C. v. Damess. No. 70lUO. slip op, at 20-::'1 (P8.Super.Ct.J8n. 31. 1980)
See note 9. SU])nl.

,\Ve have concludee! l.h~lt the diSLrlCL court here eXeecclccl the penl11ss1ble boundar,.' of interpretatlOn. "\\ie
belio:ve Its mterpreiatJOn of Insolvency 'W8S llllpn'perl~.'
re:)tnctn'e. Commercwl partIE'S entered a BuY-Sell
Agreement usmg fl weIi defined commerclUl term and
legal term of mt "insolvent" The court rejected the lest
WhIch we believe ~m attorney or commcrc181 crc~11tor
would usc io tle[c'fl11me if tile borrowers were lDsoi venl
tr1 tury oU1er context.. and 1l1steacl sul1stltutec! a test tm
Jnsolvency WhICh G:\cludecl cert81l1 lwbilitles of tile [10[I0wers. This VfJn8Uon 01' tlv;; wnUen won!.s mGti 10 the
cuntrClct was not lustihcd b'Y' the ('vielenee rect'ived
Vn11.'l"l lhe clislnci JUdge- received ~\![eIJon's evWenee it
should have rOICClee! 1t 8S mSllfCiclem to V\-lJV the meaning of a c()mn;ercml terl11 8S \'l/el1 estabtjsh~d ciS "InSOlvent.' tn thl.'i CflSC Lh.: disinct court 8ddecl <I term which
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made the conditlOTI 1-**261 a nullity. It ruled that, alth0Ugh t11e solvency of the bOrr0\Vt':[S \,V(\S a cc")n.diuon
j 0 141 1M the "witten contract the fact that the horrowers' solvency was not sIgnificantly considered by Aetna
m evaiuatmg the take-out loan mInllTIl zed or nuJl1Jlec!

r*

this clause of the contract.

The conditIOn thflt the borrowers not t)e illsoJvent
was added by Aetna and retrunyct m the contract over
MeHan'S protests. The fact that the msolvency of the borrOwers was not :ilgmficantly considered by Aetna In
evaluatmg the take-out loan IS lmmatenai glven the expressIon of that CODeen't, 'In tile '-'vntten words of the con-

tract The fact thai Aetna thought

It

bore some nsk of

(iefault if the occupancy rate of the prOject fell too 1m\!
was not suffiCIent to vary the normal commercIal meanmg of the word "insolvent." Of course Aetna bore some
fl~ of default. Aetna's funding obligatIon extende(1 over
a ten vear perinel. There was no substantIal evidence for
Mellon's mterpretal10n of the contract otller than eVl~
dence tending to' show thm Aetna was not sJgnificantly
concernet1 with the borrowers' soivenc.y until they desuecl .an "out" to excuse thelr obligatIon to purchase a
loan. which had become unsouncl. F ortunateJy r**27] fOf
Aetna It fetamecl that "out" 111 the Buy-Sell Agreement
ctespite specifk objectlOns from Mellon. See TestImony
of DeLuca, Record at 51590-51 8a. At L1e,st, Mellon's officers admItted that they knew the Insolvency clause was
aclverse to lVieHon's Interests, but they didn't "really"
Imow what it meant. 'TestmlOny of D.eLuca, Record at
518a. Mellods evidence was snnpiy ll1sufficlent to vary
the clear meanmg of the commercIal term "jnsolvent."

c.
Our holding the part1es 10 a generallv accepted
commcrc18l. Imerprctatlon of the word "msolvencv" m no
W<lY prodUCeS an Irrational result, Aetna \-vas 10 unclelial<.e.
the fIsk of a clecline 10 the rea.l estate market for len year:;
atter It purchasccl the constmchon loan. 2\iellon ,vas at
[lsl.:- of construction not bemg compJeted on tIme and
within cost. The ISime IS who bore the fisk that the borrowers' fimmclaJ. reserves could not carry the project
frol11 the date of the Buy-Sell i~gr~e1llent to the cJosmg
on the permanent finanCing 1. e. who bore t.he fIsk of a
clecline .tn the Atlanta real estate. martel from Julv of
1974 tv August of 1975. It IS not lrratIonal 10 place that
rIsk 011 1vJ:dlon. nor IS It llTatJOmH to place It on AetnzL 'u
Aetna mSl'rtcd the lIlsolvCDCY [**231 clause ill the 00111Hutmcnt. 1\'1e1l0n ctc1TI8ncied that the ciause be t'"xc1uclecl
trom tl1C' Buy-'S~;l1 Agreement. Aetna rclllSl'cl \\'11('n
]V1ellon .';ilgnecl 111e agreement not'withsLanding U1e mcl11sion nt U1C ciause. It bec::nne bound hv the usuaJ meanJn~
of ll1soJl,'l':ncy This result IS not matlOnal and therefore
cloes not compel tile alteman ve mcanmg of in:::olvcncv
:;uggested by !'v[C'll(Jrl .Mellon c~mnnt nmv Insert an e:,:ceptlon to the sol'\'oncy conditton. "\'v'here on..:: 01 1wo

*'"

mnocent persons must. sustam a loss. the law will place
lhm burden on the party that has agreed to sustam It." P.
,J Busse. Inc. v. Department of GenerC/{ Sel1'lces. 47
PaCmwlth. 539. 408 "'i2d 578. 580 rJ979; See Jntemat10nal Systems. Inc. \' Personnel Data Systems. slip. op.
(P3. Supenor Ct, Jan. U:l, 19l'HYI

16 IVJellon c8nnOT elenv that such a cieci me In
real estate YaJue was a rIsk li at lcasi partIally
bore :\-1dlon took a mortgage on the Kensmgton
propertY' tlS seeuntv For Its constructlOD Joan
Accordingl)', we conclude that rn ddenmnmg the
Insolvency of tht' [*'!'29J borrowers [he district eourt
must Include all thE' assets and liabilities of the borrowers
m applymg both generally accepted C011lmerc.181 tests for
Insolvency. The notIon of i.nsolvency 1$ measured both
bv a balance sheet showll1g all ,lssets and liabihtIes and
the test of whether one can meet current debts as, rerse'ns
engaged in a trade normally clo.
17 The !ssue IS if the borrowers were :)olvent on
the day the (Juty to fund would othem'lse arIse
August L 1975. A detennmatIon of solvency reqU1res a factual review of the borrowers' financml
conuitlon and the applieatmTI of complex and
sometu'tles confl ictmg accountmg practlces anet
valuatlOn theones. Although the definition of sol~
veney on the smfac0 appears slmple,' the factual
finding of its eXistence may present difficulties
which should be resolved by lhe trtal court.
r"1015J N THE LETTER or AUGCST 15 . 197\

Vie rind 11 necessary to respomi to l:viel1on's allC'ma!1ve argument thai nntwithstandmg the presence of the
msolvency clmL<;C In lhe contract. I**'.30] Adm \VaIvcd
-any defense based on thi." clause hy Its .!ettfT of August

15.1975. \Ve believe that the Jetter ot AuguST 15. 197.\
and the borrowers' aihdavrts of solvencv sul~nlltted 10
response to th8t Idh'T do not establish a separate conimc[
obligmmg Aetna to pmchase the construciloT) lOan nor do
they constJtuk· ~l Vi'31Vcr 01 the condmon thm the bOJTow~
ers not be msolvent ot tile Lime Aetna would othe,n<;Js('
become obligated to purchase the loan We arc Lmab1c to
percel\ie how this letter could be construecl8.s an offt"r by
AeU18 La "\V31ve an)' of Aecna's COl1uactual nghts LInder
the Insolvencv clause This vcr\' letter Jeassertc.d Aetna's
nghls under th<lt delUse, [<;'.l1nncicd LhC' borrowers that
tlle)r solvencv was 3 rc-qUlrecl conditlon prec~dent. to
ilmdmg the permanent loan. and <lskccl lor "sworn smicl1lt,;m~;FJ to assure :\etna Lhm Lhe condillon was fulf1lk·d
The· letter never uncCjUlvoc311v stmed that Aetntl would
fund the loan UDon ::;Ul)l1l1s:;lOn ul" the st8tCl1lcnts. but
only that Aetna would "he In H poslIlon" to tuncl tht; lo<m
Tn the conte:'~t Df u.>nlDlex commercial ck::11ings c\Jurts
must be carciuJ i1ut 10 t81\:e smgk ,lets or Isolated corn>
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sponclencc out of the context of the entire sltuatlOn and
constme 1**31 J them as separate contracts ('If Waivers of
11l1portaot contract nghts unless such an mtent IS expJ !cltiv and clemly expressed.
\Vhen Aetna requestecl atTidants they \vere askmg
for SW()111 truthful statements of the l)orrowers' solvency
13 If the harrowers were msolvcnt when they sIgned affidaVIts s\\'eanng that the'/ were solvent, then the return of
those affidavits did not consummate a contnlct SInce the
act of 8cceprance was not ltl confomnty WIth the offer. If
the affid2\'lts were sIgned truthfully. then the Icth)T ao'd
affidavits merely evidence that the conditJOn of solvehcv
was satIsfied. ;9 In realIty. the letter of August 15 was an
attempt by Aetna to e[etermme if the Insolvency conditiOn was fulfIlled.

1g
/\s a l1l8tter of judiCIal mtegntv and pubhc
policy the court \vould not enforce a contract fc-qulftng subnllsslon of perjured affidavIts. In any
evenL. It could -not I)(;~ argued here that Aetna.
when requestmg l'swomH _affidavIts, wanted anything less than truthful statements.
19
We TIe-eel not ele-tenmne \vhai the e±Iect
111lght be if the l")orrowers :)lgned the affidavits
tn.lthfully [lut were unaware of thea DVvn lUsolveney. Tbe cover letter returned with the letters
J"l.1akes clear that all partIes were aware that the
maJor borrower, Nlr, Opp. could not meet his 01)ligatIons In connectIon with the Kensmgton
Square project.
1**32!

In addmon, the cover .letter which W8.S returned WIth
the affidavIts and sIgned by the borrowers' attorney can
be, said to have derogated the contents of the RffidavlIs.
An acceptance must be unequrvocal to be valid In Re

ABC-FederuL Oil and Bumer Co .. 182 P Supp. 928
(E.D.Pa.1960), affc1 29U F2d 886 (3d Clr. 1961}c lledden v.l"upm.sky, 405 Pa. 609, J7G A.2d 406 (}962J.

V MATERIAL ADVERSE CHAFGF
The distnc( court determll1eei that ttle 1l1menal 8(lverse ch"mgc- clause "vas noi " conditIon prl'cedent to
Aetnals obligatIOn to Lmy the constructIOn Joan, First. the
distnct (:Ollrt noied thal paragraph fUll1 of the Buy-SeH
Agreement cont8Jned an extcnSI\!e list of conclitlOJ1S
preccclent LO Aetna's (')bligatJOns. The matcnal adversechange clause was not in thai pmagr8ph_ NornwlJv thIS
mIght l")e prob8tlve eVlcience thBt the Jll3temJ! acin:rse
cllangc cl(lLlSc \vas nm a cOl1cliilOn prl'ct"dcnL IImvever.
the maicnal adverse change- claUSe -W8S 11) (1 (Olally different ([OCUl11em_ WhlCh preceded tile Buv-Scll Agreement. T11C matenal aliVefS(' ch,mge clause was contmned
In the L08n :'\pplic·atlon_ 'vvhlch In turn be,cnme pm1 oi the.
r)~rrnan,;ni_

COllli11ltmfnt

1,,,·hiel] ,1:'; !)revle'u:-,Iv noted.

became part at the Buv~Sdl Agreement [**331

corporatIOn. Therefore. the fBet that such

8

by

in-

clause \Vas

paragraph. four of the Buv~Sel1 Agreement does
di~(nct court's concluslOn that
the matena.l adverse Change clause waS nor a conditIon
precedent to Aetna's obligatIOn The In!'>olvency f*lCllG]
condition also was not m paragmpl1 fOUL hut tIl the Permanent LO~Ul Conllmtmcnt.
nm

In

not by Itself :)upport the

The distnct comi also held thaL the Jl1so1vency
clause was not a conditIOn precedent to Aetna's obJigatlOn baseli on the language of the clause. The clause
stated:
If the applicatlon IS approved, We (the
borrowers) agree to the followmg:
we

(the, borrower.s) \ovill fUJnlSh evidence satlsfactory to you (Adria) at the date of
funding that there h8s been no materml
adverse change m our financifli or otlle.r
conctitLOn ..

Record at 29a.

The rule m Pennsyl varna IS that a condition precedent to an obligation must be expresseet by ciear language or It will be construed as a promIse or covenant
Language not clearly WrItten afj a conditlOn precedent 1S
presumed nOt to L1e, unleSS the contrary clearly appears to
be t.he mtehtton of the partle$. Bntex vVaste Co. v. iVa-

than Schwab and Sons, 139 Pa.Super. 474. 12 A.2d
r**341 473 (1940); Polts:VIfg. Co. v. Loffredo, 9G
Dauph. 41J (Cl. of Common Pleas't atTd, 235 p{/.SUfJCI~
294, 340 A.2d 468 (f974r Sham v McKeivey. <;7
Lane.Rev. 377, eXceptlOns disnllssed. 57 Lanc.Rev. 391.

"[I'd 196 Pa.Super. J38. 172 A.2d 580 (196!i. We hold
that It was not error for the distnct uourt tn construe: the
matenal adverse change clause as a prOtnlSc of thc borrowers, fmct as c()nsidenltJOn for Aetna'S promise 'dmi Dot
H condrtion precedent to Aetna'S obJigatLOn. .It was a.lso
not error for the dlstnct judge to hold that this cJclUse was
fulfIllccl. Aetna reqlllfeel no more mionnaLh)I1 th~Ul thev
recelVect and t'xpressec[ no dissaflsfactlon with this ll1tormatIon_ Aetn'a added the ll1solvency.ibankruptcy conclItion In the acceptance of the ~LppjjcatJOn \VhICh already
conlamecl tile matenai actver;)e change ciau.sc_ It IS 8. rattonal IntctprctatlOn to VICW the lTI:->olvcncv claus~ as
Hddrcssmg Aetna's concems about the borrowers' bnanclal c,,--"ndltlOn because It vle,vecl tbe matenaJ adVe[:)l'
Chang.:: clause as InsuffiCIent to cover the same pokntwl
problem:). The matenal adverse change clau:,(:' Ivas the
proceduraJ wa\" Aetna \Vas Lo receive 1I110rmatlon al)()ui
the linancHll status of the borrmvcrs. Unless the f""~35 J
l~orrov\iers and l\1cllon were m su1y;tantIal noncoJ1lpli<lllCC.
v\'lth their obligatlOl1s wlclel the BUI,i-Sdl ./\grccmenVTbnHtnenl Loan Commnment Actml wa:, 11l1l1tecl

619 F.2d 1001. " 1980 U.S. Apr. LEXIS 19061,

to the Insolvency conditIOn as
purchase the constmctlOn loan.

8

ground for refuSIng to

\;1 CONCLUSION

On remand the distnct cowt should place the burc!en
of proof on Mellon to establish the conditIOn precedent
that the borrowers wefe not Insolvent as of August I,
1975. The distnct court should mcluclc the liabilities of
the Kensmgton Square project In decilling whether or not
th,e bOITO\A,'crs were then Insolvent. Aetna;s letter of August 15, 1975, and the response thereto cIa not constItute

"*
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a vallct \;!,'alver of the condition precedent nor do they
crc2te a separate contract obligmg Aetna to purch~lse the
GonstluctlOn loan. 10

20 \\.ie need not reach the tssue of ~-1,ellonls entitlement to prejudgment mterest

The Judgment of the distnct court will be vacated
mel the cause remanded for proceedings conSIstent with
the forego mg.
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LexisNexis'
LEX SEE 461 F.2D 1036

SUPERIOR BUSmESS ASSISTl,,"iCE CORPORATION, Dcf<n<lant-Appel,"nt, v.
UNITED STATES of Amenca, Defendant-Appellee
No. 71-1671

UNITED STATES COURT OF APPEALS FOR THE TENTH CIRCUIT

467 F2d 1036; 1972 U.s. API'. LEXIS 8922; 72-2 U.S. Tax Cas. (CCH) P9617; 29
A.F.T.R.2d (RiA) 1428
.June 19, 1972
DISPOSITION:

[**11 Reversed.

JUDGES: Lewls. Chief JUl1ge, ane! Kdkenny
Doyfe, CircuIt Judges.

Oklahoma, on October 4, 1967. Ine Umted States filed
Its notice of tax lien with the County Clerk of Cleveland
County onlvlarch 28, 1968.
anel

* Semor Circuit JUdge, Untted States Court of
Appeals for the Ninth CIrcUlt, sIttmg by clcsIgnabon.
OPINION BY: KILKE)JNY
OPINION
["*10:3'1] hILKENNY, Circult Judge:
This IS an apPG81 from a summary JUdgment granteli
to qUJet tllle (0 cert,lln real propertv and In an
ancillary proceeding to detcnllInc whether the Ullltcd
States or appellant, Supcnor Busmess Asslstance COn)OrallOn, 118S the ril-Si nght in the sum of $3.UOO.13, now
belOg held by the plall1tIff I In the ~w.t to qUIet title. The
proceeciln.g ongmatccll*'1'2 J In tlw Oklahoma state cowi
and \-vas removed lo tile ciistnct ["'10381 court r~x the
Western DIstnct of Okl8homa, pUrSU8nI to 28 Us.c. §
1444. The eiJslflcl cowi held that the tTmlcd ,')[ates was
entltieci to the fund. \V0 reverse.
In <1 ~UlL

fACTS
.Appellam oLit81J1eci a Juclgment agamst ,,"letm "\'v"icker:o:ham m the dlslnct court 01 Oklahoma County Okla!10m8 on Ju!\,' .le;. 1967 TIll' judgment \V8S properlv filed
ane! docketed ll1 tile cllsmct court of CJeycl~mci Clllmtv

PreVIOusly, on february 24, 1966, \Vickersham and

others. entered into what wa~ deslgnated a "Jomt Venture
Agreement'l with reference to the purchase and sale of a
parcel of real property In Cleveland County Under the
terms ofthis agreement, Viick.ersham was to receIve lO°"o
of the profit upon the sale of the land. Plam.tiff acqUIred
title to the real property owned by the t**3 J JOInt venture on February ~, 1970. and cOlmi1enced this sUll ro
resolve the dispute between appellant and appellee. The
total net proht ot the venture was $30,001.34. Consequently, \Vickersl1am 's share would be $3,000.13
ISSUE
/uthough a piace \\/8S provided on the !asi. page oi"
the Jomt Venture Agreement for "\\"ickersham's SIgnature.
the copy of the mstmment before us \\.'as nor signeci by
him. Howe·veL n IS clear from the terms of the agreement find the partIes agree. that he had some type 01 an
mteresL the Issue L""Jemg Whether the mterest ,;v'as m the,
real property or (I mere chOSe ill actlon to collect his pi"rcentagc of the fund The appellant contenels that the Interest was m rCRt property :md subject to Il~ Judgment
iien. \vhik the Untted .'3t(ltes argues that appel1:mt's mter~SI \Vas nothing more thHn (l chose In action.
CONe) ,\TSIONS
\A/hile feclerallaw detenl1lncs tile
mg j iens on property 10 whIch a tax
:;[8[e 1mv cldermmes i.he extent of the
nghts to \iv·hich the hen c,m attach

pnant\' vI cOll1pei·
hen .: has 3ttacht'd.
taxpayer's I,rojlerly
Aqui/7;1O v. r-'mlJci

Page :2

461 F 2d 1036. *~ 1972 US, App. LEXIS 8922. *'~
72-2 U.S. Tax Cas (C'.CHlP9617:29AF.TR.2d(RIAi1428
State" 363 U.S. 509, 80 S. Ct. 1277 4 L. Ed 2d 1365

.3

(1960). [**41

2 26 U.S.c. § 6321, 26 [J.S.c. § 6323{a). (/) J
Dueler Title 12 OklallOma Statures /lnnoiated, §
706. a .JUdgment becomes a ben upon real property of the
Juclgment debtor In the county where the Judgment was
remiered anc! In any other county where the .1uclgmenL
"yas filed ancl docketecl of record, There IS no Juclg:ment
hen on personal property, such as a chose m ~lctlon, lmtll
such iune- as the Jm!glllem creditor ~ucceeds J1l le\'ymg
executlon upon specific propeltv. See BurChfield "
Beval15; 242 F.2d 239 (10th 01: 1957).

>1<

""~

"\iTT
Tt lS further agreed by and be:l\Yecn the ,IOmt
venturers Lhat for ami In consideratIOn of :,enlces
prevlOusiv rendered and other good and valuable
conslcleratIOn recelvcd, Vletor Wick~rs!1am shall
be enlltlect to anci receIve a percentaf;e of/he nei
profits of this Jomt vei1ture operatJon so nwt
there/ore rhe Joml venturers shall share m the net
vrofits of the Jomi' veniure In accordance with the
follmv/flg peFomtage of net profits parilClpatlOf1
scheduM:

The Wickersham Interest, here ul1uer scrutmy, IS
clearly outlined m Paragraph VII of the Jomt 'Venture
Agreement.

~'----~------~---~--------'~-

-------_._-._._----]0%
15%

Victor WiCk.crsham
'vV, F. Parnsh, Jr.
James F. Freeman
Floyd'1. Freeman
Freeman EnterprIses. Inc.

***
"That all gatns, profits and increases from or
l)y :reason of the said Jomt venture shall be di-

viciccl' In accordance with the 'percentage of net
profits partIclpatlOn schedule' sci forth hereInabove.

***
"This agreement shall be constmecl WIth the
18\\'5 of the State of Oklaholl18 and Uniform Part-

nership Act contamed in the laws of the State of
Oklahol1w." (Emphasis supplied. ')

*

>1< ~,

[**5] [*1039] That the parties InlcndecilO give
\V lckersham 811 eqUltable mterest m the re,d property IS
clcmonstrate([ beyond questIOn by Paragraph TI of U1e
agreement.

4 *:;.

or.

"u
That ror the convemence Hmi eXpt,ndlimCIi 01
ti1e i)USInt'ss of this JOint venn.1J'c. Floyd 1 frceman hold:, !itk to the rropen.,: owned by this Jomr
Ycnture In his IlrlJll0 sokly~ but that each jomt
ventllrer f7ero?to (10.]s f)(n'e an equlfable mterest In

2:2 1/2%
30%
22 li2%"

said propertv In accorctance ly"ith the 'percentage
of net profits partiCljJation scheduL.e' heremafter
set/orth, aml that Floyd J. Freeman holds title to
the SUbject property as trust.ee ami for the benefit
of the JOlni venturers hereto In accordance wllh
said 'percentage or nel profits partlGJpatlOn
schedule i
rJ (Emphasls supphed.)
'" ,!,

*

Of particular slgniikance 1S the fact that the agreement In cle-finmg \;l.Tic!-.:ersha111 Is mierest used the technlcal words "eClUltablc Interest" In the f**61 absence of
expliCIt !cmguage shn\vmg a conLrary mtenL tec.hmcal
"Yords must Lie gtven theIr usual techmca! mcanmg.
Barber v. Gonmtes, 3.:;7
637. 74 S. Ci. 822, 98 L.
Fd. /009 (1954) The Jaws of Oklahoma sul)slstmg ~lt the
[111l'.:" and place of making of lhe agreement, eniered mto
and tormed a pari of ii as if thev Ivere expressly referred
to or Incorporated in Its terms rVood v. Lovett, 313 U.S.
36l, 61 S. Ct. 983, 85 L l!.d. j 404 (1941); J\dewl" v. Citl'
ofEI{iimta, j54 F2d 943 (}(jth Cir. 1946). \VO[(l3 used
JIl 8. wrItmg. which had at the time a \veIl known meanmg III the law, arc to be emplOyed in that sense Llnles:) the
c(mte.'Z1 ckarJy reqUJrcs a contrarv re~lljL Keck:'.'. Umiat
State.)'. J 7] U.S. 434. ] 9 S. Ci. ]5-'1, 43 L. Ed 505 (1899)
In cnher worcis. 1L JS our dUll.-' to construe the comract so
cl.'i Lo effeduak the manifest mknllon ot th<,; pfJ(li~~; c.nd
to give lJfe ane! 'vltalit y' to the language the pmtlcs h8yc

u.s.
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usecl to express thelf agreement. r**71 T efmeco Oil Co.
v. GajfneJ', 369 F2d 306 (lOth Cir. 1966); UmIat States
v. Contmentat 01/ Co.. ]37 F. Supp. 294
(WD.Okla.1964), aft\!. .364 F.2d 516 (10th Cir. 1966).
An eqUltable mterest In reaL property has iong l)een
recognIzed by the Oklahoma courts. Guaranty State
Bank v. Pratt, 72 Ok/. 244. 180 P. 376 (1919); Taylor v.
Bnndley, 164 F.ld 235 (lOth Cir. 1947), and Youngs v.
Case. 341 F.2d 572 (Ok1.l959).

YOllrigs v. Case, supra, IS of partIcular sIgnificance.
The case was decided rmmy year:) pn(lr to the executlOn
ot the J01l1t venture contract .now before us. There_ an
attorney rendered legal serVIces to another In connectIOn
with the purchase of eIghty acres of land located 1Jl the
state of Oklahoma. The attorney agreed to render his
client additIonal legal SerVices as might be reqUired until
the lanel was disposed' (if by the seller and, as compensalion for his serVIces rendered and to be rendered, the
partIes agreed that the attorney should receIve one-half
of the net Income from the ['!'*8] land until disposcc{ of
ancl one-half of ,the profit made thereon when sold, The

court held that this Lransactlon constituted a 10mt venture
und that an equitable mteresl was created in the attomey.
penlllttmg him to prosecute an nctlon to qUIet fltie under
Title 12, Oklahoma Stutvles Annotated, § 131. AdditlODally, the court thefe held thm an agreement. express or
Implied, lo share losses IS 1l\.1t essentIal to the vaiidity of
a Jomt venture in cases where one party furnishes the
money and the other party sen'lce. 341 F.2d at 576
In the) ight of the language of the. agreement and of
the law of the state ot Oklahoma as cxpress~el m the
foregomg cases. we have no aiiernatIve but to hold that
W1ckersham had an eqUItable mtert"st m the real pmpeliv
of the Jomt venture at the t1Ine of the filing and (locketmg
of the Judgment In C]evelanc! Count.y and that appellant
had [*1040J a valid Judgment lien against such mterest
long pnor to the filing of the appellee is tax lien aD 1vlarch
28. 1968. Accordingly, we reverse" the Judgment at" the
lower court and direct that the .fund r**9] here m dispute
be paid to the appellant. mther than to the appellee.
Reversed.
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Be slIre the valuator can differentiate: betw€en practlc.e or personal-related
Items, For example, insurance expense may have Inciuded premiums for he.alth
insurance (overmg the dentiSt and his or her tamily as well as pre-miurns that

cover the staff
11 If the valuation relates to oniv a portion of a practice and the buyer is to enter
a partnership or e>:pense~sharing arrangement with the seliN, a copy 01' trll~
arrangement or a ,description of the specific details of thiS arrangement should
be prOVided. It IS extremely difficult, if not Hnposslble. to determine the ralr
market value for a portion of a practice unless the post bUY-in structure and

financial .arrangemp.nts are known

P/J.rll:Nr AND SERVICE !NFORMAT!Of{
Total number of active patter:ts and a breakdown as to Vllt1ether-these patients
are assigned to specific dentists who will remam after the sale As defined by the
1991 HOl1se o~ Delegates in Resoiution 30H ('frans. 1991:621), an active dental

patient of record is any Individual in either of the f-ollowlng D",/O categofles:
Category I ~ patients- of record who have had dental servlce(s} proVided by the
dentist 111 the past Dlo/elve (12) months; Category II - patients ot record vlJho have
had dental servICe(s.) provided by the dentist In the past twenty-four (24) months,
but not \Nithin the past tI..velvG (12) months, An rn<'lc.trve Pdtlf~nt IS any Individual
who has become a patient of record and has not received any dental services(s)
by- the dentists In the past twenty-four (24) months It should be noted, however;
that many dental practice appr.orisers consider.an active p.(:ltlent as someone vofho
has been -seen in the past 12-18 months and, to the dentlst's knowl~dger is still
liVing rn the area. They do not wnsider rndiv·lduals who were seen tor one-time
emergency treatment as active patients. Typically, practice appraisers concentrate
on tills definition ot an active patjent m their valuation
2.

Number of new patients: per month rn each of the past three yeCir'S and year-todate for present year A rlew patient IS one vvho has become a patient ot
record. A patlern ot record is someone who has been examined uy a dentist,

has had a medical and dental history completed and evall)ated by a d~ntlst and
has had his or her oral condition diagnosed and a treatment pian developed by
(l dentist
.3

Number of monthly patient vlsits tor the practice and tor each dentlsi and
hygienist tor the past three years and vear~to-date tor the pr€sent year.

4.

A demographic profile ot active patients.

(j,e __

age, percentage With dental

Insurance)

5

A deScription of any speCial contractual relationships- with patient groups.
empioyers or Insurance companies, mcluding PPOs. JPAs or capitation progra~s
and dates when these contracts exptr-e

6

Percentage distribution 01 the types of s~rvl(es or procedures. that have been
provided in the- practlCe for the past three years

----.------------
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Dental Records
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Color Codlflg
Many dental offices use a coior-coded filing system tor patient record files. Color-coded labels-usually the first
two letters of the patient's last name and active date of treatment-are placed on the patient's file This can help
make i'ecord retrieval fast and easy.
Active and InactiVe
Mosi offices have two categories ot patient records files 1) Active and 2) Inactive.
Active files hold the records of patients currently navlng their dental care provided by the practice. inactive
patients are considered to be those who have not returned for 24 months. Keep files of active patients on-site
These records should be convenlentlv located in the office.
Inaciive files hold the records of patients Who have been treated in the office In the past but are not currentlv under
care In the office. These files are generally located In the office. but in a remote area.
As defined by policy of the Amencan Dental Association, (Trans 1991621), an active dental patient of record is
any IndiVidual in either of the following two categones: Category! - patients of record who have had dental
servlce(s) provided by the dentist in the past twelve (12) months: Category II patients of record who have. had
dental servlce(s) proVided by the dentist In the past twenty four (24) months. but not Within the past twelve (12)
months. An Inactive patient is any tndividual whQ has become a patient ot record and has not received any dental
servlces(s) by the dentists In the past twenty four (24) months.
The above definition IS typlca.lly used In practice appraisals and may not be the same definition of an active patient
used 'In a dental office In records maintenance
A system should be established in your office to identify a cnange from active to Inactive status on a timely basIs.
All records, active and inactive, should be maintained carefully to be certain that they are not destroyed or lost.

Content of the Dental Record
The Information In the dental record shOUld pnmarily be clinical In nature. The record includes a patient's
registration torm with all the basIc personal intormation.
The dental team should be very meticulous and thorough In the dental office recordkeeplng taSKS. All information
In the dental record should be clearly written. and the person responsible for entenng new Intormatlon should sign
and date the entry. The Intormatlon should not be ambiguous or contain many abbreviations. In practices with
more than one dental practilioner, the identity of the practitioner rendellng the treatment should be clearly noted in
Hie record
All entnes In the patient record should be dated, Initialed and handwntten In Ink andlol computer pnnted. Whlie no
specific color of ink IS required, any copy at the record should be easy to read. Handwrltten entnes should be
legible. If a mistaKe IS made, do not correct It with "white-out." A Single line should be drawn through the Incorrect
Into. the new corrected Into added, and again, the entry should be signed and dated
The follOWing are examples of what IS typically Included In the dental record:
e

•
q,

'"
"

•
"
•
o

'"

database Information, such as name, birth date, address, and contact IfltormatiOIl
place at employment and telephone numbers (home work, mobile)
medical and dental histOries, notes and updates
progress. and treatment notes
conversations about the nature at any propos8cl treatment, the potential benefits and risks associated v'llth
that treatment, any alternatives to the treatment proposed. and the potential IIsks and benefits OT
alternative treatment. Including no treatment
diagnostic records. Including charts and study models
medication prescrrptlons. Including typts. dose. amount directions tor use and number ot refills
radiographs
treatment plan notes
patient complaints and resolutions

if) 2007 p..merrcan Dental ASSOciation
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Contains sample letters and tipS to close a dental
practice at retirement or In the event of a dentiSt's
long-term illness or death
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DEFINITIONS

side, and following that arch to the terminus of the
lower law, the lower right thirD molar (32).
Supernumerary teeth are identified by the numbers 51
through 82, beginning with the area of the upper right
third molar, tollowlng around the upper arch and
continuing on the lower arch to the area of the lower
right third molar (e.g., supernumerary #51 is adiacent
to the upper right molar #1; supernumerary #82 is
adjacent to the lower right third molar #32).
Primary Dentition

Consecutive upper case letters (A-T), In the same
order as described for permanent dentition should be
used to identify the primary dentition.
Supernumerary teeth are identified by the placement at
the letter "s" following the letter identifYing the adiacent
primary tooth (e.g., supernumerary "AS" is adjacent to
"A"; supernumerary 'TS" is adiacent to 'T').
International Standards Organization (ISO) TC 106
DeSignation System for Teeth and Areas of the
Oral Cavity
DeSIgnation of Areas of the Oral Cavity

The oral cavity IS deSignated by a two-digit number
where at least one of the two digits is zero, as tallows:

00 deSignates the whole of the ora! cavity
01 deSignates the maxillary area
02 designates the mandibular area
10 deSignates the upper right quadrant
20 deSignates the upper left quadrant
30 deSignates the lower left quadrant
40 deSignates the lower right quadrant
03 deSignates the upper right sextant
04 deSignates the upper anterior sextant
05 deSignates the upper left sextant
06 deSignates the lower left sextant
07 deSignates the lower anterior sextant
08 deSignates the lower right sextant

Teeth In the same quadrant are deSignated by the
second digit 1-8 (1-5 in the deciduous dentition); this
deSignation IS from the median line In a distal direction.
Active and Inactive Dental Patients of Record
(1991 :621)
Resolved. that only for the purpose at evaluating or
appraising the assets ot a dental practice do the
tollowlng definitions ot the terms "active" and "inactive"
dental patients of record apply:
Active Dental Patient of Record: An active dental
patient of record is any Individual in either of the
tollowlng two categories: Category I-patients at
record who have had dental servlce(s) provided by the
dentist in the past twelve (12) months; Category 11patients ot record who have had dental servlce(s)
provided by the dentist in the past twenty-tour (24)
months, but not within the past twelve (12) months.
Each of these categories ot active patients of record
can be further divided into: (1) new or regular patients
who have had a complete examination done by the
dentist and, (2) emergency patients who have only had
a limited examination done by the dentist.
Inactive Dental Patient of Record: An Inactive dental
patient at record is any Individual who has become a
patient at record and has not received any denta!
servlce(s) by the dentist in the past twenty-tour (24)
months.
Individual Practice AssocIation (1990:540)
Resolved, that the tollowlng definition of Individual
Practice Association be adopted:
A legal entity organized and governed by Individual
participating dentists tor the primary purpose ot
collecflvely entering Into contracts to provide dental
services to enrolled populations.

DeSignation of Teeth

Medically Necessary Care (1990:537)

Teeth are deSignated by USing a two-digit code. The
first digit at the code Indicates the quadrant and the
second indicates the tooth In this quadrant:

Resolved, that the rollowlng definition of "medically
necessary care" be adopted:

a. First digit (quadrant)
Digits 1-4 are used for quadrants In the permanent
dentition and digits 5-8 for those In the deciduous
dentition, clockwise trom the upper nght quadrant.
b.Second digit (tooth)

91

Medically necessary care means the reasonable and
appropriate diagnOSIs, treatment, and follow-up care
(including supplies, appliances and devlcesi as
determined and prescribed by qualified, appropriate
health care providers In treating any condition, illness,
disease, Inlury or birth developmental malformations.
Care IS medically necessary tor the purpose ot;
controlling or eliminating InreC{IOn, pain and disease;

2009 Current Policies
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Dentists were asked tor the number pf active patients currently on record In therr prrmary practice. (Most
Independent dentists. 963%. defined active patients as those treated within the last 12 to 24 months.) General
practitioners practices had an average of 2.354.5 patients while specialists' practices had an average of 2.090.5
(See Table 56 and Figure 35.)
Among all Independent dentists primary practices, the average number of patients varied with the number or
dentists In the practice. Practices with one dentist averaged 1,798.3 active patients on recerd, practices with two
dentists averaged 2.951,6 patients, and practices with three or more dentists averaged 4,861.9 patients.

Tabte 56: Number of Active Patients per Practice Grouped by Numoer of Dentists per Primary Practice,
Independent Dentists. 2007

I

Type of Practice

General P"racflt'ioners

Mean

I

1"' Q

I

i

One dentist in practice

1

1.871i

1.100

Two dentistslh practice
Three or more dentists In practice
AI! Inqependent

i ~:~;~ i g~gl

',:

2.3551

~,200 !

Median

I

:fd Q

I

S.D.

I

N

~:6gg I :~gg I

1.030

i

587 I

~:~~~ i 1~~

2.00.0.,'

1,858

I

824

1,700

2,500 j

3,000

I

2, 900

i

~~~---------------~.
-----+I----.-4!------~,.-----~.,~--~'~--~
.Speclall$ts
' . ,
. '
262
1.338
One dentist In practice
i
1.370 i
400 I
900 I
2. . 0 00 .. ,!
TWo de.ntlstsili practice
i
2,;3'00 ;
748;
L500 ;
22 6..
1,,158
80
3.'
Three or more dentists rn practice
1
5.337 ,
2.000 I
4,500 I
7.0001
4,909
53
Allindeperiderill

AUlnlleplllldent {Weighted)

I

One dent is! In practice
Two dentists!n praclice
Three or mare dentists In practice
All Indepehdent

i

'·
I
I

2.091

j

500

I

1.200

i
,

i
4.862 i
1.798

i

Z952 I

1,000
i .500j
2,4601

2;500 "

1,500

2,3141

.1.140·!

2,000 i

I'

4,000

i
5.637 I

2.400

4.000j

MOO,

2.628

1.123
2,077
3,893
2;039

395
849

248
122

1.21B

Source: Amencan Dental AssoCiation, .survey Center. 200B-Survey of Oel1lal Pr8cltce.

Figure 35: Number of Active Patients per Practice Grouped by Number of Denlists per Primary Practice.
Independent Dentists. 2007
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Dentists were asked Tor the number of active patients currently on record In therr prlmarv practice. (Most solo
dentists, 95.9%. defined active patients as those treated within the last 12 to 24 months.) Solo general
practitioners' practices had an average of 1,871,4 patients while solo specialists' practices had an average 01
1,369.8. (See Table 65.)
Table 65: Number of Active Patients per Practice, Solo Dentists, 2007

I

Type of Practice
Gef"leral Practitioners

IiAIJSolO{Welghted)
Specialists
.

.

.

Mean
1,

I

'.

871

1,370

I

SJ

1 Q

i

I
i
1,700i
900 I

Median

1,.100,
400
'\,000;

I

1,7.g~

.

1,·$00j

:1d

SD.

Q

2500,
£0001
2.400:

I

1,030 ;
1,338
1
1,123 I

N

537
262
849

Source: American Dental AssoCiation, Survey Center, 2008 Survey of Dental Practice.

In 2007, Ihe average length of a patient's appointment with a solo dentist was 49.0 minutes. The average length of
an appointment was longer among solo general practltioners than solo specialists, 50.6 minutes compared to 41.8
minutes. A tYPical patient Visited a solo dentist, on average, 3,7 times per year, Patients of solo specialists
averaged 54 VISitS annually, while solo general practitioners patients averaged 3.3 VISits per year. (See Table 66.)
Table 66: Appointment Length and Annual Number of Visits among Solo Dentists, 2007

Apporntmel1tlell\jth mmJ'nules
Annual number of Visits

.

General Practitioners
Mean I SD. I N
50.61 14.8 I
12i 689
33i

Specialists
I
I All Soia (Welgilled)
I Mean I .S. D. I N I Mean I SD, I N
.41.81 ~26i 418,1 49 0 1 19.8\1,137

719\

54

4.0

403

371

Source: A'mencan Dental AssoCiation. Survey Center, 2008 Survey of Dental Practice.

G1

22

1,092

Dentists were asked tor the number of active patients currently on record In their primary practice. (Most
Independent nonsolo dentists. 97.2%. defined adlve patients as those treated within the last 12 to 24 months)
General practitioners' practices had an average of 3,551,1 patients while specialists' practices had an average of
3.510.2. (See Table 74 and Figure 48.)
Among all independent nonsolo dentists pnmarv practices. the average number 01 patients vaned with the number
of dentists In the practice. Practices with two dentists averaged 2.951.6 patients. and practices with thl'ee or more
dentists averaged 4.861.9 patients.
Table 74: Number of Active Patients per Practice Grouped by Number of Dentists per Primary Practice,
Independent Nonsolo Dentists. 2007
Type of Practice

'Genera,1

Mean

P,raditlon~.rs

i,

Two dentists In practice

Three: or more derltlst!":dn. p'ractrc€
All independent nonsolo
Speci"Usts
1
Two dentists In practice
Ii
Three or rhoredentistsin practice
All independent nonsolo
AlfiDpepeiiderit Ndnsolo {WeiiMlldj
Two dentists In plactice
. Three or more depti.sts l~plaCtice
All independent nOhsolo

i

i

I

1 sr Q

3.070 1
4.723j
3.551

1.800
2.550
2.000

,

I
Ii
,

5,:i37 \

I

748
.2.000 ••.1
1.000

i

·····1.500r

2.300
3.510

2.952
4,~62.
3,544

I

I

i

2,46Q
1.800

I

Median

2.500
4.000
3.000

I

II

I

}O Q

i

4.000
5.300
4,500

i
4.50°1
2.800
2.500 i
4,000 i
2,900

I

i

3.226
7,000j
4,600 I

1.958i
4..9 09 1
3,744 1

I

i

i
!

..

I

4.000
5,637
4.500

N

i

2.028 1
3:686
2.719

;

1,500

S.D.

t

168

69
237
80

53
1.33

'j

2:0771

~:~~~i

248
122
370

Source: Amencan Dental AssoCIation, Survey Center, 2008 Survey of Denta! Pracflce

Figure 48: Number of Active Patients per Practice Grouped by Number of Dentists per Primary Practice.
Independent Nonsolo Dentists, 2007
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LexlsNexis(R) Headllotes

Civil Pl'oceaure
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Summai,)! .Jurigment > Appellate Re-
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Civil Proceaure > Summar)! Juagment > Standards>
Genume Disputes
Civil Proceaure > AppeaLs> StaiUlarrlS of Revzew > De
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gr(lJ1i

tI-W21 Covenants are construecl to effectuate the partIes'
mtent. 'Clear and· unambiguous language, should be accorded 11s plain. meanmg. Wnere language IS ambiguous.
extnnslC evidence of surrounding CIrCUmstances anci
usage may,be adlmtted to aId in ckterl1ltnlng the Intent of
the partIes ami resblve the ambiguIty. A restnctlVe covenant anciIlary to the sale of a l1usmess IS construec11iberally not to favor either party.

or sumrnarv JUdgment b8sed upon COl1-

lIact mterprelalJOD 1S subjc-.ct to de novo reVIew Drawmg all reasonable mferences 1fl favor of tile nonmovmg
party, the i\Jaska Supreme Coun \vil1 uphold sunllnmy
Judgment if no genume l~sue of materl'Jl t8ct t':.'usts anel
the movmg P81ty IS entitlect 10 Jucigmenl as a matter of
1m\'. Summary JUdgment IS Improper when the evidence
bdore the supenor couli" eSiablishcs a iclclual dispute as
to the mtent of the- contractu)g ]XlrtlCS.

Labor & £!1ll1l0)'ment Law> Employment RelatIOnships> EmplO]lmenl Contracts> Conditions & Terms>
Trade Secrets & [.Tn/air Competition> /"/oncompetition
& Nondisclosure ,'Igreement$

Contracts Law > Contract JlllerpretatlOll > General
Overview
Healthcare Law> Business AdmlJllstration & Organization > Licenses> GeneraL OVen l le1V
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Healthcare Law> BuslJUSS /J.f1mlf1l$lratwl1 & Orgal1lzattoll > Licenses> GeneraL Ol'erVleW
IHi\J4J Alasb 1<1\',' provides that one engages m the
"practIce at clentls[n'" Y."JlQ c-valuates. diagnoses. trCilI.'i
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or performs preventative procedures related to dlse8s~s,
disorders, or conditIons of lhe oral cavIty. maxillofaclal
arett- or adiacent and assm.aatecl stJUctures, Alaska Stat, ~
08,36,360.

Healtheate Law> Busmess Admznistration & Orgatn:zalion > Ucenses > General Overl'iew
[HNS] Alaska Mat. .Ii 08.36.350(0) provIde, thet the
statutory chapter on dentlstry applies te' a person \vho
practlces ctentlstry ill the state except a denllst m the C111plov of the Alaska Natlve ServIce,

Heaitlical'€ I.,aw > Buslness Admimsb'atiofl & OrganzzatloJl > Licenses> General O,'eJl'z€w
[HN6] The statutory provIslOn of Alaslm Stat. §

08.36.350(a) 'cloes not suggest that a clentIst at the Alaska
NatIve \ieclical Center is not engagmg In the "practIcc of
(lenllsiry"~ msteacl, It exempts an AlasKa !\"atlve Senlce
(ientlst from all provisions of the Chapter on dentIstry,
mcluding licensmg reqUIrements, diSCIplinary actIOns,
ancl statutory defimtlOns. It IS precisely because a dentIst
ill the. employ of the ,.'\laslm Nahve SerVlce IS practlcmg
denhstry that It 18 necessary to exempt him or her from
the Qthervilse applic~ible statutory i)fOVlslOns.

Lab,or & Employment Law > Employment RelatIOnships> Em]Jioymellt Contracts> Conditions & ~rerms >
Traae Secrets & U/~fair Competition> .Nollcompetitioll
& NondisClosure Agreements
rr-W71 In the lyplcal case, where a party seeKs to enforce
a covenant not to compc:te agamsl a person who opens a
[or-profit pr~ctlce or m:cepls pnvate employment, a court
need not ll1o..julre mto the presence of competltlQn; n can
bc prcsumccL A plamtiff can prove a oreach of t.he cov('nanl bV showmg (hal the chaJlengeu conduct [a118 within
the category of prohibited actlvltV and occurred \\'lthin
the geographic scope and eJuration of the covenant. Tn the
rare msiancc where a pati Y is attcmpt.mg to cnforce a
covenant not to compete agamst a person employed by a
b.leraUy-funded non-profit orgaJ11ZatlOn that ])rGvlde$
free or 100v-cost health cme serVIces, competltlol1 \vi1l not
be presumed and 111USt be proven.

Lal)Or &- Employment Law > Emplovment Relatwn-

ships> Emplovment Contracts> (olldition:'i __-C_ Tenm >
T1'llrle Secrets & [Jnfwr Competition> NOFlcOl1lpelition
& Nondisciosure AgreemelZts
!ill,J81 The entorceability of a covenant not to .:::ompclC b
a qLlt:-Sl.lOn of

1mv

LO

he ckcioeJ by the coun after a

tual i.nquuy into the relevant faclors.

i~!c

8>1<

Labor & Fmplovment Law> EmplO)lment RelatlOn~'hips > EmpiOJlment Contracts> Conditions & Terms>
Trade Sec,.et~ & Ul~fair Competition> ;v ol1competition
& _Nondisclosure Agreements
!HN91 Non-competttlOn agreements are disfavorec1m the
law as restramis upon trade and because they Impose
hardshIps U1)lll1 mdividuals seeking to eam a livelihoOd.
Such agreements may be ancillary to an employeremployee agreement or. as In this Cflse. to the sale of a
busme5S. The enforceability of a non-competition
agreement ancillary to the sale of a busmess 15 an Issue
()f first 111lprCSSlon 111 Alaska.
Unlike covenants not to
compete ancillary to employment contracts, whiCh are
scrutlruzed WIth p31ilcular care because they are often
the proeluct of unequal b~lrgmn111g power, thIS level of
scrutmy 15 nol appliec! to covenants ancillary to the saie
at a lmsmcss because the contractmg pHrtles are more
likely to be ot equal bargalnmg pmver.
r

Labor & Emp[oJlment Law > Employment Relatioll-

'ships> Employment Contracts> Conditions« Terms>
Tralte Sec}'ets &. Unfair Competition> Noncompetition
& N ondiscl osure Agreements
flfr110] According to the Restatement (Second) o./Co'ntracts §§ 186. 188, a covenant not to compete IS untn.,.
forceable on grouncJs of public po1i(.y if it, umeasonably
restrmns tracle, either because': ~ a'! the restramt is greater
than IS needed to protect the prOlTIlSee;S- iegltlIuute mteresc or (b') the pr0l11lSee'S need is outweIghed by tIle hardShIP 1.O the PTOllllSor and the likely lI1Jury to the p_ublic:, in
tile contex1 of covenants not to compete ancillary to the
sale of a busmess_ the Restatement clc-scribes the "pro_
mIsee';, ieglilmale: inlerest" as lh\! ;'value of the g00d will
illat lle has ~cqll1red" In tlle purchase of the l1usmess.
\Vhcn detenmmng the cnforceabihty of a covenant not to
Gompele anci 11m\' to the sale oi a bu~mess, R court musL
therefore consider whether the restnclIon bargamed tor is
no grc.atcr than ls'needed to prolect the goodwill t1x; purchaser has acqlnrecl 1Tl the J)usm~~Ss and, if so, \1;'helher
the purcha;;;er'::; net'd Lo proieci thai goociwill outweIghs
the 11ardship to the seller and like]': InJury 1.O the publ1c.
A slmjjgr test has been adopted 1Tl numerous Jl.msdic~
[lOllS anel the Alaska Supreme Court adopts it J11 Alm;ta.

Labor & EmploVl11ent Law > Emptovmellt RelatIOnships> EmplOl'mem Contract.>; > Conditions & Term::,' >
Trade Secrets & r'nf(lir Competition> j\'oneoJ11jJetitiol1
& /\:'ondisclosure Agreements
[1--il'\i 111 Although Cl CC1.l1i should generally examine
\·vheti1Cr (\ cnv.:;nam nol LO compcie', lS enforccClble only
3it~,r (lcten11lD1ng that 11 "\\'8:) \ireaCi'lecl. it IS \,/ith1l1 the;
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supcnor coures discretton on remand to assume a breach
and address the enforccaL')illty of the covenant first.

Contracts Law> Remedies> Liquidated Damages
Hili 121 The validity of 3 llqUlciateel damages clause 13 tt)
tJe deoded by the court WhlCh ",yill consider Whether the
facts of the case satIsfy the liquidatec[ damages test
COUNSEL: DaVId A. Dcv1nc ancl Sarah A Badten,
Gmh Eggers. LLC'. Anchorage, for Appellant
Susan D. Mack anel Blake 11 Call, Call, Hanson & KelL
P.C _ c\nchorage, for Appellee.

.JUDGES: Before: Carpenetl, Chief JustIce, 1'abe, \Vinfree. anel Chnstel1, JustICes. [Eastaugh. Jusuee. not partIClpatmg.].

OPI"il0N BY: FARE
OPINlON

[*104J },ABE; Just]ce.
L INTRODUCTION
DOllllmc "\Venzell purchased a pn-vate e[ental climc
1n .Anchorage from Guy Ingnm. r*105] The purchase
agreement mciucted a IICovenant Not to Compete'l pro~
hibiting Tngnm from the "prdchce of d'entlstry" within
fifteen BuIes of his old dime for iwo yeats and within ten
miies for an adchtlOnal three years. One year after the
sale, mgnm beg8n employment as a denhst at the Alaska
NatIve Medical Center (ANtvIC), two miles away trom
the clinle. \\Ienzell sUeci ill supertor coun for breacJ1 of
tile cOVenant not to compete, The superior court fOMel 8S
8 matter of law that Ingnmis empiovment at Al'.J1AC diet
not constltutt' the 1i praetlce of clentlsiry" ancl granted
summary Juctgment In Ingnm's favor. ciismlSSIng the lawSUJt Although we conClude that Ingnmls ernployment
r*'~11 at A"NlvIC cloes constitute the "pnlchce of dentistry'" 8nd vacate the supenor couIt's gmnt of summary
luclgmeni. we remanci tl1e case to the supenor court to
cletermme \vhether IngTllU1S employment at A~l1:vIC VlOlates the covenant not to compete.

ll. FACTS A]'iD PROCEEDINGS

Ingnm's practrce. \Venzell otTereel $ 500.000 ancl proposed a "Restnctive CoYenant" that '.vould "restnc{ Dr.
Guy Il1gnm [rom practlcmg dentIstry wlthm 8 30 mile
radius [from Turnagam Dental C.lmlcl for a penod of
hve years." After further negot18LlOnS, thIS restnctlon
"vas reduccel to fifteen miles for the first two years and
ten miies for the next three vears. The sale was conSUl11matecl In May 2006. The $. 500.00n purchase pnce \~:as
broken down as follows: :Ii 400.00n tor IIPatlcnt Charts &
Goodwill," $ 10,000 for the "RestnctlVG Covenant Not to
Competc." and the remammg $ 90.000 for dentaJ eqUlpment and [*0;'3] supplies.
SectlOn 13(a) or tile Purchase ~mc! Sale Agreement.
entitled "Sellerls Covenant Not to Compete anti/(')f Solic1t, II provides:
In conneCllon with the sale to Buyer of
the goodwill of ttle practIce,
" Sel1ern
shall ,not can)! on or engage In the prac~
bce of dentIstry, either directly or mcii~
rectl}" as an owner. operator, or employee,. Within a fifteen (15) mr mile radius ·of the Buvds pradICe. ,for a penod of two (2'i years from the closmg elate
anci then for the ensumg three (3) years
for a radius of ten (10) alI mile!),' "vithout
the pnor 'WrItten pcnmsslOn of the Buyer.

SectIon 13 also Includes the followmg liquiciateci damages prOVISIon:
Th.:: covemmi not to compete andior soJiclt IS of matenal SIgnificance to Buver.
Because the damage Buyer win sustam
WIll be difilcult It nOl llnpoSSlble to 3sceItam. if the covenam not to compete and/or
soliCit 1::; breachecl t~lr whatever rC8SOIl,
Seller shall pav Buyer 1\\'0 HundreclFillv
Thousand Dollars ($ :250,0(0) as iiqUlelated damages. Furthermore, Seller
agrees that should he choose to treat any
former pallents or the pracllce other U18n
his fmmly meml)crs and first tier relatIOns.
ttlRt !n 8dditJon to the liqUJuated damages
set fortl1 hereIn, 1'~*41 he 'NiH pay the
Buyer the sum of Three Hundred Dol18rs
($ ](0) per p3lle.nt.

A. Fach

\\!cnzell andlngnm are (")oth protesslOnai clentts[s Jicensed to pracL'lce clentJstry m A.laska, Tn '2nn." lngnm
retalJ1ccl 8 broker io O1:;;SlSt him 1I1 thG ~aJe of his .'-\nchorage. denl81 practICe, Tumagmn D<:',ntaJ Climc, He' began
negotJatlons vnth \VcTl7.clL who sJgneel 8. Ldter of InlcntiPrc-i\.grccmcni JJ1 February 20(J(i to purchase

According to \\'enzclL Lhi~; proYls.lOn was of cnUcaJ 1111port~l11ce to hin: anti 11:;:' w\)uid not han: purchased
lngnm's c!emal practIce withoUL ll. \Vcnzdl Cl3111lS that
f'Tlor to LhiJ slf;::nmg C'l the ngrcemenl he reml11c1ed
Ingnrn nf his oblig~111011S uncler Sectlon 1:1
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FoUO\vmg the sale, Ingnm moved wtth his tall111y to
JvIeXlcQ, where he Intended t(1 st'aY for the dUr8tJOl1 of the
rcstncllve covenant. Due to mantal difficuJtlCS. however.
he returned to Anchorage roughlY a year laler.

VPOl1 his return, Jngnm began employ1nent at the
Alaska NatIve _~'1edical Center (AN]vICJ. m his own
words "pracncmg dentlstry. n At'ttvlC IS locateLi \vii.hin
fifteen ml1es of TUlnagam Dental CliniC and provides
free dei1tal serVlces to AlaSka Natrves. other :Natrve
Amcncans. and thcU" 'chllclren, At j\"'~1vIC_ Ingnm performs dental exam,maLIons, reVle\.. 's x-n:rys, drills anu fills
cavltles. and occaslOnally pul1s teeth

Upon lC8rnmg that Ingnm was working at A}';lvrc.
Wenzell, thrOligJl his attorney, sent H letter demanding
that lngnm cease practIcmg [.*106] dent\strv within fifteen miles of TLllnagam Dental Climc amI pRy \\ft'nzeI1 $
25l\O(]O within nme days or face jiLlgai1on. f**5! Ingnm
came to \,venzell'~ office the next day, reque~ttng that
Wenzell not hnng a laWSUIt According to lngnm, his
employment at AI\T\;fC Joes not vlOj8te Secnon 13(a)
because he cloes not compete ',,-:vlth Turnagam Dental
Chmc. Wenzell suggested that Ingnm take a posItIon
outside of the geographic 'scope or Se:et-lOn nCa), bUL
Ingnm refused. \Venzell filed SUlt on August 16, 2UG?
The partIes dispute \\'hether Ingnm's eIilployment at

MMC competes \yith Wenzell's !JLIstness. \Vc.nzell testrfied that his current and potential .r'\.l.aska NatIve patlents
mlght. Instead seek treatment with lngnm at }-V"\J1V[C, fmel
then would not refer additIonal patIents Lo his practIce.
Ingnm presented expert testnTIony that his employment
at At',TlvIC OIlS ill no way unfmr or actually competlttVc.
!vl/ith Turn8gmn Dental Chmc I. He's not m pnva1.e practIce, he tioesn't have an office. he doesn't sec pn vaie patients. He (loc-sn't market hIS lX8ctiCC. He c!oesn't h:,rve a
pnv8te ptlOne number. There's no ,"vay Umt he's In COJl1petmon witll anY dentJsL 1.n the commumiv ,. lngnm's
broker also suggested that employment at A"\!lvlC clocs
not pOf>e a competItIve. threat to 1urnagmf1 Dental Climc
8nd that the. nnpact on the busmess IS likely to b~ mLnImal. ,"I'*6J Jngnm testIfied that he has not sOllcned ~my
ronnel patIents and. 10 fact would he umlbk to sollcn
p8tIents bcc~luse l\J01vIC p8tlents do not sclect then denlISt.

tal bnefing related to the valH.iity of the liquidated damages proVISlon anc! alternm.1ve remedJes
After reVIC-"iJ;'mg the supplemental hnefing, the supenor couti vacatecl lts pnor ludgment on April 21, 2CJ(lS,
fmd instead detcnnmed that 3JUfY should ctccide \vhether
J.ngn1l1 breached SectlOn 13(a\ ReJymg on Avwtzun Assoczaies v. Temsco Helicopters, inc. C'Ternsco"),
the
supenor court conclmit'd thai there should he an eVIdentIary l1earmg to dctcnTIlne the proper mterpretatlOn of
SectlOn 1.3(a) and to tonnulate an appropnalc lury mslructl.On cDncernmg the covenant.

1 881 P.2d IIF (Alaska 1994/
The supenor court held an evidentmry heafIng on
f**71 August] 5 and August 25 . 2008 m an attempt to
frame an appropnate. Jurv InstructlOn. The court heard
testimony by \VenzelL Ingnm: Joseph Consam, Ingn111's
i?rokcr for the sale ot hlS dental practIce and nt)W
\Venzell's WItness; and Stanley PollOCk, L'1gnm's expeli
\!,rltness on the sale of uental practIces ami what conslltutes the practIce of dentistry. At the end of the heanng,
the court heM as a matter of lmv tllat the 'lprachce of dentistry" as used m SecilOn 13(a) docs not mclucie employment at A1\:l\1C, and therefore granted Ingrlm's rno~
LIon for :mlTIlTIHrv .1udg.rnem that he did not breach SectIOn 13(a). The ;ourt then held that there ·was a 'questlOn
of fact as to whether Ingnm soliCited dental patIents . .yf
Tumagam Dental Clime. \Vcnzell informed the court that
he was ndt pursumg a dm:n that Ingn III soliclteci pallent::>
and relluesled that It enter final JUcLgment so that he could
appeal the ruJing. The court entered final Judgment m
favor of Ingrnn on Octoht:r 24. 200R, and "\\'enzeH n\.'w
appeals.

m. STA."'DARD OF REVIEW
[HN1J A grant of summary ]uclgmc.nt based upon
contract mlerpretatlOo IS sul~ject to de novo reV1e\V
'IDnrwmg all reRsonable mferences In favor or the nonmovmg PaTty', we will uphold f**8l summary JUdgment
if no genume Issue of matenal tact ~XlSr:; and the movmg
pmty lS entitled to JUdgment 35 8. r*l 071 matter of J[·1',\· .
"IS jummary .Juclgment 1S l111propcr whw the evidence
herore the supenor cOllri establishes .8 factual dispute as
to the mtent of the contractmg partles." ~

B. Proceedings
The parlles filed <":fi.)ss-Jlll'iIOIlS Cor wmmdfV Judgment.: lngnm SOUgllt a 1uclgmmt rJlai there "ivas no breach
Df Section 13(8). v,;hlk Wonzell sougll1 :)i 2S0.(J()() m
d8ll1~lg(>,S ior the hrl~nch of S,.',cllon 13(-1). Alter oral argument on FCbruary 26 21)I)R. the SUj)Grlor cOUT1mjeci on
ihc record thm lngn11l hac! breacheci 2iecilcln UUI) 8:'; a
l118ite]" or Im,v and clirecle.d the partlcs lU hie suppkmen-

:2 K & K ReGTciifJJ.;, inc. Afasj((l (jold C'0 •. 80
P3d 702, 711-12 (AJa.-.,'k-a 20(3) (clling .':WI.
Computel ins/: ,: S'lme, 995 P.2d 64 7 651
!-ilas)," 2000))
J NIchols 1'. State Forni Fire & Co."\". C·o,. 6" P.3d
300, 303 IAlaska 20001.
..j .K. &- K Ren'cling, lnc.. 80 F.3d at 7J.? (cli1ng
Spires t.'. Melba C>eek J\hrllng. Inc .. 9.5:: P.2c/
1164. 11 6 7 (.'1/"sl:o 19981)
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pretatton. 1n8;[1111 J}otes the varIOUS references to SectlOn
13(a) In the. Purchase and Sale Agreement as a "Covenrmt Kot to Compele ""For example., the headmg ot Sec-

IV. DISCUSSION

A. The Proper Interpretation of Section 13(a)

1.. Sed-ion 13(a) prohibits the pradice or dentistl"V in
competition with Turnag'ain Dental CJimc.
We must first mterpret 0ectlOn 13(a) before examm-

mg whether It was breached. by Ingnl11's employment at
A,\MC. As we have prevIOusly held. IHN2]
Jovenanil) are construed to effectuaie 1he parties' intent. Clear ancl Unatl1biguous language should be ac-

lire

corded

lis

plau}" mcanmg." , 'Vhere language

1;:;

ambigu-

ous. "extnnSIC eviclence of surrounding CIrcumstances
and usage may be adnllttcc[ to aid m detenmmng the 111tent of the partIes anel [*~'9J resolve the ambigwty " 0 i\
restncilve covenant anCIllary to the sHlc at H busmess_
lil(c the one m this casc, IS construed liberally not tD f8vor either party.

5

Gordon v. Brown, 836 P.2d 354, 357 (Atask'a

].992) (quotmg Lamoreux v. Langloiz, 757 P.2d
584. 587 (Alaska 1988)).

(, Nat'/ Bank ofAlaska v..J. B. L. & K o(Alaska.
inc., 546P.2d 579. 582 (Alas!:u 1976), see aiso
,VeaL & Co., inc. ·V. Ass'n of VilL COllncil Presldents Reg1 Hoas. AlIth,,' 895 P.2d 497. 502
(Alaska 19951 (" c"~nnslc evidence [] mcJudr es]
the partIes' C011duct, goals sought to be aCCODlpiished. and surrouncling CIrCl.:.nnstances at the

tune the contract was negotIated" (cltmg Peterson
"Virum, 625 P.2d 866. r~70 & 11. 7 (f·Uas/{.a
1981)11
7 See AVlGftonAssocs., Ltd. v. Temsco HeLicopfen'. inc.. 881 P.2d 1127, llJOn5 (Alaska 1994)
('1"C11der DUCll clrCUll1st8.l1CeS, the partIes presumably bargam from pmntions of equal bargammg
pm-vcr." (quotmg Centorr-VaclJum Jndus" 1nc. v.
j:av01e, J351\ZH. 651, 609 A,2d 1213, ! 2] 5 (lV.H
1992))). In contrast, restnctlve covcmmts anClJ1m:)' to employment agreement.s are ~tnctjv construed agamst the employer. fd.

v.

SectIOn) 3(8') of the Purchase and Sale Agreement
provides th8t TngTl11l "shall not carry on or 1"'"'' 10I engage 1Il the practlce of dentlstry; either directly or mdirectly. 80'5 tin Olvner. operator, Of employee" lor five years
within cCltam geographic t)ouncIrmes. \Venzdl argue::;
that the vmre!.,; of Se.ctIon 13(a) are "simple, ::iLn-llghttorwarei, and mean what they sm'" -- lhe)' prohltllt "an\"
practice of dentistry" regmdless of \,,'!ldhcl the pracllce
IS 111 competItIon \'nt11 Turnagmn Denial ClinK
Ingnm argues that the partIe:,; mskad mtenued Secto he a "restnctJOn ~lg3lnSi Ct)lllj)l'tition -- not ~r
restnctJOn ngalnsi all dentlstr:y." In ;;upport 01 this Huer

tIOn ].3(::1)

Page 5

[Jon 13(a) IS "Seller's Covenant Not to Compete and/oT
SohCit t': the Jrquldated el81nages proVlSIOn states that
"Itlhe covenant n,)t to compete and/or sojjclt IS oi maknal SIgnificance to Buyer'" the 'IRestnctIve Covenant
Not to C'ompete" is lisleei as an asset bemg sold, WIth 8
value of S 1i).onn, 8m! Exhibit F lists "a covenant not to
compete" as among the assets bemg sold.
The supenor COllrt found that '\he pnmarv lntcnt of
the pattIes \V8S to address Dr \Vcnze!l's stated concern
f**11] of" not wantmg to have another dental practtce m
competltion WIth hllll clown the street or within the lTI11e~
age tJ1at was speci flcd in the agreement." In additlOn to
the references io Section 13(a~J as a covenant not to compete, the: supenor cow1 belleveel the $ 250).)00 liquidated
damages proVISion to be "indicatIve 01 a mtent for then.!
to be compensatIOn m th.e event of actual competltlon
between the buyer and the sella
as oi)poseJ to dentIstry that would not L)c m (brect competition with Dr.
\Venzell's practIce. If

We R.gree, ,md conclude as a 111Hticr of law that the
parties mtended to prohibIt h1gnm from praChC1l1g eleniIstry In c'ompehtlOn with Tumagam Dentai ClinIC. As
made clear by the numerous ret.erences 1n the agreement.
[* 108] SectIOn 13(a) IS a covenant. not to compete" ~ The
purpoS'c of a covenant not to compete, as :;uggested.by Its
name, IS to prevent the covenantor from competmg \vith
the covenantee and, m the case of the. sflle of a hUS1Ticss.
to protect the goodwill assoctated. with the purchased.
company
Wenzell himself describes the pWl)ose of
SecLlOn 13(8) as protcctmg the "contmued success of his
dental practIce, not lXlInng lngnm trom practIcmg his
traele in any capacIty 1"'*121 ]\v'loreover, the magtlltude
of the iiquidated dmnagcs I)1"OVI510n. almost half of the
wtal cost of the busmess. suggests an Intent that the restnctlVe covenant only prevent th~ practlce of denilstry
that competes wnh Tumagclln Dental Climc. Therefore.
SectIOn 13(a) IS properly lmemreteel as prorublting only
HIe ])mctJce 01 deni.J.'Olrv 111 C(llllpetltJ0n with Turnagarn
Dental Climc
\) The Purchase 8l1d ~8.lc Agreement states tllat
"deSCfJptlvc headings
are for conyemcnce
onlY" anel shall not L")e cleemccl to affect the meanIllg Q)" consuuctlon of any prOVISIOns herem"
Even IgnOrIng Lhc heading of S('cllon 13( a).. there
are thret: other relerences to the prov!sJon as a
covenarn nol10 compeic
9
S,J.! RES7ATE},,fL."c\ 7' (SECOY]]) OF COXTRA(TS Y 188 ('J111. f f,explal11111g thm covemmts
not tel compete 8IlC!1i8f\' to the saJe at :1. busmes:.;
proLcct the \.:ovcnmnects "leglll!l1::ne lnlerest" III

Page 6
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the "yalue of the good will that he has acQUlrec1 I1 )'.
BLACK'S LAW DICTIONARY 392 (8th eel
2()U4) ("Noncompetition. covenants are ya1ic\ to
protect busmess goodwill In the sale of 3 COlll-

excludes employment at AN:MC. fI]J\JS.1 Alaska StaHti.e
08.36.350(aJ provides th(lt the St8tUtOIY chapter on dentlstry "applies to a person \vho practices
. dentistry· m
the state exec,pt .
a dent 1St 111 the employ
of the

defined as ~l "busmess's

Alasl-:.a Nattve Servlce." As an Imt131 matteL thIS stmu~
tory pro-VISlon was not explicit!y f*~'151 or Implicltiv
1f\corporated mto the parnes' Purchase and Sale Agreement. There IS no eVldence m the recorel that lngnm and

pany. ").

II

Gooc\wil1"

IS

reputatIOn. patronage~ and other lfitangibJe assets
that are considered when apprmsmg the bus mess.
esp. [';'*131 for purcl1ase~ the abilIty to earn income m excess ot the Income that would be expected from the busmess viewed as a mere· collectlOil of assets.lI BLACK'S LA\V DICTlONAR Y 715 (8th ed. 20041.

2. The term "pl"actice of de.ntistryl l should be given
it-; common JIlctustry definition.

Ingnrn argues 'that the "practice of ctenttstry" should
be mtemreted as "pnvate" campetJ-tlve, fee-for-service
practIce," which would exc,Juqe his employment at
;\cl\1\1C. The supenor Gaurt agreect, holding as a matter of
laW that IO practlce ot dentIstry," as used In SectlOn 13(a),
do·es not Include employment" at .AN1vfC and thus
Ingnm's empLoyment at ANMC does not vmlate ScctlOTI
13(8) This ilolding VI"8S m errOT.
We have statedfl:1N3] "the general ruie of law" that
"a contract may be lTItcmretecl I)y the general anet accepted usage of the trade or .busIness. mvolved." ;0 Thus,
the term "practIce of dentistry" should be -gIven Its "COlnman Industry defimtlOI1. The .4:mencan Dental AssocJatlOn defines !'dentlstry" as 'the cvaluatlOn. diagnosIs,
preventIon and/or treaiment (nommrgical, surgwai or
related procedures) of diseases, disOfelers and/or conditions of tile oraJ caVity. maxillofaGlal area andlor,the adIflcent and assoClateel structures and [**141 theIr lmpact
on the human body." Vve conclucle that this 15 the proper
definition of "practice uf cientlstlY" as used In ScctlOD
13(a).'
10 Stock & Grove, lnc. v. Citv of Juneau, 403
F.2d 171, 176 (Alaska 1965): see aiso .l1S
45.0l.303(d) ("usage of trade In the yocahon or
trade ltl whiCh [tbe partJes! are engaged or of
whiCh lhey arc or should be aware 1S 'fi,;lc\'.ant In
a~ccrtammg thc me8nmg of the pmiIcs' agre.ement lanJl may gIve partIcul81' meanmg to specific terms of the agreement I')
] 1 SU1111arly, IHN4J Alas1m 1m\.' provides that
one engages m the "practice at clentlst[>/' \vJlo
"e,valuates. diagnoses, treats, or pcriorms prevcntatlY': procedures re1ateel to dIseases. (ilsorders_ or
conditions 01 the oral CHVliy, m3xillofacwl arC8.
OT acijaeenl 8jxl assoc}8tccl structures
A.S'
08.36.360

The superior COlli! rciJed on AS 08.36.350 in finding
a:-; cil,es Tngnm m mgumg. that the· "pn.1CUCC of delltl:)in·"

V. . .'enze1l 1s unclerstanliing of the meanmg of "practice of
<.tentlStry" was mDueneed hy thlS statute. or even that
they were familiar with the siaLute at the tllne 01. con-

tractmg.
In any eyen!.., we mterpret /lS 08.36.350(a) differently th:m lngnm and the supenor court, rHN6 J The
statutory proYISIOn does not suggest that a dentIst. at
i:"1\11,,1C IS not engagmg m the l'practJee of dentIStry"·
msteael, 1t r*1091 exempts an Al::iska }Jatlve Sennce
denust from all provls10ns of the chapte:r on dc'ntlstIY,
mcluding iicensmg reqUIrements, diSCIPlinary actlons_
anel statutory definitions. It 1S preCIsely because "a dentIst. m the employ of th~
AJaska Natlve SerVlce'l IS
practlcmg dentistrv that It IS necessary to exempt. him or
her from the othervo'lse applicable stRtUtory provlSlons

12 Although exempt trom the dentIstry chapter,
such a dentist JS stJ II Hheld to the same siandard of
care!'·as one to \;.,'hom the lientlstry chapter 1$ appiJcable AS 08.36.350(/».
Reiymg on the expert test.J.monv of 1k Pollock..
lngrnTI also argues that the 'Ipnvate practIce of elentlstrv l'
eXcludes employment at i\N}VJC r~"!'161 because sllch
employment msteacl constltuies " ~COmmUn1lV dental
services." Even assuming this to be true, lt I~ not relevant
here -- ;)ectlOn "13(8) prohibits the "pract){;c of ClcntlStry, I,
not the ",plwatc practice of dentlstry." Dr Pollock did not
clearly testify that the "pracUce of dent-lstry" excludes
community dentIstry
13 Dr. Polioek dId provide tesnmony that "a
commu1l1ty tien[J:;l J:> not really pracllcmg e!enListry.
" Tho::.' :C\.ll1en(:3n Denlal ASSoclailOn. If)
contrast, rders to

"I~ublic

l1ealth" elenw;try (used

'Interchangeably wnl1 i'comJnumty" dentI;:;try bv
Dr. Pollock') a:, "thm form of dema! practice
WhICh serves the community 8S a patJenl rather
than the mdividual." (EmphaSIS added.) Gut even

crediting Dl Pollock's tcstJlllon")', lngnm sees

111-

dividual pallents m AN--:::v1C' ,lOci cloes not serve

communItIes by ldT c.'G-)mrlc. helpmg orgalU7.C
the fluorieb\tlon of vd18ge WaLer Lreatnwnl plants.
attending VIllage dented health faITS. or kcLunng
.;\Jasb !<atl':t~ COmIllUTlJlles. 8bout the J11lpurtancc
oj" dental health. Thus. he lS llm t':,:clusrvc.lv ~
commumt\" (!ent1;,I

Pag~
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B. ":hrther Ingrim Breached SccilOn13(a) Is a Ques:tion of Fact.
fugnm's employment at A.l\TJ\'IC clearly constJtutc:"
the "praCLlce

or denL.lstry"

f*"'171

as that 11",nn IS defined

above. Ingnm sees numerous melineluat pat tents, perfonnIng theIr dental cxannnallons, rCYICwrn.g theIr xmys, drilling and filling theIT cavILles. nncl pulling teeth
"on occaslOn." !\f[oreover, lngnm 118$ adnlltied durmg
this litIgatlOn that he IS practIcmg dentIstry at Al"",'l\...fC. In
his affidavlt subl'llltted In .'>upport of his motIon for SUIIlmary .ludgment, Ingnm stmed. lOT admIt that I am practlcmg clenttsiry Hnd 1 acl111)t the Alaska Native tdcclical Center IS located withjn a fifteen au- mile radius of the Turnagam Dental Office." Sil11i18rly. ill his an.swer, Ingnm
acimlttecl that he "began working at the Alaska Nattve
Medical Center engagrng In thcqxactlce of clenhstry" I~
Thus, Jngnrn's emploYlllent falls 'within tlle category of
actIvity prohibited by the covenant not to compete

14

S'ee Darnall Kel11na & Co.., Inc. v. Heppm-

stall, 85/ P;>d 73, 76 (AlaSka 1993) ("The gen-

eral rule provides that adnnSSlOns made m the
pleadings are concluslvel y established, ").
But this does noi j'c$olvc the qUestlOTI llcfbre :us:
\vhether IngTlm's emptoyment vlblatcs SectIOn 13(a), As
we discussed earlier. :Section 13(a) lS properly mterpreted as prohibitmg, the practice of dentIstry ill competltIon with
181 Turnagam Dental ClinIC, thereby protectll1g \Venzell.'s legliJlmltc mterest m the good\vill he
acqulred. fT1N7] In the typlcai case, where a partv seeks
io enforce a covenant not to compete ag::nnst a person
Vi7ho opens a for-profit practlce or accepts pnY3te emPloyment. a court ,neeel not mqulrc mto the presence of
competitlon; It can 1)C prcsum~(l l\ plamtiff can prove a
breach of the covenant by ShOW111g that the challenged
conduct falls v,;ithin the category of prolubitccl actnnty
anc! occurred \Yithill ttle geographic scope 2nd duratIOn
of the covenant. This ca,')e. however, presents a rare Instance where a party IS mtempil.'ng to enforce a covenant
not to compete agamst a person employed bv a iClicml1yfunclccl non-profit organIZatlOn that provides tree or lowcost health care serVices, In such a casc, C'Jll1pctlhon \vill
not be presumed fmcl must lle proven

r**

\/..,it: therefore remanel this case to thc supenor couli
LO conSider \VheUll'f lngnm's praCllC~ oi lIenLlstry at

i:\:.\,tviC 1:> 111 compeittlon wlth Tumaga111 Dental ClIme'
ancl thus vwlatc::i SectIOn 13(a). This questlOn cannot be
amwered basl)cl on the record bdor~ us, and may neeel to
liC preseniee! Lo a IUIY to resolve faeiual dlSPurCS. h In
consiclenng whether I"'] lOJ Ulcre r"'*]9J is compctltiOn.
the suprnor court should cxanl1ne l,yhf:t1]C'f Jngnm's emplo'vlllcnt 8t ANivlC h~!s tile 1\3alist!c poienin11 to clmvv
l)USll1ess CI'.nl\' from Tumagcun Dental ('linK rcciuce the

"*

7

number of referralS It receIves. or otherWlse harm furnag8m De-ntal ClinIC and the goodw.tll \Venzell purch8secL
15 The supenor court suggested thai there '-'vas a
cI1spulecl tactual Issue concemlng competllIon
when It ruled th8.t the p81ties would go T.O trlfll on
the clmm that Ingnm soliclted patlents tn vlOlaLiOn of the Purchase ami Sale Agreement, although Weflzell chose not to proceed to tnal on
thai claun.

C. The Superior Court Must Consider ",rhethel" Section 13(01) Is Enforceable as Applied to Ingrhu's Employment at Al'''{MC.
Ingnm argues that io the extent his employment at
,4N1vfC IS found to vlOlate Section 13(a), that provIslon
IS overbroad ancl, unenforceable. AlthOUgh raIsed belOW,
the supenor court did .not reach tIns Issue· because It
found that Ingrim's employment at .f-\i"'-JlvIC did not C'()t1stttute the practIce of denhstry and therefore clid not VIOlate Sectton 13(a). If on remand the supenor court or a
lUI)' cleternuncs that SectIOn 13(.8) Vi'as breached, the
supenor court 1l1usi consider lts enforceability. 10
16 [HNS! The enforceability f**20 I of a covenant not to compete is a questIOn of law to be clecided by the court after a factual mqulrv mto the
relevant factors. See Ferdinand S. Timo, AnnotatIon. Validity ana Canst-menan oj Contractual

RestrictIons on Right ([fJ,1edical Practitioner To
Practlce, lne/dent to Sate of Practice, 62
A L.R. 3d '918 (1975) ("f\NJhat IS a reasonable rc-

stramt on compelIt1on IS a questIOn of law for the
detenmriauon of the court, and not one of fact tor
tho JUry. "); 6 RlCHARD A LORD, WILLlSTO~
ON CONTRACTS § 13:4 (4th eel 20W) ("The
questIOn of reasonablenes:> 15 ordinarily for the
court, not the JUry'. PI)

[I-W9 J !1[Nlon-col11petition agreements arc dlstavored in the law as [estramts upon traclc an.::l becaUse
they Jmpose hardships upon mdlviciuaJs seekmg to cam a
llvelihoocL" i7 Such agreements may be omcillary to an
f~mployer-empl(lvee agreement Of., a~) 111 t11is caOic, to "the
sale of a tmsmess. I;' The enforceability of 8 nOI)competrtlOn agreement ancillary to the sale of a Llusmess
IS an issue of first ImpreSSIon In Alas!,}\. ;oj Unlike COVenants not to compete ancillar), to empJ.o"y'meni coni raC[:';.
whicIl "8re scrutm.lzec'i With partIcular care b('c~lUse tl1<:,\'
are (lnen the product ot unequal L~argmnmg power,"
thi~ /*"'211 level of scrutiny IS not 8pplieclln covcmmi;.;
ancdiary to the salt Dr a busmess because the conlractmg
partles me more lIkely iu be of equal barg81.11mg )x}"INer.
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17 Dt!Cnsrofaro v, Sec. Nar'L Bank. 664 F.2d
167, /68-69 (Alaska 1983)
18 See RESTATEMENT (SEem-m) OF CONTRACTS § 188(2) (Inl).
] 9 \Ne have, however, discussed the entorceabiiity of a covenant not to compete tlncil1my 10
an employment contract. In Data l\;fanagement,
Inc. v. Greene, tillS COUlt held that if an overbroad
covenant not to compete ancIUarv to an employment contract can be reasonably altcre{.1 to render
'It enforceable, 8 court shall el(1 so unkss It finds
that the covenant was not drafted 111 good faith.
757 P,2d 62,64 (Alaska 1988).
20
JIE"SDaEA:fENT (SECOND) OF CONTRACTS~ 188.
21 /ivlahon .40550CS., Lta. v. Temsco Helicopters,
1I1C., 881 P.2d 1127. 1130/1.5 (Alaska 1994), see
aLSo Daitvmpte v. Hagooa. 246 Ga. 235, 27i
S.E,2d 149, 150 (Ga. 1980) ("In cletermllllJ1g the
reasonableness of a. covenant nol io compete

greater lahtude ·IS alJowe\.1 in those covenants relatmg to the sale of a busmess than In those Gove~
nants ancillary to an employment contract.. ");
CentlJrv Bus. Sldrvs .. Inc. v. [/rban, 179 OhjcJ
App; 3d 11 1, 2008 Ohio 5744, 900 NE,2d 1048,
1054 (Uhio App, 20OS) ("res(nctlvc
["'*:21
covenants entered mto ancillary to the sale of a
bUSIness should be afforclccl less scrutmy than
ones entered into by employees as consideratIOn
for employment").
[IINlOJ According to the' Restatement (Second) of
Contracts, a covenant not to compete 15 unenforceable ~m

gro.unc!s of public po.liC\! if
tracle, eIther hecause:

it

wrreasonably restrams

(a) the restramt IS greater than IS needed
to protect the pronllscc's legltimate Il1tcr~
est, or

(b) the prolllIsee's need i;-; out\.velghed
by the hardship to the prollnsOl ami tile
likely mlu!'; to the public, :l:

In the context of coyenants not to compel.:' rmcillarv to
the sale of 8. l)usmcss. the Restatemeni descnbes the
'lpromIsee's legltl1l1ate mterest" as the "value 01 the gooe!
,viJl that he h8s acquued" in the purchase of the bUSlnes!-'
,.; 'When ciclermmmg tile enforce<:lbility r'~'11 J.I of (I
co'\.'enant not to compete anci limy to the s[lle at a l)US1ness. a CDUlt must therefore com;icler ,"vllethcr the restriCtIOn llargamecl for lS no greater than 1'-; needed to proteci
the goodwill the ~)L1rCh~l:'>cr has acqUIred In the bus mess
ancL If so, whcUlcr the pUJchast':r's neeci to protect UIB[
goodwill ou1,velghs tile hardshiP La the seller and lIkC'iV

**

lTIJury to the public, A ;';.llnilar test has been adopted
] **:::3] ill mmlcrous JUf1$dictlOns, ",1 and ,"ve adopt 1t ill
Alaska
00
RESTATEMENT (SECOND) OF CONTRACTS§§ 186.188
23
ld,~? 188 cmt. f, see aiso 15 GRACE
MCLANE GlESEL. CORBIN ON CONTRACTS § 80;8 (Rev. Ed 2(03) c'rCiourts re.el-

lly recogmze the mterest of buyers }TI. protectmg
the gOOll will purdmsed and freqUently enjarce
covenants not to compete accom,pmrymg the sale
of a L")lisrness. "j.
2.4 See Tinlo, supra note 16 (listmgJllT1C:ic1ictlOns
In WhlCh. to be enlorceable. "contractual restnc[1ODS on the nght of medical practitIoners to prachce. made as ,m Incident to the sale of a medical
practIce,
must not extend beyol1cl whal IS necessarv to protect the mterests ot the buyer, must
nOl be unnecessarily 111Junous to the seller. and
must not unduly mterfere with the public mterest"), see also 6 WILLISTON ON CONTRACTS, supra note J 6, § 13:4 ('iIn considermg
What 15 reasonable, courts pay regard to: (l) the
quesuon of\~'hether the promIse IS broader than IS
necessary tor the protectIon of some legitimate
mterest of the covenantee.; (2) the effect of the
prormse or agreement on the covenanio)", and (3)
lht! effect of the promIse or agreement upon the
public welfare or common good." (internal cltallOns [**24J omItted),

Uncler the first prong of the anBl YSIS, the supenor
court must decide ,,,'hether SectlOll 13(a)" as applied to
Tngnrn's clllployrncnt at AN1vrC. IS more restnct1ve than
necess8ry to praled \\'"enzell's legltlmate mieresl m the
good\vill l1C acqmret1 m purchasmg TUrri8gam Dentai
Climc. If the supcnor court or a Jury lietermmcs that
lngnm\. eI11ploym ent ai A.:."\JMC 18. In cOl11peUtlOil wnh
Turnagam Dental Climc and thus vlolates SectIon 13(8),
It "Vl II have alreaclv resal ved the Ctrst prong -- the covenant IS no !)rOad<:':T th8n IS necessary to protect the goodwill \VenzeJ] purchased, GillieI' the seconcl prong. the
supenor court must balanCe \Venz.ell's need to protect the
goodw'l11 he purcfmsed with the tmfc[ship to TngTlm trom
entorcmg the covcmmt and th~ llh'tv llllUfV to the public.
It 8ppcflr~ from the record that lngn 111 IS emplOyed by an
nrgalllz8tlOT) pro,ncilng all 11llPOrt3Jlt. iow-cosl serVlce to
G populatllm In need of such care In 3 ca~(' lh(lt Impli.
cates Sud) conSIderaTIons. it IS appropnale for fl r:ourt to
ChlSdv scrutll1lZC the covcnmH not to compete to ciekr111Ule whether IllS VOid tor public POlK): reasm1S. ,S2C (, \VIU.TSTON ON CONTR;\C rs. sunote J6. § 13:0 ("iTlhc concern of the courts
1**2.'i1 Cor the public weif3l'.c iyplcnll'/ rC~l!lts m

25

PHi

228 P.3d 103. *; :JOI0 AJas. LEXIS 39,

dencloser JudicIal scrutmv of restramts on .
tlstS . . because of the . value ofthclf servIces
to the cDmmunlty.OI)
IBNlll AlthougfJ a court sJl0uld generally exam me
whether a ~ovenant not to compete IS enforceable only
after detcnmmng that It ,vas breached, It IS wIthin the:
supenor Court's discretIOn on remand to assume a breach
tIDel address the enJorceabirity of the covenant first. If the
supenor Court. can decIde the enforceability of the covenant as applicel to lngnm's employment at j\."l\JMC on the
current record m wIth an aeklitlOnaf evidentuuy heanng,
but pno1' to a full tnal, it may do so ID the I nterest of juciicwi economy. ,6

26 If the superIor court iuJes that SectlOn 13{ a)
IS unenforceable, either before or after inal, It
should modify the provIsIOn to make 1.t eniorceable If it can reasonably cia so providecl that the
agreement was c!rafted ill good faith, which
lngrllTI has conceded, See Data lvlgmt, inc. v.
Greene, 757 P.2d 62, 64 (Alaska 1988)
D. The Validity of the Liquidated Damages PI·ovlsion

If Ingnm IS found to have breached SeCtion 13(a)
ami· the supcnor court holds that this provIslOn IS. enforceable, the supenor cntut must r"'*26] evaiuale the
vaiiclity of the.liquidated damages provIsIon under CarrGottstem Properties, Ltci. Partnership 17. Benedjct. 27 Although we' do not clecicle' this :Issue toclay, we note our
concern that the amount of stIpulated liH111ages. IS the
same reg<1fCUess of the nature of the breach of SectIOn

**
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13(a]., vvhich suggests that the partles macle no f"'112J
attempt to torecast actual damages, IS Incleel1. Wenzell
stated that the $ 250.Clon figure was selected be CRuse It
represents half of the purchase pncc, csscntmlly concedmg thm.lt was not a forecast ot actual damages.

27 72 P.3d 308,311 (AlaSka 2003) ("Liquidated
damages clauses are proper.
where Ii would be
difficult to 8scertam actuaj damages. and where
the liquidated amount Iis I a reasonable forecast of
the c!~mages likely lO oecur In the event of
breach." (mtemaJ quotatIon marks olTIlttec1». "\:\,.Te
thus aQTee With the supenor court that 1l-II\J121 the
validitY of a liquidated damages clause IS to be
decided by the court, \\'hich v;ril1 consider \~'hether
the facts of the case satisfy the liquiciateei clamages test. Id. at 310-11.
28 See Kaienka v. Taylor, 896 P.2d 222, 229
(Alaska 1995) (finding a iiquidated damages proVISion to be ilmved because It a!5Slgnec! the sml1e
high i**27J penalty "for a total or paltlal breaCh.
or for breach of l11mor or major contract pro\'1Slons" (mlemal quotaHon marks Olmtted)).

V, CONCLUSION
F or the foregomg reasons, we VACATE the supcnor
courtls grant of Ingnm's motlOn for summary Juclgment
dismIssmg thc laWSUIt ami REMAND the C8Sc to the
supenor court to conduct proceedings conslstent with
this opmlOn.
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OPINION
Pl81ntiiT Loretta Figueroa W8:') employed CIS R clentaJ
defendant PaCIfic Dental ASSOCHllCS (PaciEc
Dental). In '20040 Pacific Dent8l decidecl to reeluci..' the
hyglCl11St by

tll11\.' ::dlottecl to hygl~nlsts' routmc tccth-clcanmg scs;;tons from 60 mmutcs to 50 111mutcs to enhance prol"ltability. BelievlDg that the recluctIDI1 \:<,'ould rccluce the
quality of patlcnl care, FIgueroa res]sted the change anei
\\,as eventually fll'eel. She fllecl 8n actIon ng3imt P8ciflc
rknl81. alleglllg th8t sl1e wa.'- termm8lcd hCC<-lllse (If lltr

OppoSltJon to the change anci that such a termmahon \'10lateet public policy. The tnal court granteel summary
.lu<-igment agamst her clmms, reasomng that the Busmess
and ProfesslOns Code prOVISIons relied on by Figueroa
did not protect her conduct. We affiml.

1. BACKGHOUND
Figuero~l fileel 8. complamt m June 2007, allegmg a
smgle cause of actIOn for tcrmmatlOn from employment
111 Vlolahon of public policy. The complamt 811egecl [*2 j
that Figueroa hac! worked for Pncific Dental, a San FranCISCO dental office. as a reglstered dental hygieniSt. begmmng m 1991. In JvJarch 2004, Pacific Denial decidecl
to l11crease the number of pattent;; seen bv ltS hYgIcmsts
each clay by reducmg the tIme· spent With patients from
8n hour to 50 minutes. Flgueroa "pomtecl out that this
would not be enough hme [or some patIents, l)ut her COllcelTIS were IgnorceL PI There follm'lcd a clebate al)out the
new level of tre-Ri111 enL cmd ils diSClosure to p'iltlents. As a
result of her reluctance to go along with the pOlicv, and
her conduct m expressing that reiuctanec, Figueroa was
[[red. Figueroa alleged that P8cli'ic Dental's conducL V1Olated, "mnong other statutes, BUS711tlSS and ProfessIOns
COtto? ;.;. 1680(Q), vi'111ch specifically forbids the discharge
of an emplo'y'ee pnmardv I!asecl on Ole employee's '<Itlempt to complv or to <tid in compliance \'V'jrh soune! dental pr8CllCCS. "

PaCific Denwl moved Lor summa!}' Juctgl11c-nt 111 AugUSl 2007, argumg that the recorel demonstrated that FIgucro8 h8cl not attemp[cd tel cnforce compliance vvith
dent::l1 disClpl irwry rules. ns reqUired hI,' the Busmess oncl
Prof.zsslOm' L--'odf! -" sectIon 1680, slIbdivlSlOfI rCiJ, and th8t
:;hc \V8S term1Jl8tecl tor f*31 busmess reasons. In a ticcj(l-
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ratlon subnuttec[ m support 01 the motIon, Paclfic DentaIls penoclont\:;;t. Garry Rayant, stated that there haci
never been a professlOnal clisclplirmfv complamt 01" ciaJm
of mal.practlCe agmnst Pacific Dental i.:lunng his tenure,
whiCh began m 1989. '. Rayant said he had always fOWKl
Figueroa':-; "attltu(le difficult and at tUlles w13GceptabJe "
She questIoned his diagnoses and treatrnems m a lllanner

he beJieved to be mappropnate .and made" 'editonal' "
comments lD pattenl chmts_ He ca.l1l])la11lcd about her

COnclUCl

J!1

wrmng 10 1999, When no actIon was takcn.

he contmued to work with her for severaJ years without

huther formal compl81nt, although he saw little mlprovement in Iter tieiiClCnCJes.
All statutory references afe to the Business
and ProfessIons Code,
:2 this clmm was not entIrely true. One of the
praette,e"s dentISts acumttecl in deposition that he
hac[ settied a malpractIce dml11 _apprOXlluately
five years earlier.

Ravant explamed that by 2004. Pacific Dental's
practIce was boollung" \\-'ith a three-month waIting list
but unprofitable, The -practIce hired a consultant who
proposed. 111 March 2004. "a resllUctured program [that
vi'ouldl run more effiCIently whiCh would r*41 re<.iUce
wmtIng tunes for patIents, yet leave, ample tlme for excellent patient care. One of the most critical changes reqUIred to mcrease efficIenoy was the shortenmg of routme deanmg apP0ll1ti11ent'> from 60 tnlJ1utes to 50 mInute's. Pauent:/ LSICj whose conditions requrrc(l more than
50 111Inutes were eIther schedUlecj for 60 mInute appomtments or two 50 mInute appolJltmcnt'3 (based on the
best Judgment of the dentlst)." According to tlle consultant, IImost dental officc~ in San FranCISCO had aiready
sWItched to 50 mmute apPolllimcnls for l1lo:--;l cleanmgs
~llld had little trouble completmg CleanJJ1gs (palled 'proplwlaXls') according t.o the definiiion provl(lccl by the
l:"'rllenC~tn Den-La1 A<;socHliI.on ('ADA')."
Rayant stated that Ftgueroa made clear she would
not co,opcmte l.Jl the nnplementahon of the program. in
part because she believed routme prophylaxIs should
mclucie an additional procedure, cleanmg belOW the gum
line, thai Ivas noi molucled in the ADA cl!::.ti11ltlon. It WaS.
hO\\'CVCL mCluded as 8[1 element ot "prophylaxl:';" 8S
defined by the 1l1surer Delta DentaL ThereaHer. Figueroa
made notatlons In patIent charts reflectIng her ciiss":-nI,
but she never contended that the dmnge \'V'as iJlegfll or
grounds I:r'51 for a ciisClpiin8fY prOCeeding agamst Pacific Denhll. By" the time th~~ c.hange to 50-minute clt?anmg::; W::lS 11l1plellWlied m Novemhe-r :2()()4, FlgU(>[·08 had
been gIven t)nll ancl \.... ntten \,VamlJlgs aboUl her conduct
The declslon Hi Lenlllmlte hl,r ,V8S 1l1"cie In Deceml1er

20n4

A declaratIOn SUL11tl1tted by facltlc Dental's consultant confirmed hIS reTentJOn am1 the content of hIS recommendations, adding that "my: understanding 13 that 50
mmUte appomtmcnts lor rcgul8f cJeamngs are pernntttd
l"'y 1m,; when deemeet appropnate by the treatmg denilst
If f bt:.ilcved there was even a remote. rossibiiitv that )0
rnmute 8ppoUltments \vere mcomastent \'lith law, neither
myself nor my firm \1':Quld have suggested that any Jental
office have 50 nunuie appomtl11ents for regular ciennmgs." I)cclmatlOns by other clennsts In the PacIIlc Dental
practlce supported Rayant'f; contentions, decl~lnng that
.FIgueroa was fired because of her difficult attItude rather
than her advocacy of better pat tent care.
In a declaratJOn submlttecl III oppositlon. Figueroa

stated that while she \\-'as Cntlc]zeci for 11er attitude early
In her career \-vith Pacific Denial, she 11acl taken the
Gomments to heart and changed her behaVIor She had
worked closely ["'6 J WIth several PacJfic Dental dentists
"v"ithout senou') complamts" for the four years between
1999 and 2003. She confirmec! th(~ dIfference between
the ADA and Delta Dcntai urfmitlom; of "prophylaxIs."
In c!eposlhon excerpts. FIgueroa testibed that 1fl Novcmber 2004, she began to wnte ".ADA prophYlaxl~/' ll1 pauent ch~.l!1S to distlllgUISh the treatmeht she was provid...
Ing In a 50-mInute appomtment, whiCh did nm lJ1clucie
cleanmg l1elow the gum line, from the Delta Dentai deflnitlOn. -Figueroa stated that 111 her VlC\V It was not the
Change, per se. that was llupropc.r but the faIlure exprc:'>sly to mform pahents, who would continue to 3$sume they were gettmg a 60-mmute cleanmg. She had
been forbidden by the Pacific Dental dentists from m ...
fonmng patIents of the change, Flglh~roa l)clIevcd the
"sale reason" she wa;; termmated \vas that she "8(IVOcated tor better dental care for patients."

Figueroa also subnlltLed the dt"-c!~mttlon of an t;xperi
In dental pract1cc \vith expenence m rCVlC\inng [he
treatment recorels of CalJf0n118 dentists. Dr KeVIn
Sheets. Sheets contew'lecl that the C.."{al1lples ot alieged!-y
Il1lproper patIent file notauons by F igue-roa CIted by Pacific Dental were not, m fact, m1proper. He 1-';'7J did not
address the coninwcrsv reg8rdlOg the length of cle8nmg

appomtments or othcnVlse opme on the quality ot the
dentIstry practlce.d at 'PnCltlc Den18L
The tnal court gnmtecL Pacific Denlfli's motion [or
summary juc!gmcnt. 111 Its order. the mal court held that

Ftgueroa "h8S l1ol, and lL appears LO this Court that Plmntiff cannot. product' am· 8([111lSsiblc evidence that estal~··
lishcs that sh<,", ever engaged In any 'protccl('.([ acllvlty'
that wou1d tngger Ul0 (luty not to retaliate c(Jnt,-lJn~'d m
BW'lnc~~ & ProfeSSions code section 1680(q). \\,llik
pl81ntiff produced evidence that she e:,~pressec! (,bjectlon~
to t.he- s\vltch to 50 minute appoll1i.ments lor ordmarv
clt:'811ltlgs
stle produced n',} ~vJdcnce that SJlC eve!
!Old IP~lCific Denhlll lhat she IxllGWc! the change was
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illegal.
Further th.e undisputed facts.
show that
she never told rPacI[lc Dental] she comendecl that the
new policy w~)uld result m 'negiigent or mcompeient
treatment' nor that It would 'discourage necessarv treatment'. '.
II. DISCUSSIO"<
FiguerNl comends that the tnal court erred in grantmg summary judgment because her disagreement "Vvith
Pacific Dental with respect to th.c regular prophylaxIs
pPJlecteJ. f*8J acttVlty' " under the
tre<ltmems was
Busmess and ProfeSSions rode.
oJBecause plaintiff appealed from the mal couds order grantmg defendant summary JUdgment we Imiepenclently cX21nme the recorel 1,11 order to clctcrtmne
\vhether triable ISsue::; of fact eXIst to reinstate the actIOn.
rCit.atmn.] 1.n this actlOn, therefore. we must eletermme
wh~ther defendant has shown that plamtiff has not esta\")lishcc1 a pnnlR faCie C~lse
'a showmg that would
forecast the meV.1tabliltv of a nonsUIt' in defendant's favor. [CitatIon. J 'If so. then wlcler such CITcul11stanct;':s the
trial court was well. .Justified in awarding summary JUdgment to aVOid a useless lnal ' rCitatmn.J In performmg
our de novo reVIew, we VIew th.e evidence m the light
most favorable to plamtIff as the losmg party. [CitatIon. I
In this case? we libcmlly construe plamtiffs evidentmry
submlsSlons and stndly scrutImze clefendant's own eVIelenee. in order to resolve any evidentiary douL)ts or ambiguities 111 plmntiffs favor" (.]ohJtson v. Amencan
Standard, inc, (2008) 43 Ca/,4fh 56, 64)
The cause of action for teflll1natJon of employment

m vlOiat.lOn of pubhe po1ic-y ongmated ~:I,rith Tameny )'.
Atlanfu: Richfield Co. (1080) ;;7 CaL.3d 167 (Jameny).
I*91 The chum recognizes that "whiic an at-WIn 0111p.loyee may be lennmated tor no rcason. or for an arhitrarl" or I1Tahona! re~!son, tlJere can be no nght to ten11lnate tor an unl8Vy[ul rC(lson or a rlllIl...,ose that contravenes
fund~11llentfll public poiic\''' (Cianft v. Sentrv insllrance
(1.992) I CaL-4th 1083, 1094. overruled on other grounds
m Green v. Ra.!ee l:.'ngmeermg Co. (J 998) j 9 C:af.41h 66.
RO, jh. D) 'TDlcsPllc. Its broau acceptemce. Lhe jXH1clple
unclerivmg the public policy exception IS more ~asih.·'
statee! thtln applied. The difficult\,. of course. lies In ckternumng where and how to draw the 1111e l)etween
clmms that genlllnclv It)volve malters ot public policv.
and tl10S~; thai concern merely orcimary dispules between
employer and emplovel.'. (ld, ot p, 1090.) In dra'\'lllg
this Ime. the Supreme Court has held then the public pollC\' !imust l")e lX1Scci on policles icmeJ'ullv lcthercd to [00clflnwnt.:1:J pollcJc:'; llml m·e ek1incClted In constlt.utJOn8J \ll
statutorv proVISIOns
' " (Sjfe: I'. ClnrkfedicaZ Foun~1C!flOi7 (ZOO]) :'~. COI.4111 j O!J- J 1 0-1.)

>1<

"To support such

8.

(Tamen),} cause of (lction. the

lpublicl policy In questlOn must satisfy roW" reqUire··
ments: 'Fjrst, the pobev nmst be suppolted bV eith.er constItutIOnal [*101 or statutory proVISiOns. :Second. the
policy must be "public" in lhe sense th8t 1t "mures to the
benefit ot the puhllc" rather than serving merely the interests of the tndividual. Third, the policy must have
been artlculatec! a1 the ume ot the discharge. Fourth, the
pojicy must be- "funclamental" and "substannal."'" (Ros.s
v. Ragmg Wir!:! Telecomnwmcanons, inc, (2008) 42
Cat.4tJ1920, 932) "Thr'cse1limltatlOnfsl recognt7.e[] an
employer'S genera! di;)crctlOl1 to discharge an aHvill employee without cause under ILabor ('oae) sectiOn 292],
and best serve[J the LegiSlature's goal 1·0 glve Jmvabiding employers broad discretJ.on m making manage~
nal deC1Sloris," (Green 1'. Raiee Engmeenng Co .. slIpm.
19 ('Ql.4th at pp. 79-80)

Figueroa cont.e.nos, and Pacific Dental doc::; not disl")ute, that a fundamen.tal public policy enforceabte
through a Tameny claIm 1S contained in the Busmess anel
Profession C;ode secnlH~ dc-filling "unprofes;')LOnal conduct" by ,a dentist 'Under secllon 1670, a dentIst who
engages 10 "unprofesslOnai conduct" IS subject to diSCIplinary rtl,easutes,. mcluding license revocatton, repTJm:md. ··and proL)2ttOn. Section 1680 ltsts a wide vflnety 01
conduct that constitutes unprofesSlonai c!entlstry. r* III
mduding ',[tJhe aiding or abettmg of a licensed dentIst,
. or registered ,dental hygienIst .. to practice elentIStry·
111 a negiigent or Incompetent manner" (id., sune!. (y))
and "the discharge of an employee pnmarily based on the
employee's attempt to comply with the pro.vIsl'ons of thi5
chapter or to aid in the comphance" (id., subd. (q»). Section 1685 states, "In 8eklitIOn to other acts constttutmg
unprofessmnal conduct under this chapter. It IS unprofcssH.mal Gonduct for a person licensed un(!er this chApter io
reqUire, either directly or througb an office policy, lir
knOWIngly penmt the delivery of dental care that dio;courages neces5arv ireatment or permIt.s clearly exc~.')
Slve treatment. incompetent.. treatment. grossly negligent
treatment. rcpcalNi neglige.nt acts, or unneCe5saf\' irel-ltment. as determmed by the st8.ndmci of practIce JJl thc
community. "
.1

Because PaCIfic De.ntal does not dispute Firehance ',)11 these statutes. we assume
\vlthout decidi.ng th21 tJ1~V express the t)·l.JC OT
funclalllent8:1 public polley 8dequale to SUPP()lt Cl
Tamem' claim uncieJ the standards set out mRos.,>
1'. Ragmg j{/ire Telc(,(JmmllmcailC)f1s, Jnc.. SlfjJrtl.
4:: Ca/'4!h at p. 932.
gueroai~

In order io claIm the proiectIOn

r~'12J

or

sec/IOn

1680, subdiViSIOn rq), \vhich precJucie:, the disclPiinc. 01

an ell1pivve.e as ;CI~ I·esult of rlls or her 'dttempt w comply
\-\·lth the st,l1ules gcYernmg Jc:ntc:d pr8Cllce. Figueroa
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must locate a prOVISion 01 the Busmess and Professions
Code whose VlOlat.J.on w·as threatened bv the change to
50-minute clcanmg appomtments. Figueroa !1a5 not
pomted us to any state statutes or regulations spccifjcallv
govemmg the timmg or components of dent8i prophyi~JXJs. Rather the only proVl.SlOnS she hClS called to our
attentlOn are those quoted above. which precLude generallV the "practIce lof] l1entrstry' m a negligent nf mCOl11petcnt manner" (§ 1680, slIhd. (}) and "the Llelivery of
dental care thai discoufflges necessary treatment or per~
nut') clearJy excessrvc trcatmenl l11competent treatment
grossly negligent treatment, repeated negligent acts; or
unnecessary treatment (IS determmed by the standard ot
ptactlce In the commumty." (§ 16gS.) It IS these statutes
Vire will use to meaSLU"e the public policy at issue In this
actIOn.

Issue to create a m:Jble Issue that Pacific Dental
,"vas engaged in Hny tyV'~ of improper billing prachct':. In anv event. Figueroa demed that she heheved Pacific Denial was "defrauding" Delta
Dent~ll by follOWIng the .f\DA clefimtJon.
:5 Figueroa contends a c[a.rm of rnalphlct/ce is
support.ed b:y her \vnttcn employment warnmg, m
which one of the office's clen!tsts chamctenzed
her conduct (1:-) 'wmmg "mcfllmnatmg" notes In
the )Xtllent files. In his declaratlOn, the clenttst
called that a poor chOIce of \lmrds. RegMdless, It
IS clear from the record that. Figueroa never contenclecl Of L1e1i.eved the office was comnllttmg
r"'15] malpractIce. The mere use of the worcJ "1l1~
cnmmatmg" to refer to 11er notahons does not
constltutc substantial evidence to the contrary.

We agree v/ith the tnai court's conclUSIOn that Pa-

FIgueroa Hcknowledges she must "prove. that sh~ attempt-eel to Comply or aid in the c0mpliance with the pro~
VISIOns of [the Busmess and ProfesslOns Code] and that
she was discharged because of that." In making her argwnents. howe veL she ignores the spec"ific language of
the Code. contending that "by statute, Ca.litomla specifically protects Its [dental hyglcmstsl who support better
pallent treatment." SUCh a broact ·constructIon of the
TaJ11i!nv caus~ of achon In these Circumstances 1S unwar~
ranted, either by the Innguage of the Bu.<;mess and ProfesslOns Code or the poliCIes underlymg a Tameny danTI.
The Busmess and ProfeSSions C.ocle does not reqUIre den.,.
tIsts to provide a partIcular level or type of care" other
than to aVOid negligent and incompetent care. It leaves to
the dlscretJOn of indIViduai dental health prcifesslOnals to
select muong the range ot reasonabLe treatment- optIons .
./\s this case illustrates. for example, the A.DA behoves
clcanmg belO\v the gum line 1S not a necessary COl11PO~
nenL· oi r0UlJDC cJea11lng, while Delta Dentai tuKes, l1I 'dl
least tOOk, r*161 a different position." B~cau:,>e the statutes refer only to conduct falling below the level o.f C0111pel<:.:nL t.hen~ IS no L""l:JSlS m the. Busmess and ProfeSSIOns
Code for protectmg employee Cldvocacy of "better patient
treatment" that IS not concerned With avoiding maJ.pmc-

cific Dental successfully demonstrated FIgueroa could
not maKe a pnma faCIe case that the controversy regardmg c1earung tune concerned f*13 J negJigent or mcompetent treatment as reqUIred to vlOlgte these statutory
prOVlS10ns, The testImony of Pacific Dontal\ wltnessc:>
established that an aclecluate Cleamng for most patlents
could be performecl III 50 nunutes and that a SO-mmute
cleanmg was the norm In the maJ0nty of dental offices m
San FnmCISGo: The fact" that' the ADA does not re'qulre
cleanmg below the gum iine as a regular feature ·of prophylaXiS provides fairly concluslve evidence that Pacific
Dental's neW practIce, whatever .lts ments, did not constitute negligent or lllcompetent. treatment. Further. Figueroa llnpiicitly aclillowleclgec!- that prophylaxIs as (lefined
bv the ADA could be perform~d m 50 mInute!), since she'
laL1eied her 50-1111nute appomhnents an "i'\DA prophyiaxIs." For patients requmng more extenslve cleanmg.
Pacific Dental cientIst') reserved the optIOn of scheduling
<I 60-ll11l1ute treatment or a second 50-mmute treatment.
Figueroa beiieved cith~r that pattents routmely
::;hould be gIven th.e Delta Dental version 01 prophylaxIs,
mciucting cleanm·g below thl.'- gum line. or that. at 8
mmlIlll..1.l11, they should be mrormccL that theIr treatment
(lid not mclude this cJc:mll1g. " While this difference. of
opmlOn betV.feen Figueroa ['1'1.41 til1tl the dentists clemly
concerned the nature of dental care prondecl at PaCific
DentaL Figueroa provided no evidence suggestl11g [t \vas
H dispute over the provISlO1l or rcason8ble versus "negli_
gent or mc01l1petent" C8fC. Rmher. It W:JS a good t81th
ciispute aL)out the ::lppropnate components of lTfutmc prevcntahve care anc! patlent. conl1numcattol1. w1th both
sides Inside the bOllne!s of reRsonable C8re

q

. AlthOUgh there w.:..re references III Figueroa's
deposllJOn lo lrnpropnctv I.n billing Deihl Dental
for prophyl8xls yvllen only eln ADA cleanmg was
perCoDnccl. W~ hnel msuIYicl/;:nL eviclmce on th!s

tlce

(")

Tn clepo:;]tlO11, e8cific Dental's counsel sug-

gesLccL that Delta Dental has [cV·IsecL ItS YleW and

adopted the pOSltlon of the ADA \.vl1ilc Delta
Dental's curre-nl po:;1tlon IS nnmaterwl to resoluLwn oj" ttl I:'> cJppe(J·1. Its past posltlOn cler·lrly illustrates the range of professIOnal oPlmon
:"\',:)r ,vould it ser\"(> t.he pUI1)ose', ot Tamem'1O create
such B. nght. ;.\ Tan/em; cir·111l1 IS no!. mlended tD restnct
employers' "broad discreLJon 111 mating lllcmagenal clCCIslOns"

((Treen

i"

Ruler.: E·ngmeenng

L~O.,

SIII)}"(J.

19

at pp. -O-SO) ur to turn "ordjIl8n: c1Jsputes bel,·vccn cmpiover and emplo\,<:e" n:w lmvSUlts (Gantt 1'.

('0/. -!/h
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Senfl)',JnslIrance, su.pra. 1 CaL4th at p. 1090). For thai
rCl:lSOTI, we are rellulrecl to confine the cause· of actIon to
the public poiicy concern actually artIculated bv the LegIslature: the avoidance of demal malpractIce. So long as
It ts within the range of tl1(: stanclard of practIce In the
communIty, the precIse Ievel of Care provided r;l<171 by a
partlculm dental office IS of no statutory concern. ,t",s a
result, clisputcs between the propnetors of the office anci
their staff concernmg this tOPiC do not constltute protccte<.i actIVIty, and the propnetors may lawfully tcn1llD'aie at-will employees on the baSIS of theIr reSIstance to
an office's ci10sen standard of practrce. As this case illustrates, any other rule \VQuld unclermme- dentISts' control
over theIr practIces by penmttmg thelf employees to select theIr own methods and leVel of treatment.

Figueroa also argues that. her I'good faith belief in
her actlOns qualifies her for protectIon," (See, e.g,o

Yanmt!ltz 1'. L'Oreal USA, Inc,' (2005) 36 Caf.4th 1028,
1043 [employee IS protected 'when refusmg LO engage In
conduct reasonably believed to VIOlate FaIr Employment
and Housmg Act, even if the conduct IS ultimately founc!
lawthl].) There 15 no dispute Figueroa sIncerely believed
that Pacific Dental should have contmued. to provide 60Bunute propl1Vlaxls treatments and/or mfomled Its paiIents of the Change. Under Yanowllz, however, what v(.'as
reqUIred was not merely a gOOd faith l)elief in her pOSIhan, but a gOOd faith belief that the conduct she reSIsted
vlOlated public policy. As [*18] discussed above, there
IS no evidence Figueroa believed Pacitlc Dental \vould
be providing care that VIolated the Busmess and ProfesSlOns Cocle--thal IS, negligent or mcompetent care--if it
die] nol adopt her posItion. AccordingI:y, her gool1 faith

advocacy of a higher stanc]arci did not consotute protectect actIvIty.
Finally, Figueroa argues thai her conduct \\'8S protected because she beiicvec[ she would not be able to
complete the prcscnbcli procedures m 50 mmlltes. PacifIC Dental, 110wcver, pro\"ided uncontradicted evidence
that other dental offices In San FranCISCO regularly provideu 50-mIDuLe prophylaxIs. In iight of this stam1an.i of
practlce m the COmlTIW"Hty, Figueroa was not entItled io
protectIOn under Tamen), mere,ly be-cause she was lU18blc
or unwilling to comply WIth sianclarel procedures.
Because 'i,,'e conclude that FIgueroa faj"lecl to create a
tnable Issue of fact regarding the protected nature of her
conduct, we do not consider the other Issues T81secl by the
pattIes.

1II. DISPOSITION
The Judgment of the tnal court IS affirm eel.
lVlar!:,'1llies, 1.

lVe concur:
Marchiano, PJ.
Graham"L
'" RetIred Juclge of thc Supenor Court of Mann
County assigned by the Chief JustIce pursuant to
artIcle ~,1. sectwn 6 of -the Califorma Constituhon.
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CASE NO. 94-C-63
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DISPOSITION:

JUDGlVll-iNT: Afflfll1ecl

COUNSEL:F or Appellant: Stuart A Strasfeld. Y oongstown, Ohio.

friend of appellant's. 1vIL Coffee, approached him

In

Sep-

tember 1991 telling him that his wife was expenencmg
acme pam 111 [*2l the lower left side of her Jaw. Upon
exammatIOn. Dr. Kllgore determmeei that Mrs. Coffee
was 5uffenng from an abscessed tooth whiCh he alleVIated by elomg an extIrpatIon and domg a root canal. Dr.
Kilgore also eXlIHcied two Ieeth, performed routme diagnost.lC procedures, placed a gold on-lay on a t.ooth, and
followed up with enclodontlc treatment and bricige w.ork

ITf. 12)
F or Appellee: Betty Montgomery, Attorney General.
Julia M. Graver, Assi. Attorney General. He81th & Human Services SectIOn., Coiumbus, Ohio.

JUDGES: Hon. Joseph E. ONeil!, Hon. Gene Donofrio.
Hon. Edv;'8Icl A Cox. Donofrio, 1. concurs Cox, L
concurs.

OPINION BY: Joseph E

O~eill

OPINION
OPINION

ONEILL,PJ
This appeal anses out of the tnal court's luclgmenL
emry, dated September 7, 1994. affirmmg the ([cOSIOl1 Dr
Lhe- Ohio State Dental Board whi<.:ll Issued an adjudicatIOn oreler, on rAay 3, 199,t finding th8t the 8ppdlant hac!
Violated R. C, 4715, 30(~)(9) anci SeC. 471.')- "')-tJ4W)cn
Dt the OhlO ;\dmlm:)lrallv~ Code by pracl!cmg outside Ol
hlS

specLaltv field

The appelJant

13 <I

iicensc.d clcnilsI who hOlm; his

practIce to (1ral ami 1118xiliothcHlI surgcrv (lr 2Ti. A

Ongll1ally the 8greement had been th:11, In ·return for
Dr. Kilgore performmg these serVices, iVlr. Calfce. would
mstHII mr conditionmg m :1 home bemg constructed by
Dr. Kilgore. Subsequently, a dispute arose between the
partIes relauve to Dr. kilgore's bilHng. A compnnnt was
filed by the Coffees to the State Dental Board. The billmg dispute ''i'as .settled anei withdrawn l~ut th~ bOtlrCL
upon revlewmg the bElling complamt nohced that Dr.
Kiigore was 11m iillllling his practIce to oral ami maxillotaci81 surgery. Dr. Kllgore was notified that the board
mtendccl to procccci on a charge that he hael praGtlcecl
ouLSllie of his speCialty and, upon hiS re4uesL an actm111IsiraLlYC heanng \Va::; schecluled anci conducted
Dr. Rolxm. 1.. Schroeclcr. a bcensecl cientlst, mVCSllgaLed the compJ81nt and testifi~([ at tjle admInistratlve
1*3 J hearmg. Dr. KIlgore 8150 testified at the admlll1SLnllive hearl11g. Follmvmg thl;' heanng, tht'· board lssuee! an
8djuelicatlOn ureler f1l1ciing thnt the 8ppellant hael vlOlated
R..c. 4:]5.30(A)(9) anel Oh/O AdnllJ1lstratl1'e ('ode ,5'ec.
47 j 5-:;-U.:j(Bj(}j In lhlS orc!.:r. the clcntal lx!mci suspencled the appdl<mt's Jiccn~;c tor runety (90) cia)'s nnel he
\\"3.'> pl8cecl on prOI)8.tlOll tor five (51 'ye-ars The appellfll1t
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appealed this orcler to the Court of Comll10n Pleas which
affirmed the decIsIon of the board.
Section 4 715-5-04
In

(~f'

thl! ,ridmllllstmhve Code read,

pertment part as fo110\\'5:
Il(A) A licensed dentIst \",J10 lin11ts hIS
practIce to' a spectalty(s) recogl1lzed by
the 'Amencan Deniai !\SSOt:1atlOn' for In11lted practICe lnay use the cleslgnatlOn

'Pmctlce linnteel to', or 'SpecIalIst tn' m
announcements, cards, letterheads, office
SIgnS, referral slips, directory iistmgs or
othenV15e. provided the requIrements of

expert m the field ot oral fmc! maxillofacial surgery In
thiS conientHln, the appeihmt 1:3 correct Dr. Schroeder
renciered an 0PLn1l1!1 that

"An oral maxl11ofac181 r:!:51 surgeon
deals \vith the diagnOSis anel treatment ot
all problems ill ~m(l around the head and
the- neck regIOn of a person encompassmg
everything with the cxceptlOn of what we
consider routmc restoratIve treatment that
does not requIre the expertise of BI1 oml
maxil10facull surgeon_ I,

this rule arc mot.

"(B) The licenseel deilhst must

COJtl-

ply with the followmg stanc\arcLs L1eiorc

announcmg or otherWIse de.'51gnatmg h1111self to be ill a h1l11tecl specwlty practlce:
!f(1) The· mdicated spec181ty(s) of
dentIstry must be those for which_ there.
are tertifymg boards recogl1lzed l)), [*4]

the 'Amenel:m Dental AssocIatIon'; and
"(2) The practIce of the licensed denLIst seeking specl:aity deS.1gnatlOn must be
lirtllted cXClUSl veiy to the, mdicateci speCIalty area(s);, * * *,.

RC:. 47J 5..30(/1){9) provides, m pertmcnt part, as

follows
"(A) The ,holder of a cCltiflcate or license lssued uncier this chapter IS subject
to dlsclphnary aellOn L)y the state dental
board for any of the followmg reasons:
">I< >,< '1<

"(9) '\/lolaLlon of 81W prOVlSlI.:m of thIS
chapter or any rule adopted thereuncier~;'

Very specifically, followmg the hearmg, the board
concluded (mcl mled that Dr. Kilgore, as the result of his
serVices renclerecl to Ivlrs. C:offee. hacl nol iillllte(i his
practlce exclUSIvely to his mdicatecl specwlty area of oral
and ll1::1x111ofacJaJ surgery.
The Clrst <lsslgnmeni of error c(1mpl81ns that tt1t' cleClSlOn ot the dental board IS not supported by reliable.
probatl vc at1<..i sulisHmt181 evidence-.
Appelhlllt tsJ:_es Issue v;itll the 18ct thClt _Dr. SchroedeL whu ,\-Vel:; the InYestlgator. \-va:;; not qU(liificcl (I-S an

At best, this can ani y l~e classed as a general descnptlOn of the specialty of an oral maxillofacIal surgeon, l1ut,certmnly not a defimtIOn of that specIalty. M,ost
certamly, somewhere wIthin the Amencan Dental J\ssoclabon or the Ohio State Dental Board, there should be a
very speCIfic descnptlOn anci clefmltlon of an oml maxillofaclal practIce. If we could stop at this pomt, It would
be (Iur conCLUSIOn that there was a complete failure of
evidence on the pmt of the OhIO State Dental Board.
Howeve(, Dr. Kilgore, clurmg direct exam matton, adnllttec!. that S0111e of the serVlces th8t he had pertormed for
}'Ars. Coffee -W8S beyond hIS speclaity. "I told him at the
t1me I was an oral ma."illofacm.l surgeon and I cannot cia
It but I would do It as a favor. But 1t'S not what I normallv do. 'I This tc[)umony was suffiCIent t'vidence to
support a conclUSIOn that Dr Kilgore had not 1imlted IllS
practIce exclusIvely to 1*6J his mdicateci speCIalty area.

ender this asslgnment of elTOL the appeliant also
argues the absence of h1rs. C.off..::e clunng the acim1l1lstrattve heanng. Appellant contenels 1t '\-,'as plam error for the
dental board to proceed \vtlcn there \vas flU longer 8
complaint before It. There 1S 8 reqUirement that there l1e a
complatnant l)efore the boan.i. R. C. 4715.03, whiCh proYlCIeS for the orgamzatlOn. the ac\opllOTI oflUles. the concluct of investIgatlOn ancl the cJa~sific(\tlon of qualrtlcc[
personneL the state demal board. paragraph (D) provides.
m pertment part:
"The L10mci shall aclll11Dlster and enforce
the prov1slons of this chapLer. The L10mcl
;:;hall l11Vestigate evidence whiCh <lppears
to show that any person has '/lolmccl any
prOV1SJOn ofth[s chHpter :J: 'i< ,]:,'

Tt IS eoneet th8t the complaint against Dr Kilgore
ongmatecl as a lee Cilspule. Hc'wei·er. upon mniaJ lDve:illg3tlOn 01 tha, tee ctispuk._ the bomcl becml1e mVcJr(' that
there was eVlclence ',yhicll appeared to Sil0W th"L Dr.
KJ Jgore hact VIolated a prl'I'\SlC1n or Chapter <1- 715.

]995 Ohio App. LEXIS 2508,

This first asslgrm1ent of error IS found to be \vlthout

merit.
The secomi as~ngnl1lenl of error contendc; that the
tJ'1al court al1uscc[ tts discretIon In upholding the Qfeier
[*7] of the ()hlO State Dental B08rd Stls1x'.nding the appellant's dental lIcense tor a penuel of nmcty (90) days.

Baslcally, the appellant argues that there was nothmg in the record to reflect that the OJuo State Dental
Board exercIse-,ll Jiscretlon m suspending the (lentai license of the appellant for a penod of nmctv (90) days
aDe[ placmg him on probatlOD for a penod of five (.5)
years. S:mctlOns 'lor a vlblatlon of any provIsIon of
Chavter 4715. a/the Revlsed Code or of anv adlmmstratlve rule adoptel1 by the der'ltal I)08rd are set forth In
Ijaragraph (C) of R.C 4715.30, ""vhich reads as follows.
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It IS InsIsted by the appellant that, 1n 11S (lcUudicatorv
orcler, the bomd must demonstnlte thai It consIdered all
ot the vanous statutory sanctlon~ heremllefore set forIt1
and that Its findings are conSIstent with the evidence presenteel to It. i\ppel1ant inSISts that this deJ1lonstratlOi1 or a
conslcieratJOTI of the vanOlJS statutory sanctlOns 15 ::;et

forth m Brost v, Ohio State kfedical Board (199]), 62
Ohio St.3d 218, 581 N..E.2d 515, ancl, 111 fact, sets tOltb
an alleged quotatlon from that case. \Ve have revlcwed
the Brost, supra. case completely and cannot fincl that thc
Supreme Court has :;el forth a reqUIrement that the [Klard
must demonstrate that It considered all of the vanous
statutory sanctIons. Rather. Vi'e find the Supreme Court III
I3rost, "Supra, statmg at page 2:21 .
liAs noted, the General Assembly has
granted the board a broad spectrum of
sanctIons from whiCh to cfloose. Naturally, the General Assembly mtended that
the sanctlOn selected hy the ['~9J board be
proportIonate to the prohibited act or acts
commItted by the doctor. >1< ,~ *"

"Subject to Chapter 119 (d' the Revlseci
Code, the board may take one or more of
the followmg discIplinary actIOns if one
or more of the grounds for discIpline
listed in divIsIOns (A) and (B) of this sectIOn eXIst
'I

*

(1) Censure the license or certi ficate

holder;
"(2) Place the license or certIficate on
probatlOnary st<itus for such peflod of
tune the boaJ"el determules necessary and
reqUIre the holder to
II( a) Report regularly to
the board upon the matters
wh ich arc Hle (laS1S of nrohatlOn~

I'(b) Limn practIce to
those areas specified by the
board:
"(c) Contmue or renew
protesslOnal eciuca,
tIOll unhl a satJsfactory l1c-

1"'81

gree or lnowledge or CI1111c81 competency has been
attall1ed in specIfied areas.

This wa's flot the first tIme that Dr'. Kilgore had been
before the board on a disclplinary matter. On October 31.
1989, Dr. Kilgore was sent an order by the Ohio State
Dental Board finding that he' had been practIcmg outside
the scope of his speCIalty. HIS lieense was suspended for
a pcnad of thirty (30) days, he was placed on probatIon
and Qfetered to take contmumg educatIOn. That order also
reqUlred that he notify the: boarel whether 11C was limrting
his practIce to oral and maxillofacial surgery or practIcmg general dentIstry On November 28. ] 989, he notified
the boarel thaL he v{Quld ill111t hlS practlce La ora I and
maxillofacI81 surgery
Based upon this preVIOUS adjuclicatlOn ami based
upon the evidence ,,,,[llch was placed before the l)oard.
most cerramly the sanctIOns selected by the board was
proportIbnate 10 the prohIbited act or acts conllmtted by
Dr. Ki 19ore.
ThIS second aSSIgnment of error IS found to be \yithOUI

ment.

The thIrd asslgnment of error comp1ams th8t the
"(3)

Suspend the cerLJriC'dte or lI-

cense:
"(,4')

cense .."

RevDke the certiric3[e or lI-

Court of Common Pleas conflllccI Its reVIew ot the case
to the inmscnpl as filed by the Ohio Stme Dental Board
and did not set r"'lOJ the matter for heanng as requested
bv the appdlant.
On August 30, 19S'4. counsel for the appellam, hy
way of a Jettc:r. requested that tl1e tnal judge set the appeal pending before hl1ll for a hearmg. ThIS requeSl v'l'a~
OI.1VlOl.ls1y demecl l.n support of this GonLenlJo"!l. the 8]:'pellant rders us tt\"(1 POli.I()l1 of RC. /19.12 whicll sets
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forth VH!'lOUS provlslOns controlling appeals from 3c\mU1lSLmtlVe l)odies. Very specifically, one pam graph of that
code section reads as follows:

I"The court shall comtuct a hearmg on
such appeal anct shall gIVe preference to
all proceedings l..Ulcier sectIOns 119. 0 I to
119.13 of the RevIsed Code. over all other
Civil cases, ,urespectlve at the positJOn of
the proceedings on the calendar of tb e
court, An appeaJ from an order of thc' state
medical board Issued pursuant to diVISion
CDl of sechon 473J..22 Qf the Revised
Code or the chi.ropractIc exmmnmg boarcl
Issued pursuant to section 4734.101 of the
ReVlsect Code shall be set down for hearmg at the earliest possible tlrue and takes
precedence over all other acttans. The
heanng In the court of common pleas
shall proceed as m the tnal of a Cl v1j actIon, ~md the court shall cletermme the
nghts· of the partles [*11 J m accordance
with the laws .applicable to such actIon.
At sUch heanng, cDunsei may be heard OIl
oral argwnent, bnefs may be slil)nnttccL
and evidence lntrbduced if the cou.'t has
granted a request for the presentatlOll ot
additional evidence."

In the Instant casc, the tnal Judge allmved the filing
of bnefs and clek-nnmed the case basecl upon the bnefs
and a rev\e\v of the record. There IS no mclicatton that
this actron, by the Judge, was an abu::;e of ciiscretlOn.
RelatIve to the presema1.10n of additlOn evidence, the tna.l
Juclge, 10 his final judgmcnL hact the followmg to say·

"The Court also notes that the r-;ouce of
Heanng Issued by The Ohio State Dental
Board clearly cantamcct what the mvesttgahon and vlOlatlOns were. The appellant
had OpportunIty to be present, testit).',
1"*12.1 be represented by counsel, and present evidence as he so chose at the adjudicatory he-anng.
"None of the evidence offered m the
affidaVIt IS evidence that could not have
been presented l)efore the adjudicatory
boarel, nor has the request La take additlOnai evidence mdicated that new eVlclence has ansen SlOce the tune of the
heanng, or that he \vas clemecl an opportunlty by any means io present evidence at
the adjudicatory heanng.
"For the::;e reasons the affidaVIt, and
any 8dditlOnal evidence are nnt warranted.
and the Court confines Its reVIew of this
matter to the Transcnpt as filed by The
Ohio State Dental Board."

Relatwe to a "heanng", the Ohio Supreme Court has
hact the [ollowmg to say'
\Vc affirm the Jut1gment of the tnal court.

R. C. 119.12 reqUIres only a heanng
The heanng may be limlted to a reVIew of
the record, or, at the JUdgels discretIon. tile
heanng 11my mvolve the acceptance ot
bnefs, oral argumenUor newly discovered
evidence." Ohio }";fotor VehiCle DeaLers
Board v. Central Cadillac Co. (1984), ] 4
Ohio SUd 64, 47 j HE.2d 488
II

Donofrio. 1.. concurs
Cox. J., concurs.
APPROVED:
Joseph E. ONeill
PRESlDl"lG

n TJlGE
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CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COlINTY
COUNTY DEPARTMENT, LAW DIVISION
MARY A. TUJETSCH,

)

)

Plaintiff,
v.

) 06 CH 11607

TODD C. PUSATERI, FIRST DENTAL,
P.C. and FIRST DENTAL OF ORLAND

)

(Transferred to Law DivlSlOn)

)
)

PARK,P.C.,

)

Defendants.

)
)

AFFlDAVIT OF BRUCE J. LOWY
I, Bruce J. Lowy, being of the age of majority, and first being pla.:ed under oath, depose
and state as follows:

1.

T am

authorized to futrnsh this Affidavit and competent to testify to the matters

set forth in this Affidavit.
2.

The facts set forth in this affidavit are within my personal knowledge.

3.

If called upon as a witness, I would and could competently testify to all of the

facts stated in this Aflldavlt.
4.

1 received an undergraduate degree in Industnal PsyChOlogy from Kent State

UnIVerSIty.
S.

Thereafter. I attended John Carroll Umversity"s graduate program in Educational

Psychology and studied Bu..q;ness Admuustration at Keller Graduate School of Management.
6.

J am a natIOnally recognized expert III the fields of Dental Practice Manugemenl

aJld Dental Practice Valuation.
7.

I have been a lllaJ1agement consvltant and valuation speCialist to tM Dental

ProfesOlon Since 1976.
8.

in

1976,

was a NatJOnal Consu.ltant for Sycom, a leading dental practIce

management can suiting finn.
9.

As such, I traveled throughout the Urnted States and Canada providing analysls,

training. ana system design for dental practlces.
10.

In 1977, I established my own consulting firm, Progressive Management &

Associates (hereinafter "PM&A").
I1J1P:!'\\ww.hrucl'!~'" \.Ci'nl.

11,

PM&A has a website with URL

12.

PM&A provides cornprettensive consulting, marketmg, valuatIOn, and brokerage

servlCes to the dental industry,
13.

PM&A has two offices, one located at 8840 Karlov Avenue,

In

Skokie. lllinOls,

and another at 2256 West End Court, Lehigh Acres, Florida.
14.

For over twenty-five years, PM&A has been engaged m providing various

specialized practice-management valuation services to dentists and dental practlces throughout
the Umted States.
15.

I am certified with the Secretary of State of the State of lIIinOls as a Certified

Business Broker and an active member of the Practice Valuation Study Group, a nallonai
orgamzation of busmess valuation experts.
16,

Clients generally call upon my valuatlOn expertise when there is a need to value a

health care prac\lce mcident to a purchase. sale, legal dispute, or because of estate and flnancial
planning.
17.

I am aiso the cofounder of Dental Staff Placement. Inc., a Chicago-based

empioyment agency speclalizmg m pennanent and temporary placement of aental personneL
18,

!

have been a guest lecturer on dental practlce adnlln1stratlOn and pnnclPies of

dental practice vaiuatlOn at the Scnool of Deniistry of the Umverslly of lllinOls.

19.

j

lecture regularly at the Chicago Denta! Society's Mid· Winter Meeting, and

have conducted numerous leadership conferences for the Academy Of General Dentistry and the
Illinois State Dentaj Society.

20.

I regularly speak and lecture dentists and dental professionals on a comprehensive

list of dental practice and bUSiness management lopies inciuding: praCllee vaiuations; practice
saJesiacquisitions; associate and partnership planning; partnership formatlOn and plannlllg;
practice analYSIS and strategy; planning marKetnng professional services; personnd management;
finanCIal controls (finanCIal arrangements, colledions and insurance); new pallent examinatIOn
and case presentallOn procedures; trendS in the economIcs of dentistry and the basics of the
"'Business of Denllstry."

21.

Since I began to offer professlOnai practice valualton servICes, 1 have personally

participated in the vaiuation of over 350 dentai practices.

22.

In order to meet the standard of care applicable to professionai valuation amI

consulting services in respect of dental practices, I stay abreast of developments in the Held of
denhslry, mduding the meaning of terms of art that are utilized and accepted in that profeSSIon.
23.

One widely accepted term of art m the dental profession is "active patIent."

24.

The preeminent, authoritatIve vOice of the dental profession in lhe UOlted States

on matters of prof"oSIonai standards and accepted usages and terminology

IS

the American

Dental ASSOCIatIOn.
25.

In 1991, the House of Delegates of the Amencan Dental AssocmllOn adopted its

Resolution 30H (Trans. 1991:621).

26.

Resolutlon 30H defines an actIve dentai patient as follows:
Active and Inactive Dental Patients of Record (1991:621)

R~501ved,

that oniy for the purpose of evaiuating or appraising the
assets of a dentai practlce do the following definitions (If the terms
"active" and "inactive" dental pallen!s of record apply:

Active Dental Patient of Record: An active dentai patient of
record is any mdividual in either of the following two categones:
Category 1·" patients ofrecord who have had dental service(s)
provided by the denl1st in the past twelve (12) months; Category 11
patients o[record who have hud dental service(s) provided by the
dentlS! in the past twenty-four (24) months, out not within the past
tweive (12) months. Each of these categories of acllve patients of
record can be further divided into: (1) new or reguiar patients who
have had a complete examination done by the dentist and. (2)
emergency patients who have oniy had a limited exammation done
by the dentist.

Inactive Dental Patient of Record: An mactive dental patIent of
record is any mdividual who has become a patient of record and
has not received any dentui service(s) by the dentist in the past
twenty-four (24) months.
27.

The ADA recently performed a statistical analysis of the dental profession in the

United States and issued a monograph entitled "2008 Survey ,!t'Deniat Practice: Charactel'lSfics

ojDenti.\·(s In Prrvafe Pracl1ce and Their Patients." See Exhibit A
28.

According to that study, over 95% of dentists who responded to the survey

indicated that they defined an "actIve patient" as a patient treated within the last 12 to 24 months.
See ld. at pp. 52,61, and 70. respectively.

29.

The definition of actJve patient is important to persons buying or selling dental

practices because a count of "active patients" can be used to provide a rough mdication of one
measure of the size of a dental practlce, based on past experience.
30.

However, care must be taken cOITectiy to mterpret the limlted meanmg of "adlve

patIent" as It has been defined as a term of art m dentistry,
31.

lor at least two reasons.

First. the number of pallents treated m the past says nothmg about the amount of

net cash tlow generated by the dental practice

Hl

respect of those treatments.
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32.

Most apprrusers of dental practIces appraise the value of <I dentai practice as a

function of the net cash flow that the practice generates. not the number of pal1ents that it has
treated in the past .- or is expected to treat in the future.

33.

That

IS

because the historical TIuml>er of patients that a dental practice has treated

in a given historicai timeframe does nol mdicate that the practice generated net cash flow when It
treated those patients, nOr does it provide a reliable prediction that a ctentui practice will generate
net cash flow
34.

In

the ltlture,

Indeed, two dcntai practices with the same hIstone number of "active pallents"

can have substantially different net cash flow -- and appraised values .• for many reasons, such
as where one prachce IS expected to perfonn more specializecl (and expensive) dental pNcedures
than another.

35.

Because of the centrality of net cash !low to the appraisal of dental practices.

some buyers and seller of dental practICes use gross revenues as a proxy for net cash flow and
negotiate the sale price of a dental practice as a percentage of gross revenues in a previous penod.
36.

For exanlpie. one popular "rule of thumb" III the dental mdustry IS that dental

practices should sell for approxImately 50% to 67% of their revenue In the previous year.

37.

Second, the (erIn "active patIent" cannot be construed as a prediction that any

patient will be "active" in the future.
38,

While a layperson might naively interpret the term "acllve patient" as a statement

that a patient is "active" because he or she is predicted to retum for treatment in the future, that 15
not the case.

39.

The generally accepted definitIon of "actIve patten!" as a term of art

oasea on objectIve, histoncaJ fact. not an expectatIOn of future events.

-5-

In

den!1stry

15

40.

The number of "active patients" includes oniy those patIents whO have actually

been treated in a dental practice dunng some detlncd period ofhme. usually 24 months.
41.

As such, a count of "active patients" is not a subjec!1ve prediction that a spetitled

number of patients will return and request treatment in the future.
42.

The only inquiry that is requIred to generate a count of acllve patients is a count

of the number of unique patients who have been treated in a given dental practice during a
specified lookback penod -- usually 12 or 24 months.
43.

Properly tUlderstood, a count of active patients does not require or imPlY that a

manuai review of pattent charts has been conducted to predict how many of the patients actually
treated during the specified look hack period will return.
44.

Because

11 IS

a limited and exclUSIvely backward-looking mc!\Sure, an active

patient count does not requite that a dentist attempt to predict how many of the paltents trealed
during the lookback period will return b!\Sed on their present state of health, or indications that
they might have moved to a new home, or expressed an intention to Change dentists.
45.

The utility of the lenn "active patient" is derived largely from the fact that

It IS,

as

defined, objective and hasec1 on emptrlcally verifiable facts (discrete treatment events) that are
generally not ~ubject to conjecture, manipulation, subJectivity, or specuiation.
46.

In my expert opmion. the tenn "active patient" would have little if any uti!ity if it

were based on unspecified factors used to generate a subjective predictIOn about the number of
patients who might return to a practice for treatment, because there are a potentially mllnitc
number of factors that detel11une whether a patient returns.
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47.

For exampie. if a count of active patients were influenced by a patient moving his

or her residence, this would require a consideration of how far the new hOme might be from the
cientai practice in question as a function ot distance. and perllaps (liso actual commutmg times.

48.

A patient moving across the street might generate a different count of active

patients than one moving across the county.
49.

The potentially limitless numner

or considerations that could be said to bear upon

"active patient" -- if it were a prediction, as distinct from a historical measure -- coupied with the
subjective and c<'J1npiex nature of attemptmg to predict human behaVIOr generally explain, in my
view, why that "active patient" is universally understood not to indudc any predictive contcn!.
50.

dentai practice
51.

With or without a count of active pallents, patient abandonment after the sale of a
IS

an unavoidable riSK.

The praettee of dentistry IS highly competitive, and there is no shortage of dentists

to choose from.
52.

Patients cannot be compelled to Ihe return to a dentai praellce after It 1S sold, and

may chOose not to return based on purely subjectlVe, personal preferences.

53.

If the eXisting pallen!s of a <1eO(,ll practice dO not reet a pemmal amnity with a

new owner. or dislike changes in office procedures and cosis. they cannot be compel1ect to return.
54.

I counsel my clients who are buymg dental practices to view an active patient

count as mereiy the starting pomt for an analysIs of potential future patient traffic, because the
fact that a patient has been treated

III

the past does not perforce imply that s\.lch patient will be

treated in the future.
55.

Rather than value a dental practice by attempting to predict how wdividual

patients may behave

In

the future, I counsei my clients to focus on the cash flow generated by a
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practice. and assume that no dental practice can remain viable without being sensihve to issues
that may affect the ability to retain existing patients and attract new ones.

FURTHER AFFIANT SA YETH NAUGHT.
Under penaities as provided by iaw pursuant to Sectlon 1-109 of tile Cocte of Gvl1
Procedure (735 ILCS 5/109), the undersIgned certifies that the statements set forth in this
Instrument are true and correct.
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;',0' . _ ~~:o ?"y,~ ,

CIRCUIT COURT OF COOX( COUNTY"
COUNTY DEPARTME~~l
MARY A. TUJETSCH,
)

h1?Jr f~'~Ht 110-

)

,

Plamtiff,
v.
roDD C, PUSATERI, FIRST DENT AL,
PC and FIRST DENIAL OF ORLAND
PARK,P. C,

mi'i6b7'

)

06

)
\
}

(Trans. to Law DIvIsIon. CommerClal Calendar S)
Hon IeePreston
Ro6m 2004

)
)

)

Defendants,

)

NOTICE OF MOTION
To:

Williams Montgomery & JOhn Ltd
David E Stevenson & Paul J Ripp
Chicago, IllinOIS 60606
312443.3200

PLEASE TAKE NOnCE that on March 17, 2011, at 9. 30 am. 01 as soon thereafter as
CO"!.U1sel may be heard, we silalI appear before the HonOiable Lee Preston, or any jUdge- sitting in
his stead, In Court Room 2004, of the Richard 1 Daley Center, Chicago; IllinOIS, and then and
there present Defendants 'Motion to Strike Affidavil of},iary TUJetsch
KEN! MAYNARD & ASSOCIAIES

LLC

,
By:

One Of Defendants' AttOlncys
- Kent Maynard Ir
Eleazar E, Cajero
KENT MAYNARD & ASSOCIAlES LLC
17 North State Street, 8mte 1700
Chicago, IL 60602
312265.6935 - (I)
312,2644568 - (F)
Finn ID No. 41822

I
I

I
I
I

!

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
Under penaltIeS as provided l)y iaw pursuant to SectIOn 1-109 of tile IllinOIs Code of
Civil Procedure, Ule undersIgned. an attorney, certifies that a copy of the AfotlO71 \vas served on
tile al)ave listecL by:
Hanel clciivermg same;
DepOSlltng same in tl1e U.S. ]\;fail Deposltory, on January 11, 2011;
TranStnlt1ing VIa facsl1nile~

X

Forwarding same vra electromc maii (DES@willmonl.com, and PJR(dl,WillmonLcom)
on Match 15, 201 I,

[,Q.,By:

c.
. . . .__. .

Eleazar E Calero

Kent Maynard J1',
Eleazar E. Caiero
LLC
17 NOlth State Street, SUIte 1700
Cll1cago, IL 60602
312.265.6935 - (T)
312.264.4568 - (F)
Firm Tn No .. 41 R22
KENT MAYNARD & ASSOCIATES

